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TO THE REVEREND

Dr. WATER LAND,

Mafter of Magdalen College in

Cambridge, &c. &c.

SIR,

T is a common obfervation, that the ge-

nerality of fuch Freethinkers as are feri-

rious, and have reafoned themfelves out of

the Chriftian Religion, have at the fame

time rejeded the belief of a Deity. This

muft arife either from their entertaining

fome Principles that lead equally to both

thefe abfurdities ; or, which is more proba-

ble, from their having no Principles at all

;

from mere Scepticifm, and a habit of raif-

ing Objections w^ithout ever attending to

the anfwers ; without proceeding on any

fettled grounds of enquiry, or endeavour-

ing to eftabUflh any thing : a temper ot

a 2 mind



iv DEDICATION.
mind which may eafily bring a Man to

disbelieve any thing. But whatever be the

Caufe of this, the Obfervation is remarkably

verified in the prefent Age. Moft of our

modern Unbelievers have fb far perplexed

themfelves with Difficulties about the Law
of Nature, and right Reafon, Liberty Divine

and Human, Prefcience, Providence, and

the like, that they feem to be in univerfal

Confufion. The chief defign of the follow-

ing Book is to clear up fome of thefe Diffi-

culties, to eftablifh true and proper Notions,

as well as to refute falfe and unworthy ones,

concerning the Exiftence and Attributes of

God, and his Government of the World

;

concerning the Nature and Condition of

Man, the Obligations he lies under, the

Rule and End of his adlions; and to build

the whole upon fuch Principles of Reafon

as are perfedly confiftent with Revelation.

This, 'tis hoped, will not be without its ufe

at prefent, in flopping the growth of Irre-

ligion by ftriking at the Root of it ; it may
have fome influence toward fettling the

minds of the unlearned and iinjlable^ and be

fufficient tho' not to reduce them to a hearty

profeffion of the true Faith, yet at leafl: to

hinder:
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hinder them from falHng into downright In-

fidelity ; efpecially if countenanc'd by a

Perfon eminent for a thorough knowledge

of thefe Subjedls, confefiedly an able Judge,
an upright Defender, a bright Example of

Religion both reveafd and natural ; who is

zealous to aflert the truth and enforce the

neceflity of the Principal Dodlrines and In-

ftitutions of the one, as well as to eftablifh

the true ground and fundamental Principle,

and fix the proper Limits of the other : and
above all, who has always the Courage to

maintain thefe great Truths, howfoever un-

fafhionable or unpopular they may be fome-

times made.

Thefe, Sir, are very obvious reafons for

my being ambitious to prefix your Name to

the following Work, and endeavouring to

recommend it to the favour of one to whom
Its Author wou'd have been defirous to ap-

prove himfelf

'Tis with pleafure alfo that I take this op-

portunity of declaring as well my fenfe of

the great benefits that attend the perufal of

your Writings, which mufl give equal

warmth and convidlion to all who have the

leafl concern for Religion ; as my experience

a 3 of
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of that candid condefcenfion and commu-
nicative temper, which is ready to encou-

rage and inftrud: every young enquirer after

Truth.

To thefe more general Motives to an Ad-
drefs of this kind, give me leave to add the

many private Obligations which in a parti-

cular manner demand an acknowledgment

from

SIRy

Your moji obliged

humble Servafjt^

EDMUND LAW.



' THE

TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE.

/Have always locked upon an Enquiry intd the Caufe and

Origin of Evil, as one of the nobleji and moji important

Subjects in Natural Religion. It leads us into the mojl exalted

Speculations concerning the Exiftence and Attributes of God,

and the Original of Things. It firfi endeavours to difcover the

true intent of the Deity in creating Beings at all., and then

Purfues that Intent through thefeveralTVorks of his Creation

:

it fhews how this is fully anfwered at prefent by the Inanimate

and Brute Part., and how it might and fhould be, and why,

and in what refpe^, it is not by the Rational. It contemplates

the Divine CEconomy in the Government of the Univerfe,

fearches into the various Schemes ofProvidence, and takes in

the whole Compafs of Nature.

Neither is its Ufefulnefs inferior to its Extent. It concerns

every Man whopretends to a£l upon any ferious Views here, or

to entertain any folid Hopes of Futurity. The Knowledge ofity

infome degree, is abfolutely necefj'ary in order to the fettling

in our Minds right Notions of the Nature and Will of God,

and the Duties we owe him ; in order to the due Apprehenjion

of his Deftgn in creating, preferving, and directing us -, and to

the regular Condu^ of our Lives and Enjoyment of ourfelves

in that State and Condition wherein he has placed us. Nay,

while we are ignorant of this one Point, what rational Plea-

fure can we take in knowing any other ? When I enquire how
Igot into this World, and came to be what I am, I am told

that an abfolutely perfect Being produced me out of Nothing,

and placed me here on purpofe to communicate fome Part of

his Happinefs to me, and to make me, in fome meafure, like

himfelf-^ This End is not obtained ;— the direSl contrary

appears -,— / find myfelf furrounded with nothing hut Per-

plexity, Want and Mifery •, — By whofe fault I know not,—

'

How to better myfelf I cannot tell. What Notions of God and

Qoodnefs can this afford me ?—What Ideas of Religion F —
a 4 What
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IVhat Hopes of a future State ?— For^ if God's Aim in pro'

ducing me be entirely unkno'wn •, if it be neither his Glory, (as

fome will have it) which wy prefent State is far from advanc-

ing j

—

nor mine own Good, with which the fame is equally

inconfiflent •, how know Iwhat I am to do here, and in what
manner I mufi endeavour to pleafe him ? Or why Jhould I
endeavour it at all?— For, if I muft be miferahle in this

World, what Security have I that Ifhall not be fo in an-

other too \ {if there be one) fince, if it were the Will of my
Almighty Creator, I might {for ought I fee) have been happy

in both ?

Such Thoughts as thefe mufi needs dijlurb a Perfon that has

any real Concern for his Maker's Honour, or his own Happi-

nefs ; that defires to pay him a reafonable Service, and anfwer

the End of his Creation : in fhort, that happens to think at all

upon thefe things, and to think for himfelf. And therefore an

Endeavour to rid the Mi7id offome of thefe Perplexities, can-

not fure be unacceptable, and a Solution of any one of thefe

Doubts, is doing a piece of Seirvice to Mankind which can ne-

ver be unfeafonable,— But the Ufefulnefs, as well as Antiqui-

ty, of theprefent Debate ; and the Abfurdity ofthe Manichean

Scheme of accounting for Evil, have been often explained, and

need not here to be infifted on : all that ever feemed wanting

to an entire Conquejl over thefe Heretics, and their abfurd

Hypothefis, was only a tolerable Solution ofthe many Difficulties

which drove them into it': and this our Author has effe^ed, as

I hope to make appear in the Sequel.

There are two general ways of Reafoning, called Arguments

a Priori, and a Pofteriori, or according to what Logicians

commonlyJlile the Synthetic and Analytic Method: The for-

mer lays down fome evident Principles, and then deduces the

feveral Confequences neceffarily refulting from them : The

latter begins with the Phenomena themfelves, and traces them

i4p to their OngmdiX, andfrom the known Properties of thefe

Phenomena arrives at the Nature of their Caufe. Notv the

former of thefe is evidently preferable, where it can be had,

fmce the latter muft depend upon a large InduEiion of Particu-

lars, any of which failing invalidates the whole Argument and

fpoils a Demonftration.

An

o
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An Attempt therefore to Jhew that the Suhje5i before us is

capable of the former Method, mufi be very defirable •, and this

our Author feems to have done, without any precarious Sy-

fiem, or illgrounded Hypothefis. His fuperior Excellence con-

fijts in having laid down, and previoujly ejiablifhed fuch folid,

fubjiantial Principles as may be drawn out in infinitum, and

eajily applyed to all the Difficulties that attend the prefent

^ejlion.

Hefirfi of all enquires into the Nature and Perfections of

the Deity, and his Deftgn in the Creation •, fettles the true

Notion of a Creature, and examines whether any could be per-

fect ; and if not, whether all fhould have been made equally

imperfect j or feveral in very different Claffes and Degrees

»

Having proved the lafi of thefe Opinions to be the true one, he

proceeds to the loweft Clafs of Beings, viz. Material ones : He
enquires into the Nature and effential Properties of Matter,

and the Laws of its Motion, and thereby eflablifhes fuch

Rules as direct us to the Solution of all the Difficulties at^

tending it as diftributed into various Mafles, Syfiems, and
Animated Bodies. He floews the unavoidablenefs, and abfolute

neceffity o/" contrary Motions in Matter, for the fame Reafons

that it had any Motion at all, and confequently of Attrition,

Corruption and DilTolution, and all the Natural Evils that

attend them. In the next place, from the Nature of a Self-

moving Principle, and the manner of its Operation, he dedu-

ces all the Irregularities incident to Volition, and the Adlions

confequent thereupon. He Jlates at large the true Notion of
Free-V/ill, and demonjlrates the abfolute Neceffity for it in

every Rational Being, in order to its Happinefs, Then ac-

counts for the feveral Abufes of it, and the Moral Evils a-

rifing from thence, and examines all the poffible Ways ofpre-

venting them ; and upon the whole, makes it appear that none

of thefe could have been originally avoided, or can now be re-

moved, without introducing greater \ and confequently that

the very Permiffion of thefe Evils, and the Production and

Prefervation of thefe Beings, in the prefent State, is the higheji

Infiance of infinite Wifdom, Power and Goodnefs.

Now thefe are not mere Arguments ad Ignorantiam : This

is not telling us that we muji believe fuch andfuch things to be

the
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the Effe^s ofan infinitely wife and good God^ though no Marks

of either Wifdom or Goodnefs appear in them \ which though

it may he true^ and all that perhaps can be faid in fome par-

ticular Cafes, yet has, I think, but very little 'Tendency to-

wards either the Conviction of an Infidel, or the Satisfa£lion

of a true Believer, When a Perfon is ferioufly contemplating

any Parts of Nature, and folicitoufiy enquiring into their fe-

deral Ends and Ufes, no Pleafure furely can arife to himfelfy

nor Devotion toward the Author of it, merely from the Per-

plexity and Unaccountablenefs of thofe Parts. Nay every fuch

Inftance, one would think, muji caji a damp upon his Spirits

j

andprove an ungrateful Reflection on his Weaknefs, a morti-

fying Argument of his Imperfection. Whereas oneJingle Per-

plexity cleared up, or ObjeCiion anfwered, is a piece of real

Knowledge gained; upon which he can congratulate himfelf and

glorify his Maker.

Our Author therefore was not content with mere Negative

Arguments, and barely avoiding Difficulties, by removing all

Defectsfrom external things to ourfelves, and multiplying In-

flames of the Narrownefs and Weaknefs of Human Under-

flanding : (which any one that thinks at all will foon be con-

vinced of, and heartily defirous of having it fomewhat enlar-

ged and improved, to which this manner of Argumentation, I
fear, contributes very little.) But he attacks his Adverfaries

in theirflrongefl Holds, and plucks up the Manichean Herefy

by the Roots : he fhews by certain pre-eftahlifhed Rules, and

neceffary Confeqiience, that we can eaftly reduce all to one fu-

preme Head, and clearly comprehend how the prefent State of

things is the very heft in all refpeCis, and worthy of a mofl

wife, powerful, and beneficent Author : And why, taking the

whole Syflem of Beings together, and every Clafs of them in

its oivn Order, none could poffibly have been made more per-

fect, or placed in a better. He proves, in the firfl place (as

we ohferved) that no created Beings could be abfolutely perfeCf,

and in the next, that no manner of Evil, or ImperfeClion was

tolerated in them, hut what was, either in their Clafs and

manner of Exiflence, abfolutely unavoidable, or elfe productive

of fome Good more than equivalent : In both which Cafes there

will he the fame Reafons for the Creation of fuch Beings in

fuch Circumftances, together with their comcoraitant Evils, as

there
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th^re was for any Creation at all •, For which the fole Reafoyt

will appear to be an Intention in the Creator of communicating

Happinefs to as many Beings as could be made capable of it^

on the very beji Terms ; or a Refolution not to omit the leaji

Degree of pure Good on account of fuch Evils^ as did not

counterballance it : Or {which is the very fame^ Jince it will

be evident that the Prevention of all the prefent Evils^ in a-

Tiy conceivable Manner^ would have been of worfe Confequence

than the Permijfton of them) an Intention always to choofe the

leaft of two Evils, when both cannot be avoided.

'This mufi be granted to come up to the Point ; and when
it is once made apparent, will be a full and fufficient Anfwer
to that old triumphant ^eftion, IloOfv to K«xov j it will be

an ample Vindication of the Divine Providence ; a Demonfira-

tion of the Power, and Wifdom, and Goodnefs of God in the

Production, Prefervation, and Government of the Univerfe;

and as much as a reafonable Man can expeh or defire. And
I heartily wijb this Method had been taken by more of thofe

Authors that have wrote on the prefent Subje^, and the Ar-
gument purfued a little farther by Natural Light, in order

to givefame Light and Confirmation even to Revelation itfelf,

in thefe inquifitive Days, wherein a great manyfeem unwilling

to be determined by its fole Authority, wherein Men are not

a little inclined to call every thing into quefiion •, and a weak
Argument is fure to be exploded.—Even the mofl learned and
ingenious Writer on this Subject often flies to Scripture when
a Difficulty begins to prefs him : which, in my Opinion,

is deferting the Argument, and owning with Mr. Bayle (in

his Explanation touching the Manichees at the End of his

DiBionary) " that the ^eftion cannot be defended on any other
*' foot.'^—Whereas, if the Difiiculty be really unanfwerable

hy Reafon, or a plain Contradi^ion to our natural Notions of
God \ if (as the fore-mentioned Author often urges) " we
* perceive by our clear and diftinCi Ideas, that fuch a thing
" is intirely repugnant to his Nature and Attributes'^—
referring us to Scripture, which declares that an infinitely per-

Je£i Being did conftitute it thus, will be no mariner of Satis-

faction, Jince (upon this Suppojition) we cannot have greater

AJfurance that this Scripture comes from him, than we have
that the DoClrine therein contained is abfurd and impoffihle.

i An
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And what that ingenious PerforCs intent might he in reprefent-

ing the matter thus^ and then referring us to Scripture for an
Anfwer^ I cannot determine. But fure I am, that his Ac^
count of it fcrves rather to betray the Caufe, and undermine

the Authority of both Reafon and Revelation, and is enough

(if no better could be given) to make a Perfon that argues

confequentially, reject all kinds of Religion.

Farther, every one mufi have obferved, that mofi Authors

upon this Subject treat of God's Difpenfations toward Man, as

if they were fpeakiug of one Man's Behaviour toward another.

They think itfufficient to make the Almighty choofe the mofi pru-

dent, likely Means of bringing Man to Happinefs ; and aB up-

€n the higheft Probability, though {upon what account foever

it matters not) he fail of his End. Now this may indeed be

the befl manner of a5iing in allfinite, imperfe5i Beings, and

fufficient to acquit the Goodnefs, and Juflice of God, but 'tis

.

'very far from fatisfying his Wifdom. 'To a perfect Being

who forefees the Effe^s of all poffihle Caufes and Means, as

the fame Authors allow God to do, thefe only appear fit and

eligible for the effects and Ends which they will certainly pro-

duce. Nor is it any Reafon why Ifhould purfue a Method
which is apt and wont to fucceed in mofi Cafes, if I know //

ivill fail in this. To a Perfon therefore that takes all the At-

tributes of God together, and conjiders the whole Scheme of
Providence from end to end, it will not appear a complete and

fatisfa^ory Vindication of them, to affert that God either now
makes Men, or fuffers them to make themfelves miferable, for

reje£li7ig that Happinefs which he at firfi made them capable

of, and endowed them with fuch Powers, and placed them in

fuch Circumfia7ices as rendered it naturally poffible and even

eafy to be attained by them : though this may indeed clear his

Jufbice, and lay the Blame upon ourfelves : And yet thefe Wri-

ters generally content themfelves with going thus far : They

bring all our Sin and Mtfery from the ahufe of Free-Will,

(i. e. a Power whereby Man might poffibly have a^ied other-

wife, and prevented it ;) without ever explaining the Nature

of this Principle, or fhewing the Worth and excellence of ;/,

end proving that, as far as we can apprehend, more Good

in general arifes from the donation offuch a Self-moviug Pow-
er, together with all thefe forefeen Abufes of it, than could

poffibly
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fojfibly have been produced without it. I'o demonjlrale this was
an Attempt worthy of our Author, who has at kaji laid a no-

ble Foundation for it, andfeems to be thefirjl that has propo-

fed the true Notion 0/ Human Liberty, and explained it con-

fijiently -, All the Doubts and Difficulties attending which in-

tricate ^ejlion will, I hope, be tolerably cleared up ; or at

leaft fuch Principles efiablijhed as may be fufficient for that

Purpofe, by this I'reatife of his, and the Notes upon it.

So much for the Subje5i and our Author's way of treating it.

As for the Tranflation, V/j barely Literal. I endeavoured to

keep clofe to the Author's Senfe, and generally to his very

Words. I once intended to have cut off every thing that I could

not defend, efpecially about the Beginning (which ufed to dif-

courage mofi Readers from perufwg the refl of his valuable

Bock, and might perhaps as well have been omitted ;) but con-

ftdering that he had involved it fo clofely in the refl of his

Scheme, that the whole zvould feem confufed without it, and

that others might perhaps have a different Opinion of it. Icon-

tented myfelf with omitting part of his Notes, and obviating

the refl all along, both from other Authors, and fuch Obferva-

tions of my own as occurrd upon the Subje^.

Some perhaps may think the frequent and long Quotations

tedious, and introduced only to fluff up.-^^I can only anfwer

that the Notes, and References together, where intended to

point out a fort <?/"Compendium of Metaphyfics or Speculative

Divinity, by directing the Reader to a Set of true Notions on

the various Stibjecls which our Author touched upon, and which

could not be found in any one particular Book, nor colle^led

from feveral^ without much 'Trouble, and Confufton, and mi'

neceffary Reading. I chofe rather to quote the very Words of
the Authors, than either to ufe worfe of my own, or pretend to

difcover what had been often difcoverd before ; or to repeat the

fame things over and over again, which is endlefs. *7is hoped

the Reader willfind that a citation of two or more Authors on

the fame Point is not always Tautology : and I believe it will

appear that in the multitude of References no more than one is

ever made to the fame Place, except upon a very different Oc-

cafion, or in fome different Light. A Writer often does more

good by ffjewing the Ufe offome of thofe many Volumes which

we have already, than by offering new ones -, though this be of
much
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wucb lefs Advantage to his own Chara^er. I determined there'

fore not to fay any thing myfelf ivhere I could bring another

conveniently to fay it for me ; and tranfcribed only fo much

from others as wasjudgd abfolutely neceffary to give the Read-

er a fjjort View of the Subject^ and by that Sketch to indues

thofe wbo have leifure^ opportunity and inclination^ to go far-
ther and confult the Originals \ and to afford fome prefent Sa-

tisfa^ion to thofe who have not.

Since the publication of theformer Edition^ Archbifhop King's

Relations have obliged me with a large Colle^ion of his Papers

on the fame Subje£f both in Latin and Englifh. They contain

an Explication and Defence of the principal parts of his Scheme^

and afford very good hints for improving it in feveral points ;

efpecially with regard to the Union of the Soul and Body, and

their mutual Influence % to Human Liberty ; to the State of
Adam in Paradife, and the Confequences of his Fall. The laji

cf thefe is alfo fully difcufsd in the Sermon annex'd.^ which the

Author had ordered to be printed after his deceafe^ and which

cannot but be acceptable to the Public. Thefe advantages encour"

aged me to review the whole and endeavour to compleat the Au-
thor's defign. To make room for the neceffary Additions, I o-

fnitted all his Azotes to thefirjl Chapter, as well as fome of my
own which had no immediate relation to the main Subje£i. I
have compared the Latin and EngliJIo Papers together on each

kead, and give the Argument made up from them both. What
is extra^ed from them I have fet down by way of Note under

thofe parts of the Book which treat on the fame things, with

Capital Letters prefixed, to diffinguifh them from all the refty

which I am anfwerable for.

The great Value which the Author fet upon this Work ctppears

from the pains he has taken to vindicate it from the leaft cavil ;

in which view all that he has wrote would make a much larger

Volume than his firfi. It was my intention to reduce it to as

fmall a compafs as poffMe, by inferting no more than whatfeemd

to give light to his main Scope, and was fufficiently clear. He
begins with an account of the prefent fiate of the Controverfy a~

bout the Origin of Evil-, and offers many Arguments againjl the

fuppcfiticn of an abfolutely Evil Principle, mofi of which are

omitted, fince few, if any, thinking Perfons now a- days can

be imagined to embrace fo extravagant an Hypthefts ; and there-

fore
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fere it requires hut little confutation. In the nev:t -place he

lays down a fummary of the chief Principles on which his

Book is built^ and then proceeds to rank his Adverfaries into

their feveral Claffes^ and conftder the various Arguments which
they have urged againjl him. The fubflance of his AnfwerSy

efpecially to fuch Obje£lions as have been either omitted, or

butflightly touched upon in the former Edition, will be given

in their proper Places. The general view of his Scheme as

laid down by himfelf may perhaps be not dtfagreeable to the

Reader before he enters on the Book, and is as follows,

1

.

All Creatures are neceffarily imperfed and at infinite

diftance from the Perfedion of the Deity, and if a negative

Principle were to be admitted, fuch as the PRIVATION
of the PERIPATETICS, it might be faid that every

created Being confifts of Exiftence and Non-Exiftence

;

for it is nothing in refpeft both of thofe perfedlions which
it wants, and of thofe which others have. And this Defe6t,

or as we may fay. Mixture of NON-ENTITT in the

conftitution of created Beings is the neceflary Principle of
all Natural Evils, and of a pofTibility of Moral ones ; as

will appear in the fequel.

2. An Equality of Perfedion in the Creatures is im-
poffible, (as our Adverfarie sallow,) I add, neither would it

be fo convenient to place all in the fame ftate ofPerfedtion.

3. It is agreeable to Divine Wifdom and Goodnefs to

have created not only the more perfeft Beings, but alfo the

moft imperfed, fuch as Matter, fo long as they are better

than nothing, and no impediment to the more perfe6t ones.

4. Admitting Matter and Motion, there neceffarily fol-

lows Compofition and Diflblution of Bodies, that is. Gene-
ration and Corruption ; which fome may look upon as de-

feds in the Divine Work ; and yet it is no Objedion to his

Goodnefs or Wifdom to create fuch things as are neceffarily

attended with thefe Evils. Allowing therefore God to be
infinitely powerfiil, good and wife, yet it is manifefl that

fome Evils, viz. Generation and Corruption, and the ne-

ceffary Confequences of thefe, might have place in his

Works-, and if even one Evil could arife without the ill

Principle, why not many ? And if we knew the nature and

"cir-
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circumftances of all things as well as we do thofe ofMatter

and Motion, it may be prefumed that we could account for

them without any imputation of the Divine Attributes. For-

there's the fame reafon for them all, and one Inftance to

the contrary deftroys an univerfal Propofition.

5. It is not inconfiftent with the Divine Attributes to

have created fome Spirits or thinking Subftances, which

are dependant on Matter and Motion in their Operations,

and being united to Matter may both move their Bodies

and be affefted with certain Paflions and Senfations by their

Motion, and Hand in need of a certain difpofition of Or-

gans for the proper exercife of their thinking faculty •, fup-

pofmg the number of thofe that are quite feparate from

Matter to be as compleat as the Syftem of the whole Uni-

verfe would admit, and that the lower order is no inconve-

nience to the higher.

6. It cannot be conceived but that fome fenfations thus

excited by Matter and Motion fhould be difagreeable, and

tend to diflblve the union between Soul and Body; as well

as others agreeable. For 'tis impoffible as well as inconve-

nient that the Soul fliould feel itfelf to be lofing its faculty

of thinking, which alone can make it happy, and not be

affefted with it. Now difagreeable fenfation is to be reck-

oned among natural Evils, which yet cannot be avoided

without removing fuch kind of Animals out of nature. If

any one afk why fuch a Law of Union was eftablifhed .f* Let

this be his anfwer j Becaufe there could be no better. For

fuch a necefllty as this flows from the very nature of the

union of things, and confidering the circumftances and

conditions under which, and which only, they could have

exiftence, they could neither be placed in a better State,

nor governed by more commodious Laws.^ Thefe Evils

therefore are not inconfiftent with the Divine Attributes,

provided that the Creatures which are fubjeft to them en-

joy fuch benefits as over-ballance them. 'Tis to be obferv-

ed alfo that thefe Evils do not properly arife from the Ex-

iftence which God gave to the Creatures, but from hence

that they had not more of Exiftence given them; which ne-

verthelefs their State and the place they fill in the great

Machine of the World could not admit. This Mixture

there-
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therefore^of Non-exiftencefupplies the place of an ill Prin-

ciple in the Origin of Evil, as was faid before.

7. The Happinefs and Perfe6tion of eveiy thing or A-
gent arifes from the due Exercife of thofe Faculties which
God has given it, and the more Faculties and Perfedions

any thing has, 'tis capable of the greater and more perfed

Happinefs.

8. The lefs dependent on external things, the more felf-

fufficient any Agent is, and the more it has the principle

of its A6lions in itfelf, 'tis fo much the more perfe6l ; Since

therefore we may conceive two Sorts of Agents, one which
do not a6t, unlefs impelled and determined by external

force, the other which have the Principle of their A6lions

within themfelves, and can determine themfelves to adbion

by their own natural Power : 'tis plain that the latter are

much much more perfedt than the former. Nor can it be

denied but that God may create an Agent with fuch a

power as this, which can exert itfelf into aftion, without

either the concourfe of God, or the determination of exter-

nal Caufes, fo long as God by a general Concourfe preferves

the Exiftence, Powers and Faculties of that Agent.

9. Such an Agent may prefcribe to itfelf an End, and

profecute it by proper Means, and take delight in the pro-

fecution of it, though that end might be perfe6lly indiffe-

rent to it before it was propofed, and be no more agree-

able than any other of the fame or a different kind would
be, if the Agent had once refolved to profecute it. For
fince all the pleafure or happinefs which we receive, arifes

from the due exercife of our Faculties, every thing which is

equally commodious for the exercife of our faculties, will

give us the fame delight. The reafon therefore why one

thing pleafes above another is founded in the Ad; of the

Agent himfelf, viz. his Ele6lion. This is largely explained

in the Book itfelf, togedier with the limits within which it

is confined, and Ihall be illuflrated more fully hereafter.

10. It is impoffible that all things lliould agree to all^

that is, be good •, for fince the things are limited, diflindt

and different one from another, and are endowed with finite,

diftin6t and different appetites, it neceffarily follows that

the relations of convenient and inconvenient mujt arile from

b
'
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this diverfity. Since therefore every created being is frorn

the imperfeftion of its nature neceflarily limited, and from

that hmitatioR there neceflarily follows diftindion and di-

verfity, it follows that a pollibility at leaft of Evil is a ne-

celfary attendant on all Creatures, and cannot be feparated

from them by any Power, Wifdom or Goodnefs whatfo-

ever. For when a thing is applied to an Appetite or Being

to which it is not appropriated, as it is not agreeable to-

it, it neceffarily affects it with uneafintfs \ nor was it pofll-

ble that all things fliould be appropriated to every Being,

where the things themfelves and the appetites are various

and different, as they muft neceffarily be, if created^ even

in the moft perfed manner.

1 1

.

Since fome Agents have a power over their Adtions,

as above, and can pleafe themfelves in the choice of fuch

thino-s as may exercife their faculties j and fince there are

fome ways of exercifing them which, may be prejudicial to

themfelves or others •, 'tis plain that from this power there

arifes a poffibihty of choofing amifs, and they may exercife

themfelves to their own prejudice, or that of others.

12. And fince in flich a variety of things thofe that are

beneficial or hurtful cannot be known by an intelligent Be-

ino- which is in its own nature hmited and imperted:, it

was ao-reeable to the Divine Wifdom and Goodnefs to pre-

fcribe fome Rules and Directions to fuch agents, in order

so inform them of what would benefit or incommode them

and their Fellow Creatures, /. e. what would be good or

evil j that they might choofe the one and avoid the other.

13. Since therefore, as was faid before, an Equality of

Perfeftions in the Creatures is impoffible, neither would it

be convenient for them to be placed in the fame State of

Perfection, it follows that there are various Orders and De-

grees even among intelligent Creatures •, and fmce fome of

the inferior Orders and Degrees are capable of thofe bene-

fits which the fuperior ones enjoy, and fince there are as

many placed in thofe fuperior Orders as the Syftem of the

Univerfe allowed; it follows that the 'inferior ones, as a

more convenient place could not be left for them, ought to-

be content with a lower portion of Happinefs, which their

nature makes them capable of, and to a higher than which
thev
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they could not afpire without detriment to the fuperior

which poflefles that Station. For he mull quit his place be-

fore another can afcend to it \ and it feems hard and very

inconfiflent with the nature of God to degrade a Superior

as long as he has done nothing to deferve it. But if one
of a fuperior Order fhall by his own a6l, without any vio-

lence or compulfion, voluntarily quit his place, or freely

choole fuch things as deferve a Degradation, God would
feem unjuft to thofe who are in an inferior Degree, and by
a good ufe of their Liberty become lit and qualified for a

fuperior State, if he fhould refufe them the free ufe of their

Choice. It feems unjuft tor God to condemn or degrade

any one arbitrarily, but he is not to be blamed for fuffering

one to degrade himfelf by his own a6t and choice, elpecially

when the ufe of that elective power belongs to the nature

of an intelligent Being, and could not in the prefent ftate

be prohibited without detriment to fome other.

Here the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God feem to have

exerted themfelves in a molt glorious manner, the contri-

vance appears to be the effeft of the higheft Policy and

Prudence. For by this means God has Ihewn himfelf molt

equitable to his Creatures ; fo that no one can complain of,

or glory in his lot. He that is in a lefs convenient Situa-

tion has no room for complaint, fince he is endowed with

faculties, and has power to ufe them in fuch a manner as

to acquire a more commodious one ; and he muft be forced

to own himfelf only in the fault if he continues deprived of

it : and he that is now in a fuperior State may learn to

fear left he fall from it by an unlawful ufe of his faculties.

The Superior therefore has a Dread that may in fome mea-

fure diminifh his happinefs ; and the inferior, Hope that may
increafe it ; by which means they are both brought nearer

to an equality ; and in the mean time have the utmoft pro-

vocation and incitement to choofe the beft, and make the

moft beneficial ufe of their faculties. This Conteft, if I

miftake not, makes for the good of the Univerfe, and much:

more than if all things were fixed by Fate and NecefTity,

and abfolutely confined to their prefent State. Either God
muft have created no free Agents to be governed by the

hope of rewards and fear of punifhments, or this will be

b 2 the
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the fittefl means to that end, and worthy of a God. Foir

what ground is there to complain of the Deity in this

whole affair •, except that when an equal Ihare of happinefs

could not befal every one, he bellows the bed on fuch as

ufe their faculties aright^ and takes away what he had given,

from thofe that abule them ? But more of this hereafter.

14. If what is laid down above be true, from thence 'tis

manifeft that all kinds of Evil, viz. that of IMPER-
FECTION, PAIN, and SIN may enter iiito a world

made by the mod wife good and powerful Author, and

that its Origin may be accounted for without calling in the

affiilance of an Evil Principle.

15. 'Tis plain that we are ti^d down to this Earth and

confined in it, as in a Prifon, and that our Knowledge does

not extend beyond the Ideas which we receive from the

Senfes ; and who knows not how fmall a part we under-

lland even of thofe Elements about which we are conver-

sant .f* But fmce the whole Mafs of Elements is as a Point

in regard to- the whole Univerfe, is it any wonder if we
miftake when we are forming a judgment, or rather a con-

jedlure, concerning, the Beauty, Order and Goodnefs of the

Whole from this contemptible Particle ? This Earth of

ours may be the Dungeon of the Univerfe, an Hofpital of

Madmen or a Work-houfe of reprobates -, and yet fuch as

it is, there is much more both of Natural and JVloral Good
than Evil to be found in it.

Thus far has the Controverfy about the Origin of Evil

proceeded in the Author's Book. For all that has been faid

above is either exprefly contained in it, or may very eafily

be deduced from the Principles there laid down..

P. S. T/je Perfons to whom I am more particularly obliged

for the Papers abovementioned, are the Reverend Mr. Spence

Re^or of Donnaghmore, and the Reverend Mr. King Pre-

bendary of St. Patrick's and Minijier of St. Bride's, Dublin :

who are defired to accept of this Acknowledgement, and to

excufe the Freedom I here take of informing the Public, to

whom I efleem it, as well as myfelf indebted.

The following Differtation w>as compofed chiefly by the late-

Reverend Mr. Qay.
PRE..



PRELIMINARY DISSERTATION.

Concerning the

Fundamental Principle

O F

riRTUE or MORALirr.
THOUGH all Writers of Morality have in the main

agreed what particular Adlions are virtuous and
what otherwife, yet they have, or at leaft feem to have dif-

fered very much, both concerning the Criteria?! of Virtue,

viz. what it is which denominates any A6lion virtuous ; or,

to fpeak more properly, what it is by which we niufb try

any Action to iznozv whedier it be virtuous or no ; and alia

concerning the Principle^ or Motive, by which Men are in-

duced to purfue Virtue.

As to the former, fome have placed it in a^ing agreeably

to Nature^ or Reafon \ others in the Fitnefs of things •, others

in a Conformity with Truth •, others in promoting the Com-
mon Good; others in the Will of God, &c. This Difagree-

m^nt of Moralifts concernino- the Rule or Criterion of

Virtue in general, and at the fame time their almofl; perteft-

Agreement concerning the particular Branches of it, would

be apt to make one fulpe6l, either that they had a different

Criterion (though they did not know or attend to it) from

what they profeffed •, or (which perhaps is the true as well-

as the more favourable Opinion) that they only talk a dif-

ferent Language, and that all of them have the fame Cri-

terion in reality, only they have exprelTed it in different

Words.
And there will appear the more room for this Conjedlure,

^we confider the Ideas themfelves about which Morality

^ chiefly converfant, viz. that they are all mixed Modes, or

b 3 com-
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compound Ideas arbitrarily put together, having at firfl:

no Archetype or Original exifting, and afterwards no other

than that which exifts in other Men's Minds. Now fince

Men, unlefs they have thefe their compound Ideas, which
are fignified by the fame Name, made up precifely of the

fame fimple ones, mull neceflarily talk a different Lan-
guage •, and fince this difference is fo difficult, and in fome
Cafes impolfible to be avoided, it follows that greater Al-
lowance and Indulgence ought to be given to thefe Wri-
ters than any other : and that (if we have a mind to under-

ftand them) we fhould not always take their Words in the

common Acceptation, but in the Senfe in which we find

that particular Author which we are reading ufed them.
And if a Man interpret the Writers of MoraUty with this

due Candor, I believe their feeming Inconfiflencies and
Difagreements about the Criterion of Virtue, would in a
great meafure vanilh •, and he would find that a^ing agree-

ably to Nature, or Reafon, (when rightly underftood) would
perfeftly coincide with the Fitnefs of things -, the Fitnefs of
things (as far as thele Words have any meaning) with
Truth ; Truth with the Common Good i and the Common
Good with the PTill of God.

But whether this Difference be real, or only verbal, a

Man can fcarcs avoid obferving from it, that Mankind
have the Ideas of mofl particular Virtues, and alfo a con-

fufed Notion of Virtue in general, before they have any
Notion of the Criterion of it ; or ever did, neither perhaps
can they, deduce all or any of thofe Virtues from their

Idea of Virtue in general, or upon any rational Grounds
fhew how thofe Adions (which the World call Moral, and
mofl, if not all Men evidently have Ideas of) are diflin-

guifhed from other Aflions, or why they approve of thofe

A<5tions called Moral ones, more than others.

But fmce the Idea of Virtue among all Men ( however
they differ in other refpedls) includes either tacitly or ex-

prefly, not only the Idea of Approbation as the Confequence
of it ; but alfo that it is to every one, and in all Circum-
ftanccs, an Objedl of Choice -, it is incumbent on all Wri-
ters of Morality, to Ihew that that in which they place

Virtue, whatever it be, not only always will or ought to

meet
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meet with Approbation, but alio that it is always an Ob-
jed of Choice \ which is the other great Difpute among Mo-
raliils, viz. What is the Principle or Motive by v/hich

Men are induced to purfiie Virtue,

For fome have imagined that that is the only Objeft of
Choice to a rational Creature, which upon the whole will

prodiice more Happinefs than Mifery to the Choofer -, and
that Men are, and ought to be guided wholly by this Prin-

ciple •, and farther, that Virtue will produce more Happi-
nefs than Mifery, and therefore is always an Obje6t of

Choice : and whatever is an Objeft of Choice, That we ap-

prove of.

But this, however true in Theory, is infufficient to ac-

count for Matter of Faft, /. e. that the generality of Man-
kind do approve of Virtue, or rather virtuous Adions,
without being able to give any Reafon for their Approba-
tion i and alfo, that fome purfue it without knowing that

it tends to their own private Happinefs ; nay even when it

appears to be inconfiftent with and deftruflive of their

Happinefs.

And that this is matter of Fa6t, the ingenious Author
of the Enquiry into the Original of our Idea of Virtue has fo

evidently made appear by a great Variety of Inftances, that

a Man muft be either very little acquainted with the World,
or a mere Hohbijl in his Temper to deny it.

And therefore to Iblve thefe two Difficulties, this ex-

cellent Author has fuppofed (without j^rm;?^, unlefs by
ihewing the infufficiency of all other Schemes) a Moral
Senfe to account for the former, and ^.publick or benevolent

Affe^ion for the latter : And thefe, vi-z. the Moral Senfe

and Public Affeftion, he fuppofes to be implanted in us

like Injiindh, independent of Reafon, and previous to any
Inftrudlion ; and therefore his Opinion is, that no account

can be given, or ought to be expefted of them, any
more than we pretend to account for the Pleafure or Pain

which arifes from Senfation ; i. e. Why any particular

Motion produced in our Bodies Ihould be accompanied with
Pain rather than Pleafure, and vice verfa.

But this Account feems Itill infufficient, rather cutting

the Knot than untying it > and if it is not akin to the Do-
b 4 ftrine
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<5lrine of Innate Ideas, yet I think it reliflies too much of
that of Occult ^alities. This ingenious Author is certainly

in the right in his Obfervations upon the Infufficiency ofthe

common Methods of accounting for both our Ekttion and
Approbation of Moral Aftions, and rightly infers the Ne-
cefTity of fuppofing a Moral Senfe {i. e. a Power or Faculty

whereby we may perceive any Aftion to be an Objedt of
Approbation, and the Agent of Love) and public Affec-

tions, to account for the principal Adions of human Life.

But then by calling thefe Injiin£ls, I think he flops too

foon, imagining himfelf at the Fountain-head, when he

might have traced them much higher, even to the true

Principle of all our Actions, our own Happinefs.

And this will appear by fhewing that our Approbation

of Morality, and all Affections whatfoever, are finally re-

folvable into Reafon pointing out private Happinefs, and

are converfant only about things apprehended to be means
tending to this end •, and that whenever this end is not

perceived, they are to be accounted for from the AJfociation

of Ideas, and may properly enough be called Habits.

For if this be clearly made out, the neceffity of fuppofing

a Moral Senfe or public Affe6tions to be implanted in us,

fince it arifeth only from the InfufHciency of all other

Schemes to account for human Adtions, will immediately

vanifh. But whether it be made out or no, we may obferve

in general, that all Arguments ad Ignorantiam, or that pro-

ceed a Remotione only (as this, by which the Moral Senfe

and public Atfe6lions are eflablifhed to be Inftinfts, evi-

dently does) are fcarce ever perfe6lly fatisfaftory, being for

the mofl part fubjedt to this Doubt, viz. Whether there is

a full Enumeration of all the Parts ^ and liable alfo to this

Objedlion, viz. That though I cannot account for Phe-

nomena otherwife, yet poflibly they may be otherwife ac-

counted for.

But before we can determine this Point, it will be ne-

cefTary to fettle all die Terms : We fhall in the firft place

therefore enquire what is meant by the Criterion of Virtue.

SECT.
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SECT. I.

Concerning the Criterion ofVirtue,

THE Criterion of any thing is a Rule or Meafure by
a Conformity with which any thing is known to be

of this or that fort, or of this or that degree. And in order

to determine the Criterion of any thing, we mufl firft know
the thing whofe Criterion we are feeking after. For a Mea-
fure prefuppofes the Idea of the thing to be meafured, other-

wife it could not be known (fince what is the proper Mea-
fure of one thing is not fo of another) whether it was fit

to meafure it or no. Liquids, Cloth, and Flefh, have all

different Meafures ; Gold and Silver different Touchllones.

This is very intelligible, and the Method of doing it ge-

nerally clear, when either the Quantity, or Kind of any
particular Subflance is thus to be afcertained.

But when we extend our Enquiries after a Criterion for

^bflradt, mixed Modes, which have no Exiflence but in

our Minds, and are fo very different in different Men ; we
are apt to be confounded, and fearch after a Meafure for

we know not what. For unlefs we are firfl agreed concerning

the thing to be meafured, we fhall in vain exped: to agree in

our Criterion of it, or even to underftand one another.

But it may be faid, if we are exaftly agreed in any mix-
ed Mode, what need of any Criterion? or what can we want
farther ? What we want farther, and what we mean by
the Criterion of it is this ; viz. to know whether any infe-

rior, or particular thing do belong to this mixed Mode or

no. And this is a very proper Enquiry. For let a Man
learn the Idea of Intemperance from you never fo clearly,

-

and if you pleafe let this be the Idea, viz. the Eating or

Drinking to that degree as to injure his Underflanding or

Health •, and let him alfo be never fo much convinced of
the Obligation to avoid it ; yet it is a very pertinent Que-
ftion in him to afk you, How fhall I know when I am
guilty of Intemperance ?

And if we examine this thoroughly, we fhall find that

every little difference in the Definition of a mixed Mode
v/ill require a different Criterion, e. g. If Murder is defined

the
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the wilful taking away the Life of another, it is evident,

that to enquire after the Criterion of Murder, is to enquire

how we fhall know when the Life of another is taken away
wilfully ; i. e. when one who takes away the Life of an-

other does it with that maUcious Defign which is implied

by Wilfulnefs. But if Murder be defined the Guilty taking

away the Life of another, then to enquire after the Crite-

rion of Murder, is to enquire how it Ihall be known when
Guilt is contrafted in the taking away the Life of another.

So that the Criterion of Murder, according to one or other

of thefe Definitions, will be diff^erent. For Wilfialnefs per-

haps will be made the Criterion of Guilt ; but Wilfulnefs

itfelf, if it want any, mufl have fome farther Criterion \ it

being evident that nothing can be the Meafure of itfelf.

li the Criterion is contained in the Idea itfelf, then it is

merely nominal.^ e. g. If Virtue is defined. The afting a-

greeably to the Will of God : To fay the Will of God is

the Criterion of Virtue, is only to fay, what is agreeable to

the Will of God is called Virtue. But the real Criterion,

which is of fome ufe, is this. How Ihall I know what the

Will of God is in this refped: ?

From hence it is evident, that the Criterion of a mixed

Mode is neither the Definition of it, nor contained in it.

For, as has been Ihewn, the general Idea is necefTarily to

be fixed ; and if the Particulars comprehended under it are

fixed or known alfo, there remains nothing to be meafured

;

becaufe we meafure only things unknown. The general Idea

then being fixed, the Criterion which is to meafure or de-

termine Inferiors, muft be found out and proved to be a

proper Rule or Meafure, by comparing it with the general

Idea only, independent of the inferior things to which it

is to be applied. For the truth of the Meafure muft be

proved independently of the Particulars to be meafured,

otherwife we fhall prove in a Circle.

To apply what has been faid in general to the Cafe in

hand. Great Enquiry is made after the Criterion of Virtue ;

but it is to be feared that few know diftinftly what it is

they are enquiring after ; and therefore this muft be clearly

ftated. And in order to this, we muft (as has been Ihewn)

iirft fix our Idea of Virtue, and that exadlly j and then

our
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our Enquiry will be, how we lliall know this or that lefs

general or particular Adion to be comprehended under
Virtue. For unlefs our Idea of Virtue is fixed, we enquire

after the Criterion of we know not what. And this our
Idea of Virtue, to give any Satisfadlion, ought to be fo ge-
neral, as to be conformable to that which all or moft Men
are luppofed to have. And this general Idea, I think, may
be thus exprefled.

Virtue is the Conformity to a Rule of Life^ directing the

Anions of all rational Creatures with refpcB to each other's

Happinefs -, to which Conformity every one in all Cafes is ob-

liged : and every one that does fo conform^ is or ought to he

approved of^ efieemed and loved for fo doing. What is here

exprefled, I believe every one, or mofl, put into their Idea

of Virtue,

For Virtue generally does imply fome relation to others

:

where Self is only concerned, a Man is called prudent, (not

virtuous) and an A(5tion which relates immediately to Cody

is ftiled Religious.

I think alio that all Men, whatever they make Virtue to

eonfift in, yet always make it to imply Obligation and
Approbation.

The Idea of Virtue being thus fixed, to enquire after the

Criterion of it, is to enquire what that Rule of Life is to

which we are obliged to conform ; or how that Rule is to be
found out which is to dired me in my Behaviour towards

others, which ought always to be purfued, and which, if

purfued, will or ought to procure me Approbation, Efieem,

and Love.

But before I can anfwer this Enquiry : I mull firfl fee

what I mean by Obligation.

SECT. II.

Concerning Obligation,

Bligation is the neceffity of doing or omitting any Action

in order to be happy : i. e. when there is fuch a relation

between an Agent and an Adion that the Agent cannot

4 be
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be happy without doing or omitting that A6lion, then the

Agent is faid to be obliged to do of omit that A6lion. So
that Obligation is evidently founded upon the Profpe6b of

Happinefs^ and arifes from that neceflary Influence which
any Aftion has upon prefent or future Happinefs or Mif-

ery. And no greater Obligation can be fuppofed to be laid

upon any free Agent without an exprefs Contradidbion.

This Obligation may be confider'd four ways, according

to the four different manners in which it is induced : Firft,

that Obligation which arifeth from perceiving the natural

Confequences of things, /. e. the Confequences of things

adding according to the fix'd Laws of Nature, may be

caird Natural. Secondly, that arifing from Merit or De-
merit, as producing the Efteem and Favour of our Fellow

Creatures, or the contrary, is ufually ftiled Virtuous. Thirdly,

that arifing from the Authority of the Civil Magiftrate,

Civil. Fourthly, that from the Authority of God, Religious.

Now from the Confideration of thefe four forts of Ob-
ligation (which are the only ones) it is evident that a flill and
complete Obligation which will extend to all Cafes, cart

only be that arifing from the Authority of God •, becaufe

God only can in all Cafes mak^ a Man happy or miferable :

and therefore, fince we are always obliged to that confor-

mity call'd Virtue, it is evident that the immediate Rule or

Criterion of it is the Will of God. But is the whole Will

of God the Criterion or Virtue ? No. For though the whole

Will of God is equally obligatory •, yet, fince Virtue was

defined to be the conformity to a Rule direfling my Be-

haviour with refpe61: to my Fellow-Creatures.^ the Will of

God can be no farther concern'd about Virtue, than as it

direfts me in that Behaviour.

The next Enquiry therefore is, what that Will of God
in this particular is, or what it directs me to do ?

Now it is evident from the Nature of God, "oiz. his be-

ing infinitely happy in himfelf from all Eternity, and from

his Goodnefs manifefted in his Works, that he could have

no other Defign in creating Mankind than their Happinefs -,

and therefore he wills their Happinefs •, therefore the means

of their Happinefs : therefore that my Behaviour, as far as

k may be a means of the Happinefs of Mankind, fliould

be
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be fuch. Here then we are got one Step farther, or to a

new Criterion : not to a new Criterion of Virtue immediately

j

but to a Criterion of the Will of God. For it is an Anfwer
to the Enquiry, How fhall I know what the Will of God
in this particular is ? Thus the Will of God is the immedi-

ate Criterion of Virtue, and the Happinefs of Mankind the

Criterion of the Will of God •, and therefore the Happinefs

of Mankind may be faid to be the Criterion of Virtue, but

cnce removed.

And fince I am to do whatever lies in my Power towards

promoting the Happinefs of Mankind, the next Enquiry

is, what is the Criterion of this Happinefs : \. e. How fhall

I know what in my Power is, or is not, for the Plappinefs

of Mankind?
Now this is to be known only from the Relations of

things, (which Relations, with Refpe6t to our prefent En-
quiry, fome have call'd their Fitnefs and Unfitnefs.) For
fome Things and Adlions are apt to produce Pleafure, o-

thers Pain •, fome are convenient, others inconvenient for

a Society ; fome are for the good of Mankind ; others tend

to the detriment of it -, therefore thofe are to be chofen which
tend to the good of Mankind, the others to be avoided.

Thus then we are got one ftep farther, viz. to the Cri-

terion of the Happinefs of Mankind. And from this Cri-

terion we deduce all particular Virtues and Vices.

The next Enquiry is. How fhall I know that there is

this Fitnefs and Unfitnefs in things? or if there be, how
Ihall I difcover it in particular Cafes ? And the Anfwer is,

either from Experience or Reafon. You axhtr: perceive the

Inconveniencies of fome Things and Actions when they

happen -, or you forefee them by comtemplating the Nature
of the Things and A(5tions,

Thus the Criterion of the Fitnefs or Unfitnefs of things

I may in general be faid to be Reafon : which Reafon, when
exactly conformable to the things exifting, /. e. when it

judges of things as they are, is called Right Reafon. And
hence alfo we fometimes talk of the Reajon of things., \. e.

properiy fpeaking, that Relation which we fliould find ouc

by our Reafon, if our Reafon was right.

The
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The exprelTing by outward Signs the Relations of things
as they really are, is called Truth ; and hence, by the fame
kind of Metaphor, we are apt to talk of the Truth, as well

as Reafon of things. Both ExprefFions mean the fame :

which has otten made me wonder why fome Men who cry

up Reafon as the Criterion of Virtue, ihould yet diflike

Mr. Wollafion^s Notion of Truth being its Criterion.

The Truth is, all thefe juil mentioned, viz. the Hap-
pinefs of Mankind •, the Relations, or Fitnefs and Unfit-

nefs of things ; Reafon and Truth *, may in fome fenfe be

faid to be Criterions of Virtue \ but it muft always be re-

member'd that they are only remote Criterions of it ; being

gradually fubordinate to its immediate Criterion, the Will

of God.
And from hence we may perceive the Reafon of what I

luggefted in the beginning of this Treatife, vix. That the

Difpute between Moralifls about the Criterion of Virtue,

is more in Words than Meaning ; and that this Difference

between them has been occafion'd by their dropping the

immediate Criterion, and choofing fome a more remote,

fome a lefs remote one. And from hence we may fee alfo

the Inconvenience of defining any mix'd Mode by its Cri-

terion. For that in a great meafure has occafion'd all this

Confufion ; as may eafily be made appear in all the pre-

tended Criterions of Virtue above mentioned.

Thus thofe w^ho either exprefly exclude, or don't mention

the Will of God, making the immediate Criterion of Vir-

tue to be the Good of Mankind j muft either allow that

Virtue is not in all Cafes obligatory (contrary to the Idea

which all or moft Men have of it) or they muft fay that

the Good of Mankind is a fufficient Obligation. But how
can the Good of Mankind be any Obligation to me, when
perhaps in particular Cafes, fuch as laying down my Life,

or the like, it is contrary to my Happinefs ?

Thofe who drop the Happinefs of Mankind, and talk of

the Relations, the Fitnefs and Unfitnefs of Things, are

ftill more remote from the true Criterion. For Fitnefs with-

out relation to fome Eyid, is fcarce intelligible.

Reafon and Truth come pretty near the Relations of

things, becaufe they manifcftly prefuppofe them -, but are

ftill
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ftill one ftep farther from the immediate Criterion of

Virtue.

What has been faid concerning the Criterion of Virtue

as including our Obligation to it, may perhaps be allow'd

to be true, but ftill it will be urg'd, that 'tis infufBcient to

account for matter of Fa6t, viz. that moft Perfons, who
are either ignorant of, or never confider'd thefe Deductions,

do however purfue Virtue themfelves, and approve of it in

others. I fhall in the next place therefore give fome account

of our Approbations and Affections.

SECT. III.

Concerning Approbation and AfFedlion.

MAN is not only z,fenfihle Creature, not only capable

of Pleafure and Pain, but capable alfo oiforefeeing
this Pleafure and Pain in the 'future confequences of Things
and Actions -, and as he is capable of knowing, fb alfo of
governing or directing the Caufes of them, and thereby in

a great meafure enabled to avoid the one and procure the

other : whence the Principle of all ACtion. And therefore,

as Pleafure and Pain are not indifferent to him, nor out of
his Power, he purfues the former and avoids the latter-,

and therefore alfo thofe things which are Caufes ofthem are

not indifferent, but he purfues or avoids them alio, accord-

ing to their different Tendency. That which he purfues

for its own fake, which is only Pleafure, is called an End ;

that which he apprehends to be apt to produce Pleafure, he
calls Gooa^ and approves of, ;. e. judges a proper means to

attain his end, and therefore looks upon it as an ObjeCt of
choice ; and that which is pregnant with Mifery he difap-

proves of and ftiles Evil. And this Good and Evil are not

only barely approved of, or the contrary •, but whenever
view'd in Imagination (fince Man confiders himfelf as ex-

ifting hereafter, and is concern'd for his Welfare then as

well as now) they have a prefent Pleafure or Pain annex'd

to them, proportionable to what is apprehended to follow

them in real E,xiftence j which Pleafure or Pain arifing

from
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from the Profpedl of future Pleafure or Pain is properly

call'd Pajfion^ and the Defire confequent thereupon, Af^
fe^on.

And as by refle(5llng upon Pleafure there arifes in our

minds a Deftre of it •, and on Pain, an Averfion from it

(which neceffarily follows from fuppofing us to be fenfible

Creatures, and is no more than faying, that all things are

not indifferent to us) fo alfo by reflefting upon Good or E-
vil, the fame Defires and Averfions are excited, and are

diftinguifh'd into Lo've and Hatred. And from Love and
Hatred varioufly modify'd, arife all thofe other Defires and
Averfions which are promifcuoufly ftiled Paflions or Affec-

tions ; and are generally thought to be implanted in our

Nature originall)\ like the Power of receiving Pleafure or

Pain. And when placed on inanimate Objefts, are thefe

following •, Hope, Fear, Defpair and its oppofite, for which

we want a Name.

SECT. IV.

Approbation and Affedlion confider'd with regard to

Merit, or the Law of Efteem.

IF a Man in the purfuit of Pleafure or Happinefs (by

which is meant the Sum total of Pleafure) had to do only

with inanimate Creatures, his Approbation and Affedlions

would be as defcribed in the foregoing Secflion. BiTt, fince

he is dependent with refpedl to his Happinefs, not only on
thefe, but alfo on rational Agents, Creatures like himfelf,

which have the Power of governing or diredling Good and

Evil, and of adling for an End ; there will arife different

means of Happinefs, and confequently different Purfuits,

though tending to the fame End, Happinefs j and there-

fore different Approbations and Affections, and the con-

trary •, which deferve particularly to be confider'd.

That there will arife different means of Happinefs, is e-

vident from hence, viz. that Rational Agents, in being

fubfervient to our Happinefs are not paffive, but voluntary.

And dierefore fince we are in puriliit of that, to obtain which
we
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we apprehend the concurrence of their Wills neceflary, we
cannot but approve of whatever is apt to procure this Con-
currence. And that can be only the Pleafure or Pain ex-

peded from it by them. And therefore as I perceive that

my Happinefs is dependent on others, I cannot but judge
whatever I apprehend to be proper to excite them to en-

deavour to promote my Happinefs, to be a means ofHap-
pinefs, i. e. I cannot but approve it. And fince the annex-

ing Pleafure to their Endeavours to promote my Happi-
nefs is the only thing in my Power to this end, I cannot

but approve of the annexing Pleafure to fuch A6lions of
theirs as are undertaken upon my account. Hence to ap-

prove of a Rational Agent as a means of Happinefs, is dif-

ferent from the Approbation of any other means ; becaufe it

implies an Approbation alfo ofan Endeavour to promote the

Happinefs of that Agent, in order to excite him and others

to the fame concern for my Happinefs for the future.

And becaufe what we approve of we alfo defire (as has

been fhewn above) hence alfo we defire the Happinefs of any
Agent that has done us good. And therefore Love or Ha-
tred^ when placed on a rational Obje6l, has this difference

from the Love or Hatred of other things, that it implies a

defire of, and confequently a pleafure in the Happinefs of
the Objecl beloved ; or if hated, the contrary.

The Foundation of this Approbation and Love (v/hich,

as we have feen, confifts in his voluntary contributing to

our Happinefs) is called the Merit of the Agent fo contri-

buting, i. e. that whereby he is entitled (upon fuppofition

that we aft like rational, fociable Creatures ; like Creatures,

whofe Llappinefs is dependent on each other's Behaviour)

to our Approbation and L.ove : Demerit the contrary.

And this Affection or Quality of any Aftion which we
call Merit, is very confident with a Man's a<5ling ultimately

for his own private Happinefs. For any particular A6tion
that is undertaken /(?r the fake of another, is 7neritorious, i. e.

deferves Elleem, Favour, and Approbation from him for

whofe fake it was undertaken, towards the Doer of it. For
the Prefumption of fuch Efteem, ^c. was the only Motive
to that Action j and if fuch Efteem, ^c. does not follow,

or is prefumed not to follow it, fuch a Perfon is reckoned

c un-
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unworthy of any favour, becaufe he fliews by his A6Vions

that he is incapable of being obliged by Favours.

The Miflake which feme have run into, viz. that Me-
rit is inconfiHent with acting upon private Happinefi^ as

an ultimate End, feems to have arifen from hence, viz.

that they have not carefully enough diftinguijfhed between

an inferior, and ultimate End ; the end o*f a particular

A(5lion, and the end of A6tion in general : w hich may be

explained thus. Though Happinefs, private Happinefs, is

the proper or ultimate End of all our Adions whatever,

yet that particular means of Happinefs which any particu-

lar Adtion is chiefly adapted to procure, or the thing chiefly

aimed at by that Atflion ; the thing which, if poflTelfed, we
would not undertake that Action, may and generally is call-

ed the End of that A6lion. As therefore Happinefs is the

general End of all Actions, fo each particular A6lion may
be faid to have its proper and peculiar End : Thus the End
of a Beau is to pleafe by his Drefs j the End of Study,

Knowledge. But neither pleafing by Drefs, nor Knowledge,
are ultimate Ends, they ftill tend or ought to tend to fome-

thing farther ; as is evident from hence, viz. that a Man
may afl^ and expert a Reafon why either of them are pur-

fued : Now to afk the Reafon of any Adlion or Purfuit, is

only to enquire into the End of it : But to expedl a Rea-
fon, i. e. and End, to be afligned for an ultimate End, is

abfurd. To afk why I purfue Happinefs, will admit of no
other Anfwer than an Explanation of the Terms.
Why inferior Ends., which in reality are only Means,

are too often looked upon and acquiefced in as ultimate^

fhall be accounted for hereafter.

Whenever therefore the particular End of any Adlion is

the Happinefs of another (though the Agent defigned

thereby to procure to himfelf Elleem and Favour, and
looked upon that Eflieem and Favour as a means of private

Happinefs) that Action is meritorious. And the fame may
be faid, though we defign to pleafe God, by endeavouring

to promote the Happinefs of others. But when an Agent
has a view in any particular Aftion difl:in6t from my Hap-
pinefs, and that view is his only Motive to that Action,

though that Adion promote my Flappinefs to never fo

great
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great a Degree, yet that Agent acquires no Merit ; /. e.

he is not thereby entitled to any Favour or Efteem : Be-

caufe Favour and Efteem are due from me for any A6lion,

no farther than that Adion was undertaken upon my ac-

count. If therefore my Happinefs is only the pretended

End of that Aftion, I am impofed on if I believe it real,

and thereby think myfelf indebted to the Agent; and I

am difcharged from any Obhgation as loon as I find out

the Cheat.
' But it is far otherwife when my Happinefs is the fole

End of that particular Aftion, i. e. (as I have explained

myfelf above) when the Agent endeavours to promote my
Happinefs as a Means to procure my Favour, /. e. to make
me llibfervient to his Flappinefs as his ultimate End :

Tho' I know he aims at my Happinefs only as a means of

his own, yet this lefibns not the Obligation.

There is one thing, I confefs, which makes a great al-

teration in this Cafe, and that is, whether he aims at my
Favour in general, or only for fome particular End. Be-

caufe, if he aim at my Happinefs only to ferve himfelf in

fome particular thing, the Value of my Favour will per-

haps end with his obtaining that particular thing : And
therefore I am under lefs Obligation [cc-eteris parihts) the

more particular his Expedations from me are ; but under

Obligation I am.
Now from the various Combinations of this which we

call Merit, and its contrary, arife all thofe various Appro-

bations and Averfions ; all • thofe Likings and Diflikings

which we call Moral.

As therefore, from confidering thofe Beings which are

the iiwoluntary means of our Happinefs or Mifery, there

were produced in us the PalTions or Affe(5tions of Love,

Hatred, Hope, Fear, Defpair, and its contrary : So from

confidering thofe Beings which voluntarily contribute to our

Happineis or Mifery, there arife the following. Love and

Hatred, (which are different from that Love or Hatred

placed on involuntary Beings ; that placed on involun-

tary Beings being only a Defire to poffefs or avoid the thing

beloved or hated ; but this on voluntary Agents being a

Defire to give Pleafure or Pain to the Agent beloved or

c 2 hated)
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hated) Gratitude, Anger, (fometimes called by one Name,
Refentment) Generofity, Ambition, Honour, Shame, Envy,
Benevolence : and if there be any other, they're only, as

thefe are, different Modifications of' Love and Hatred.

Love and Hatred^ and the Foundation of them {viz. the

Agent beloved or hated being apprehended to be inftru*

mental to our Happinefs) I have explained above. Grati-

tude is that Defire of promoting the Happinefs of another

upon account of fome former Kindnefs received. Atiger,

that Defire of thwarting the Happinefs of another, on ac-

count of fome former Difkindnefs or Injury received. And
both thefe take place, though we hope for, or fear nothing

farther from the Objects of either of them, and this is ftill

confiftent with a6ling upon a Principle ofprivate Happinefs.

For though we neither hope for, nor fear any thing far-

ther from thefe particular Beings •, yet the Difpofition fhewn
upon thefe Occafions is apprehended to influence the Be-

haviour of other Beings towards us •, /, e. other Beings will

be moved to promote our Happinefs or otherwife, as they

obferve how we refent Favours or Injuries.

Ambition is a Defire of being efteemed. Hence a Defire

of Being thought an Objeft of Efleem ; hence of being an

Objedl of Efteem, hence of doing laudable, i. e. ufeful

Aftions. Genercfity and Benevolence are Species of it. Am-
bition in too great a Degree is called Pride, of which there

are fevcral Species. The Title to the Efleem of others,

which arifeth from any meritorious A6tion, is called Hon-

cur. The PJeafure arifing from Honour being paid to us,

z. e. from others acknowledging that we are entitled to their

Efleem, is without a Name. ModeJJy is the fear of lofing

Efleem. The Uneafinefs or Pafllon which arifeth from a

Senfe that we have lofl it, is called Shame. So that Ambi-

tion, and all thofe other Paflions and Affedions belonging

to it, together with Shame, arife from the Efleem of others :

which is the Reafon why this Tribe of affedlions operate

more ftrongly on us than any other, viz. becaufe we per-

ceive that as our Happinefs is dependent on the Behaviour

of others, fo we perceive alio that that Behaviour is depen-

dent on the Efleem which others have conceived of us \

and confequently that our acquiring or lofing Efleem, is in

effect
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effeft acquiring or lofing Happinefs, and in the higlieft De-

gree. And the fame may be faid concerning all our other

Affeftions and Paflions, to enumerate which, what for

want of Names to them, and what by the confufion of

Language about them, is almoft impoflible.

Envy will be accounted for hereafter, for a Reafon which

will then be obvious.

Thus having explained what I mean by Obligation and

Approbation -, and fhewn that they are founded on and ter-

minate in Happinefs : having alfo pointed out the Diffe-

rence between our Approbations and Affedtions as placed

on involunta:ry and voluntary Means of Happinefs ; and

farther, that thefe Approbations and Affedtions are not in-

nate or implanted in us by way of InflinSl^ but are all ac-

quired^ being fairly deducible from fuppofing only fenfible

and rational Creatures dependent on each other for their

Happinefs, as explained above : I fhall in the next place

endeavour to anfwer a grand Objeftion to what has here

been faid concerning Approbations and Affedions arifmg

from a profped of private Happinefs.

Hhe Obje£lion is this^

The Reafon or End of every Attion is always known to

the Agent ; for nothing can move a Man but what is per-

ceived : but the generality of Mankind love and hate, ap-

prove and difapprove, immediately, as foon as any moral

Charafter either occurs in Life, or is propofed to them,

without confidering whether their private Happinefs is af-

fedted with it or no: or if diey do confider any Moral

Charafter in relation to their own Happinefs, and find

themfelves, as to their private Happinefs, unconcerned in it,-

or even find their private Happinefs leffened by it in fome

particular Inftance, yet they ftill approve the Moral Cha-

rafler, and love the Agent: nay they cannot do otherwife.

Whatever Reafon may be afhgned by fpeculadve Men
why we fhould be grateful to a Benefador, or pity the Di-

ftrefied \ yet if the grateful or compaffionate Mind never

thought of that Reafon, it is no Reafon to him. The Enquiry

is not why he ought to he grateful, but why he is fo. Thefe

af^er-reafons therefore rather fliew the Wifdom and Provi-

c 'X dence
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dence of our Maker in implanting the immediate Powers of
thefe Approbations (/. e. in Mr. Hutchefon's Language, a
Moral Senfe) and thefe Pubhc AfFeftions in us, than give

any fatisfadory account of tlieir Origin. And therefore

thefe Pubhc Affecflions, and this Moral Senfe, are quite in-

dependent on private, Happinefs, and in reality aft upon us

as mere Inftinds.

Anfzver,

The Matter of Fa6t contained In this Argument, in my
Opinion, is not to be contefted •, and theretbre it remains

either that we make the Matter of Fact confiftent with

what we have before laid down, or give up the Caufe.

Now, in order to fhew this Confillency, I beg leave to

obferve, that as in the purfuit of Tnith we do not always

trace every Proportion whofe Truth we are examining, to a

firfl Principle or Axiom, but acquiefce, as foon as we per-

ceive it deducible from fome known or prefumed Truth ;

fo in our Condu6t we do not always travel to the ultimate

End of our Aftions, Happinefi : but reft contented, as foon-

as we perceive any Action fubfervient to a known or pre-

fumed Means of Happinefs. And thefe prefumed Truths

and Means cf Happinefs whether real or otherwife, al-

ways influence us after the fame manner as if they were

real. The undeniable Confequences of Prejudices are as

firmly adhered to as the Confequences of real truths or ar-

guments •, and what is fubfervient to a falfe (but imagined)

means of Happinefs, is as induftrioudy purfued as what is

fubfervient to a tme one.

Now every Man, both in his Purfuit after Truth, and

in his Conduct, has fettled and fixed a great many of thefe

in his Mind, which he always acfts upon, as upon Princi-

ples^ without examining. And this is occafioned by the

Narrownefs of our Underftandings : We can confider but

a few things at once ; and therefore, to run eveiy thing to

the Fountain-head would be tedious, through a long Se-

ries of Confequences ; to avoid this we choofe out certain

Truths and Means of Happinefs, which we look upon as

RESTING PLACES, which we may fafely acquiefce

in, in the Condud both of our Underftanding and Prac-

tice i
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tice •, In relation to the one, regarding them as Axioms •, in

the other, as Ends. And we are more eafily inclined to this

by imagining that we may fafely rely upon what we call

Habitual Knowledge, thinking it needlefs to examine what
we are already fatisfied in. And hence it is that Prejudices,

both Speculative and Pradical, are difficult to be rooted

out, viz. few will examine them.

And thefe RESTING PLACES are fo often ufed as

Principles, that at laft, letting that flip out of our Minds
Vv^hich firft inclined us to embrace them, we are apt to ima-.

gine them not as they really are, the Suhjliiutes of Princi-

ples, but Principles themfelves.

And from hence, as fome Men have imagined Innate

Ideas., becaufe forgetting how they came by them ; fo o-

thers have fet up almoft as many dillinft Injlin£ls as there

are acquired Principles of afting. And I cannot but won-
der why the Pecuniary Senfe, a Senfe of Po-wer and Party,

Sec. were not mentioned, as well as the Moral., that of
Honour., Order., and fom,e others.

The Cafe is really this. We firft perceive or imagine

fome real Good, /. e. fitnefs to promote our Happinefs, in

thofe things which we love and approve of. Hence (as

was above explained) we annex pleafure to thofe things.

Hence thofe things and Pleafure are fo tied together and af-

fociated in our Minds, that one cannot prefent itfelf but the

other will alfo occur. And the Ajj'ociation remains even

after that v/hich at firft gave them the Connedlion is quite

forgot, or perhaps does not exift, but the contrary. An
Inftance or two may perhaps make this clear. How many
Men are there in the World who have as ftrong a tafte

for Money as others have for Virtue •, who count fo much
Money, fo much Elappinefs -, nay, even fell their Happi-
nefs for Money •, or to fpeak more properly, make the

having Money, without any Defign or Thought of ufing it,

their ultimate End ? But was this Propenfity to Money
born with them ? or rather, did not they at firft perceive

a great many Advantages from being pofteiTed of Money,
and from thence conceive a Pleafure in having it, thence

deiire it, thence endeavour to obtain it, thence receive an

adual Pleafure in obtaining it, thence defire to preferve the

c ^ Pof-
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PofTefTion of it ? Hence by dropping the intermediate Steps

between Money and Happinefs, they join Money and Hap-
pineis immediately together, and content themfelves with

the phantaftical Pleafure of having it, and make that which

was at firft purfued only as a Means^ be to them a real End^

and what their real Happinefs or Mifery confifts in. Thus
the Connexion between Money and Happinefs remains in

the Mind •, though it has long fince ceafed between the

things themfelves.

The fame might be obferv'd concerning the Thirft after

Knowledge, Fame, ^c. the delight in Reading, Building,

Planting, and moft of the various Exercifes and Entertain-

ments of Life. Thefe were at firft enter'd on with a view

to fome farther End, but at length become habitual A-
iBufements ; the Idea of Pleafure is affociated with them,

and leads us on ftill in the fame eager Purfuit of them,

when the firft Reafon is quite vanifh'd, or at leaft out of

pur Minds. Nay, we find this Power of AJfociation fo great

as not only to tranfport our PafTions and Affeflions beyond

their proper bounds, both as to Intenfenefs and Duration ^

as is evident from daily Inflances of Avarice, Ambition,

Love, Revenge, i^c. but alfo, that it is able to transfer

them to improper Objects, and fuch as are of a quite dif-

ferent Nature from thofe to which our Reafon had at firfl

dire6ted them. Thus being accuflom'd to refent an Injury

done to our Body by a Retaliation of the like to him that

offer'd it, we are apt to conceive the fame kind of Refent-

ment, and often exprefs it in the fame manner, upon re-

ceiving hurt from a Stock or a Stone -, whereby the hatred

which we are ufed to place on voluntary Beings, is fubftitu-

te din the Room of that Averfion which belongs to invo-

luntary ones. The like may be obferv'd in moft of the other

Palfions above-mentioned.

From hence alfo, viz. from the continuance of this Af-

fociation of Ideas in our Minds, we may be enabled to ac-

count for that (almofl Diabolical) Paflion called Envyy which

we promifed to confider.

Mr. Locke obferves, and I believe very juftly, that there

are fome Men entirely unacquainted with this Paffion. For

mofl
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Kioft Men that are ufed to Refleftion, may remember the

very time when they were firft under the dominion of it.

Envy is generally defined to be that Pain which arifes in

the Mind from obferving the Profperity of others : not of all

others indefinitely, but only of fome particular Perfons. Now
the examining who thofe particular Perfons whom we are

apt to envy are, will lead us to the true Origin of this

Paffion. And if a Man will be at the Pains to confult his

Mind, or to look into the World, he'll find that thefe par-

ticular Perfons are always fuch as upon fome account or o-

ther he has had a Rival/hip with. For when two or more
are Competitors for the fame thing, the Succefs of the one
muft neceffarily tend to the Detriment ofthe other, or others

:

hence the Succefs of my Rival and Mifery or Pain are join'd

together in my Mind ; and this connection or affociation

remaining in my Mind, even after the Rivallhip ceafes,

makes me always affefted with Pain whenever I hear of his

Succefs, though in Affairs which have no manner of Rela-

tion to the Rivalfhip ; much more in thofe that bring that

to my Remembrance, and put me in .mind of what I might
have enjoy'd had it not been for him. This may poffibly

caft fome Light upon the black Defigns and envious Pur-

pofes of the fallen Angels. For why might not they have
formerly had fome Competition with their Fellows .'' and
why may not fuch Aflbciations be as ftrong in them as us ?

Thus alfo we are apt to envy thofe Perfons that refufe to

be guided by our Judgements, and perfuaded by us. For
this is nothing elfe than a Rivalfhip about the Superiority

of Judgment •, and we take a fecret Pride both to let the

World fee, and in imagining ourfelves, that we are in the

right.

There is one thing more to be obferved in anfwer to this

Objeftion, and that is, that we do not always (and perhaps

not for the mofl part) make this Affociation ourfelves, but

learn it from others : i. e. that we annex Pleafure or Pain to

certain Things or Actions becaufe we fee others do it, and
acquire Principles of Aftion by imitating thofe whom we
admire, or whofe efleem we would procure : Flence the

Son too often inherits both the Vices and the Party of his

Father, as well as liis Eftate : Hence National Virtues and

Vices,
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Vices, Difpofitions and Opinions : And from hence we
may obferve how eafy it is to account for what is generally

call'd the Prejudice of Education j how foon we catch the

Temper and AfFe6tions of thofe whom we daily converfe

with j how almoil infenfibly we are taught to love, admire

or hate ; to be grateful, generous, compafTionate or cruel.

What I fay then in anfwer to the Objefbion is this :

" That it is neceffary in order to folve the principal Aftions
*' ofhuman Life to fuppofe a Moral Senfe (or what is figni-

" fy'd by that Name) and alfo publick Affections ; but I deny
" that tnis Moral Senfe, or thefe public AfFedlions, are in-

" nate, or implanted in us. They are acquired either from
" our own Obfe^vation or the Imitation of others."

Kf" As the following Papers^ which were originally printed in

the Weekly Mifcellany No. 7, 8, 9. are upon the fame
Subje£i with the foregoing Differtation., and may -pofftbly

ferve to illuftrate it •, the Author has thought proper to in-

fert them in this fourth Edition^ together withfome hints

that he has met within relation to the Origin of our Ideas,

which may help to Explain Mr. Locke's Principles.^ and

determine the Controverfy about an innate Moral Senfe •,

and which are therefore here propofedfor a more full Cott"

fideration.

ON



ON

Morality and Religion.

THE very Notion of a reafonable Creature implies, that

he propofe to himfelf fome £?zi, and aft in purfuitof

it. The only Enquiry then can be, What End does Reafon

dired: him to purfue, and by what Means fliail he attain it ?

Now a fenfible Being, or one that is made capable of Hap-
pinefs or Mifery, can reafonably propofe to himfeif no o-

ther End than the Perfe6tion of this Being, /. e. The At-

tainment of the one, and Avoidance of the other. He can

have no Reafon or Motive to purfue that which does not

at all relate to him •, and it is evident that nothing does re-

late to him, but that which has relation to his Happinefs. If

he be alfo endowed with Liberty of Will, it is impofllble that

any thing elfe fhould move or affeft him ; nor can any o-

ther Influence or Obligation be laid upon him without an

exprefs Contradidion. If therefore right Reafon can only

Ihew him to be what he is, and diredt him to aft according-

ly, it is plain it can propofe to him no other End but his

own Happinefs^ beyond or befide which he can have no re-

al Concern to know, to aft, or to be.

Having feen the true End ofMan coniider'd as a fenfible,

rational, and free Being; we will in the next' Place enquire

after the Means of attaining this End. Now as Man is alfo

dependent on other Beings for that Happinefs of which he is

made capable, the only Means of attaining it mull be to

recommend himfeif to the Favour of thofe feveral Beings

on v/hom he does depend, and in Degrees proportioned

to that Dependence. But as himfeif and all other Beings

depend abfolutely upon the Deity, who alone has their

Happinefs or Mifery always in his Power, it is plain the

Favour of God will be the only adequate and effeftual

Means to attain his End, i. e. Flappinefs upon the Whole

:

And therefore, whatever tends to procure the Divine Fa-

vour, will be of perpetual Obligation, and ought to be the

4 prin-
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principal Aim of all his Aflions. As all Obligation is found-

ed on the Defire of Happinefs, and all our Happinefs entirely

depends on God, it is evident that his Will mull be always

Obligatory, and what alone is able to make any thing elfe

fo. And though he has framed and difpofed the World in

fuch a Manner that certain Aflions will generally recom-

mend us to the Favour of thofe other Beings to whom we
ftand related, and fo may be faid to become Duties to us,

and if Univerfally followed, would bring univerfal Hap-
pinefs ; yet fince all my Reafon for purfuing them can only

be their Fitnefs to bring Happinefs to me, which in the

prefent State of Things they are not always fit and likely

to do, the Will of God mull necefluirily intervene, to inforce

thefe Duties upon me, and make them univerfally binding.

As far indeed as certain Difpofitions and Affedions will

recommend us to the Favour and Efleem of all thofe Per-

'

fons with whom we are or may be concerned, and thereby

bring more Happinefs than Mifery to us, fo far we have a

good Reafon to indulge and exercife them •, but when (up-

on what Account foever) they have not this Effecl, but the

Contrary, or at leall have it not in fo high a Degree as

fome other Difpofitions and Affedions would have (as is

very often the Cafe ;) What Principle in Nature will oblige

us to the Exercife of them in fuch Circumftances ? Nay,

.

what Reafon can we find to juftify us in it, but only our

Dependence on the Deity,' who requires it-, and who, we
are aflured, will either defend and fupport us here in the

Exercife of them, or make us ample Amends hereafter for

what we lofe by them.

It is not then any Relations of Things which in them-

felves, and abflraftedly confidcr'd, oblige us to the Pradlice

of that which we call moral Virtue •, but the Will of God
which enjoins it, and which alone affbrds an eternal and im-

mutable Reafon for the Pra£lice of it. We are able to con-

ceive no kind of Reafon or Obligation to a<fl, but what is

founded on Happinefs, nor any fix'd and permanent Hap-
pinefs, but what is founded on the Will of God : 'Tis there-

fore his Will properly and ultimately which we follow in

the Pradice of Virtue, and Virtue only, as it is agreeable

to.
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-to, and an Indication of his Will ; wherein its Worth con-

fifts, and from whence it derives its Power of obliging.

And therefore to fet afide the Deity in the Confideration

of Virtue, muft be to relax it from its true Principle, to

take it off its only Foundation : and to endeavour to exalt

Morality into an Independency on his Will, is to under-

mine and deftroy it. Any other Principle but this, will either

. come fhort of the Mark, or carry us from it.

Thus they who teach tli^t Virtue is to be praflis'd for

its native Lovelinefs and intrinfic Worthy mull either af-

firm that it is lovely and valuable they know not for what,

•or why ; /. e. have no diftind Ideas to thefe fine Words ;

or muft miftake the Means for the End. Virtue, we find,

is lovely for its good Effefts, and truly valuable on account

of the Confequences that will certainly attend it, either by
the Laws of Nature, or pofitive Appointment ; therefore

they will call it lovely in itfelf^ or abjolutely fo •, and tell us it

is to be purfued purely /(?r its own fake, and exclufively of
all the aforefaid Confequences ; /. e. exclufively of every

thing that is good and valuable in it.

They who follow^irtue for the immediate Pleafure

which attends the E^rcife.of it, muft either take it for

granted that we have fome innate Inftincft or Affeftion,

which at all times infallibly direds, and forcibly inclines us

to what is Right, (all which is as falfe as Fa6t can make it)

or elfe they practice Virtue for a Reafon which is common
to any other Pradice, and will equally lead them to any

;

a Motive which accompanies every ftrong Perfuafion or fet-

tled Habit of Mind, whatever may be its future unfore-

feen Confequences. To do what either our Judgment ap-

proves, or we have chofe and fet our Hearts upon, will

give us this immediate Pleafure in any Courfe of Life •, ef-

pecially in one which we can puifue without external Dif-

turbance, or which happens to have the Vogue of the Place,

or Efteem of our Acquaintance, to encourage and confirm

us in our Purfuit.

They who defcribe Virtue to be following Nature, go
upon a Principle near akin to the foregoing, and full as

bad : For if our Nature, as far as it concerns Morals, be

in a gi-eat meafure of our own making, as we have Rea-
• - fon
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fon to fuppofe ; if it may be greatly corrupted and perverted,

as all allow •, this will be a very erroneous, at leall an ab-

folutely uncertain Guide. It will amount to no more than

this, Do always what you like befl ; or, Follow your prc-

fent Humour.
They who pra6t:ice Virtue for prefent Convenience^ Inter-

ejl^ or Reputation, ftand upon more folid Ground ; which
neverthelefs will often fail them, as we have feen above.

•The like has been obferv'd c^cerning Reafon, and the Re-
lation of Things.

N our laft, we endeavoured to ellablifli the following

Conclufions. Private Happinefs, upon the Whole, is

the ultimate End of Man : This abfoluteiy depends on,

and can effeflually be fecured only by the Will of God

;

the Will of God therefore is our only adequate Rule ofAc-
tion, and what alone includes perpetual Obligation.

We Ihall here endeavour more diflin6Uy to point out the

Reafon and Neceffity for fuch a Rul^ and fhew what kind

of Conformity to it will fecu^ thmEnd propofed. The
End of all, we faid, was private Happinefs. Now as we
are allured that the Deity had no other Defign in framing

the World at firft, nor can have any End in continuing to

prelerve and govern it, but to lead us all to as much Hap-
pinefs as we are capable of; his Will and our Happinefs

become perfectly co-incident, and fo may fafely enough be

fubftituted one for the other. He propofes only the Good
of his Creatures by being obeyed, and makes it the Rule

and R.eafon of all that he enjoins ; and knows the moft ef-

fedual Methods of attaining it : An abfolute implicit com-
pliance with his Will may therefore not improperly be

called our ultimate End ; nay, ought to be efteemed and

ad:ed on as fuch in all particular Cafes. As it is an infal^

lible Rule and adequate Meafure of our Duty, it mufl o-

blige us to an Adtion when we can fee no farther Rea-

fon for it ; and it is highly nedflary and fit it ihouldi

Cur Knowledge of the Nature of burfelves, and thole a-

bout us, is very Ihort and imperfed j we are able to trace

our
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oitr Happinefs but a few Steps through the various Confe-

quences of Tilings, and Reafons of Aftlon -, and are fre-

quently apt to deviate from the Paths of Truth into Error

and Abfurdity. We ftand in need therefore of fome Rule

on which we may conftantly depend, which will always

guide and dire6t us in our Purfuit -, and this, as we have

feen, can only be the Will of that Being in whofe Hands
we always are, and who is both able and inclined to re-

ward us to the utteiftnoft. Our next Enquiry then muft be,

how we fhall fecure this leeward to us, or what will certain-

ly obtain his Favour *, -and that is, in one Word, Obedience ;

the having a Regard to his Will in all our Adions, and
doing them for this Reafon only, becaufe they are well

pleafing to him, and what he Requires of us.

That this muft be the only Means of recommending
ourfelves to his Favour, the only true Principle which can

make our Ad:ions properly virtuous or rewardable by him,
is very plain : For nothing can in Reafon entitle me to a

Reward from another, which has no manner of Relation to

him J and nothing can have any relation to the Deity, but

v/hat is done on his AccM^t^ in obedience to his Command,
or with an Intent to^«fe ^m. The Matter of the Act
can neither be of iSRntage nor Difadvantage to him

;

therefore the Intention is all" that can make it bear any Re-
lation to him. In one Senfe indeed the material Part of the

A6b may relate to the Deity, viz. As it tends in its own
Nature to further or oppofe the Defigns of his Government:
But this will never relate to him in fuch a manner, as to

make the Agent a proper Subje6t either of Reward or Pun-
ifliment for it. To make one a Subjed; of Reward for any
particular Adion, his Will muft be concerned in it fo far

as to intend to merit the Reward which is annexed to the

Performance of it, or at leaft to will and intend the Per-

formance of that Adlion as fo propofed. To be a proper

Subjeft of Punifliment, a Perfon muft intend the Breach of
fome Law, or at leaft the Neglect and Difregard of it •, or

the CommilTion of fuch an Adt as he knows, or might
know, if he defired, to^ a Breach of it. Confequently

it is the Aim and Defi^^bf an Adion only which makes
Guilt or Merit imputable^to the Agent \ and in that Aim

and
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and Defign does die Guilt or Merit of it wholly confift^

From hence then we may compute the Value or Defeft of
any particular Adlion in a Moral or Religious Account.

As far as it is intended to obey the Will of God, and ad-

vance the Ends of his Government, in Preference of or

Oppofition to any other Intereft or Inclination; fo far it is

meritorious with or acceptable to him : As far as it is done
in compliance with any particular Intereil or Inclination, in

oppofition to, or with a grea^ Regard had to it than to

the Will of God, or in adual DJ^egard of that Will ; fo

far, and in fuch Circumftances it is offenfive or injurious

to him : As far as it is done without any diftind: End, or

any diftinct Confideration of the Will of God in that End,
fo far it is at beft purely indifferent, and of no moral or

religious Account at all. If the End of any particular Ac-
tion terminate in ourfelves immediately^ and we have no
farther View in it than the Attainment of Ibme temporal

Advantage, Honour, or the like -, the A6lion can but be in-

nocent at beft i we ferve not God herein, but ourfelves •,

and when we attain the natural good Effe<5ts thereof in this

Life, we have our Reward. Noti^iff can intitle us to any

fupernatural and extraordinar)jpRe<^Bt)ence from the Deity

in another State, but what was cBne purely on his ac-

count i in Obedience to his Will, or in order to recommend
us to his Favour. And though we cannot properly 7ne7it any

thing of God, by reafon of thofe innumerable Benefits re-

ceived from him, which we fliall never be able to repay •, by
realbn of our manifold Tranfgrefiions which our good
Works cannot attone for ; and becaufe of the many Defedts

attending even the beft of them, which render them not

^o good as they might and ought to be -, though for thefe

Reafons, I fay, we cannot properly merit any tiling of God -,

yet neverthelefs by Covenant and Promife we may be certain-

ly entitled to his Favour, fo far as we comply with thofe

Terms of Salvation which he has propofed, and perform

fuch Duties as he has commanded, purely in Obedience to

him ; which is the only Principle (as we have ittw) that

can make any thing rewardable 1^ him.

Not that it is necefl'ary that w6' fiiould always have this

Principle explicidy in view, and be able to deduce every

par-
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particular Action immediately from a Confideration of the

Will of God, in order to make it acceptable to him : It may,
it is hoped, be fuJfHcient, if we have a general Intent of fer-

ving him in the whole of any confiderable Undertaking,

and an exprefs Regard to him whenever he appears to be

more immediately concerned in any Part of it. Our im-

perfect Underftanding will not allow us to trace up every

thing to our ultimate End •, we find it necefTary therefore

to fix feveral inferior and fubordinate ones, wherein we are

forced to acquiefce, both in our Knowledge and our Prac-

tice ; and it is fufficient to recommend and juftify an Ac-
tion, if it can be fairly deduced from any of thefe fubordi-

nate Ends, and have fome Connexion or other with what

is manifeftly our Duty. Nay farther, fome Aftions which

are diredled to no diflincSt End at all, though in themfelves

indeed they be" no proper Subjefts of Reward (as was ob-

ferved) yet they may become fuch by virtue of certain

Habits, whereof they are Confequences, and for which Ha-
bits we are properly accountable : and the Reafon of this

is evident. As we cannot have our main End conftantly

in view, it is neceffary for us to acquire fuch Habits of

a<5ling as may lead us almoft infenfibly to it, and carry us

on our Journey, even when we are not thinking of it.

Thefe Habits therefore, if they be rightly founded and di-

rected, muft intitle us to a Reward for all the feveral Ac-
tions which flow from them, even when the firfl Inunda-

tion is forgot. Thus a Servant fufficiently deierves both

the Title and Reward of being faithful and obedient, if

he have acquired fuch Habits of conllant Diligence in his

Mailer's Bufmefs, as will carry him regularly through it,

though he feldom confider the End of all his Labour, or

think of his Mafter in it.

WE have, in two former Papers, confidered the true

End of human Addons, and the Means of attaining

it. We have laid down the only adequate Rule or Criterion

of Morality, as alfo removed fome of the falfe and infuffi-

cient ones ufually propofed. We have inquired into the

d Mo-
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Motive, Ground, or Principle on which Virtue ought to be

purfued, and pointed out the proper Method of applying

it. To compleat our Defign upon this Subjedt, we fhall now
examine the mate?'ial Part of Virtue, and obviate fome
Miftakes that have arifen, and may ftill arife on that Head.
The moft common one is to put the Matter of any

Duty for the whole Duty. Thus fome have defined moral

Goodnefs to be nothing more than chufing, willing, or pro-

curing Natural Good, including both Private and Publick :

Others make it to confill in producing the greateft Degree

of Pleaftire, i. e. in the Agent himfelf -, or in purfuing pri-

vate Happinefs : But except thefe Writers intend to treat

only of the material Part ofVirtue, whenever they defcribe

it in fuch Terms, their Defcriptions are evidently partial

and defective. Moral Goodnefs, or Moral Virtue in Man is

not merely chufing or producing Pleafure or Natural Good,
but chufing it without View to prefent Rewards, and in

Profpedt of a future Recompence only. For, obferve how
the Cafe Hands. The greateft Natural Good of all is fo pro-

vided for by God himfelf, by the ftrong Appetites he

has implanted in Men, or the Necefllties he has laid them
under, that there is no Moral Goodnefs, no Virtue at all in

chufing it. The greateft Natural Good I call what concerns

the Being of the Moral World •, and the fecond greateft,

what concerns their JVell-being. Now God has taken care

to preferve the World in Being, to continue both the Spe-

cies and Individual, i . By implanting a very ftrong Love
of Life in every Man. 2. By the Appetites of Hunger and
Thirft. 3. By warm Defires for propagating the Species.

4. By the l.To^yvi of Parents towards their Offspring. 5. By
necefiitating Men to unite in Society, and mutual (Offices

of Trade, ^c. Upon thefe five Articles depends the very

Being of Mankind : And God would not truft fuch weigh-

ty Things as thofe to the weak Reafon of Man, but has

provided for them by never-failing Appetites and Necefll-

ties •, infomuch that there is no Virtue in chufing thofe

A(5lions, but in regulating or moderating them.
There is no Moral Goodnefs in eating and drinking,

though a Natural Good, necefiary to keep up Life : No
Moral Goodnefs in propagating the Species, though that

alfo
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alfo muft come under the Notion of chufing Natural Good :

No Moral Goodnefs in purfuing the tro^yxi before-mention-

ed, nor in carrying on any Trade for the Service of the

World •, though without thefe Things the World could not

fubfiil. Moral Goodnefs therefore lies not in chufing the

greateft Natural Good, but in chufing any Natural Good,

when not impelled to it by Necejfity^ nor moved by prejent

Pleafure or Reward. Eating and Drinking is not Virtue,

becaufe we do it to fatisfy Hunger and Thirft, and to

pleafe the Appetite : But the Virtue is in regulating and

moderating the Appetite, that that very Appetite which is

neceffary for the Being of the World, may not be carried

to fuch an Excefs as to difturb its Well-being. The like

may be faid of the reft. ^

The Cafe is the fame in Ads of the moft immediate be-

neficial Tendency, whether they be diredled to the Pub-

lick in general, to inferior Societies or particular Perfons :

To defend, afllft, relieve a Friend or Fellow-Citizen-, x.o

ferve and fupport him in his Credit or Fortunes, Body or

Mind : If this, which commonly goes by the Name of

Moral Goodnefs, proceed from felfiih Views, or no diftind

View at all \ from a Profped of future Advantage in this

Life, or from the prefent Pleafure of performing it •, it is

nothing. To preferve the Rights, Laws and Liberties of

our Country, to improve and reform a whole Nation, to

engage in Enterprizes that will be of univerfal Benefit to

Mankind -, any or all fuch Adions, though never fo good

in their Effefts, and right as to the Matter of them, yet

if they be wanting in Point of Principle •, if they are done

for Profit, Honour, or out of mere Humour, nay out of

the moft difinterefted Benevolence itfelf ; fo long as there is

no Regard had to the Deity in them, they cannot be reck-

oned ftridly Virtuous, nor claim a Place in Morals or

Religion.

Moral Goodnefs therefore is not barely the willing or

producing Natural Gocd^ whether private or pubiick. lliis

would be denominating the Whole from a Pai-t; the Fault

of all thofe Definitions formerly mentioned. Thus they who

defcribe it to be following Nature^ neither fettle the Matter,

nor eftablifti any determinate Rule •, and if they have a

d 2 Prin-
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Principle, it is eitlicr falfe or inadequate, as was before ob-

ferved. They who determine it to be a6ling according to

Reafon, 'Truth, or tlie Relations of Things, at moft lay down
only the Rule, and Matter; but give us neither any diftinft

Principle, nor End. They who define it to be Obedience

to the Will of God OT^^, leave out the material Part, i. e.

Do not fliew what the Will of God requires, or wherein it

confifts : Neither do they iufficiently inform ^s why we
ought to obey it, or direct us to what we call our ultimate

End. A compleat Definition of Virtue, or Morality,

Ihould take in all thefe Particulars, and can be only this

:

The doing Good to Mankind, in Obedience to the Will of God,

andfor the Sake of everlajling Happinefs.

I E. L.

THE



THE

Nature and Obligations of Man,
As a fenfible and rational Being.

I . A L L our primary, fimple Ideas proceed from Senfa-

JTjL. tion, external or internal ; the latter of which may
be extended through moft parts of the Veflels of the Human
Body, and is extremely complicated •, and will be found
perhaps upon examination to produce much greater and
more various Effects than we are commonly aware of. From
the one or the other of thefe we receive continual impitfli-

ons while we are awake; and from the united force of fe-

veral fuch impreflions, may arife a new jpecies of Senfation,

or an Idea different from any that appear'd in any of the

individuals. Thus various liquors, meats, and medicines

producing a general agitation or compofure in what is cali'd

the nervous Syflem, raife as general a kind of rapturous

gaity, or tranquil delight : and v. v. which bears fo near a

refemblance to fome intelleftual operation, that it is often

miftaken for fuch-, and in reality is as diftindl from the

mere Tajte of all fuch liquors &c. as any objedts of the

Senfe and Intelledl are from each other.

2 . By our faculties of repeating and enlarging, of com-
paring, and compounding, or abflrafting theie and their fe-

veral Objeds we raife a fecondary fet of Ideas, ftill more mixt

and diverfify'd, but yet of the fame general nature ; which

often go under the name of intelleSlual^ from the intelle6l's

being ib evidently employ'd about them •, but all grow out

of the old Stock, all flow from the fame Source, i. e, are

originally form'd from Senle and wholly grounded in it

:

as may in part appear from the words we uie in defcribing

ihem, v.g. to apprehend^ comprehend, conceive, &c. which

are (as Mr. Locke obferves) words manifefliy taken from
the operation of fenfible things^ and applfd to certain modes

of thinking. B. 3. C. i. §. 5.

Z' The
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3. The contemplation of thefe very Faculties, by which
we mold and modify the original materials of our know-
ledge, produces a third fet of Ideas, ftill more remote from
the firft origin •, and therefore term'd Ideas oipure Intelled,

as more immediately arifing from and terminating in the

reflex view of thefe fame intelledtual and aftive powers, and
of their feveral operations : v. g. perceiving that we do
perceive, &c. confidering what it is to compare, compound
&c. and what thefe and the like powers extend to and in-

fer. Whence we form all the notion we have of a Spirit.

4. Man is a compound of corporeal Organs, (moft of
them conveying fenfitive impreffions, as obferv'd above) and
tlie diftin6t powers ofperception (in the latter fenfe of that

wor(J) or Thinking in general, and voluntary Action in clofe

union with thefe.

5. We may obferve likewife that thefe latter, which are

generally ftiled aftive powers, are not always in exercife,

any more than fiame of the pafllve, fenfitive ones are ;

their Exercife being manifeftly fufpended during fome

bodily diforders, and altogether ceafing in the intervals of

what is called found Sleep. Whence it appears that Thought
and voluntary Adlion cannot in ftriciinefs be ellential, or

immutably necelTary to any one part of our Conftitution

;

but rather is conne6ted with and dependent on a certain

difpofition of the whole frame, or a regular State of the

chief branches of it.

6. Some of thefe fenfible Ideas are In certain refpefls a-

greeable to us, others, the contrary •, the former being, in

all probability, fuch as tend to the prefervation of each in-

dividual, the latter to its deftruftion.

7. A forefight of them likewife, or of their feveral Caufes^

has the fame efi^e6t in fome degree \ nay fometimes may
be lb form'd as to produce it in a higher degree than the

objeftsthemfelves would, were they prefent. I'hus may the

Imagination crowd the pleafures or pains of a day, a year,

an age into one moment, and thereby make the imprelfions

of thefe two laft Clafles far more general and extenfive, as

well
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well as more intenfe and exquifite, than any of the particular

fenfitive ones of which they are compQfed.

8. And as a profpeft of thefe and their caiifes is pro-

duftive of the fame kind of pleafure or pain that attends

the prefence of each, fo the purfuit of the former and

avoidance of the latter becomes alfo agreeable, and all

that as fenfible and rational Beings we can be concerned a-

bout ; fince the fum total, or the aggregate of thefe fame

pleafures or pains, is our fupreme, ultimate Happinefs or

Mifery, the attainment of the one, and fecurity from the o-

ther, our moft perfe5l State : the neceflary means of attain-

ing to which End compofe our natural Good, and in the

regular intended purfuit of it confifts our moral Goodnefs.

9. Now as moft of thefe means of Happinefs lie in the

power of others, who being of the fame nature with our-

felves, can only be induced to contribute to it, or to co-ope-

rate with us in procuring it, by a fettled difpofition in us of

doing the like to them on all occafions ;llience the con-

trafting of fuch difpofition, and a regard to their good in

the general courfe of our adtions becomes neceflary to our

own; in the defign'd profecution of which lies the. formal,

and in the adual produftion of it the material part of Vir-

tue ; both which in common acceptation conftitute the

whole of our merit with refped to each other.

10. Not that the promoting of another's Happinefs is

ever of itfelf immediately, or by any kind of natural or

innate Principle, produ6tive of our own : as well might one

feel by another's Senfes, or be made happy by his Feelings

without any real participation of them ; as well might we
ilippofe a man to a6t entirely on another's motives, as judge

any thing good, right and lit for him to do, or to com-
municate to another, merely becaufe that thing is good
and fit for the other to receive, or pleafant to enjoy •, except

that fame enjoyment is in fome meafure relative to his own
proper Rule or End, or can be made right and reafonable

for him to purfue by fome fuch medium as connects it with

his natural Principle, that conftant and invariable ground

of A6lion, /*, e. his own Plappinefs.

3 'I'
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.

Nor is it difficult to find or form fuch a Connedion
from what was hinted above ; Reafan difcovers it, as well

from the natural Confequence of things ; benevolent affec-

tions in each perfon being apt to generate correfpondent

ones in others, and each beneficent a(5t to engage a return

of like good offices •, as from the pofitive appointment of

the Deity, who defigns the common Happinefs or per-

fection of all rational Beings, according to the nature he
has given them, and the Circumftances under which he

has placed them •, having made them with no other view

that we can conceive, than in order to have this communi-
cated to them in the mofl effecflual manner ; and who muft
coniequently approve of every inftance of their co-operation

with him in the fame defign, and afHiredly reward each re-

gular courfe of Adtion in his Creatures that tends to pro-

mote it.

12. His will in this refpeCl is therefore the general Rule

or true Cn/mci| of Morality, as what infallibly mufl, and

what alone can, effedually fecure to us our ultimate End^
Happinefs upon the whole -, Happinefs in fome certain

State^ above and befide the natural confequence of all our

virtuous A(5ls and Habits •, and who will in that State

make us moil ample amends for whatever pains we take

here, or whatever lofs and inconvenience we can pofTibly

undergo in profecuting of them •, and thereby makes fuch

profecution an invariable Duty to us, or conltitutes a per-

fedl and perpetual obligation thereto.

13. The fame thing may be either traced out thus by
Reafon and demonftrated, or come at in a more compen-

dious way, which yet will have equally ftrong and perma-

nent Effeds upon our Conflitution, nay commonly more

fudden and more ftriking ones-, on which account it is of-

ten miftaken for felf-evidence or intuition : — I mean the

power of ASSOCIATION, which was jufl hinted at by

Mr. Locke^ but apply'd to the prefent purpofe more diredly

by die Author of the foregoing Dijfertation^ and from him

taken up and confider'd in a much more general way by

Dr. Hartley^ who has from thence folv'd many of the Prin-

cipal
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tipal appearances in Human Nature, the fenfitlve part of
which, fince Mr. Locke's EfTay, had been very httle cultiva-

ted, and is perhaps yet to the generahty a terra incognita-^

how interefling foever, as well as entertaining, fuch Enqui-
ries muft be found to be : on which account it is much to

be lamented that no more thoughtful perfons are induced

to turn their minds this way ; fince fo very noble a founda-

tion for improvements has been laid by both thefe excellent

"Writers, elpecially the laft : whofe work is, I beg leave to

fay, in the main, notwithftanding all its abllrufenefs, well

worth fludying •, and would have been fufEciently clear and
convincing had he but confined his obfervations to the plain

Fa5ls and Experiments on which it was firft founded, with-

• out ever entering minutely into the Phyfical Caufe of fuch

Phenomena ; as the great Newton wifely did in the point

of Gravitation, throwing his whole Theory of that fame
JEther and its Vibrations, into fome modeft ^leries : not-

withftanding his very probable fuppofidon that both Gra-
vitation in the greater Orbs, and all fenfation and mufcu-
lar Motion in all animal Bodies, might depend upon it.

14. Nor will perhaps this Principle of Jfociation appear

of lefs extent and influence in the intelledual World, than

that of Gravity is found to be in the Natural. It is already

difcovered to be an univerfal Law of our Nature, intimate-

ly connefted with the mutual operations of the Mind and

Body, notwithftanding the odd whimfical appearance it firft

made in Mr. Locke's EiTay, (though he applied it to better

purpofes in his Condu^ of the Underfianding, §. 40.) and its

being fo often flighted as a 'vague, confufed Principle by
later Writers -, particularly Dr. Huchefon, Syjiem of Moral
Philofophy, p. ^^, &c. And though we may pofllbly never

comprehend the Caufe that aftuates it, or the inftrument by
which it is exerted (any more than we can hope to fee the

Bond of Union between Mind and Body; though this,

by the bye, may feem a fair ftep towards it) yet 'tis enough
for our prefent purpofe if the Principle itfelf has been fo

far explained by the worthy Author abovementioned, as

thence to demonftrate that the Moral fenfe may be wholly

e gene-
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generated from fenfitive Pleafures, and fupported by them :

which I apprehend to be done efFecbaally. See his Obferva-

tions on Man, V. 2 . p. 47 1 , C^c.

15. If the forementioned account of our acquiring this

Moral Senfe be admitted, it is (hewn in reahty to be no
more than a Habit, which is never of itfelf a fure and fuf-

ficient Rule, but wants fome other regulation ; and like

all other habits fhould be grounded on fome folid Princi-

ples of Reafon, and ever fubjedl to them.

1 6. But whether this account be admitted or not, Mr.
Locke has plainly proved that it muft be acquired Ibm^
how or other, fince there are no kind oipra^ical principles

innatey or fo much as felf-evident -, nor can our knowledge
of any moral Propofitions be intuitive •, Jince it requires dif-

courfe and reasoning to difcover the certainty of their truths

B.I. C. 3. § I. which plainly depends upon fome other truth

antecedent to them, and from which they muft he deduced, ibid.

and Men may very juftly demand a Reafon for every one of
them, ib. § 4. which reafon lies in another province, and
muft be fetched from the natural relations of the things

and perfons that furround us, ;'. e. from fenfitive pleafure

and pain, on which hinge all our Paffions turn, and from
whence muft be derived the great Rule of our Aftions, ib,

§3. 6, 6?<r. andB.2. C.20.

17. The fame judicious writer (Mr. Z<7/:y^^) has account-

ed for that variety of Moral Rules vifible amongft Men,
from the different forts of Happinefs they have a profpefl of,

§ 6. as alfo from their Education, Company and Cujioms of
their Country, § 8. any of which ferves to fet Confcience on
work, and thereby tends to diverfify their moral rule ;

which if it were innate, or (what comes to the fame thing)

any natural Senfe or Inftinft, muft one would think be

uniform and invariable : but whether any fuch be found

am.ong our Species is after all a matter of Fatl determinable

only by thofe who are well converfant in the early educa-

tion of Children, and duly qualified to make juft obferva-

tioriiS on their original fram? and native difpofitions. If this.

had
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had been more carefully attended to, with what the fame
able Writer has delivered concerning the true Hiftory of
the Pluman Mind, I fancy a right Theory of Morals might
long ago have been laid down with more fuccefs ; and in

particular we fhouJd have been fatisfied that any fuch Prin-

ciple as will perpetually influence and efFe>flually induce us

to promote the Happinefs of others abfolutely and entirely

independent of our own, can never be wrought out of our
original Feelings •, or fpring from that primary and purely

native flock of our Ideas, on which are grounded all the

Tribe of natural Appetites, and the whole Furniture of the

Human Mind. It muft therefore either be fuperinduced by
Reafon, in view of attaining our great End, as oSferved

above ; or come in under the Head of JJfociation, and by
way of Habit, without any ultimate End or diftinft view at

all. Thofe of the other fide of the Queftion may chufe

which of thefe two they like beft.

1 8. From the whole it will appear, that there is proper-

ly but one original fource of our Ideas, i. e. Senfation ; nor

any original pleafures or pains befide fenfitive ones, how-
ever variouily combined, abftrafted or enlarged : and there-

fore any innate intelledtual determination, or Moral Prin-

ciple wholly underived from and naturally independent of
thefe, feems an impojfibility. The Intelled: perceives only

what is in things, and if there be nothing in the Mind ori-

ginally befide thefe fame fenfitive Pleafures or Pains, then

can it conftitute no other Clafs fundamentally different from
thefe, and much lefs oppofite to them, whatever alterations

or improvements may be made amongfl them : and the

Medicina Mentis will, like that of the Bod)\ be all compofed
of the fame fort of Ingredients, however mixed and altered

in the Compofition.

If Mr. Locke\ plan were once rightly underflood we
fhould have little room for any difpute about the different

natures of thefe two, or the diflind Principles that aftuate

and govern them. We fhould foon find that all found Philo-

fophy in Morals is entirely built on Natural Philofophy, and
never to be feparated from it. But we feem not yet to have

fol-
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followed this great Author up to his firft Principles, or

duly traced the confequences of his Syflem, notwithftand-

ing his having been fo long and juftly admired amongft us;

and moft of die inveterate prejudices that ufed to attend liis

confutation of the old idle Doctrine of innate Ideas and In-

ftinfts be now well nigh worn out. Though perhaps even

yet there may be left enow to prevent an impartial exami-

nation of his Scheme ; the aim and tendency whereof is no

other than to reduce the foundations of our Knowledge,

and our Happinefs, to that original Simplicity which Nature

feems to obferve in all her Works.

Con-



Concerning the Origin ofKYih.

CHAP. I.

Co?2taining fome Principles previoiijly necejfary to

the JJnderJianding and Solution of the dijiculty

about the Origin of Evil.

SECT. I.

Of the Knowledge of External Ohje5ls.

I.'W'T is allowed that external obje£ls are rnade
'pjj^t ^^j^,

I known to us from without by the Senfes ; but fations re-

JL we have entirely forgot how Lights Colours^ prefent

and other external Things at firft affefted our Senfes ^^.^^'""^^

and entered the Mind •, nor can we eafily recollect ug ^ ^t

the rife and progrefs of our Knowledge concerning leaft dif-

thefe Things. cover the

However it is agreed that the Conceptions which PJl^^"'^^

we have of thefe either reprefent to us the Things

themfelves, or at leaft difcover the prefence or ope-

rations of them : That the fenfation of Lights for

inftance, arifes from its being prefented to the Eye

;

/

and fo in all other Objefts of the Senfes.

II. But it is to be obferved that the reprefenta- r^'^^^^-^^^.

tions of Things which we have from the Senfes, are confu-

are by no means fimple, but very much confufcd fed and

and complicated •, for Example, the Eye reprefents comphcat-

tp the Mind burning Wax, i. e. a thing that is hard,
tgrwards

"

round, capable of being melted in the Fire, red, and feparated

A when
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by the un- when foftened by heat changeable into any Figure,
derftand- fufceptible alfo of various Colours ; aud laftly, re-

j"g5^"';-folvable into Smoke. The Eye exhibits all thefe
lt3.ncc or

this in Properties in the burning Wax almoft at one glance,

burning but the Underjlanding feparates thofe things by
• Wax. Refledlion, which the Sight had conveyed to the

mind colle(5liveIy. For it perceives that the Wax
prelerves its Effence aud Denomination, though

from round it be turned into fquare, from hard and

red, into foft and black. From whence it appears

that all thefe Properties are extrinftcal to it, but that

which continues under all thefe Changes is called its

^ Nature and Subjiance.

The firft III. By Subjiance I here underlland a thing
diftinai- which the Mind can conceive by itfelf as dijtin£t
on our

2in6. feparate from all others : For that Thing, the

ons into Conception of which does not depend upon another,

fenfihle nor include or fuppofe any other, is to us a Sub-
^alities flance \ and accordingly we diftinguifh it by that

^" " ' Name ; But that which implies dependence in its

conception we call a Mode^ or Accident. For
inftance, we can conceive a certain portion of

'matter., fuch as Wax, fetting afide all others, and

alfo without any particular Figure: But we are

not in like manner able to conceive any parti-

cular Figure without matter. Wax therefore is a

Subjiance., for our conception reprefents it as di-

JiinB^ divided from, and independent of all other

things : Nor is it neccflary to the knowledge

thereof that we join the couceptions of other

things when we think ot it: for the conceptions of

that and thefe contribute nothing to, nor fland in

need of each other in order to their being under-

Itood. But Colour^ Figure., Sojtnejs and Hardncjs are

modes or accidents., fince they cannot be conceived

without fomething that is coloured., Jigured., Jojt., or

bard ^ but they enter not into the Subjiance or na-

ture of Wax, for that remains, whatever may be-

come of thejc.

IV.
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IV. Biit when this is relblved into fmoke^ or How we

fiame^ it has no longer the name of Wax given to 'V'*^^
^^^'

it. We call the thing Wax which is applicable to
any'^fuch

a certain peculiar uie •, but when it is once refolv- thing as

ed into fmoke or flame, it becomes unfit for that matter^

ufe to which Wax is fubfervient ; and therefore

changes its EJfence^ and Appellation. What then

does it carry along with it under all mutations ?

It is always extended^ and capable of motion or reft ;

and has always parts which are feparahle., and ex-

clude one another out of the fame place ; the Sub-

ftance therefore which is attended with thefe Qua-
lities or Properties we o."^ Matter, (i.)

V,
NOTES.

( I.) Our Author's Notion oi Subfiance, as including all the

conftituent Properties of any thing, feems to be more plain and
agreeable to nature, and therefore of greater ufe in Philo-

fophy than that which is commonly received. We find by
experience that a thing will always exhibit the fame appear-*

ances in fome refpefts though it admit of Change in others i

or in Mr. Locke s Langaage, that certain numbers of fimple

Ideas go conftantly together, whereas fome others do not

:

The former of thefe we call the Suhflance, Thing or Being

itfelf, the latter are termed its Modes or Accidents. Thus the

fubftance of Body, as far as 'we know of it, confifts in Solidity

and Extenfion; which being neceffarily finite, it alfo be-

comes capable ofDivifion, Figure and Motion. Thefe are its

original, infeparable Qiialities which conflitute the thing, and
feem not to depend on any thing elfe as a Suhj&El. But a
particular Figure, Motion, i^c. are only Accidents or Modes
of its Exiftencc, which do not necefiarily attend it, though
they themfelves cannot Be fuppofed to exift without it. The
fubftance of Spirit confills in the Powers of thinking and
afting, which likewife admit of various Modifications. This
feems to be all that we can learn concerning the nature of
things from obfervation and experience. To enquire into the

Manne7- how thefe, which we call Properties, exift together,

or to attempt to explain the Caufe, Ground or Reafon of their

Union is in vain ; to aflign the word Subjiaiice for a repre-

fentation of it is faying nothing ; it is fetting a mere word
for what we have neither any Idea of nor occafion for. In-

deed if we confider thefe primary Qualities as needing fome-
thing to inhere in, we are obliged to feek for fomething to

fupport them ; and by the fame way of reafoning we may
A 2 feek
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What it is. V: What is obfcrvable in Wax, may alfo be

obferved in any other Subftance, which we know
by

NOTES,
feek for fomething elfe to fupport that other fomething, and

fo on; and at laft fliall find no^pther fupport for the whole

but the caufe which produced -jf' Mr. Loch though he gave

into this way of talking yet 'he has fufficiently ftiewn his

diaike of it in B.u C.4.' §. 18. B.z. C.13. §.18,19,20.

and C. 2t. §.23. and elfewhere*. Dr IVatts is of opinion,

' that it is introducing a needlefs Scholajlic Notion into the

' real nature of things and then fancying it to have a real

* Exigence.' Logic p. 14 The Author of the Procedure^ Extent,

&c. affirms, ' that as far as we dir^Hly know the eflential

* Properties of any Subftance, fo far vvjphave a direfl knovv-

* ledge of the Subftance itjelf; and if we had a direft Know-
* ledge of all the eflential Properties of any Subftance, we
* Ihould have an adequate knowledge of that Subftance ; for

* furely, if there be any meaning in words, the knowing any
* of the eilential Properties of a thing is knowing fo much of
* its very Subftance or Efience ; f meaning the fame by

thefe two laft words, though Mr. Locke ufes them in a very

different Signification; the former being only that which makes
any thing an Ens or Being ; the latter that which makes it a

Being of this or that Soit : Of which below.

In fhort, whatever is underftood by this word fiihjiance ;

it cannot as Mr. Locke obferves % be applied to God, Spirits

and Body in the fame fenfe ; and therefore the application of

this and the like doubtful Terms to Subjefts of a very dif-

ferent nature (eipeciaily that of Suhjiratum, which more ap-

parently confines our thoughts to Body) muft needs occafion

Error and Confufion.

But though our Author's notion of Subftance be very de-

fenfiblc, he has applied the word Matter to the Idea of Body,

whereof Matter is only a partial Conception containing no-

thing more than the Idea of a folid Subftance which is every

^vhere the fame. Thefe two terms therefore cannot be put one

for the other, as Mr. Locke obferves § though indeed they are,

often ufed promifcjoufly.

Upon this occafion it may not be improper to obferve thac

the various fignification of thefe general Terms Matter, Sub-

Jlance, EJfence, Sec. will ferve to convince us in the firft place,

that thefe words don't denote the manner how things really

exift, but only our manner of conceiving them, and fecondly,

that

* Comp. Mr. Ccllihers Enquiry into the E.xiftence and Na-
ture ofGod. p. 227.228. and Dr.5/^(fr/(7i:,('s Vindic. oftheTrin.

69. d5rV. and Dr. IVattii Philofophical Effays. EfT. 2. + B.I.

:.iii. p.8o,8i. :|: B.II. C.xiii. ^ 18. § B.III. C. x. § 15.B
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by the Senfes. For all things that are perceived

by the Senfes admit of the hke changes, and the

above-
NOTES.

that there is no real Exiftencies llriftly conformable to this

our manner of conceiving them, /. e. in Generals. For if ei-

ther thefe general Terms flood for things really exifting under

fuch a Precifion, or this our way of conceiving things were

fixed by Nature, neither of them would be fo various and un-

certain as we find they are. The end of making thefe Ge-

neral Conceptions is to range things into Sorts for the convenience

of Language. The manner of acquiring them is as follows.

We are at firft only acquainted with particular Subftances ;

but obferving that as thefe particular Subftances differ in fome
refpefts, fo they agree in others, (/. e. though this, .particular

excites in the mind fome Ample Idea or Ideas, which' another

does not, yet there are fome Ideas excited equally from both)

we take no notice of thofe Ideas in which two or more parti-

cular fubftances differ, but feleft thofe only in which they

agree, and conne£t them into one complex Idea by giving

them one Name. Which complex Idea becomes General,

/. e. it may be affirmed of, ©r belongs to, or is found in more
than one particular Subftance ; and the feveral Subftances of

which it is affirmed, i^c. are faid to be contained under that

General Idea. General Ideas of Subftances therefore are not

made by adding all or any of the particular Ideas found in each

Subftance, or by that refined method, which the Author of

the Procedure imagines, of adding and omitting them at tlie

fame time; but only by leaving out all thofe Ideas in which

two or more particular Subftances differ, and retaining thofe

in which they agree. And from general Ideas thus made we
proceed to more general ones in the fame way, "viz. by al-

ways dropping the particulars wherein they differ. Thus ob-

ferving a certain agreement among Individuals and omitting

the reft, we form an Idea of the feveral Species. In like man-
ner leaving out the diftinguifhing marks of each Species, wc
get an Idea of the Genus, fuch as Man, Beaft, or of a higher

Genus, fuch as Animal: and again by dropping that by which
Animals are diftinguiflied from all other things we acquire

the ftill more general or partial. Idea of Being or SuhJIance.

When any one of thefe general Ideas is found in a particular

thing it is called the Effence of that thing : EJfence therefore

is only that general abftrad Idea in the Mind by which we
determine any thing to be of this or that fort, which fort we
fignify by fuch a general name as Animal, or Matter. So that

the fame Quality may be effential or not effential to any thing

according as that thing is ranked under a different fort.*

A3 la

» See Lode B. III. C.vi. %. 4,5, b'c.
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abovementioned properties continue both under^

and after all theie motions and mutations. Any
fen-

NOTES.
In the fame way that we make General Ideas of Subftances

we alfo conf.der finglc Properties, Modes and Relations, 'viz.

by feparating them from all other Properties, fe'r. with

which they are found in Nature, or from all particular

Subjefts in which they inhere, and leaving only fo much as

remains in common, and includes, or may be affirmed of cxC'

ty Property, ijc. of that kind : TJius obferving that all Bo-

dies agree in being extended, as well as folid, though they

differ never fo much in magnitude and figure, we take the

former of thefe Properties apart from the latter, as alfo from
any particular Magnitude or Shape, and call it Extenjion in

the abflraft; which being thus made general it will compre-
hend all particular Extenfions, and may be enlarged every

way and amplified in infinitum : We can conceive it as exifting

beyond the limits of Body, and by adding the confufed Idea

of a Subjiratiitn to it, it will become independent and ferve

both as a common meafure and a common Receptacle for all

Bodies, which probably conftitutes our Idea oiSpace. See Notes

3 and 9. In the fame manner we form an Univerfal Mode,

<v. g. Obferving a train of Ideas fucceeding one another in our
minds at certain diftances, and being confcious that we our
felves exifl while we receive them, or that our own exiflence

is commenfurate to this fuccefhon, we get the Idea of con-

tinuing. Obferving alfo that feveral other things continue as

well as ourfelves, we find that the fame afFeftion belongs to

them; but it being an endlefs work to form as many diflinft

Ideas of this kind as there are things that thus continue, we
abitrad from particular Exigences and make one general Idea

of Continuance, Vi'hich ferves for all; and this is Duration.

The Parts or Periods of this common Duration we call

Time; and every thing which is commenfurate to them is mea-
fured by it, and faid to exifl in it, after the fame manner as

was obferved before of Space.

Mix^d Modes and Relations are Combinations of Ideas of dif-

ferent kinds voluntarily put together and connefted by their

names. Such as Goodnefs, Gratitude; Identity, NeceJJity, &c.

Thefe are apparently the work of the Mind, and though many
of them have a real foundation in Nature, and may be found

by obfervation in the concrete, yet they are generally got be-

fore from information or invention, abftrafted from particu-

lar Subjeds, and lodged in the mind with general names an-

nexed to them, according as the circumflances of perfons and
conveniencies of Life require. See Locke, B. III. C.iii.
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fenfible Objedl, however changed, is always ex-

tended^ moveableJ confifiing oifolid^ diftinEi and di-

vijible parts.

VI.
NOTES.

I have been the longer on this Subjed oi JbJIraSi Ideas, fince

notwithftanding what Mr. Locke has hinted, the nature of 'em
feems to be but little underflood, otherwife we fhould never

hear of our Ideas of 7^^wVy, of Space, Duration, Number, Sec.

requiring an external Ideatiim or objeSlive reality ; — of their

being real Attributes and neceffarily inferring the Exiftence of
fome immenfe and eternal Being ; — whereas all univerfals,

or abftradl Ideas, fuch as thefe evidently are, (See Dr. Clarke\

Anfwer to the 4th letter) exift under xhatformality no where
but in the Mind, neither have they any other foundation, nor

can they be a proof of any thing, befide that power which the

mind has to form them.

If the nature of Mix'd Modes and Relations were fufficiently

attended to, I believe it would not be afferted that our Ideas

of perfe(ft Goodnefs, Wifdom, Power, l^c. are all inadequate

and only negative. — that all our knowledge of thefe Per-

feftions is improper, indireft, and only analogical, and

that the whole kind, nature, EfTence and Idea of them is en-

tirely different when applied to God from what it is when pre-

dicated of his Creatures. Whereas thefe being arbitrary com-
binations of Ideas made without regard to any particular Sub-

je£l in which they may inhere, they are evidently their own
Archetypes and therefore cannot but be adequate 2siA pofitin)e

:

They are what they are immutably and univerfally ; their A''^-

tures and EJfences muft be the fame wherever they are found,

or to whatfoever fubjeft we apply them, fo long as the fame

number of Ideas are included under the fame word ; and no-

thing more is requifite than that the Ideas thus put together

be confiftent to make all our knowledge concerning them, real,

proper, direSt, adequate and unit'erfal. See Loci^, B. I V. Civ.

§5,6. ^V.
I {hall trouble the Reader no farther on this Head than only

to obferve that the method of forming general Ideas (which

our Author had advanced in his firft Note, and which is fince

ufed by the h\x\k\ox q^ Procedure, &c.) by making the Idea of

one Individual ftand for the whole Species, muft be wrong on

this very account, iii'x.. that according to the forementioned

fcheme Uni-verfak, fuch as Animal or Matter would have a real

Exiftence in the fame precife manner in which we confider

them ; whereas under fuch Precifions they are confeffedly the

creatures of our own Minds and exift no where elfe. We have

nothing at all to do therefore with Analogy in forming AbflraSi

Ideas, we can never come at them by fubftituting one particu-

A 4 lar
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That this VI. Not that this is a Definition, or Idea (2.)
Definition of Matter^ any more than the former was of Sub-

each"the fi^^^^t t>ut that hereby we are acquainted with its

Ma of prefence, and diftinguifh it from every other thing;

matter,but as we know a Man by his Countenance, and other
onlyfhews Circumftances : Nor is it neceflary that thefe Ihoulcl

Marl to
^^ applicable to all Subftance^ at all times, and to

diftinguilh that alone : For it is enough if for this particular

it by. Time and occafion we know the particular Subfiance

we are talking of by them ; and fufficiently di-

ftinguiih it from other things.

How we VII. It is to be obferved farther, that when a

come to part of this matter is removed another fucceeds in-
the know- j-q j^g Place, but is not in the fame Place con-
^ S^ ^ fiftent with it. Place therefore feems to be fome-

thing beyond, befide and diftinft from the Mat-
ter which it receives. For as from hence that

Wax was fucceffively capable of different forms, fi-

gures, colours and changes, it appears that fomething

is in it befide, and different from all thefe, which

we call the Matter of the Wax : So in like manner
from hence that the fame Place or Space receives

more
NOTES,

lar for the reft ; but on the contrary muft conceive them by re-

moving all particularities of Exiftence and leaving only what
remains in common, as explained above. See Locke, B.III. C.
iii. §.7, 8, g. or Watts'?, Logic, Part I. C. iii. § 3. or the words
AbJiraBion and General in Chambers^ Didlionary.

(z) Our Author confines this word Idea to the fenfe in

which it was firft ufed by Plato, viz. as an Image or Reprefen-

tation of the fuppofed Effence of things ; in which fenfe it

was attributed peculiarly to God, who was faid to perceive

things immediately by their EJfences, whereas we only know
them by certain Marks or Chara£lers, or by Analog-^.

Our Author had endeavoured to explain this in his Note
npon the place ; which is omitted as we apprehend it to be
much better explained and more conveniently applied by
Mr. Locke, who makes the word Idea ftand for every thing

about which the Mind is converfant, or which can be the ob-

je£l of Perception, Thought or Undcrftanding ; In which
large fenfe we have an Idea of Matter or Body, as well as of

Subfiancef or of Space^

(3)
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more and different Bodies and Particles of matter

fucceflively, but cannot admit more than one at

the fame time, it will appear that Place or Space,

is as diftindt from Matter or Body as Wax is from

the Colours fucceflively received, and does not

depend on them any more than Wax does on any

particular Form.

VIII. If therefore we fet afide, or annihilate Whatitis.

Matter, whatfoever Itill remains will all belong to

the nature of Space •, as in the former cafe when
we had fet afide the Properties of Wax, that which

belonged to the Matter or fubflance of it remain-

ed. If you afk what that is ? I anfwer, firft Lo-

cal Mobility is to be fet afide, for that feems pe-

culiar to Matter. Secondly, an a6hial feparaticn

of Parts, for what is immoveable cannot be divided.

Thirdly, Impenetrability, or Solidity •, for that fup-

pofes Motion and is necelfary to the Produdion of

it. It remains therefore that Space (as we conceive it)

be fomething extended immoveable, capable of re-

ceiving or containing Matter, and penetrable by it.

Though therefore we have not a Definition or Idea

of Space, properly fo called •, yet we can hereby fuf-

ficiently diftinguilh it from every other thing, and
may reafon about it as much as we have occafion.

IX. Thefe three conceptions, namely, of fenfible T^^'^
Qualities (viz. Motion, &c.) of Matter and Space, cemioiis"

feem to be the chief of thofe which we have from <!;/.-. of

'

without, and fo natural to us that there is no reafon- fenfible

able Man but perceives them in himfelf There are
J^^^'JJJ^

fome who deny that Space is any thing diftind from t^o^^V^"
Matter, nor is it much to our purpofe whether it be oi Matter

or no : Yet we cannot without offering Violence to and Space,

our Undcrftandings, deny but that the Conception of ^^^^
j^^ ^^

Space is diftind from the conception oiMatter.
(
3

. ) of^thofe

SECT, that are

NOTES. external.

(3.) Though fo much noife has been made about Space,

(which Leibnitz juftly calls an Idol of fome modern Englijh

Men :) and fo great ufe made of it in demonftrating the divine

Attributes,
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SECT. II.

Of the Enquiry after the Firfi Caufe.

An enqui- 1. OUppofing thefe three, viz. Motion^ Matter

y

jy con- |3 and Space^ we are in the next place to exa-

Motion "^^"^ whether they be of themfelves, or of fome-

Matter,' thing

and Space: NOTES.
whether Attributes, in a way which fome ftile « />r/V/ ; yet, lamforc'd
they exift to confefs that I cannot poffibly frame any other Notion of it,

of them- than either, firll, as the mere Wgation or abfcnce of Matter, or

felves. fecondly, as the extenfion of Body, confider'd abftraftly or fe-

parate from any particular Body; or thirdly, as a Suhjed or

Subjlratum of that fame general extenfion, for which laft Notion

fee N. 9.

Now according to the firft Suppofition we may indeed have

a pofM-Tje Idea of it, as well as of Silence, Darknefs, and many
other Privations ; as Mr. Locke has fully proved that we have,

and (hewn the Reafon of it, B, III. c. viii. §. 4. But to argue

from fuch an Idea of Space, that Space itfelf is fomething ex-

ternal, and has a real exiftence, feems altogether as good Senfe

as to fay, that becaufe we have a different Idea of Darknefs

from that oi Light; ofjilefice from that oifound; of the ahfence

of any thing, from that of its Prefence ; therefore Darknefs, ^c.
muft be fomething pofitive and different from Light, l^c. and

have as real an Exiftence as Light has ; And to deny that we
have any pofitive Idea, or, which is the very fame, any Idea

at all, of the Privations above- mentioned (For every Idea, as

it is a perception of the Mind, muft neceffarily be pofitive,

though it arife from what Mr. Locke calls a privative Caufe)

to deny, I fay, that we have thefe Ideas, will be to deny Ex-

perience and contradift common Senfe. There are therefore

Ideas, and fmple ones too, which have nothing ad extra cor-

refpondent to them, no proper Ideatum, Archetype, or ob-

jeftive Reality, and I don't fee why that of Space may not be

reckon'd one of them. To fay that Space mull have exiftence,

becaufe it has fome Properties, for inftance, Penetrability, or a

capacity of receiving Body, feems to me the fame as to urge

that darknefs muft he fomething becaufe it has the power or pro-

perty of receiving Light ; Silence the property of admitting Sound;

and Abfence the property of being fupply'd by Prefence, i. e.

to affign abfolute Negations, and fuch as by the fame way of

reafoning may be apply'd to Nothing, and then call them po-

fitive properties ; and fo infer that the Chimera thus cloathed

with them muft needs be fomething. Setting afide the names
of
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1

thing elfe ? If they exift of themfelves, the Enquiry

is at an End. For thofe things that exift by Nature

are caufes of Exijlence to themfelves, i. e. do not

ftand

NOTES.
of its other pretended properties (which names alfo are as

merely negative as the luppofed properties to which they be-

long) thofe that attribute extenfion to fpace feem not to attend

to the true notion of that Property, which, as the Schoolmen

define it (and let them who like not this definition try to give

us a better) is to have partes extra partes, and as fuch, /. e. as

including Farts (which parts, as they differ in fituation from
each other, may have things predicated of fome of them dif-

ferent from thofe which can be predicated of others) it ap-

pears plainly inconfillent with their own Idea of what they

call fimple, uniform, indivifible fpace. and is applicable to

Body only. And to attribute Extenfion or Parts to fpace, ac-

cording to the firft notion of it laid down by us, will be the

fame as to talk of the extenfion or parts of Abfence, of Pri'va-

tion, cr of mere Nothing. Laftly, to alk if Space under the

fecond Notion of that word, (/. e. as Extenfion in the Abilradl)

be extended or have parts, is apparently abfurd ; it is the fame
with that noted Quellion of the Man, who being told that to

have Riches, was to be rich, ask'd if Riches then themfelves

were Rich ?

Well then, according to the firft Suppofition, Space will

be mere nan entity, or nothing, i. e. nothing can be alhrm-d,

but every thing denied of it : According to the fecond, it will

be only an ahjlraSi Idea form'd in the mind from a property

peculiar to matter, which property abflrafled in Idea cannot

itfelf admit of any other properties, nor be applicable to the

Divine Nature, nor capable of pofitive hifinity in any refped.

As to the laft, ' If Space, fays Dr. Cud-worth, be concluded
* to be nothing elfe but the extenfion and dijiance of Body, or
* matter confider'd in general (without refpeft to this or that

* particular body) and ahJlraBly in order to the Conception of
* Motion and the menfuration of things, then do we fay that
* there appeareth no fufficient grounds for this pofitime Infinity

* of Space, we being certain of no more than this, that be the
' World, or any figurate Body, never fo great, it is not im-
* poffible but that it might ftill be greater and greater without
* end. Which indefinite increafablenefs of Body and Space
* feems to be miftaken for a pofiiti-ve infinity thereof Where-
* as for this very Reafon, becaufe it can never be fo great, but
* that more magnitude may ilill be added to it, therefore it can
* never be pofitively Infinite.

•To
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Hand in need of any external caufe •, if they depend

on fomething elfe, there will be a queftion about

that alfo, what it is, and what are its properties.

II. We
NOTES.

* To conclude therefore, by Space without the finite World,
* i^ to be underftood nothing but the poflibility of Body farther

* and farther without end, yet fo as never to reach to Infinity*

Hence appears the weaknefs of that common Argument urg'd

by Gajfendus, Dr. Clarke, and Raphfon, for the abfolute Infinity

cf Space, viz. From the impoflibility of fetting bounds or limits

to it : fince that, fay they, would be to fuppofe Space bounded

by fomething which it/elf occupies Space, or elfe by nothing

both which are contradictions.

Which Argument either firft of all fuppofes that Space is

Tcally fome tfnng, or fome pofitive Quality ; which wants to

he proved. Or elfe improperly applies bounds and bounders,

to mere nonentity, or bare poffibility; which has nothing to

do with the Idea of Bounds.

If therefore we take Space in the firft Notion laid down,
then its unboundednefs will ( as Dr. Cud'worih fays ) fignify

nothing but the poflibility of Body farther and farther without

end ; according to which Senfe, let us ftate their ufual Que-
ftion in other Words, and the great fallacy and impropriety of

it will appear. What is there, fay they, beyond this Space ?

You muft imagine more fuch Space, or nothing. What is there

fay we, beyond this pojjibility of Exijience ? You muft either

imagine more fuch pojpbility of Exijience, or mere nothing, i. e.

mn Exijience. What Confequence can poffibly be drawn from
fuch an odd kind of Argumentation?

But if Space be taken in the fecond Senfe, r. e. as Exten-

fion in abJira£lo, then the meaning of our not being able to fet

hounds to it will only be, that we have a power of enlarging

our abftraft Idea in Infinitum, or that we always find in our

felves the fame ability to add to, or repeat it ; and if we always

find that we can add, we fhall never find that we cannot add,

tvhich (as a very eminent Writer on the Subject X obferves) is

all the Myftery of the Matter, and all that can be underftood

by infinite Space.

But it is farther urg'd that there muft be fomething more in

the prefent Cafe ; for njoe find not only a Power of enlarging the

Idea, but find it impojfible to fet bounds to the thing ; ix:bereas^

nice can enlarge the Idea of Matter to Infinity, and can alfo fet

bounds to the thing itfelf. In anfwer to the firft part of this

Objeftion it is afk'd. What thing, I pray you, but the thing in

your own mind, that is, the Idea? Prove it to be a thing

and then we'll enquire whether it has bounds or not ; but to fay

the
* True Intel]. Syft. P. 644 & 766, % Dr. Waterknd MS.
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II. We mult prefume that all our conceptions of We are to

fimple Objefls v/ithout us are true, /. e. reprefent form our

the J"<ig"^ent

NOTES. °V^;i"S^whether
the thing is infinite or boundlefs, before you have prov'd it to they exift

exift, or to be a Thing, is too large a ftep to take. The above- of them-
mention'd excellent Writer folves the Difficulty arifing from fdves, or
the fecond part of the Objedtion by another parallel Cafe, require a
' When I confider the number ofthe Stars, I can go numbering Caufe
on in my thoughts ftill more and more Stars in hijinitum, but ixora. our
I can fet bounds to them, can fuppofe number finite, but fimpIe
to number itfelf I can fet no bounds. Yet what is Num- Concepti-
ber? Nothing but an abftradl Idea, nothing ^^^jr/ra, and to ons when
fay that number is infinite, comes only to this, that we can there is no
fet no bounds to our Faculty of Numbering, it being always ground to
as eafy to add to a thoufand, or a Million, one more, ^c. as fufpeft a
to One. Well then, to fet bounds to number in the abftraft. Fallacy.
is to fet bounds tjlH^e Faculty itfelf, and to deny that it is

in my Power to add,^when I plainly perceive that I can ; and

fo is a direft Contradi^ion. But as to the number of Stars,

or Hairs, or Men, or any thing, I can fet bounds to that,

without any contradiction, becaufe it ftill leaves me in pof-

feffion of the power of numbering, which I find I have; and
which does not require any fubjeft, adextruy but may go on
independent of any, and indifferent to all. Now to apply

this to other cafes : The Mind finds in itfelf the faculty of en-

larging and extending its Idea of extenfion. It can apply

it to Matter, or can let it alone: Can fuppofe Matter infi-

nitely expanded, or can fet bounds to it. But to fet bounds

to all Extenfion, as well imaginary as real, is cramping the

Faculty, is denying it the power of enlarging, which is al-

ways prefent to the mind, and which (he can never lofe

;

and, in a word, is a contradidlion. Any, either imagina-

ry, or real Subjedl is fufficient for the mind to exercife its

Faculties upon ; and fo if you either fuppofe God or Matter,

or Space to be infinitely extended, it is equally fatisfied

with any. All that ihe requires, is, that (he may be able to

enlarge the Idea of Extenfion. But if you take from her Ex-
tenfion itfelf, that is the Idea of it, and the power of adding

to it, you deprive her of her Faculty, and deny her a power
which (he finds (he has. In a word, we can fet bounds to

any thing that ftill leaves us the power of enlarging or ex-

tending mfinitely, as we find we always can : and if we
would (peak ftridly, it is not number that is infinite, nor ex-

tenfion infinite, which are nothing but notions abftrafted from
things: But the mind of Man is able to proceed numbering
or extending infinitely, that is, without ever coming to any

Stop or Bounds. For to fet Bounds is to deny and delh oy the

Fa,-
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the things as God would liave them known to us,

except we elfewhere difcover fome Fallacy or Pre-

judke
NOTES.

* Faculty itfelf: If it could not always doit, it could not
' do it at all: He that can add one to one, as often as he will

* can never find an end of numbering, nor he that can double
* an Inch as often as he will, find an end of enlarging ; it is

* all nothing more than repeating one of the eafieft operations

' or exercifes of the Mind, and it will always be a contradic-

* tion for any rational Mind to want it. The Cafe being
* plainly thus, I think it fhould not be afk'd, why a Man can-

* not fet bounds to M umber or Extenfion, but how he comes
* to have the Faculty of counting and repeating, which is real-

* ly tantamount to the other, and what it ultimately refolves

* into. And then, I fuppofe, the Anfwer is very eafy, and
* we need not go to the utmoft Limits of the World to enable
* us to refolve the Riddle.

' I cannot but fmile to obferve liosv grofly we are often im-
' pofed upon by Words Handing for abltraft Ideas, for want
* of confidering how, and upon what Occafions, thefe abflraft

* Ideas were invented for the help of weak and narrow Con-
* ceptions, and have been ufed fo long till they are thought to

* ftand for real Things.

This, I think, is a folid and ample confutation of the Ar-

gument drawn from the Idea of Space and its imaginary Infini-

ty. Wc (hall only add a Word or two to fhew that Duration,

(as well as Space,) Number, and all ^antity ; any thing which

can be confidered only by way of parts, or in Succeliion ; is

abfolufely repugnant to, or incapable of true pofitive infinity

in any rcfpeft. Now by a pofitive, ox Metaphyfical IvfiniteyiQ

always mean that which is abfolutely Perfect in its kind, which

cannot admit of Addition, or Increafe. It is an Idea of a cer-

tain Quality in x.\\t AhftraSi, which has no mixture of the con-

trary Qiiality in it, no failure or defe8 ; and which therefore

is our Standard to which we always refer, and by which we
try all imperfedlions, all mix'd or finite Qualities, which are

for this rcafon call'd imperfcd, becaufe they fall Ihort of our

original Standard, and are properly negations of it : Confequent-

ly our Idea of Perfaion muft be a pofitive one, and prior to

that of Imperfedion; as will appear from Cudziorth cited in Re-

mark 1. where the Reader may find a full account of this pofi-

tive Infinity, and how we get the Idea of it and are able to di-

llinguifh it from that negative one explain'd by Mr. Locke, which

is frequently confounded with it. To return.

If then a Metaphyfical Infinite means perfe^, or that ta

luhich nothing can be added, it is plain that Duration, Number,

and all Quantity, the very Nature and Idea of which includes

per-
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judice adhering to them. For we can judge of

things no otherwife than from our Conceptions.

Nor
NOTES.

perpetual Increafahlenefs or Addibility mull be effentJally inca-

pable of this abfolute or pofitive Infinity, in like manner as

Cudnvortb has fhewn of Space and Body in the Paflage referr'd

to above. Farther, if we attend to the Notion of an Infinite

Series, and take a view of the manifold Abfurdities which ac-

company it in any manner of conception, (from which abfur-

dities we draw our only proof of a/r/? Caufe, or God) we (hall

be neceffarily led to exclude from Infinity all fuch things as

exift Seriatim, or mull be conceiv'd as confilling in and com-
pofed oi fuccejUive parts, i, e. fuch a Duration, Number, Space,

Motion, Magnitude, iffc. all which, when faid to be infinite,

are nothing but fo many infinite Series, and therefore liable to

the fame abfurdities ; as the abovemention'd Author has de-

monllrated of them all together, Intell. Syji. p. 642, i^c.

and of Motion in particular, p. 843. The fame is Ihewn of
Duration or Time, by Dr. Bentley, Boyle's Led. Serm. 3. or

by Sir M. Hale, Primiti<ve Origination of Mankind, §. i . c. iv.

or Bilhop Stillingjleet , Origines Sacrae, B. III. c. i. prop. 7,
8. See alfo the confutation of an Infinite Series of fucceffive

Beings in the beginning of Note 10. and Rem. b. * The like

is fhewn of Number and all ^antity, by the Author of tl^e

Impartial Enquiry into the Nature and Exijience of God, p. 24,

* If any Number be abfolutcly or infinitely great, it can be
* for no other reafon than becaufe it is abfolutely or in its very
* nature incapable of increafe without an abfolute contradic-
* tion. But the very nature of all Quantity infers on the con-
* trary a neceffity of the encreafe of its Greatnefs on the fup-
* pofition of the leall addition : For fince no Quantity is more
* or lefs fuch, or poffelTes more or lefs of the nature of Quan-
* tity, than another, it follows that all Quantities being of the
* fame general Nature mull feverally bear a proportion t© each
* other. For example, that can be no Unit which by the ad-
* dition of an Unit will not become two : and by parity of
* reafon, that is no Million which by the addition of a fmgle
* Unit will not increafe to the greatnefs of a Million and an
* Unit. For if it be but a Million after the Additien of an
* Unit, it is plain, it mull before that Addition have been
* lefs than a Million by an Unit. The like may be faid

* of all other Quantities, p, 25. ,

The

* How this is confillent wi:h the Eternity of God, and what

the true meaning of that Attribute is. See Note 10. Rem. c. or

Dr. Bentley % BoyWs Led. Serm. 3d.
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Nor are we to feek for any other Criterion of 'Truth

than that a Conception of any thing offered to the

Mind
NOTES.

The learned Dr. Clarke endeavours to evade thcfe Arguments
about Parts, Sec. by denying that any Number of Years, Days,
and Hours : or of Miles, Yards, or Feet, ' can be confidered
* as any aliquot, or conjiituent parts of infinite Time or Space, or
* be compared at all with it, or bear any kind of proportion to
* it, or be the foundation of any Argument in any Queftion
* concerning it.' Demonjir. of Dm. Attr. p. 37, 38. 5th Edit.

But does not this look fomething like avoiding one great diffi-

culty by admitting a greater ? For how do we come at our

confufed Idea of infinite Quantity but by firll having a clear

Idea of fome certain part of that Quantity ; in Space, for in-

Ilance, of fuch a ftated Length as a Foot ; in Time, of an Houry

and then by doubling, trebling, or any way multiplying that

fame Idea as long as we pleafe, and ftill finding as much room
for or poffibility of multiplying it as we did when we began ?

See Locke B. II. c. xvii. §. 3. But does this Idea of Infinite

(which feems to be the only one the DoAor ever thought of)

when applied to Time or Space, alter the very nature, ejjence,

and idea of that Time and Space ? Do not we ftill confider it

ars an infinity of theyaw^ Time and Space; or as confifting in a
continual addihility of fuch portions of Time and Space ; or as

a Whole made up of numberlefs fuch parts of time and fpace as

are of the fame kind with thefe hours and feet? To fay that

infinite Space has no parts, is as Leibnitz, urges in his fourth

Letter to Dr. Clarke, No. Xf. p. 99.) * to fay that it does not
* confifl of finite Spaces ; and that infinite Space might fubfift,

* though all finite fpaces (hould be reduced to nothing. It is

* as if one fliould fay, in t.\\&Cart£fan fuppofition of a material,

' extended, unlimited World, that fuch a World might fubfift,

* though all the Bodies of which it confifts, fhould be reduced
* to nothing*'. It is therefore impoflible to conceive that hours

and feet, dfJr. ftiould not be aliquot parts of infinite Time and

Space, and that thefe parts (hould not bear fome kind of Pro-

portion to this Infinity. Thefe parts indeed will never reach

our pcjiti've, abfolute Infinite (i. e. that to which nothing can

poflibly be added) becaufc they include a perpetual addibility,

as we obferved, which is called their Infinity, and which is a

diredl contradiction to what we call a pofitive Infinite : And
therefore pofitive Infinity applied to them is falfly applied, and

a pofitive infinity of Matter, Number, Time, Space, or any

quantity that confifcs of parts, or maft be confidered in fucceflion.

t.e.

* See this plea fully confuted by Mr. Colliher, Impartial

Enquiry into the Exillence and Nature of God. B. II. CJi.

p. 157, &rb.
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Mind forcibly extorts Aflent •, as there is no other

Criterion of ObjedlsperceivedbytheSenfes, than that

an i3bje(5l, by its Prelence forces us to perceive it

even
NOTES.

i. e. to which this negative infinite, and this only, is and mull

be af>ply'd, are all contradidlions. Now inftead of anfwering

this Argument againft the abfolute Infinity of Time and Space,

Dr. Clarke firft oi sW/uppofes that Time and Space are abfolute-

ly infinite, and then becaufe, according to this our way of
conceiving Infinity (which yet is the only way we have of con-

ceiving it in thefe things) they could not polfibly be infinite, he
argues that we muft not confider them in this way, namely as

if their parts had any relation at all to their Infinity. But fhould

not the Argument rather be revers'd, and the confequence of it

fland thus ? This is our only way of conceiving any infinite

applicable to thefe Things, but this way we cannot conceive

thefe to be pofitively infinite (or pof.tive Infinity cannot be ap-

ply'd to thefe) without a contradiflion ; therefore we cannot

at all conceive thefe to be pofitively infinite without a contra-

didlion, or therefore thefe are not pofitively infinite.

There is indeed a certain ufe of the term infinite among Ma-
thematicians, where this reafoning of Dr. Clarke's might be

admitted, but that is only where they confider Quantities re-

latively, and not abfolutely, and therefore that can have no
place where we are confidering real Exiftences. Thus when
Geometricians fay that one Quantity is infinitely lefs than a-

nother, they mean that their infinitely fmall Quantity is no
aliquot part of, bears no proportion to, or cannot be compared
with the other ; but proportion is (nothing real but) purely

relative, and therefore the term infinite apply 'd here muft be fo

too. Thus for inllance, the Angle of Contact made by a Curve
and its Tangent is infinitely lefs than any retililinear Angle,

i. e, bears no Proportion to it, is no Meafure of it, or cannot

any ways be compared with it. But this is nothing to Infi-

nity in the Senfe in which Dr. Clarke has ufeditj fince by
that he muft mean fome determinate thing, fomething of which
real Exiftence may be predicated, which is very different from
Infinity in a relative Senfe, as it is fometimes confidered lyf ~:

Mathematicians; or in a progreffive and indefinite one, whicli

is the Senfe in which it is applied to Quantities increafing orde-
creafing without End ; and therefore what relates to thefe In-

finites cannot be the Foundation of any Argument concerning

the other. The equivocal Ufe of the Vv'ord Infinite in thefe

different Senfes by jumbling Mathematics and Metaphyfics

together has, I believe, occafion'd moft of the Confufion at-

tending Subjeds of this Kind.

B (4) The
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even againfl our Wills. If therefore the Concep-
tions, which we have of thefe three before mention-

ed, reprefent them to us as exifting necejjarily^ {o

that they cannot be feparated from Exiftence even

in Thought, we muft affirm that thefe exift of them-

felves^ and require no Caufe of their Exiftence. But
if we can conceive thefe once not to have been, to

have begun to be, or to be capable of Annihilation,

'tis plain that Necejfary Exiftence belongs not to

them, nor are they of themfelves ; they muft there->

fore have their Being from fomething t\(t. For,

fince they may either exift or not exift, Exiftence

is not of their Nature, and if it be not of their Na-
ture, they muft have it from without •, and there

wants a Caufe by which tliis Indifference to or Pof-

fibility of either Exiftence or Non-exiftence, may
be determin'd. Nor do we judge a Caufe in things

to be otherwife neceftary than as they are in their

own Nature indifferent, that is, paffive in regard to.

Exiftence. For, if our Conceptions reprefent

fomething to us as necefl;iry in its own Nature, we
enquire no farther about the Caufe whereby it exifts.

(4).

III. If
NOTES.

{4.) The Sum of whnt our Author is here endeavouring to

prove is that neither Matter nor Motion (and he will Ihew
the fame by and by of Spare) can be independent or felf-ex-

iftent, and confequently that they require fome caufe of their

Exigence dillinft from and antecedent to themfelves. And the'

he frequently makes ufe of that confufed equivocal Term, »ece/-

fary Exijiefice, yet he feems to apply it onJy in a negative

fenfe for Self- Exigence or Exijlaice ivithoiit Caufe, which is as

much as his Argument requires. For where any thing ap-
pears to be an effeift, as Matter and Motion do, we muft re-

quire a Cauit- ; where no fuch Caufednefs can be difcovered,

we call the Thing Self exiflent, tho' perhaps it really be not

{c, but might proceed from fomething elfe; and where an
abiurdity would follow from fuppofing any Being not to have
e.xifted once, or not to exift for the future, we fay there's a

tiecefftty for fuppofing that it did and will always exift ; or we
ftile that Being necc^ari/y Exijlent: which is perhaps as far as

we can go. 13 ut as thefe Words, Necejfary Exlflence feem to

have
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III. If we apply this to our Conceptions of the 'Tis pro-

Things in quellion, it will appear whether they be '^^^ ^"^t

felf-exiftent, or require a Caufe. In the firft Place
^°l;°^"'^'

let us examine Motion^ which is really A5lion, but in caufe,

all Aftion it is neceffary, if we may trull our tho' it he

Thoughts, that there be an Agent and a Patient^ fuppofe.;.

without thefe we have no Notion of Adlion. In

Motion therefore, fince that is Ad:ion, there is re-

quired an Agent and a Patient. We have indeed

the Patient, namely Matter ; We muft in the next

Place fee what is the Agent : viz. Whether Mat-
ter produces Motion in itfelf ; or (to Ipeak proper-

ly) Whether Motion be coeval Vvdth it, natural,

and neceflarily adhering to its Ellence, as Figure

is to Body. But if we remember what was laid

1 down above, and carefully examine the Sentiments

! and

j

NOTES.
have been taken to denote feme pojltme, extrinjtc Principle of
Exiftence ; and which accordingly is often fliled antecedent, ahfo-

lute, original NeceJJityi 2. NeceJ/ity Jimple, and uniform, and abfO'

lutely fuch in its oiAjn nature, in itfelf, &C. It may be of fome
ufe to confider the feveral Things to which thefe Terms are

apply'd, and what Ideas we fix to them; which will perhaps

convince us that they are all merely relati've.

Neceffity is chiefly and primarily apply'd to Means; and
when it is thus apply'd, it evidently has Relation to fome End
to be attain'd by thofe Means of which its aihrm'd. Thus,
when we fay fuch a thing is neceffary, we mean that fome End
cannot be attain'd without the Exiftence of that thing. Thus
Religion is neceffary to a Rational Creature, or more properly,

to the Happinefs of a Rational Creature, i. e. a Rational Crea-
ture cannot attain Happinefs, its ultimate End, without Reli-

gion. Farther, Means bemg a Relative Idea, whatever is af-

firm'd of Means as Means, mufl: be Relative alfo; or which is

I much the fame, muft be an AfFedion of a Relative Idea, v. g.
'When we fay, any Aftion is Good, Fit, Right, Rcafonable, &c.
all thefe Terms are or fhould be apply'd to It, as it is con-
ceiv'd to be a Means to fome End, and confequently are re-

lative ; therefore to call any Aaion ft. Sec. in itfelf, will be
the fame as to affirm any thing to be relative in itfelf, which
is iionfenfe,

Neceffity is alfo applied to Truth, and then it has relation

to fome other Truths, either antecedent or confequential,

according to the different manner in which that Truth is

B z proved
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and Conceptions of our Minds, it will appear that

the Nature of Matter (as far as we know of it) is

indifferent to Motion^ or Rejl^ and moves not ex-

cept it be moved. Motion therefore does not fol-

low from its Nature, nor is it contained in its Ef-

fence, nor do we conceive it to arife from thence :

Matter is therefore merely paffive in regard to Mo-
tion, and an Agent muft be fought elfewhere. If

you fay it has been in Motion from Eternity, you'll

be
NOTES.

proved to be neceffhry, i. e. according as the Proof is direfl or

indired. When the Proof is direft, i.e. when the truth of

any Propoficion is fliewn to follow by unavoidable Confequence

from forne other truth before known ; then the NeceJJity of that

Truth arifes from the Relation which it has to feme antecedent

Truth; When the Proof is indireft, i. e. when the Truth of

any Propofition is fhewn, by fhewing that the Suppofition of

the contrary to that Truth, /. e. the denying that, would

imply the Negation of, or be inconfiftent with fome other

known Truth ; then the Neceflity of that Truth arifes from

the Relation which it his to fome confequential Truth. Ke-
cejjity is alfo applied to Axioms ; and then it has Relation to

the Terms themfclves, /. e. it arifes from the Relation which

is between the terms, and means that fuppofing or laying

down thofe Terms, that Relation or Connexion between them
cannot but be. Farther, the fame may be faid oi Truth, as of

Meam, Truth being relative alfo ; confequently fuch Phrafes

as thefe, true or falfe hi itfelf, z.Contrad'tdion in it/elf; or abfa

-

lutely fuch, Sec. are very ablurd ones.

Necclfity is alio applied to Exitlence. and then it arifes ei-

ther from the relation which the Exillence of that thing of

which it is affirmed has to the Exillence of other things; or

from the Relation which the Exigence of that thing has to the

Manner of its omon Exiftence. In the former Signification,

when Neceflity of Exiftence has Relation to the Exillence of

other things, it denotes that the Suppofition of the N on exift-

ence of that thing of which Neceillty is affirmed, implies the

Non exillence of things uhich we know to exift. Thus fome

independent Being does necfjfarily exijl. Becaufe to fuppofe

no independent Beincj implies that there are no dependent Be-

ings, the contrary of which we know to be true ; fo that Ne-

ceflity of Ex;llence in this Senfe, is nothing elfe but Neceflity

of Truth as related to Confequential Truth. And this fort of

Proof is caiit'd DemonJJralio a pojferiori.

Whea
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be never the nearer; for Duration alters not the Na-

ture of Things. If it has moved from Eternity, it

has had an eternal Caufe ; and fince Matter is only

paffive with refpeft to the Motion which is in it, if

it was from Eternity, it was ftill pajfive onl)\ and

there wanted an eternal Agent to produce eternal

Motion (5) in it: For eternal Ad:ion cannot be

more
NOTES.

When the Necefiity of Exiftence arifes from the Relation

which the Exiftence of any thing has to the Matiner ot its own
Exiftence, then Necefiity means that that thing of which it

is affirm'd exifts after fuch a Manner that it never could have

not exifted. Thus every Independent Being, or every being ex-

ifting without a Caufe, is neceflarily exifting. Becaufe fuch a

Being from the very manner of its exifting, could not begin to

exift, therefore muit always have exifted, /. e. does neceffarily

exift. For to fuppofe a Being to begin to exift, is to fuppofe

a Mutation, 'viz. from Non- entity to Entity; and to fuppofe a

Mutation is to fuppofe a Caufe; For if there's no Caufe, every

thing muft continue as it was. Therefore every Being which

had no Caufe of Exiftence, i. e. which is independent, cannot

begin to exift, confequently cannot be fuppofed not to exift,

i. e. is neceffarily exiftent. This fome call Demonjiratio a

Priori,

Neceffity as applied to Exiftence in thefe two Ways, muft

carefully be diftinguiftied. For tho' an independent Being can-

not be neceffarily exiftent in the former Senfe, without being

fo in the latter alfo ; yet it may be neceffarily exiftent in the

latter Senfe without being fo m the former. There may be

two or more neceffarily exiftent Beings in the latter Senfe,

i. e. with regard to Independence, though in the former, /*. e.

in relation to this Syjiem, there can be but one neceffarily ex-

iftent Being; which may ferve to fliew us the inconclufivenefs

of Dr. Clarke^ feventh Propofition. And upon the whole, I

think we may be convinced that no Ideas can poffibly be fixed

to thefe terms, Neceffity abfolute in itfelf. See alfo the latter

Part of N. 10. and R. e.

(5.) Eternal Motion feems to be a Contradi£lion, [See in-

finite Series in N. 3. and Collibers Impartial Enquiry, c. 7. and
Rem. b.] unlefs we could conceive two Eternals, one l:'efore

the other ; as every mover muft, in the order of our Ideas,

neceffarily operate before the moved : Thefe things there-

fore which imply Beginning, Change, Succeffion, or Increafe,

are finite as well in Duration, as in any other i^fpedt, and
confequently the Suppofitions here and below are all impoftibl^

Qnes-

B5 Of
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more eafily conceiveci, without an eternal Agent,
than temporary, without a temporal one. But
you'll fay, what is eternal, fmce it was never made,
requires no Caufe. Why fo ? Suppofe the Sun to

have lliined from Eternity, and the Earth, nourifli-

ed by its Heat, to have undergone eternal VicilTi-

tudes of Seafonsi had thofe Viciflitudes therefore

no caufe .' Would they be ever the lefs dependent

on the Sun as their Source and Original ^ Hence
it appears that Eternity of Aflion does not exclude

an adlive Caufe, and it is fo far from Truth that

fuch A6tion was never produced, becaufe it is con-

ceived to have been from Eternity, that we mult

rather fay it has always been produced. For in the

Inftance given it appears that the Sun did always,

and from Eternity, caufe the change of Seafons :

Not that I think the Sun really was, or could be

eternal J but if Motion fhould be fuppofed eternal

(which is the only Subterflige left to them that

deny the Necefiity of an Agent, in order to the

Exiftence of Motion) the Sun might equally be

eternal with its Light and their Effecls. And if

this be granted, it will plainly appear, that Eternity

of A5fion does not exclude an Ahive Caufe. If then

we follow the guidance of cur Thoughts, we mud
acknowledge that there is fomething befide Matter

and Motion^ which muft be the Caufe of Motion.

^\«xMat' IV. Secondly, as to Matter itfelf, if we may
ffrrequires fuppofe it to have had a Beginning, or to be anni-

fts exiit°
hilated, necejfary Exiftence will manifeftly not be

ence. implied
NOTES.

Of how little Importance that old Controverfy is, whether

Matter be eternal, may be gathered from Note i . which (hews

that there is properly no fuch thing as Matter, diflinft from

Body, i. e. a/olid Subjlance every ixhere the fame, which that

Word denotes, and which is not to be found in that precife

manner of Exiftence. But if, with our Author, we take

Matter for Body only, this as it undergoes perpetual Changes
is in its very Nature incapable of Eternity by Remarks c.

and d.

(6.) Thefe
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implied in its Nature, for that may be taken from

it, at leaft in Thought ; but a thing cannot be fe-

parated from its Nature or Efience even by the

Mind : If therefore Exiftence were ejjentid to Mat-
ter, it could not be divided from it even in

Thought •, that is, we could not conceive Matter

not to exift. But who doubts whether he can do

that ? Is it not as eafy to conceive that Space which

the Material World occupies to be empty ^ that is,

void of Matter, as full ? Cannot the Underftand-

ing afllgn to the Material World a Beginning and

an End ? They who admit of Space, or a Va-

cuum (6.) cannot deny but Matter is at leaft men-
tally

NOTES.
(6.) Thefe two Words Space and Vacuum, the' they ought

perhaps to have both the fame meaning, /. e. neither of them

to mean any real thing or Quality exilting in Nature, but on-

ly a Negation of Matter and its Qualities ; yet as the former

is more evidently a pofitiveTerm, it is apt to convey an Idea of

fomething pofitive, and thereby lead us to frame fome imagina-

tion of that fomething, and fo at length draw us into a Notion

quite different from that, which the latter Word more natural-

ly offers, and which comes nearer to the Truth of the Cafe ;

and therefore it feems not quite fo convenient to ufe thefe two
Words promifcuoufly. It may be doubted whether our fubfli-

tuting the former of thefe terms for the latter, when the Ideas

ufually fixt to them have in reality little to do with one ano-

ther, may not have given rife to moll of the Difputes againft a

Vacuum, which have been carried on by many able Writers.

Vacumt, in Natural Philofophy, is (according to the true im-

port of the Word) only Empthiefs, or abfence of Matter, i. e.

a Term that implies mere Negation; tho' when we come to

prove that Matter exiils not every where, or that there is real-

ly any fuch emptinefs or abfence of Matter, we are obliged,

thro' the Defed of Language, to make ufe of pofitive Terms
about it, a'/s. that there is a Vacuum in this or that Place, or

that there is a real Foundation in Nature for fuppofmg it.

Hence, probably, Metaphyficians, when they come to conlider

it, being ufed to the Contemplation of abliraA EfTences, are

led to underftand it as fomething pofitive, which might

properly be faid to he here and there, &c. Their next Step

is to bring it under the Imagination, and fo finding the Idea

of Space or Extenfion in fome Meafure connefted with this

Emptinefs, they eafily fubftitute one for the other, and often

B 4 change
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tally feparable from Exiftence. For Space may be

conceived either full or empty i that is, with Mat-

r ter,^

NOTES,
change the negative Idea into a pofitive one, and define Fa-

cuum to be Extenjion 'void of Solidity, or Space nvithout Body %,

whereas the Ideas of Vacuity and Extenfion have no real

Connexion with each other, as was faid before, tho' they be

very apt to go together. Thefe two diftindl Ideas then being

both included under the Word Vacuum, it becomes equivocal,'

and confcquently that may be affirm'd or deny'd of it accord-

ing to the one Idea, which cannot according to the other, and

here is room for endlefs Juggle, "v. g- It may be faid that

there is a real Foundation in Nature for fuppofing a Vacuum in

the negative Senfe of the Word, /. e. as fignifying mere Emp-
tinefs ; bnt the fame Thing may be denied of it in the pofitive

/. e. as {landing for pure Extenfion, which is an abJiraB Idea

form'd by the Mind itfelf, and as fuch has no Foundation

any where elfe. Again, Philofophers, who take a Vacuum for

Space or Extenfion in the Abftraft, ftiifly deny that there is a

Vacuum in Nature, which is true indeed of abfolute Space,

which exifts only in the Mind, but is not fo of Vacuity or

abfence of Matter, which has as real a Foundation in Nature

as Matter itfelf has ; except we'll argue that it cannot be faid

to be or to have Exijlence predicated of it, becaufe it is only a

Negation j which is playing upon and puzzling one another

with Words. To illulrrate what has been faid of the Difputes

about a Vacuum, I fliall prefent the Reader with fome Argu-
ments brought againft it by Mr. Green and Bayle; which may
be of ufe to us fo far as they overthrow the Reality of abfolute,

fimple Space, which they do effeftually, tho' I take them to be

mere Quibbles with regard to the End for which thefe Authors

feem to have quoted them. They may fcrve alfo for another

Inftance of the great ConfuHon caufed by a jumble of Mathe-
matics and Metaphyfics together: An E.xample of which was
given before in the Word Infinite, N. 3.

" Extenfion into Length, Breadth and Thicknefs, or what
" is called mere Space, or Diftance, is a Quantity abllradled
*' by the Mind, as all other Mathematical Quantities are ; as

" a Line, or Supeificies; and can be no more imagin'd to
" exift in Nature alone, than length or Breadth can. A Line
" is produced from the flowing of a Point ; a Surface from
" the flowing of a Line ; and a Space or Mathematical Solid
" from the flowing of a Surface ; But it is owned that there
" is no fuch real Point, and confcquently no fuch Line in

" being, therefore no fuch Surface. And what Reafon can
" there be afligncd why we may not go on one Step farther,

" and from the fame Principles conclude there is no fuch Solid.

" for

:f
Loch B. 2. C. 15. §.2.:.
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ter, or without it. The Notion therefore of the Cre-

ation of Matter, is no more repugnant to our Con-

ceptions, than the Creation of Space.
^

V.
NOTES.

** For how is it poflible for a Superficies which has not a Eeing,

" and is imaginary and abllraded, to produce an EfFed which
'' is not equally fo.

" We have faid, that Length, Breadth, and Thicknefs is

*' the Definition of imaginary Space ; and it is likewife the

" Notion we have of Vacuum, as to the Nature and Efience

*' of it ; for the foreign Properties of Light, or Heat, or

" Sound, l^c. are not included in the Conceptions our Minds
" have formed of Room to move in, or fimple Space. If

*' therefore the Definition of imaginary Space and a Vacminii

*' are the fame, and a Vacuum, is real Space, it follows, that

" real Space and imaginary are the fame, which is a Contra-
' di£lion. Since to abllrad any thing in the Mind fiom Be-
*' ings as they really exill, is not to confider Beings as they
*' really exifl.

" From this Idea of Space, being only an abflrafled one, it

** is eafy to give an Account of what Place is, namely, that it

*' is only a Portion of this abftradted Space, we have menti-
" oned, feparated from the reft, and applied to that Body
•* which it confiders as a Meafure of its Capacity. Therefore
*' primary or abfolute Place alfo, as well as Space is a Crea-
" ture of the Mind, and nothing really exifting, as fome Phi-
*' lofophers imagine. Mr. Green'j Principles of Natural Phi-
" lofophy,'Q.i. C.4,8, 18.

" Let us r^immage as much as we pleafe into all the Re-
*' cefles of our Mind, we (hall never find there an Idea of an
" unmoveable, indivifible, and penetrable Extenfion. And
" yet if there is a Vacuum, there muft exift an Extenfion ef-

•' fentially endued with thefe three Attributes. It is no fmall
*' Difficulty to be forced to admit the Exiflence of a Nature,
*' of which we have no Idea, and is befides repugnant to the

" cleareft Ideas of our Mind. But there are a great many o-
" ther Inconveniences which attend this. Is this Vacuum, or
*' immoveable, indivifible, and penetrable Extenfion, a Sub^
" ftance or a Mode ? It muft be one of the two, for the ade-
" quate Divifion of Being comprehends but thefe two Mem-
** bers. If it be a Mode, they muft then define its Subftance;
*' but that is what they can never do. If it be a Subftance, I

*' aflc whether it be created or uncreated ? If created, it may
** perifti without the Matter, from which it is diftinft, cea-
*' fing to be. But it is abfurd and contradiftory that a Va-
*• cmm, that is, a Space diftind from Bodies, fliould be de-

'iiroyed, and yet that Bodies fhould be diftant from each
" other.
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That k is V. But whether there be any fuch Thing as
not necef- Space Or no, we-are certain that we have an Idea of
lariiy ex>- *

ftent^ as ^
appears NOTES.
from the *' ether, as they may be after the Dellruftion of the Facuum. But
confeflion ** if this Space diftinft from Bodies is an uncreated Subftance»

of thofe " it will follow either that it is God, or that God is not the

Perfons " only Subftance which neceffarily exiih. Which Part fo-

who fup- " ever we take of this Alternative, we (hall find our felves con-

pofe Space " founded. This laft is a formal, and the other at leaft a
to be the " material Impiety : For all Extenfion is compofed of di-

Imageof " ftinfl Parts, and confequently feparable from each other;

Body. " whence it refults, that if God was extended he would not
" be a fiaiirle, immutable, and properly infinite Being, but a
" Mafs of Beings, Ens per aggregationemy each of which would
" be finite, though all of them together would be unlimited,
" He would be like the Material World, which in the Car-
•' teftan Hypothefis, is an infinite Extenfion. And as to thofi?

" who fhould pretend that God may be extended without be-
" ing material or corporeal, and alledge as an Argument, his
*' Simplicity, you will find them folidly refuted in one of Mr.
" jirnauld\ Books, from which 1 fhall cite only thefe Words

:

** Sofar is the Simplicity ofGodfrom allo-xving us Room to think
" that he may be cxtendi-d, that all Divines ha<ve ack>ioi.vledged3.

*' after S^ Thomas, that it is a neceffary Confequence of the
*' Simplicity of God, not to he extended. Will they fay, with
" the Schoolmen, that Space is no more than a Piivation of
"Body; that it hath no Reality, and that, properly fpeak-
" ing, a Vacuum is nothing ? But this is fuch an unreafon-
" able AfTertion, that all the modern Philofopbers who de-
" ciare for a Vacuum, have laid it afide, though never fo con-
" venient in other Refpeds. Gaffcndus carefully avoided any
•' Reliance on fuch an abfurd Hypothefis ; but chofe rather
" to plunge himfelf into the moil hideous Abyfs of conjeftur-
" ing, that all Beings are not either Subllancee or Accidents,
" and that all Subllances are not either Spirits or Bodies, and
" of placing the Extenfion of Space amongft the Beings, which
" are neither Corporeal nor Spiritual, neither Subltance nor
*' Accidents.

" Mr. Locke, believing that he could not define what a Va-
" cuum is hath yet given us clearly to underftand, that he
" took it for a pofitive Being. He had too clear a Head not
*' to difcern, that nothingnefs cannot be extended in Length,

^ " Breadth, and Depth. Mx.Hartfaeker hath very clearly ap-
" prehended this Truth. There is no Vacuity in Nature faith

*' he, this ought to be ackno^wledged nvithout Difficulty, becaufe

" it is utterly contradi£lory to concei've a mere Non-entity, nvith

" all the Properties I'.-hich ca?i only agree te a real Being. But :f

" it
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it though whence we had it, Philofophers are not a-

greed. Thofe diat deny any Diftinftion between

it

NOTES.
" it is contradiftory that Nothingnefs fhould be endued with
'' Extenfion or any other Quality, it is no lefs contradidory
*' that Extenfion ftiould be a fanple Beifig, fince it contains
" Come things of which we may truly deny what we may truly
** affirm of fome others, which it includes. The Space filled

" up by the Sun is rot the fame Space that is taken up by the
" Moon ; for if the Sun and the Moon filled the fame Space,
" thefe two Luminaries would be in the fame Place, and pe-
" netrated one with another, fince two Things cannot be pe-
•* netrated with a third, without being penetrated betwixt
** themfelves. It is moft evident that the Sun and Moon are
" not in the fame Place. It may then be faid truly of the
," Space of the Sun, that it is penetrated by the Sun ; and it

'* may as truly be denyed of the Space penetrated by the Moon.
" There are then two Portions of Space, really diftindl from
" one another, by reafon that they receive two contrary Dc-
** nominations of being penetrated and not being penetrated by
" the Sun. Which fully confutes thofe who venture to afiert
*' that Space is nothing but the Immenfity of God : And it is

" certain that the divine Immenfity could not be the Place of
" Bodies, without giving room to conclude that it is compofed
" of as many real diftinft Parts as there are Bodies in the World.

" It will be in vain for you to alledge, that Infinity hath no
" Parts; this muft neceffarily be falfe in all infinite Numbers,
*' fince Number efl!entially includes feveral UrJts. Nor will
" you have any more Reafon to tell us that incorporeal Ex-
" tenfion * is wholly contained in its Space, and alfo wholly
" contained in each Part of its Space : For it is not only
" what we have no Idea of, and befides, thwarts our Ideas of
" Extenfion ,• but alfo what will prove that all Bodies take up
" the fame Place, fince each could not take up its own, if the
" Divine Extenfion was entirely penetrated by each Body nu-
" merically the fame with the Sun and with the Earth. You
" will find in Mr.Arnauld-\, a folid Refutation of thofe who

" attribute

* Tota if! toto, iff tota in jlngulis partibus : that is what the

Schoolmen fay of the Prefence of the Soul in a human Body, and
of the Prefence of Angels in certain Places.

-f-
ArnauU, Letter 8 and 9 to Father Makbranche. See alfo

a Book of Peter Petit, de extenjlone Anima iff rerum incorporea-

rum natura. And M. de la Chambre's Anfwer to it, which he
publifiied at Paris, Anno \ 666, \to with this Title, Defence de /'

Extenfion ^ de partes lihres de Tame.
All the Reafonshe alledges to fliew that Extenfion and Spiri-

tuality may be together are fo weak, that they are only good t»

Ihew the Faffity of his Affertion.
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it and Body, bid us imagine Matter or the World
to be annihilated ; and then, if we remember the

Things that did exift, widiout confidering of what

Kind they were, but only that they were without

tlie Mind, we have what we call Space. If this be

true, then it will be certain that Matter is not

Self-exiftent : For we may confider it as annihi-

lated, neither can we attribute any other Nature

to it, than fuch as anfwers to our Conceptions of

it. If Space therefore, according to them, be a

Phantafm of Body, that is, an Idea of Body re-

called to mind which formerly was, but now is

not, or is it not fuppofed to be, 'tis certain that Bo-

dy or Matter, fo far as we know any thing of its

nature, is indifferent as to exifbence or non-exiflence.

It has not therefore Exiftence of itfelf j for that

which exifts by Neceflity of Nature, Exiftence

enters into its Idea^ nor can it be conceived other-

wife than as exifting.

And of VI. Others deny that Space is dillinguifhable

thofe who from Matter, any other way than as a generical
6mySpace G^ayitity is from 2, particular one; For as when In-

ftineuidi-
^^'^'^^^^^l^ ^^^ changed, the Nature ofMan or Animal

able from remains unchanged : So when Body is changed or

Matter, tranjlated into another Place, the Extenfion of the
any other-

pi^^-g i^hich is occupied remains unchanged, namely

asE^xtenll- ^^^j^0'» orfilled with another Body. I would notfpend

on in ge- a Cenfure on this reafoning ; but granting it to be
neral is true, it v/ould follow that Body or Matter contains
from a

nothinoc in the Idea of it, which mieht induce us to
particular »3 " '-'

^xtenhon- NOTES.
"• attribute to God the difFufing himfelf throughout infinite

" Space. Crit. Difi. p. 3083, 30S4. He concludes pag. 3085,
*• If the Nature of penetrable or impenetrable Extenfion draws
" along with it fuch a large Train ofJnconveniencies, the fhorteft

" Way is to aflert that it hath no other Exiftence than in oar
" Mind." If any Perfon want any more Arguments againft the

Exiftence of fimple Extenfion, or the Application of it to a

Spirit, he may find enow in BayUi p. 2790, 3077, ^c. See

aHb Epi/copius. Jnjl. Theol. p. 294.

believe
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believe that it is of itfelf, or exifts by the NecelTity

of its Nature : but on the contrary, that it may be

annihilated at leafl in Conception.

If therefore we confult our Ideas, we muft con-

fefs that Matter does not exift neceflarily, but is as

indifferent to Exiflence or Non-exillence, as to

JMotion or Reft ; i. e. is in that refpe6l merely paflive.

It requires a Caufe then which may determine it to

Exiflence no lefs than to Motion. For that which

is not of itfelf mult neceffarily be of another, nor

can we know that any thing is of itfelf, otherwife

than from the Ideas which we have of its nature \ if

thele reprefent the nature of any thing as necejfarily

exifling, lb that we cannot conceive it not to be,

we enquire no farther about its caufe •, if not, we fly

to a Caufe ; nor is the Underftanding fatisfied till

it has found one. Why are we inquifitive about

the Original of Man, or any thing elfe ? but only

becaufe our Conceptions reprefent thefe as indiffer-

ent in themfelves to Being, and therefore as requi-

ring fome Caufe of their Exiflence diftind from
themfelves. From the nature then ofMatter as well

as Motion^ we are forced to admit of another Prin-

ciple to be the Caufe of both.

VII. Thirdly. As to Space, many doubt whether That5/^c-*

its nature be diftinguifhable from exiflence. Whe- feemsat

ther it can be annihilated even in thought, or con- . ?
'^

ceived not to have been. For when the whole ma- \\^ from
terial World is annihilated in the Mind, the Idea of Exiftence.

Space remains, as of a thing yet exifling ; it ob-

trudes itfelf upon the Underftanding, and fufFers us

not to affign any beginning or end of its Exiflence.

It forces us therefore to confefs, whether we will or

no, that it exifts •, nor does it feem to require a Caufe
why it exifls, fince it is of fuch a Nature as being
felf fufficient, muft have exiftence of itfelf. For
what will be felf-exiftent, if that be not, which can-

not even be conceived not to exift t

VIII.
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*Tis VIII. This feems to argue ftrongly for the Self-

i^-VtW ^^^fi^^^^ of Space. Yet a Doubt may arife whether

mayarife ^^^^ Inability of our Underftanding to feparate the

from Pre- Nature of Space from Exiltence, proceed from that
judice. fame Nature of Space, or rather from the Lnperfec-

lion of our Reafon. For though all our fimple Con-
ceptions muft for the molt part be looked upon as

true, as we faid before *, yet thefe are to be ex-

cepted from this Rule in which we find any Grounds
of Fallacy or Prejudice. And in this reafoning about

Space, it is to be fulpefted that we connedl Exiftence

with its Nature merely out of Prejudice.

Without IX. We may underftand how this comes to pafs,

fuppofes if we confider ijl. That our Conceptions come for

^^j^" ' the moft part from without^ when therefore fome-

therefore thing is prefented to our Minds, we always conceive

we con- it as without us : This Notion therefore of external

ceivefome and internal adheres to all our Conceptions, and we
^ ."S to

continually aflign a Place to every thing which we

out us happen to think of-, but that there fhould be any

>ve cannot thing external, or which has a Place and no Space.^

annihilate is inconceivable. As long then then as we think of

Th
^^

'ht
^"y^ thing external, we cannot but at the fame time

believe that Space exifts, in which Space we con-

ceive that thing to exift. For while we fuppofe any

thing exilting befide ourfelves, that neceflcirily feems

to be without us ; but imagine all Externals re-

moved, and turn the Mind upon itfelf, and that

without will be taken away, and together with it

the necelTity of Space or Place. For while we con-

ceive nothing to exift befide ourfelves, i. e. our

Minds., we don't think of this without^ that is, of

Space., nor fee any neceflity for its Exiftence. (7.)

X.
NOTEvS.

(7.) From hence, I think, it appears fufficientiy that Space

were it granted to have any real Exiftence at all, 1 mean to be

any thing more than an Idea in our Minds (which fome per-

haps will not be very ready to grant, from an attentive Confi-

deration

* Sea. II. Parag.II.
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X. It is to be obferved farther, that when we That

annihilate any thing in our Mind» we confider it as ^^*"ss arc

^ o ' * ^ conceived
lome-

to be an-
NOTES. nihilated

deration of the Notes 3. and 6.) yet it cannot be fuppofed by fubfli-

to exift neceflarily, in Dr. Clarke^ fenfe of necejfary Exifience^ tuting

For according to hiro, * * Whatever is neceflarily exifting, fomething
* there is need of its Exiftence, in order to the Suppofal of the elfe in the

* Exigence of any other Thing ; fo that nothing can poffibly be Room of
* fuppofed to exift, without prefuppofing and including antece- theui ; but

* dently the Exiftence of that which is neceffiiry. Therefore the we have
' fuppofing of any thing poflibly to exift alone, fo as not ne- nothing
* ceffarily to include the prefuppofal offome other thing, proves to fubfti-

*. demonftrably that that other thing is not neceflarily exifting; tute for

* becaufe, whatfoever has neceffary Exiftence cannot poflibly. Space.

'• in any Conception whatfoever, be fuppofed away. There can-

* not poflibly be any Notion of the Exiftence of any thing,

* there cannot poflibly be any Notion of Exiftence at all, but
* what ihall neceflarily preinclude the Notion of that which \%

* neceflarily exiftent.

Now if we can confider our own Souls as exifting alone

and without this i'/Aff, without confidering it as 3. can/a Jine

^ua non, or in any other refpeft ; yi\t\\o\it prefappojing, or any

y/&ys inchcding if. This (according to the Doftor himfelf) will

prove demonftrably that Space is not neceflarily exiftent. But

let any one fliew us what necefticy there is for the Exiftence of

Space, in order to the fuppofal of the Exiftence of a Spirit.

Let him try whether he cannot conceive an immaterial think-

ing Subftance, without the Idea of Space or Exfenjion ; nay,

whether he can poflibly conceive it with them: whether thefc

Ideas are at all applicable to an immaterial Being, and not ra-

ther repugnant and contradiftory to the very Notion of it

;

whether they belong not folely to Matter, and if that were an-

nihilated, might not eafily be fuppofed away. Few, I believe,

befide Dr. Clarke, can apprehend how Space is (as he calls it

in his 4th Reply to Leibnitz) f the Place of all Ideas. I'm

fure Space and Spirit, and the diftinft Properties of each,

appear to me as diftant and incompatible, as the moft remote

and inconfiftent things in nature ; and an extended Soul feems

juft fuch another Phrafe as a. grem Sound, an Ell of Confcioiif-

nef5 ox Cube of Virtue. Yix. Clarke grants \^.\?iX. Extenjion does

not belong to Thought, (as our Author has indeed proved in many
of its Modes, in Parag. XIV. and XV.) and at the fame time

endeavours to fliift oft' the Confequence by anfwering, that

Thought is not a Being. But where's the Difference in this

Refped ? Don't we frame our Idea of the Behig from its ccn-

ftitueni:

* Anfwer to the firjl Letter, ^.\o. f N. 29. p. 144-

% Anf^i'er to the fecond Letter, p. 16.
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fomething evanefcent, and removed out of Sight j

but yet we look upon ibme other thing as fubfti-

tuted

NOTES.
flituent Properties ? And if thefe have no manner of relation to '

Extcnfion, why fliould the fuppofed Being to which they be-

long have any ? \ Which Being is indeed nothing but tlie Ag-
gregate of theie Properties. See Note i. I'm apt to think thac

our conceiving Subjiance by way of Su^>Jiratum, has led us inta

the Notion that all kind of Sabltances mull be extended; and

'tis perhaps impoffible for us to imagine any fuch thing as air

Vnextended Subjiance ; but yet Reafon convinces us that there

are many real things of which we can form no Imagination.

And that there are Beings in Nature to which no manner of

Extenfion can poflibly be applyed, we find fufficiently proved by
Cudi.Kiorth\. Among the various Arguments there produced

this is the Subftance of one. ' If the Soul be z.n extended Sub-
* ftanccy then it mull of neceflity be either a Phyfical Point (for a
* Mathematical Point has xioExtenJion) ox minimum, the leallEx-
' tenfion that can poflibly be; — or elfe it muft confift of 7nore

* fuch Phyjical Points joined together. As for the former of
' thefe, it is impofllble that ow^Jingle Atom, ox fmalleji Point
* of extenfion (hould be able to perceive diftindly all the 'variety

' of things, /. e. take notice of all the dijiinil and different Part*

* of an extended ObjeSi, and have a Defcription or Delineation

* of the whole of them at once upon itfelf; (for that would be
* to make it divifible and indi'vifible at the fame time) As for the
* latter, if the Soul be an extended Subftance confifting of more
* Poi'its one without another, all concurring in every Serfation^

' then mi.ll every one of thefe Points either perceive a /'o/n/ and
' Part of the Objedl only, or elfe the v:hole Objed: Now if

* every Point of the extended Soul perceives only a Point of
* the Obj.il, then is there no one thing in us that pe-ceives the
* zvi'ole ; or which can compare one Part with another. But.

* if every Point ot the extended Soul perceives the ivhole Ob-
* jed at once confilling of many Parts, then will the former
' .^bfurdity return. And alfo tiiere would be innumerable Per-
' cipients of the fame ObjcSI in every Senfation. as many as

' there are Points in the extended Soul : And from both the(e

' Suppofitions it would alike follow that no IVIan is one fingle

' Percipient, or Perfon, but that there are innumerable diftinit

' Percipients, ox Perfens in every man. Neither can there beany
' other Suppofuion made bcfiJcs thofe three forementioned ; As
' that the whule extended Soul ftiould perceive both the nfjhole

' jtuftble ohji:}, and all its fevcral Parts, no part of this Soul
' in the mean time having any Perception a: all by itftlf; be^

' caufc

X 5ff R. b at the end of this Chapter.

tl
Intell.Syft. p.Szj. — Sjz.
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tuted in the room of that which difappeared j thus

when Accidents are removed, we conceive the Sub-

fiance
NOTES.

* caufe the whole of an extended Being is nothing but ail the
* Parts taken together ; and if none of thofe Parts have any
* Life, Senfe, or Perception in them, it is impofiible there fhoiild

* be any in the nvhole. But in very truth, to fay that the whole
* Soul perceiveth all, and no Part of it any thing, is to acknow-
* ledge it not to be extatded, but to be indi'vijible, which is the
* thing we contend for.

Where Mr. Colliber might have found a fufficient Anfwer to

his Argument for the Soul's Extenfion from its recei'ving Ideas of
extended Things*. And to his Maxim, that like is knoivn by like,

and by Confequence a Subjeft abfolutcly void of extenfion could

have no Ideas of extended things \.
* Nay the Soul (fays Ciidi.f:orth) conceives extended things

* themfelves unextendedly and indi'vijibly; for as the difference
* of the whole Hemifphere is contracted into a narrow Compafs
* in the Pupil of the Eye, fo are all diliances yet more contradU
* ed in the Soul itfelf, and there underftood indijtantly : for the
* thought of zMiledifance, or io,ooo Miles, or femi-diameters
* of the Earth, takes up no more room in the Soul, nor Jiretches
* it any more than does the thought of dLfoot or inch^ or indeed
* of a Mathematical Point J.

The foregoing Arguments againft the Umplicity of Extenjion,

as well as thofe in Notes 3. and 6. conclude equally againft

Mr. Coluber's Amplitude or Expanjion ||. Since, if it be any
thing real, it murt have parts really diftindl from one another j

which diftinft parts can never be the fubjedt of an undivided

Quality, nor any addition of them ever reach a pofitive Infi-

nity. But in truth, thefe Words Expanjion, Amplitude, Sec.

don't feem to imply any pofitive thing or quality dillinft from
material Extenfion, or indeed to have any determinate mean-
ing at all } like the Ubi of the School-men, which was not
place, but fomething elfe, they did not know what, and muft
belong to Spirits, tho' how or why they could not tell.

The laft mention'd Writer has a fecond Argument for the
jfmplitude or Expanjion of the Dinjine Nature, grounded on a-

nother Maxim, viz. Nothing can bejlonu nuhat it has not in itjelf:

but God has created material expanjion, therefore he muft be
expanded himfelf, p. 223. Which Argument is anfwer'd by
our Author in the 1 8th Paragr. who fhews that fuch Expanfion is

a mere imperfeSliony as well as materiality, and confcquently ia

equally inconfiftent with the perfedion of the Divine Being.

See alfo Rem. h.

* Impartial Enquiry, p. 222.,
-f-

Ibid. p. 223.

% htcllSyJl. p. 827, 829, i^c.
11

Impartial Enquiry.

C
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fiance remaining; fetting afide Matter, we fubfli-

tute Space
-y
but when Space is removed, we have

nothing to fubftitute in its flead, except material

or external Things-, but all thefe fuppofe Space^

and cannot be conceiv'd without it; no wonder
then that we cannot annihilate Space, while we
conceive thefe as exifting. If therefore we would
come to a right Underftanding of the Nature of

Space, we mult not apply our Minds to any thing

material or external, but attend to our own
Thoughts and Senfations, which have no relation

to external Things or to Quantity : And when our

Minds are thus employed, there will appear to be

no more Neceffity for the Exiftence of Space than

of Matter.

We at- XL It proceeds therefore from Prejudice, and an
tempt to unwary way of thinking, that we couple necejjity

wh7le^^^^^
<?/ Exrftence with Space -, neither do we obferve that

thofe for this very Reafon we cannot conceive Space not

things to exift, becaufe we imagine tliofe things ftill exift-

*^°"''""^ ing, which cannot exift without Space-, which is

^pnofe it
"° greater a Wonder than if any one intent upon

and^here- the Mobility of the Heavenly Bodies, fhould com-
foreitcan- plain that he could not annihilate the Matter of

"•hi^^r?"
^^^^> while the Motion continued-, for material

and external things have no lef'? Dependance on
and Connection with Space, than Mobility has

with Matter; if then we conceive God only to

exift, while he contemplates himfelf as exifting

alone, he can no more be judged to ftand in need

of Space, or be confcious of it as actually exifting,

than we are while we contemplate only the reflex

Afts of the Mind. But when he willed external

Things, he made Place or Space for them to

exift in.

God can- XII. It may be objected that zve can feparate
not be Exiftence from God after the fame manner as we

norto^^
endeavour to remove it from Space. For the

exift. Mind being refleded on itfelf, and folely intent

upon

k
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upon contemplating its Operations, niay deny

God to exill as well as Space. If therefore we de-

ny Space to be felf-exiftent, becaufe we can con-

fider our Mind as exifling alone in Nature, and
confequendy Space as not exifting ; why may not

we, by the fame way of reafoning, deny that God
is felf-exijient ? I anfwer, we are confcious that we
do not exifl of ourfelves, while therefore we con-

template ourfelves and our intelleftual Operations,

we are neceffarily carried to fome Caufe ; being

certain that we have Exiilence from another, and
not of ourfelves •, we cannot therefore exert even

one aft of the Underftanding but it muft have a
' necefTary Connexion with fome Caufe diftinft from
us.

XIII. We cannot therefore conceive ourfelves Becaufe

as the only Beings in nature, for we muft admit, ^'e are

along with us, the Caufe from which we derive
^°'^^'^'°"'

Exiftence, which is a confufed Conception of God. jo^not^
But the fame cannot be faid of Spacer for the Ope- exift of

rations of our Mind are fo intimately perceived by ourfelves.

us as to have no neceflary Connexion with Space,

and we underftand clearly enough that thefe may
be, tho' there were no Space, and do not ftand in

need of it for their Exiftence. If we conceive our-

felves as confifting of both Body and Mind, 'tis

certain we ftand in need of Space for our Exiftence,

aftd during that Conception, 'tis impoflible for us

to conceive Space to be annihilated ; viz. be-

caufe fuch a Conception has a neceflary Connection
with Space. After the fame manner, if we con-

ceive ourfelves to be Mind only, yet we muft own
the Exiftence of God, For a finite Mind requires

a Caufe froin which it may receive Exiftence, no lels

than a Body does a Place in which it may exift

;

and from hence, in reality, it is that we attribute

Self-exiftence to Space, becaufe whenever we think

of ourfelves, we imagine ourfelves to conftft of both

Body and Mind. While therefore we are confcious of

C 2, our
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our own Exiftence, we form our Belief of Space alfo

as neceflarily exifling, fince it is connefted with

the Conception oi Body^ \. e. oi ourfehes.

Smell, XIV, Secondly, It is remarkable that the Con-
Tafte, ceptions which we have from hearings fmelling^ or

do^not^' ^^fi^"S-> ^ho' they be produced in us by external

give us Objects, yet they have no Connexion with the

any notice Conceptions of Spacer for who can imagine the
of the Longitude, Latitude, or Profundity of Sound, Smell,

of S^ace
°^ "^^J^^^ If then we had only thefe three Senfes, we
Ihould not fo much as imagine that there was any

Space. Our Conceptions therefore abftradt from

all Extenfion, nor do the Notions of external and
internal adhere fo clofely to our Thoughts but we
may lay them afide •, and if we fet thefe afide, the

Self-exiftcnce of Space does not neceflarily obtrude

icfelf upon us. Now as the common People at-

tribute Smells, 'TaJieSy Colours, and other fenjible

^mliiies to the Obje(5ls themfelves, and believe

that they exift in them ; while they who attend

better to their Thoughts, know that they exift

only in the Mind, and are nothing in the things by

which they are produced, befide the peculiar Mo-
tion and Texture of their Parts; after the fame

manner, 'tis probable, we are impofed upon in

attributing neceifary Exiftence to Space, becaufe

we obferve that almoft all our Thoughts are pro-

duced in us from without, and thereby accuftom-.

ing ourfelves to join Space with them, wiiilc we
are confcious that we tliink, we conceive alio that

Space exifts-, Whereas, if we remember that all

our Senfations, even thofe produced by external

Things, fuch as Smells, &c. do not bring along

with them the Notion of Space, we may eafily

lay afide this Prejudice, and withdrawing our

Thoughts from the Contemplation of Space, may
conceive it not to be.
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XV. And this will appear, Thirdly, if by a TlieMmd

reflex A(5t we view the Mirid itfelf and its Opera- reHcaed

tionsy for nothing of Extenfion or Space offers itfelf 11^°"^^'^'^

in thefe j nor does the Mind, when employed jacion to

about them, think at all of Space, nor is it con- Space, nor

Icioiis that it occupies Space : It withdraws therefore ^">' "^^5^"

from the Conceptions of internal and external^ and ' ^ °^ *^'

may conceive nothing to be in the World befides

itfelf^ and its Caufe-, i. e. can imagine Space to be

non-exiftent. Thinking Beings then may exifh with-

out Space i It proceeds therefore from Prejudice that

we join Necejfary Exijlence with it.

XVI. Fourthly, It is to be remarked that Space, We may
fo far as appears to our Conceptions, is of fuch a conceive

Nature as cannot be annihilated by Parts^ for they ?P^^^^?.

are in fuch a manner united to and dependent upon
j^ftej"']/"

one another, that if we fuppofe one Part, it will tofvether,

imply a Contradiction for the others not to exift. but not by

We can in Thought remove all Water out of a
^^^'^^•

VefTel, or Chamber, and the Space interjacent be-

tween the Walls remains extended in Length,

Breadth, and Depth : But the Space cannot be re-

movedy fince it is of its own Nature immovable, (8.)

nor can it be annihilated-, for Diftance wojuld remain

between the Bounds, which cannot be without Ex-
tenfion, nor Extenfion without a Subje6l ; but Space,

as far as we can conceive it, is the primary SubjeSl

(9.).of

NOTES.
(8.) That Is, as I have often hinted, if we fuppofe it to

have any real Nature or to exiji at all, it mull, as our Author
fays, exift every where, and cannot be removed by parts. And
in this Senfe Ihould the Words of Sir Ifaac Netvton be under-
ftood*. " The order of the parts of Space is immutable i re-
*' mo've thefe from their places, and you nvill remo'ue them, as I
" may fay, from themfelves. " For to fuppofe it all at once a*
way, feems fo far from amounting to that ahfurd Suppofstion

mention'd by Dr. Clarke\, that it is no more than what mull
be conceiv'd in every Annihilation of any thing, which u the

C 3 total

* Princ Schol. ad def. 8.

f Anfvjer to tht 6th Letter, p. 39,
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(9.) of Extenfion; tlierefore it neceflarily continues

with Diftance, nor can it be annihilated, unlefs we
would have Extenfion without a Subjeft, that is

into Length, Breadth^ and Depth without any Thing
Longy

NOTES,
total (Jeftruflion or iakirg aivay of Exiftence, the removal of
ir, as \\ip may fay, from itfelf, or from Being : Which is a
Suppofition that is generally thought to carry no abfurdity along

with it-

(9.) Dr. Clarke affirms % that Space is not a Stihfancex and

yet declares that it has real !^a!ities'^y Is not this either to

fuppofe Shialities or Properties inherent in one another ? Or
elle, with Gajfendus, to imagine feme middle thing between

Suhjlance and Accidentt which is neither of them, but partakes

of both ?

The learned Writer referred to in Note 3. is of the fame
Opinion with our Author in this Place, miz. that we are apt

to conceive Space to be a fort of Subftance or Subjlratum of

Extenfion, and io are ufed to attribute that and other imagi-

nary Qualities to it. * The Idea of Space is not the Idea of
' Extenfion, but of fomething extended, it is the Suhftratum of
* Extenfion, and not Extenfion itfelf. But when I fay it is

* the Subp-atum, do not imagine I make it be any thing
* nvithout J it is an Ideal Subfiratum, and nothing more. When
* the Mind has been confidering the Idea of Extenfion ab-
* ftradled from the extended Bodies, from whence it firft re-

* ceived the Idea, (whether as they were Caufes or Occafions
* of it I confider not now) it is a very eafy Step for the Mind
* to make farther, to frame an imaginary Subfiratum to fupport
* an imagifiary Extenfion. And this is the more eafy becaufe the
* Idea we have of a real Subfiratum or Subftance, the Support
* of real Quilities is dark and confufed, an Idea oi fiomeiuhat,
* and that's all. Now it isbut joyning the Idea of fome^ivhat

* with the Idea of one Quality only, namely Extenfion, and
* we have an imaginary Suhftratvvi prefently formed, that is,

* an Idea of 5"/i«c^, or an /^/^i?/ extended fomething. Whether
* this be not the very Cafe, I mull leave to any Man to judge
* by refiedingon his own Ideas.

Again; To this Queftion, H'hy may not Space le rather de-

fined ExtenfiOn in the JbfiraS, or imaginary Extenfion rather

than the imaginary Suhflratinn of imaginary Extenfion? He an-

fwcrs, ' Exrenfion in the general or in the abflraft, is an Idea
' of pure htcUc^t^ i e. is to be underftood, but cannot be
* imagind, any more than If'hilevefs in the general, or a

' thoufand

% An/nver to the '^d Lett. p. 22. and to the tfth, p. 28.

I Anf-wer to the ()th Litter, p 30.
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Long, Broad and Deep. Hence it appears that Space

cannot h& partially annihilated, and from hence the

Opinion of its felf-exijtence might arife.

XVII. For fmce it is of fuch a Nature as muft Hence a-

be annihilated either altogether, or not at all, they rofe the,

that attempted to annihilate it only by Parts, faw
f^^r^-j^gf^ff,

that it was impoflible to be done, the Nature of the exiftence.

Thing remonflrated againft a partial Annihilation,

and

NOTES.
* thoufand other the like abilraft Ideas. But as foon as lma~
* gination comes to deal with this general abftradt Idea (or

* Ideas) it fupplies it with an imaginary Subftratum, and fo

* makes the general which was irmjifible, be conceived as a
* particular, for the help of the Underftanding. So if the
* Imagination comes to conceive any certain Degree of White-
* riefst it fupplies the Mind with fome imaginary white Sur-
* face, and brings down the general Idea to a particular Ob-
* jefl. In like manner, when it comes to conceive a Lengthy
* a Breadth, a Thicknejfs, it fupplies the Mind with a Subftra-
* tum pro hac vice, fuch as may ferve the Purpofe, othervvife

* the Mind muft reft in pure Intelleft only, as in Numbers

;

* and there is nothing more tedious or uneafy to the Mind
' generally than to be wholly abJiraSied; which is the Reafon,
* by the way, that Arithmetttal Demonftrations, tho' as clear
* and certain as any, are lefs delightful than Geometrical, and
* nothing more irkfome than abftrad Numbers. Now Space
* being the Obje£l of the Imagination, and not of pure Intel'

* le£l, as are all general, abftraft Ideas, it is properly the
* imaginary Subjiratum of an imaginary Extenf.on, or the gene-
* ral Idea of Exteniion particulariz'd in an imaginary Siibjed i

* and hence it is that Space is faid to be extended, which
* would be Nonfenfe to fay of Extenfion itfelf: And Bodies
* are faid to be in Space, which would likewife be Nonfenfe
* to fay of Extenfion. And fo it is conceived as immoveable,
* indivifible, infinite. Immoveable, l^c. all Properties of Sub-
* ftances ; which makes it plain that it is conceived after the
* manner of Subftance, and therefore is, becaufe it can be no-
* thing elfe, an imaginary Subfiratum, which the Mind takes
* to particularize, and thereby render conceivable its general
* Idea of Extenfion; which could not otherwife fall within the
* Imagination, nor be eftimated any way but by abftradt

* numbers, fo many Yards, or fo many Miles, lo, 20, 30;
* without attending to any thing but the numbers, and the
* meaning of the Words, Yards, Miles, i^c. as it is when we
* reckon Ounces, Pounds, i£c. of Weight. — Thus then you
* fee how we come by the Notion of Space, and what it is.*

See alfo Note 3

.

C4
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and if one Part be fuppcfed, all others might be de-

monftrated to exift by neceflary Connection. But
if any one fhould fuppofe all extended things to be
removed together at once, he would find nothing

impoffible in that Suppofition : For one may ima-

gine nothing to exiil in Nature befide his own Soul,

and the Caufe on which it depends-, which, as a
thinking Being, includes nothing of Extenfion in it:

Every thing that is extended may therefore be fepa-

rated from Exiftencc. But they that attempted this

by Parts, when they found it impoffible, did not

fcruple to refolve the Caufe into the Self-exiftence

of Space ; tho' in reality it did not arife from thence,

but from this, that they attempted to feparate things

naturally infeparable, namely, the Parts of Space

one from another.
^ ,

We are XVIII. But whether there be any fuch Thing
certain of as Space, or noi whether its Extenfion be diftin-

1^^. euifhed from the Extenfion of Body, or not : Be

wliatman- Jt nothing at aj] j Be it mere prtvatton of Conta£ly

ner foever as fome are pleafed to term it •, be it mere Pojfibi-

the Dif-
ijiy or Capacity of exifting, as others -, be it, laftly,

cute a out
^jj-j^^j. fomethins: created^ or of itfelL and neceffari-

Space he , .-. 9.,i r i i- r
determin- fy ^^W^S '> 7^^ ^'^^^> ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ know any thing or

ed. the Nature of it, 'tis an indolent thing, it neither

a5is^ nor is in the leaft a5ied upon •, it cannot there-

fore, as mere Extenfion^ under which Notion only

it appears to us, be the Caufe of Matter^ or imprefs

Motion on \x.. There mull then nec-flarily be a-

jiother Caufe of Matter and Motion^ that is a^live^

felf-cxiflent^ and the Caufe of all Things and AElions^

which, fmce they are not of themfelves, require a

Caufe.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

OftheFirftCaufe. .

WHAT this active Principle is we cannot OurRea*

apprehend otherwiTe than by Reafon, forit jonJngs a-

occurs not to the Senfes, unlefs by its Effe5is\ £°^V r

nor is it perceived by them any more than Light are like

is by the Ears: Our Reafonings therefore about thofeofa

this Principle will be like thofe of a blind Man about blindMan

Light. A blind Man may bp afTured that there is a ^ight
certain thing called Lights which the Eye can per- fmce it is

ceive, as the Nofe can Smell ; he may be taught not an ob-

alfo by them who fee, to underftand many Ad- -jf
"^ °^

vantages of Light, namely that it can direSl the ^" *'

Steps, that it can warm^ that it derives its Origin

from a large remote Body, /. e. the Sun ; that by
the help of it very dijlant Bodies may be perceived,

with their Forms and other ^alities unknown to

him ; and that Fire which affords only heat to him,
can give Light alfo to them who fee : Laftly, that it

arifes from fome Motion in the minuteftParticles of
a Fluid.

II. From thefe external Properties he might dif- Yet we
courfe of Light, and in fome Meafure underftand ^"°^ *

the Reafonings of other Men upon it ; he would
n'^^JJj'JJgs

believe it to be diftind from Heat ; he would ea- concern-

gerly defire, and willingly undergo many Hard- ingit.

fhips, to enjoy the Benefit of it; yet would he never

have any fuch Senfe of it as thofe who fee. After
the fame manner we may know many things about
this aftive Principle, which we are compelled, by
the force of Reafons, to believe certainly to exift,

tho' we are no lefs ignorant of what it is in itfelf,

than the blind Man is of the Senfation which Light
produces in thofe who fee *.

III. For
• This Compari/on is farther illujlrated hy the Author of the

Procedure of Human Underftanding, in his Introdunion: Cok-
terning the ufe whifh is ma<ie of it, Set Rem, k.
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That all III. For inflance •, In the firfl: Place we are cer-
ofhcr tain that all other things come from this a^ive

proceed Principle: For nothing elfe, as we have fhewn be-

fiom it. fore -f, contains in itfelf Nccejfary Exiftence or a5iive

Power^ entirelyindependentof any other-, as there-

fore itfelf is from none, fo all others are from it. For
from hence we conclude that this Principle does

cxift, becaufe after confidering the reft of the things

which do exift, we perceive that they could neither

he nor a^^ if that had not exifted, and excited Mo-
tion in them.

That it is IV. Secondly, We are certain that this Principle
"w- is One, fimilar and uniform : For Matter is, as to

its Effence, every where One and alike \ the fame
muft be faid of Space, if we grant it to be any
thing diftinft from Matter : much more muft the

Caufe wliich fills Space with Matter be One, ftmple

and uniform. (lo.)

V. "thirdly^

NOTES.
(lo.) This Argument (as well as fome others hereafter men-

tion'd) were the Foundation of it true, can but be call'd a pre-

fumptive one at beft : nay, in truth the contrary will rather

follow from the multiplicity and di'verjity of created Suhjiatices.

We Ihall therefore endeavour to give a diftinft proof of the

Being and Attributes of Gud, fo far at leaft as the knowledge of
them may afFeft our prefentSubjeft.

Now thefe feem capable of a clear deduftion from this one
/elf-e'vident Vx'mc\^\e * I exiji. I myfelf exifl : therefore yowf-
tbfng-c%\'k%. Iffomethivg txi^s noiu, then fomething has exifted

eltvays. Otherwife that fomething which now exiils, muft once

either have been made by nothing, i. e. been caufed by no Caufe,

which is ahfurd; or elfe have made itfelf, /. e. have a^ed be-

fore it exijied, or been at once both Effeil and Caufe ; which
is alfo abfurd ; or, lalUy, (which is the only fuppofition left)

it muft have been produced by fomething, which had its Ex-
iftence from fomething elfe, which alfo depended on fome etber

Cauie, and fo on in an infinite Series of caus'd or fucceffive

Beings, without any eternal or firft Caufe ; which is alfo ab-

furd. For either yowf one Part of this infinite Series has not

been fuccejjii'e to any other, or elfe all the feveral Parts of it

have been fucceffive : \'ifome one Part of it has not, then there

was
•\ §. 2. Paragr. 3, 4, 5, &.'C. and Remark e.

* See Remaili a. at the endofi^hap.l.
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V. thirdly. That it is Infinite both in Nature infinite in

and Power: For fince it exifts of itfelf^ there is Nature

nothing andPow-

NOTES. ''''

was a/r/?, which dellroys the Suppofition ; if all the feveral

Parts of it have been fucceffive to each other, then they have

all once been future ; and if they have been all once future,

then there was a time when none of them exifted ; and if there

was a time when none of them exifted, then either all the

Parts of this infinite Series, and confequently the ivhole, muff:

have arifen from nothing, which is abfurd ; or elfe there rauft

be fomething in the ivhole befide what is contained in all the

parts', which is alfo abfurd. Or thus: Since all the Parts of

this infinite Series are fuccejffi've orfuture to one another, they

muft once either have been all future, i. e. non exijient, {and

then the fecond abfurdity will follow, /. e. that this nvhole

Series arofe from nothing) or elfe all but fome one, (and then the

firft will follow, i. e. that it had a Beginning) which o?te added

to the reft either makes them infinite, which is abfurd ; or they

are infinite without that one, and then that one added to them,

either makes one more t.\idi.n infinite, or adds nothing at alii both

which are Abfurdities.

If it be faid that an Infinite Series is fuppofed to have noivholei

I grant it, and on that very Account the Suppofition is abfurd,

iince whatfoever has Parts muft have a whole, which whole is

nothing but a certain number or aggregate of thefe Parts. But

as no number can be fo great but that we may aflign a greater,

it follows that neither Number itfelf, nor any thing to which
number can be applied, /. e. which confifts of Parts, is capable

of real abfolute Infinity*.

From the Impoflibility of an Infinite Series we gather the

Eternity f of fome one Thing or Being [That every one is not

in like manner eternal a parte ante, or nen^er had a Beginnings

particularly that no Body or material Syfiem can be fo (and the

fame Reafons hold equally againft any imperfeSi immaterialSub-

fiance) is fufficiently prov'd in the Enquiry into the Enjtdence of
the Chrifiian Religion'^.'}

From Eternity comes Independence or Self-exifence. For
that which never had a Beginning of Exiftence, could not

poffibly have any Caufe of that Exiftence (for then it would
not be thsfirfi Caufe, contrary to what we have proved above)

or could depend Qf^on no other thing for it, i.e. muft be indepen-

dent of all others ; or, which is the fame thing, muft exift of
itfelf, /. e. h&felfexifient.

Eternity a parte pofi, or neceffary Exiftence; or an impoflibi-

lity of every ceafing to be, follows from Independence ||. For
what depends upon no Caufe can never be alter'd or deftroy'd

by
R. b. t R. c. % R. d. \ R. e.

•
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nothing that can bound its Nature or Power. 'Tis

to be oblerved farther, that the number of pojfikle

things

NOTES.
by any, (as is (hewn in Note 4. and Remark e.) and therefore

muft continue as it is.

From Independence comes alfo Omnipotence. For a Being

that depends upon no external Caufe for his Exiftence, and has

aSlinie Poiver, (as was (hewn at the fame time that we proved

his Exiftence, and by the fame Medium) cannot depend upon
any for the exertion of that Power, and confequently no limits

'

can be applied to either his Exiftence or Power. For Limitw
tion is an effed of fome fuperior caufe, which in the prefent

Cafe there cannot be : confequently to fuppofe Limits where
there can be no Limiter, is to fuppofe an Effcd ivithout a
Caufe*.
To fuppofe this Being limited in or by its own Nature, is to

fuppofe feme Nature antecedent, or limiting ^ality fuperior to

that Being, to the Exiftence of whom no Thing, no Quality is

in any refpeft antecedent or fuperior : And to fuppofe that there

is no fuch thing as Adion or Pouter in a Being which appears to

be the Fountain of all Adion and Power, is (if poflible) the

worft Suppofition of all.

Liberty is alfo included in the Idea of Omnipotence: Adlve
Fovjer implies Freedom ; Infinite Po>wer is abfolute Freedom.

What therefore has no Bounds fet to its Power, what can have
no oppofition made to its Will, nor Reftraint laid on its Adtions,

muft both will and aft freely. This Attribute is alfo proved

from the Beginning of Motion, and the Creation and Difpofition

of indifferent things f.
But tho' this Being hfree, and as fuch the Author of Change

in other Beings, yet he muft himfelf be Unchangeable. For all

Changes have a Beginning, and confequently are Effedls of
fome prior Caufes : But there can be nothing prior to the Ex-

iitence of this Being, as he is eternal ; neither any Caufe of it,

as he is independent', nor confequently any Change in it: ex-

cept we could fuppofe him to change himfelf, which is the fame
Abfurdity as to produce himfelf, /. e. to be at the fame time both

Effefl and Caufe.

Thus we come to the Knowledge of an Eternal, Independent,

Omnipotent, Free and Unchangeable Being.

Omnijcience, as well as fome of the foregoing Attributes, may
be more eafily deduced thus. We find in ourfelves fuch Quali-

ties as Thought and Intelligence, Poiver, Freedom, {ffc. of which
we have intuitinje Kno^vledge, as much as of our own Exiftence %

jind that to have thefe is a perfection, or better than to be with-

out
* Rem. f. f See Note E. and the References.
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thino-s is conceived by us to be infinite, at leaft in

Power, but nothing can be poftkle, to which there

is

NOTES.
out them : We find alfo that thefe have not beeti in us from

Eternity, confequently they muft have had a Begiming, and

confequently feme Cau/e, (for the fame reafon that a Beings

beginning to exift in time, requires a Caufe) which Caufe, as

it muft be/uperior to lisEffsa, has them in s./uperior Degree* ;

and if it be the firji Caufe, as itfelf can depend upon no other

^

muft have them inperfeahn, or in an infnite or unlimited Degree

(if thefe Words can properly be here apply'd f.) Since Bounds^ or

Limitation would be without a Limiter (as has becnftiewn) i.e.

an EfFeft without a Caufe,

The Phenomena of Nature alfo lead us up to One fuch firft

Caufe, which is fufficient for their Produaion, and therefore

none e'lfe zxtnecejfary ; and tho" federal more independent 'Rdngs

might poffibly exift, yet would they be no Gods to us; for they

would have no manner of Relation to us, nor we any thing to •

do with them % Since therefore the fame Reafon holds for

no more than One fuch, to fuppofe more than one is at leaft un-

reafonable.
,

, . ,

Thefe feem to be all the Jimple Attributes obfervable m the

Divine Nature, which, as they are differently combin'd by

us, come under different Names. Thus the unlimited Exercife

of God's Knowledge and Power demonftrates him Omniprefent,

i. e. at all times and in all places fo prefent with every Creature

as to have an abfolute Knowledge of and Power over it; always

to fupervife and govern it 1|.

His enjoying all conceivable PerfecSlions in an entire abfo-

lute manner, denotes hira Infinite, or rather abfolutely Per-

fea § ; and, which is the fame thing, his being capable of no

nvant, defe^, or unhappinefs whatfoever, defines him All-fuf-

The Moral Attributes of God may be deduced from thefe

natural ones, and are immediate Confequences of them when

exercifed on other Beings. They feem to be the Perfedtion

of his external Afts rather than any new internal Perfeftions

of his Nature, and may be termed his fecondary, relative At-

tributes ^.

And tho' the Exiftence of any moral Quality or Aftion is not

capable of ftrift Demonftration, becaufe every moral Aftion

or Quality, as fuch, depends upon the Will of the Agent,

which muft be abfolutely free : Yet we have as great Affur-

ance that there are moral Qualities iti God, and that he will

always

* See the latter part ofR.k. fSeeR.!. J R- g-

jj R. h. S See Wollajhn,-^. 70, 93.

f Seethe Impartial Enquiry, &c. p. 29, 63. or Note 52.

,
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Is not fome power correfpondenty that might adlually

effed
NOTES.

always a£l according to thefe moral Qualities, as the nature of
the thing admits, and may be as well fatisfied of it as if we could

demonftrate itf.

I (hall begin again with a Self evident Propofition,

Pleafure is diiferent from Pain ; confequently there is a (dif-

ference in things. Pleafure isft for, or agreeable to the nature

of a fenfible Being, or (as thefe words are commonly ufed) a na-

tural Good i Pain is unft, or is -a natural E^jH : Confequently

there is a xydXxxxzX fitnefs and Kw/f/«fy} of things ; or (which is the

very fame, and what thefe Terms Ihould always mean) Natural
Goad and Enjil.

The voluntary Application of this natural Good and Evil,

to any Rational Being, or the Produftion \ of it by a rational

Being, is Moral Good and Evil : Confequently there is fuch

a thing as Moral Good and Evil. An Inclination to and Ap-

probation of this Moral Good is in every rational Creature
(|,

and is perfedive of its Nature, and therefore it muft be

communicated by, and confequently be inherent in the

Creator §.

To adit agreeably to this Inclination and Approbation is alfo

a Perfedion ; the contrary an Imperfeftion ; confequently the

former, as it is a Perfedion found in fome Degree in the Crea-

ture, muft belong to and be in the higheft Degree in the Creator,

who has been already prov'd to have all natural Perfeftions in

an infinite and perfedl Degree 4-4- J ^^'^ therefore he muft have

all moral ones fo too.

As his Knonvledge and Po'wer zxtperfeB, he muft always both

perceive and be able to purfue this Moral Good. And as his

Happinefs is complete, there can be no poffible Reafon why he

Jhould ever imll the contrary ; nay, there is a good Reafon

whyheftiould not, namely, otherwife a perfeft Thing would

contradidl itfelf, and will a Defe^ or ImperfeQian, i. e. be per-

feft and not perfeft at the fame time: or a Being infinitely

happy, and who loves and approves hirafelf becaufe he is fo,

would hate and difapprove the very fame thing in others, /. e.

would Jove his own Nature, and yet hate any thing that re-

femblcsit; which is abfurd ^I. It follows then that he muft

always kmvj, be ^hh, and nxilling to do, and therefore adually

do what is abfolutely bcf, i. e. produce the greateft fum of

Happinefs, or be abfolutely and completely Good.

This alfo was included in the Inclination and Approbation

above mentioned. For if he lias given us Benevolent Af-

fections

^ See Ditton on Moral Evidence, p. i. 2. JR. i.

I
See the latter Part of Rem. i. § R. Ic 4.4. R.l.

f See ScQtt\ \^'ork?, V. 2. Difc XIV. p j.o.
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effed itj fince therefore the things that are poflible

cannot
NOTES.

feflions and a Senfe which approves them, he muft him-
felf have both the fame AfFedlions, and the fame Senfe of
them f

.

Again ; the Idea of Goodnefs properly imph'es a Difpofition

to communicate Happinefs to others ; if then this Being be
good, he muft aftually have communicated Happinefs to others (

and fvice njerfa, if he have communicated Happinefs to others,

he muft be good: But this Being has communicated Happinefj

to others, therefore he is Good.

The Idea of Wifdom implies his Knowledge and Obfervance

of the moft proper Methods of efFefting this, and is included

in his Omnifcience ; it being nothing but that very Knowledge
confider'd with relation to Pradtice. It appears farther from
confidering the only Caufes of Imprudence in Men, which are

either Ignorance, Partiality, or Inattention ; none of which can
have place in God : He cannot be ignorant of any thing, fince

both all things and their Relations to each other, proceed from
him : He cannot be anxJ'd by ^nyPoiver orfujafd by zr\y Intereftt

fince (as has been Ihewn) he is independent and all-fufficient ; and
he cannot be inattentive, fince he always fees every thing intui-

ti'vely and at once ; and confequently he muft always know and
do what hjitteji and nvi/eji to be done.

From which alfo follows his Jujlice : For he that fees all the

Circumftances of things and the ^alifcations ofPerfons and has

Ability to regulate thefe, and no manner of Temptation to da
otherwife, muft certainly fuit thefe Circumftances to thofe Qua-
lifications, or provide that Perfons receive the natural and pro-

per Confequence of their Adlions j or (which is the fame) do
with every Perfon what is exa£lly;f«/? and right.

The fame alfo holds for his Holinefs and Veracity, or rather

Taithfulnep. As to the former, he muft always diflike and de-

teft Evil, fince it can never become in the leaft agreeable to

his PerfeSlions, or ferviceable to his U/e: As to the latter, he
muft adhere to Truth, as it is a Perfeilion, and co-incident with
Good, &c. fince he can have no poflible Rea/on or Motive to

deviate from it *.

Thus may we reafon about the feveral moral Perfeftions of
the fupreme Being, as they are commonly diftinguifli'd. But
that which ftiould chiefly direft us in thefe our Enquiries is

the Idea of his Infinite Goodnefs, which implies, or rather in-

cludes them all J. Nay, all the other moral Attributes (if

they

t See R. i.

* See Bp. Wilkins Nat.Rel. C. lo. p. 142. 6th Edit.

X See Tillotfon Serm. 90, 2d. Vol. Fol. p. 672. Or Stack-

houfe'i Body of Divinity C. 5. Seft. la. p. loi.
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cannot be limited, there muft alfo be a Caufe infi-

nitely powerful For as one Poffibility requires an

equal

NOTES.
they can properly be called Attributes) are (b far from exift-

ing apart from this, that they ought to be confider'd only as

fo many diiFerent Fieivs of the fame Goodnefs in the Creator,

and various Sources of Happinefs to the Creature. Thefe are

sXwsiyi fub'Ordinate to and regulated by this one principal Per*

feftion and brighteft Ray of the Divinity, Thus we conceive

his JuJ^ice to be exerted on any Being no farther than his

Goodnefs neceffarily requires, in order to the making that

Being, or others, fenjible of the heinous Nature and pernicious

Effelts of Sin ; and thereby bringing either it, or fome othersy

Y to as great a Degree of Happinefs as their feveral Natures be-
"^ come capable of J. His Holinefs hates and abhors all Wicked-

c nejs, only as the necejfary Confequence of it is abfolute and un-

.
" avoidable Mi/ery, and his Feracity or Faithfulnefs fcems to be

no farther concerned for Truth, than as it is connefted with

i and produdlive of the Happinefs of all rational Beings: to

provide the propereft Means for attaining which great End is

^^ the exercife of his ^'T/^ow.

I have all along declin'd the Argument a priori, drawn from

the Antecedent necejjity of Exijlence, as well for the Renfons

given in R. e. as alfo, becaufe it feemM not to c^rry forrie

Attributes fo far as they might be deduced a pojieriori, and to

be fcarce confiftent with others. That the Self-exijient Be-

ing, for inftance, is not a blind, unintelligent Neceffity, but in

the moft proper Senfe an underjlanding and really a£iinie Be-

ing, cannot be demonftrated ftridlly and properly a priori, as

Dr. Clarke fays \ with a great deal of Reafon ; and how ab-

folute NeceJJiiy is reconcileable with abfolute Freedom feems hard

to conceive. For why Ihould not this Neceffity extend to aJI

the Operations, the Wills, the Decrees, as well as the Exifence

of the firft Caufe; and take away that Freedom of Determi-

nation, that entire Liberty of indifference, which our Author

has fufficiently proved f , to be a property of God himfelf, as

well as Man? And if we cannot admit it in one Cafe, why
Ihould we in the other ? I don't fay this Neceffity is incoh-

fiftent with perfefl Freedom as the former is an hnperfedion, fince

we do not conceive it to be fuch any farther than as it proceeds

ab extra, from fome fuperior Caufe impofing it. But this I fay,

that be it what you pleafe, the very Nature and Idea of it feems

repugnant to that of Freedom, i.e. the Ponjoer of determining in

Cafes abfolutely indifferent, nvithout any pre'vious Reafon, Jm-
pulfe, or Neceffity nvhatfoe'ver ; and confequently thefe two

can

:!: R. m.
II

Demonji. p. :;2. 5th Edit.

f Chap. 5. §. I. Subf 4. andxlfewhere.
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equal Caufe, fo infinite PoHibilities require a Caufe

infinitely powerful. (11.)

VI. Fourthly,

NOTES.
can never be co-exiftent in the fame Caufe. He that confiders

this attentively will, I believe, find it to be more than a mere
^ihble on the Words \.

Laftly, This NeceJJity of Exiftence, being (as Dr. Clarke con-

tends
|()

fttnple and uniform, without any pollible difference or

variety, ftiould admit of no difference or variety of any fort,

or in any refped; and confequently muft exclude all dh-verfltyy

ox different Kinds of Pirfe£iio>i{?iS well as different Perfons) front

the Divine Nature, which is fuppos'd to exift thereby. It muft

be utterly inconfiftent with that Variety of Attributes, fuch as

Knonxiledge and Poiiw, &c. which we conceive to be very difinSi

Properties, and which Dr. Clarke, and every one elfe, concludes

to be eflentially in God.
If the Learned Doctor's Notion of ahfolute NeceJJtty proves

all this, I humbly conceive it proves too much, and if it

does not prove this, I cannot apprehend how it proves any
thing at all.

(11.) I (hall give the Reader this Argument as it is propofeJ
after another manner by Dr. Fiddes, and the Anfwer to it by
Mx.Colliher.

* To fay a thing is poffible, is to fay there is fome thin^, fome
" po^wer or other capable of producing it. For nothing, or what
' has no power, can produce no effetl. The Power therefore
' which is to bring what is poffible into Being, is neceflarily

" fuppofed already to exift; otherwife a PerfeSlion might arife

' out of non entity, or without a Caufe ; and what we conceive
' poffible would be really impoffible. * '

Which the Author of the Impartial Enquiry, <3'c. confutes by
a parallel Inftance.

* If a Perfon having firft proved the Exigence of a Power
* that is perfeft, and made it appear that a perfeft Power can-
* not but extend to whatever is a capr.ble Objeft of Power,
' or includes not a Contradifiion ; fhouid proceed to prove that
* the Act of Creation implies no Contradiclion, and then at
* Jaf (hould conclude that therefore Creation is a poflibility

* (r. e. efFedtihle by the exercife of that perfeifl or almighty
' Power, vvhofe Exiftence he had before demonitrated) 1 con-
* ceive there could be no reafonable exception againll: fuch a
* method of arguing. But if, on the contrary, he fhouid fay,
* I plainly perceive there's no Contradiftion in the Suppofitiori
^ of the Creation, or produ£tion of a thing that was not, and

ftioald

t See R. e. and Note 43. || Vernsnf. Prop. 7.
* Theolog. Spec. p. 15.

D
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Free, VL FcuYthly^ Since Space is conceived as merely

idle and indifferent widi refpedt to Repletion or Va*
cuity ;

NOTES.
* fiiould from thence immediately infer that a Power capable of
* Creation exiUs, this would be a very prepollerous way of de-
' monP.rating: Which yet is the fame method with that of the
' prefent Argument f.'

The fame way of reafoning has been made ufe of by the Car-

ttfians and feveral of our own Philofophers to demonftrate the

Being and Attributes of God from our Ideas of them in the

foUowing manner.

We can have no Idea of any thing, but what has either an
a^ual ox a pojfible Exigence; but we have an Idea of God, i.e.

of a Being of infinite Perfeftions, which may poflibly exift ;

therefore he muft have an adlual Exiilence : For aftual Exigence

is a Degree of Perfeftion, and the foremention'd Idea, according

to the Suppofition, includes all poffible Perfeftion, therefore it

mulHncludethar, otherwife we Ihould have anidea of fomething

abfolutely perfeft without one pofiible Degree of Perfedion,

which is a Contradiftion in Terms.

But this is all begging the Queftion. For it is not the bare

/"ppofing it to have all pofiible Perfedlions that infers its aSiual

Exijiencp, but the pronjing it to have them. Indeed if we fup-

pofe it to have all poffible Perfections, we mull at the fame
time necelTarily fuppofe it to exill:, fince Exiilence is a poffi-

ble Perfedlion; othervvife we fliould fuppofe it to have all

poffible Perfe(rtions, and yet to want one, which is a Contra-

didion. But Hill this is only an Exiilence ex Hypothefi, a true

Confequence from doubtful Premifes, and which will as eafily

follow from the fuppofal of its having but any Ont perfe£tion,

fince that mull neceffarily imply exiflence. The certainty

then of fuch aflual exiilence docs by no means follow from
the fuppofed pojjibility of it, as thefe Men would be under-

ftood : This Conclulion will never hold good ; what cannot

be fuppofed without a Contradiftion, certainly docs not exijl^

tiiercforc what can be faj pofed without a Contradidlion cer-

tainly does.

Others endeavour to prove the exigence of God from our

Llca of him after this manner. Whatever we have an Idea

of, that either is, or if it be not, it is poJJibU for it to be ;

but we have an Idea of an Eternal and vscsjfarily cxijlent Being j

tliereforc fuch a Being either //, or it is poffible for it to be.

But if fuch a Being either now is not, or once tjoas not, or

ever will 7iot aSiually be, it would not be pojfible for it to

be at all (except it could make itfelf, or be made by No-
thing) contrary to ihc former Part of the Suppofition: nor

would

^ Itnpartial Enijuiry, p. 178.
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cuity ; fince the Matter which fills Space is in like

manner merely paffive and indifferent with refped:

to Motion and Rejl ; it follows that the Catife which

iills Space with Matter, and produces Motion in that

Matter, is perfectly /r^^ ; fo that the Creation and

Motion of Matter miift be the Works of free

Choice, and not Neceflity, in the Agent. For, if

the Agent effected thefe by Neceffity, they would
alfo be neceffary Effefts, and could not be con-

ceived to be in themfelves indifferent to Exiilence

or
NOTES,

would it be either Eternal, or neceffarily Exljlent, contrary to

the latter. Therefore fach a Being now is, and always was,

and ever will be. Or fhorter thus : Our Idea of God is an Idea

of fomething which implies no contradidlion, and therefore

fuch a Being m^y pojjib/f he; and therefore he miiji aSlually be,

or elfe he could not pojjibly be, which is contrary to the Hy-
pothefis.

Now to make this or the like Argument of any force, k
muft be clearly prov'd that we have fuch an Idea of a necejfari-

ly exijient Being as will infer its adlual exiilence; (which may
perhaps appear fomething doubtful from Remark e.) and alfo,

that this Idea is JiriBly innate or connate with us, and confe-

quently capable of being urged a priori, for a Proof of the

Exiftence of fome Being correfpondent to fuch an Idea j (whicb
is now generally given up) For if this Idea be only gathered,

a pojleriori, viz. by a dedudion of Arguments from our own
Exiilence, then it is only a Confequence of thefe Arguments,
and cannot itfelf be alledg'd as a diftinft one. For how can
any Idea confequent upon fome certain proofs of fomething^
pojleriori, be an antecedent, independent proof of the fame
thing a priori? Befides, either thefe arguments are enough
to convince any Man of the Exiilence and PerfeiSlions of God,
or they are not; if they are, this is unnecejfary ; if they are
not, this is injtifficient ; nay, it is none at all, fince 'tis a bare
confequence of thefe, and entirely founded in them, and there-

fore muft fland or fall with them. It is fubmitted to the

Reader whether the famous Arguments drawn from our Ideas
oi Eternity, Infinity, ^c. be not of the fame kind with the
foregoing. Thofe that have a Mind to be farther acquainted
with the proofs of a Deity drawn from the Idea, may find the
Queftion fully difcufs'd in Cudivorth, p. 721, is'c. or in Fid-

des's Ibeol. Spec. B. I. P. i. C. 9. or in the Impartial Enquiry
into the Exiilence of God. B. 2. Part i. Sec alfa Parker.
Difput. VI. Sed. 19,20,24. or Ode. Theol. Nat. p. 26, 31,
^c. * For

D 2
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or Non-Exiftence, as proceeding from a neceflary

Caufe*.

That It is VII. Fifthly^ Tho' by our outward Senfes, and
aconfcious the Notices which they convey to us, we cannot go

%''^^JTa beyond Space, Matter, Motion, fenfihle S>ualities,

Ommfcient ^^'-^ ^^^^^ a,5lvije Principle which we are fpeaking of;

yet, if we infped our own Minds, we may con-

template a Self-confcious and thinking Principle v/ith-

in us, whofe Actions are to -^vY/, refufe, doubt,

reafon, affirm and deny, which carry nothing of Ex-
tenfion along with them, nor neceffarily include it

in them, nor have any Relation to Place or Spacer

but are entirely abftrafted from the Notions of ex-

ternal or internal. That there is fuch a Principle

in us we are certain, not only from our Senfes, or

the impulfes of external Objedis, but alio from Re-
fle(5tion and Self-confcioufnefs. 'Tis to be obferv'd

farther, that we can at our Pleafure move fome
Parts of Matter, and fhake the Limbs of our Body
by Thought only, that is, by Volition -j-, whence
it appears, that Motion may be produc'd in Matter

by Thought; and that fomething of tliis Kind is to

be attributed to the firft Caufe, in order to put

Matter into Motion, nay, to bring it into Being.

Cogitation alfo. Will and Confcioufnefs, or Faculties

equivalent to thefe, are necelfary to a free Caufe,

and on that Account to be attributed to the firft

Caufe, being (as fhall be fhewn below) perfedlly

Free -, Which Caufe, fmce it is infinite (as we
have prov'd) in its EfTence and Power, it muft be

fo likewife in Intelligence, Viz. Omnipotent and Om-
nijlicnt.

VIII. Sixthly,

* For an excellent Illudration of this Argument, fee Dr,
Claries Demonjlrat. p. 24, 25, 26. and 6,, 66, 67. 5th Edit.

See alfo Cudn.vorthy p. 667, f f. and the Impartial Enquiry^

f That Volition and Aaion are perfeflly diftindt, and muft

proceed from two different Powers, See Note 42. That Jclion

alio is two- fold, Sec Note 43.
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VIII. Sixthly, Since this Principle (which we That he

call God) is the Caufe of all things, and infinite in ^^^ ^o'' ^n

Knowledge as well as Povjer, it follows that he ads, " '

not by blind impulfe, but for an End ; and has or-

der'd his Works by fuch Wifdom, as to be con-

fiftent with themfelves, and not deftru6tive of each

other.

IX. Seventhly, Since God is perfed in himfelf,
J^^^^^

fince all Things fubfift by his Providence, and fland Creation

in need of him, but he of none ; and fince he can was to ex-

neither be profited nor incommoded by his Works, crcife the

nor affefted by their Good or Evil -, it follows that P^^^*"*

he made thefe Things for no advantage of his own, communi-
and that he neither receives nor expeds any Benefit cate the

from them. For by creatino- things without him- Goodnef.

felf, he mufl neceffarily have fought either their ?! .

Benefit or his own -, but what Benefit can God feek '

^'

for himfelf, who pofifefles all Good ? That certain-

ly which was wanting to him, and neceffarily mufl
be wanting to a Being even abfolutely perfect, till

he has created fomething ; I mean the Exercife of

his Attributes zvithont, the communicating of his

Power and Goodnefs : That therefore only mull he

be fuppofed to have fought in the Creation and Dif-

pofai of his Works. (12.) Not that Externals can

add
NOTES.

(12.) Some have objected here, that according to this No-
tion, there muft have been a Time before the Exiftence of any
created Beings, when God was neither infinitely happy, nor
abfolutely good *. But the one Part of this Objection evident-

ly arifes from a Miftake of our Author's Notion, who has of-

ten told us, that he does not fuppofe any thing external to the

Deity, to add the lead to his own Happinefs, or effential Per-
fe£lions ; (and indeed to think otherwife, would be worfe than
to imagine the Fountain fed by its own Streams; or the Sun
enlighten'd by its own Rays) but only to 7!ianifejl them to us

his Creatures, and encreafe our Happinefs and Perfeftion, by
our ATww/fiJ^^ and /;«//^?//o« of them. The other part cannot
be of force againft Creation in any particular time, bec.Tafe it

will hold equally againft it in atl times; Againft the very pof-

fibility of Creation in general : fince with God mere is no prt^r

D % an4
*_See Bp. Pearfon on the Creed, 2d. Edit.

f.
62, 63

.
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add any thing to God^ for they have no manner of

Proportion to his Paver or Nature ; but he has in

himfelf the adequate Exercife of his Power, namely

in the Contemplation and Love of himfeif. Exter-

nals therefore can neither encreafe or diminifh the

Exercifc of his Powers, which before was infinite.

God is indifferent therefore as to thefe, nor does his

Exercife without plcafe him, otherv;ife than as he

has chofen to exercife himfelf thus •, as will be fhewn

below *. And hence it manifeftly follows that the

World is as v:!^ as it could be made by infinite

Tower and Goodnefs. For fince the Exercife of the

Divine Power, and the Communication of his

Goodnefs, are the Ends for which the World was

framed, there is no doubt but God has attained

thefe Ends.

X.I

NOTES.
fojlerior, no difference of time applicable to his Exiftence, as

we have endeavour'd to prove in R. c, Befides, is it not

abfurd to talk of 7Vw^, before the beginning of Things, which
(as we have fnewn in the fame Place) can only be conceived as

cn-exijlent nvith, or rather confequeiitial to the Being of thefe

things ? 'Tis in vain therefore to aflc, why were not Beings

crea.led /csner P Since no Part of Duration conceivable can

ever be afligned when fome were not created, and every Period

of Time has equal relation to Eternity. ' As to the fecond
' Senfe of the Queition (fays Cicd^'or'th) Why the World tho'

* it could not poffibly be from Eternity, yet was no fooner,
* but io lately made ? We fay that this is an ahfurd ^efiion^
* both becaufe Time was made together with the World, and
* there was no fooner or later before Time ; and alfo, becaufe
* whatfoever had a Beginning, mult of NeccfTity be once but
* a Day old. Wherefore the World could not poffibly have
* been fo made by God in time, as not to be once but Jli'e

* or Jix Thou/and Years old and no more, as now it is," p. 887.
See the fame more at large in Fjddes\ -Jhcol. Spec. B. 3. Part i.

Chap. 2. and in Be?itley\ Boyle's Le£l. p. 232, 235. 5th Edit,

or Jenkin'i Renfonablencfs of Chriftianity, Vol. 2. C. 9. or

Sir M. Halts ?>im. Orlginat. of Mankind, S. i. C. 6. Where
you have all the abfurd Queries of that kind folidly and acute-

ly anfwer'd.

(^-) We
* See Chap. 5. §. i, Subf. 4.
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X. I know 'tis commonly faid, that the World When the

was made for the Glory of God: But this is after the World is

manner of Men. For Befire of Glory is attributed to
created fo

God in the fame manner as Anger^ Love, Revenge, God's Glo-

Eyes and Hands (A.) When therefore the Scripture yy, 'tis af-

teaches us, that the World was created for the '^'^ ^^^

Glory of God, 'ds to be underftood that the Divine
'"^^'^^'f

°f

Attributes, namely Power, Goodnefs and Wifdom,
fhine forth as clearly in his Works, as if he had no
other intent in making them befide the Oftentation

of thefe Attributes ; nor could they have anfwer'd

that end more fidy Jf they had been defign'd for

Glory: But ftrictly fpeaking, the Power of God
is infinite, and when he a(5ts for the Good of his

Creatures according to that infinite Power, he is in-

fnitely good. Infinite knows no Bounds, nor has

the
NOTES.

(A.) We fee many Things are afcribed to God in Scrip-
ture by way of Accommodation ; as Hands and Feet, Heart, An-
ger, Revenge, and Repentance. And fince we uuderiland all

thefe to be fpoken of him by way of Condefcenfion to our Ca-
pacity,_ why fliould we not underfland the Dcjire of Glory to
be afcribed to him in the fame way ? Efpecially fince we muft
conceive God to be obliged by his Goodnefs to fet a »reat
value on his Glory, and to require the promoting of it from
us as a principal Duty. For the Good and Advantage of all

reafonable Creatures depends on the Obedience that is paid
to God's Law ; and there cannot be a more effedual Means
to promote that Obedience than a due Senfe of the great and
glorious Attributes of God ; of his Wifdom, Power, Juftice,
and Goodnefs. The more lively thefe are reprefented to in-
telligent Beings, the more willing and careful they v. ill be to
obey God, and the more afraid to offend him ; and therefore
it is agreeable to the Goodnefs of God to exaft our Endea-
vours to beget this Apprehenfion in us and all other thinking
Beings, Not for any Advantage this Glory brings to God ;

but becaufe the Reputation of the Lawgiver and Governour
of the World is a Means neceflary to advance the Good of
his Creatures, and therefore it is our Dutv and Intereft in the
higheft Degree to promote that Glory:" and therefore God
may be faid to do all things /o/- his Glory, becaufe if thit were
the end of all that he has done, he could not be more
concerned for it, nor would it be more our Duty to pro-
mote it.

^

1^4 (13-) The
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the Goodnefs of God any other Bounds befide his

Wifdom and Pozver, which are alfo infinite. And
in reality this makes moll for the Glory of God, viz,

to have created a World with the greateft Good-

XI. By
NOTES.

(13.) ' The Rer.fon why God made the World (fays the
f learned Author io ofteti cited above) was from his own over-
* flowing and communicative Goodnefs ; that there might be
* other Beings alfo happy befide himfelf, and enjoy themfelves.

And afterwards, ' God did not make the World merely to ojlentate

* his Skill and Power, but to cotninunicate his Goodnefs, ^vhich

* is chiefly a'nd properly his Glory, as the Light and Splendor of
* the Sun is the Glory of it*.

We have a fine Paragraph or two to the fame purpofe in

Mr. Wollaflons Delin.of the Religion of Nature, p. 1 1 5,— I 20.

The fame Notion' is well Hated in Scot''s CJiriflian Life%

where the Glory of God and the Happinefs of Man are ihewn

to be co-incidc!it\. As this feems to be very often mifunder-

flood, it may not be improper to infert a Parage or two from
that excellent Author. ' % A true Survey and infpeftion of
* God's Nature will inflruft us, that being infinitrly perfect, as
* he is, he muft be infnitely happy within himfelf; and fo can
* defign no felfend without himfelf; and confcquently that
' the end for which he requires our Service, is not any Ad-
' vantage he experts to reap from it, or farther addition to his

* own Happinefs, he being from all Eternity /i<^, as complete-
* ly happy as he can be to all Eternity to come ; and therefore
* what other End can he be fuppofed to aim at, than our Good
* and Happinefs? It is true indeed, he defigns to glorify him-
* felf in our Happinefs ; but how? not to render himfelf worff

* glorious by it than he is in himfelf. for it is impofljble j but
* to difplay, z.x\A fl>e-dcforth his own effential Glory to all that
* are capable of admiring and imitating him, that thereby he
* might invite them to tranfcrihe that Goodnefs of his into
* their Nature, of which his Glory is the Shine and Luflre, and
* thereby to glorify themfelves; and what can more efFeftually

* difplay the Glory of a Being who is infinitely lu//^ and poiuer-
* ful, and good, than to contri've and e^eSl the Happinefs of his

* rational Creatures, who, of all others, have the moft ample
* Capacity of Happinefs ?

And again : '
|j
But doth not the Scripture tell us, that he

* doth all thingsfor his cq.in Glory, and that he obtains this End,
as well by punijking, as by renjoarding his Creatures ? Very

? * true,
' * Intcll. Syfem, p. f.86. f See Vol. i . p. 4. 5.

J Vol. 2. Chap. 6. p-434, 435. || Vol. 2. p. 204. Fol.
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XI. By Good I here underftand that wliich is That Goi

convenient and commodious, that which is correfpon- ^ j.^^^

dent to the Appetite of every Creature. God thercr
^^.gji ^g it

fore created the World with as great Convenience could be

and Fitnefs, with as great Congriiity to the Appe- made by

tites of things, as could be effeded by infinite ^j^^pj^^"

Power, Wifdom, and Goodnefs. If then any thing Goodnefs*

inconvenient or incommodious be now or was from and Wif- -

the beginning in it, that certainly could not be ^o"»'

hindered or removed even by infinitePower, Wifdom
and Goodnefs. (14.)

NOTES.
* true, but then it is to be confider'd that the Glory he aims
* at, confifts not in receiving any Good from us, but in doing
* and communicating all Good to us. For infinite Goodnels
* can »o other^lfe be glorified, than by its own overflowings

* and free communications, and it can no otherwife be glori-

* fied in the Punifliment of its Creatures, but only as it doth
* ^55^ by it: For Ihould it punifh without good reafon, it

* would reproach and vilify itfelf : but if it doth it for good
* reafon, it muft be becaufe it is good either hr itfelf or others:

* for itfelf h cannot be; for how can an infinitely happy Be-
* ing reap any Good from another s Mifery ? And therefore it

* muft be for the Good of others, either to reduce thofe who
* are punilhed, or to warn others by their Example from run-

* ring away from their Duty and Happlnefs. So that to do
* Good is the end of God's Fanifhment ; and becaufe it is fo,

* he is glorified by it : And confidering that he is fo infinitely

.
* happy, that he can no ways ferve himfelf by ourMiferies, it

' is impofTible he fhould have any other end in concerning hi7n-

* felf about us, but only the great. Godlike one of doing us

* Good, and making us happy." See alfo Difcourfe 14 in the

fame Vol. p. 302.

To the fame Purpofe is SmilFs excellent Difcourfe of the

Exifience and Nature of God, Ch. 4. and j.\ And WOylys
firft DiJJertation, p. 122. and Rymers General Reprefentation

of Re'veal'd Religion, p. 260, — 267. and p. 511, Bp. Rufl^s

Remains ift Diicourfe ; and Bp. Burnet\ Expofition of the

Articles, p. 27. 4th Edit, and our Authors Sermon on Divine
Predefination, Sec §.33. For a fufficient Anfvver to the Ob-
jedion drawn from Prov- 16. 4. fee Tilloffons 2d Vol. of Ser-

mons, Fol. p. 681.

(14.) Our Author rightly concludes from the Nature and
TFzY/ofGod, as difcover'd above, that nothing can be made
by him (by whom are all things made) really unworthy of, or

incpn-

-J-
5^^ SeI.eil Difcpurfes, p, 136. and 147, and 393.
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inconfiflent with thefe ; however unaccountable and irregular

things may at prefent feem to us; For, having demonftrated

the Divine Perfedions in one Senfe a priori, i. e. prior to the

Examination of particular Phenomena, no feeming difficulties

or objedlions whatfoever a pojieriori, i. e, from thefe Phenome-
na, ought to invalidate the Belief of them, but fhould be all

over-ruled by, and give way to thefe ; except they amount to

an equal degree of Cleartiefs and Certamty with the Proofs of

thefe themfclves; and alfo cannot poffibly admit of any manner
of Solution confiftent with them ; neither of which Cafes can
ever be made out, as will, I hope, appear from the following

Chapters of this Book.

REMARKS referred to in Note 10.

[Remark a.] '-pH AT this Propofition mull be allow'd for

X. Jclf-euident, and as fuch, incapable oi proofy
appears from the abfurdities which they all run into who at-

tempt to prove their own Exiflence from any other mediutu, vis:.

from any of their operations. ' J think, fay they, therefore /
/zm:' i.e. 1, who am, think; therefore /, who think, am. I

being fuppofed to exiji, do think, therefore this thinking proves

that Exijience. Is not this plainly arguing in a circle, and prov-

ing a thing by prefuppojing it? And is it not full as clear to me
firrt of all that / am, as that / think? Tho' I could not be
certain of my Exiflence except Iperceivd fomething; yet fure

the perception of my own Exiflience mufl be both as early and as

evident as any other perceptions. The firft Propofition therefore

\%felf-evident. I begin with our own Exigence becaufe we have
intuitive Knovoledge of no other.

[R. b.] See the abfurdity of this infinite Series, as to Gene-
rations, Motion, Number, Magnitude, in the Notes 3, and R.d.
All or any of which Arguments demonflrate the Abfurdity of it,

as it is fairly and fully ftated by Dr. Green in his late Philo/ophy*.

Where you fee the true old Athciflic Series in a different drefs

from that in Dr. Clarke's 2d Propofition.

The fame way of reafoning is made ufe of in a Philofophical

BJftiy tovjards an Eviclion of the Being and Attribute of God, by
Seth Ward-\. This Piece being fcaice as well as curious, an
extrad from it may not be difagreeable, ' That the World
* was not eternal, but created, is demonflr.-ible from things
* that are vifible; Our Argument fhall be from Generation.
* Whatfoever is bei>otten, was begotten of feme other ; for

* nothing can poffibly beget or make itfelf, otherwife it will

' followr

* B. 6. C. 5. §.8. p. 763. t 2d.Edit. O;^/. 1655.
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' follow that the fame thing is, and is not, both at one in-

' ftant, feeing it is both the producer, and the thing to be

produced. It is to be produced, and fo it is not yet; it is

likewife a producer, and that fuppofeth that it is in Being:

It is therefore in Being, and it is not in Being, that's a ma-
nifeft: contradi<flion. Wherefore nothing can generate, make,
or produce itfelf : wherefore every thing that is begotten,

is begotten of fome other, and then the other which begot it,

either was itfelf in the fame manner begotten, or it was not

;

if it was not, we are already come to the firft Principle,

which was unbegotten ; and fo have difcover'd a Godhead. If

it was begotten, either we muft follow up the Courfe of
fucceffive Generation to fome firft Produdion from a Caufe

eternal, or elfe we muft neceffarily fay that the Courfe pf

Generations had no beginning, and confequently that infinite

Succeffions are already paft, which is as much as to acknow-
ledge that an infinite Number of Succeflions are paft, and if

paft, then they are at an end ; So we have found an infinite

Number which hath had an end, that is another Contra^

diftion. Again ; if any Ihall affirm that the Courfe of Ge-
neration had no beginning, but that the number of them hath

been infinite: I-et us put a Cafe, and reafon with him. We
will imagine the Generations ot Abraham, for Example, and

Jofeph the Son of Jacob the Son of Ifaac, the Son oiAbraham.
I demand therefore whether before the Birth of Abraham there

had paft an infinite Series of Generations, or not ? If the

Series was finite, the Work of Generation had beginning ;

which is the Conclufion I contend for : if the Series paft was
infinite ; then at the Birth of Jofeph, 'tis evident that more
Generations were paft, (o we have found a Number greater

than that which was fuppos'd to be Infinite : and confequently

that was not Infinite ; fo that it was both Infinite and not In*

finite, a manifeft contradidlion.
' But if we fay that Abraham^s was Infinite, and that fo was
Jofepys alfo, then it will follow that the Number oiAbraha?ns
was equal with the Number oi Jofeph's ; but Abrahams was
but a Part of JofepFs, wherefore the Part is equal to the

Whole. Elfe admit that Abrahams was finite, but when it

came to Jofeph, that then the Number was Infinite, it follows

then that a finite Number added to a finite Ihall make an In-

finite, which likewife is againft the common light of reafon.

We fee therefore that fuppofing the Eternity of the World, or
the Infinity of Generatieas, doth force the Mind to contra-

difiions, and confequently the Fiftion is vain and utterly im-
poff;ble. And as we have argued in the way of Generation,
lb we may likewife in every thing where there is a Motion,
or Mutation, that is, in all the parts of the vifible World.

I *The
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* The Creation therefore of the World, from the vilible things
* thereof, is manifcft. ^E.D.*
And again

-f-.
* Well, having concluded the Cre.tion and'

* Beginning of the World, we Tee it follows that thence we
* conclude the Eternal Power and God-head ; that is, the
* Eternity and Power of the God-head. As for Eternity, we
* have by undeniable Confequence refolved all Motions in the
* World into the Boi'om of a Firft-mover, and if we fuppofe
* him a Firft Mover, the Suppofition will evidently conclude
* that he is Eternal, /. e. that he is without Beginning of Effence,
* or without any term or limit of Duration. For if it had any
* Beginning of Effence or Duration, that beginning of Being
* prefuppofeth a priority of not-being, (that is, aftual Being
* is not o the Effence of it) and fo that we may, without any
* Contradiftion, fuppofe it not to be yet in Being ; that is, we
* may bring our Underftandings, without Error, to the Appre-
* h^nfion of it as being yet in the State of Power only, or Po-
* tential being, fo as things are in their Caufes. So then, let

* us conceit it in this State, and compare this State with the
* other when it had Being; and it is evident that this Palfage,
* or TranHtion from want of Being to a Being, cannot be with-
* out a Motion, nor Motion without an aftual Mover : but that
* which moves a Thing from not-being to a State of Being, is

* neceffarily a precedent Mover to that which from it receives

* its Being : So then that which is fuppofed to be the firft ori-

* ginal Mover will have a Mover, which fhall of neceffity have
' gone before it, and confequently it will be both a Firft and
* not a Firft-Mover, which is a plain Contradi<5lion. Inftead
* of multiplying Arguments without neceffity, we will only re-

* turn by the Footfteps of our Analyfis, and fo from the Be-
* ing of the firll Mover conclude the Eternity. If it be a
* firft Mover, then it had no former Mover ; and if fo, then
* it never was produced from Nothing into Being; and if fo,

* then it never had any beginning of its Being, then it is

* Eternal. Therefore whatfoev^r is the firft Mover, it muft
* of neceffity likewife be Eternal: but from the common af-

* fedions of things vifible, we did before demonftrate an Ori-
* ginal and firft Mover : Wherefore the Vifible things of this

* World, they likewife do evift the Eternity of the God-
* head |.

' And that God was a God of Ponver, it was demonftrated
* then, when we found him to be the firft Caufe and original

* Mover and Creator of the World ||.

[R. c] The generally received Notion oi^ Eterni/y, as con-

fifting in a continual addibility ol /uccej/ive Duration, is, I

think, the very fame thing as an infinite Series, and confequent-

ly liable to the fame objections: We muft therefore try ta
refcue

*?. 19. t P-22- t P-^S- 11
P-34-
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REMARKS,
refcue this Divine Attribute- from fuch an abfurd interpre-

tation.

Now, if we attentively examine our FJea of EternUy, I be-

lieve we Ihall find that it amounts to thus much : o'/'s;. uniform,

invariable Exiftence: or Jimple Exiftence join'd with Ncceffity :

by which laft Word we only underftand an Impojftbility of hav-
ing e'ver began, or of e<ver ceafing. This I apprehend to be all

that <:an confiftently be affirm'd of the Divine Exiftence in this

refpedl, and perhaps we may more eafily and fafely determine

what the manner of it is not, than what it is; nj-g. that it con-

tinues not by time, or in place. Indeed local Extefifion and

fuccej/i've Duration are modes of the Exiftence of moft Beings,

and therefore we find it very difficult to confider any Exiftence

without them : But as we have endeavoured to fhew the pofli-

bility of removing the former from the Divine EfTence, in

Notes 3, 6, and 7. fo here, I think, it may be fhewn alfo that

the latter has no neceffary connexion with it, but rather the

contrary.

In order to do this, it will be neceffary to explain what we
mean by Time, which (according to Mr. Locke) is of the very

fame i/W with Duration; and may properly be term'd a ^«r/

«f it. This is very well defin'd by Leibmt%, to be the Order

of SucceJJion of created Beings. We manifeftly get the Notion
of it by refleding on the Succeflion of Ideas in our Minds,
which we are apt to conceive as a Chain drawn out in length, .

of which all the particular Ideas are confider'd as the Litiks.

Whereas, had we but one invariate perception, without any luch,

Succeflion of Ideas in our Minds, we could have no fuch No-
tion as this of Duration, but that of pure Exiftence only. Now
Exiftence being evidently a fimple Idea, (the' perhaps Dura-
tion be not) is confequently incapable of a Definition, and we
need, I think, only obferve of it here, that if we join our Idea

of Duration to it, we ftill add nothing to the Idea of it as it is

in itfelf, but merely a relation to exterttal things ; which Idea

of Duration therefore feems purely accidental to it, and no ne-

ceffary Ingredient of the former Idea, which is complete with-

out it. Time then, or Duration, is an Idea entirely refulting

from our Confideration of the Exiftence of Beings with reference

to a real or imaginary SucceJJion. Whence it will follow in the

firft place, that we cannot poffibly frame any Idea of this kind
of Duration without taking in Succeffion; and fecondly, that we
cannot eafily feparate the Exiftence of any finite, changeable
Beings from this kind of Duration.

Our next Enquiry muft be whether this Idea of Duration be
connected with the Exiftence of thofe Beings entirely as they

£xift, or only as they exift in fuch a particular manner : Whe-
ther it belongs to all Exigence, as Exiftence, or only to a parti-

cular 5<?;v of Exiilence, v/Vc. that which includes the foremen-

tion'd
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REMARKS.
tion'd relation to Succeflion. The latter, I think, will appear
more probable, when we refleft that it is only from the 'vari-

uhlenifs and contingency of our own Exillence, that all our Suc-

ceffions fpring : Whereas, were we entirely independent , we
muft be abfolutely ;;/z«;a^/7^/(?, and Kwvzx'xzkAy permanctit ; and
alfo, that we can contemplate even this Exillence of ours with-

out any Succeflion, /. e. we have a Power of confining our

Thoughts and attending to one Idea alone for fome fmall time

(if that Word be excufablc here) exclufive of all other Ideas and
confequently exclufive of Succeflion. This Mr. Locke allows,

being what he calls an hflant, which, fays he, ' is that luhicb
* takes up the Titne only of one Idea in our Minds, without the
* Succeflion of another, wherein therefore we perceive no Suc-
* ceflion at all*.'

Succeflion therefore does not appear to be necefl"arily join'd

with the Idea of abfolute exiftence, fince we can confider

one (for how fmall a time foever) nxjithout, snd independent of

,
the other. Nay, laflly, there is a certain exiftence to which
it cannot poflibly be in any fenfe apply'd, and that is a Per-

feil one. Suppofe this perfedt Being alone in nature, as we
muft believe him once to have been, and then what change of

Nature, or Succeffion of Ideas can be found ? W'hzxjlux of Mo-
ments, what alteration or increafe can we imagine in his own
uniform, invariable Eflience ? What Idea have we of Duration

as apply'd to his Exiftence, antecedent to his Willing and Cre-

ating External things ? Such Duration then as we are ac-

cjuainted with, can, I humbly apprehend, have no manner of
relation to this immutable Being, while fuppofed to exift alone :

But as foon as he determined to exercife his feveral Attributes

in the production of fomething without himfelf, then we have
reafon to think that Titne, SucceJJion, and Increafe began. " Tho'
*' the eternal Being had no neceflary Succeflion in his own Na-
*' ture, yet being ferk£t\y felf aiJiaie and free, thence it pro-
*' ceeded, that the exercife of his freedom in decreeing and pro-
" ducing the Creatures, in fuch a manner and order as was
" judged fit by his moft perfedl Wifdom, became the Original
*' of whatever real Succeflion has been in Nature, and fuch Suc-
*' ceflion as we are apt to conceive to have preceded, is no other
*' than imaginary."

-f-

To the feveral Objeftions againft tliis Notion drawn from
God's eternal Wifdom, Ideas, Decrees, Sec See a fjfficieiTt An-
fwer in the fame place.

I fhall tranfcribe this Author's reply to the mod common and
confiderabie one about the Schoolmcns pun^Ium fans, which we
alfo efteem as indefenfible an Hypothehs as the other.

" Soroc

* EfTay on Human Vnderfanding, B. 2. Ch 14. §. JO-

•J-
Impart. Eriquiry, p. 208.
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** Some will poflibly object that if there was once no real

** Succeffion in Nature, it will follow that the divine Exiftence

«• was then at leaft (as 'tis ufually faid to be) Infiantaneous, But
" to this it may be replyed that Exigence is nothing, if di-

** ftinguiflied from the Being which exifts. Confequently there

" can no real Quantity belong to it as fo diftinguiflied. Where-
** fore it cannot properly be denominated either Jiiilte or bifi-

" nite,fiucejji've or inftantmeous. For thefe are Attributes which
'* have a Reference to ^antity, and can no more agree to ex-

" iftence, which is but a Mode of Beings, than they can to Ne-
" ceffity, or Contingence, which are Modes of Exiftence. To
" define Eternity or necefTary Exiftence by Infinity or the Ne-
•' gation of Limits, feems to be no lefs impertinent, than to

" define Virtue by the Negation of Redox Blue. For Exiftence

*' (which has no Quantity or Dimenfions) hath no more Ana-
*' logy to Extenfion and Limits, than Virtue (which hath no
*' Colour) hath to Red or Blue. And for the fame Reafon it is

" no lefs improper to define it to be injiantaneous, ilnce even
*' an Injiaftt (as likewife an Atom) is conceived as quantity,
** though the minuteft imaginable. But if it cannot properly be
*• denominated inftantaneous, much lefs can it be fucceflive,"

*

To which give me leave to add the Teftimony ofCud-^vorth."^

Having confuted the abfurd Notion of the World's Eternity,

he adds :
" Here will the Atheift think prefently he has got a

*' great advantage to difprove the Exijlence of a God. Do not
" they ivho thus dejiroy the Eternity of the World at the fame time
** alfo dejiroy the Eternity of the Creator? For, if lime itfelf
" ixjere not Eternal, then, ho^w could the Deity or any thing elfa

" befo? The Atheift fecurely taking it for granted, that God
** himfelf could not be otherivife Eternal than by a fuccejji've

*' flux of infniteTime. But we fay that this will on the contrary
*' afford us a plain Demonjiration of the Exiftence of a Deity.
*' For fince the World and Time itfelf were not infinite in their

" pajl Duration, but had a Beginnitrg, therefore were they both
*' certainly made together by fome other Being, who is, in or-
*' der of Nature, fenior to Time, and fo nuithout Time, before,
*' Time : He being above that fucceffive Flux, and compre-
" hending in the Stability and immutable Peifedion of his own
*' Being, his Yejlerday and to Day, and for E'ver. Or thus

:

*' Something was of Neceflity infinite in Duration, and without
" a Beginning ; but neither the World, nor Motion, nor Time,

"i.e. no Succefi've Being was fuch ; therefore is there fome-
*' thing elfe, whofe being and Duration is not fuccejfi've and
*^ flowing, hut permanent , to whom this Infinity belongeth.The
" Atheifts here can only fmile, or make Faces ; and fhow their

little

* Impartial Enquiry, p. 2 TO. See alfo Epifcopius Inft. Theol.
L. 4. C. 9. t Intell. Sjfl. p. 644. iS'c.
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*' little Wit in quiblirig upon nunc Jlans, or <i fianding Nonv of
•' Eternity ; as if tlxhjianding Eternity of the Deity (which with
" fo much reafon hath been contended for by the ancient |-^-

" nuine Theijis) were nothing but a. pitifulfmaII moment of Time
*' Jianding jlill; and as if the Duration of all Beings whatfo-
'* ever mult needs be like their own ; Whereas the Duration
** of every thing mufl of neceffity be agreeable to its Nature;
" and therefore as that whofe itnperfed Nature is ever flowoing
** like a River, and confifts in continual Motion, and changes one
*' after another, mufl: needs have accordingly ?l fuccejjive and
'^
flon-dng Duration, Aiding perpetually from prefent into />«/?,

" and always polling on towards the future, expefling fome-
** thing of itfelf which is not yet in Being, but to come; fo mufl:

*' that whofe petfeii Nature is effentially immutable, and always
*' the fame, and neceffarily exijient, have a permanent Duration ;

*' never lofmg any thing of itfelf once prefent, as Aiding away
*' from it; nor yet running forwards to meet fomething of itfelf

" before, which is not yet in Being, and it is as contradidtious
*' for it ever to have begun, as ever to ceafe to be."

After all, it mull be again confeAed, that the Idea of Suc-

cellion (as Mr. Colhber obferves) fo infinuates itfelf into our Idea

of Exiflence, and is fo clofely connefted with the Exifl:ence of

all finite Beings, that we find it extreamly difficult to imagine

the Eternal Exiftence of God, any othervvife than as an Eternal

continued Series or Succefllon.

Our confl:ant Converfation with material Objefls makes it

almofl; impofiible for us to confider things abftradted from Time

and riace, which (as was obferved before) are Modes of the

Exiflence of moll things, and therefore vv^e are apt raAily to ap-

ply thefe Confiderations to the great Author and Preferver of all

Things. We feem to think that as the moft exalted Idea we
can form of God's Eternity and Omni-prefence mull be infinite

Duration, and unbounded Exte7fion, fo thefe are to be ftridlly

and pofitively attributed to him ; whence muft follow all the

Abfurdities oiPaft and Future, Extenfion in this and that Place

as compatible with the Divine EAence. Whereas ahfolute pofi-

ti-ve Infinity (fuch as belongs to God *) does, in its very No-
tion exclude the Confideration o^ Parts; Ance no Addition of

any Parts whatfoever can amount, or in the leall degree ap-

proach to it. (Though fuch negative Infinity as belongs to all

Quantity, cannot polfibly be confidered othervvife.f) So that

whofoever acknowledges God's Perfcdlions to be llriftly itifinitey

does by that Confeflion, deny that they may be confidered as.

made up of Parts: That Immenfity czxi be compofed of any
fnite Extenfions, or Eternity zon^iii of multiplyed Durations, and
confequently, that there can be Length or Space, Difiance or

fme, paj] oxfuture, with the Infinite and Eternal God^. When
there-

* See Note 3. and R. 1. f See Note 3. and R.I,

% See Locke on. Hum. Und. B. 2. C.15. § i^z.
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therefore we fay that God ahvays nvas, or e'ver twill hct we
don't mean by thefe and the like Words, that his Exiftence has

ftridly any relation to Times pad or future, that it is at all

increafed, altered, or afFefted thereby j but only thus much is

intended, vi'z.. that whenever we fuppofe any other Beings ex-
ifting, or Time and Succeflson begun, then it was, is, or will be
poffible for thefe Beings to affirm in any Part of this their Time
or SuccelTion, that God alfo exijis. In the fame manner as it

may be affirmed of fome Propofitions that they always were and
will be true, that they are true in this or that, and every Place :

though fuch Affertions are exceedingly improper, becaufe Pro-
pofitions ot" neceflary Truths have no manner of Relation to

either Time or Place. All Expreflions therefore which imply
Succe/Iion, fuch as, nvas, ixiillbe, alvjays, <v:hen, &c. as well as

thofe that imply Locality, fuch as IJhii ivhere, &c.f can only

be applied to finite temporary things, which exill in Time and
Place : With which things fo exifting, as well as eve/y Point

of Time and Place, the Deity is fuppofed to be co-exigent ;

though his own Nature and Elfence be very different from thefe,

and have properly no manner of relation to or connexion with
them. If then we will attribute Duration to him, it muft heper-
maiietit, unfuccej/i-ve Duration, /. e. Duration of a quite diffe-

rent kind from what we meet with here. But it is to be re-

membered that we don't pretend to explain the Nature of E-
ternity, or to determine ihs manner oi {uch. Exillence as excludes

all SucceJ/ian ; fmce it is fufiicient for us here to fhevv the poffi-

bility of conceiving the thing in general, the certainty of it

having been demonltrated already, when we proved that fome-

thing muft be Eternal, having alfo (hewn that Eternity could

not confill in fuccefSve Duration.

If then the Divine Exillence cannot include fucceflion of
Parts, or our kind of Duration, (vv'hich perhaps by this time may
not feem altogether improbable) neither can his ejfaitial Attyi-

butes. His Knonjoledge, V. g. can have no relation to times pqfl or

future, lofore or after ; nor can any objeft be faid to be at a

Difiance from it, or any imaginary diftance fet Bounds to it.

The chief Reafon why njje don't perceive and know any
thing that has a real Exigence, is becaufe that Exillence is re-

tnoved from us by the Diftance oiTime or Place ; Bat this Rea-
fon cannot hold with God, who is (though in a manner far dif-

ferent from his Creatures) always prefent to all times and pla-

ces, and confequently muft behold all things exiiling therein,

as well as we fee any objedt at due Diftance diredlly before us.

Thus he that is travelling on a Road cannot fee thofe that come
behind or are gone far before him ; but he who from fome
Eminence beholds the 'whole Road from end to end, views at

once all the diftant travellers fucceeding one another. But this,EI
tSeeR.h.
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I think, is fo evii'ent in itfelf thot neither Argument nor Si-

Jr.ile can make it more fo. See Martinis Difcourfe of Natural

Religion Part i. C.8. or Note^6.
Hence then appears the Impropriety of thofe Terms, Divint

Prefcience, Predejlination, SiC. which have fo long puzled the

World to no manner of Purpofe ; And the only C'onclufion at

laft mull be, that all things which ever ivere ox <will be, which
with rcfpedl to fome former or latter times, and to Perfons plac-

ed therein, may be called pafl or future-, are always equally and

at once prefect to the view of God ; that to him ftridly and ab-

folutely a thoufand Tears are as one Day, and one Day as a thoU'

fand Ttoj-s, and that whatever Difficulties feem to attend this

conception of things he\ng fucce£!i-ve to us, and not fo to him,

can be no Argument agninft the Matter itfelf, which is demon-
ftrable ; hut only one of the many Inftances of the Weaknefs of

Human Underftanding in things pertaining unto God.
Againii the common Notion oi Eternity, fee theSpeSiator, N".

590. or v^ir M. Hale's Prim, Orig. ofMankind. § I. c. 6. p. I 23.

or a Philofipkical EJfay, &c. by Seth Ward, p. 23. or Grenv^s CoJ-

jnologia Sucra, B. I. c. I. par, 9. or Ode, Tbeologia Naturalis, p.

220.

Both this Attribute and Omniprefence are alfo well treated of

by J. Smith, in his Difcourfe concerning the ExiJIence and Na-
ture cfCiod, C. 2 § 4, 5. Seled Difcourjcs, p. 125, 126, ^c. and
by D. Martyn, Difcourfe of Natural Religion, Part 1. C. 7. and
\)x.Shcrlsck on the "Trinity, p. 76, ^c.

[R. d.] * Here we find certain Chains of Cnufes aud Ef-
* feils, and many Parts of this Syfem owing their Exijicnce, and
' the manner of their Exiftence, to a preceding Caufe, confe-

• quently we cannot, with any Poffibility of Reafon, aflert that
• the avbole Syflem exifts without a Caufe, for this is the fame
* as to aflert that the Parts do not belong to the ^.vLole. Again,
* a material Syllem compofed of Parts that are changeable, can-
' not tx'xik without a Caufe diflinfi from, and prior to fuch a
• Syflem. For wherever there is a Change, there muft be a Cauft
• of that Change, otherwife there would be a Beginning with-
• out a Caufe. The Caufe of this Change cannot be in the, tna-

* tfrials of this Syflem for the very fame Reafon ; therefore it

• mufl be in fomething diflinil from and prior to the Syflem it-

• felf. The fame will be the Cafe as to Motion in a material Sy-
* flem ; there is no Motion but what is the efFeft of a former
* Motion, confequently there is no Motion in fuch a Syflem which
* has been from Eternity, or which has not been Cau/ed, &:c.*

* From the Imperfdion alfo, or Unhappinefs which we fee in

' this Syflem, in Man particularly ; from the Frame and Confi-
' tuiion of it, 'tis evident that it did not exift without a ^aufe.

•Ihc
* ZztCoUiher\ Impartial Enquiry, p^Jij 32,^0.
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* The Queftion then will be, what is the Caufe of its Exifl-

* ence ? Now that cannot be in it/elf, for then a thing would
* be before it was, which is a Contradiction. It follows then,
* that foxne other Being is the Caufe of its E.xiflence, and the
* next Queftion will be, ivho is this Being? Now as whatever
* began to exift mull owe its Exiftence to 'iomt preceding Caufe \

* fo that Caufe, if it has not exilled eternally, mull likewife
' owe its Exiftence to fome other preceding Caufe, and that to
* anothery and fo on till we afcend to (the firfi Caufe, or to) a
* a Being that is Eternal, and exifts abfoJutely vjithout Caufe.
* And that there is fuch a Being is evident, otherwife, as no-
* thing could begin to exill: without a Caufe, fo nothing that is

* not eternal could ever have exifted.
-f-

[R. e.] That the Idea of Self-Exijience can imply nothing

more than a Negation oi Dependence on any Caufe,- and that

necefjity of Exiftence can only be confidered as a Confequence
refulting from fuch Independence feems very clear. A Being
which is the firft of all Caufes, itfelf abfolutely uncaufcd, can-

not have any thing in any manner of Conception prior to it, or
which may be confidered as a pofitive Ground of its Exiftence.

We can therefore only prove his Exiftence apofteriori and ar-

gue from the manner of it in a negati-ve way. S:*e Note 4.
From the order of Caufes we gather that he muft neceffarily

have been from all Eternity, otherwife his Exiftence would have
arofe from nothing; and that he muft continue to all Eternity,

otherwife an end would be put to that Exiftence by nothing.

iBut this is ftill only a Confeqmntial Neceffity arifing from the

Abfurdity which would attend the contrary Suppofitions, and
to infer any thing from hence concerning the Modus of the Di-
vine Being feems to be building a great deal more on this Ar-
gument than it will bear. This is indeed a Reafon by which
we find that he muft always exift, but it is a Reafon to us only,

and does not aifed his own Nature, or the Caufe of it, and
when it is applyed to that, I think 'tis ufed equivocally. Con-
ceiving that he cannot poflibly be fuppofed not to exift, is far

from conceiving honu or niohy he adually does exift ; we can
eafily (hew a Reafon for the one, but it feems above human
Comprchenfion to account in any Refpedl for the other : Nay,
the Attempt to do it feems altogether as abfurd and ufelefs, as

endeavouring to fhew how or why a thing is what it is : How
a Firft Caufe is a Firft Caufe ; or why Truth is Truth.

Farther : This eternal Being, we fay, is Independent ; or,

which is the fame thing, Selfexijient, i, e. his Exiftence depends
jpjpon nothing hefidf himfelf ? But does it therefore pofitively

E 2 depend

+ Enquiry, p. 1 1, 12, 18, l^c. See alfo Dr. Bentleys Boyle's

X-tii. Serm.6. p. 127, ^(. 5th Edit, and th^ gther Authors it-

jkffc4 to in Note 3.
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depend upsn himfelf? Will it follow that becaufc he has no

externa/ Caoft, therefore he muft have an internal one Y Or be-

caufc no ground or I'eafon of his Exiftence can be drawn from

any other Subftance, therefore one muft be contained in his oivn

Suhjlanct, or fclf? This is ufing the Word Self-exijlent in two
different Senfcs, both as negati've and pojiti've, which have no

manner of Connexion with each other, and the latter ofwhich

will perhaps appear to be no very good one. It is not then ap-

parent yet tliat there needs any Fhjtcal Reafon at all for the

ExiJlcnceo^i\\t eternaly independent Being.

Nor, Secondly, if there did, would this Necejpty of Nature

ufually afllgned as fuch, ferve for that Purpofe. For firft it is not

the Subjfance itfelf, that would be to make the fame thing the

G/-oa;/^ of itfelf ; which is nonfenfe. 'Tis therefore a Pfr/>^/o/;,

Property or Jttribute of that Subftance (we know no other Dr-

ilindion) and as fuch muft, in the Order of our Ideas, be Con-

fequent upon the exiftence of that Subftance in which it is fup-

pofed to inhere. Whatever it is, it has in fome refpedl or other

a relation to the Subjeft to which it belongs. Let it then be an

Attribute Jut generis, cujufcunque generis [li \\c mean any thing

at all by this Word) it muft he predicated of, Vind prefiippofe its

Subjed, and confequently cannot, according to the Order of

our Ideas, be the antecedent ground orfoundation of it. And to

endeavour to clear it (as fome do) by making it not an Attri-

bute of the Subjfance, but of the attribute of the Subftance ; or

as they phrafe it, a Property of a Property ; is only thrufting

it ftill farther back, and making it pofterior in conception to

both the Subftance and its Attribute or Property.

But Thirdly, fuppofmg this NeceJJity, this Ground or "Reafon^

could be confidered as antecedent to the Divine Nature, and in-

ferring its adual exijlence, we are got but one ftep farther yet

;

for, will there not be the fame neceflity for demanding a renfon

for that Yenion , a ground for that ground, and fo on in infinitum?

And what fliall we get by fuch an endlefs progreflion ? Why
(hould we not flop at a firft Bei}ig, as well as at this Grovnd,

which muft itfelf want a foundation if the other does, finee there

cannot be any intuitive Knowledge in either : and the fame rea-

fons which are given for ftopping at this Ground will hold e-

qually for ftopping before we come at it, and convince us that

we might as well, or perhaps better, acquiefce in the aSlual Ex-

iftence of the firft Being, We muft then reft fomewhere : We
mull either admit one firft Caufe of all Things and Qualities,

itfelf exijling without Caufe (for that is implyed in its beinjg

called the firft) or an infinite feries of Beings exifting without

any original Caufe at all ; ;. e. either fome one thing muft be

without a Caufe or every thing.

Here then are two Difiiculties; the lefs is to be chofen, let

ys fee w iiich that i;-. Now if the Manner ofExifience m all thefc

Beings
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Beings were entirely the fame, I grant it would be as cafy to

fuppofe all of them exijiing without a Caufe, as One. But here

I think lies the Difference : There was a time when all of them,

except one, were indifferent either to exijlence or tion-exijiaice ;

were nothing. Therefore for them that were once indifferent to

exijlence or tian-exijience, to be aftually determined into Exift-

€nce, to be brought from nothing intofomething, or made what

they once were not ; is a real change, an a£lion, an effeSl, and as

fuch, muft require fome changer, agent, caufe. But on the other

hand, all that we know of this one Being, is, that it non.v exijis

and always did fo ; that it never had a Beginniijg of its e-ijt-

ence, was never changed from what it is, never made or produc-

ed : Here is no effeSl, and therefore no reafon nor room for a

ground or caufe. Nay, to affign one in any refped prior to its

exiftence, as it muft be fuppofed to be if confidered as a Caufe

;

(and it muft be confidered as a Caufe, or extrinfic Principle, if

confidered at all ; I mean fo as to be made any ufe of in the

prefent Queftion, or to infer any thing concerning adual Exift-

ence) I fay, to affign any Ground prior to the exigence of this

Being, would be to prove this Being not eternal, nor the frji

Caufe: as attempting to prove 3. felf- evident propofuion is en-

deavouring to Ihew that propofition not to be felf evident by
afligning a clearer.

Now to lay down fome necej/ity, ground, or reaf^: of Exift-

ence, muft either be to propofe it by way oiCaufalitj, or to fix

no manner of Idea at all to thefe Words : and indeed no manner

of Idea feeiBS pofftble to be fixed to them, which is not utterly

inconfiftent with exifting without Caufe, as that Being is prov-

ed to exift. For why do we confider that Ground or Reafon in

the order of our Ideas as antecedent to the Exiftence of the Being,

/Otherwife than as it feems in the Order of Nature antecedently

neceffary to the Exiftence of that Being ? To which nevenheleis

we allow, that no Thing, Mode, ^ality whatfoever can be really

antecedent.—The Cafe will be no better if we imagine this ne-

ceffity co-etaneous, or coexijlent with the Exiftence of the Being

which is fupported by it ; Since this is to fuppofe that adually

exifting already, in order to the Exiftence of which this mcejjity

is introduced ; and alfo ieems much the fame as an effeft ca-

exijient with its Caufe. For as we faid before, this Neceffify

muft either be a Caufe, or nothing at all to the prefent purpofe.

And that it was propofed as fuch by the Author that introduc-

ed it, is I think pretty plain, from his terming it fometimes>»

formal Caufe, and fometimes one which operates. *

The whole Cafe then feems to ftand thus. On the one hand

there is a certain, alteration made, a pofuive effcSl produced

E 3 without

* See V>x. Clarke % Anfwer to the 3d. Letter, p. 47V and

Anfwer to the 6th. p. 488. Lines i, 8, 55. Seventh Edition.
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without a Caufe ; which is a clear Contradiflion. On the other

hand there is a difficulty indeed, but not an apparent Contra-
didion : There is fomewhat exifting of which we can give no
account (the manner of whofe Exiflence\% different from that of
any thing cIk) which will admit of no Caufe, the Idea of which
is entirely repugnaiit to that of Caufalify.

This may be hard to conceive, but cannot be denyed with-

out afnrniing fomething worfe, namely an exprefs contradiftion,

as has been lliewn above. In order to fet this in as clear a light

as is pofllble, I fhall take the Liberty to infert a Paffage from
the learned Writer cited in Note 3. and 9. ' The Idea of a
* Self-Exillent Being is the Idea of a Being that alivays ivas, is,

* and vAll be, becaufe he always was, is, and will be infinitely

* able to be. If you afk why he is fo, I know not; Why I be-
* Jieve fo, I think I know ; it is becaufe he has in fail exifted
* from all Eternity, which he could not have done, had he not
* been intinitely able to exift. If you afk after the ground or
* foundation of this infinite Ability, it is the fame that is the
' ground or foundation of all his other Perfedions, his infinite

' Nature, ElTence or Subllance; if you afk farther for the ground
' oi that, I muft call it trifling : if you s^Sign abfolute Necejjity^

' I mull afk what's next"? Or what that means ? Or refer you to
* the hdian Philofopher's Elephant and Tortoife, as the beft
' comment upon abfolute, antecedent Necejfity.''

Neither ne«d we run ourfelves into fuch Abfurdities as thefe :

This independent Being exifis becaufe it does exiji ; or, it exifl«

by chance. Since it is enough for us to fay. There can be no Rea-

fon nx:hy it does exift ; or, which is the \txy fame thing ftill, no
Caufe, either Efficient or Formali no caufal Neceffity, or ante-

cedent Ground of its Exiftence.

I fliall only beg leave to obferve one thing more in this places

namely, that all the abovementioned reafoning about necejfary

exiftence feems to be built upon that falfe Maxim which LeibnitK

1 lys down as the foundation of all Philofophy (and which Dr.
Clarke was very ready to grant him, fmce it was the founda-
tion of his own Book on the Divine Attributes) namely, that

}^othing is nvithout a reafon, ivhy it is rather than not, and ivhy
it is fo rather than otherihife. Though the Dr. is foon forced

to deny this very Principle, when (in his Way of confidering

Ttme and Space) he propofes the mere Will of God, as the only
reafon why the World was created at fuch a certain period of
time, and in fuch a particular point of Space.* Of which Oi-
nune IVill, or of its determination, according to himfelf, there

can poli.bly be no manner of reafon, fince he fuppofes thefe

effeds of the divine Will to be, in every polTible manner of
Conception, abfoluteiy equal zr\A indifferent, and confequently it

would be abfurd to fuppofe any reafon of fuch fpecial Will, or

fuch
" ldR^ply,li\^. p. 81.

2
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fuch particular determination. If then we may fuppofe two things

in nature abfolutely and in every refpedl equal {which Leibnitz,,

to be confident with himfelf, and I believe for no fafficient rea-

fon elfe, found it neceflary to deny) the preference of one of

tJjefe before the other muft be abfolutely without a reafon. And
though there may be a fufficient reafon for a perfon's ading

Vi general, rather than not afting at all, yet (as Leibnitz, well

-obl'erves*) except there be one alfo for his adling in a certain

particular mannery which in the prefent Cafe there cannot be

(according to Dr. darkens own Conceflion f ) tlie abovementi-

oned Principle is intirely overthrown. See more of this in Note
42. and the latter part of N. 45.
The fame Argument will hold againlt Locke\ Hypothejis of

Anxiety, if it be confidered as the fole and abfolutc determiner

to all Adion J, fmce it can never determine the Mind to PVill

one A(Slion before another, where both are entirely equal ; of
which kind numbcrlefs occur in life, as will be fhewn at large

in its proper place.

£R. f.J For a Being to be limited, or deficie7it in any refped^,

is to be dependent on fome other Being in that refped, which
gave it juft fo much and no more|| ; confequently that Being
which in no refpeft depends upon any other, is not limited or

deficient at all. For though Figure, Dvviftbility, kc. and all

manner of Limitation, is in one Senfe {'viz.. in Beings effentially

imperfedl) as Dr. Clarke obferves §, properly a mere Negation

or Defeil', yet in another, viz. in a Being which is eiTentially

perfed in any refpeft, Finitenefs mull be conceived as a pofiti've

EffeSl of fome Caufe reftraining it to a certain Degree. In all

Beings capable of Quantity, Increafe, ^c. and confequently un-

capable of PerfeSiion or abfolutg Infinity ; Limitation or Defeil

is there a neceflary confequence oi Exijle7ice, and clofely con-

aeJled with it, and is only a Negation of thut Perfcdion which is

entirely incompatible with their EJfence ; and therefore in thefe

it requires no farther Caufe. But in a Being naturally capable of

Perfeiiion or abfolute Infijiity, all hr.^erfeBion or Fivitenejs, as it

does not necejfarily flow from the Nature of that Being, it fcems

to require (ome ground or reafon, which reafon mud therefore

be foreign to it, and confequently is an cffeft of i'ome other, ex-

ternal Caufe, and confequently cannot have place in the Firtl

Caufe. That this Being is capable of Perfo.fHon or abfolute In-

finity, appears, I think, from hence, that he is manifcllly tha

Subjedl of one infinite or perfe£t Attribute, 'viz.. Eternity, or
abfolute invariable Exiftence. His Exiftence has been fliewn to

be perfedl in this one refpeft, and therefore it may be perfect in

E 4 every

* K,th Letter N". 1 7. p. 1 69. \ N°.'i ,2. p. 1 2. ofhis \th Reply.

X See Note 45. || See Scott in Note 21. § Dem. p. 56, 57. .

5 th Edit.
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every other alfo. Now that which is the Subjeft of one Infinite

Attribute or Perfeflion, and may have others fo too, muj} have

all of thena Infinitely or in Perfed\ion : Since, to have any Per-

feftions in a finite limited manner when the Subjeft and thefe

Attributes are both capable of ftridl Infi^iity, wo'uld be the fore-

mentioned abfprdity of pofitive Limitation without a Caufe.

This method of arguing, will prove any Perfeftion to be in the

Deity infinito mado, when we have once (hewn that it belongs

to him at all : at leaft, will (hew that it is unreafonable for us

to fuppofe it limited, when we can find no manner ofGround for

any Limitation, which is as far as we need, or perhaps can go.

[R. g] That the Word God is generally nnderftood in a «-

lati'ue Senfe, fee Neivton. Princ. Schol. Gen. /71b. Jin. p. 523.^^.
3d. Edit. oxMaxnvelPs Appendix toCumberland, p. 1 06. or Cham-

bers under the Word God.

To fliew that there is only one Eternal Self-exiftent Bein^,

which bears the Relation of God to us, feems to be going as

far as either is neceflary or natural Light will lead us. As Dr.

Clarke' % Demonftration of this and feveral other Attributes is

entirely founded on his Idea of Necejftty of Exiftence, as that alfo

is onSpace, Duration, &c*. they muft ftand or fall together.They

who endeavour to deduce it from Independence, or Omnipotence

evidently prefuppofe it in their definition of thefe Attributes.

The foregoing PafTage and part of Note 10, to which it refers,

having been called in Queftion by the Author of Calumny na

Conviliiony or a Vindication of the Pleafir human Rea/on, p. 58.

l^c. I (hall endeavour to explain them in this Edition. The

Phenomena of Nature lead us up to one firji Caufe, nxjhich is fuffi-

cient for their ProduSiion , and therefore none elfe are neceffary ;

i. e. neceffary to the Produdion of thefe Phenomena, according

to the former Senfe of NeceJJity laid down in p. 23.f and which

is the only Senfe that Word could be applyed in here without

Equivocation. Jjtd though fenieral more independent Beings might

pojjibly exijl, yet ivould they be no Gods to us ; they ivould have no

relation to us, nar nve any thing to do ivith them ; i. e. if the

Suppofition of their Exillence were not requifite to the Pro-

duction of this Syflern we could perceive no neceflity for it at

all, we could never difcover it by our reafon, and therefore it

would be nothing to us. And though two or three f'lch Beings

fhould exifl: and aft in the Formation an'd Government of their

diflinft Syflems, or agree in one, yet till their Exiftence and O-
perations were made known to us, and a natural Relation dif-

covered, nothing would be owing from us to them, they would

have no religious or 7noral Relation to us (if I may fo fpeak)we

fhould have no reafon to call any more than one of them our

Creator, Preferver, and Governour, which Senfe the Word God
more efpecially bears, as thjs Author Tm fure will not deny.

Since
• See Note 3. and R. c. p. 65. f \Jl Editton.
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Since the fame Reafon holds for no more than one /uch^ to /up'

fo/e more than one is at leajl unreafonahle. By an unreafonablc

Suppofition here I mean a groundlefs one, or that which has no
reafon to fupport it, as the fame Word is ufed concerning Infi-

nity^ p. 63.* It is unreafonahle for us to fuppofe it limited ivhen

nve canfind no manner of Groundfor any Limitation. Such Sup-
pofitions as thefe ought never to be built on in philofophy, but

yet when they are advanced I fhould not think that my not

feeing any reafon for them is an efFedlual confutation of them.
There may be many Beings in Nature that have no apparent

relation to any thing that I know of, and ccnfequently for or

againft whofe Exiftence I can find no reafon. I ihould be glad

therefore to fee upon what this Author grounds the following

Confcquence which he adds, ' the fame Reafon holds for no
* more than one, therefore there is hut one :*•—Ifby the Word Rea-
fon he means a Reafon a priori, I muft expeft fome better Proof
of it than I have hitherto been able to meet with before I can
admit it : And it was exclufively of any fuch that I afferted.

that they Tvho endeai'our to deduce the Unityfrom Independence er

Omnipotence, prefiippofe it in their Definition of thefe Attributes ;

which I think they do in the following manner. Having prov-

ed the Exiftence of fome firft Caufe, which as fuch can depend
upon no other Caufe for its Being and Perfeflions, and there-

fore muft exift alone or be originallyfelf- exiflent \ (all which is

demonftrable, but does not (hew us why there may not be twen-
ty fuch firft Caufes, all underived and fo far independent) hav-
ing got thus far in their Proof of Independence, they add ano-
ther Idea to it andinclude an abfolute Independence in every

refpedl, an infinite extent or exercife of its feveral Attributes on
every Being in Nature ; which fuppofes that there are no other

Beings ofequal Perfedlions with himfelf, but that he exifts ^^^w^,

or \s feIfexiftent in another Senfe of thefe Words, which does
not at all follow from the former. In like manner inftead of
defining Omnipotence to be Power perfeft in kind, which has
no defedl or mixture of weaknefs in it, or a Power in God over
every thing which he has produced, (which is enough for our
purpofe, and all perhaps that can be ftriftly demonltrated, but
yet does not infer Unity) they make it a Power over every
thing which exifts befide himfelf. which again fuppofes that
there are no Beings of the fame kind with himfelf, which I ap-
prehend to be begging the Queftion. If this Author takes thefe

two Attributes in the larger Senfe, I ftiould be obliged to him
for a Proof of them from any Medium but that of antecedent

Necejity, which I fear is a Principle that may with equal Rea-
fon be brought to prove any thing. I muft confefs that to me
who am obliged to draw all my Notions and Arguments con-
cerning the Deity from his Effeds, it would be difficult to de-

monftrate
* ijl Edition.

1
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monftiiate agaitvft the Suppoiition of more than one uncaufed
aftive Beings governing in their feveral Provinces, and each
producing (not whatever was abfolutely poflible or Jit to be

produced * but) what was poflible or fit for him to produce ; tho'

i don't know any Ground for fnch a Suppoiition. I fhall make
no obfervation on this Author's eight Arguments for the Unity

till he has taken an Opportunity (as he promifes f } to conii-

dev what has been faid againft the Principles on which they are

founded, which I heartily defire. His Appendix fhall be exa-

mined in its proper place.

{R. h.] We cannot include any fuch Notion in Omniprefenc£t

as makes the Deity prefent in his fimple EJfence to ( i. e. co-

extended or co-expanded with) every point of the boundlefs Im-

menfttyiX fince this Idea of Extenjion, or Expanfion, feeras

plainly inconfiftent with thaty^w/i/f filTence. § Not that we fup-

pofe thefe Attributes oi Knoudedge and Ponuer sjSiing/eparate

from his Effence ; but we fuppofe his Effence to have no more
relation to the Idea of Space, Place, nuherey Sec. than either of
thefe Attributes has.

||

Dr. Cla>'ke\ Query, ' How ran it be (hewn upon any other
* Principle than that of Neceffary Exiftence, that his governing
* Wifdom and Poiver mull be prefent in thofe boundlefs Spaces
* where we know of no Phenomena or Effects to prove its Ex-
* illence ?

' ^ is well anfwered by Epifcopius. I (hall give it in

his own Words, * Hoc {ncmpe Deum ejfe extra mundum) non
* tnodo prorfus ef axa^£z^>}7rTov, fed etiatn njalde ahfurdum ; quia
* totum atque omne illud fpatium quod extra hunc mundum eJfe di-

* citur, nihil omnino reale ef, fed pure pute imaginarium, ^ pror-
* fus nihilum ; ut autem Deus effe dicatur in pure pute imaginario,

* ^ prorfus nihilo, perfe ahfurdum efi : quia effe in dicit realem
* babitudi-iiem aut dencminationem ah eo in quo quid exijiit : Pea-
* lis autem hahitudo isf denominatio a nihilo. Jive ab eo quod nihil

' reale efi, accipi nulla modo potejl. Dicere Deum ibi habere in-

* trhftcaiii i^ abfolutam pr<efentiam qua in fe ipfo realiter exijiit,

* ejl fingere pr^fentiam fine Relatione aut denominatione ad id cut

* quidprrrfens ejfedicitur, quod implicat contradiBionem. Intrinfica

* enimJive ahjoluta prtefentia, qua quid in fe ipfo realiter exiJlit,

* non eft pr/efentia in nihilo ',fed mera effentia five exifientia extra
* nihilum' \\

That a wife and powerful Being knovas and ails upon all parts

of the Univerfe is plain from EJfeSls, but to go beyond this into

what is called extramundane Space, and prove the Exiftence of

Knowledge and Power where there is nothing to which they

can be referred, nothing -to be iaoivn or a3ed upon, is to us

in-

* P. 5q. + P. Laft. X ^r- Clarke's Demonft. p 47.

^ See Note 6. |j See Note 7. If Anjvoer to the 'jth Letter,

p. 499. nil
Inji. Ueol. L. 4. c. I y. p. 294.
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incoitiprehenfible. And no lefs fo to fpeak of the Prefence of
thefe Attributes, or of a Being endowed with them, {vix. a'n

ammaterial unextended one) to any point or Part of Extenfion ;

'except it be metaphorically, as eternal Truths are faid to be

the fame in every time and place, ^c. Though in reality they

have no relation to either one or other, but are incommenfurate

to and of a nature quite different from both Time and Space,

as we obferved in R. c.

To argue that every Subftance which affefts another muft be

frefent to it, from the old Maxim that nothing can acl ivhere

it is not, is ftill fuppofing that a Spirit exiAs/omeivhere, or is

circumfcribed by fome Parts of Sp^ce : 'Tis confining its Ex-
iftence to one particular Moi/e, concerning the Modality of
which we can only reafon negatively, viz. that it is not the fame
as that oi Matter, or by way oi Extenfion in any Senfe.

To the trite Objeftion, that what has no Magnitude, or is

no nuhere, is therefore Nothing, fee a fufficient Anfwer in Cud-
nuorth, p.770, to 778, i^c. How this agrees with Philo'% Pa-
radox, that God is e'very ivhere andyet no nuhere, fee ibid, p.773.
But the ftrongeft Confirmation of this Opinion, which Dr. More
utiles Nullibi/m, may be drawn from the learned Dr's Argu-
ments againlt ft in his Enchir. Metaph. C. 27.

[R. i.j By the above mentioned Pleafure or statural Good, I
mean that Pleafure which every one feels in himfelf. By the
ProduHion of it here I underftand both the producing fuch in

himfelf, and alfo in others ; to both which he is equally ddter-

mined by his Nature, though from quite different Principles.

To the former he is direfted by Self-Love : To the latter by ^
certain difinterefted benevolent Inftinft or Affeftion ; and that

which determines him to approve this Affedlion and the Ani-
ons flowing from it is called his fnoral Senfe. The former of
'thefe Inftinfts, as it implies Jncreafe of Happinefs, is only ap-
^plicable to finite, 'imperfe<Sl Creatures : The latter may be com-
mon to us and the Deity ; Who could have been determined,

to create us only by fuch a difinterefted Benevolent Affedlion as

this is fuppofed to be. This is always approved by the Moral
Senfe; though it may be doubted whether fuch a Senfe be con-
*ned entirely to it. See Butler^ Diflert. on the Nature of Vir-
tue, p. 3 15.

The Objeft of both thefe Inftindls is natural Good; and, 1
think, jnoral Good may be allowed to confift in the Profecution
of either, or both of them together, fo long as the former is in

due Subordination to the latter.

That all the Notion we can poffibly frame of Moral Good or
Evil, of Virtue or Vice, &c. confifts entirely in promoting this

natural Good or Evil is fufficiently confirmed by Sherlock. %
• Whereas, fays he, we diftinguifh between Moral and Natural

' Good

% Oft "Judgement, p. to, to 24.
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* Good and E<vil', the only difference between them is this, that
* Moral Good and Evil is in the pyHl and Choice, Natural Good
* and E<vil is in the Nature of things ; that which is good or
* hurtful to oiirfelves or others, is naturally Good or E-vil ', to
* love, to chufe, to do that which is good or hurtful to ourjel-ves

* ox otherSy is morally Good or £0^//: or is the Good ox Evil of
* our C^o/Vf or J^ions. If you will recolleft your I'elves, you
* will find that you have no other notion of Good or E'vil but
* this : when you fay fuch a Man has done a very Good ox very
* Evil Aftion, what do you mean by it ? Do you not mean
* that he has done fomething very good or very hurtful to him-
* fetfor others ? When you hear that any Man has done Good
* or Evil, is not the the next Quellion, vjhat good or what hurt
* has he done ? And do you not mean by this, Natural Good
* or Evil? Which is a plain Evidence, that you judge of the
* Moral Good or Evil of Adions, by the Nafutial Good or Evil
* which they do.' See more on this Subjeft delivered in the

the fame Place, with an elegance and perfpicuity peculij^r to that

jiuthor. And to the fame purpofe is Turners Difcourfe pf the

Lavb's of Nature and the Reafonoi i)at\x Obligation.

I
This feems to be the ultimate Criterion of that Fittufs, Con-

gruity, Reafonablenefs and Relation of Things, fo often repeated

by fome late Writers, nvithout or heyond which I can fix no mean-
ing at all to thefe words. And this Criterion fhould I think,

have been more clearly and dJftin<^ly fpecified. For when you
fay any thing isft ; muft we carry our Enquiries no farther? Is

it not a very proper Queftion, to afk, for vohat is it ft? Fit,

Congruous, &c. as well as the Word Neceffary, are mere rela-

tive terms {as we obferved in Note 4.) and evidently refer to

fome End, and what can the end be here but Happinefs ? X
Thefe Relations, &c. may perhaps in fome tolerable Senfe be
(Called Eternal and Immutable, becaufe whenever you fuppofe a
Man in fuch certain Circumftances, fuch Confequences and
Obligations diJ or will always certainly follow.

||

What is now good for me in thefe Circumftances and Re-
fpefls, will always be fo in the fame Circumftances and Re-
fpc£ls, and can never be altered without altering the Nature
of things, or the prefent Syftem : but we cannot imagine thefe

Relations therefore to be any real Entities, or to have exifted from
all Eternity, or to be antecedent to, or independent of the Will

of God himfelf ; as fome Writers feem to have done, if they

had any determinate meaning at all (for which fee Mx.Hutche-

fons Jllullrat. § 2. p. 350,251.) We cannot, I fay, imagine

them

X See an excellent Piece entitled, Dtivine Bemvoknce ; parti-

cularly, pages 15, 22, 30, 31, 32.

II
See Locke's Eflay, B. 4. C.i i . § 14. or Turner on the Laws

of NatiHre> and their Obligation, § 20, or Note 52.
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them to be either ftriftly eternal or tnd pendtnt of the Will of

Godi becaufe they muil: neceflarily prefupcfe a determination

of that Will, and are in truth only Confequences of the Exift-

ence of things "proceeding from tliat Determination. * Much
lefs can we apprehend how thefe Relations, Sec. * Are to be

* chofenfor their onvn Sakes and intrinjic IVorth i or hanje afull
* obligatory Pozver antecedent to any revjard or punijhment an-

* nexed either by natural Confequence or pojitinje Appointment to

* the Obfer-vance or Negle^ ofthcm.'\ Since the Natural Good
or Happinefs confequent upon and connefted with the Obfer-

vance of them, is to us their fole Criterion, the Argument and

Indication of their fforth, the Ground of all their Obligation.

The Notion of abftraft Fitnefs is pretty well handled by

^Turner. ' The Laivs of Nature [or which is the fame. Natural
* Right andWrong] are fuch Laws and Rules of Life, as to the

* Breach of which there is a natural Punifliment annexed. For
* to fay a thing is eflentially good or evil, to call it by hard
* Names, and to affirm that it hath a Natural Turpitude ; or,

* to pafs a Compliment upon it, and call it a Moral Reflitude,
'* and fuch like fine fcholaftic Terms — without affigning a
* particular Reafon of Intereft, why we fhould do the one or
* avoid the other, is as much as to fay, a thing is good for

' nothing ; or it is bad, but we know not why ; or it is good
* or bad, for a Woman's Reafon, becaufe it is : And this Rea-
* fon will ferve as well to prove that Murder or Adultery arc

* good things, as that they are bad ones.' %
* The Laws of Nature, therefore, have every one of them

* their Sanftion in themfelves,
||

/. e. feme things naturally tend

* to our Happinefs, and others to our Mifery, and for that Rea-
' fon they become natural Laivs to us, or are Rules to direft

* our Aftions by ; and we are obliged to do the one and avoid

* the other upon a Principle of Self-happinefs, and Self-prefer-

* vation, which is the very Root and Spring of all Obligation

* whatfoever. fl

* From whence we may difcern the Vanity and Folly of
* thofe learned Men, who are ufed to talk fo loudly of ej/en-

* tial Reiiitudes, and eternal NotioTis, and I know not what
* phantaftical Ideas, in an abftrafted way ; whereas there is

* indeed nothing which is either good or bad merely ly itfelf

* but every thing which is good, is good, that is, ufeful to

* fomething; and every thing which is bad, is fo with refe-

* rence to fome Nature or other, to which it is more or lefs

* pernicious and dellrudive : from whence it follows (the

nature

* ^ttoMx A-uthory C.I. §3. par. 9. and C. 5. § i. par. 23,

€fff. and Note 52.

\ E'vidences of Nat. and Ren). Relic ion, prop. i. hj- p 218,.

X La^vs ofNaf. Sec J i

.

1|
Ibid^^ 2. ^ Ibid. ^ 6.
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* nature of Obligation being a refult arifmg from the ufeful-

* nefs or hurtfulnefs of a thing piopofed to be the Objedl of
* a free Agent's choice, with refpeft to that Agent which i$

* converfant about it) that all Obligation mflft be not of z
* fimple, but of a compound, or concrete nature, and muft al-

* ways have an infeparable refpe<^ to the Intereft or Happi-
* nefs of thofe to whom that Obligation is binding. And it

* is not only true, that our Intereft,and our Duty are both of
* them the fame, but that it is abfolutely impoflible any thing
* ihould be our Duty, which is not our Intereft into the Bar-
* gain ; for no Man can pofiibly be obliged to that which all

* things confider'd, will be to his Difadvantage f
.'

Farther, moft Authors who treat of the Produftion of this

Natural Good or E'vil in fuch a manner as to conftitute Right

or Wrong, moral Good or Evil, &c. appear either to equivo-

cate in a double meaning of the Words : viz. as they imply

producing Happinefs either in ourfel'vei alone, or in others^

(which are two very different things, and (hould accordingly

be always diftinguifti'd) or elfe to be deficient in pointing out

a RuUi and proving an Obligation to it in the latter Senfe, iz/a;.

with refpeft to others. This great defed in their Syftems

feems to arife from not fufficiently attending to the above men-
tion'd Moral Scnfc or Coiifcience, (as the meaning of this latter

Word is fix'd by Mr. Butler %) which is of itfelf both Rule

and Obligation. As an InJlifiSI, it direds us to approve fuch

Aftions as tend to produce Happinefs in others, and fo is a
Rule whereby we determine all fuch Adtions to be virtuous j as

it gives us pain, or makes us uneafy at the Negledl of thefe

A£lions, or at the Praftice of the contrary ones, it fo far obliges

us to purfue them, or makes the Pradice of them necefTary to

our Happinefs: Which is the true meaning of the Word oblige,

(as was (hewn in the preliminary Dijfertation; and is proved

more at large by Cumberland* .)

That, and that only can be fald to oblige us, which is ttt-

eejfary to our Happinefs, and every thing does fo far oblige as i(

is neceflary. Now, as the Sum of our Happinefs depends up-

on the whole of our Exiftence, that only can be a complete and

indifpenfible Obligation, which is equal and commenfuratc to

the Sum total of our Happinefs. Or, that Being only can

abfolutely and efFeilually oblige us, who has it in his Power
to

•f-
Laius of Nature, Sec. §. 1 4. See alfo the Supplement to

the Nature of the Sacraments, &c. The Eifay on Moral Obli-

gation, or Divine Benevolence, or Mr. Clarke's Foundation of
Morality, or Bp. Gaftrel's ift Boyle's Left. p. 93, k^c.

X Serm. id. and 3</.

* C.5. §. 27. See alfo Puffendorf B. i. C. 6. i 5. N.4.
and §. 8. Note 1.
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to make our whole Exiftence happy or miferable ; and of
confequence, the Deity who alone has that Power, muft necef-

farily be taken into all Schemes of Morality, in order to fuper-

induce a full, adequate Obligation, or fuch an one as will

hold at all times, and extend to every Adtion ; and an endea-

vour to exclude the Confideration of his Will, or to deduce all

Obligation from any Principles independent of it, has, I

think, occafion'd another great Defecl in moft of our modern
Syftems.

N. B. What has been here faid about InJl'mSl, Affe^ion, Mo-
ral 5enfe, &c. may feem to imply that thefe are all innate:

contrary to what was proved in the Preliminary Dijfertatiort

:

And indeed this was drawn up at firft upon a Suppofition of
the Validity of that Notion, which many may perhaps elleem

valid ftill, and therefore I let the Argument fland in the old

Terms : efpecially as it is not at all afFefted by the Truth or
Falfity of that Notion; fince it will really come to the fame
thing, with regard to the Moral Attributes of God and the

Nature of Virtue and Vice, whether the Deity has implanted

thefe Inftindls and AfFeftions in us, or has framed and difpo-

fed us in fuch a manner ; has given us fuch Powers, and pla-

ced us in fuch Circumftances, that we muft necefl'arily acquire

them ; they'll be alike natural, and equally valuable parts of
our Conftitution in either Senfe, as all Axioms are equally cer-

tain and felf-evident in Mr. Locke's Scheme of no innate Princi-

ples, and the old one.

And tho' I take implanted Senfes, InJiinSls, Appetitesy Paf-
fions and Affeiiions, &c. to be a Remnant of the OM Philofophy,

which ufed to call every thing Innate that it could not account^

for; and therefore heartily wifh that they were in one Senfe

all eradicated, (which was undoubtedly the Aim of that great

Author laft mention'd; as it was a natural Confequence of his

firft Book) yet as common ufe has fix'd this Notion of Innate-

nefs to them, I am obliged to follow my Author, and treat

of them in the common Language. Only let it be obferved

here once for all, that every Argument which is built upon
thefe Senfes, ^c. will be equally conclulive whether they be
implanted or acquired. As to the prefent point in particular,

Mr. Hutchefon has fully proved that in fad we are led infen-

fibly, and by the Circumftances of our Being, to love and
,

approve certain Aftions which we call virtuous : Which is

enough for my purpofe as was hinted above. Againft the

Notion of implanted hifiinds, See Velthuyfen de Principiis jufti

fcf dtcori, p. 73, &c. Amjlel. 1651. or an Effay on Moral Obli-

gation, Chap. 5.

[R.k.] That God moft have the fame Judgment and Ap-
jprobation of this Moral Good, which all Rational Beings na-

turally
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turally have^; and that we muft judge of the Nature and
Perfeftions of the Deity, only by that Nature and thofe Per-
feflions which we derive from him, is, I think, very plain j

I mean, that we muft not endeavour to conceive the leverai

Attributes of God hy fubj}ituting fomething in him of a quite

different kind, a7id totally di'verfe from that which we find in our-
fclves, (as the learned Author of the Procedure oj Human Under^

Jianding feems to declare, p. 138, and elfewhere) even though
that could be in fome refpefts fimilar and analogous to this :

But we are to fuppofe fomewhat of the very fame kind and
fort, the fame Qualities or Properties in genera), to be both ia

iiim and us, and then remove all manner of DefeSi or Imper-

fcBion which attends the particular Modus or Degree of their

Exiftence, as they are in us. Thus we afcribe to God all

kinds of apparent Perfe£lion obfervable in his Creatures, ex-

cept fuch as argue at the fame time Imperfedtion (v. g. Mo-,
tion, which neceflarily implies Limitation) or are inconfiftent-.

with fome other and greater Perfedlion ( v. g. Materiality,

which excludes Knowledge and Liberty f. ) We alfo remove
from him all ivant, dependence, alteration, uneafnefs, &.C. In
ftort, all that refults either from fimple finitenels, or from the

mere Union of two finite imperfeft Subftances, fuch as confti-

tute Man. And when we have thus applied every thing, in every

manner of Exiftence which feems to imply Perfedion, and ex-

cluded every thing in every manner of Exiftence which implies

or includes the contrary, we have got our Idea of an abfolutely

perfed Being, which we call God. 'Tis therefore attributing

to God fome real Qualities of a certain determinate kind, (v. g.

Knowledge or Power, Goodnefs or Truth) the nature of which
Qualities we do perceive, are dire£lly confcious of, and kno-jL-,

which gives us an Idea or Conception of him, and a proper one
too, (it any fuch Diftinftion of Ideas were allowed) and not
imagining fome others, we cannot tell of what fort, totally

diff'erent in nature and kind from any that we ever did perceive

Or know; which would give us no Idea or Conceptiort at all of
him, either proper or improper.

Jn like manner we frame a partial Conception of a Spirit in

general (which we confcfledly have) not by fubftituting fome
properties different in kind from thofe which we perceive in our

own Spirit; but hy fuppofing the very fame properties, i.e. in

kind {viz Thought ind Ailion) to be alfo inherent in fome
Other immaterial Beings which we therefore call by the fame

Namesw

^ See 5f<?//'s Chriftian Life, Part 1. C. i. p. 21, 22. ifi

Edition.

f See Tillotfon, Serm. 76. 2d Vol. Fol. p. 569, (5V. Dr.

y. Clarke on Moral Evil, p. 95, t5fc. and Scott'i Chriilian Lif<^

Part 2. C.6. §. 2, p. 447, i^c. iftEdit.
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Names. Now this is (as far as it goes) true, real knowledge,

and may be apply'd and argu'd on intelligibly : but the ether

would, I fear, take away all poffibility of arguing about the

feveral Attributes or Properties of the Deity from thofe of our-

felves, and njice •verfai all our realonings upon them (as the

learned Author fays of il/fM/i^or, p. 134. ) would be precarious,

and without any folid foundation in the Nature of things. Such •

analogical Knowledge then as that, is (according tomy No-
tions of Knowledge) ftridly and properly none at all ; and if

the Author ufes Analogy in that Senfe, 'twill, I believe, be ftill

taken only for a fort or degree of Metaphor, after all he has

iaid, in the laft Chapter of his firft Book, to diflinguifli them.

I would here be underllood to affirm thus much of thefimple

Nature only, or Kind, or our abfiraSl Idea of thefe Qualities

themfelves, and not of the manner of their Exiftence : which

two [though this Author is pleas'd to ufe them promifcuoufly

in p. 84, ^V.] feem yet very diftinft Corifiderations. For we
apprehend feveral Properties, or Qualities, as exifting iq our

own Nature, independent of any particular manner; nay, in

very different manners : v. g. Knowledge, either by Senfation

or Refledion, by Deduftion or immediate Intuition : Love at-

tended with a certain degree of Pleafure or Pain, Is^c. and

therefore we fuppofe that thefe Qualities may exill in the Di-

vine Nature in a manner entirely different from what they do
in us, and yet be the very fame Qualities ftill ; which Modus of
the Divine Being, or of any of his Attributes, is totally un-

known to us, and we can only guefs at it by fome diftant re-

femblance or Analogy; which Analogy I would therefore apply

to this Modus of Exiftence, and to this only; which feems fufti-

' cient for all the great Purpofes of Religion, and in which Senfe

the Notion is exceedingly juft and ufeful, but cannot, I think, be

extended to our Idea of the ijohole Nature and Genus oi the At-
tribute itfelf. For if the Divine Attributes be toto genere diftinil

and different from thofe Qualities which we efteem perfeftions

in ourfelves or others, if [as the fame Author urges fl,} ' the
' greateft ferfeBions of thofe Creatures ivhich fall under our
* Obfervation, and thofe t'je find in ourfel'ves particularly [and
* thefe he will grant to be all that we have any Idea of] are
* really but fo many hnperfedions, njohen referrd or attributed to

* toe Dinline Nature, as it is in itfelf, iri any meaning ^whatfo-
' ever, even ivith the moft exalted meaning ive can pojjthly annex
* to them," [the Author underftanding, I fuppofe, as ufual, the

ivhole Nature and diftinguifiing kind of thofe Qualities in them-
fielves ;] Then, how l"hall we difcover which kind of Qualities

God prefers before the contrary ? How can we be certain that

thefe in particular are agreeable to him ? or how fliall we hope

. and endeavour to make ourfelves like him ? Can we know the

na-

«I PAg. 82. F ,
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nature of one thing by another, entirely diiFerent from it ? or

can we imitate what we don't at all apprehend ? * // is foolijh

[fays A.^'p.Tillotfon'\for any Man to pretend that he cannot knoi»

ivhat jfujiicey and Goodnefs, and Truth in God are; for if njue

do tiot knowj this, ^tis all one to us ^whether God be good or not ;

nor could ive imitate his Goodnefs : for he that imitates, endea-

'vours to be like fomething that he knon.vs, avd mujl of necejjtty

have fome Idea of thai to 'which he aims to be like', fo that if
ive hnd no certain andfettled Notion of the fujlice and Goodnefs

and Truth of God, he ^would be altogether an unintelligible Be-
ing : and Religion, qjubich conftfs in the Imitation of him, nvould

be utterly impojjible f^.' Thefe Confequences will hold equally

againft the Dodrine deliver'd by our Author in the Sermon
annex'd, if he did not fuppofe that there were fome Qualities

in Men mfomerefpe^s rtsXiy correfpondejit to thofe in God, and
fo very like them that nothing could be more io except that

which exifts in the very fame Manner and Degree too, i. e. in

a perfeSi one. If this be his meaning, [as is not improbable
from his Anfvver to the like Objedtions in §. 22. where he
declares that the Divine Attributes have much more Reality

and Perfedion in them than the things by which we reprefent

them, ifff] If, I fay, he be taken in this Senfe, as I would
willingly underlland him, he is perfedlly clear from the ex-

ceptions made above. I wilh the learned Author of the Fro-

cedure, iffc. could be fhown to be fo, who is generally fup"

poied to have purfued his notion oi Analogy farther than moil
Perfons will be able to follow him. As he has charg'd our
Author with a mijlakennvay of treating the Subje£l\, I hope he
will be ready to excufe any for obferving what they conceive

to be a miftake in his own method, efpecially if they endea-

vour to (hew dlre£lly that the foundation of Analogy, as he has

placed it, is faIfe and groundlefs\: which Foundation is the

general nature or diftinguifliing kind of thefe ^alities. Now
the nature of the forementioned Qualities muft either be wholly
the fame in God and us, or wholly different : if the former be

maintain'd, then this analogical Senfe is turn'd into an identical

one; if the latter, then can no manner of Refemblance or A-
nalogy be drawn between them ; fince one nature (as has been
obferv'd) cannot in the leaft help to reprefent or explain another

quite different from it; I mean, in thofe very points wherein

they difier; for that is to be different and not different, alike

and unlike in the very fame refpeft, at the fame time : And
then this analogical Senfe is turn'd either into a difparate or

c\mi^oppoJite one, i. s. into no analogy at all: Or laltly, they

muft be partly the fame, and partly differenty or alike and un-

like

f See ABp. Tillotfon% Serm. 76. Vol. 2. Fol. p. 672. and

p. 678.
\ Introdudlion, vp. 17. % Ibid.
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like in different refpeSs (which is the thing we contend for) 'vix,

alilce in Perfedion, or in being Perfedions of a certain kind, and

unlike in Defeii, or imperfedlion ; i. e. mixed with the contrary

Qualities : or the fame in Nature, or Effence, but different in

Degree, and the manner of Exiftence. Or take it thus : the

Qualities as fuch, or confider'd in the Ahjirafi, are the fame

;

as exifting in a particular Subje^, different. In an infinite (or

TUther per/et!}) Subjeft, they exill perfeBly, or in the highejl

Degree; they are abfolute, without any Mixture or Defeil. ]n
a finite or imperfeft one they are limited, allayed, or defeSIive ;

they exift in an imperfeii Manner,, or inferior Degree. Confe-

quently we conceive them to be alike in both as FerfeSlions, or

Qualities of a certain nature or kind; unlike only as mix'd

with ImperfeSion, or as confin'd to a certain Degree. If there-

fore the Author founds this Analogy on the very Nature of the

thing, he feems to incur the foremention'd abfurdity, of fup-

pofing a nature contradidory to itfelf; i. e. analogous to

fomething from which it is at the fame time totally and entire-

ly different. If, with us, he will pleafe to diltinguifh between
the Nature of the thing in general, and the particular Modus
of its Exiftence, he muft with us alfo remove this analogy

from the former foundation, and fix it upon the latter.— Far-

ther, no Similitude whatfoever, whether deduced from human'
Reafon or Holy Scripture, can have force enough to perfuade

us, that the whole nature of thefe things is quite different from
what we apprehend or can conceive them to be ; iince it is

univerfally allow'd, that no comparifon can [as we common-
ly fay] run upon all four', or [which is the very foundation

and defign of this whole analogical Scheme] can ever confti-

tute a proper and conclufi've Argument, in order to prove to US

fuch a paradox : and if fo great Strefs is to be laid on any,

V. g. that of a Looking-GIafs, ufed in a ftridt Philofophical

manner, [as the Author of the Procedure feems to dof^] why
may not fome urge it ftill farther, and argue that as the

Image of your Face fuppofed to be feen in the Glafs, is no-
thing real, folid, and fubftantial contained in the Glafs itfelf,

but barely an appearance exhibited in the Brain ; fo all the

conceptions which we pretend to have of the Divine Na-
ture and Attributes, are nothing at all in God himfelf, but
mere Phantafms and delufive Images, exifting only in our own
Mind. This, will thefe Alen fay, muft appear abfurd at firft

Sight, and yet may be drawn from the Similitude with as much
Propriety as the reft; confequently the whole Scheme of this

Analogy is to be rejeded as entirely falfe, and at laft the true

Medium of all our Knowledge in the Nature of thefe things,

will be what we truly and properly perceive of them, in fome
fmall degree in ourfehes.

F 2 If
f Pag. 112, ^f.
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If it be objedled here, that the Nature and Modus of any thing

mull be the very fame, fince by different Natures are only meant
different Manners of Exiftence.

1 anfwer: By the Nature of any thing, I underftand its feve-

ral dijlinguipin^ Properties. By the Nature of any Property

I undcrlTand feme certain pofitive Mark or Charader which

diftinguifhcs that property from any others. Thus, by the

natu;e of Body, I mean, folid, divifible, figur'd and moveable

Extenfion. By the Nature of Solidity, I mean Refiftence, or

a power of excluding other Bodies out of its place; which
Mark fulHciently diftinguifhes it from Divifibility, or any other

property belonging to the fame Body, as well as all the fore-'

mention'd properties diflinguifh a Body from fomething elfe :

both which we may therefore properly enough be faid to per-

ceive or knoi.v ; tho' perhaps we may never in like manner know
ko'-w thefe feveral Properties are united together, and come to

form one Aggregate or Subjlance; nor ivhence this Power or

Property of Refiftence proceeds, or how it is cai'.s''d, which is

what we underrtand by the Modus of each. So that knowing
or having a clear determinate Idea of a certain Thing or Qua-
lity, fo as to be able to diftinguifli it from another Thing or

"Quality, and always perceive it to be really /^/</i is quite dif-

ferent from knowing how the faid Thing or Quality comes to be

thus : Honu or nvby it is, are Modes of Exillence, and differ plain-

ly from nvhat it is, or what Idea we have of it, which denotes

its Nature or EJfence.

Againil this Notion of Analogy, as apply'd to the nvhole Na-
ture of the Attributes of God, fee Fiddes's Body of Divinity, B. 1

.

Part 2. c. I 3. and his Pradical Difcourfes, Fol. p. 234, l5^c. or

J. Clarke on Moral Enjil, p. 95, ^c. or ChulFi Tra<^s, p. 146,
i^c. or, theprefent State of the Republick of Lettersfor July 1728.
or, u Vindication of the Divine Attributes, by Dr. Edivards^

See alfo the Minute Philofopher, V. i. p. 247.
Some objections having been made to this Remark by an

eminent Writer^, I fhall here fet down the Sabilance of his

Arguments, and what I take to be an Anfwer.
In the firft place, the learned Author would have it obferv'd

that in a comparifon made between the Attributes of God and
thofe Qualities which we efteem Perfeflions in ourfelves, it is

affirm'd that they are of the fame Nature or EJfence, and yti part-

ly the fame and partly different, p. 68.

Jnjkuer. Nature or EJfence is only that which determines the

Species of thefe Qualities, or denominates them of this or that

Sort: this may be the fame, tho' they be different in another

fenfe of the word Nature, i. e. as including every thing which
does or may attend the whole of their Exiftence. Thus Goodnefs

or Benevolence is of the fame kitid in God, Angels and Men,
fvis^

% Cafe of Reafon, by W. Lavj, p. 68, i^€.
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tvii,. a Difpoflixon to cornmunicate Happinefs, which I call the

Nature or Effencc of it j but uifFers as it is attended with VUafure

or Pain ; as calm ox pajfionate, which I call manners of Exigence ;

or as it is nsore or lels intetife, pure or unmixed, which I term

Dez,recs of Perfection.

For affirming things to be the fame in nature which are ia

fome refpeds very different, we have this Author's own Autho-

rity, p. 149. ' As love is the fame paffion in all Men, yet it

* infinitely different; as Hatred is the fame paffion in all Men
* yet with infinite differences; fo Reafon is the fame faculty in

* all Men, yet with infinite differences.

zdly. 'Tis urged that all the Attributes inherent in the Divine

Nature are necejfary, eternal, infinite, immutable, independent,

(jfc. all the Qualities in human Nature the direft contrary,

therefore they cannot be partly the fame, but muft be 'vjhoilff

different : as different in their Nature as mutable is from iiii-

mucable, &c. Ibid.

Anfwj. Eternity, Neccfjity, &c. don't at all affed the Na-
ture of thefe Attributes or Qualities in our fenfe of the Word
Nature, i. e. do not make 'em to be Qualities of fuch a fort^

any more than if they were in a contrary ftate. Knonvhdge

is no more Ktionvledge for being eternal or immutable. Power
is as much Potver, whether it be independent or derived,

whether it ceafe to morrow, or laft for ever; and fo oi the

reft.

3dly, If the Attributes in God and Qualities in Men be alike

in PerfeSlion, they mu I be dike in Eternity, ?teceffary Exiflencc,

l^c. becaufe thefe things conlticute the PerfeSlian of the Divine

Attributes, p. 69.

Anfnjo. This is taking the Word Perfe^ion in a fenfe diffe-

rent from that in which we underftand it, and in which this

Author himfelf feem'd to ufe it in thelafl Page, where he men-

tions tbofe Perfediom ivhich are in ourfel'ves. In this place he

means the abfolute perFedlion of any thing in all refpecis i I take

it only for fome certiiin Quality, which as fuch is called a Per-

fe^ion, /. e. 'valuable, or the ioundation of Happinefs to z

Being in one lefpeft, tho' not in others. Thus Knowledge, as

far as it is Knoi.vledge, or can be incitled to that Name, is a:;

much, or as really, a perfcftion in Man as in God : tlie Idea ot

this Quality as diitinguiQiabie from any other Quality is the

fame in both ; tho' there be a difference as to extent or freedom

fropi Ignorance, which is the Degree of it ; or as it does, or ,

does not confill in Deduftion, or arife from Senfation, iffc.

which are Modes of its Exiitence. 'Tis therefore properly alike

in Perfection or in its being a Perfeulion of a certain kind ; un-

like in Defect, or in being attended with Imperfection in Man-
ner or Degree.

F 3 4tl^lv. ff
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4thly, If Power in Man and Power in God are alike in Per-

feSiion but unlike in DefeSi, they mull be alike in Omnipotencet

but unlike in Dcfc£l of Poiver. Ibid.

Anfiv. Rather they muft be alike as far as they are fimply

Po'wery or agree in the general Idea of it; but unlike as far as

they are Power «z/j;W with impotence ; or as theExercife of 'em

is attended or not attended with Uneajinefs. &c.

qthly. What is alike in Perfeftion mull be alike in Imper-
feftion, unlefs a thing may be like another in Strength, but not

like it in x.'ht'want of Strength . pyo.
Jftfn.v. May not a thing be like another in having fame

Strength, tho' not like it in having the fame Strength ? fure it

is no inconfiftency to fay things are of the iamc Nature or Genus,

tho' in a different Degree.

6thly, That which differs only in Degree c^n only differ in a
certain Degree, hntfnite and infnite, mutable and immutable

can't be faid to differ only in a certain Degree. Ibid.

Aifnu. An abfolute or metaphyfical Infinite, which is the

only one that can be applied in the prefent Cafe, is a pofitive

Idea of fome certain Quality in the Abfirail, in the highefi

Degree, or to which nothing of the fame kind can \i& added;

fince then there is a highefi in all fuch Qualities as Goodnefs,

Ponxier, &c. (contrary to what we find in mathematical Quan-
tities) they may be faid to differ in a certain Degree, fee R. I.

Mutability or Immutability are nothing to thefc Qualities as

fuch.

ythly. To fay that they differ only in a Degree or Manner of

Exiflence fuppofes that Degree or ma7incr of Exifience fignify the

fame thing, whereas they are exceedingly different. Ibid.

Anf'w. Or, is here taken disjuniii'vely. Tho' thefe two amount
to the fame thing : A different Degree always implies a different

Manner of Exiflence.

8thly. The Exiflence of God differs from the Exiflence of

Man in the Manner of Exiflence, but not in the Degree of Exifl-

ence. p. 71.

Anfiu. Exifience is properly no Attribute, nor is it capable

of Degrees.

gthly. If their manner of Exiflence mufl have all that Dif-

ference there is between finite and infinite. Sec. then it can fig-

nify little whether you fay they are different in their Nature

or Effence, or only different in their Manner of Exiflence,

Ibid.

Anfnv. Let the Manrier in which Divine Knowledge exifls be

never fo different from that of human Knowledge, yet fo long

as it is Knowledge, or agrees in the general Idea with what
Men call Knowledge, it mufl fignify fomething more than if it

were totally different, of quite another kind, and had no more
Tcfemblance to it than Kfiowledge has ioPoiver, as feems to be tiie

Cafe upon lY^tAnalogicalSchemt^

I lothly.
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lothly. Who can tell the Nature ?ir\A EJfence of any thing

any farther than he knows t\\Q Mamie?- of its Exiftence? Ibid.

Jnpw. The Natur-e or EJfence of any Quality according

to us, is only its abflra^i Idea, or that which determines it to

be of this or that Sort, which mull be the fame in what Man-
Tier foever it exifts, or is exhibited in any particular Subjeft.

See Note i

.

iithly. But the foregoing Diftinftion fuppofes a real dif-

ference between thefe two, and that a thing has not fuch a

Manner of Exiftence becaufe it is of fuch a Nature, nor is of fuch

a Nature becaufe it has fuch a Manner of Exiftence. p. 72.

Anfao. ' No more it is, in our Senfe of the Word Nature.

Knowledge does not come by Senfation or Refleftion in parti-

cular becaufe it is Kno^joledge, nor is it therefore Knowledge
becaufe it comes by Senfation or Refleftion. Goodnefs, Ponver^

Cffc. are of the fame general Nature in Men and Angels, tho'

they be more imperfedlly difplayed in the one than in the other

;

which can arife only from the different Capacities of the Sub-

jeds that receive them ; or in other Words, from the different

manner of their Exiftence in thofe Subjedls; which Manner is

therefore entirely independent on their abftrad Nature, nor have

they any relation to each other.

izthly. He muft fhew that the Manner of Vnderfianding^

Will or Poiver in God and Man is not at all owing to

the Nature of Underjianding, Will or Powoer in God or Man.

P- 73-
Anfw. The Manner of thefe Qualities may be fuppofed to

be very different, and yet the Nature of them (in our Senfe of

that Word) will continue the fame, which (hews fufficiently

that the former is not owing to the latter. If Will be defi-

ned a Ponjuer of Preferring or Chooftng; is not that the fame

whatever it prefers, or however it be moved fo to do ? Whe-
ther it choofe Good or Evil, whether it be determined by
Anxiety or the laft Judgment, or nothing at all? If Poiver be

an Ability to produce Change, is not that the fame whether it be

done in thought or Motion, whether it be attended with Plea-

fure or Pain? If Underjianding be a Conjcioufnfs of Jomethitig,

is not that the fame whatever the manner be in which it is ac-

quired, exercifed, or exifts ? Is it more or lefs Underjianding

for being got by DeduSiion or immediate Intuition, by Eyes or

Ears, or any other Way ?

1 3thly. The Difficulties charg'd upon the Doftrine of An-
alogy are the fame in the other Account, which fays that the

Divine Attributes are different in the Manner of their Exift-

ence from the ^lalities of Men. For if they differ infnitely

and immutably in their Manner of Exiftence, are we not as

much at a lofs to know what they are, and as unable to imitate

that which ftands at an infinite and immutable diftance from u?,

F 4 as
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REMARKS,
as if we had faid that it is difFerent in Nature from our
Quahtics ?

Jnfvc. Is it not much more eafy for me to imitate perfeft

or abfolute Goodnefs, when I know the nature of Gnodnefs

in general, and fee it partially exhibited in the World, than

if i onjy believ'd it to be fomething trmifcendently high (as

this Aurhor defcribes it *,) and totally different from any
kind of Goodnefs which I can form an Idea of, and as remote

as my Idea of Goodnefs is from any other Idea? If the nature

pf the Qualities be but fixt, the Manners of their Exiftence,

however diftant, alter not the Cafe, Tho' I don't fee how
thofe in the Deity can be properly faid to be itifinitely diftant

from thefe in us if we have any Degree at all of them, and
if we have not, 'tis plain we can know nothing at all of
them.

i4thly. Let us fuppofe the Creation of all things out of
nothing to be an. Effed of Divine Power, and changing the

Shape of a Piece of Wood to be an Effe^ of human Power. I

afk whether thefe EfFedls are toto ginere diftind and different in

their "Nature ?

j^nfw. The EfFeds are different, the Idea of Cau/e or Poiu-

er ariling from thefe EfFefts is the fame. I fhould have the

Idea of Power equally (tho' not of £^«a/ Power) from feeing a
Change made in a Piece of Wood, as from the Creation

pf it,

i5thly. If the nature of Caufes can be at all known by

their Efie£\s, is it not reafonable to fuppofe thefe' Cr?«/^j mull

be as different in their Natures as their Effeftsare ? p. 75,

Anfnjj. No : They both agree in the general Idea o^ Caufe^

which is all that we require to conftitute their Nature; and all

thefe Arguments are built only on a different Senfe of that

Term, as obferv'd above.

i6thly. Has any one loft his Reafons for fearing and ador-

ing the Divine Power becaufe it can only be compared to ha-

pian Power, as ivfinite may be compared to_;f«//(?? Has he no-

thing t. ground his Fear upon, becaufe this Power has fuch a

realitv as nothing can reprefent to him as it is in its own nature ?

&c- ibid p. 76, 77,
Jnfnxj. Finite and Infinite (wherever thefe Terms can pro-

perly be applied) fuppofe the fame common AV;///^^', Kind or

Sort, and differ only in Extent. If therefore Divine Po^^vett

Wifdom and Goodnefs may be fo compared to human Po.vver,

Wifdom'f and Gcodnefs, they are Qualitiesof the fame ;V/7/«;#

Kind, or 00/-/, which Teems to be giving up the Queflion.

If they cannot be fo compared I /hould be glad to know in

what they are alike, or wherein this Analogy between them

fonfifts: Or in fliort, how we ftiall at all be the wifer bv

it

* P. 66, 67.
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it. For to believe the Reality of that which nothing can

give us an Idea of as it is in its own Nature, will be at

latt I fear, no more than believing the reality of we know not

what ; which can never be a good Ground for any rational

Devotion.

[R. 1] By the Words, Infinite Degree, here and above, we
don't mean any indefinite Addition, or encreafablenefs of thefe

feveral Attributes partially confider'd (to which fuch terms

are vulgarly, tho' not fo properly apply'd) but only an entire

abfolute PerfeElion, without any kiyd oi failure Or deficiency in

thefe refpeds: Which we have mtimated in Note 3. * and
elfevvhere, to be our Notion of Infinity as apply'd to any of
the Divine Attributes. 'Thus Infinite Underfianding and
* Kno^Mledge is nothing elfe h\xX. perfieil Knowledge, that which
f hath no defeft or mixture of Ignorance in it, or the Knovv-
* ledge of whitfoever is knowable. Infinite Poiver is nothing
* elfe hiM perfefi Power, that which hath no defeft or mixture
* of hnpotency in it •. A Power of producing and doing all

^ whatfoever is pojfiible, i. e. v/hatfoever is concei'vahle, and fo of
* the rell.

* Now, that we have an Idea or Conception of Perfeilion
* or a perfeSl Being, is evident from the Notion that we have
' of Imperfedion, fo familiar to us : PerfeSion being the Rule
* and Meafure of Imperfeftion, and not Imperfeilion of PerfeSli'

* on, as zfiraight Line is the Rule and Meafiure of a crooked^

* and not a crooked of -a-firaight. So that Perfedlion is firft

* concei'veahle in order of Nature, before lmperfe£iion, as Light
* before Darknefis, a pofitinse before the privation or defied. For
* Perfection is not properly the want of Imperfeftion, but
* Imperfefirion of Perfeftion.

* Moreover, we perceive feveral Degrees of Perfedlion fn

* the Eflences of things, and confequently a Scale or Ladder
* of Perfeftions in Nature, one above another, as of linmig
* znd animate things above fienfielefi'f 2iXiA inanimate'; 0^ rational

* things &ho\e fienfiiti've', and that by reafon of that Notion or
* Idea which we firll have of that which is ahfiolutely perfeily
* as the Standard by comparing of things with which, and
' meafuring of them, we take notice of their approaching more
* or lefs near thereto. Nor indeed could thefe gradual Afcetits

* be infinite, or without End, but they muil come at laft

* to that which is abfolutely perfedl, as the top of them all.

* Lartly, we could not perceive Imperfeftion in the mcft
* perfeft of thofe things which we ever had Senfe or Expc-
* rience of in our Lives, had we not a Notion or Idea
* of that which is ahfiolutely perfieSf, which fecretly com-
^ paring the fame with, we perceive it to come fhort

^ thereof f. ^

* Where-
* P. 15, 0. f Cud^Korth, p. 648.

'

.

'
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REMARKS.
* Wherefore, fmce Infinite is the fame with ahfolutely perfeff,

* we having a Notion or Idea of the latter, muft needs have
* of the former. From whence we learn alfo, that though the
* Word Infinite be in the Form thereof "Negative, yet is the
* Senfe of it, in thele things which are really capable of the
* fame, pofitive, it being all one with ahfiilutely perfect : As
* likewife the Senfe of the Word Finite is negative, it being
* the fame with ImperfeSl. So that finite is properly the Nt-
* gation of infinite, as that which in order of nature is before
* it, and not Infinite the Negation of Finite. However, in

* thefe things which are capable of no true Infinity, becauf^
* they are eflentially finite, as Number, corporeal Magnitude

,

* and 7ime ; Infinity being there a mere imaginary thing, and
* a non- entity, it can only be conceived by the Negation of Fi-

* nite, as we alfo conceive Nothing by the Negation oi Someihingt
* that is, we can have no poftti've Conception at all thereof

||

Now, all this is not attempting to make the Attributes of

God pofiti'vely infinite by fuperadding a Negatirue Idea of Infi-

nity to them: (as the Author of the Procedure Sec. juftly ur-

ges againft Mr. Locke, in B. i. c. 3. p. 82. and the fame might
with equal Jurtice be objefted to Dr. Clarke, when he applies

infinite Space and infinite Duration to the Deity, and calls

one his Immenfity and the other his Eternity.) But it is mak-
ing them pofitively and abfolutely/^/y/<ff, by firft proving them
to have fome real Exifience in the Divine Nature, and then by
removing from it all Poffibility ofPFant, or Deficiency, MixturCt

or Allay, as explained in the laft Remark.
[R.m.] By the Word Juflice, as it relates to Puniihment,

we mean the Exerci/e ofa Right, or doing what a Perfon has

a Moral Poiver to do. Mercy implies his receding from that

Right, or not exerting that moral Power. When we apply

thefe Terms to the Deity, we confider his Difpenfations in a
partial View, 'viz. only with Relation to the Perfon offend-

ing, and himfelf the offended ; or as mere Debtor and Credi-

tor, exclufive of all other Beings, who may be affefted there-

by, and whom therefore we fhould fuppofe to be regarded in

thefe Difpenfations. In this Senfe thefe two Attributes have a
diftinft Meaning, and may both be always fubordinate to

Goodnefj, but can never be repugnant to each other. Thus,
where a Creature has forfeited its Right to a Favour, or in-

curred a Penalty, by the breach of fome Covenant, or the

Tranfgreflion of fome Law, the Creator, confidered with refpeft

to that Being alone, and in thofe Circumftances, has always a

Right to withdraw the Favour, or to inflid the Penalty ; and
will profecute that Right, whenever he finds it neceflary to

fome farther End : But yet his Goodnefs may incline him often

to fufpend or remit it, on fome foreign Motive, "jiz. on ac-

count

(I
Cud-worth, p. 649. .
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count of the prefent Relation between the Criminal and other

Men, in very different Circumftances, or in view of a future

Alteration in the Circumftances of the Criminal himfelf. Now
as thefe Motives belong to, and are generally known by God
alone, though they may influence his Aftions towards us, yet

they don't at all affeft his Right over us, and therefore ought

not to diminifh our Love, Gratitude, iffc. to him in any parti-

cular Inftance either of Judgment or of Mercy. Whenever we
fuffer for our Crimes, we have no Reafon to complain of any
Injury, nor can he, when upon the forementioned Motives he
forgives us, ever injure himfelf. For Juftice, confidered barely

as a Right or Moral Poixjer, evidently demands nothing, nor can
properly be faid to oblige one way or other : And therefore the

Being poffefled of it is at liberty either to fufpend or exert it

;

but he will never ufe this Liberty otherwife than as his Good-

nefs requires, confequently Juftice and Mercy in fuch a Being
can never clafti.

Whether this Way of conceiving thefe Divine Attributes

be not attended with lefs Difficulty than the common manner
of treating them under the Notion of two Infinites diametric

cally oppojite, muft be left to the Judgment ofthe Reader.

As to the Nature of Dijiributi've Juftice, or the true Reafon
of Renuards and PuniJhmentSf fee Col/ibers Impartial Enquiry,

^. }. C.I I. |)rop.i2.

CHAP,
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By Evil
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CHAP. II.

Concerning the Nature and Divijion of
Evil, and the Difficulty of traci?tg its

Origin.

GOOD and Evil are oppofites, and arife from
the Relation which things have to each other :

For fince there are fome things which profit, and

others which prejudice one another ; fince fome
things agree, and others difagree ; as we call the

former Good, fo we ftile the latter Evil. Whatever
therefore is incommodious or inconvenient to itlelf, oi*

any thing elfe j whatever becomes troublefome, or

fruftrates any Appetite implanted by God •, what-

ever forces any Perfon to do or fufFer what he would
not, that is Evil.

II. Now thefe Inconveniences appear to be of

three kinds, thofe of ImperfeMion^ Natural^ and

•Moral ones. By the Evil of Imperfection I under-

ftand the Abfence of thofe Perfedions or advan-

tages which exill elfewhere, or in other Beings.:

By Natural Evil, Pains and Uneafineffes, Incon-

veniences and Difappointment of Appetites, arifing

from natural Motions : By Moral^ vicious Elec-

tions, that is, fuch as are hurtful to ourfelves or

others.

III. Thefe Evils muft be confidered particularly,

and we are to fhev/ hov/ they may be reconciled

with, the Government of an infinitely powerful and

beneficent Author of Nature. For fince there is

fuch a Being, 'tis aiked, as we faid before, v/hence

come
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come Evils ? Whence fo many Inconveniences in

the Work of a moft good, moil powerful God ?

Whence that perpetual War between the very E-
lements, between AnimalSy between Men ? Whence
Errors^ Miferies and Vices, the conftant Compani-
ons of human Life from its Infancy ? Whence
Good to Evil Men, Evil to the Good ? If we
behold any thing irregular in the Works of Men,
if any Machine anfwer not the End it was made
for, if we find fomething in it repugnant to itfelf or

others, we attribute that to the Ignorance, Impotence,

or Malice of the Workman : But fmce thefe Qua-
lities have no place in God, how come they to have

place in any thing ? Or, Why does God fuifer his

Works to be deformed by them ?

IV. This Queftion has appeared fo intricate and Some that

difficult, that fome finding themfelves unequal to "'ere un-

the Solution of it, have denyed, either that there
^ j

'°

.

is any God at all, or at leaft, any Author or Go- Difficulty

vernor of the World : Thus Epicurus, and his have de-

Adherents : Nor does Lucretius bring any other "y^*^ ^^^

Reafon for his denying the Syjiem of the World to ^f^Q^l
be the Effe5i of a Deity, than that it is fo veryfaid- others

ty. * Others judged it to be more agreeable to have fup-

Reafon to affign a double Caufe of things, than P^^^^ ^

none at all. Since it is the greateil Abfurdity "^
^

in Nature to admit of A(5tions and Effefts, with-

out any Agent and Caufe. Thefe then perceiving

a Mixture of Good and Evil, and being fully per-

fuaded that fo many Confufions and Inconfiften-

cies could not proceed from a good Being, fuppof-

ed a malevolent Principle, or God, direclly contra-

ry to the good one ; and thence derived Corrup-
tion and Death, Difeafes, Griefs, Miferies, Frauds
and Villanies ; from the good Being nothing but

Good : Nor did they imagine that Contrariety

and Mifchief could have any other Origin than an

JLvil Principle. This Opinion was held by many of

the
* B. 2. V.180.
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the Ancients, by the Manicheans, Paulkians, and

almoft all the Tribe of ancient Heretics. (15.) . ,

V.
NOTES.

(15.) In order to give feme Light into the Opinions of thefc

Men concerning the Origin of Evil, I fliall tranfcribe a Para-

graph from Bayle's Dictionary, in the Article Manichees, Re-
mark D. where he introduces Zoroajler defending the two op*
pofite Principles above mentioned, ' Zoroajler, fays he, would
* go back to the time of the Chaos, which with regard to his

* two Principles, is a State very like that which Hobbs calls the
* State of Nature, and which he fuppofes to have preceded the
* Eftablifliment of Societies. In this State of Nature, one Man
* was a Wolf to another, and every thing belonged to the firft

* occupier; none was Mafter of any thing, except he was the
* ftrongeft. To get out of this Confufjon, every one agreed to
* quit his Right to the whole, that he might be acknowledged
* the Proprietor of fome Part j they entered into agreements,
* and the War ceafed. Thus the two Principles weary of this

* Chaos wherein each confounded and overthrew what the o-
* ther attempted to do, came at laft to an Agreement ; each
* of them yielded fomething, each had a (hare in the Produdti-

* on of Man, and the Laws of the Union of the Soul : The
* good Principle obtained thofe which procure to a Man a thou-
' fand Pleafures, and confented to thofe which expofe him to

* a thoufand Pains ; And if he confented that Moral Good
* (hould be infinitely lefs in Mankind than Moral Evil, he re-

* paired the Damage in fome other kind of Creatures, wherein
* Vice (hould be much lefs than Virtue. If many Men in this

* Life have more Mifery than Happinefs, this is recompenced
* in another State ; what they have not under a human Form,
* they find under another. By means of this Agreement, the
* Chaos became difembroiled, the Chaos, I fay, a palTive Prin-

* ciple, which was the Field of Battle between thefe two adlive

* ones. The Poets % have reprefented this difentangling under
* the Image of a Quarrel ended. You fee what Zoroajler might
* objed, valuing himfelf upon it that he does not throw any
* imputation upon the good Principle of having with full pur-
* poie produced a Work, which was to be fo wicked and mi-
* ferable ; but only, after he had found by Experience that he
* could do no better, nor more efFeftually oppofe the horrible

* Defigns of the Evil Principle. To render his Hypothefis the
* lefs ofFenfive he might have denyed that there was a long War
* between the two Principles, and lay afide all thofe Fights and
* Prifoners which the Manicbeans fpeak of. The whole might

*be

% Hanc Deus ^ Melior Litem Natura diremit. Ov. Met. 1. 1.

V.21.
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V. And there are fome ftill who think this There are

Difficulty unanfwerable. They confefs, indeed, the ^o"ie who
^

c areofopi-

NOTES ^^P-nionJt^O I ]i.^. ... itisunan-
* be reduced to the certain Knowledge of the two Principles fwerable,

* that one could never obtain from the other but fuch and fuch and that

* Conditions : an eternal Agreement might have been made up- the Mani'
* on this Foot.' " chees of-

For a farther Explication and Amendment of their Hypo- fered a
thefis, and Replies to feveral Arguments urged againfl it, fee better fo-

the Words Mankheans, Marchmiites, Paulicians, Origett and lution, by
Zoroajter, in the abovementioned Didlionary. fuppofing

That there is no Occajion for any Hypothefis of this kind, two Prin-

will b«; (hewn in the following Chapters. Let it fuffice in this ciples.

Place to point out fome of the Abfurdities of the Hypothefis than the

itfelf. And firft, it may be obferved, that the Suppofition of Catholics

an abfolute and infinitely E'vil Principle (if thefe Words mean do by
fuch a Being as is totally oppofite to the good One) is an ex- owning
prefs Contradidion, For as this Principle oppofes and refills only One.
the infinitely good One, it alfo muft be independent and in-

finite : It muft be infinite or abfolute in Knowledge and Power.
But the notion of a Being infinitely Evil, is of one infinitely

Imperfed ; its Knowledge and Power therefore muft be infi-

nitely imperfeft ; /. e. abfolute Ignorance and Impotence, or no
Knowledge and Power at all. The one of thefe Beings theii

is abfolutely perfeft, or enjoys all manner of pofitive Perfec-

tions, confequently the other, as it is diredtly the Reverfe, muft
be purely the Negation of it, as Darknefs is of Light ; /. e.

it muft be an infi?iite Defe^, or mere nothing. Thus this Enjil

Being muft have fome Knotvledge and Po-Tver, in order to make
any oppofition at all to the Good One : but as he is diredly
oppofite to that Good or Perfeft One, he cannot have the leaft

Degree of Knonx)ledge, or Ponver, fince thefe are PerfeSlions :

therefore, the Suppofition of fuch an Exiftence as this implies a
Contradidion.

But fuppofing thefe Men only to mean (what any under-
fknding Perfon among them muft mean) by this Evil Principle,

an abfolutely mak'volent Being of equal Power, and other na-
tural Perfedions with thofe of the Good one. ' It would be to
* no purpofe (fays AB^.Tillotfon, % ) to fuppofe two fuch op-
* pofite Principles — For admit that a Being infinitely mifchie-
* vous, were infinitely cunning, and infinitely powerful, yet it

* could do no Evil, becaufe the oppofite Principle of infinite
* Goodnefs being alfo infinitely wife and powerful, they would
* tie up one another's Hands : So that upon this Suppofition,
* the Notion of a Deity would fignify juft nothing, and by
* virtue of the Eternal Oppofition and Equality of thefe Prin-

' ciples,

X 2. Vol. of Serm. Fol. p. 6go.
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Suppofition of a double Principle to be abfurd,

and that it may be demonftrated that there is but

one
NOTES.

* ciples, they would keep one another at a perpetual Bay, and
* being an equal Match for one another, inltead of being two
* Deities, they would be two Idols, able to do neither Good nor

' Evil.'

I ftiall only produce one Argument more as to Moral Evil,

out of Simplichts's Comment on EpiSletus, which, by the Con-

feffion of Bayle himfelf, ftrikes home the Dodliine of Two
Principles, though it be confidered with the greatell Simplicity.

He fays,
|]

* // entirely dejlroys the Liberty of our Souls and
* necejjitates them to Sin, and confeqiiently implies a ContradiBion.

* For, Jince the Principle (\f E'vil is eternal and incorruptible, and
* fo potent that God himfelf cannot conquer him, it fol'oriAjs that

* the Soul of Man cannot refji the Impulfe ivith nvhich he moves
* it to Sin. But if a Man be in'vincihly driven to it, he com-
* mits no Murder or Adultery, Sec. by his oivn Fault, but by a
* fuperior external Fault, atid in that cafe he is neither guilty

* nor pu7iifhahle. Therefore there is no fuch thing as Sin, atid con-

* feque7itly this Hypothejis defrays itfelf; fmce if there be a Prin-

* ciple of E'vil, there is no longer any E'vil in the World. But
* if there he nv Evil in the IVorld, it is clear there is no Prin-

* ciple of Evil; nvhence ive may i?ifer, that thofe vjho fuppofe

'fuch a Principle, defray, by^neceffary Confequence, both Evil atid

* the Principle of it."*

More of this may be feen in Bayle % Explanation concerning

the Manichces at the End of his Didlionary, p 66, &c. See alfo

Gurdons Boyle's Leiiures, Serm. 5. or Stillingfeet''s Orig. Sa-

cra, B. 3. C. 3. § 10, 12. or Sherlock on Judgment, iftEd. pag.

173-
Neither does Bayle\ anvendment of this Hypothefis free it

from the Difficulty. He fuppofes the two Principles to be fen-

fible of the above mentioned Confequence ariling from their

Equality of Power, and therefore willing to compound the Mat-

ter, by allowing an equal Mixture of Good and Evil in the

intended Creation. But if the Quantity of Good and Evil in the

Creation be exadlly equal, neitlier of the Principles has attain-

ed or could expe£l to attain the End for which it was fuppofed

to aft. The Good Principle defigned to produce fome abfolufe

Good, the Evil One fome abfolute Evil ; but to produce an

equal Mixture of both, would be in efFed producing neither:

One would juftcounterballancc and deflroy the other; and all

fuch Adtion would be the very fame as doing nothing at alt:

And that fuch an exad Equality of Good and Evil muft be the

Refult of an agreement between them is plain: for as they are

by

Ij
P. 152. Ed. Lond. 1670.
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One Author of all things, abfolutely perfed and

good •, yet there is evil in things, this they fee and ,^

teel : But whence, or how it comes, they are en-

tirely ignorant i nor can hurhan Reafon (ifwe believe

them ) in any meafure difcover. Hence they take

Occafion to lament our Unhappinefs, and complain

of the hard Fate attending Truth, as often as a

Solution of this Difficulty is attempted unfuccefT-

fully. The Mankheans folve the Phenomena of

things a hundred times better (as thefe Men think)

with their moft abfurd Hypothefis of two Princi-

ciples, than the Catholics do with their moft true

Dodlrine of one perfect, abfolutely powerful and
beneficent Author of Nature. For the Mankheans
acquit God of all manner of Blame as he was com-
pelled by the contrary Principle to Hiffer Sin and
Mifery in his Work, which in the mean while he
oppofes with all his Power. But according to the

Catholics, as their Adverfaries objedl, he permits

thefe voluntarily, nay is the Caufe and Author of
them. For if, as thefe Men argue, there be but

one Author of all things. Evils alfo fhould be re-

ferred to him as their Original •, but it can neither

be explained nor conceived how infinite Goodnefs
can become the Origin of Evil. If God could not

hinder it, where is his Power ^. If he could, and
would not, where is his Goodnefs .'' If you fay that

Evil neceflarily adheres to fome particular Natures;

fince God was the Author of them all, it would
have been better to have omitted thofe with the

con-
NOTES.

by Suppofition perfeftly equal in Indlnation, as well as Ponver^
rieither of them could poffibly concede, and let its oppofite

prevail : The Creation therefore cannot be owing to fuch a
Compofition.

But the beft Confutation of this Scheme may be found ia

the Chapter before us ; where our Author ihews that it does
not at all anfwer the end for which it was introduced, 'i his

completes the abfurdity of it.

G (16.)
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concomitant Evils, than to have debafed his Work-
manfhip with an allay of thefe Evils. (16.)

This Dif- VI . It is well known, that this Difficulty has
^';"'^y ^^* cxercifed both the ancient Philofophers and Fathers

thePhtlo- ^^ ^^^ Church: (17.) And there are fome who
fophers deny that it is yet anfwered ; nay, who undertake
and Fa- to refute all the Solutions hitherto offered ; nor do
thers of

J pi-QH^jife a complete one in every Refpeft, though

Church; NOTES.
an lome

^^^^^ Since this Objeflion contains all that can be faid ap-
. "^ ^ on Evil in general ; and it appears to me abfolutely neceffary

^
^ .' for every Man to do Juftice to Objeftions, who expeds that
^

others {hould receive any Satisfaction from his Anfvvers, I fhall

^ * infert it, as it is propofed in its full Force by CudiMorth.
||

' The fuppofed Deity and Maker of the World, was either
* willing to abolilh all Evils, but not able ; or was able and
* not willing : Or, thirdly, he was neitl>er willing nor able : Or
* laftly, he was both able and willing. This latter is the on-
' ly thing that anfwers fully to the Notion of a God. Now,
* that the fuppofed Creator of all things was not thus both able
* and willing to aboliih all Evils, is plain, becaufe then there
* would have been no Evils at all left. Wherefore, fince there
' is fuch a Deluge of Evils overflowing all, it mufl: needs be that
' either he was willing and not able to remove them, and then
* he was impotent : or elfe he was able and not willing, and
' then he vizs envious; or laftly, he was neither able nor willing,
* and then he was both impotent and enviou!.''

Al.Tiofl the fame occurs in La^antiusX, and is cited, and
fufhciently refuted by our Author in C. 5. § 5, Suhfeil. the latt:

See alfo Prudetitim in Hamartigenia, v. 640, {^c.

The Subftance ofall BayWs Objedions may be feen in a late

Book called Free Thoughts on Religion, &c. C. 5. p. 104, ^c.
The Anfvvers to them follow in their proper Places.

(17.) Any one that wants to be acquainted with the Anti-

quity of this Difpute, or the Perfons engaged in it, or the way
of managing it made ufe of by the Fathers, may confult the Be-
ginning of Dr. Clarke % Enquiry into the Caufe and Origin of
Evil ; and Bayle\ Dictionary, in the Articles Manicheans, Re-
mark B. Marcionites, Remark F. and Fa. Paulicians, Remarks
K. and Ka.. and Zoroajier, Remark E. Or Cud-worth, from p.

213, to 224. or StiUingJleet^s Origines Sacra: , B. 3. C. 3. § 8, g,
11,12, ^V. or Fabric. Biblioth. Grac. V. 5. p. 287. or has Dt-
Icdus ArgutnentoruJn, iSc^ C.I 5.

II
True Intell. Svft. p. 78, 79.

X De Ira Dei,' C.i^. p. 435. Edit. Cant.
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I hope to Ihew in the following Part of this Treatife

that it is not wholly unanfwerable.

VII. It is manifeft that though Good be mixed There is

>vith Evil in this Life, yet there is much more "^'-"'^

Good than Evil in Nature, and every Animal pro- jj^^° g^ij

vides for its Prefervation by Inftind or Reafon, in tlie

which it Would never do, if it did not think or World,

feel its Life, v/ith all the Evils annexed, to be much
preferable to Non-exiftence. This is a Proof of

the Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Power of God, who
could thus temper a World infefted v/ith fo many
Miferies, that nothing fliould continue in it which

was not in fome Meafure pleafed with its Exiftence

and which would not endeavour by all pofTible

Means to preferve it.
*^

VIII. Neither does the Suppofition of an Evil 'Tis no

Principle help any thino; towards the Solution of ^ ^^'

this Difficulty. For the Aflerters of two Principles Jo Infinite

maintain that the great and good God tolerates Goodnefs

Evil purely becaufe he is forced to it by the Evil to have

One, and that either from an Agreement between ^l^^r

th-emfelves, or a perpetual Struggle and Conteft things

with each odier. For fince the beneficent Author which he

of Nature was hindered by the Evil Principle from ^^^^ would

producing all the Good he was willing to produce, Td\rJ
he either made an Agreement with it to produce as another,

much as he was allowed, but with a Mixture of than fuch

Evil, according to the Agreement : or elfe there is ^^ ^'^'"^'''^

a Mixture of Good and Evil proportionable to the
J^^J^f

^

Power which prevails in either of them. Flence they fdves.

think the good God excufable, who conferred as The Sup-

many Bleflings on the World as his Adverfary P^^itio" o^

permitted, and would have tolerated no manner 14°"!^^?

of Evil, unlefs compelled to it by the adverfe is there-

Power. So that h« muft either create no Good at fore of no

all, or fuffer an Allay of Evil. Service

' All which very great Abfurdities have this far- J^^Sdu-
ther Incojjvenience, that diey do not anfwer the tion of

G 2 . very this Difa-

* See Note Z. culty.
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very End for which they were invented. For he is

no lefs culpable whb created any thing which he

knew would be rendered miferable by another, than

if he had made that which he forefaw would

bring Mifery upon itfelf If therefore God might,

confidently with Goodnefs, create Things which he

knew the Evil Principle could and would corrupt,

as the Manickeans afferted \ then he might, con-

fidently with the fame Goodnefs, have created

Things that would corrupt themfelves, or were to

perilh in a Tra6t of Time. If then, according to

the Defenders of this Hypothefis, God ought to

have omitted, or not created tliofe Beings, in whofe

Natures Evil or Contrariety is inherent, he ought
alfo to have omitted thofe, whofe Natures he fore-

faw the Evil Principle would corrupt. And if there

was fo much Good in thefe, as made him think it

better to create them, though they were to be cor-

rupted fome time or other by the oppofite Princi-

ple, he might alfo judge it preferable to produce

the fame, though they were at length to perifh by
their own inherent Evils. Nor will God be forced

to tolerate Evil in his Works more according to the

Manicheans^ than the Catholics. For as he might
have not made thofe Beings which have Evils ne-

ceffarily adhering to them, lb he might alfo have not

made thofe which he foreknew the contrary Princi-

ple would corrupt. After the fame manner in both

Cafes he would have prevented Evil, and fince he
could, why did he not .? The Suppofition of two
Principles conduces nodiing at all therefore ta the

•Solution of this Difficulty. (B.)

IX.
NOTES.

(B.) To this it has been objefted, Firft, that the Recrimi-
nation is not juft becaufe there is a great Difference between a
Caufe that doth not prevent an Evil which he could not pre-

vent, and ani^ther tliat fuffers one which he could have prevent-
ed; that it is agreed aniongft all orthodox Chriftians that GoJ
could have prevented the Fall of Jdam, and therefore the

Blame
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IX. But if we can point out a Method of re- If it can

conciling thefe Things with the Government of ^^ ^ewn

^" no con-
NOTES. tradidin-

Blame of it lies on him; Whereas according to the Syftem of finite

two Principles he could not hinder it, and therefore is exculed Power and
this way, but not the other. Goodnefa

But I anfwer, it is plain that the Objedor does not under- to permit
fland the Force of the Argument. For according to it, God Evil, or

could have prevented this Evil. He forei'aw the ill Principle that thefe

would corrupt Mankind, and he was under no Necefliry to neceflarily

make fuch a Creature as fvJan, and thereby to gratify his Ene- arife from
my, who, he law, would make h'm miferable. He could the exer-

therefore have prevented this E.il ijy r.ot creating Man, and cife of
is full as blameahle for making him thjt he forefaw the ill Prin- them,then
ciple would involve m Sin unci Mifery, as if thofe had befallen may the

Man by his own ill ufe of his Free n.-^ilL Difficulty

But zdly. Who are thoie Orthodox that agree God could beanfwer-
have prevented the Fall of Man ? Thofe tha: 1 am acquainted ed.

with reprefent the Mactc; otJierwife. They fay that confi-

dering the Nature of Man and the Station he held in the

World, ar.d the Inconveniencies that muft have happened to

the whole Syftem of fee Beings, by hindering JJam fiom the

Ufe of his free Wiil, hi fall could not have been prevented

without more hurt than good to the v/hole Creation. There
was no Neceffity on him co fin, but there was a NeceHity on

God to permit him the Ule of his free Will in that Cafe, and
the Confequence of that being his Sin, God was under a Ne-
ceffity notvvithilanding his infinite Power, Wifdom, and Good-
nefs to permit his Fall. He could have prevented it 'tis true

by taking away Free Will from Man, that is by not mak-
ing luch a Creature as Man, according to the Catholics ; and
he could have prevented it the fame way according to the

Manichees ; for according to them he was under no Neceffity to

make fuch a Creature ; and 'tis as hard for one to give an Ac-
count why he did make him when he knew he would fall, as

for the other ; fo far as I fee, the Difficulty is equal on both

Suppofitions, and both muft have recourfe to the fame Anfwer;
niiz.. that the Wifdom of God judged it better to have Man
with his Sin, than the World fhould want fuch a Creature.

But 3dly. Tis objefted that the Manichees have in reality

three Principles, two aflive, a good and a bad one, and a third

paffive or indifferent, that is Matter :
||
Though they vouch-

safed the Name of Principtes only to the adive. That this in-

different Principle was the Prey of the firll Occupier, and the

Evil one feized it as foon as the Good, and would not fuffer

him to make good out of it, without a mixture of Evil.

G 3 But

jl
This P^yle calls Chaos. See N. 1 5.
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an abfolutely perfect Agent, and make them not

only confifbent with infinite Wifdom, Goodnefs

and Power, but neceflarily refulting from thsin

(fo that thefe would not be Infinite, if thofe did

not or could not poflibly exift) then we may be-

fuppofed to have at laft difcovered the true Ori-

gin of Evils, and anfwered all the Difficulties and
Objedlions that are brought upon this Head, a-

gainft the Goodnefs, Wifdom, Power, and Unity
of God. Let us try therefore what can be done in

each kind of Evil •, and firfl, concerning the Evil

of Imperfe^ioJt.

NOTES.
But this is nothing to the Purpofe ; for it fuppofes a demon-

flrable Falfhood, that Matter is felfexiftent, whereas there is

nothing plainer than that Matter has a Caufe
||

; and to build

Hypothefes on manifeft Falfhoods is unworthy a Philofopher.

2dly. Even in this way the good Principle might have pre-

vented Evil J for he might liave let the evil Principle alone with

his Matter, arjd then he could never have made any thing of

it; for his Produflions muft all have been abfolutely evil, and
whatever is fo mufl immediately deftroy itfelf, or rather in truth

nothing could have been produced by fuch a Being.

All his works muft have contained in them all imaginable

Evil and Repugnancy ; all the Parts of them muft have been

incongruous and inconfilient, and confequently have deftroyed

themi'clves and one another. Nay, fuch a Being could have

properly no Ponuer at all ; for if he produced any thing which'

was confiftent, it would be fo far good, and fo good wou'd pro-

ceed from a Principle abfolutely Evil, which is no lefs a Con-

tradiftion than that Evil ftiould be produced by one abfolutely

Good . Which if it be allowed, there's no farther Occafion to

enquire after the Origin of Evil at all. For that may proceed

from an infinitely good Being, as well as good can from one

jnfinitely evil. From hence it is evident that the bringing in of

two Principles dees not in the leaft account for the Origin of

Evil.

II
See Remarfc d.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Evil of DefeSi.

AS for the Evil of Imperfe^ion, it is to be con- Things

fidered, that before the World was created ^^" be no

God exifted alone, and nothing befide him. All °,;^™^''

things therefore are out of nothing and whatfoever God plea-

exifts, has its Exiftence from God -, neither can fed.

that Exiftence be different either in Kind or Degree
from what he gave.*

II. Secondly, God, though he be omnipotent, Allcrea-

cannot make any created Being abfolutely perfect^ ted things

for whatever is abfolutely perfect, mull neceffarily are necei-

be felf exiftent. But it is included in the very No-
pjjfea"^"

tion of a Creature, as fuch, .not to exifl of itfelf, fmce they

but from God. An abfolutely perfeft Creature do not

therefore implies a Contradiction . For it would be ^^'^ °^

of itfelf and not of itfelf at the fame time. (18.) ^^^~
Abfolute Perfecflion is therefore peculiar to God, and

if he fhould communicate his own peculiar Perfec-

tion

NOTES.
(18.) A perfe^ Creature is a Contradiftion in terms. For if

it be perfeB it is independent ; and if it be independent it is no
Creature. Again ; to fuppofe a created Being infinite in any
refpeft is to iuppofe it equal to its Creator in that refpeft ; and
if it be equal in one refpeft, it muft be fo in all ; fince an infi-

nite Property cannot inhere in any finite Subjeft, for then the

Attribute would be more perfedl than its Subjeft, all which is

ab&ird. Granting therefore this one principle, which cannot be
denyed, [%n%. that an EfFeft mull be inferior to its Caufe) it

will appear that the Evil of Jmperfeftion, fuppofing a Creation^

is neceilary and unavoidable : and confequently, all other Evils

which neceffarily arife from that, are unavoidable alio. What
cur Author has advanced upon the following Head fecms per-

fcdly copclufive.

G4. (C.\

* See Scott in Note 32.
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tion to another, (C.) that other would be God.
The Evil of Imperfection muft therefore be tole-

• rated

NOTES.
(C.) This Pofition feems very agreeable to the Catholic Faith,

which teaches that the Father did communicate his Nature
and his Perfedtions to the Son, and with him to the Holy Ghojl :

Each of them therefore is very God under a different Suhfijhnce.

The Divine Nature which is inherent in them may be con-

ceived to be of itfelf, but the Modus of Exiftence cannot. Now
the Church looks upon the Nature thus fubfifting as a Per/on.

Not that it is a Perfon in the fame manner as the human Na-
ture fubf.fting by itfelf, but by Reafon of a certam Similitude

and Analogy which they have between them. Since Divine

Matters are not Objedls of the Senfes, they cannot be known
by Marks imprefled upon us by Senfation ; they are therefore

conceived by Similitude, Relation, Proportion, or Connexion
with fenfible things : The PaiTions, Affedions, Intelleft, and
Will, are the Principles of our Anions, and therefore we attri-

bute thefe to God. For if we were to do thofe things which

God performs, thefe would be the Principles and Caufes of
them : We attribute therefore to God fomething analogous or

equivalent to thefe, but we know that it is as diftant as finite

is from infinite. Nay, 'tis demonilrable that neither Will, nor

Love, nor Anger, norjuftice, nor Mercy, are in God after

the fame manner, as they exift in and are conceived by us,*

But we mull; make ufe of thefe Words hecaufe we have no bet-

ter, and they fufficiently anfwer the End for which God would
have us to know him. Now after the fame manner we point

out the Diftindion declared in Scripture between the Father,

Son and Holy Ghofi, by the Word Perfon, becaufe we have no-

thing nearer to compare them by ; and the Reprefentation un-

der this Analogy fhews us very well what we may hope for from

each of them, a-nd what Worfliip we ought to pay thera. I'ho*

at the fame time we are certain that thefe differ no lefs from
human Perfons, than the Divine Intelledl does from human,
or the Principles of Divine Adions from human Pailions ; for

inflance, Anger, Hatred, and the like. 'Tis ftrange therefore

that Men who would be eReemed learned, fhould difpute a-

gainft a Plurality of Perfons in the Deity after the very fame
Way of Reafonmg with which Cotta in Cicero argues againft

the Intelligence, Prudence, ^nd Juflice of God,-f- jiamely» be-

caufe they cannot be in God after the fame manner as we con-

ceive

* Sec Wallafiov, p.| i^,T 16, and Epifcopius Jnfl.Theol. L. 4.

C. 22. p 310. or our Author's Sermon on Predeftination, cjV.

•f-
f^tilem aiitem Deum, Sec, Cic. de Nat. Deor. § 15. Ed. Lond.

See cur Author s Serin. § 37.
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rated in Creatures, notwithftanding the Divine

Omnipotence and Goodnefs : For Contradidtions

are

NOTES,
ceive them to be in Men ; forgetting, in the mean time, that

thefe are attributed to God by a lind o{ Analogy and Accom-
modation to our Capacity, 2nJ rather from the Refemblance

of thing;-, done by God, to thoie done by us, thaa of the Prin-

ciples from which they proceed. But the Scriptures and the

Church have iufficiently forewarned us to beware of their er-

roneous Way of Reafoning. For when God is defcribed under

thefe Figuics, Similitudes, and Analogies, left we fhoiild take

Images ot tnings for the things themfelves, and fo fall into ab-

furd Reaionings about them, the fame things are denyed of

God in one Senfe, that are afH-med of him in another. Thus
God is often faid to repent ; and in another Place 'tis denied

that he repents as a Man Thus Light is afcribeu to God, as

his Habitation ; and elfewhere, thick Darkneis. He is often

faid to be feen, and yet is called invifible. The Father is God
and Lord, and alfo the Son and the Holy Ghoft ; and yet it

is faid there is but one God and Lord. All which and more of

the fame kind, we mull believe to be thus expreffed for no other

Reafon but to hinder us from imagining them to be afcribed

to God in the fame manner as they are in us,
||

but Smattererg

in Learning rejefl and ridicule thefe Forms of Speech as Enig-
mas, being ignorant of both the Sacred and Ecclefiaftical Dia-

ledl, which they refufe to learn, though we muft make ufe of

it in Divine Matters, or elfe entirely refrain from all reafon-

ing about them. For fince they are known no otherwife than

by Similitude and Analogy, they cannot be defcribed other-

wife, as any one will find who tries. But it is no wonder if thefe

Men, while they take fimilies for the things themfelves, fhould

eafily imagine that they difcover abfurdities in them. If they

do this on purpofe, cunningly, and with an ill Intent, they are

Villains ; but if through Ignorance or Error, they deferve pity,

if they did not fwell with a proud Conceit of Science, and
exalt themfelves above the Vulgir; who yet are much wifer

than thefe Philofophers. For they fear the Anger of God, love

his Goodnefs, embrace his Mercy, adore his Juftice, and give

Glory to the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, and yet believe in

and worlhip one God, moft perfect, and free from PalTions.

Whereas the Smatterers in Science have got nothing to place

in the Room of thefe, which they themfelves, much lefs the

Vulgar

11
This is a good Inference from thefe and the like Exprejfions,

hut can hardly be fuppofed to have been the pri7:cipal Deftgn, much
lefs the only Reafort, vfthem. For more hjiances ofthis Kind, Jee

theforementioned Sermon, § 23, 37.
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are Objedls of no Power. God might indeed have
refrained from creating, and continued alone, fclf-

fufficient, and perfect to all Eternity, but his in-

finite Goodnefs would by no Means allow it ; tliis

obliged him to produce external things j which
things, fince they could not polTibly be perfed:,

the Divine Goodnefs preferred imperfed: ones to

none
NOTES.

Vulgar, can underftand ; or which can equally excite the Af-
fedionsof the Mind, or promote Piety. (D.)

(D.) It has been objedled againft the foregoing Paragraph
and Note, that the Author by his Principles neceffarily intro-

duces Imperfeftion into the Godhead. For he owns whatever
is not of itfelf is imperfed, but the Subfillences of the Son and
Holy Ghoft, that is their Pet-fonalities, as he confeffes, are not

from themfelves, and therefore muft be imperfeft. To this I

anfwer, thit we may confjder the Attributes of God, and like-

wife the Per/onalities in the Divine Nature, either abftraftly,

i. e. as dillinguiihed in our Minds from the Nature ; or as they

are identified with it. If we confider them abftraAly it is true

they are not from themfelves, but from the Nature : So the ?^//"-

iiom and Ponver of God are not from themfelves but from the

Divine Nature which neceffarily includes Wifdom and Power .

And fo the Perfonality of the Son and Holy Ghoft are not from
themfelves, but from the Divine Nature which neceffarily in-

cludes the Father's begetting his Son, and the Holy Ghoft's

proceeding from both. But if we confider thefe as in re the

fame with the Nature, then they are from themfelves ; the

fame Nature is in the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, and the

three Perfoualities neceffarily arife out of that Nature, and
therefore may be faid to be neceffary and from themfelves. I

do confefs the Perfonality of the Son is from the Father and
that of the Holy Ghoff from the Father and Son ; but this is

ftill by the Neceifity arifing from the Nature. The Father be-

gets the Son, not out of Choice, but Neceflity of Nature ; and
that Nature is in the Son, and therefore his Subfiftence and

Perfonality is from his own Nature, that is from himfelf, and

he is awTofis^. The Perfonality of the Son is indeed from the

Father, but that doth not hinder it to be from the Nature in

the laft refort ; and neceffarily too, though mecfiante Perjoua

Patris. When therefore it is faid that the Divine Nature which

is inherent in them may be faid to be of itfelf, but not the A/o-

dus fuhftjicndi, it is not meant that the Modw fubjijlemii doth not

proceed from the Nature which is in the Son and Holy Ghoft,

Hud fo is in that Senfe ex fe, but that it is not immediately from

it, but mediante Pulr'u Siihfijicniia.
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none at all. Imperfedion then arofe from the In-

finity of Divine Goodnefs. Had not God been

infinitely Good, perhaps he might not have per-

mitted imperfedl Beings •, but have been content in

himlelf, and created nothing at all.

III. 'Thirdly, There are infinite Degrees of Per-*Tis to be

fe6tion between a Being ahfrktdy perfe^ and No-
fj'^"!"J"g

thing : Of which, if Exiftence be conceived as the Divine

Firft, every thing will be fo many Degrees diftant Plcafure

from Nothing, as there are Perfe^ions to be found what De-

in it joyn'd with Exiftence. In this Scale then God
pgrfeabn

will be the 'Top, and Nothing the Bottom •, and how every

much farther any thing is diftant from nothing, it thing muft

is fo much the more perfe6t, and approaches nearer have.fmce

to God. How much any thing can refemble God
^^.^ nJcS-

in Perfefbion, or how nearly approach to him (E.) farily at

we know not -, but we are certain that there is always an infinite

an infinite Diftance between them. It muft have diftance

been determined therefore by the Will of God, y^\oUq^

where he would ftop, fince there is nothing but his Perfeaior**

own Will to bound his Power. Now it is to be

believ'd that the prefent Syftem of the World
was the very beft that could be, with regard

to

NOTES.
( E, ) Suppofing the World to be infinite, there would be,

as far as appears to us, infinite Orders of Creatures defcending

gradually from God to Nothing : But fmce neither our Un-
derftanding can comprehend, nor does the Nature of Quantity

and Motion feem to admit of Infinity or Eternity ; 'tis better

to refer the Matter to the Divine Will. For if any Infinity in

Creatures be impoflible, 'tis the fame thing wherever we ftop

:

Since all Finites are equally diftant from Infinite. If therefore

God had created twice, or a thoufand thoufand times as great,

and as many Beings, and a thoufand thoufand Ages fooner than

he has, the fame Objeftions might be made. Why not before?

Why not more ? The World therefore muft either have been

created infinite and from Eternity, which the very Nature of

the thing feems not to allow, or it is all one when and how
great it might be, and not determinable by any thing befides

the Divine Fleafure. See Chap. i;. §. i Subf. 4. sxiA J.Clarke
(on Nat. E-ji'J. p. 90, 93, 280, yc.

(19.) In
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to the Mind of God in framing it. (19.) It

might have becii better perhaps in feme Particulars,

but
NOTES.

(19) In order to confirm this belief, and come to a right

Knowledge of the whole Queftion before us, it is neceffary

to enquire a little into the meaning of thefe Words; to con-

sider (»vith reverence) what this Mind of God might be in

fraining the .Vorld, and what was the moll proper Method of
anfwering it. Now it appear'd from the Conclufion of the firfl:

Chapterand Nore 13. that tJie fole DeHgn of Almighty God
in creating tiie Univerfe. was to impart Felicity to other Be-
ings : and in the beginnn^g of this Chapter it was proved that

any Happineis thus communicated could not be infinite. His
Defign then is completely anfwer'd, if the greatelt Degree of
Happinefs be imparted of which created Beings are capable,

confilient with one another; or when the utmoft poflible Good
is produced in the Univerfe collectively. This alfo (hews us

what we are to underftand by the. •very bejl Syjlem, v'tz. one that

is fitted for, and produfliveof the gieateitabfolute^fwr^/Goiii^f:

The Manner of eifec;. .g which comes next under confiderati-

on. As to this, it iff^ueried in the firil place whether all A-
nimals ought to have been created equally perfect ; or feveral

in different Ranks and I>egrees of Perfedtion ; and iecondly,

whether God may be fuppo'cd to h".ve j: laced any Order of Be-
ings in fuch a fix'd unalterable conaition as not to admit of ad-

vancement : to have made any Creatures as perfeft at firll as

the Nature of a created Being is capable of The former of
thefe doubts is fully difcufs'd in this and the following Chap-
ter, §. 2. The latter feems not fo eafy to be determin'd. They
who hold the affirmative argue from our notion of infinite or

ahfolute Goodnefs, which muft excite the Deity always to com-
municate all manner of Happivefs in the very higheft Degree,

for the fame reafon that it prompts him to communicate it ever

in any degree. But this, fay they, he has not done, except he

at firll endow'd fome Creatures with all the Perfedion a Crea-

ture could poffibly receive, and gave to every fubordinate Clafs

of Beings*, the utmoft Happinefs their feveral Natures were

capable of. Neither can this Opinion be comfuted from Holy
Scripture, which declares that God made innumerable glorious

Orders of Cherubim and Seraphitn, all far above our Compre-
henfion, and fome, for any thing that we know, in the very

next Step to the'ro^ of the great .Sra/^ of Beings, and only Se-

tond to the Almighty. Thofe that hold the contrary Opinion

diftinguifh between Happinefs and Perfedion, and think that

thefe do not either neceilarily imply, or infeparably attend each

other. They deny therefore the confequence of the fjrmer

ArgumeiU,
* Concerning thefe Clafles, fee Notes 22, and z^.
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but not without fome new, and probably greater in-

conveniencies, which mull have fpoiled the Beauty

cither of the whole, or of fome chief Part.

IV. Fourthly,

NOTES.
Argument, and aflign this Reafon for it, miiz. becaufe a being

produced in the higheft degree of natural Perfefiion which a
Creature is capable of and ftill continuing in X.\\efa7ne, will not

receive as much Happinefs in the main, as others that were
placed in a much inferior State at the firft. This, tho' it may
appear fomething like a Paradox, yet upon farther confiderati-

on will perhaps bejudg'dnot improbable. Thus, for a Crea-
ture confcious of no deficiency of any thing neceflary to its

well-being, to meet with a perpetual acceffion of new, un-
known Pleafure, to refledl with comfort on its pad Condition,

and compare it with the prefent, to enjoy a continued Series

of frelh Satisfaftion and Delight, and be always approaching
nearer and nearer to Pcrfedion, this muft certainly advance the

Sum of its Happinefs, even above that of others, v/hofe conditi-

on is fuppofed to have begun and to continue in that deorce of
perfeftion where this will end (if there could be any end in

either) and which never knew 6t(c:&, variety, or Jncreafe. A
finite Being fx'd in the fame State, however excellent, muft
according to all our Conceptions (if we be ailow'd to judge
from our prefent Faculties, and we can judge from nothing elfej

contract a kind of Indolence or Infenjibility {{. e- cannot always be
equally afFeded by an equal degree of Good in the Objedl)
which Infenfibility nothing but alteration and variety can cure.
It does not therefore feem probable that God has adualiy fix-

ed any created Beings whatfoever in the very higheft degree of
Perfedlion next to himfelf. Nay, it is impoflible to conceive
any fuch higheft Degree, and the Suppofition is abfurd^ fince

that which admits of a continual addibility, can have no
highefi. Since then the Creation cannot be infinite; and fi-

nites, how much foever amplified, can never reach Infinity or
abfolute Perfeftion *, we can fet no manner of bounds to the
creating Power of God: But muft refer all to his Infinite Wif-
dom and Goodnefs : Which Attributes we know can never
be exhaufted, nor will, we believe, produce any Beings in fuch
a State as (hall not leave room enough for them to be ftill grow-
ing in Felicity, and for ever acquiring new Happinefs, toge-
ther with new Perfedlion.

This notion of a growing Happinefs, is embraced by moft
Divines, and affords the ftrongeft Motive for endeavouring to
improve and excell in -very Chiidian Grace. 'Tis beautifully
touch'd by Mr. Adaifin. Spedator N''. iii, •' T:here is

* See Note E. or Q^ or Dr. Bentley's Bojli:. Ua. Serm. 6.
p. 236, 237. 5th Edit.
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All things IV. Fourthly^ From hence it appears alfo that
could noc ^ Beings cannot have equal Perfecliions, For the

pedeft
^ World muft neceflarily be compofed of various

iince iotne i'^^^'^j ^vA^kioit parts oi Others^ and fo on. But a
are Parts Part
cf others. NOTES.

'* not^ in my Opinion, a more pUajing and triumphant Ccnfidera-
** tion in Religion, than this of theperpetual Progrefs luhich tb«
** Soul makes toixjard the Perfe^ion of its Nature, ^without euer
" arriving at a Period in it. To look upon the Soul as going ok
" from Strength to Strength, to conjtder that She is to Jhine for
" e-ver 'vith ne-iv Accejfons of Glory, and brighten to all Eteriii'

** ty ; that She 'will be jlill adding Virtue to Virtue, and IGionx:-

*' ledge to Ktioiijledge, carries in it fcmething 'wonderfully agree

-

" able to that Ambition 'which is natural to the Mind of Man.
*' Nay, it miifl be a ProfpeSl pleafing to God him[elf, to fee his
*' Creation for euer beautifying in his Eyes, and drawing nearer
** to him by degrees of Refemblance.''*

That the Happinefs of Saints and Angels may be continu-

ally increafing, fee Tillotfon^ 77th Sermon, Vul. 2d. Fol. p.

578, ^r.
_

From thefe Confiderations, and fome which follow in the

remainder of this Note, it may perhaps feem probable that in

us, and all Beings of the like nature, changes from worfe to

better muft be attended even with greater degrees of Pleafure

than fettled permanence in any the higheft State conceivable

of Glory or Perfection, and confequently become neceffary to

the completion of finite Happinefs.

But in Oppofition to all this, Bayle urges that Encreafe or

Alteration is not in the leaft requifite to a lifting Felicity even

in ourfelves.

" That 'tis no w;iys neceflary that our Soul (hould feel E-
*' vil, to the end it may reiifh what is Good, and that it

** (hould pafs fucceffively from Pleafure to Pain, and from
*' Pain to Pleafure, that it may be able to difcem that Pain is

•• an Evil, and Pleafure is a Good. We know by Experi-
*' ence that our Soul cannot feel, at one and the fame time,
" both Pleafure and Pain; it muft therefore at firft either
*' have felt Pain before Pleafure, or Pleafure before Pain. If
*' its firft Senfation was that of Pain, it found that State to be
" uneafy, altho' it was ignorant of Pleafure. Suppofe then
** that its firft Senfation lafted many Years, without Jnterrup-
" tion, you may conceive that it was in an eafy Condition, or
** in one that was uneafy. And do not alledge to meExperi-
** ence; do not tell me that a Pleafure which lafts a long time
** becomes infipid, and that a long Pain becomes infupporta-
*• ble : For I will anfwer you, that this proceeds from a Change

IR
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Part mull needs come Ihort both of the Divine Per-

f^£iion, and the Perfedion of the Whole. For it is

nothing with regard to all the Perfeftions which it

has not, whether thefe be Divine, or created; and
fince

NOTES.
** in the Organ which makes that Pain, which continues the

" fame as to kind, to be different as to Degrees. If you have
'' had at firft a Senfation of fix Degrees, it will not continue

" of Six to the end of two Hours, or to the end of a Year,

" but only either of one Degree, or of one Fourth Part of a
" Degree. Thus Cuftom blunts the Edge of our Senfations:

*« their Degrees correfpond to the ConcuiTions of the parts of
*• the Brain, and this Concuflion is weakened by frequent Re-
** petitions : From whence it comes to pafs that the Degrees

' ** of Senfation are diminiflied. But if Pain or Joy were com-
*• municated to us in the fame Degree facceffively for an hun-
*' dred Years, we (hould be as unhappy, or as happy in the
*• hundredth Year, as in the firft Day; which plainly proves
** that a Creature may be happy with a continued Good, or
*' unhappy with a continued Evil, and that the Alternati-ue^

** which LaSantius fpeaks of *, is a bad Solution of the Diffi^

" culty. It is not founded upon the Nature of Good and
*' Evil, nor upon the Nature of the Subjed which receives

•* them : nor upon the Nature of the Caufe which produces
" them. Pleafure and Pain are no lefs proper to be communi-
*' cated the fecond Moment than the firft, and the third Mo-
** ment than the fecond, and fo of all the reft. Our Soul is alfo

" as fufceptible of them after it has felt them one Moment, as
** it was before it felt them, and Ggd who gave them, is no
*' lefs capable of producing them the fecond Moment than
" the firft f."

As this is one of the ftrongeft ObjeiSlions, and applicable to

all kinds of Evil, I have quoted it at length (tho' fonie parts

may not relate immediately to our prefent purpofe) and fhall

endeavour to give a full anfwer to it in the following Notes.

It will be confider'd with refpedl to Moral Good and Evil, in

Notes, 68, 83, 84. Let us confine ourielves at prefent to Na-
tural Good, which may be divided into feniitive and intellec-

tual. As to the former, we perceive that the Mind, for the

Augmentation of its Happinefs, is endowed with various

Senfes, each of which is entertained with a variety of Objefts

:

now, any one of thefe Senfes can convey fo much Pleafure for

lome time as is fufficient to fill our prefent narrow Capacity,
and engrofs the whole Soul. She can be entirely happy in the

SatiS'faSion arifing from the Sight, Hearing, ^c. or from

the

* See Note 7.9. p. 447. -f-
CrinicalDia. p. 2486.
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fmce one Part is not another, nor the whole, 'tis

plain that every Part wants the Perfection s not only

of the whole, but of other Parts alfo. And that

the 'whole is more perfeft than a pa^-t is evident from

hence,

NOTES,
the Memory, or any other Mode of Perception by itfelf. If

therefore any one of thefe Organs could (as Bayle fuppofes)

continue to communicate the fame Degree of llcalufe to us for

an hundred Years, all the reft would be unnecefiary : But an
All-wife Being, who cannot aft in vain, has implanted this

Variety of Senfes in us ; this then is a good Argument (to thoi'e

who allow fuch a Being, upon the Belief of which I am now
arguing) that none of thefe particular Senfes could continue in

its prelent State, and always communicate the fame Degree of
Happinefs. Farther, his Suppofition will appear to be impof-
fible, from confidering the Nature and Properties of that Mat-
ter of which the fenfitive Organs are compofed. Jf there be
(as Bayle maintains) fo clofe a Conneftion between the Soul
and certain Modifications of Matter, as that the Degrees of fen-

fitive Pleafures are diminifhed by a Change in the Organ, by
weakening the Concuffion of fome parts of the Brain by frequent
Repetitions; then we fay, 'tis plainly impollible that the fame
Degrees fhould be continued by this Organ, which, as it is

material, is perpetually expofed to this Change, and liable ta
Diflblution, and neceflarily weakened by i\ie(e frequent Con-

cujfions. Every Motion in it mull in time be Itopped by
contrary ones, as our Author has fully fhewn in Chapter 4.

i I.

If he fuppofes that the fame Degree of Pleafure may ftill be
communicated tho' the Organ alters, he fuppofes that tliere is

no fuch Conncftion between any Portion or Pofition of Matter
and our Spirit; which is direftly contrary to his former Sup-
pofition, and alfo to truth, as will perhaps appear from the fol-

iowmg Chapter. If then Bayle imagines that the fame or dif-

ferent Matter, when moved or at relt ; or when moved in diffe-

rent Direftions, may full affeft the Mind in the very fame man-
ner, he muft either take it for granted that the Affeftions of
Matter are no Caufes of the Senlations of the Mind, that is,

contradift his former Suppofition; or elfe he muft fuppofe

the fame Effeft to proceed from different Caufes ; either of
which will tend equally to advance his Syftem. Bur in re-

ahty, this Decreafe of Pleafure in Familiarity and Cuftoin

does not perhaps entirely depend on any Change of the cor-

poreal Organs, but on the original Faculties of the Soul it-

felf, as may be gathered from Ibnie fuch Obfervations as this

which follows. View a delightful Landlkip, a plcafant Gar-
den,
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hence, that it neceflarily inckides the multiplied

Perfedion of every part; and befxdes, the parts

when
NOTES,

den, or any of the Figures which appear moft beautiful, renew
the Profpeft once, or twice,- to Day, to Morrow, and at feve-

ral diftant Periods; it fhali afford a great degree of Pleafure'

for fome time, while any Nonjelty may be fuppofed to remain

;

but that Pleafure periflies togetlier with this Novelty, tho' th^

external Organs of Vifion ftill continue perfed, and your

Senfations are rtoft evidently the fame the laft Day as the

frrft. You are able to behold the fame Scenes over again,

with the fame eafe and acutenefs, but not with the fame Jn-^

tenfenefs of Delight. To attempt a Mechanical Solution of

this by a fuppofed alteration of fome imaginary Traces in the

Brain (which yet, if they were allowed, cannot mend the

matter a jot, as was jult now Ihewn) will only throw us into

ftill greater Difficulties, as any one that attentively confidera

the whole of that chimerical Hypothefis muft conclude, and

of which Bayle, who foon perceived the Defedls and Abfurdi-

ties of moft other Syftems, was undoubtedly convinc'd. Ic

feems to me much more properly refolvable into a native Pro-

perty of the Soul itfelf. Is it not probable that the Mind of

Mind is originally framed with a Diipofition for* or Capacity

of being delighted with Variety? That it cannot be always

on the fame Bent, but as it is endow'd with different Fa-

culties, fo thefe relieve one another by turns, and receive an
additional Plcafiire from the Nonjelty of thofe Objedls about

which it is converfant; and that by this means it enjoys a

greater Sum of Happinefs than it could other ways attain to ?

See the Speilator, N°. 590. N*. 625. or N°. 411. or Watts

on the PaJJions, §.4.

I fhall only add an Obfervation on this Head from the Author

of the Vindication of God's Moral CharaSler, p. 2 1 . which (hews

us the Neceffity for this variety or increafeablenefs of Perfeftion,

in order to our Intelleilual Happinefs, fince moft of that arifes

from our paft Defedls. ' By Intelledlual Happinefs, I mean the

* Difcovery and Contemplation of Truth, i.vith regard to luhich
* I ha've this to obfer-ve, that all the Pleafures 'we tafie of this

* Kind are otving either to our precedi?ig Ignorance, to the Care
* and Pains ive take in the Difco'very of Truth, or to the Degree
* of our Knowledge, <ixhen n.i:e attain to a greater meafure than
* other Men. All Truth, nvhen covfiderd feparate from thefe,

* is alike as Truth (tho^ not of the like Impirtance to us) the

* Objeii of the Vnderjianding, and as fuch, it muji afford the

* fame Delight. If fjoe all could, ivith equal Eafe a7id Clear-

* nefs, fee all the Relations of things, they muji all in the Nature
* of the things equally afiii. us. We fhould tajlt as much Plea'

H flirt
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when joined together and connected, acquire a new
and peculiar Perfedlion, whereby they anfwer their

proper
NOTES.

' fure In knon.ving or contemplating that tivo and tivo makesJour,
' as in kno^joing or contemplating any Propojition •which noiv ap-
* pears the mojl difficult, and Jo affords the moji Pleafure: Or
* rather, nvejhoiild mt have Fleafure from any of them. Nonx}

' if this he the Cafe, then is it eniident that the Capacity nxe

' ha've for tajiing this kind of Pleafure renders us capable of its

' contrary. We could not be delighted in the Difco'vcry or Con-
' te/nplation of Truth, if ive ivere not capable of being ignorant^

* and of the Unhappinefs n.vhich arifesfrom it!"

This is the Confequence we would draw from all that went
before: But of this more at large under the Head of Moral
Evil.

We reply then to Bayle, that this Alternaii've or variety of

either Good or Evil, fo far as concerns the prefent Argument
is founded on the Nature of the SubjeSl ^dAch receives them^

and that our Soul in its prefent State, is not fo fufceptible of

them after it has felt them two or three times as at firft. What
it miwht have been made capable of, is nothing to the Pur-

pofe, fince (as it was obferved before, and mull often be re-

peated) we are to confider Man as we find him at prefent ; and

draw all our Arguments, not from fuch Faculties as are per-

haps in other Beings, but from thcfe only which we perceive

and experience in him. If thefe cannot be alter'd and im-

proved confillently with each other *, nor fubjefted to any

general Laws more fuitable to his prefent Circumftances, and
produflive of more good to the whole Syftem f, then, all

Arguments built on this Topic againft the Divine Attributes

mull fall to the Ground. Thefe and the like Suppofitions

therefore, 'viz. that the fame Degree of Pleafure might be com-

municated to us fuccefjivelyfor a hundred Years ; — if underllood

of one uniform Caufe producing it : That our Pleafures, (mean-

ing ftvfttive ones) might not depend on the Fibres of the Brain,—

^

and 'Ihat thefe Fibres Jhould not ivear out at all\^ — or, if

thefe Fibres did wear out, that the Pleafure Jhould never de

cay, — are all unreafonable Suppofitions : They offend againft

the Rule laid down above, and always to be remember'd, of

taking the whole human Nature as it is ; of confidering our

prefent Body and Spirit, and the obvious Properties of each,

and the known Laws of their Union together. All fuch Ob-
jeftions therefore are befide the Queflion; and founded upon

{.he old abfurdity of reducing us to a different Clafs of Beings^

when

* See Note 28. f See Note 25.

X See Bayle*s Diet. p. 2487.
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proper Ends, which they could not do afunder •,

they defend themfelves much better, and aflift each

other. The Perfe<5lion of the whole therefore, is

not only more extenfive than diat of the Parts, by
the accumulation of many Parts, perhaps equal to

one another ; but more intenfe alfo, by the Addition

of certain Degrees, whereby the whole muft of Ne-
ceffity excell the Parts. As therefore we have

proved that an abfolutely perfeft Creature is an Im-

pofTibility, fo it may be proved from hence that all

cannot have an equal Degree of Perfeftion. For
the World confifts of Parts, and thofe again of

others, perhaps divifible in infinitum: But that every

fingle Part fliould have the Perfeftion of all, or

many, is impoffible; and we are not to arraign the

Power or Goodnefs of God for not working Con-
tradi6tions. There muft then be many, perhaps

infinite (20.) Degrees of Perfeilion in the Divine

Works ; for whatever arifes from Nothing is necef-

Ikrily imperfect-, and the lefs it is removed from
nothing (taking Exijlence for one Degree, as we
faid bstbre) the more imperfeft it is. There is no
Occafion therefore for an Evil Principle to introduce

the Evil of Defeat, or an Inequality of Perfections

in the Works of God : For the very Nature of
created Beings neceffarily requires it, and we may
conceive the Place of this malicious Principle to be

abun-
NQTES.

I'hen (as will appear prefently) all conceivable ClafTei and Or-
iers are already full.

Thus much for one Query about the manner ofcreatingthings,
viz whether any (houid have hsen fix'd ivtmutably in a certain

Degree of Perfedion : Our Author proceeds to examine the

>ther, t'i-z- Whether all Things could and ought to have been
It firft in x\\e fame Degree of Perfection ?

(20.) That is indefinite, or greater than any given Number ;

>r neither the Univerfe itfelf, nor any thing that belongs to it,

tan be properly and abfolutely Infinite, as our Author main-
rains in his Note E, and we have largely proved from Cud-Morthy

in the former Chapter.

H 2 (21.) It
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abundantly fupplied from hence, that they derive

their Origin from Nothing. (21.)

V, Fiflhl)\ 'I'is plain, that Creatures are not only

unequally imperfedl in refpeft of their Parts and
IJnder'-parts^ and fo on, which by continual Sub-

divifion, approach in a manner to nothing; but a

neceflary inequality arifes among them alio in refpedl

to

NOTES.
(21.) It is fcarce necefTary to obferve, that this muft all

along be unclerflood only Materially, i. e. that thefe things

were not produced from any Matter fre-exijient, but were
made t| ix 'Ivruv, and brought into Being from mere Non-

Exi/ience.. For the Poffibility of which, and the Opinion of

the Antients on this Subjeft fee Cudvuorth, C. 5. §. 2. p.

738, iufc. The other Senfes of the Words, <viz,. That any
thing can come from nothing caufally, or be produced by no-

thing, or by itfelf, or <vuithout an Efficient Cau/e, are nianifeft-

ly abfurd, as is demonftrated at large in the fame excellent

Sedlion. For an Illuftration of cur Author's Notion before

us, fee. Scott^ Chrijiian Life, Part 2. Vol. I . C. 6. §. 2. p.

, 46, 447, I ft. Edit. * God is the Cau/e of PerfeSiion only,
' but not of Defeft, which fo far forth as it is natural to cre-

' ated Beings hath no Cau/e at all, but is merely a Negation or
' Non entity. For every created thing was a Negation or Non-
' entity before ever it had a pofifi've Being, and it had only fo

* much of its primiti^'e Negation taken anvay from it, as it had
' po/iti've Being conferred upon it; and therefore, fo far forth

' as it is, its Being is to be attributed to the Sovereign Cau/e
' that produced it; but fo far forth as it is not, its not Being
' is to be attributed to the Original Non-entity out of which
* it was produced. For that which was once Nothing, wotrld
* /ill have been Nothing, had it not been for the Cau/e that

' gave Being to it, and therefore that it is fo far Nothing ftill,

* /. e. limited and drfeSll-je, is only to be attributed to its own
* primiti-ve Nothingnefs. As for inllance, If I give a poor
* IVIan a hundred Pounds, that he is worth /o much Money is

* wholly owing to me, but that he is not worth a hundred more
' is owing only to his own Poverty; and juil fo, that I have fuch
* and /uch Perfedions of Being is wholly owing to God who
* produced me out of Nothing; but that I have fuch andyar^
* Defers of Being is only owing to thzt Non-entity out of which
* he produced me.'

The fame Notion is largely difcufTed in Eilhardi Luhini Pho/-

.

pho)us, ISc. Chap. 6, 7, and 17. From whom it appears, that

inort of the antient Philofophers meant no more than this by

their Evil Principle,

(22.) From
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to their Attributes. For a confcious or thinking

Subllance is more perfe6t than one that wants Senfe

or Underftanding. If it be allied, How is it agree-

able to the Divine Goodnefs to have created thefe

alfo ? I anlwer. If the Creation of thefe be no im-

pediment to the Prodiidtion of the more perfeft •, if

neither the Number nor Happinefs of the more per-
'

feft be diminiihed by the Creation of thofe that are

iefs perfedt, why will it be unfit to create thefe too ?

Since God does what is beft to be done, nothing

more or greater can be expe<5ted from the mod be-

nevolent and powerful Author of Nature. If there-

fore it be better, ceteris paribus^ that thefe more
i,mperfe6t Beings ihould exiit, than not, it is agree-

able to the Divine Goodnefs that the beft that could

be fhould be done. If the Produdion of a Iefs

perfedt Being were any hindrance to a more per-

fed: one, it would appear contrary to Divine

Goodnefs to have omitted the more perfed and
created the lefs^ but fince they are no manner
of hindrance to each other, the more the better.

(22.)

VI. An
NOTES.

(22 ) From the Suppofition of a Scale of Beings gradually

defcending from FerfeHion to Non-entity, and compleat in every
intermediate Rank and Degree [for which fee Note 24.] we
fliall foon perceive the Abfurdity of fach Qiieftions as thefe.Why
was not Man made more perfedl ? Why are not his Faculties

equal to thofe of Angels ? Since this is only aflcing why he
was not placed in a quite different Clafs of Beings, when at the

fame time all other Claffes are fuppofed to be already full.

From the fame Principle alfo we gather the Intent of the Cre-
ator in producing thefe feveral inferior Orders under our View.
They who imagine that all things in this World were made
for the immediate Ufe of Man alone, run themfelves into in-

extricable Difficulties, Man indeed is the Head of this lower
Part of the Creation, and perhaps it was defigned to be abfo-
lutely under his Command. But that all things here tend di-

re£tly to his own ufe, is, I think, neither cafy nor neccjTary

to be proved. Some manifeftly ferve for the Food anJ Suppori
of others, whofe Souls may be neceiTary to prepare and pre-
Iferve their Bodies for that Purpofe, and may at the fame time
be happy in a Confcioufnefs of their own Exilleiice. *T)s pro-

H 3 bable
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This con- VI. An Inftance will make this more clear. Sup-

^"/'a
^^

V^^^ '^^"^a^ God made the WoyIA finite ; fuppofe that

ofMatter ^P'^'i^^-> Or pure immaterial thinking Beings, are

which is' the mcfi perfe^i Species of Subftances : Suppofe in

no Impe- the lalt Place, that God created as many of this
diraent to

^^^^ ^g wtxt convenient for the Syflem he had made,

rits^

^''
^0 ^^"^^^ ^^ xhtxt were more, they would incom-

mode one another-, yet there would be no lefs

Room for Matter, then if there were none at

all. (F.) This Suppofition is by no means abfurd -,

for

NOTES.
bable that they are intended to promote each others Good re-

ciprocally : Nay, Man himfelf contributes to the Happinefs,

and betters the Condition of the Brutes in feveral Refpefts, by
cultivating and improving the Ground, by watching the Sea-

fons, by proteding and providing for them, when they are un-

able to proteft and provide for themfelves *. Others, of a

much lower Clafs, may, for ought we know, enjoy themfelves

too in fome Degree or other; and alfo contribute to the Happi-

nefs even of fuperior Beings, by a Difplay of the Divine Attri-

butes in difFerent Ways, and affording ample Matter of Re-

flexion on the various Ranks and Degrees of Perfedion dif-

coverable in the animal World ; wherein the higheft Order may
with Pleafure contemplate numberlefs Species infinitely below

them ; And the lower Clafs can admire and adore that Infinity

of Divine Wifdom and Goodnefs and Power which fhines forth

in fo many Beings fo much above them. They may conduce

to the Beauty, Order, and Benefit of the whole Syftem, the

general Good of which was the Aim of its Creator, and with

regard to which every Part is chiefly to be eftimatedf. They
may have ten thoufand Ufes befide what relates to Man, who
is but a very fmall Part of it : Several Inftances might be

given which would make this very probable ; at leaft the con-

trary, I think, cannot ever be proved. See C. 4. §. 2. Subf.

4' 5-

(F.) If any one had a mind to fill a certain VefTel with

Globes of various Magnitudes, and had dillingui(hed them in-

to their feveral Degrees, fo that thofe of the fecond Degree

might have Piuce in the Interlaces left by thofe of the firil;

and]

* See Chubb'j Sup. t^c p. 12. anciTir. J. Clarke, p. 284,

285.

f See Cudvvorth, p. 875, 876. or Tillotfon, Serm. 91. p.j

683. 2d Vol. Fol. ar Ray on the Creation, Part 2. p. 423.

4th Edit, or Note G.
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for fince thefe may be conceived without local Ex-

tenfion^ and have no relation to Space or Place, as

Bodies have *, in whatever Number they were

created, they would contribute nothing at all either

to the filling up of Space, or excluding Bodies out

of it, yet they would have a certain Syftem or So-

ciety among themfelves, which might require a de-

terminate Number, which if it were exceeded,

they muft become troublefome to one another by

too great a Multitude in a finite World. Nay, if

the World were fuppofed to be infinite^ and as

many fuch Spirits created as were poiTible, yet

would they be no impediment to Matter, or Mat-
ter to them, neither would their Number be lefs^

nor their Conveniences fewer, becaufe Matter did

or did not exifl. Since then material and im-

material Beings confifl fo well together, is it not

agreeable to the greatefl Goodnefs to have created

both ? Let Matter be flupid and devoid of Senfe

as it is •, let it be the moft imperfed: of all Sub-

ftances, and next to nothing, (fince not to per-

ceive its Exiftence is little different from Non-
exiftence) 'tis better to be even fo, than not at all ;

for Exiftence is, as we faid, the Foundation, or firft

Degree
NOTES.

and thofe of the third Order in the interllices of the fecond.

and fo on. 'Tis evident that when as many of the firft Mag-
nitude were put in as the Veffel could contain yet there would
be Room for thofe of the fecond. Neither could any wife

Man aflc why the whole Veffel was not filled with the greater

Globes, or why all of them were not of the fame Magni-
tude.

This Inft.mce may afford an Anfwer to fuch as demand
why God has not given a different and more perfeft Nature
to Animals, inz. There was no room in the mundane Syftem

for Beings of a more perfccl Nature. But when as many Crea-

tures were made of the fuperior Order as the Syftem of the

World was ab'e to contain, whether you fuppofe it finite or in-

finite; nothing hinder'd but that there might be room for others

©f a lower Degree: As when as many Globes of greater Mag-
H 4 nitude

* See Npte 7.
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Degree of Pcrfeftion, and the next as it were to

this, the fecond is perception of Exiftence. But
you'll fay, Why did not God add this Second De-
gree to Matter? I anlwer, if that could, it is

probable it would have been done : But fince we
fee that Matter is in itlelf a paflive, inert Sub-

ftance, we muft believe that its Nature would not

admit of Senfe^ or if it had been capable of Senfe,

that greater Inconveniences would have flowed

from thence, than if it had been made infenfible,

as it is. (23.) However, without this there would

be a kind of Void in the Univerfe, and fomething

want-
NOTES.

nitude were put into the Veflel as it could hold, yet there was
ftill a Space for others of a lefs Dimenfionj and fo on in infini-

tum. When therefore any alk why God did not make all of the

fame Perfedion with the Angeh:
We anfwer, that after as many Angels had been made as were

convenient, there was a Place left for inferior Animals, and after

as many Animals of a more perfedt Nature were made as the;

Syftem required, there was ftill room fpr other more imperfeft

ones ; and fo perhaps in infinitum.

Jf you afk why God does not immediately tranfplant Men
into Heaven, fince 'tis plain they are capable of that happier

State : Or why he detains them fo long from that Happinefs,

and confines them on the Earth as in a darkfome Prifon where
they are forced to flruggle with fo many Evils.

I anfwer, Becaufe the Heavens are already furnifhcd with

Inhabitants, and cannot with convenience admit of new ones,

till fome of the prefent Pofleflbrs depart into a better State, or

make room fome other way for thefe to change their Condition.

See Note Y.

(23.) Matter, as fuch, and in itfelf, is at prefent incapable

of Thought and Self-motion, it is therefore in a Degree below
Animals, or (as our Auther fays) next to Nothing. But yet,

fuch as it is, 'tis firft, abfolutely necefTary to many Animals,

and fecondly, would not be fo convenient for their Ufes if it-

could think. It is the Bafis or Support of Animals in this our

Syftem ; it is, as we may fay, the Cafe and Conjering of their

ftveral Souls; it ferves for the clothing of that Cafe, for their

Food, their Defence, and various ufes. But were it all Life, or

confcious (not to infill on the Abfurdities of fuch a Suppofuioa

in itfelf) what Mifery and Confufion would arife ? If all were

Animals, what muil thefe Animals fubfill on? If they were of

ti-.e

1
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wanting which might exift : But it was better that

there fhould be Matter than nothing at all, and

fince one fide was to be chofen, the Divine Good-

nefs prefer'd Matter, becaufe that was the greater

Good. For fince it it no hindrance to the Mul-
tiplication or Convenience of thinking Beings, nor

diminilhes the Number of the more perfeft; 'tis

plain it adds to the Perfeflion of the Univerfe, and

whatever it be, though the mofl imperfeft thing^ in

Nature, 'tis gain to the whole. It was therefore

agreeable to the greateft Power and Goodnefs to

have created this alfo •, nor need we the Beraiurgus

of the antient Heretics to produce it, as if unworthy

of the great and good God. The Evils of Imper-

fection then muft be permitted in the Nature of
things •, an inequality of Perfeftions muft be per-

mitted alfo, fince it is impoffible that all the Works of %

God iliould be endowed with equal Perfedions. (G.)

VII.
NOTES;

the fame Nature with fuch as we are acquainted with, they

muft alfo be fuftained after the fame manner, ;. e. they muft Hv?

by Food, and confequently live upon, and continually torment

and confume one another ; and confequently more Happinefs

would be loft than got by fuch Life, which is as plentiful at

prefent,
II

as feems agreeable to the Syftem. If Matter as Mat-
ter, were endowed with the Power of Self-Motiony what Ufe

could we put it to ? What Clothing or Habitations ? What
Inftruments or Utenfils could v/e make of it ? But this, I think,

reeds no farther Explanation, Matter then, in its prefent State,

as united with and fubfervient to fuch Spirits as we conceive

ours to be, is in general more conducive to the Good and Hap-
pinefs of the whole, than it would be in any other conceivable

manner of Exiftence. To aflc yet why feme certain Portions or

Syftems of it might not have been made more perfefl, or why
it was not farther fublimated, refined, and fo unaccountably

modified as to be rendered capable of Thought ; is the abfurd

Queftion above mentioned, 'viz. Why was it not made fome-
thing elfe, or removed into a higher Clafs ? When at the fame
time there appears fo much Reafon for the Exiftence of fuch a

thing as this now is; and all fuperior Clafles are concluded to

tp full What Reafon there is for this laft condufion may be

fjcea in Note 24.

(G.) The Author has been blamed here for making any Dif-

^culty about fuch Evils as thefe of Imperfedion, which are

II See Note 26. properly
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'Tis lefs VII. If you fay, God might have omitted the

^^Ihe^^^^
more imperfe6t Beings, I grant it, and if that had

Divine ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ would undoubtedly have done it. But
Goodnefs it

to have o • N O T E S.

mitted, properly fpeakfng no Evils at all. 'Tis trifling, fay the Ob-
than to jeftors, fince we fee that the Perfedion of any Strufture or
have crea- Machine confifts in this, that the Parts thereof have different
ted thefe Powers and Offices, and therefore we can eafily conceive it to
moreim- be no Imperfeftion in the Machine of the World that its Parts
perfeft are of unequal Perfedlions ; for thofe that feem to have the lefs

beings. Perfedlion would not anfwer their Defign, nor fill their Places

if they were not fo unequal. And as for inanimate things they
are neither capable of Good nor Evil ; it fignifies nothing
where they are placed, or to what Motions they are fubjedled,

fince they cannot complain or be fenfible of their Condition.

Confequently there is no fuch thing as the Evil of Imperjeiiion^

but all is properly Natural.

To all which we anfwer \Ji. The World and every Part of
it is in its own Nature imperfefl, for whatfoever is naturally

perledl, is felf fufficient, and does not ftand in need of the

Combination of more Parts or the Aflillance of other things ;

for that Complication of parts which is obfervable in Machines
is necefiary upon this account only, that one may fupply the

Defers of another.

idly. From hence it is evident, that the Perfection of the

Parts is not to be ellimated from their own private Conveni-
ency alone, but from the Relation which they have to the

whole. And there's a great deal of Difference between rela-

tive and abfolate Perfedtion ; a thing may perfedly anfwer the

Office it bears with regard to the whole, without any Conve-
nience to itfeli, nay to its own Deftruftion.

"^dly. It appears that notwithllanding the Infinite Power,
Wifdom and Goodnefs of God, Creatures muft neceflarily la-

bour under the Evil of Imperfedlion ; and that this Imperfedli-

on is to be confidered two Ways, the one with regard to the
whole, the other in refpeft of particulars.

^th!y. The Good of the whole cannot be in every thing at

all times confillent with the Good of each Particular, for
as every Part is in its own Nature imperfeft and limited, 'tis

poffible for it not to be Self fufficient, and that it may have as

much Occallon for external Affiftance, as reafon toaffill others.

The Poffibility of fuch a State follows from the very Nature
of Limitation and Imperfcdlion. For fuppofing more things

than one of a limited Nature, if they have any intercourfe to-

gether, they muil necclfarily affed each other. And it be-

longs to the Divine Goodnefs fo to frame them, that they fhall

aflill and relieve each other. Now limited Natures ought to

have
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it is the part of infinite Goodnefs to chufe tlie very

befl i from thence it proceeds therefore, that the

more
NOTES,

have limited Powers and Ads, nor can all Faculties agree to

every Nature, fmce they may be difFerent, diftinft and oppo-

fite. And though thefe Agents which have contrary Faculties

cannot promote each others Benefit immediately ; yet by tak-

ing a Compafs, and confpiring to aft in concert, they may
conduce to tlie good of the whole and of each other. But

fince created things are almoft infinite, and endowed with an
infinite diverficy of Pow'ers and Properties, and fince an inter-

courfe is eftablillied between all of them fo that they may aft

upon, and be adled on by each other, it is impoflible but that

fome Oppofition and Contention fhould arife among the parts

,

which neverthelefs may make for the Benefit of the whole ;

neither can thefe Oppofitions and Contentions be any bar to

the Divine Power and Goodnefs, fmce 'they proceed not from
any Defed in the Creator, but from the necelTary Imperfcdi-

on of fuch things as are in their own Nature limited and fi-

nite, but which are neceffary to the Good of the whole Sy-

flem, the general Benefit whereof is to be preferred to the

Good of fome particulars whenfoever they are inconfiftent.

There muft then be Defedls, or want of Perfedtion in feveral

parts of the Creation, and this Want of Perfedion muft of Ne-
ceflity bring many Inconveniencies on the Perfon whofe Lot
it is to fill that Part of the Univerfe, which requires a Creature

of fuch an imperfeft Nature. For Example, a Man has no
Wings, a Perfeftion granted to Birds. !Tis plain, that in his

prefent Circumftances he cannot have them, and that the Ufa
of them wou'd be very mifchievous to Society ; and yet the

Want of them neceffarily expofes us to many Inconveni-

encies.

A Man falls from a Precipice or into a Pit ; Wings wou'd
fave him from the Fall, and relieve him from his Imprifon-

ment ; whereas now he breaks his Bones, or ftarves by his Con-
finement. A thoufand Inftances may be given where the Evil

of Imperfedlion neceffarily fubjeds us to Difappointment of
Appetite, and feveral other natural Evils ; which yet are all

neceffary for the Common good.

If it be afk'd why God, as he is of Infinite Power and
Wifdom, did not order things in fuch a Manner that the good of
the whole fhould in all cafes and at all times confpire with that

of each particular. Or if thefe Evils neceffarily arife from the

mutual Intercourfe of Parts of a different and contrary

Kind, why did he ordain fuch an Intercourfe ? Could he not

have created all Things in fuch a State of Perfeflion, that

they (hould find their Happinefs in themfelves without the
'

Help
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more imperfeft Beings have Exillence-, for it was

agreeable to tiiat not to omit the very leaft Good
that

NOTES.
Help of any thing external ? At leaft he fliould have made
thofe things, which he himfelf had the Framing of, in fuch a

Manner as to have no Intercourfe with any Being but himfelf.

For they might have had enough to exercife their Faculties

upon in the Contemplation and Love of the Divine Nature :

which would have been fufficient for their Happinefs, with-

out any Commerce with or dependence upon other Creatures

;

efpecially fuch as would incommode them. Why therefore

did God choofe fuch a Syftem as madq room for other imper-

fect, miferable Beings.

We anfwer, that granting fuch Creatures as thofe above-

mention 'd to be poffible, God has adlually created as many of

that Kind as the Syftem wou'd admit, infomuch that if there

Jiad been more it wou'd have been more inconvenient. Nor
is it of any confequence whether we fuppofe this Syftem to

be Finite or Infinite. If Finite, 'tis plain that a certain Num-
ber may fill it fo that there will be no room for mor». If

Infinite, infinite Creatures of the fame Kind will equally

fill an infinite Syftem, as a finite Number will fill a finite One ;

for there's the fame Proportion. In this then as well as the

former Syftem there will be no Place for more. But yet

when this Syftem or Order of Creatures is filled up, there

wou'd be room left for the other lefs perfed Orders, whofe Na-
tures and Faculties might have a mutual Relation to each other

and whofe Happinefs might require their mutual Help and
Aftiftance, 'Tis certain that many and various Orders and
Degrees of this Kind were poffible ; neither would they, if

created, be any Impediment to the more perfe£l Order, which
is already compleatcd, and the Number of which could not

be increafed without Damage to the Syftem ; neither would
the Addition of thefe inferior Orders and Degrees, leffen the

Number of the prior and more perfe£l Ones.

What therefore was to be done ? Let us now fuppofe God
deliberating with himfelf (as a Man wou'd do) whether be
fhould create any of the inferior Order. If he does, 'tis ma-
nifeft that he will introduce unneceftary Impsrfedions into

his Works. Nay, fince fome of thefe may have Natures and
Powers contrary to each other, it will be poffible for Clafh-

ing and Oppofition to arife among his Creatures. If he does

not create them, he will appear unkind in grudging and re-

fufing them a Benefit, which he was able to communicate
without Detriment to the Syftem. For I fuppofe thefe infe-

rior Ones nor to be fo very imperftd, but that their Exi.ftence

WQa'd bv' decm'd a great and valuable BIclTiiig.

Who
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that could be produced. Finite Goodnefs might
poffibly have been exhaufted in creating the greater

Beings,
NOTES.

Who does not fee what way the Divine Goodnefs wou'd
incline in this Debate ? For fince it was better that thefefhou'd

be, than not, is it not agreeable to infinite Goodnefs to choofe
the beft? At leaft fuch a Choice could be no Injury to the
greateft Goodnefs.

Whatever Syftem God had chofen, all Creatures in it could
not have been equally perfeft, and there could have been but a
certain determinate Multitude of the moft Perfed, and whea
that was compleated, there wou'd have been a Station for Crea-
tures lefs perfcdl, and it wou'd ilill have been an Inllance of
Goodnefs to give them a Being, as well as others : And
therefore whatever Syftem had been chofen, it would have
come to what we fee, perhaps it wou'd have been worfe. Since
therefore whatever God had chofen, there muft: have been De-
grees of Perfedion, and one Creature muft have been more
imperfeft and infirm than another, ought we not to conclude
that our prefenr Syftem is at leaft equal to any other that we
could have expedled ?

Hence it appears why God created fuch Beings, as muft
neceffarily have an Intercourfe with each other, and how a-

greeable it was to the Divine Goodnefs not to deny them Ex-
iftence. There could be no reafon to afk why he did not
make them of a more perfeft Order, fince as many of that

Kind are made already as the Syftem could receive, of what
Kind foever that Syftem were fuppofed to be. Neither could
the Benefit of the whole be render'd abfolutely, in all Cafes,

and at all times confiftent with that of Particulars. For tho'

this might perhaps be efFefled in the more perfeft Orders, yet
it is plainly impoflible in the lefs perfect ones, fuch as have a
Connexion with Matter, that is neceflarily fubjeft to Con-
trariety and Diflblution ; and efpecially thofe which have fo-

lid and hard Bodies. Either therefore no fuch Animals as

thefe were to have been created, or thefe Inconveniencies to-

lerated : Suppofmg always that their Exirtence is a Blelfing

to them notwithftanding thefe Inconveniences, and that more
Good than Evil accrues to them from the Pofleflion of it.

From hence it will appear how fruitful a Source of Evils
this Imperfeftion of Creatures may be, and that from this

Head there flows a Poflibility of Evil among the Works of
God, notwithftanding Infinite Power and Goodnefs. How
every particular Evil may be reduced to this Origin, Ihall be
fhewn (God willing) in the Sequel.

In the Interim who can doubt whether this Source of all

Evils be itfelfto be cali'd an Evil? Evil is by many defined

A Pri-
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Beings, but infinite extends to all. The infi-

nite Power and Goodnefs of God then were

the

NOTES,
a Privation of Good. In this it agrees with Defeft or Im-
perfedion, and a Man is called Evil, or an Aftion Evil,

which brings us into Inconveniences, or is prejudicial to the

Author or any other Perfon. With how much more reafoti

then may Imperfedion be called an Evil, fince 'tis the Ori-

gin of all the Evils we endure, or which arifc in the Mundane
Syftem.

But inanimate Things, you fay, are capable of neither

Good nor Evil, and therefore it does not fignify in what
Condition they be placed, fenfible Things only can be mife-

rable. I anfvver, 'tis true inanimate Creatures are not capa-

ble of fome kind of Evils, i/Zx. Pain, Grief, or undue Eledli-

ons; but are there no other Evils which they may be fubjedl

CO ? Who wou'd not think himfelf ill dealt with, if he Ihould

be reduced to the State of an inanimate Creature ? He wou'd

feel no Inconveniences, fay you. I grant it, but this very not

feeling is dreaded by us as one of the greateft of all Evils.

This Deprivation of Senfe therefore, is far from being defira-

ble, and confequently far from being good. To be deprived

of Senfe is what we call an Evil of Lo/s, tho' it be not a fenfi-

ble one.

If any one fhould take away a Man's Feeling by a blow or

any other way, nay if he did not rellore it to him when he

had this in his Power, wou'd he not be milchievous and in-

jurious to him, tho' the Sufferer be not at all fenfible of the

Injury ? Now who can affirm that God cou'd not have en-

dowed every thing with Senfe, at leall have join'd a fenfitive

Soul to every Particle of Matter ? May we not complain there-

fore that he has not done it ? Is it not equally difadvantageous

for inanimate things never to have had Senfe, as for animated

Beings to be deprived of it ?

And yet fome are fo perverfe that they will not have this

Imperfedion called an Evil, tho' ic really be as great an one as

the other.

However, we muft obferve that inanimate Things are not

made for themfelves, but for the Ufe of fuch as are endowed
with Senfe and Rcafon, they have therefore a relative good or

Evil, both in regard to God, and to thofe Creatures for whofe
Ufe they were defign'd, and as far as they anfwer the End they

were made for we eflecm them good, fuch as do otherwife are

Evil : Of which Good or Evil there is no other ground but their

Perfedion or Imperfedion.

The Origin of Evil is the fame therefore in both fenfitive

and inanimate Beings, viz. the Abfcnce of Perfedion.

I (24) The
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the Caufe why imperfeft Beings had Exiftence to

gether with the more perfect. 'Tis plain therefore

that the Syftem of the World may be the J'Fork

of a Deity, tho' it has this Fault. Nay, that it was

created is evident for this very Reafon, becaufe it is

imperfeB\ for if it were Self-esijfenty it would be

abfolutely perfe£i. (24.)

NOTES.
(24.) The chief Argument of the foregoing Chapter is

beautifully illuftrated by Mr. Jddifon in t\\tSpe£lator, N°. 519.

As frequent ufe will be made of this Obfervation concerning

the Scale of Beings, I hope the Reader will excufe iny tran-

fcribing fo much of the abovemention'd Paper as is neceffary

to explain it.

' Infinite Goodnefs is of fo communicative a Nature, that

* it feems to delight in the conferring of Exiftence upon eve-
* ry Degree of perceptive Being. As this is a Speculation

* which I have often purfued with great pleafure to my felf,

* r fliall inlarge farther upon it, by confidering that part of
* the Scale of Beings which comes within our Knowledge.
* There are fome living Creatures which are raifed jull above
' dead Matter. To mention only the Species of Shell-Fifli,

* which are formed in the Fafhion of a Cone, that grow to

* the Surface of feveral Rocks, and immediately die upon
' their being fever'd from the place where they grow. There
* are many other Creatures but one remove from thefe, which
* have no other Senfes befides that of Feeling and Tafte.

* Others have ftill an additional one of Hearing, others of
* Smell, and others of Sight. It is wonderful to obferve, by
* what a gradual progrefs the World of Life advances thro'

* a prodigious variety of Species, before a Creature is formed
* that is compleat in all its Senfes ; and even among thefe

* is fuch a different Degree of Perfection, in the Seiife which
* one Animal enjoys beyond what appears in another, thattho'
* the Senfe in different Animals be diftinguifh'd by the fame
* common Denomination, it feems almofl: of a different Nature.
' If after this we look into the feveral inward Perfeftions, Cun-
' r^ing and Sagacity, or what we generally call InJIinfc*, we
' find them riling after the fame manner imperceptibly one a-
' bove another, and receiving additional Improvements ac-
- cording to the Species in which they are implanted. This
* Progrefs in Nature is fo very gradual, that the moft perfeft

* of an inferior Species comes very near to the mod imperleft
' of

* To which we may add, Tnil &ud Liberty. "See B/ry/Zs

Did. p. 2609. 2610.
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NOTES.
* of that which i? imtnediately above it. The exuberant and
* overflowing Goodftefs of the fupreme Being, whole Mercy
* extends to all his Works, is plainly feen, as I have before hint-

* ed from his having made fo little Matter, at leaft what fails

* within our Knowledge, that does not fwarm with Life

:

* Nor is his Goodnefs lefs feen in the Diverfity than in the

* Multitude of living Creatures. Had he only made one
* Species of Animals, none of the reft would have enjoy'd

* the Happinefs of Exiftence, he has therefore fpecified in his

* Creation every degree of Life, c\zry Capacity of Being.

* The whole Chafm in Nature, from a Plant to a Man, is fil-

* led up with diverfe kinds of Creatures, rifing one over ano-
* ther, by fach a gentle and eafy afcent, that the little Tran-
* fitions and Deviations from one Species to another, are al-

' moft infenfible. This intermediate Space is fo well huf-

* banded and managed, that there is fcarce a Degree of Per-

* fedion which does not appear in fome one part of the World
* of Life. Is the Goodnefs or Wifdom of the Divine Being
* more manifefted in this his Proceeding ? There is a Con-
* fequence, befides thofe I have already mentioned, which
* feem very naturally deducible from the foregoing Confide-

* rations. If the Scale of Being rifes by fuch a regular Pro-
* grefs, fo high as Man, we may, by a parity of Reafon, fup-

* pofe that it ftill proceeds gradually thro' thofe Beings which
* are of a fuperioor Nature to him ; fince there is an infinitely

* greater Space and Room for different Degrees of Perfedlion

* between the fupreme Being and Man, than between Man
* and the moft defpicable Infeft. This Confequence of fo great

* a variety of Beings which are fuperior to us, from that vari-

* ety which is inferior to us, is made by Mr. Locke, in a Pal-

* fage which I (hall here fet down, after having premifed, that

* notwithftanding there is fuch infinite Room between Man
* and his Maker for the creative Power to exert itfelf in, it

* is impoffible that it (hould ever be filled up, fince there will

* be ftill an Infinite Gap or Diftance between the higheft crca-

* ted Being and the Power which produced him.'

The fine Paflage there cited from Mr. Locke, occurs in the

3d Bock of his Effay, Chap. 6. §. 12.

Si:e alfo Notes, K. and 26.

From the foregoing Obfervation, that there is no manner

of Chafm or FoitJ, no Link deficient in this great Cham of Be-

ings, and the Reafon of it. it will appear e.xtreamly probable

alfo that every diftinft Order, every Clafs or Species of them,

is as full as the Nature of it would admit, and God faw pro-

per. There are (as our Author fays) perhaps fo many in each

Clafs as could exift together without fome incon-Denience ov un-

eaftnejs to each other. This is eafily conceivable in Mankind,

and may be in fuperior Beings, tho' for want of an exa6t

ICnovvledgQ
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NOTES.

Knowledge of their feveral Natures and Orders, we cannot

apprehend the manner of it, or conceive how they aiFedl one
another; only this we are fure of, that neither the Species, nor

the Individuals in each Species, can poffibly be Infinite; and 4

that nothing but an Impojfibility in the Nature of the thing, or

fonre greater Inconnjenience, can reftrain the Exercife of the

Power of God, or hinder him from producing ftijl more and
more Beings capable of Felicity. When we begin to enquire in-

to the Number of thefe and the Degrees of their Perfedion, we
foon lofe ourfelves, and can only refer all to the Divine Wif-
dom and Goodnefs : From our previous Notices of which At-

tributes, we have the higheft Reafon to conclude that every

thing fs as perfed as poflible in its own kind, and tha,: every

Syflem is in itfelf full and compleat.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Concerning Natural Evil,

A Crea-

ture can-

not com-
plain of
its Fate,

though it

be lefs

perfedl

than

others.

The Ori-

gin of

things

from Mat-
ter, is the

fource of

Natural

Evils, as

their rife

from No-
thing is

the Caufe

of thofeof

Imper-

fections.

SECT. I.

OfGeneration and Corruption,

IT appears from the foregoing Obfervations that

created Beings muft neceflarily be defe5live, i. e.

fome muft want the Perfeftions which others have,

and that it was impoflible for them to enjoy either

an abfolute or equal Perfecflion ; alfo, that there is

no Occafion for an Evil Principle oppofite to infi-

nite Goodnefs and Power. And from hence we may
affirm that God, though infinitely good and pow-
erful, could not feparate things from the concomi-

tant Evils of Imperfedion, and did not efteem it

unbecoming himfelf to create the Good, though
that brought fome Evils along with it, fo long as

thefe Evils are lefs than the Good with which they

are connefted. Nor can the Creature juftly com-
plain of its Condition, if it have not all, or equal

Perfe6lion with fome others •, fince 'twas neceffary

that it fliould fill the Station wherein it was placed,

or none at all. This we have fliewn fufficiendy, I

think, in the former kind of Evils, viz. thofe of

Imperfe^ion.

II. The fame muft be attempted in the fecond

kind, viz. the Natural. Now, as all created Beings

are made out of Nothing., and on that account are

neceflarily imperfe6t ; fo all natural things have a

Relation to, or arife from Matter., and on this ac-

count i
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count are neceflarily fubjedled to natural Evils : Nor
is the rife of all created Beings from Nothing a more
fruitful and certain Caufe of the Evils of Imper-

fection, than the rife of all natural things from

Matter is of all natural Evils. (H.) If therefore

we
NOTES.

(H.) The Objeftion againft this Pofition ftands thus. Not
only Generation and Corruption are natural Evils, but like-

wife Pains of Body and Diffatisfaftion of Mind, Difappoint-

ments of Appetite and Death. Now it is manifeft that all ma-
terial Beings are not fubjeft to thefe, particularly Man in Pa-

radife as to his Body was material, and yet free from Death»

and all natural Evils, and the fame is true of the Blefled in

Heaven. Since therefore material Beings may be free from all

natural Evils, it follows that they are not necelTarily fubjedl to

fuch becaufe they are Material, and confequently we mull look

for another Origin of natural Evils diftindl from Matter.

The Anfwer to this Objedion, that feems to have fo great

force in it, is not difficult. 'Tis manifeft from the Book that

when it affirms all material Beings are liable to natural Evils,

it is not meant that they are always adually affedted by them,

but that they are capable of being fo affedled at certain Times,

and in certain Circumftances ; and yet their Circumftances may
perhaps be fo ordered that they fhall be always free from them.

For Example, Man in Paradife was naturally Mortal, and

though we do not know what fort of Body he had, yet we are

fure that he had an Appetite to eat and drink, and needed thefe

to fupport him.

How then could he avoid Pain, Difappointment of Appe-

tite and Death ? I anfwer by being placed in fuch Circum-

ftances that he fhould always have fufficient Provifion ready to

fatisfy his Hunger and Thirft, and fuch Knowledge of all

things that could hurt him, that he might eafily avoid them.

I

His Blood was inflamable then as well as now, and confe-

I quently he was fubjeft to a Fever. His Limbs might be broken

and disjointed then as well as now, and that mull difable him
to manage his Bufmefs, and difappoint a natural Appetite of

I moving where his Occafions required. But God gave him the

Tree of Life as a Remedy againft all natural Diftempers and

Decays of Body, and either fuch a Profpe£l of what could

i hurt him as might enable him to avoid the Occafion, or elfe if

I that happened he was reftored by the ufe of the fame Tree

j
of Life. After all it doth not appear from Scripture, that Man

i in his Innocency was fecure from all natural Evils, but only

from fuch as might deprive him of Life, or make that Life un-

comfortable to him. If any Divines have gone farther it is mere

1

2

con-
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We can fliew that thefe Evils are fo neceflarily con-

nedled with this Origin that they cannot be feparated

from it, it follows that the Stru(5ture of the World
either ought not to have been framed at all, or that

thefe Evils muil have been tolerated without any

Imputation on the Divine Power and Goodnefs.

But it is better that they fbould be as they are, fince

they could not be more perfedl. Let us examine the

particular Sorts of natural Evils, and if there be no-

thing in them which could be removed widiout

greater Damage to Nature, and introducing a larger

Train of Evils, the Divine Goodnefs may fecurely

applaud itfelf, fince it has omitted no manner of

Good nor admitted any Evil which could pofTibly be

prevented, i. e. hath done in every thing what was
bell.

NOTES.
conjefture, and no part either of the Faith taught in Scripture,

or conveyed to us by the Catholick Church. The Author of

the Origin of Evil has given his Thoughts concerning the

Eftate of our firft Parents more fully in a Difcourfe on Gen. ii.

17. Where he founds himfelf on the Word of God and fpealcs

conformably to the Senfe of the Primitive and reformed

Churches, but it were too long to infert here.
||

From what has been faid already I fuppofe it is manifefl,

that the Happinefs of Man in Paradife is no Argument againft

the Pofition in the Book, that all things material are liable to

natural Evils, to Corruption and Diflblution, and if united to

a Spiritual Subrtance that has Senfe or Reafon, they make it

likewife capable of Pain, and of the Diflutisfaftion that arifes

from the Difappointment of Appetites.

As to the Blefled in Heaven, their Cafe is much more eafy

to be accounted for, and I think thofe Words of the 4th Ch.
S. 3. Subfa. are fufficient. ' I anfwer, thefe Bodies are not
• therefore immortal, becaufe they are naturally incorruptible

' (for that would be inconfiftent with the Nature of that Mat-
• ter whereof they are compofed) but becaufe they are put in-

• to fuch Places and Circumftances by the Deity, that they

• can even with Pleafure forefee, and prevent all fuch things

' as tend to introduce either Corruption or Fain. I am apt to

think the Objedlor either never read, or did not confider this

when he made the Objecflion.

III.

II
See the Sermm annexed.
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IIL God has accomplifhed this in the Creation Matter is

of Matter, as we faid before, nor has he been lefs
"^<^'c[s ex-

beneficent in what relates to the Motion of Matter, hive Mo-
In the firfl Place, Matter, though in itfelfunaclive, tion.

is neverthelefs capable of A6lion, viz. local Motion,

which is the Adion that belongs to Matter. But
'tis better that it fhould acft as far as it is capable,

than be entirely ftill and fluggiih : If it were with-

out Motion, rigid and fixed in the fame Place, we
cannot conceive what Benefit it could be of either

to itfelf or any thing elfe : But when 'tis put into

Motion, it may be of ufe, as is plain from Experi-

ence ; though not always without a Mixture of
Evils : But Aflion is cateris -paribus, preferable to

Inaftivity ; it is therefore agreeable to the Divine

Goodnefs to produce Motion in Matter, ifthe Good
arifin^ from thence do not overballance the Evil,

and fo long as no Evils are permitted which are fe-

parable from Motion, nor luch as can affed Spirits,

which ate purely immaterial.

IV. Now, if it be granted that God could, con- Such Mo-
fiftently with his Goodnefs, both create Matter and tion was

put it into Motion, it necelTarily follows that its
^° ^^ '"^'^"

Motions mufl interfere with one another. If you Matter as

fay that Matter might move uniformly and all to- might fe-

gether, either in a direEl Line or a Circle, and the parate it

contrariety of Motions by that means be prevent- VJ/^
P^*"}^'

ed : I anfwer. The whole Mafs of Matter would Genera-
be no lefs rigid and ufelefs with fuch a Motion as tion and

this, than if it were entirely at reft ; it would nei- Corrup-

ther be more fit for Animals, nor more adapted to g°5°
the ules which it now anfwers. Such a Motion there-

fore was to be excited in it, as would feparate it

into parts, make it iiuid, and render it an Habita-
tion fit for Animals. But that could not be with-

out contrariety of Motion, as any one that thinks

of it at all will perceive : And if this be once ad-

mitted in Matter, there neceffarily follows a Divi-

fion and Difparity of Parts, Clajhing and Oppofitiont

I 3 Com-
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Comminution^ Concretion and Repulfion, and all thofe

Evils which we behold in Generation and Corruption.

God could indeed have removed all thefe from

Matter, by taking away its Motion, but they are

either to be tolerated, or Matter muft remain fix'd

and immoveable in the fame Situation. Some may
afk, why God would not produce fuch Motion

in Matter as might render all its Concretions fo

perfect as not to be liable to Dijfolution or Corrup-.

tion. For fince the Power of God is infinite^

nothing on his fide hinders this from being done

;

what hinders therefore on the fide of Matter ? I

anfwer. Its Motion and Divifibility. For if you

'

fuppofe any fort of Motion in Matter, it muft
neceffarily be either ufelefs^ as we faid before, or in

oppofite Dire5lions. The mutual clafhing of thefe

Concretions could therefore not be avoided, and as,

they ftrike upon one another, whether we fuppofe

them hard or foft, a Concufiion of the Parts and

a Separation from each other would be neceffari-

ly produced : But a Separation or DifiTipation of

the parts is Corruption. This therefore could not

be avoided without violence done to the Laws of

Motion and the Nature of Matter. For to hinder

moveable things from ever interfering, and the Parts

which are naturally feparable from ever feparating

by mutual impulfes, would require a perpetual Mi-
racle. (25.)

V. Secondly,

NOTES.
(25.) That is, there could be no general pre-eftabliflrd Lanus

of Nature, but God muft continually interpofe and efFeft every

thing by his own direftand immediate Power: The bad confe-

quences of which are very obvious. There could be no Jrts

or Sciences, no Sii/I or IndiiJIry; no regular Methods of provid-j

ing for our Bodies, or improving our Minds in the Knovvledgej

of things. All which evidently prefuppofe and are entirelyj

founded on fome fettled, certain Laws of the Univerfe difcover-j

able by us.

* We are fo far acquainted (fays the Author of the Religion oj

* Nature detin. p, 96.) with the Lwwi oi Gravitation and MofionA
* that I
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V. Secondly, Since it is proper that Matter Motion

fhould be put into Motion, 'tis better tliat this
"n^ejcer-

fliould be done according to fome certain Laws
^^^^^

and in an orderly Courfe, than at random, and as more to

it were by chance:. For by this Means the Syftems the prefer-

compofed of Matter will have both more durable "^^^^"^ o^

and more regular Periods. The firft Evil arifing than if it

from Matter was, we faid, the jarring of Ele- were left

ments ; from hence comes this Corruption and Dif- atrandom:

folution, Inftability and VicilTitude. It may be Qq5^^|_
furprizing, that all thefe fhould proceed from a fiributed

ftable, fix'd and uniform Good. But we have Bodies in-

made it appear that Matter could not move at all ^o various

without thefe, and it was more eligible that the ^X^^"*^

World Ihould be liable to them, than deftitute of

Animals. And that thefe Evils fhould not multi-

ply beyond NecefTity the Divine Goodnefs has

taken care, by reftraining its Motion under cer-

tain Laws, fo as to make it fteady, and as conftant

as could be •, fo that the Machines compofed of it

might be as little fhock'd with contrary Motions

as poflible, and endure for a long time \ nay fome

of them in certain Places and Circumftances for

ever. For if no parcels of Matter were direcfted

by any certain and determinate Rule, fuch a con-

fufed Motion would jumble every thing together,

nor could any thing laft for ever fo jfliort a time.

On this account God eftablilli'd certain Laws of

Motion, and perpetual Rules •, and framed the

great Mafs of Beings into certain Machines and

Syftems, which have fuch an exadt Correfpondence

as

NOTES.
* that we are able to calculate their Effeds, and ferve ourfelves

* of them, fupplying upon many Occafions tKe defcdl of Power
* in ourfelves by Mechanical Powers, which never fail to anfvver

* according to the Eftablifhment, ^'V.' Concerning the Ne-
ceflity of the prefent Laws of Motion, and the Fitnefs of them
to attain the intended Ends, fee Dr. j. Clarke on Natural Evil^

p. 52, iSc. and 150, 158.

1

4

(L.)Tis
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as to contribute their mutual AfTiftance towards

preferving the Motion and Order prefcribed by

the Deity. (L.) Neither was it convenient that

Matter fhould every where confift of the fame kind

of Parts ; but rather that it fhould be in one place

very fluid, fimilar and homogeneous, fuch as we
believe the JEther to be ; in another, folid and com-
padl, as the Earth is, and perhaps the Stars-, in an-

other, mix'd with heterogeneous Particles, fuch as

we find the Air and Water.
It appears VI. We muft confefs that fuch a Mafs as the

^'^TVlfei'
Earth is, feems not fo beautiful or fo fit for Mo-

Phenome- ^^^^•> ^^ ^^^ P^^*^ ^^^^^ iEther-, 'tis alfo more liable

na,thatthe to Corruption and Changes •, yet it is mod cer-

Syftems of tain that the Earth was not conftituted in this man-

V rfe a" e
^^^ ^^^ "*^ reafon at all, or unnecelfarily : Perhaps

very good ^'^^

arid beau- NOTES.
tiful. (L.) 'Tis objefled that the Author avoids the chief Diffi-

culty, and which flood moft in need of an Anfwer. For he

fuppofes certain general Laws upon the EllablKhment whereof

Evils muft neceffariiy invade the Works of God ; but he dees

not tell us why God eftablilhed thefe Laws, which muft bring fo

great Evils along with them: could not an Omnipotent, All-

knowing, and abfolutely Good God have made other Laws
free from all thefe Defects ? Why did he bind himielf to fuch

univerfal Rules ? Could he not have interpofed his Omnipotence
and difpens'd with thefe Laws, and thereby prevented every

Evil which would arifc from the Obfervance of them? The
Author is filent on this Head.

But it is evident that the Author had thefe Difficulties in

view, and has given a proper Reply to each. Wherever he has

jnention'd any nniverfal Law, he ihews that it arifes from the

very Nature and Conftitution of things, and that a better could

not poffibly be made, nor one which is more neceffary for the

Prefcrvation of thofe Beings to which it is given ; And that it

could not be difpens'd with, at leaft frequently, without detri-

ment to the whole *.

If therefore all the Fault muft needs be laid upon God; yet

he is not to be blamed for fixing fuch general Laws, but rather

far making fuch imperfeft Creatures, whicli necefiarily required

thefe Laws and were incapable of better. This is the true flave

of theQueftion, and of this the Author has alfo given an account

in the foregoing Chapter. See Note (G.)
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the Mundane Syftem could no .more confift with-

. out thefe folid Mafles, than the human Body with-

out Bones, No fober Man doubts but God could

have difpofed this Material World into other Sy-

ftems j and of what kind foever thefe had been,

our reafbn could never have comprehended the

contrivance of them. For, fince our Planetary

Syftem is incomprehenfible to us, much more will

theFabrick of the whole Univerfe be fo •, but as

far as we do underftand the Difpofition of it, all

is well, elegant and beautiful : and if, among all

the Phenomena of Nature, we were only acquainted

with Light, that would Ihew us the juft and admir-

able Stru6ture of it. It is reafonabfe therefore to

believe that this is the very beft, and attended with

the leaft Inconveniencies,

VII.
^
You'll fay that fome particular things might *Tis ralTi.

have been better. But, fince you do not thorough- ^° ^^"^

ly underftand the whole, you have no right to affirm
ter might

thus much. We have much greater Reafon to 'pre- be dillri-

fume that no one Part of it could be changed for buted into

the better, without greater -Detriment to the reft, ^^"^^ ^^"

which it would either be inconfiftent with, or dif- (^^^^ '^g

figure by its Difproportion *. For we have ftiewn do not

before, that all manner of Inconveniencies could thoro'Iy

not be avoided, becaufe of the Imperfe6tion of ^" j u

Matter, and the Nature of Motion. That State of prefent.
'

things was therefore preferable, which was attended

with the feweft and leaft Inconveniencies. And
who but a very harfti, indifcreet Perfon will affirm

that God has not aftually made choice of this ? Nay,
who can do it with any Shadow of Reafon, unlefs

he throughly underftands both this and that other

which he would prefer to it ? Whoever pronounces

upon them before this, gives Sentence before he has

iook'd into the Caufe, and is at the fame time both
a partial and an incompetent Judge.

It

* 5ffNotc28.
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It concerned us the more to have this well ex-

plained, that being convinced of the Convenience

or Meliority of the whole Material Syftem, we may
more eafily perceive the Origin of thofe Evils which

neceflarily follow from the Contrariety of Motion,

and the Corruption of things.

SECT. II.

Concerning Animals and the Variety

of them.

Matter QINCE Matter is not felf-confcious, nor able

does not O to enjoy itfelf, nor capable of receiving any
feem to Benefit from itfelf, it follows that it was not made
be made

£qj. \^^\^^ jj^,. foj. fomething elfe, to which it was

own fake, ^^ ^e fubfervient in Senfation, Thought, or Frui-

fince it is* tion. We find by Experience that Matter can be
not Self- thus ferviceable to a thinking Being, tho' ftupid

^ds"S- and infenfible itfelf: 'Tis probable therefore that

fore de- ' God defigned and direfbed all Matter to this end

fign'd for as far as was polTible. Hence comes the Union
the Ufe of fenfible and thinking Beings with the Particles

mats
"^* °^ Matter, as we experience in ourfelves. The fame

may be faid of all its Parts, as far as the order and

conilitution of things allow'd. There is nothing

therefore in vain, nothing idle, nor any Region

without its Animals. For fuppofing, as we faid,

fo many pure Spirits feparate from Matter, to be

made as were convenient; as thefe occupy no

Place *, there would be no lefs Room for other

thinking fenfible Subftances that fi:ood in need of

Matter for the Exercife of their Faculties, and en-

joyment
• See Note 7.

..>
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joyment\)f themfelves, which for the future let us

call Souls. (K.)

II. Now
NOTES.

(K.) The Author has endeavoured to account for this Variety

of Creatures in the following Manner. AH Beings could not

be placed in the fame Degree of Happinefs, or in the fame

order of Perfeftion, neither could all of the fame Order be in

the fame Degree, or enjoy the fame Conveniencies. The
good of the whole wou'd not allow it. For inftance, fup-

pofe a certain Order of intelligent Creatures made by God,
which have a mutual Intercourie, and Hand in need of each

others Affiftance to promote the common Happinefs, which
they are obliged to promote with united Powers and Incli-

nations.

'Tis plain, that there's a Neceffity for Government among
them I for as they have Appetites and Choice, and a limited

Underftanding, 'tis impoifible for them to adminilkr the Af-

fairs of the Publiclc (in which the good of all confifts) by the

fame means, at the fame time and with a joint Endeavour,

without devolving a Right to determine thefe things on fome
one or more Perfons. Whence arifes a Neceffity for Rule or

Government among fuch reafonable Creatures. Nor could

it be avoided where there is both a mutual Intercourfe and a
limited Underftanding. On which account the fame is obferv-

able among the Angels themfelves.

But now 'tis plain that thofe who happen to have this Go-
vernment over fuch as are naturally their equals, are in better

Circumftances with regard to externals, than thofe which have

only the Honour of obeying. They may with greater certainty

and eafe, and in more Cafes obtain their Ends, efFed their Choice,

and accomplifh their Defi res, (/. e. be happy) than thofe which

are obliged to pollpone the Gratification of their Senfes and the

Execution of their Defigns, and abfolutely conform themfelves

to another's Will, which they muftnecefiarily do who are fubjedl

to the Rule of others.

And yet it is impoffible that this fliould be every one's Lot.

'Tis impoflible all Ihould be Rulers and none Subjeds. From
this Example we fee how the Relations which Creatures have
to one another, may put a Reftraint even on infinite Power,
(o that it will be a Contradidion for them while they keep the

Nature which they have at prefent, to be in fomeRefpefts other-

wife difpofed than they now are, nor can all of the fame Order
be gratified with the fame Conveniencies. From hence it fol-

lows either that a God of infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs, is

obliged by thefe Attributes to reftrain his Power from creating

any fuch Creatures, or that he muft affign them Stations very

diftant from the highell Happinefs which they are capable of.

3
Hence
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'Tispro- 11. Now, fince the Stru6hire of this vifible

Animals^'
World confifts of various Bodies, viz. pure lE-

vary ac- ^^^^^? -^^^i Earth, ^c, 'tis highly probable, as we
cording to faid before, that each of tliefe has its proper In-
thevariety habitants, viz. by the Union of Souls with Par-
°^ ^.'^°^'=

eels of Matter. Without fuch an Union, we can-

which riot apprehend how there fhould be either Ethereal

they are or Aerial Animals. For the moft fluid Bodies if

deftm'd to not united to an immaterial Soul, or compared

Therefore
^^g^^her, would be immediately diflblved, and eve-

the^ther ^J blaft of Wind would diflipate fuch Animals :

and Air, Either then thefe vafl Fields of Air or iEther
in all pro- muft be entirely deftitute of Inhabitants, which

have"heir ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ believe, who behold every clod of

proper In- Earth ftock'd with Animals •, or furnifhed after

habitants, fome fuch Manner as we conjedlure. (26.) If

you
NOTES.

Hence alfo it appears, why all things do not anfwer every one's

Appetite. Why we are not enriched with as many Benefits as

the Capacity of our Nature feems to require. For tho' the in-

finite Goodnefs of God encourages us to promife ourfelves thus

much, yet Wifdom and Juftice fet bounds as it were to his

Goodnefs, and fhew that this cannot be done without Detri-

ment to the whole ; that either this Inconvenience muft be tole-

rated, or no fuch Creatures made ; and that it was better not

to give fome fo great a Degree of Happinefs as their Natures

might receive, than that a whole Species of Beings ftiould be
wanting to the World.

If it be aflc'd why God did not make this Species in another

and more perfeft Manner, fo as to be free from this Inconve-

nience. I anfwer, that then it would have belonged to another

Species, and been of a diiFerent Order of Creatures : And I fup-

pofe as many of the Species to be made already as the Syftem

would admit, but that there was ftill room for thefe inferior

ones, which mufl necelTarily have had the Nature they now are

of or none at all, as has been often faid, and I'm unwillingly

obliged to repeat it.

(26.) We have a beautiful Defcription of our Author's con-

jeftuie in the SpeSiator, N°. 519. 'If we confider thofe Parts of
' the Material World which lie the nearell to us, and are there-

* fore fubjeft to our Obfervations and Enquiries, it is amazing
* to confider the Infinity of Animals with which it is (locked.

* Every part of Matter is peopled ; every green Leaf fwarms
* with
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you fay, here*s Room for pure Spirits. I anfwer •,

Since thefe do not fill up Place, nor have any Re-
lation to it, 'tis the fame thing wherever they be,

and Material Subftances have nothing at all to do
with them : It is not therefore necefTary to fuppofe

fuch large Tradls of Air or iEther void of Animals,

in order to make Room for thefe, for which it

would be no lefs commodious, if replenilh*d with,

than if deftitute of Animals. If then this be grant-

ed us, we may affirm that there is as great variety

of Souls, as of Animals -, and that it is one Species

which exerts its Operations by the help of iEtherial

Matter,

NOTES.
* with Inhabitants. There is fcarce a fingle Humour in the
* Body of Man, or of any other Animal, in which our GlafTes

* do not difcover myriads of living Creatures. The Surface of
* Animals is alfo covered with other Animals, which are in the
* fame manner the Bafis of other Animals that live upon it

;

* nay, we find in the moft folid Bodies, as in Marble itfelf,

* innumerable Cells and Cavities that are crowded with fuch
* imperceptible Inhabitants, as are too little for the naked Eye
* to difcover. On the other Hand, if we look into the more
* bulky Parts of Nature, we fee the Seas, Lakes and Rivers,

* teeming with numberlefs kinds of living Creatures : We
* find every Mountain and Marfli, Wildernefs and Wood,
* plentifully flocked with Birds and Bealls, and every Part of
* Matter affording proper ncceflaries and conveniencies for the
* Livelihood of Multitudes which inhabit it. The Author
* of the Plurality of Worlds draws a very good Argument from
* this Confideracion, for the peopling of every Planet ; as in-

* deed it feems very probable trom the analogy of Reafon,
* that if no part of Matter v/hich we are acquainted with,

* lies wafte and ufelefs, thofe great Bodies which are at fuch
* a diftance from us, Ihould not be defart and unpeopled, but
* rather that they (hould be furniflied with Beings adapted to

* their refpeftive Situations. Exijlence is a Blefling to thofe
* Beings only which are endowed with Perception, and is in

* a manner thrown away upon dead Matter, any farther than
' as it is fubfervient to Beings which are confcious of their

' Exiftence. Accordingly we find from the Bodies which
* lie under our Obfervation, that Matter is only made as the

* Bafis and Support of Animals, and there is no more of the

* one than what is neceflary for the Exiftence of the other.'

See alfo Dr. Sc9tt''% Works, Vol. 2. Difcourfe 15. p. 308,

l^c. Fol.
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Matter, and another which flands in need of Aerial,

and a third of Terreftrial. Neither will every

Element be fit for every Animal, but each will have
its proper Inhabitants : Nor can there be any jiift

Caufe of Complaint that they are uneafy out of their

proper Element, that Men cannot live any while

commodioufly in iEther, nor perhaps iEtherial A-
nimals upon the Earth : For 'tis fufficient if every

one nourilhes its proper Inhabitants, according to the

Nature and Conltitution of each.

TheEarth HI. That is a foolilh Objedlion therefore of the
as being Epicurean Lucretius *, that the World owes not its

the leaft Original to a Divine Power and Goodnefs, becaufe

Mundane Mountains, Woods and Rocl^, large Fens, and the

Syftem, is Ocean cover fo great a fliare of it : that the burning
not to be heat, viz. of the Torrid Zone, and the eternal Frofi,

*^a'dedbut
^^^' ^^ ^^ ^^° Frigid, take up almoft two Parts

yet is not ^^ ^^ '> ^^^^^e the Sea, the Rocks, Winds and Moun-
made to tains are not entirely ufelefs in their prefent Situa-
no pur- tion ; which was requifite for the good of the Uni-

wk^hoiu
^^^^^» ^^ ^h^ Order of the Mundane Syftem. Nei-

defign. ther was the Earth or its Inhabitants to be regarded

in the firft Place. For, fince it is but a fmall Part

of the whole, and almoft a Point, where would have

been the Wonder if it had not been fit for any In-

habitants at all } If it did but promote the good of

the whole, while itfelf was barren and empty. If

this had been the Cafe, it would not have proved an

ufelefs part of the World, any more than a Nail is

of a Man's Body; and it is as abfurd to defire that

all parts of the Univerfe ftiould immediately afford

Habitation to Animals, as that every Part and Mem-
ber of an animated Body ftiould by itfelf confti-

tute an Animal -, 'tis fufficient if every particular

Member confpire with the reft, and exercife its

own

* See Bentleys Eighth Sermon § 10. p. 329. jth Edit,

or Bates on the Extjlence of God, &c. Chap, i, 2, and 3. or

Cockburns Effays, lil Part, Eff. 7. par. 5, ^c. and 2d Part,

Eff.4. par. 5, y<-. and the A//?er^ meation'd in Note 38.
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own proper Fun6tion, and confequently that the

Earth, which is a Member of the Univerfe, have

its pecuUar ufe in promoting the Good of the

whole. If therefore the whole Earth was iervict-

able, not to preferve Animals, but only Motion,

nothing could be objefted from thence againft the

Goodnefs of its Author. Neither would it ap-

pear ftrangc to any that confiders the Immenfity

of the Works of God, and how minute a Portion

of them the Earth is, if it were entirely deftitute

of Inhabitants : Nor would it therefore be in vain.

How much more then may we admire the Good-
nefs and Wifdom of God therein, who has filled the

whole and every part of it with Life.

IV. He knew beft what Creatures every part TheEarth

of it was fit for, and has affigned to each its pro- may be

per Place, as is evident to every Obferver : The ^®"f5jy^^.

Mountains^ the Woods, the Rocks, the Seas, have [^^^j^jg^^

their proper Inhabitants, which they fupply with Automa-

Nourilhment. The Syftem of the World requir- ton of the

ed a Globe of folid Matter fuch as the Earth is,
World,

and we have Realbn to believe that this is, as it
^jjjch its

were, a Wheel in the great Automaton, without Motion

which its Motion would be very imperfedl. But would be

befides this principal End, the Divine Wifdom ^efeaive:

faw that it might ferve for Nutriment to feveral Ig^im it

"

kinds of Animals, that no manner of Good there- affords an

fore might be omitted which was confiftent with Habitati-

the primary End, he filled it with all thofe Ani-
J,"

^^^^
mals that it was capable of, nor could the Earth Animals,
afford Sullenance to any fuperior or more proper
Beings. God has given thofe Parts to the Brutes

which are unfit for Men; and that there might
be nothing ufelefs, which yet could not be alter'd

without Detriment to the whole, he has adapted
Animals to every Part and Region of it; and
fince the Habitations could not conveniently be
converted into any other Form, he provided fuch

Animals as wanted and were agreeable to thefe

Ha-
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Habitations. Hence Mountains, Woods and Rocks
give Harbour to wild Beads, the Sea to Filhes,

the Earth to Infefts. Neither ought we to com-
plain that the whole Earth is not of ufe to Man,
fince that was not the principal End it was made
for •, but, on the contrary, Man was for this reafon

placed upon the Earth, becaufe it afforded a conve-

nient Receptacle for him. And what if it had

been totally unfit for Man ? Would it therefore have

been in vain .? By no means. On the contrary, we
are certain that God would have given it other In-

habitants, to whofe Maintenance it might have been

fubfervient. (27.)

V. Thofe

NOTES.
(27.) Oar Author's Argument here might be carry'd much

farther, and the infinite Wifdom of the Creator demonftrated

rot only from his having made nothing in vain, or ufelefs in

itfelffhat alfo from the diftinft and •various Relations which

every thing bears to others, and its contribution to the good of

the whole : From the double, the manifold apparent Ufes of

almoft every thing iu Nature.

Thus the Mountains mentioned in the Objedion of Lucretius,

and which many Moderns have alfo mifreprefented as deformi-

ties of Nature, have not only their own peculiar Inhabitants,

but alfo afford to other Animals the moft commodious Harbour

and Maintenance, the beft Remedies and Retreats, To them

we owe the moft pleafant Profpefts, the moft delicious Wines»

the moft curious Vegetables, the richeft and moft ufeful Metals,

Minerals, and other Foflils ; and, what is more than all, a

wholfome Air ; and the Convenience of navigable Rivers and

Fountains.

The Occean, befides the Support of its own Inhabitants

(which are, in all probability, as numerous and various as

thofe of the Earth) provides alfo vaft Quantities of Vapours,

which refrefti and frudify the Earth icfelf, and nourifh and

fupport its Inhabitants, producing Springs, Lakes and Rivers.

The leffer Seas, Fens and Lakes, are fo admirably well diftri-

buted throughout the Globe, as to afford fufficient Vapours

for Clouds and Rains to temper the Cold of the Northern Air,

to cool and mitigate the Heats of the Torrid Zone, and re-

frefh the whole Earth with fertile Showets : As is fully prov-

ed by Derham. *
' As

» Pbyfuo-neol. B. a, €5. & B. 3. C 4.
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V. Thofe therefore who urge the unfitnefs of The

certain Parts of the Earth for the Suftenance of ^"]^ '^^^

Man, as a Fault and Defed of the Divine Skill f^^ Man
in making them, are oblig'd to prove that the alone, but.

Earth was made for the fake of Mankind only,
J^^^^^^

and not of the Univerfe -, and that every thing in
to"'hfjJj-^

'

the World is ufelefs which does not immediately otherwife

tend to the ufe of Man. But this is abfurd, and favours ^f

what no one would objefb, who is not blinded ^".^an

with Pride and Ignorance*. We ought rather to P^**^^*

admire the Power and Goodnefs of God who has

fo temper'd his Works, though they be immenfe

and infinitely various, that there is nothing in them
which exifts not in the very beft manner with re-

fpeft to the Whole, and which he has not replenilh'd

with its proper Inhabitants. And fince the Variety

of
NOTES.

As to the variety of Ufes which the fame thing is render'd

capable of and manifeftly defigned for by its All-wife Au-
thor, fee Coluber's Impartial Enquiry into the Exiftence, &c. of
God, p. 80. ' To obtain a great number of Ends by as few
* means as may be, is the higheft point of Wifdom. But no-
* thing can be imagin'd more admirable in this refpeft than
* the prefent frame of things. Thus tho' the human Body is

* compofed of a great variety of Parts, yet how much more
* numerous are their Ufes ? How many are the Ufes of the
* Hand, which direfted by Reafon is inilead of all other In-

' flruments ? How many Advantages do we owe to the Eye,
* the Ear, an<l the Tongue ? And if we take a deeper View,
' and look into the minuter parts of which thefe are compound-
* ed, what can be more admirable than the Variety of Ainis
' and Intentions that may be obferved in each ? The feveral

* Ufes of the Stfudureand Pofition of each fmgle Mufclehave
' been computed by Galen in his Book de Formatione Foetus to

' be no lefs than ten. The like may be oblerved with refe-

* rence to the Bones and other fimilar Parts, but efpecially

* with refpeft to the Members of fuch as are heterogeneous or
* diflimular.' p. 8i.

The fame is (hewn at hrge by Dr. Grenv, Cofmologia Sacra,

B. I. C. 5. par. 13, 14, isc. OT JV.Scutt on the Wifdom and

Goodnefs of God, Serm. i. p. 15, ^c. or Bp. Wilkins "Trific. cf

Nat, Relig. C. 6.

* See Note 22. K
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of the conftituent Parts and Regions of the Earth
is no greater than the Nature of the whole Machine
required, nor the Species of Animals fewer than
the Food would fupply, we muft conclude there is

nothing deficient or redundant. (28.)

NOTES.
(28,) Hence I think we may fafcly conclude with our Au-

thor in general, that there could have been no partial Alte-

ration of this Syftem, but for the worfe, as far as we know;
at lead not for the better. They who hold that there might
have been a total one, that the whole Scheme of Things
might poflibly have been alter'd or revers'd, and that either

the direft contrary, or a quite different one, would have
been more worthy of God ; the Men, I fay, that hold this,

are oblig'd to (hew the poffibility of conceiving it, and to

explain tlie manner how it may be, before we are oblig'd to

believe them. They muft fliew that the fame things whicl>

are now conducive to our Happinefs, and confequently th6

Objefts of our Love, might as eafily have tended to our Mi-
fery ; and confequently have been as reafonably the Objefts

of our Averfxon ; that the fame Paffions, Objeds, Exercifes,

and Inclinations which now create pleafure in us, might
have produced a different, a quite contrary efFeft, or no efFefl

at all. This they are obliged to do : and when they have
done all this, and compleated their Syftem, and made a total

alteration of things, as they imagine, for the better, they are

at laft only got to the above mention'd abfurdity of putting

this Syftem into a higher Cla/s, whereas all the different

ClafTes in every conceivable Degree of Perfedlion, were fup-

pofed to be entirely filled at the firft. We muft therefore take

things as they are, and argue only from the prefent Nature

of them coUedtively : In which View we fhall find no poiTible

alteration of any thing, but what would produce the fame or

greater Inconveniences, either in itfclf, or others, to which
it bears a ftrift relation. Inftances of this kind are every

where to be met with : particular Proofs of it in the natural

World, occur in Bentlry\ Boy/is Le^. particularly with re-

gard to the five Se/t/es of the human Body, p. 95, 96. [See

alfo Locke on Human UnJerJlavding, B. 2. C 23. ^. i 2.] with

refped to the figure and ftature of it, in Greiv^s Co/mo/ogid

Sacra, B. I, C. 5. §-.25, iffc. and to the feveral Parts of it,

all over Boyle*, Cheyne, Derham, NevjV'tyt^ /J«y, CeMurx^
Edivarilsy IV. Scott, or Belling.

Th»

* On Final Cunfes.
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NOTES.

The fame might eafily be Ihewn in the immaterial World,
and in the moil exceptionable Part of it, 'viz. the Soul of Man,
its Knowledge, Freedom, AfFedlionsf.

I fhall take the liberty to borrow a Seftion from Mr. Max-
iveli's general Remarks on Cumberland, C ^. which fets this

Subject in a very good light. '• The Nature of Things in the
" natural World is fo exactly fitted to the natural Facultiei
*' and Difpofitions of Mankind, that were any thing in it

** otherwife than it is, even in Degree, Mankind would be
*' lefs happy than they now are. Thus the dependence of
*' all natural EfFedls upon a few Jlmple Principles, is wonder-
*' fully advantageous in many refpeds. The degrees of all

*' the fenfible Pleafures are exadlly fuited to the ufe of each ;

" fo that if we enjoyed any of them in a greater degree, vve

" fliould be lefs happy; for our Appetites of thofe Pleafures
" would by that means be too ftrong for our Reafon ; and,
*' as we are framed, tempt us to an immoderate enjoyment
" of them, fo as to prejudice our Bodies. And where we
*' enjoy fome of them in fo high a degree, as that it is in
" many cafes very difficult for the ftrongeft Reafon to regulate
" and moderate the Appetites of fuch Pleafures, it is in fuch
** Inftances where it was neceffary to counterpoife fome difad-
** vantages, which are the confequences of the purfuit of
** thofe Pleafures. Thus the pleafmg Ideas vvhich accom-
*' pany the Love of the Sexes, are neceffary to be poflefled
" in fo high a degree, to ballance the Cares of Matrimony

^

" and alfo the Pains of Child-bearing in the Female Sex.
*' The fame may be faid of our IntelleSiual Pleafures. Thus
** Jid we receive a greater Pleafure from Benevolence,
" Sloth would be encouraged by an immoderate Bounty.
" And were the Pleafures of our Enquiries into the Truth
*' greater, we fhould be too fpeculative and lefs aftive. It

" feems alfo probable, that the Degree of our Jntelledual
" Capacity is very well fuited to our Objedls of Knowledge^
" and that had vve a greater degree thereof, all other things
" remaining as they are, we fhould be lefs happy. More-
" over, it is probably fo adapted to the Frame of our Bodies,
" that it could not be greater, without either an alteration in
*' the Laws of Nature, or in the Laws of Union between
*• the Soul and Body. Farther; were it much greater than
" it is, our Thoughts and Purfuits would be fo fpiritual and
*• refin'd, that we fhould be taken too much off from the fen-
•' fible Pleafures : We fhould probably be confcious of fome
" Defeds or wants in our bodily Organs, and would be

K 2 " fenfible

t See Sir M. Hale's Prirtf. Orig. of Mank. C.2. De Ho-

mine, ?• $2.
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NOTES.
*' fenfibJe that they were unequal to fo great a Capacity,
" which would neceffary be followed by Uneafinefs of
*' Mind. And tliis feems to hold in the Brute Creation:
** For, methinks it would be for the difadvantage of a Horfe,
»' to be endowed with the Underftanding of a Man ; fucli

*' an unequal Union muft be attended with continual dif-

*' quietudes and difcontcnts. As for oar Pains, they are all eit

•
*' ther Warnings againft bodily Diforders, or fuch as, had
" we wanted them, the Laws of Nature remaining as they
" are, we (hould either have wanted fome Pleafures we now
" enjoy, or have poflefl'ed them in a lefs degree. Thofe
" things in Nature which we cannot reconcile to the fore-

*• going opinion, as being ignorant of their Ufe, we have
" good Reafon from Analogy to believe, arc really advanta-
" geous, and adapted to the Happinefs of the Intelligent Beings
*' of the Syftem : though we have not fo full and com-
*' plete a Knowledge of the entire Syftem, as to be able to
*' point out their particular ufes. From thefe Obfervations
** we may conclude, that all the various Parts of our Syftem
" are fo admirably fuited to one another, and the Whole con-
" trived with fuch exquifite Wifdom, that were any thing,
'' in any part thereof, in the leaft otherwife than it is, with-
" out an alteration in the whole, there would be a lefs Sum
*' of Happinefs in the Syftem than there now is."

See alfo the Ingenious Author of the- Nature and ConduB of
the PaJJiOTm, p. 179, 201, 202.

But this will be more fully confidered in the 4th Sedlion.

SECT. III.

'Tis pro- Of Death.
bable that

ly^o^f our' Air^^ ^"°w ^y Experience that Souls united to

Bodies is VV Bodies move them fome way or other •, -l-zz.

the caufe by Thought and Volition : for thus we move our
why we

^^^j^_ ^j^j '^jg probable that the Gravity, Solidity,

them whi- ^i^tl Hardnefs of our Bodies, together with the Re-

ther we fiftence of the adjacent ones, are the Caufes why we
pleafe. cannot move tliem every way as we pleafe.

A foul II. A Soul when united to a portion of ethereal,

unired to uniform, and perfectly fluid Matter, free from the

Impedi-
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Impediment of Gravity and Refiftance, may in all a portion

probability move its Body whitlierfoever it pleafes. °.^ {^^^'

Such a Body therefore would be perfedly obfequious
J^J ^l'

to the thought and will of the Soul that inhabits it : can move
and if it receiv'd any detriment from the neighbour- jt whither

ing Bodies, it could repair it by its Will alone ^ at "^

^J^'^'pre-

ve Its
leafl fo long as the ^Ether continued in its Fluidity

f^,.

and Purity. Unlefs the Animal therefore willed Union,

the contrary, its Body would be incorruptible^ and ^"ch a

always fit for Union, /. e. immortal. If any one v'^r
object that the Bodies of the Blelled, which we call

jg immor-
Celejiial^ need no Motion or Change of Condition, tal.

fmce they enjoy continual Pleafure \ for no one moves
or changes his State, but in order to remove fome
prefent Uneafinefs. I anfwer-, Thefe Bodies are

not therefore immortal, becaufe they are naturally

incorruptible (for that would be incompatible v,^itli

the Nature of that Matter whereof they are com-
pofed) but becaufe they are put into fuch Places and
Circumftances by the Deity, that they can, even

with Pleafure, forefee and prevent all fuch things as

might tend to introduce either Corruption or Fain.

Neither does their Pleafure or Happinefs confift in

Reft properly fo called, but in Adivity, in fuch

Ac^s andExercife of their Faculties as they choofe:

Now, fince they may exercife themfelves perpetually

according to their own Choice, and there is nothing

to hinder them, they may be perpetually happy; as

will be declar'd below. All which are different in

folid Bodies.

III. We cannot certainly determine what Life The Body

is in thefe Animals which have folid Bodies; but ofaterref-

we llifRciently apprehend wi'^r^ it is, from certain
^'"'^'.''^"i-

Marks and Tokens. For where there is a circular Snd'of^
motion of the Fluids, there is a Nutrition and In- Veffel,

creafe, there is, as I conjefture, fome fort of Life, which

Now 'tis evident that this circular Motion may be j"^u^^t.

interrupted by the force of the adjacent Bodies : the humours^
K 3 folid
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may flow ^q\^^ goj-^y of an Animal is a kind of Veflel in which

the'drcu-
^^^ Humours have a flux and reflux through certain

lar motion dufts and channels framed by Divine Skill, in the

ccafe. motion of which Life confifts. Now this VeflJel

Such Am- j^ay |3e broke in pieces by the impulfe of other

L"re^natu"
Bodies, fince by the native imperfeftion of Matter

rally mor- \^ is capable of Diffolution: but when the Veflfel is

tal. broken, the Fluids therein contained mufl: neceflfarily

flow out, the circular motion mufl ceafe, and to-

gether with it animal Life. Such Animals there^

fore as have folid Bodies, are by Nature Mortal,

and cannot lafl: for ever, without violence done to

the Laws of Nature, of Matter, and Motion. There

mufi: then have been either none at all created, or

fuch as are naturally Mortal. The imperfeftion.

of Matter could not fuffer it to be otherwife. For
the hard and folid parts belonging to thefe Bodies

are of fuch a Frame as mufl neceffarily be Ihaken

and feparated by otliers of the fame bulk and hard-

nefs. Every thing therefore that confifts of fuch

kind of Parts, may be corrupted and diflblved. (29.)

There-
NOTES.

(29.) This point is very well illuftrated by Dr, J. Clarke

on Natural E'vil, p. 245, l^c. whofe Reafoning is entirely

built upon Sir /. Neijutons Experiments. " Human Bodies
•' as well as thofe of all other Animals, and of Plants, are
*' compounded of very different Materials, fix'd and vola-
*' tile, fluid ^nd folid ; as appears by the refolution of them
** into their conflituent Parts; and they are nourifh'd in the
•' fame manner, rjix. by attradlion. For as a Spunge by
•' Suftion draws in Water, fo the Glands in the Bodies
** of all Animals draw different Juices out of the Blood, ac-
" cording to the particular Nature and Conftitution of each
*• of them : So long therefore as the nourifhment is proper
*' to affimilate itfdf to the feveral parts of the Body, as it

** approaches them in its feveral channels ; or fo long as the
*' folid Particles (fuppofe of Salts, which are abfolutely ne-

*' celTary to the prefervation of all Creatures) retain their

*' form and texture; fo long is Life preferv'd and main-
*• tain'd. And when the nourifhment becomes unfit to alT:-

V milate; or the faline Particles (which towards the Center
^' are
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Therefore the Divine Power and Goodnefs did tlie

very beft even in creating Beings that were mortal

:

for an Animal fubjedt to Death is better than none

at all.

IV. But God, you'll fay, created Man at firfl rpj^jg
jjy.

immortal, as we underftand by facred Hiftory : pothefis

Mortality is not therefore an infeparable attendant reconcil'd

on folid Bodies. I anfwer-. It does not appear to us ^*
^ j™.^

of what fort the Bodies of Mankind were before the tory, con-
Fall, and confequently nothing can be argued from earning

thence againft the neceffary Mortality of all terref- ^^^ im-

trial ones. Farther, we fhould remember that our ^°h^\'?
firft Parents were naturally mortal-, but that God jvian.

covenanted with them for Immortality as a mat-

ter of Favour, and upon particular Conditions. Not
that they lliould have continued upon Earth for

ever; but that God promifed to tranQate them at a

proper time by his efpecial Favour, and preferve

them in a place fit for the Enjoyment of Eternity

:

as we belive he did with Enoch and Elias. But as

foon as this Covenant with God was broken by Sin,

Man
NOTES.

*' are very denfe, and therefore capable of ftrongly attradt-

** ing the Fluids to them) lofe their power of Attradlion,
*' eitiier by being divided into lefs Particles (as they may be
" by the watry parts infinuating themfelves into their Pores
" with a gentle heat) or elfe by having thofe watry Parts
** violently feparated from them : in either of thefe Cafes all

*' their Motion will ceafe, and end in Corruption, Confu-
" fion and Death, And this is abundantly confirm'd by
*' Experience, in that every thing which is corrupted or
" putrify'd - is of a black Colour ; which fhews, that the
*' component Particles are broken to Pieces, and reduced fo
*' fmall, as to be unable even to refledt the Rays of Light.
*' Thus we fee that Death, or the i

Diflblution of the Body,
" is the neceffary Confequence of thofe Laws by which it is

*' framed and generated: and therefore is not initfelf pro-
*' perly an E'vit, any more than that Fabric can be fliled ///,

*' the Materials, or manner of building of which, would not
" permit it to laft a thoufand Years, nor was originally in-

*' tended to continue half fo long."

K4
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Man was reftor'd to his Native Mortality, and fubr

jedted to thofe other Inconveniences to which the

Order of Nature, and the Chain of Natural Caufes,

render'd fuch Bodies as thefe of Mankind obnoxi-

ous. For thoush God has not fo far tied himfelf

up to the Lav;s or Nature, but that he may in many
Cafes fufpend and fuperfede thenij yet this is not

done frequently, nor to be expeded for the fake of

3inners. God can indeed preferve Man from aSlual

Death \ but that a folid Machine confifting of hete-

rogeneous Parts, fuch as the human Body is, fhould

not be naturally Mortal^ is impoflible : 'Tis a

Contradidion therefore that Man, in the prefent

State of things, fhould be by Natuje immortal. (L.)

NOTES.
(L.) All the Objeflions brought againft this Seftion are,

that the Author maintains fome things in it which deftroy

his own Hypothecs. ift. He holds that a Soul united to

an aetherial, uniform matter, perfe£lly fluid and without

weight or refiftance, may tranrport its Body where it pleafes,

and if it receive any damage from the neighbouring Bodies

it may repair it again, by the power that the will of fuch

a Creature has over its own Body : fo if it pleafe it may be

immortal. From whence the Objedor concludes, that ac-

cording to the Anthor, there is no connection between a Crea-

ture made of matter and mortality, or any natural Evils.

But furely this is raifing Objeftions againft a Book before

qne read it. For if he had read it, he might have feen that

the Author exprefly affirms that thofe Bodies are not im-
mortal, becaufe incorruptible by Nature ; for the Matter of
which they confill will not permit them to be fo ; but be-

caufe they are placed in fuch Stations and Circumftances, in

which they may foreknow and prevent with pleafure all thofe

things which caufe corruption or pain. From whence it is

rnanifeft that the Author fuppofes thefe corruptible, as well

as our earthly Bodies, but it does not follow from thence

that they muft be corrupted. There's a great difference be-

tween the Power and Aft ; nor is it a good Confequence,

this is capable of being corrupted, therefore it mull be actu-

ally To. The Circumftances plainly make the difference be-

tween Bodies of this fort and ours that are folid, heavy and
heterogeneous, fubjefl to the fhock and impulfe of others that

are likewife hard, heavy, &c.

But
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NOTES.
But theti, 2dly, the Objeftor alledges that this ought not to

be fo; for how knows any body that fuch compofitions as

thefe have any more mah'gnity in them than fubtil uniform

Bodies ? Atifw. If by malignity be meant aftual Corruption,

every body muft fee that thefe are more liable to it than the

pther : that a heavy Body can't be moved with the fame faci-

lity that a Body exempt from Gravity can; that a certain

portion of matter to which the Soul is immediately united,

and which it ufes in Senfation, will become unfit for it

when it is diffipated or mix'd with heterogeneous particles,

and that in the Earth it muft meet with fuch, whereas there

are no fuch particles to mix with it in an uniform JEther.

Our firft Parents knowledge or Power, if they had conti-

nued in their Innocence, could not have prevented all effedls

of thefe, tho' God out of particular favour wou'd have pre-

ferv'd them from the worft and moft mifchievous of 'em,

which are reckon'd up in the Book*, and this but for a
time, 'till he found it convenient to tranflate them to a better

place. Tho' after all, we know not how the Bodies of our
firft Parents were framed, or what alterations were introduced

on their finning, and therefore no good Argument can be
taken from thence.

But, "T^My, 'Tis pretended that to fay, on Man's iinning

God abandon'd him to his natural Mortality, and to the other

inconveniences that ncceffarily follow the Laws of Nature, is a
fort of Contradidion. For if there be a natural Neceflity that

Man fhould be expofed to Pains and Death, his Innocence could

not protect him from them.
But this is ftill to confute Books without reading them.

The Author does not fay that Death or Corruption neceflarily

follow the Laws of Nature, but only that they are the Effeds

of thefe fame Laws when left to themfelves, which God did

not think fit to do in all things whilft Man continued Inno-
cent.

Nor laftly, does it follow from thence, as pretended, that

Matter is indifferent to Diifolution or Continuance of itfelf,

and only determin'd to one or other as the Creator pleafes.

For the Poflibility of Corruption is inherent in all Matter,
but whether it ftiall in all times and places aftually be cor-

rupted depends on the PJeafure of God, and in many Cafes
on the Pleafure of other Agents, and that the Matter of hu-
man Bodies in their prefent Circumftances ftiou'd not be cor-

rupted, is impoffible.

SECT.
* Seft. 9. par. 5.
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" ^ SECT. IV.

Of the PaJJiom,

Our Souls QUPPOSING the Union of a thinking or
require Q fenfitive Soul with Matter, its Thought and

a peojliar
^^^^ "^^^ neceflarily be affected by the Motions

Crafts, of that, as Body muft be again by thefe. For fince

when that the Soul is of flich a Nature as to require Matter
is difor- Qf ^ peculiar Crqfis and Figure^ in order to difcharge

removed ^^^ Fundions, it follows that when this IDifpofition

the opera- is faulty, or quite fails, the Operations of the Soul
tions of muft be impeded, or entirely ceafe ; nor can it

the Soul poffibly be otherwife while the Soul and Body are

hindered ^^ ^^^^ ^ Nature as they really are.

ordeftroy- II. Since therefore it is no diminution of the
ed. Divine Goodnefs to have afligrted fuch a Nature to

^, _ . them, as was lliewn before ; we muft alfo admit

and Body ^^ ^ mutual Sympathy between them. Now, if they

admit of a mutually affedt each other, the confequence will be
mutual that it is the principal bufinefs of tlie Soul to pre-
Sympa- ^^^^ ^.j^^ Bodv from harm. In order to this, 'tis ne-

it is the cefTary that the Soul have a perception of what is

firft care good for, or prejudicial to the Body ; and this

of the could not be more effeftually procured, than by

kee th
pi'Oviding that thofe things which tend to its pre-

Body free fervation iliould communicate an agreeable fenfa-

from tion to the Soul, and what is pernicious, a difa-
harm. greeable one. For otherwife, the firft tiling we met

with might deftroy us, while we were unaware or

regardlels of it ; nor fliould we be foUicitous to

avoid a River or a Precipice.

o?Pa[n"is^
III. 'Tis neceflary therefore that the Soul and

neceflary Body fliould affe6l each other mutually •, that the

to pre- Impairing or Diffolution of the Body ftiould cre-

ferveLife, ate uneafinefs, which, by its importunity, might re-

dread ^Y ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ indifpofed or otherwife en-

Death, gaged, to take care of the whole ; nor ought it to

ceafe
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ceafe urging, till what was hurtful be removed

:

without this importunity perhaps the ftrongeft A-
nimal would not laft evert a Day. The Senfe then

of Pain or Uneafmefs produced in the Soul upon
the Mutilation or Diflblution of the Body, is ne-

ceflary for the prefervation of Life in the prefent

•State of Things. It may be proved from the fame
Principles, that the averfion to, or dread of Death,

is not in vain, fince it cannot even be conceived how
a frail and mortal Body, toffed by continual Mo-
tions, and tumbled among other hard Bodies,

fhould efcape Diflblution, if the Soul which moves
that Body were not forewarned to avoid Death by
the natural horror of its approach. (M.)

IV.
NOTES.

(M.) Here the Enemies of the Unity of God alledge that

they are fatisfied, that Matter muft be moveable, that a Body
compofed of folid and heavy Parts, as ours are, environed with
other Bodies in continual Agitation and perpetually liable to

their Shock, muft be alfo fubjeft to be broken and diffolved j

but then why fhould fuch Separation and DifTolution caufe

uneafy Sentiments in us ? 'Tis true, if a Man be benighted in a
Wildernefs and deprived of Light, he may fall into a Pit and
break his Bones; if he fall afleep, the Wind may blow down
a Tree on him and crufh his Body, or cut offa Leg or an Arm;
thefe are by the very Nature of Matter eafily feparable ; but

our Mifery doth not confift in lofing thefe, but in the Trouble
and Concern we have for the lofs of them. If the lofing them
caufed no Pain or Vexation to us, we were as happy without as

with them. Now they fuppofe that the Soul is united to the

Body on what Terms God pleafes, and that he could as eafily

have joined the Senfations of Pleafure with thefe Impreffions on
our Bodies, as that of Pain, and that an infinitely good God
wou'd have done fo, if a contrary Power had not hindered
him.

For ought I find the whole Difficulty concerning natural

Evils is reduced to this Point, and methinks 'tis ftrange that

any Strefs fhould be laid on it j which will appear if we con-
fjder,

ift. That the Argument is drawn from a Matter concerning
the Nature of which we have no Knowledge, I mean from the
Union of the Soul and Body, and from the Manner in which
the one affefts and operates on the other. We can give no ac-

count how one Part of Matter ads on another, how they are

united.
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The reft IV. Now the reft of the Paflions are Confe-

fionslr^
quences of Pain, Uneafinefs, and Dread of Death ;

connefted '^^'^' Anger, Love, Hatred, ^c. An Animal in the

with prefent State of things, muft therefore either be
thefe. obnoxious to thefe, or quickly perifti. For 'tis im-

polTible that the Soul fhould have a difagreeable Sen-

fation, and not be angry at the Caufe wliich produ-

ces it : and fo of the reft.

V.
NOTES.

united, or what it is that makes them ftick together. Much
lefs do we know how a Soul and Body are united to one ano-
ther, or how it ispoffible that there fhould be a mutual Aftion
and Re-adlion between them; and therefore to fay that this

proceeds from an Arbitrary Power, or that it might have been

otherwife, is to affirm what Nobody either doth or can know.
We fee the Aftion of one part of Matter on another is necefla-

ry, and arifes from the Nature of it : If it had been otherwi/e,

it had not been Matter but fomething elfe, and he that would
not have it fo, would not have God to have created any Mat-
ter at all ; which, as the Author fliews, had been to lefTen

God's Goodnefs, and to hinder him from doing a thing which
was better done than let alone. And how doth the Obje£tor

know but 'tis the Nature of Souls, and as necelTary to them to

be afFefted thus with certain Motions of Matter, as for one
Part of Matter to be moved by the Impulfeof another ? If then

ourl Souls did not receive thefe Impreffions from the Motions
caufcd in our Bodies by external force, they would not be hu-

man Souls, but fome other Creatures j of which fort, I fuppofe

there were as many created as the Syftem wou'd allow, and
therefore there mull either be wanting in the World this Spe-

cies of Beings, or they muft be fubjed to fuch Impreffions. If

therefore it be better for Men to be as they are, than not to be

at all, God has chofen tlie better Part in giving them a Being,

and afted accordinj^ to his Infinite Goodnefs.

But 2dly, If all the uneafy Senfations caufcd in us by the

Incurfions of external Bodies tend to our Prelervation, and
without them we could neither live nor enjoy ourfelves for any
time ; then they do more good than hurt, and confequently

are a Prefent worthy of God to beftow on us. Now this is de-

monftrated by the Author in his Book, and 'tis confeffed that

as things are now ordered, the Senfe of Pain is neceflary to

oblige us to avoid many Perils.

But then again 'tis urged, that this doth not remove the

Difficulty, becaufe it is alledged by the Followers oi Manes
that thefe Pains are from the evil Principle, and as the good

caufes
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V. God could have avoided all this by ordering The Paf-

that the Soul fhould not be affe6led by the Motions fions could

of the Body; or at leafl, that every thing done
voided^",

therein fhould be agreeable : But how dangerous theiwife,

this would be to Animals, any one may underfband, than by

who recollects how very Ihort their Lives mull be, °^<^ering

if they died with the fame Pleafure that they eat or sod '

^

drank or propagate their Species. If on tearing the fhould not

Body beajFefted

NOTES. "^vi^h the

caufcs the Tafte of Meat <jn the Tongue to pleafe, fo the Evil
^o"°"s

caufes the Fire to create Pain in us when it burns us. R rl • R
zdly. They alledge that there was no Neceffity for thefe -.1? / * ^

Pains, becaufe ^dam was without them in Paradife. 3dly, We
might have hc^n fuff.ciently obliged to avoid what could hurt - . .

us, if we had a perfect Knowledge of its approach, and had "*?j^u
been warned to avoid the Danger, not by the Pain or Fear ° a,

^

which we now feel, but by withdrawing of the Senfe of Plea- ,^^7,

fure on the Approach of what might hurt or deilroy us. Laftly, *^

that thefe Warnings are often in vain.

To give this Argument its full Confideration, I will examine
it by Parts. And firlt, as to what is alledged, that the pleafant

Senfations produced in us by external Motions on the Organs
of our Senfes are from God, and the painful from the evil Prin-

ciple. I defire it may be confidered, ill, whether any Motion
caufes Pain in us that doth not tend to our Deftrudlion, and
whether the Pains do not ferve as a Means to prevent it. And
if the Preferving our Being be a greater Good to us than thefe

Pains are a Mifchief, then it is plain 'tis better we fhould have

than want them. But 2dly, Pain feems to be nothing elfe but

a Senfe that our Being is impairing, and if fo, it feems impofTi-

ble vvhilll we love Being and are pleafed with it, that we fhould

perceive it to decay, and not he difpleafed with the Senfe of

it, and the Senfe of a thing difpleafing to us is Pain, Either

therefore in the prefent Cafe our Senfe muft be taken away, or

Pains feems unavoidable. For that a certain Motion caufed in

our Organs fhou'd pleafe us, becaufe it contributes to fupport

our Being, and the contrary which tends to deilroy us, fhould

not difpleafe us when we feel it, feems a Contradidion. God
therefore in making us feel the Senfe of Pleafure by the Firfl: has

likewife made us of fuch a Nature, that we muft either not feel

the Second at all (/'. e- the Motion that hurts us) or be uneafy

at it ; and let any one judge which of thefe two is mofl for the

Advantage of Animals.

There needs not therefore, any ill Principle to introduce a

Senfe of Pain at the Prefence of what tends to deftroy us, "for

giving
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Body the Soul had either no Senfation at all or a

plealant one, we fhould be no more aware of Death
than of Sleep, nor would it be any greater injury

to kill a Man than to fcratch him. And thus Man-
kind would quickly fail. We muft then either have

been armed with thefe Paflions againft Death, or

foon have perifhed : But the Divine Goodnefs chofe

that Animals fhould be fubjedt to thefe, rather than

the Earth fhould be entirely deltitute of Inhabitants*

It is not VI. Behold now how Evils fpring from and

'°"h^^n' ^^^^^^P^y ^ipoi^ each other, while infinite Goodneft

^ng * ftill urges the Deity to do the very bed. This mov-
Goodnefs ed him to give Exijlence to Creatures, which cannot
to permit exift without ImperfeSlions and Inequality. This ex-
thefe In- ^^^^^ j^-j^ ^.q create Matter, and to put it in Motion.

ences which is necelTarily attended with Separation and
fince they Diflolution, Generation and Corruption. This per-

couldnot fuaded
be avoid- NOTES.
jjyj

giving us the Senfe of Pleafure at the Prefence of what fupports

greater "^ ^^ Necefllty infers the other.
* ' And 'tis remarkable, as the Author of the Book obferves, thai

when the Pain exceeds the Pleafure of Being, the Senfe of both

ceafe, that is when our Being ceafes to be a Benefit God takes

it from us.

As to the zd Objeftion, that thefe Pains on the Prefence of
deftruftive Motions attacking us are unnecefTary, becaufe Adam
in Paradife was without them; I have already accounted for it»

and fhewed that it doth not appear that he was altogether with-

out Pain or Paffion; and that he was only fecured from fuch

Pains as might caufe his Death, and that for a time, till remov-
ed to a better place.*

As to the 3d ObjeAion, that if we had a perfeO: Knowledge
of the Approach of every thing that could hurt us, and had
only felt a withdrawing of Pleafure when any fuch thing was
nigh, we might by this means have been obliged to avoid it as

effeftually as the Senfe of Pain could do it. I anfvver.

lit. The withdrawing of pleafure or diminilhing it, is a
greater Evil to us than the pains we feel on fuch Occafions j

Which plainly appears from this, that we rather choofe to en-

dure thefe pains than lofe the pleafure our Senfes afford us

}

which is manifeft in fo many Inllances, that I hardly need

mention them. The Gout is one of the mod tormenting

Difeafes
•* See Note H, and the Sermon annexed.
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iuaded him to couple Souls with Bodies, apd to

give them mutual Affeftions, whence proceeded

Fain and Sorrow, Hatred and Fear, with the reft

of the Paflionsi yet all of them, as we have feen,

are neceffary.

VII. For, as created Exiftence necelTarily includes God
the Evil of Imperfe6lion, fo every Species of it is therefore

fubjeft to its own peculiar Imperfedions ; that is,
<^o"^Fr-^

to Evils. All the Species of Creatures then muft ]„ Thinas
either have been omitted, or their concomitant Evils with the

tolerated : the Divine Goodncfs therefore put the ^^ils

Evils in one Scale and the Good in the other -, and ^^^^|"^"

fmce the Good preponderated, an infinitely good attend

God would not omit that, becaufe of the concomi- them; and

tant Evils j for that very Omiflion would have been tolerated

attended with more and greater Evils, and fo would
^^i ^

have been lefs agreeable to infinite Goodnefs. were infe-

VIII. parable

NOTES. from the

Difeafes that attend us ; and yet who would not rather endure ^°od.

it, than lofe the Pleafure of Feeling ? Moft Men are fenfible

that eating certain Meats, and indulging ourfelvcs in the ufe of

feveral Drinks, will bring it ; and yet we fee this doth not de-

ter us from them, and we think it more tolerable to endure the

Gout, than lofe the Pleafure that plentiful Eating and Drink-
ing yields us. What pains will not a Man endure rather than
lofe a Limb, or the advantage that a plentiful Fortune yields ?

This expedient therefore is very improper ; for it would be an
exchange for the worfe ; deprive us of a greater Good, to pre^

vent a leflerEvil.

But, zdly. Either this Diminution of the Pleafure would b©
a more fenfible lofs to us than Pain is now, or otlierwife. If it

were more uneafy to us than Pain, the exchange, as before,

would be for the worfe. If it were not, it would not be fuf-

ficient : for we plainly fee that in many cafes the greateft pains

and cleareft profpeft of them are not fufficient to divert us from
what may be hurtful, when it comes in competition with a
Pleafure. We have therefore no Reafon to complain of God,
who has given us warning by Pain of what might deftroy us,

fince a lefs effedlual means could not have fecured us. In (hort,

this is God's way ; and for iis to think we could have found a
better, is pride and impudence j and there needs no more ta
give us a fenfible proof of it, than to cpnfider the folly of the

expedient propofed by the Objector.

BtU
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The Ax- VIII. The leafl Evil, you'll fay, ought not to
iom about ]q^ admitted for the fake of the greateft Good. (For

Evil for"^
^^ affirm that God does Evil that Good may come

the fake of it, is Blafphemy.) Neither does the Diftinflion

of Good, between
does not NOTES.

,
"^P

^h^ ^^^ ^^^" ^' '^ urged that here is a farther Degree of our

^ np -1^ Mifery, and an argument that an ill Principle had a hand in

-^
,

y' framing us, that we cannot avoid one Evil but by the fear of
° ^"" a worfe, and that we do not endure the pains and fears that

accompany Life but on account of the greater fear we have of

Death j and the imprinting in us fo great a Love of Life which
has fo little Good in it, and in truth much lefs than it has

Evil, mull be the Work of a malignant and mifchievous Au-
thor. But I anfwer, I have fhewed

||
that it is the Good we

feel in Life that makes us love it and afraid to lofe it, and wc
only apprehend the lofs of Life, and flee it, becaufe we fear

the lofing fo good a thing. The love of Life is no otherwife

imprinted in us but by the fenfe we have of its Goodnefs, and
then the Quarrel againft God is, that he has given us fo good
a thing that we are unwilling to part with it, and chule to

endure fuch pains as tend to preferve it, and without which we
could not long enjoy it. Is is a moft wicked thought to ima-

gine that God is like a Tyrant that delights to torture and tor-

ment his Creatures. The contrary is plain by his fubjedling.

them to Pain in no cafes but where that fenfe is neceffary to

preferve a Good to them that counterbalances it.

But then, in the 4th Place, the Objedlor urges, that thefe

Pains are in many cafes fruitlefs, and no way tend to help us.

'Tis alledged that the Gout and Gravel, and many acute Pains,

are of no ufe, nor do they any ways contribute to prolong our

Lives. I reply, the Gout, Gravel, i^c. are diUcmpers of the

Body, in which the Humours or folid Parts are out of order

:

The Queftion then is, whether it would be better for us to be

infenfible of this Diforder, or to feel it. Let us fuppofe then a

Man in a Fever (/. e. that his Blood and Humours (hould be

in fuch a Ferment as is obfenable in that Diftemper) and

that he (hould feel no Pain or UneafineH by it ; the confe-

quence would be that he would die before he were aware. He
would not avoid thofe things that increafe it, or take thofe

Remedies that allay it : He would not know how near he were

to Death, or when he was to avoid the Air or Motion, either

of which would deftroy him. There are Difeafes that take

away our Senfes and become mortal, without giving us warn-

ing : None are more terrible than thefe, and moll would chufe

to die of the moft painful Dillemper rather than be thus fur-

prifed ;

ii See No:e Z.
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between Moral and Natural Evil help any thino-

toward the Solution of this Difficulty : For what we
call Moral Evil, as Ihall be fhewn below, is that

which is forbidden j now nothing is forbidden by

God
NOTES,

prifed : We may judge then how it would be with us if all

Diftempers were of the like Nature. I doubt whether we
could furvive one fit of the Gout, Gravel, or Fever, if the Pain

we feel in them did not warn us and oblige us to give ourfelves

that Quiet, Eafe, and Abftinence that are neceflary to our Re-

covery. Thus foolilhly they reafon that go about to mend the

work of God.
But, 2dly, we find that Providence has joined a certain train

ofThoughts and Senfations with certain motions in our Body,
and it is as impoflible that all motions fhould beget the fame
Thoughts in us, as that the fame Letters fhould exprefs all

Words, or the fame Words all Thoughts. Jf therefore only

fome Motions in our Body occafion pleafing Thoughts and
3enfations, then the Abfence of thefe Motions muft likevvife

deprive us of the Pleafure annexed to them, which is fo great

an Evil that we are ready to prevent it with a great deal of
Pain. And the contrary Motions muft by the fame Rule oc-

cafion contrary Senfations, that is unpleafant.

If therefore, a Fever or Gout deprive us of thefe grateful

Motions in the Body that give Pleafure, and be contrary to

them, it is a clear Cafe, that uneafy Senfations on fuch an
Occafion cannot be avoided, except Man were fomething elfe

than he is, i. e. no Man. Either therefore God muft not have
made Man in his prefent Circumftances, nor given him a Body
that is apt to be put out of order by the impulfe of thofe neigh-

bouring Bodies that furround him, or elfe he muft fufferhim to

be fometimes difturbed by them, and let that Difturbance be
accompanied with Pain.

If it fhould be alledged that God might have put Man into

fuch Circumftances that no impulfe of other Bodies fhould

have caufed fuch Motions in his as procure Pain. I anfwer,

this might have done if the very Motion of his Joints and
Mufcles, and the Recruiting of the Liquids of his Body did not
continually wear and deftroy the Organs, and alter and 'cor-

rupt the Blood and other Juices ; and laflly, if there were no
Bodies in his Vicinity that could hurt or alter thefe : But as the

Frame of the World now is with folid and heterogeneous Bo-
dies in it, and which the good of the whole required tliere

fhould be, and whilft thefe are all in Motion, and there is a
continual Change of the Vicinity of thefe Bodies to the Bodies

of Men ; whilft there is variety of Bodies on the Earth, and
L thefe
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God but generally, at lead, on account of the Incon-

veniencies attending the forbidden A6lions : Thefe
Inconveniencies are Natural Evils ; therefore Moral
Evils are prohibited on account -of the Natural
ones, and for that reafon only are Evils, becaufe

they lead to Natural Evils. But that which makes

NOTES,
thcfe ncccffarily fend out different and contrary Effluvia, that

mix with the Juices of our Bodies: Laftly, whilft not only

new Bodies move toward us, but we move from place to place,

without which Power we (hould be very imperfeft, and un-

capable of the greateft part of the Happinefs wc now enjoy ;

'tis inconceivable that we Ihould not meet with things that by
the Laws of Matter neceffarily difturb and diforder our Bodies ;

and therefore, either the Earth muft be void of Inhabitants,

or they muft be content to fubmit to and fufFer thefe Diftur-

bances ; and I have already fhewed that thefe muft neceflarily

occafion uneafy Senfations in us, which I take to be the Defi-

nition of Pain.

To Sum up this Head. For ought I can fee, the Funda-
mental Objeftion concerning natural Evils, is that God has

given us mortal Bodies, for which I think the Book fully ac-

counts ; and if it once be confefTed that it is not contrary to the

Goodnefs of God to make fome mortal Animals, I do not fee

how we can imagine fuch Animals fhould apprehend the Ap-
proach of Death and not fear it ; or feel the Decay of their

Bodies and not be uneafy at it; efpecially when that Fear ferves"

to preferve them, and the Senfe of that Uneafinefs puts them

on proper Methods to fupport themfelves. I do not deny but

the Infinite Wifdom of God might have found other means,

but I deny that there could be any better; and he that under-

takes to prove that there might be better, muft underftand all

the Circumftances of thefe Animals as they are now, and all

the Confequences that muft happen in an infinite feries of times,

in purfuance of the Method he propofes ; but it is impoffible

any one fhould know thefe things ; and therefore, as the Book
concludes, no Man has any Right to make ufe of fuch an
Objedlion.

[For a particular account of all the Fajffiom and their final

Caufes, and the NecefCty of each, fee Mr. Hutche/on\ EfTay

on the "Nature and ConduSi of them, \ 2. p,48, 50, i^c. and

§ 6. p. 1 79. or Dr. Watts on the Vfe and Abufe of them, $13.
or Chambers % Cyclopaedia under the Word Pajion, or Scott's,

Chriftian Life, p. 2. C.i. §2. par. 23. or the Spe^ator, N®.

255,408. or Dr. J.Clarke on Natural Evil, p. 256, b'f. or

Dr. More'% Enchiridion Ethicum, B. i . C. 8, g, 10, 1 1
.]

any
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any thing to be fuch, is itfelf much more fuch

:

therefore the Natural^ you'll fay, are greater Evils

than the Moral, and cannot with lels Blalphemy

be attributed to God.
Granting all this to be true, yet though Evil is

not to be done for the fake of Good, yet the lefs

Evil is to be chofen before the greater : And fince

Evils neceffarily furround you whether you ad: or

not, you ought to prefer that fide which is attend-

ed with the leaft. Since God was therefore com-
pelled by the neceflary Imperfedions of created

Beings, either to abftain from creating them at all,

or to bear with the Evils confequent upon them :

and fmce it is a lefs Evil to permit thofe, than to

omit thefe, 'tis plain that God did not allow of
Natural Evils for the fake of any Good ; but chofe

the leaft out of feveral Evils, ;'. e. would rather

have Creatures liable to Natural Evils, than no
Creatures at all. The fame will be fhewn hereafter

Concerning Moral Evils.

S E C T. V.

(y Hunger, Thirft, and Labour.

ATerreftrial Animal muft, as we have faid ne- r^j^g
^^^^

ceflarily confift of mixed and heterogeneous of the Bo-

Parts ; its Fluids are alfo in a perpetual Flux and dy fly off:

Ferment. Now 'tis plain that this cannot be without !' ^^^^^

the Expence of thofe Fluids, and Attrition of the
Jherefore

Solids ; and hence follows Death and Dijfolution, of Repa-

except thofe be repaired : a new Accefllon of Mat- ration,

ter is therefore neceffary to fupply what flies off^'*^,^^

and is worn away, and much more fg for the

Growth of Animals.

I. 2 11.
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Choice II. But Animals have particular Conjlitutions, and
j""^.^ cannot be nourifhed by any fort of Matter : fome

Food Choice therefore muft be made of it, to which they

fmce all are to be urged by an Importunity ftrong enough
things are to excite their endeavours after it. Hence Hunger

T^ ]Tt ^"^ "^^^^fi ^^^^ ^° ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ' Affedions that

"are fometimes indeed troublefome, but yet neceflary,

and which brinp; more Pleafure than Pain along

with«them.

The III. But why, fay you, are we obliged to labour

^^^^^^ in queft of Food ? why are not the Elements them-

are foon
^^^^^^ fufRcient ? I anfwer, they are fufficient for

corrupted: fome Animals : but Mankind required fuch a Dif-

they can- pofition of Matter as was to be prepared by va-
not there- j-^q^^ Coftions and Changes, and that daily, be-

procured caufe 'tis foon liable to Corruption, and if kept

without long would be unfit for nourifhment. Hence La-
Labour, bour becomes neceflary to provide Viduals in this

P . prelent ftate of things : neither could Hunger, or

nimafis
Thirll, or Labour, * (which are reckoned among

placed by Natural Evils) be prevented without greater In-

God conveniencies. The Divine goodnefs therefore had

^^^'^h ^ve
^^^ higheft Reafon for affixing thefe to Animals,

its^prop^er ^' Now as Animals require different forts of

Nourifti- Food, as was Ihewn, according to their different

ment
; Conftitutions, fo God has placed every one of them

hence al-
^j^^j.^ jj- j^-^y ^^ ^\\zt is proper for it : on which

JXiv/lL ^yxrhj « */* 1* *1 1~* 1

)jerb account there is Icarce any thmg in the Elements

maintains but what may be Food for fome. Every Herb
its proper has its Infedt which it fupports. The Earth, the
Infed.

Water, the very Stones, ferve for AUment to living

SomeAni- Creatures.f

nialsare V But fome ftand in need of more delicate

produced Food : Now God could have created an inanimate

toothers
Machine, which might have fupplied them with

and would ^"ch Food ; but One that is animated does it much
not have better and with more eafe. A Being that has Life
exiftedon

jj (ca'teris paribus) preferable to one that has not

:

any other
V r y r

God
terms. m <> »t « -^t ^ /

* See Note 33. -f-
Sec Notes 24, and 26.
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God therefore animated that Machine which fur-

niflies out provifion for the more perfed Ani-

mals ; which was both gracioufly and providently

done : for by this means he gained fo much Life to

the World as there is in thofe Animals wliich are

Food for others : by this means they themfelves en-

joy fome kind of Life, and are of fervice alio to the

reft. An Ox, for inftance, or a Calf, is bred, nou-

rifhed and protected for fome time in order to be-

come fit Food for Man. This certainly is better

and more eligible, than if the Matter of its Body
had been converted into an inanimate Mais, fuch as

a Pompion, or continued in the ftate of unform'd

Clay. Nor is it hardly dealt withal, by being made
for the Food of a more noble Animal, fince it was

on this Condition only that it had Life given,

which it could not otherwife have enjoyed. Mat-
ter which is fit for the Nouriiliment of Man, is alfo

capable of Life ; if therefore God had denied it

Life, he had omitted a Degree of Good which

might have been produced without any Impedi-

ment to his principal Defign, which does not

leem very agreeable to infinite Goodnefs. *Tis bet-

ter therefore that it fhould be endowed with Life

for a time, though it is to be devoured afterwards,

than to continue totally ftiipid and unadtive. The
common Objedtion then is of no force, viz. That
inanimate Matter might have been prepared for this

Ufe j for 'tis better that it fhould be animated

;

efpecially as fuch Animals are ignorant of Futurity,

and are neither confcious nor lolicitous about their

being made for this Purpofe. So that (o long as diey

live, they enjoy themfelves without anxiety i :it

leaft they rejoice in the prefent Good, and are

neither tormented with the Remembrance of what

is paft, nor die Fear of what is to come \ and laflly,

are killed with lefs Pain than they would be by a

Diftemper or old Age. Let us not be fuiprifed

then at the Univerfal War as it were among A-
L 3 nimals.
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nimals, or that the Stronger devour the Weaker

;

for thefe are made on purpofe to afford Aliment to

the others. (30.)
VI.

NOTES.
(50.) What is here laid down will upon Examination be found

to be perfedlly confiftent with our Obfervation in Note 23.

As the Point before us is fet in a very good Light by Dr.

J. Clarke,
||

I fhall not fcruple to tranfcribe the whole Para-

graph. * If we confider the EfFed of Animal Creatures being
* thus made Food for each other, we fhall find that by this

' means there is the more Good upon the whole : For under
* the prefent Circumftances of the Creation, Animals living in

' this manner one upon another, could not have been prevent-

* ed but a much greater Evil would have followed. For then
* there could not have been fo great a Number, nor fo great a
* Variety of Animals as there are at prefent, fome of which are

* fo very minute, and the Quantity of them fuch, that mixing
* themfelves with Herbs and Plants, and Grain on which,
* themfelves feed, and with the Water and Liquids which they

« drink, they muft necellarily be devoured by larger Animals
* who live upon the fame Food, without fo much as being feen

* or any way perceived by them. It is therefore much better

* upon the whole, that they fhould live upon one another in

* the manner they now do, than that they ftiould not live at all.

* For if fuch Animal Life is to be efteemed fuperior to not
* exifting at all, or to a vegetable Life j and the more there

« is of fuch Animal Life, the more of Good there is in the

* World ; it is evident that by this means there is Room for

* more whole Species of Creatures, at leaft for many more in-

* dividuals of each Species, than there would otherwife be ;

* and that the Variety of the Creation is hereby much enlarg-

* ed, and theGoodnefs of its Author difplayed. For the Con-
* ftitution of Animal Bodies is fuch as requires that they fhould

* be maintained by Food : Now if this Food can be made
* capable of Animal Life alfo, it is a very great Improvement
* of it. A certain Quantity of Food is necefTary for the Pre-
* fervation of a determinate Number of Animals : Which Food,
* were it mere vegetable, would perhaps ferve for that Purpofe
* only : But by being fo formed as to become Animal, though
* it be in a lower Degree, and the Enjoyment of Life in fuch

* Creatures lefs, yet it is more perfedl than unformed Clay, or

* even than the moft curious Plant. Thus the Animal Part of
* the Creation has its feveral Degrees of Life, and as much
* Variety in it as is to be found in the inanimate and vegetable

* Part ; fo that in this refped there is fo far from being any

'jull ground of Complaint, that the Wifdom and Contriv-
* ance

I!
Difcourfe concerning Natural Evil, p. 289.
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VI. As for the Difficulty of procuring Food, and All parts

the JVant of it in fome Places, 'tis to be obfer/ed ^^^?'

tliat the ftate of the Earth depends upon the Hght ^.^^^^ ^^^
and heat of the Sun ; and though we do not per- have af-

fe6tly underftand the Structure of it, yet we have forded

reafon to conjedhire that it is carried about its Axis Noundi-

by a Diurnal^ and about the Sun by an Annual Reception
Motion : that its Figure is a Spheroid defcribed by for Men,

the Revolution of a Semi-ElUpfe about a conjugate whatever

Axis ', and that this proceeds from the Laws of
jl^"^]^'"?

Motion and Gravitation, Now in fuch a Situation, teen p?a-

fome Parts of it muft necefTarily be unfit for fuch ced in.

Inhabitants as Men, fmce the ParalleHfm of its

Axis is preferved in the annual Motion, and the

Revolution about the fame Axis in the diurnal. If

thefe fhould undergo the very leall Alteration, the

whole Fabric of the Earth would be difordered ; the

Ocean and dry Land would change Places to the

Detriment of the Animals. Since therefore nei-

ther the annual nor diurnal Motion of the Earth

could be altered without harm -, 'tis plain that fome
parts of the Earth muft necefTarily be lefs conve-

nient for the Habitation of Mankind, namely thofe

about the Poles ; and that others muft require

much Labour to make them convenient, as we find

by Experience in our own Climate ; but it will evi-

dently appear to any confidering Perfon that in what
Situation or Motion foever you fuppofe the Earth

to be, either thefe or worfe Evils muft be admit-

ted •, 'tis in vain therefore to complain of thefe

Inconveniencies, which cannot be avoided without

greater. (31.)

VII.
NOTES.

* ance of the Animal World is admirable, and plainly fhews
* the Excellency of the whole, and Subferviency of all the
' Particulars in order to obtain the greateft Good that they are
* capable of.'

See alfo the Beginning o^ iht Spedator, N''. 519.
(31.) Thus if the Figure of the Earth were changed into 2

perfeft Spherey the Equatorial Parts mull all lie under Water.
L4 If
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Of Earth- VII. Neither are Earth-quakes, Storms, thunder,
quakes,

J)eluges and Inundations any ftronger Arguments

&nA%"^ againft the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God. Thele

luges. are fometimes fent by a juft . and gracious God for

the Punifhment of Mankind ; but often depend on

other natural Caufes, which are neceiTary, and

could not be removed without greater Damage to

the whole. Thefe Concuflions of the Elements are

indeed prejudicial, but more Prejudice would arife

to the Univerfal Syflem by the Abfence of them.

What the genuine and immediate Caufes of them

are I dare not determine : They feem in general

to derive their Origin from the unequal heat of

the Sun, from the Fluidity, Mutability, and Con-

trariety of things. To thefe we may add the

Afperity and Inequality of the Earth's Surface,

without

NOTES.
If it were of a Cubic, Prifmatic, or any other Angular Figure,

it would neither be fo capaciom for Habitation, nor fo fit for

Motion, nor fo commodious for the reception oi Light and Heaty

for the Circulation of the Winds, and the Difoibution of the

Waters ; as is obvious to any one that is acquainted with the

firft Elements of Natural Philofophy, and is at large demon-

il rated by Chfyne, Derham, Ray, Scc. If its Situation were

removed, its Conftitution muft be altered too, or elfe, if placed

confiderably farther from the Sun, it would be frozen into Ice,

if nearer, 'twould be burnt to a Coal. If either its annual or

diurnal Motion wctq Jioppid, retarded, or accelerated, the ufeful

and agreeable Viciffitudes of Summer and Winter, Day and

Kigfjt, would ceafe, or at leait ceafe to be fo ufeful and agree-

able as thev new are. The immoderate Length or Shortnefs

of the Seafons would prove pernicious to the Earth, and the

ttated times of Bufmefs and Repofe vvould be as incommodious

to its Inhabitants ; as difproportionate to the common Affairs

of Life, and the various Exigences of Mankind.
||

If, in the

laft place, we alter the Inclination of the Earth\ Axis, the like

Inconveniencies will attend the Polar Parts : Ifwedeftroy the

Parallelifm of it, befides dellroying at the fame time the ufeful

Arts ot Navigation and Dialling, we bring upon us much
worfe Confequenccs. A Defcription ot fome few of them from

Dr. Bentley^ Sermon above cited m:iy perhaps not be difagree-

abie. ' We all know, from the very Elements of Aftronomy,
• that

ft
See Bentley s laft Sermon, p, 3 1

5. 5 th Edit.
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without which neverthelefs the whole Earth, or the

greateft part of it, would be uninhabitable. For

inftance, we complain of the Mountains as Rubbifli,

as not only disfiguring the Face of the Earth,

but alfo us ufelefs and inconvenient •, and yet with-

out thefe, neither Rivers nor Fountains, nor the

Weather for producing and ripening Fruits could

regularly be preferved. * In Mountanous Coun-
tries we blame Providence for the Uncertainty of

the Weather, for the frequency of the Showers and

Storms, which yet proceed from the very Nature

of the Climate, and without which all the Moifture

"would glide down the Declivity, and the Fruits

wither
N0TE5.

* that this inclined Pofition of the Axis, which keeps always
« the fame Diredtion, and a conftant Parallelifm to itfelf, is the
* fole Caufe of thefe grateful and needful VicilTitudes of the
* four Seafons of the Year and the Variation in Length of
* Days. If we take away the Inclination, it would abfolutely
* undo the Northern Nations, the Sun would never come nearer
* us than he doth now on the loth oiMarch, or the 1 2th of S£p-

* tember. But would we rather part with the Parallelifm ? Let
* us fuppofe then that the Axis of the Earth keeps always the
* fame Inclination towards the Body of the Sun : Tliis indeed
* would caufe a variety of Days, and Nights, and Seafons, on
* the Earth; but then every particular Country would have
* alway^the fame diverfity of Day and Night, and the fame
* Conftitution of Seafon, without any alteration. Some would
' always have long Nights and fliort Days, others again per-
* petually long Days and fhort Nights : One Climate would
' be fcorched and fweltered with everlafting Dog-Days, while
* an eternal December blafted another. This furely is not quite
* fo good as the prefent Order of Seafons, But fliall the Axis
* rather obferve no conftant Inclination to any thing, but vary
* and waver at uncertain times and places ? This would be a
* happy Conftitution indeed ! There would be no Health, no
* Life, nor Subfiftence in fuch an irregular Syftem : By thofe
* furprizing Nods of the Pole, we might be toffed backward
* or forward, in a Moment, from January to June, nay poffib-

* ly from the January of Greenland, to the June of Abijfmia.
' It is better therefore upon all accounts that the Axis ihould
* be continued in its prefent Pollure and Direftion ; fo that this

' alfo is a fignal Charafter of the Divine Wifdom and Goodnefs.'

See alfo Cheyne\ Phil. Princ. C 3. ^ 24, 25, 26, ijfc.

(32.)
* See Note 33.
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wither away. The Earth then mud either not be

created at all, or thefe things be permitted. (32.)

VIII.
NOTES.

(32.) The feveral Objeftions mentioned in this Paragraph,

are folidly refuted by Dr. J. Clarke in his Treatife on Natural
Enjil, part of which I fhall take the liberty to infert as ufual,

and refer the Reader to the Book itfelf for the reft.

Having defcribed the Nature and Ufe of the Air's ElaJIicity,

and the acid nitrous, and fulphureous Particles with which it is

impregnated, which are the Caufe of Fermentation, he proceeds

to account for Earthquakes, i^c. p. igo. 'Thus the internal

* Parts of the Earth being the only proper Place for containing
* fo large a ftore of Sulphur and Nitre and Minerals, as is re-

* quired for fo many thoufand Years as the Earth in its prefent
* State has, and may yet continue ; it muft neceffarily be,

* that when the Fermentation is made in fuch fubterrancous Ca-
* verns as are not wide enough for the Particles to expand
' themfelves in, or have no open Paflage to run out at, they
* will, by the fore -mentioned Law, fhake the Earth to a con-
* fiderable diftance, tear thofe Caverns to pieces ; and accord-
* ing to the depth of fuch Caverns, or Quantity of Materials,

* contained in them, remove large pieces of the Surface of the
* Earth, from one place to another, in the fame manner, tho*

* to a much higher degree than artificial Explofions made under
* ground ; the efFeft of which is fenfible to a great diftance.

* If it happens that thofe Fermentations are in places under the

* Sea, the Water mixing with thefe Materials increafes their

* Force, and is thereby thrown back with great violence, fo

* as to feem to rife up into the Clouds, and fall down again
* fometimes in very large drops, and fometimes in whole Spouts,

* which are fufficient to drown all that is near them. If the

' Fermentation be not fo violent, but fuch only as raifes large

* Vapours or Steams, which can find their way through fmall

* occult pafTages of the Earth, thofe near its Surface, by their

* continual Exfpirations, are at firft the Caufe of gentle Winds ;

* and thofe afterwards by their continual Increafe, become per-
* haps Storms, and Whirlwinds, and Tempefts which many
* times deftroy the Fruits, tear up the Trees, and overthrow
* the Houfcs : But if they be ftill more gentle, there being
* always fome fulphureous Exhalations, efpecially if the

* Earth be dry, they then afcend along with the lighter Va-
* pours, into the upper Regions of the Air, where, when a
* large Quantity of them is gathered together, they ferment
* with the acid Nitre, and taking fire caufe Thunder and
* Lightning, and other Meteors. This, as far as can be ga-

* thered from Experience and Obfervation of the Works of
' Nature, is the Origin and Caufe of thofe Imperfedions and

3
• Evils,
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VIII. The fame muft be faid of the Lakes and The

Ocean. For 'tis manifeft, that Fruits, Vegetables, Number

^c. which are the Food of Animals, depend upon mals"o be
Moifhire, and that this is exhaled from the Sea, proporti-

and watry places, by the Sun •, and fince the Show- oned to

ers and Dews thus elevated, are not more copious ^"^^^o^

than fuffice for the Vegetation of Plants, 'tis plain t^g pood
that the Seas and Lakes do not exceed what is ne- to the

ceflary, and could not be diminifhed without De- Animals*

triment to the whole. Vain therefore is the Com-
plaint of Lucretius^ who arraigns all thefe as faulty.

Neither was the Earth too narrow nor needed it

too much Labour to fuftain its Animals : For it

was fufficient for thofe Animals which God had gi-

ven it. -f But when they multiply above the Pro-

portion

NOTES.
* Evils, which the prefent. Conftitution of the Air, and the
* Laws of Motion obferved by thofe Particles mixed with it,

* unavoidably fubjefl it to. They are the natural and genuin
* efFedls of the Regulation it is under, and without altering

* the primary Laws of it (that is making it fomething clfe

* than what it is, or changing it into another Form : the Re-
* fult of which would be only to render it liable to Evils of
* another kind, againft which the fame Objeflions would e-

* qually lie) or in a fupernatural manner hindering it from
* producing fuch EfFefts, it is impoffible to prevent them.
* And if we add to this, that thefe Evils are the feweft that in

* the Natnre of things could be, without hindering a much
* greater Good : That they are in the molt convenient Parts,

' and the moft guarded againft doing Mifchief that could be;
* and that there are alfo good Ufcs to be made of them : we
* Ihall have no Reafon to complain of or find fault with them.
* Were the Quantity of Sulphur and Nitre much diminifhed,
* there would not be fufficient to fill the Region of Air for

* thepurpofes of Vegetation and Life ; but the Ground would
' grow barren, and the Animals would wafte and die : And if

* there were a much greater Quantity, the contrary EfFeft

* would happen, the Earth would be too fat, the Plants would
* grow too grofs, and the Animals would be fuffocated and
* choaked. The Temperature is therefore as exaft as it could
* be, all Circumftances confidered ; and the fmall Inconveni-
' encies are nothing compared with the general Good.' See

alfo the Word Earth-quake in Chambers^ Cyclopedia.

(33-)

t See Derham% Pbyf. Theol. B. 4, C.i i.
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portion of their Food, 'tis impoffible that it fhould

be fufficient •, it would not be enough if it were all

converted into Food. For a certain Proportion is

to be obferved between the Provifion and the Eat-

ers, which if the Number of Animals exceed, they

muft at length neceflarily perifh with
,
Hunger.

Want of Provifion then ought not to be made an

Objedlion : for if the Number of Creatures to be

provided for be enlarged above this Proportion,

the greateft Plenty would not fuffice •, if this Pro-

portion betwixt the Food and Animals be kept up,

the leaft would be fufficient. 'Tis our own fault

tlierefore, not God's, if Provifions fail ; for the

Number of Men may be confined within the

Bounds prefcribed by Nature, as might eafily be

fhewn, if it were worth our while.

IX. But there's no need of Artifice on this oc-

cafion •„ for by our fault tilings are come to this

pafs, that even the hundredth part of thofe Eat-

ables which might be had, don't meet with any to

confume them. The Divine Beneficence has there-

fore dealt bountifully with Mankind in refped: of

Provifions.

X. 'Tis to be obferved in the laft place, that

Animals are of fuch a Nature as to delight in Aftion,

or the Exercife of their Faculties, nor can we
have any other Notion of Happinefs even in God
himfelf.* Since then the Faculties of both Body
and Mind are to be exercifed in order to produce

Pleafure, where's the wonder if God deflined that

Exercife in part for procuring of Food, and con-

nected this Pleafure with it. {'^i-) The infinite

Power
NOTES.

(33.) Befide the Neceffity there is for Labour, in order to

reftrain Man in his prefent State from an Excefs of Folly and

Wickednefs, (which our Author confiders in the two laft Para-

graphs of this Chapter) the ufe and advantage of it appears

alfo from the manifelt tendency it has to preferve and improve
the

* See Ch.i. § 3. par. g. and Ch.5. § i. Sub. 4.
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Power of God was able to produce Animals of

fuch Capacities ; and (ince the Creation of them

was no Inconvenience to other Beings who might

NOTES.
the Faculties of both Body and Mind. If ufed in a moderate

degree, it preferves our Health, Vigour, and Aftivity ; gives

us a quick Senfe and Relifti of Pleafure, and prevents a great

many Miferies which attend Idlenefs. This is well defcribed

by the Guardian, N°. 1 3 1 . and the Spedator, N°. 1
1
5. * I con-

* fider the Body as a Syftem of Tubes and Glands, or, to ufe

* a more ruftic Phrafe, a bundle of Pipes and Strainers, fitted

* to one another after fo wonderful a mapner, as to make a
* proper Engine for the Soul to work with. This Defcription
* does not only comprehend the Bowels, Bones, Tendons,
* Veins, Nerves, and Arteries, but every Mufcle, and every
* Ligature, which is a Compofition of Fibres, that arc fo ma.-

* ny imperceptible Tubes or Pipes interwoven on all fides

* with invifible Glands or Strainers. This general Idea of a
* human Body, without confidering it in the Niceties of A-
* natomy, lets us fee how abfolutely neceffary Labour is for the
' right Prefervation of it. There mull be frequent Motions
* and Agitations, to mix, digeft, and feparate the Juices con-
* tained in it, as well as to clear and cleanfe the Infinitude of
* Pipes and Strainers of which it is compofed ; and to give
* their folid Parts a more firm and lafting Tone. Labour or
* Exercife ferments the Humours, cafts them into their proper
* Channels, throws ofF Redundancies, and helps Nature in

* thofe fecret Diftributions, without which the Body cannot
* fubfift in its Vigour, nor the Soul aft with Chearfulnefs. I

* might here mention the Effedls which this has upon ail the
* Faculties of the Mind, by keeping the Underftanding clear,

' the Imagination untroubled, and refining thofe Spirits that
* are neceffary for the proper Exertion of our Intelledual Fa-
* culties, during the prefent Laws of Union between Soul
* and Body. It is to a Negleft in this Particular that we mufl
* afcribe the Spleen which is fo frequent in Men of ftudious

* and fedentary Tempers, as well as the Vapours to which
* thofe of the other Sex are fo often fubjeft.'

He proceeds to illuftrate both the Wifdom and Goodnefs of

God, from his having fitted and obliged us to this Labour and
Exercife, which is fo neceffary to our well-being : which Ob-
fervation will help us to account for the fecond and third Evil

arifing from the Fall mentioned in §9. par. 5. The Fitnefs

ofa State of Labour for fallen Man is ihewn at large by Sherlock

on Judgment, C. i. § 8. p. 179. and WOyly in his firji Dijftr-

tation, C. 9. p. 98, l^c. 2d Edit.

exercife
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exercife themfelves in a more noble manner, may
not the infinite Goodnefs of God be conceived to

have almoft compelled him not to refiife or envy
tliofe the benefit of Life ? Some of this kind were
to be created, fince there was Room left for them
in the Work of God, after fo many others were
made as was convenient. But you may wifti that

fome other Place and Condition had fallen to your

Lot. Perhaps fo. But if you had taken up ano-

ther's Place, that other, or fome t\(t, muft have
been put into yours, who being alike ungrateful to

the Divine Providence, would wifli for the Place

which you have now occupied. Know then that it

was neceflary that you Ihould either be what you
are, or not at all. For fince every other Place

and State which the Syftem or Nature of Things
allowed was occupied by fome others, you muft of

ncceffity either fill that which you are now in, or

be baniftied out of Nature. For do you expeft

that any other ftiould be turned out of his Order,

and you placed in his room ? that is, that God
fhould exhibit a peculiar and extraordinary Muni-
ficence toward you to the prejudice of others. You
ought therefore not to cenfure, but adore the Di-

vine Goodnefs for making you what you are. You
could neither have been made otherwife, nor in a

better manner ; but to the Difadvantage of fome
others, or of the whole.

SECT.
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SEC T. VI.

Concerning Propagation of the Species^

Childhood, and Old-Age.

FROM what has been faid it appears, that A- Animals

nimals which have foHd Bodies are naturally may be re-

mortal •, though the Earth therefore were at firft P^''"''^

fully ftock'd with them, yet their Number being ^^ys; ift,

continually diminifh*d by Death, it would at length if Death

be quite deftitute of Inhabitants. There might, it were pre-

feems, have been a threefold Remedy for this Evil :
qj^^^^q^

Firft, if God by his Omnipotence fhould prevent tence;

the natural EfFe<5ts of the mutual Percuflion of Bo- zdly, by

dies, "jiz. the Corruption and Diflblution of them- Creation;

feh^es, and the Change or Effufion of their Fluids, pj^p* J.

For from thefe the Deftruftion of Animals necef- ^\^^^

farily arifes, as thefe do from the Compofition of

Bodies, and their ading on each other. Secondly,

by leaving Nature to itfelf, and letting it aft by uni-

yerfal Mechanic Laws ; and when thefe brought

on a diflblution of Animal Bodies, that others

be fubftituted in their room by Creation. Thirdly,

by ordering that an Animal Ihould generate its like,

and provide another to fupply its Place when it

declin'd.

II. Who does not fee that this laft is the beft
J^^'^^^^^j'J^

Method of preferving a conftant Number of In-
^j^^ ^^^

habitants upon the Earth ? For 'tis the fame thing, becaufe'it

ceteris paribus^ with regard to the Syftem, whe- can be ef-

ther the Earth have thefe Inhabitants which it has ^^^^

at prefent, or others equal in Number and Perfec- ^j^j^^ ^jq,

tion: but it is not the fame thing whether the Laws lence'to

of Nature be obferv'd or violated *. In the for- the Laws

mer Methods God muft have interfered every Mo- ofNaiure.

ment
* 5f^ Note 25.
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ment by his abfolute Power, he muft have done

infinite violence to the Laws of Nature, and con-

founded all the Conftitutions and Orders of things,

and that without any Benefit ; nay, with 'extraor-

dinary detriment to the whole. For fince the uni-

verfal Laws of Motion are the bell that could

poflibly be eftablilh'd, they would feldom be re-

vers'd without damage to the whole. Neither

does it become the Wifdom of God to have left

his Work fo imperfeft as to want continual mend-

ing even in the fmalleft Particulars. *Twas better

therefore for it to be made in fuch a manner as

we fee it is, viz. that a new Offspring fhould be

propagated out of the Animals themfelves, and by

themfelves.

The Di- HI. And herein we may admire the Divine

vine Wifdom and Goodnefs, which hath fo prudently

^TwT* and effedlually contrived this End. For it has im-

dom ad-' P^^r^ted in all Creatures (as we fee) a ftrong and

mirable in almoft irrefiftable appetite ofpropagating theirKind,

the con- and has render'd this aft of propagation fo ufeful

tnvance
^l^^ agreeable to them who perform it, that Pofte^

^ '^'
rity becomes dearer to many than Life itfelf •, and

if it were left to their chcMce, they would rather

die than lofe their Offspring and the Rewards of

Love : nay there is fcarce any one that is not

ready to proteft its Young at the hazard of its

Life. God has therefore by one fingle Law and a

Sort of Mechanifm, repleniih'd the Earth with liv-

ing Creatures, and provided that a fufficient Num-
ber fhould never be wanting, without the Inter-

vention of a Power, which would be irregular

and an Imputation on the Skill and Wifdom of the

Architect. Who would not prefer fuch a piece

of Mechanifm, where one Machine generates ano-

ther, and continually produces a new one in its

turn, without any new and extraordinory Interven-

tion of the Artificer, before one which would im-

mediately
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mediately and every Day require his Afliftance and
Amendment ?

IV. This Method, you'll fay, is lit enough for Why Men
the Brutes, many of which muft necelTarily die are tor-

not only by the Law of their Nature, but alfo ^^f^\
for the fake ofothers, forwhofe ufe they were creat- continual

ed to ferve as Food. Neither is Death the greateft dread of

of Evils to them, fince they live without being Death

fenfible of dieir Mortality. But Man is hardly
^^^jj^^

dealt withal, who from his very Infancy is troubled ^q^ ^t all

with Fear and Dread more bitter even than Death •, concerned

and who frequently foretafles, and by ruminating ^^o'^t i^*

thoroughly digefts, whatever Bitternefs there is in

Death itfelf. Neither does the Hope or Care of
Offspring, nor the Enjoyment of thefe PleafureSj

compenfate for fo many Miferies and Evils : The
Divine Goodnefs might therefore have either con-

cealed from Man his Mortality, or elfe removed
that innate Terror arifing in our Minds from the

prolpedt of Death, which is always dreadful. (34.)

V. 'Ti3

NOTES.
(34.) A fufficient Anfwer to this Objedion may be found in

the laft Chapter of Dr. Sberlock\ admirable Treatife on Death.

I Ihall infert a little of it. ' There are great and wife Reafons
* why God ftiould imprint this Averfidn to Death on human
* Nature ; becaufc it obliges us to take care of ourfelves, and
* to avoid every thing which will deftroy or (horten our Lives

:

* This in many Cafes is a great Principle of Virtue, as it pre-
* ferves us from fatal and deftruftive Vices; it is a great Inflru-

* ment of Government, and makes Men afraid of committing
* fuch Villanies as the Laws of their Country have made capi-
* tal : and therefore fmce the natural Fear of Death is of fuch
* great Advantage to us, we muft be contented with it, tho' it

* makes the Thoughts of Dying a little uneafy J efpecialiy if we
* confider, that when this natural Fear of Death is not encreafed
* by other Caufes, it may be conquer'd or allay'd by Reafon and
* wife Confideration.' p. 3 zg. 4th Edit.

For a farther Account of both the rational and irrational

Fear of Death, what it is, and what it ought to be : the Ends
and Effedls, and alfo the Remedies of it. See NorriiS Dif-

courfe on Heb. 2. 15.*

* Pra^icalDifcourfts, Vol 4th.

M
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This is a V. 'Tis to be confefled indeed, that thefe are In-
fign that

dications that Man has fome Relation to Immor-

fent^Life tality, and that the State in which he is placed at

is a pre- prefent is not entirely natural to him, otherwife he
lude to a would not be uneafy in it, nor afpire fo eagerly af-
better.

^^j. another. The prefent Life of Man is therefore

either aflign'd him for a time, by way of Punifh-

ment, as fome think, or by way of Prelude to, or

Preparation for a better, as our Religion teaches,

and our very Nature perfuades us to hope and ex-

pert. This is prefumed, you'll fay, and not proved.

'

Be it fo. But if by the Supposition of a future

S.ate this Difficulty may be folv'd, and Providence

vindicated, when it is arraign'd as dealing hardly

with Mankind, who is fo foolifh as to be willing

to call in queftion the Power and Goodnefs of God,
rather than admit of fo probable an Hypothefis ?

To which we may add, and believed by almoft all

Mankind. But if it were not fo, God has beftow-

ed other Benefits of Life upon us, which in our

own Judgments are not all inferior to the Preferva-

tion of Life -, and this appears from hence, that we
often prefer thefe Benefits to Life itfelf, which we
fhould never do, if we did not fometimes efteem

them dearer to us. To come to a Conclufion

:

Without an univerfal confufion of Nature, without

violence offer'd to the Laws and Order of it, the

fame Animals could not prolong their Life for any

confiderable time, it remained therefore that fome

fupply the Place of others fuccefTively, and that the

Species be perpetuated, fince ths. Individuals could not,

left the whole Animal kind fliould prove a thing of

,_. but one Age's Duration.

dient^fbr*"
^^- From hence it appears that the Race of Mor-

Men to tals is to be perpetuated by the Propagation of their

be born Species-, and fince every Animal is in a perpetual
helplefs; pi^x, and may either increafe or decay, it was pro-

Foundati- P^^ ^^ proceed from lefs Beginnings to greater ; by

on of foci- this means the new Offspring wculd belels burthen-

al Life, fome
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fome to the Parents, and the Toting and Old agree

better together. I confefs indeed Men are born de-

fencelefs and unable to protect themfelves, and lefs

qualified to provide for themfelves than any other

Animals : But God has aflign'd us Parents, Guar-

dians, and faithful Guides, fo that we are never

more happy than when under their prote6lion . Hence
Childhood^ bleffed with the fimple Enjoyment of

good things, and void of Care, becomes more
pleafant to us than any other Age. Hence alfo

comes Reverence and Relief to the Aged ; hence

proceeds Comfort to the Mature, and Support to the

Decrepit. Nay the Seeds and Principles of Social

Life are all laid in this appetite of Generation. To
this propenfion we owe almoft all the Benefits of

Society. Nothing therefore could be more defir-

able to Creatures mortal (as we are by the neceffary

Condition of terreftriai Matter) and obnoxious to

Miferies, than to be born after ilich a m.anner as in

the firft part of Life, while v/e are tender, unac-

quainted with things, and put under the Guardian-

Ihip of others, to enjoy the Sv/eets v/ithout the

Care ; in the middle^ to pleafe ourielves as much in

taking care of others -, and in the Decrepit, feeble

Age, to be aflifted in our turn by others whom we
have educated. This part of the Divine Oeconomy
is fo far therefore from needing an Apology, that it

is rather a Demonjlration of his Goodnefs. The
Race of Men was to be repair'd, fince Death could

not be prevented without a greater Evil ; and that

Reparation is order'd in fo wife and beneficent a

way, that nothing can be more worthy of the Di-

vine Power and Goodnefs, nothing deferve greater

Admiration. The chief

VII. Now thefe two Appetites, viz. of Self-prefer-
f^^^"",^'

vation, and the Propagation of our Species, are the ^f g^if.

primary, the original of all others. From thefe preferva-

fpring Pleafure and an agreeable Enjoyment of t'on> and

things: from thefe comes almoft every thins that is
^''^P^ga-

M2 ad- Species.
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advantageous or defirable in Life. But all thefe are

mingled with fome Evils, which could not be avoid-

ed without greater.

SECT. VII.

Of Difeafes, Wild-Beafts, ajid Venomous
Creatures.

habie'tr \SI ^ ^'^^^^ obferve (as before*) that our Bo-

diffolud- ^^ ^^^^ confift of folid and fluid Parts, and

on, and that thefe folid Members may be either cut or
humors broken to pieces, disjointed, or otherwife render'd
to eorrup- ^^^i foy Motion : Whence JVeaknefs^ Languijhing

hence ^^"^ 'Torments : that the Fluids alfo are liable, not

Pains and Only to Confumption, but Corruption too •, to E-
Difeafes. bullition by too intenfe Heat, or Stagnation by

Cold : whence pr€>ceed various Maladies and Dif-

eafes.

J^^ r 11. Now there are certain Juices in the Eardt

of poifons which we inhabit, from a mixture of which arife

&€. arifes Changes and Coagulations. There are other Bo-
.

from the ^^j^s alfo which fly afunder with greater Violence
con^trarie. ^^^^ j^j^,j_ y^^^ jyjjjj^^ ^^ ^^^ infufion of a litde

things. Acid, turns to Cheefe and Whey : Thus Spirits of

which Wine and Gun-powder, when touch'd by the Fire,
could not

p^ij^ into Flame-, and there is nothing to hinder the

ed'^wTth-
^""^" ^'^^"^ coming to pafs in the Blood and Hu-

out tak- mors of a human Body. Now thofe things, which
ing away being mix'd with them fuddenly diflblve, coagu-
Motion. late, or render them unfit for Circulation, we call

Poifonous. And if we confider thofe contraries by
which we are nourifli'd, and in the Struggle or Op-
pofition of which Nature confifl:s, 'tis fcarce con-'

ceivable but that thefe things fliould often happen.

Nor can all contrariety be taken away, except Mo-
tion

* Sea. 3.
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tion be taken away too, as we have fhewn ; nor

could all thefe things that are contrary to our Con-
ftitution be removed, except fome Species of Crea-

tures were extjnft, or never created ; that is, our

Security mufl have been purchafed at too dear a

rate. For if every thing that is in any refpe6l re-

pugnant to us were removed, it would coft either

the whole Syftem, or ourfelves more Evil tlian we
receive from thence at prefent, as will fufficiently

appear to any one that enumerates the Particulars.

Ill 'Tis to be obferv'd that the Parts of this Of epide-

mundane Syftem which are contiguous to us, viz. tmczX

the Air, Waters, and the Earth itfelf, are Hable
I^^^^^^^--

to changes •, nor could it poflibly be otherwife, if

the whole Machine, of which thefe are but fmall

Parts, be tlK>roughly confider'd : nor could thefe

Changes, efpeciaily the ludden ones, always agree

with the Temperature of the Humours of a human
Body. For they enter into the very conftitution

of the Body, and infect its Fluids according to the

Laws of Nature : whence it is that the due Crafis

of the Blood and Health of the Body depend upon
the Temperature of the Air and Weather. Hence
2i\'\{t peftilential and epidemical Difeafes

-, nor could

they be avoided, unlefs the Animals had been

made of a quite different Frame and Conftitution.

Nay, whatever State they had been placed in, they

would have been fubjecl: either to thefe or others no
lefs pernicious. For Ma-rble, and the very hardelt

Bodies, are diffolv'd by the Viciflitudes of Heat
and Cold, Moift and Dry, and the other Changes
which we are infenfible of-, how much more the

Humours and animal Spirits of Man, on a right

Temperature of which Life depends .'' God might
indeed, by a Favour peculiar to us, have expelfJ

all the Contagions arifing from thefe alterations, or

provided that they fliould not hurt us. But what
reafon have fuch Sinners as we now are, to expe6t

M :? it.?
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it ? 'Tis more agreeable to the Juftice of God to

leave the Elements to themfelves, to be carried

according to the Laws of Motion for our Punifh-

ment. (35.) Neither ought we to wonder that

God denies the Guilty a Favour, which even the

Innocent have no right to : nay, we ought to think

that he has infli6led a very light penalty on rebel-

lious Men : For fmce the natural Evils we are

forc'd to llruggle with are for the moft part of

fuch a nature as could not be warded off, but by

the particular extraordinary favour of the Deity,

God fhould feem rather to have refumed a free

Gift, than inflicted a punifhment, v/hen he is pleaf-

ed to permit them.

Rocks and IV. If the Earth had been made for the ufe of
Defartsare ]\^^j^ alone, we might have expedled that there

tolvian^
ihould be nothing in it that was prejudicial or ufe-

buc other lefs to hjm i but fince it was made, as we have ob^

Animals ferved *, for the Benefit of the Univerfe, Man is

for their placed therejn, not becaufe it was created for him
Oa lution,

only, but becaufe it coidd afford him a convenient

Habitation : for God muft be fuppofed in this cafe

not
NOTES.

(35.) Our Author's Argument here feemsto be framed rather

in compliance with the common Method, than in ftridt con-

formity to his own Scheme of the to ^iXryov, or abfolute Me-
liority in things : which Syftem maintains that God is Itill in-

finitely beneficent, or as kind as poffibie to all, or difpenfes

every thing for the very beR in the Main, Tho' what is here

introduced by way of Punifhment, may, if rightly underftood,

be defended as an Inftance of the greatefl poflible Kindnefs ;

fmce the only End of all the Divine Judgments is either the

Correftion and Amendment of the Offenders themfelves, or

Admonition to others, or both : and confequently is a means
of the grcatell Good to Mankind in general, and the vtiy belt

tiifpenfation towards them in this degenerate corrupt Eftate,

and the moft proper method of fitting them for, or direding

and drawing them to a better. And if all this can be effeded

by the fime general Laws of Nature, which alfo bring Plenty,

Health and Happinefs to the World, here is a double demon-
llration of the abfolute Wifdom and Gooduefs of its Author.

* Chap. 3. Note zz. 2
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not to have adapted the Place to the Inhabitants, but

the Inhabitants to the Place. If therefore Man
can dwell commodioufly enough in thefe Regions

of the Earth which are fit for his purpofe, he muft

allow God in his Goodnefs to give the Earth as

many other Inhabitants as it can fuflain confiftent-

iy with the Good of Men. Neither ought he to

repine that the Rocks and Defarts, which are of

no ufe to Men, fupply the Serpents and Wild-Beajis

with Coverts. But thefe, you'll fay, fometimes

invade the Countries which are moll delightful,

and beft ftored with conveniences for human Life -,

deftroy the Fruits and cultivated Fields, and kill

the Men themfelves by Bites and Poifons. I grant

it i but it may be queftion'd whether it has been

always lb.

V. For in the firft place, this Evil might have Antient

had its Origin from Man himfelf •, viz. Rage might ^'^joriea

be given to the Lion, and Venom to the Serpent, thatwlid-
for the puniihment of Mankind ; and this antient Beafts and

Hiftories, both facred and prophane, declare. But venomous

fince this Queftion was firft moved by fuch as
^''^^'"i'"

either denied reveal'd Religion, or at leaft were for the pu-
ignorant of it, I would not call that in to our nifhment

affiftance, or make any other ufe of it than as a of Man-

bare Hypothefis.
^'"'^•

VI. We may affirm then in the fecond place, »-pjj ^j^^

that thofe things happen through the fault of Men, fault of

who by Wars and Difcord make fruitful and rich Mankind

Countries void of Inhabitants to till them, and
^^^J

5^^*

leave them to the pofTeflion of Wild-Beafts and
Countrfes

venomous Infedls : Since therefore they neither laid wall e

cultivate them themfelves, nor allow other perfons by War,

to do it, what wonder is it if God, for the re- ^1'^^^^%

proach of Men, give them up to be inhabited by jjjf" ^^
Brutes, Wild-Beafts, and Infeds ? Thofe Parts right' be-

which we have deferted belong by right to them, nor long to

do they otherwife multiply more than is proper.
"'

M 4 VII.
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We may VII. Thirdly, 'Tis no more repugnant to the
more eaii- Divinc Goodnels to have made an Animal, by the

\vfld°* ^^^^ ^^ which a Man might be deftroy'd, than a

Beaftsand Precipice. There's nothing in the whole Earth
venomous but what may hurt or kill a Man, if it be not ufed
Creatures ^-^j^ caution': Meat, Drink, Water, Fire. Muft

Inconve-
"^

thefe then not be created, becaufe they may hurt a

niencies Man ? Nor is it more difficult to be aware of Poi-
of Life, fons and Wild-Beafts, than of thefe: Nay, fcarce

^Hch we ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^y Vo\hn or torn by Wild-Beafts of

pever ^ thoufand that die by the Sword •, and yet we
quarrel don't at all blame the Divine Goodnefs for this.

with Pro- It rnay be faid, that Iron, Earth, Water, Meats and
vidence.

j^i-jnks, are neceflary, and on that account the

Evils attending them may be tolerated. And who
will undertake to aiTure us that venomous Animals

and Wild-Beafts are not neceflary ? Muft we reckon

them entirely ufelefs, becaufe we do not know the

life of them ? Muft we fay that every Wheel in

a Clock is made for no manner of purpofe, which a

Ruftic underftands not the Defign of ? But fuppofe

we grant that thefe are of no fervice to us, yet may
they not pleafe and enjoy themfelves ?

*

All Ani- VIII. You may urge, that thefe are not worth

"^f!^ ^^h
^^ notice of the Divine Providence. Thus indeed

Divine ptoud Mortals, admirers of themfelves alone, def-

Care: to pife the Works of God : But 'tis not fo with the

think o- Divine Goodnefs, which chofe that fome Incon-
therwife

ygj^ence ftiould befal Mankind rather than a whole
favours o • 1 • -vt ^

of Pride. Species be wanting to Nature.

IX. If you infift, that a Lion might have been
Beaftsand made without Teeth or Claws, a Viper without

cTeaui°r
"^^"^^"^

' ^ g^"^'^^ ^^•> ^s a Knife without an Edge :

are of ufe But then they would have been of quite another

*.o Men. Species, and have had neither the nature, nor ufe,

nor genius, which they now enjoy. In ftiort, I fay

ojice for all, they are not in vain. The very Ser-

pents

§ee Note 22,
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pents, though a Race hateful to us, have their ufes";

among the reft they may ferve to gather Poifon out

of the Earth. (36.) Nor is the Country lefs habi-

table where they are, than where they are not.

Now, ceteris paribus^ Animals ought to multiply -,

for Life is a perfe6tion : and fince it is as noble a

one as Matter will admit of, 'tis preferable to none

at all. 'Tis therefore the Work and Gift of God
wherever he has beftow'd it, and does not ftand in

need of an Evil Principle for its Author.

NOTES.
(36.) For an account of the various ends and ufes of thefe

noxious Animals, poifonous Plants, ^c. fee Derham^ Anfvver

to the abovemention'd Objeftion, in hisP/^/ TheoL'Q. 2. Ch.
6. with the References ; and Ray on the Creation, Part 2.

p. 432, b^c. 4th Edit. Or Chamberis Cyclopaedia^ under the

Word Poifon.

SECT. VIII.

Concerning the "Errors and Ignorance of Man.

SINCE Man (nay every created Being) is ne- Human
ceflarily of a limited Nature *, 'tis plain that Under-

_

he cannot know every thing. The moft perfed
ngj'e'jj-afi"

Creatures therefore are ignorant of many things: "gnorant^
Nor can they attain to any other Knowledge than of many

what is agreeable to their Nature and Condition, ^^^"g^-

Innumerable Truths therefore lie hid from every
created Underftanding : For perfect and infinite

Knowledge belongs to God alone; and it muft be
determin'd by his pleafure what degree every one
is to be endow'd with : for he only knows the na-
ture and neceflity of each, and has given what is

agreeable thereto. Ignorance is therefore an Evil of
D/^^, and no more to be avoided than the other

kind
* See Note 18.
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kind oilmperfetTion-, for an imperfed Nature (as that

of all Creatures is) underflands alfo imperfedly.
We are n. As to human Knowledge, *tis confeffed that we

torced't"
^^"^""^ ^^ t>y the Senfes •, and that certain Charafters

make ufe denote, not fo much the Nature^ as the JJfes and
of conjee- Z)/^^^^«<:^J of things. Now, fince things very difFe-
tures,

rei^t; internally, have fometimes the fame external

fore^ve
Marks, we muft of necefllty be often doubtful and

may not fometimes deceiv'd by the fimilitude of the Marks,
©nly be Neither is it fufficient to the avoiding of Error
Ignorant,

j-^at we fufpend our affent in doubtful Cafes \ for

xniilakcn.
''^^^ oix.tvi neceffary for us (efpecially if we have to

do with other Perfons) to aft upon conjedure, and
refolve upon aflion, before we have thoroughly

difcufs'd the Point or difcover'd the Truth : on
which account it is impoflible that we fhould to-

tally avoid Errors. God muft therefore either have

made no fuch Animal as Man is, or one that is

liable to Errors. As Contrariety refults from Mo-
tion, which is as it were the adtion of Matter •, lb

a poffibility of Error is confequent upon the A6tion

of a finite Being.
Godcou'd jjj j£ ^j^y Qj^g reply, that God can immediate-

guard^ur ^7 reveal the Truth to us in fuch Cafes : I an-

from Er- fwer, he may fo, nor can it be denied that he has
rors with- done and will do it fometimes : But that this
out vio-

fhould be done always, would be a violence repug-

to Nature. "^^^ ^^ ^^ Nature and Condition of Man, and

could not poITibly be done without more and greater

Evils arifing from an Interruption of the Courfe

of Nature. Now we muft diftinguifti between

thofe Errors which we fall into after our utmoft

diligence and application, and fuch as we are led

into by carelefnefs. Negligence, and a depraved

Will. Errors of the former kind are to be reck-

on'd among Natural Evils, and not imputed to

us : For they arife from the very State and Condi-

tion of the Mind of Man, and are not to be avoid-

ed,
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ed, unlefs God would change the Species of Beings,

and order that different things fhould not affed: the

Senfes in the fame manner, that is, that there fhould

be no more Species nor Individuals than there are

Senfations in us : for if the Number of thefe ex-

ceed the Difcrimination of our Senfations, variety

of them mufl neceffarily produce either the very

fame Senfations in us, or none at all, and a great

many anfwer to the fame Senfation ; fo that we muft

certainly be fometimes impofed upon by the fimi-

litude of things. Either then the Diftindlions of

our Senfations muft be multiplied in infinitum, or

the infinite variety of fenfible Objefts taken away.

But 'tis evident that neither could have been done

in this prefent State. We muft therefore bear

the Inconvenience not only of being ignorant of

innumerable things, but alfo of erring in many
Cafes.

IV. To this it may be replied. That Error is a Man is rot

Pefeft in that part of Man, in the perfedion of therefore

which his Happinefs chiefly confifts : If therefore
J^J^^ufe^^

he may naturally fall into Errors, it follows that gxpofed to

Man may be naturally miferable without his fault. Errors.

But I anfwer : Any particular Evil does not bring

Mifery upon us ; otherwife every Creature would
be miferable, as of neceflity labouring under the

Evils of Imperfd£fion. He only therefore is to be

denominated miferable, who is oppreffed with more
and greater Evils than his Good can requite with

Happinefs ; fo that upon balancing the Conveni-

encies and inconveniencies of Life, it were better for

him not to be, than to be.

V. *Tis to be obferv'd alfo, that God has in his Thofe
Wifdom and Goodnefs fo temper'd our prefent Eto"
State, that we very feldom, if ever, fall into grie- "^^ ^?'^

'"*

vous and pernicious Errors without our own fault. o^rfauSt^*^

But if this ever comes to pafs, as foon as the Evil are feldom

preponderates, Life is taken away together with pemici-

the°"^'
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the Benefits of Nature. Now 'tis to be efleem'd

an Happinefs, and an Argument of the Divine

Goodneis, that the Natural BeneHts of Life can-

not be taken from us, but Life is taken from us

alfo. Life then can be a burden to none •, nor is

it neceffary that any one fliould withdraw himfelf

from natural Evils by voluntarily putting an end
to his Life. For if thefe Evils be fuch as take away
the Benefits of Life, they alfo bring it to an end.

God produced all things out of nothing, and gave

us Being without our Advice •, he feems therefore

oblig'd in juftice not to fuff^er us to be reduced to

a State that is worfe than Non-entity. (37.) When
therefore any State is overwhelmed with Evils

which outweigh the Good, 'tis reafonable that God
Ihould remit us to our former State -, that is, let us

return to nothing. Neither ought we to accufe the

Divine Power and Goodnefs, which has beftow'd as

many BlefTings and Benefits upon' us, as either the

whole Univerfe or our ov/n Nature would admit

of J and fince it was impofTible but that fome time

or other, upon the increafe of Evils, his Gift

{viz. Life) mufl become burdenfome; when this

happens he breaks ofi^ its thread.

^"'" VI. But Man, you'll fay, is ignorant of thofe

led°ris
things which it was his greateft Intereft to know,

adapted namely, of Tmths that are neceflary to the at-

tooar tainment of Felicity. It was convenient for our
State. prefent State to underfland thefe ; and who will

affirm that God has not beftow'd upon us all the

Knowledge that is agreeable to our State .'' We
ought therefore never to be deceiv'd about fucli

Truths as thefe, while we apply all our diligence

to

NOTES.
(37.) It would be fo indeed if this were our only State;

but as it is at prefent, I fear many have nothing but the hopes

and expectations of another to fupport them under almoll com-
plete Mifery ; to c.on)fort 2nd encourage them to undergo

Evih
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to the Search. I anfvver ; If this be underftood of

the Happinefs due to us in this Life, *tis very true-,

nor is our Underftanding ever fo far miflaken as

not to inform us of the Truths neceffary to this

kind of Happinefs, if proper care be not wanting.

But fuch Happinefs ought to fuffice us, as may
ferve to make Life a Bleifing, and better than the

abfence of it. A greater indeed was promifed to

the firft Man by 2. gratuitous Covenant^ (38.) but

when
NOTES.

Evils infinitely greater than all the benefits of Life ; Evils

which make Lite itfelf an Evil, and (as our Author fays) put

them into a State worfe than nothing. Witnefs the long and

acute Torments of numerous Martyrs, the Pains of ConfefTors,

the Labours of common Gaily- Slaves, id'c. (this is granted by
the Author, 'vid, Serm. on the Fall, p. 77. 4 lad lines, and p. 8 1

.

1.2.) But the leaft hint of this is fufhcient, and the common
Anfwers to it very fatisfaftory ; as will perhaps appear from
the References to the laft Chapter of the Appendix,
where this Quellion comes more properly under confideration.

(38.) Though the firft Man might have been created more
perfedl in all his Faculties than any of his Pofterity (which,

as fome think, cannot be eafily proved from the account we
have of him in Genefis *) though his Knowledge might have
been much clearer, as coming entire and adult from the imme-
diate hand of his Creator ; yet it feems highly probable that

this could not have been propagated in a natural way, that is,

by any general preeftablifli'd Laws, as our piefent Faculties

are; but Mankind, as a fucceffive Body, mult neceflarily have
been left to the known Laws of Propagation, and the prefenc

Method of improving their Intellefts, and deriving all their

Notice from the common Sources of Senfation and Reflexion.

And fo our bountiful Creator may be fuppofed to have
deprived Mankind of no Bleffings he could, confiftent with
his other Attributes and the Order of the Creation, poffibly

have beftow'd. Nay, why may not he be thought to have
converted even this neceffary, unavoidable Imperfedlion in us,

compared with the firlt Adam, into a greater Perfeftion arifmg
both from our Notions of his Fall, and the confequences of it,

and of the wonderful Remedy prepared for it and promifed

* See Bayle under the Word Adam, Remark D. Taylor on
Original Sm. p. 170. is'c. Curcellffii hjiit. Relig.Chriji. L 3.
C. 8. p. 108, isc. Jnd dijfert.de Pecc. Orig. §. 1 1. Or Epifcop.

InJlit.Theol. L. 4, C. 6, 7. p. 358, 359. Or our Author"} Ser-
mon on the Fall.
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when that was once broken by Sin, he and his Pofte-

rity were remanded to thoie impertedl Notices which
could be had from an imperfect Underflanding,

and the Information of the Senfes-, which yet are

not in the leaft to be defpifed : neither had Man
a Right, nor could he naturally attain to a greater

Perfeftion. For when the Faculties of our Souls

were injur'd, and the Health and Vigour of our

Bodies impair'd by our own Vices, as well as thofe

of our Parents, our natural Perfections muft ne-

ceflarily be impaired alfo. For fince our Know-
ledge is to be acquired by Care, Induftry, and In-

Itrudtion, if Mankind had continued innocent, and

with diligent care communicated true Notions of

things

NOTES,
in the fecond Adam? We feem to be made more highly fen-

fible of the infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs of God, and more
^ thankful for our Condition, from our knowledge of his jurt

permiflion of fo deferv'd a Fall, and his gracious undeferv'd

Exaltation of us again to a fupcrior State, than if we had con-

ceiv'd the Mifery attending human Nature to be (as perhaps

moft of it was) a neceffary confequence of our being created

in this inferior Clafs. But whether this Notion be allow'd

or not, the Scheme of Providence relating to Paradife, &c. as

deliver'd in Holy Scripture, if taken all together, can be no
juft Objeftion againft the moral Attributes of God. He crea-

ted Man entirely innocent, and abfolutely free, which Free-

dom was absolutely neceffary to his Happinefs (as will appear

tinder the Head of Moral Evil) He gave him the Means
and Abilities to complete his Happinefs, and placed him in a
World every way fuited to his Condition. This Liberty made
it poflible lor him to lofe that Innocence, though he had but

one fmgle opportunity of doing it*, and it was highly reafon-

able and neceffary that he fhould have thatf . This one Op^
portunity he embraced (which it does not feem poffihle for

God himfelf, though he forefaw it, to have prevented, con-

* See Nichols'j Conference ivitb aThtiJi, p. 220, 221. \Ji.

Edition.

\- See Dr. J. Clarke on Moral Eaiil, p. 21 1, &c. and

Limborch TheoL Chriji, L. 3. C. 2. ^. 2. end Jenkins'i

Reafon, of the Chrijl, Relig. Vol 2. C. 13. p. 253. ^th.

EJit.
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things to their Pofterity ; and had not infected

their Offspring by Example, Inftrudion, or any

Contagion attending Propagation, we Ihould have

been lefs liable to Errors •, nay, free from pernicious

ones ; and have enjoyed a more perfed Knowledge

of things. For our native intellectual Faculty

would have been ftronger •, and being better fur-

jiifhed both with the means and principles of Sci-

ence than we now are, we lliould more eafily have

prevented the Occafions of Error. All pernicious

Errors therefore, at leaft in Matters of NeceiTity,

are to be imputed to our own Guilt, or that of our

Parents.*

VII. If any be fo ungrateful as to murmur ftill, We prefer

and affirm that he would not accept of Life on
^ij^fg^^in.

thefe Conditions, if he might have his Choice •, conveni-

and encies,

NOTES. before

fiftently with that Freedom he had for good Reafons given
^*

him and determined thus to exercife) and fo altered his Na-
ture and Circumftances, and confequently made it necelTary

for God alfo to change his Place and Condition, and to with-

draw fuch extraordinary favours as his infinite Wifdom and
Goodnefs might otherwife have thought proper to beftow.

Thus with his Innocence Man loft all Title to a Continuance

in Paradife, and of confequence became naturally liable to the

common Evils and Calamities of a tranfitory Life, and the

Pains attending its Condufion. Thofe that defcended from

him and partook of the fame Nature, muft neceflarily partake

of the fame Infirmities j in particular, they muft inherit Cor-

ruption and Mortality. Which Evils, though we now lament

them as the chief parts of our Fore-father's Punilhment, yet

could they not in the prefent Circumftances of things be pre-

vented, nor indeed, were fuch a Prevention poffible, would it

be in the main defirable. as will appear from the following

Sedion, par. 6, 7. Nay thefe, by a moft wonderful Scheme of
Providence, are infinitely outweighed, and made the means of
bringing us to much greater Happinefs, by Faith in him who
was promifed from the beginning, and hath in thefe latter Days
brought Life and Incorruptibility to light. See more on this Subr

jecl in Note ( X.) and Note 81.

(39)

* For ivhat relates to the DoSlrine of.OngiaaX Sin, i^c. See

the latter End of the next Seilionj and Note 40.
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and that himfelf is the beft Judge of his own In-

tereft, and he no Benefa6lor that obtrudes a Gift

upon a Man againft his Will j that confequendy

he owes no thanks to God on account of a Life

which he would willingly refufe : We muft reply,

that thus indeed impious Men and Fools are ufed

to prate ; but this does not come from their Hearts
and Confciences. For none are more afraid of
Death, none more tenacious of Life than they that

talk thus idly. A great many of them profefs that

they don*t believe a future Life ; and if fo, they

^ may reduce themfelves to the wifh'd-for ftate of
Annihilation as foon as they pleafe, and call off

that Exijlence which is fo difagreeable. No Perfon

therefore, except he be corrupted in his Judgment
and indulge himfelf in Error, can ferioufly pre-

fer Non-exiftence to the prefent Life. (39.)

Some put VIII. But if any one think fo from his Heart, he
themfelves is not fallen into this Opinion from any natural Evil,
to Death,

byj: from Others which he brought upon himfelf by

count"of^' "^^^^^i EleBions. We fee many Perfons weary of

natural. Life, but 'tis becaufe of their bad Management, left

bat vo- diey lliould be ridiculous for mifling ofHonour, of
luntary Riches, or fome empty End which they have un-

^^ ** reafonably propofed to themfelves. But very few

NOTES.
(39.) ' Self-Murder is fo unnatural a Sin, that 'tis rovv-a-

* days thought reafon enough to prove a Man diftradled. We
* have too many fad examples what a difturbed Imagination
* will do, if that muft pafs for natural Dirtradlion ; but we
* feldom or never hear that mere external Sufferings, how
' fevere foever, tempt Men to kill themfelves. The Stoics

* themfelves, whofe Principle it was to break their Prifon
* when they found themfelves uneafy, very rarely put it into

* pradlice : Nature was too ftrong for their Philofophy. And
* though their Philofophy allowed them to die when they
* pleafed, yet Nature taught them to live as long as they could ;

* and we fee that they feldom thought themfelves miferable

* enough to die.' Sherlock on Providencey C. 7. p. 249, 252, 2d

Edit. Seealfo Note (Z.)

have
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have been excited to Self-murder by any natural

and abfolutely unavoidable Evil or Error. Life

therefore, of what kind foever it is, muft be looked

upon as a benefit in the judgment of Manlcind, and

we ought to pay our gratetul acknowledgments to

God, as the powerful and beneficent Autiior of it.

Nor will it be any prejudice to the Divine Good-
nefs, if one or two throw Life away in defpair.

For it is to be fuppofed that this proceeds nof
from the greatnefs of any natural Evil, but from
Impatience arifing from fome depraved Election ;

of which more hereafter. For none of the Brutes

which are deftitute of Free-will, ever c]uitted its

Life fpontaneouQy, through the uneafinefs of Grief,

or a Diftemper. If any Man therefore has killed

himfelf voluntarily, we muft conclude that he did

this, as all other wicked A(5llons, by a depraved
Choice.

IX. As to the fecond fort of Errors into which Thofe

we are led, not by nature, but carelefTnefs, negli- ^""P""^

gence, curiofity, or a depraved will, the number ^^ f^n jj^.

of thefe is greater and their effeds more pernicious : to by our

nay, 'tis thefe only which load and infeit Life with own fault,

intolerable Evils, fo as to make us wifh that we had ^^^}-° ^^

never been. But fince they come upon us through ^^0°^
our own fault, they are not to be reckoned among Moral
Natural Evih\ but belong to the third kind, viz. Evils,

the Morale to which we haften : But muft firft fum
up what has been delivered in this Chapter.

N SECT.
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SECT. IX.

Colliaining the Sum cf what has been faid on

Natural Evils.

The TN order to give the Reader a better view of
whole X what has been faid, we muft conceive this whole
Univerfe World as one Syftem, whereof all particular things

ftem of *^^^ ^^^ parts and Members, and every one has its

which e- place and office, as the Members have in our own
very thing Body, OF the Beams in a houfe j the Doors, Win-
IS a part. (Jqws, Chambers and Clofets : Neither is there any

thing ufelefs or fuperfluous in the whole. And in

order to unite all more clofely together, nothing

is felf-fufficient •, but as it is quahfied to help o-

thers, fo it ftands in need of the help of others,

for its more commodious Subfiflence. And though

in fo immenfe a Machine, we do not fo clearly

perceive the connexion or mutual dependence of

the parts in every refpedl, yet we are certain that

the thing is fo. In many Cafes 'tis fo evident,

that he will be efteemed a Mad-man who denies it.

Since therefore the World is to be looked upon as

one Building, we muft recolle6b how many different

parts, and how various, fo grand, fo magnificent

an Edifice fhould confift of. We may defign a

Houfe divided into Halls, Parlours and Clofets

;

but unlefs there be a Kitchen too, and places fet a-

part for more ignoble, more uncomely Offices,

'twill not be fit for Habitation. The fame may be

affirmed of the Vv^orld and the frame of it. God
could have filled it all with Suns : but who will en-

gage that fuch a Syftem would be capable of living

Creatures, or proper to preferve Motion .'* Ele could

have made the Earth of Gold or Gems : But in

th^
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the mean while dejiitnte of InhaUtants. Tie that

has hved a Day or two without Food, would pre-

fer a Dunghill to ilich an Earth. God could have

created Man immortal^ without Paflions, without a

Senle of Pleafure or Pain ; but he muft have been

without 2ifoUd Body alfo, and an inhabitant of fome
other Region, not the Earth. He could have

made the whole human Body an £)'<?, but then it

would have been unfit for Motion, Nutrition, and

all the other funftions of Life. He could have

taken away the contrariety of j^ppetites, but the

contrariety of Motions (nay Motion itieif) muft

have been taken away with it. He could have pre-

vented the fruftrating of Appetites, but that muft
have been by making them not oppcjite j for 'tis im-

pofTible that contrary Appetites, or fuch as defire

what is at the fame time occupied by others, lliould

all at once be fatisfied. He could, in the laft place,

liave framed Man free from Errors, but then he

muft not have made ufe of Matter for an Or^an
of Senfation, which the very Nature of our Soul

requires.

II. In fliort, if the mundane Syftem be taken to- If the

gether, if all the Parts and Periods of it be com- whole and

pared with one another, we muft believe that it
^^^ ''^

could not poflibly be better : if any part could be [^'^^^

changed for the better, another would be worfe ; together,

if one abounded with greater Conveniencies, ano- none

ther would be expofed to greater Evils ; and that ^°"^^ ^?

neceflarily from the Imperfedion of all Creatures, b^ ^^
A Creature is defcended from God, a moft perfe^ the worfe.

Father -, but from nothing, as its Mother, which is

Imperfeflion itfelf. All finite things therefore par-

take of nothing, and are nothing beyond their

Bounds. When therefore we are come to the

bounds which nature has fet, whoever perceives

any thing, muft neceflarily perceive alfo that he is

deficient, and feek for fomething without himfelf

N 2 to
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to fupport him. Hence come Evils, hence oppo-
lition of things, and as it were a mutilation in the

Work of God. Hence for the moft part Men fear

and defire, grieve and rejoyce. Hence Errors and
Darknefs of the Mind. Hence Troops of Miferies

marching through human Life : whether thefe grow
for the punifhment of Mortals, or attend Life by
the neceffity of Nature ; that is, whether they pro-

ceed from the conftitution of Nature itfelf, or are

external and acquired by our Choice. Nor need
we the bloody Battle of the Ancients^ nor the ma-
licious God of the Manichees for Authors of them.

Nor is it any Argument againft the Divine Omni-
potence, that he could not free a Creature in its own
Nature neceffarily imperfedl, from that native Im-
pcrfcdlion, and the Evils confequent upon it. He
fnight, as we have often faid, have not created mortal

Inhabitants, and fuch as were liable to Fears and

Griefs : nor, as will be declared below, fuch as by
their depraved Eledions might deferve Punifhment :

but with regard to the Syftem ofthe whole 'twas ne-

ceflarythat he Ihould create thefe or none at all :

either the Earth mufl be replenifhed with thefe, or

left deftitute of Inhabitants. Nor could any ot

the foregoing particulars be omitted, but that

very Omiffion would bring along with it much
greater Evils.

Hence the HI- From hence fprang the Error 'of the Epicu-

Error of reciHS^ who pretended that this World was unwor-
the Epi- thy of a good and powei-ful God. They, we may

whcTknew
t>elicve, knew^ only the leafl: part, and as it were the

only the Sink of the World, viz. our Earth. They never

leait and confidered the good and beautiful part of Nature,
* worftpart. but only contemplated the Griefs, Difeafes, Deatii

and Deftruftion of Mortals, when they denied

that God was the Author of fo many Evils : In

the interim they forgot that the Earth is in a

manner the Filth and OfFscourmg of the Mundane
Syjiem:
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Syfiem : and that the Workraanfliip of God Is no

more to be condemned for it, than a Judgment is

to be formed of the beauty of an Houfe from the

Sink or Jakes. They were ignorant aho that the

Earth was made in the manner it now is, not for

itfelf alone, but in order to be fubfervient to the

good of the whole -, and that it is filled with fuch

Animals as it is capable of, with a due Subordinati-

on to the good of the Univerfe, and the Felicity

of Souls that inhabit the purer and brighter Parts

of this Fabric, v'it:.. the Mther and the Heavens.

Thefe are as it were the Gardens, Parks, and Palaces

of the World; this Earth the Dunghill^ or (as

fome will have it) the Workhoufe. Nor is it a

greater wonder that God fhould make thefe, than

the InteJiineSy and lefs comely, but yet neceflary

Parts of a human Body. Laftly, they are unmind-

ful that more and greater Good is to be found

here than Evil, otherwife they themfelves would

rejed: Life : and he that has more good than E-
vil is not miferable except he will. If therefore

we could compare the Good things with the E-
vil i if we could view the whole Workmanlliip of

God ; if we thoro'ly underftood the Conneition, .^

Subordinations, and mutual Relation of things, the ^^piy ^^

mutual affiftance which they afford each other ; and the Dif-

laftly, the whole feries and order of them •, it would ficdty,

appear that the World is as well as it could pofTibly
"^^'"^^

.

X i. X J copies

be •, and that no Evil in it could be avoided, which e^U?
would not occafion a greater by its abfence. Since it a-

IV. We have endeavoured to clear up thefe "^^^ ^rom

Points, and I hope effedually, as to this kind of
J,^^J'j.e'^^£

Evil. For upon the fuppofition of our Principles, created

(which by the way, are commonly acknowledged,) Beings,

fome natural Evils muft inevitably be admitted ;
^"'^ ^^^^

and if even one could arife in the Work of an in-
"ol^ed^"

finitely wife and good God, there's no occafion for without a

the Bad Princi;ple as the Origin of Evil, for Evil contradior

N 3 might ^'0"'
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might have exifted notwithllanding the Divine

Omnipotence and infinite Goodnefs. The difficult

Queilion then. Whence comes Evil? is not imaii-

fwerable. For it arifes from the very nature and
conftitution of created Beings^ aad could not be

avoided v/ithout a contradiftion. And though we be

not able to apply thefe Principles to all particular

cafes and circumftances, yet we are fure enough
that they may be applied. Nor fliould v/e be con-

cerned at our being at a lofs to account for Ibme
particulars \ fince this is common in the Soludon of
almoft all natural Phenomena, and yet we acquiefce.

For prefuppofmg fome Principles, fuch as Matter,

Motion, (£c. though we are ignorant what Matter

and Motion are in any particular Body, yet

from the variety of thefe we take it for granted

that various Compofitions and Qualities proceed.

In like manner we are perfuaded, that from the

various kinds of Imperfection neceflarily inherent

in things, various Species of Evils arife, though in

fome the manner in which this comes to pafs does

not appear •, agreeably to what we experience in

Light and Colours. We are certain that Colours

arife from the different difpofition, refradlion and

reflection of Light ; but yet none can certainly tell

how it is reflected or refraded when it forms a blew,

a green, or any other Colour : So that I dare affirm

that the Origin of natural Evil is more eafily affign-

ed, and more clearly and particularly folved, than

that of Colours, Tafles, or any fenfible Quality

whatfoever.

V. I confefs, that according to this Hypothefis,

Natural Evils proceed from the original Condition

of things, and are not permitted by God, but in or-

der to prevent greater \ which fome perhaps may
think repugnant to facred Fliftory and the Doftrine

of Mofes. For they will have it, that the abufe of

Free-will was the caufe of all natural Evils, and

that v/hen God created every thing good and per-

fed
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fedt in its kind, it was afterwards corrupted by
Sin, and fubjedted to natural Evils : But this is aflert-

ed without Proof. For the Scripture no where

teaches that there would have been no manner of

natural Evil, if Man had not finned. God indeed

made all things good and perfedt in their kind,

that is, he created and ftill preferves every thing

in a ftate and condition fuitable to the whole Syftem

of Beings, and which it need have no Reafon to re-

pent of except it will. But neither the Goodnefs

of God, nor the Perfedion that belongs to the

Nature of things, required that all natural Evils

lliould be removed : fome created Beings have E-
vils inherent in their very Natures, which God
mull of neceflity either tolerate or not create thofe

things in which they do inhere. If therefore the

facred Hiftory be carefully examined, it will ap-

pear that fome kinds of Evil are attributed to the

Sin of the firft Man, but others not. Of the form-

er kind are, Jirji^ the Mortality of Man, who
would otherwife have been immortal by Grace. Se-

condly, the Barrennefs of the Earth, and growth of

noxious and unprofitable Plants in the Room of fuch

as were fit for Food, for the punifliment of Man-
kind, thirdly, that hard Labour neceflary for

providing Food, which is a confequence of the

former. Fourthly, that impotent Affection and Ne-
cefiity of Obedience whereby Women are made fub-

jedl to Men. Fifthly, the pains of Child-bii'th.

Sixthly, the Enmity between Man and the Serpen-

tine kind. Seventhly, Baniiliment out of Paradife,

i. e. as appears to me, an Expulfion out of that State

of Grace, in which the Favour of God had placed

Man above what was due to his Nature. Thefe,

and fome others, are exprefly enumerated as punifli-

ments of the Firft Fall. (40.) But befides thefe

there

NOTES.
(40.) For an account of the Scripture Hiftory relating to

the Fall of j^iiam, and the confequences of it, both uponhimfelf

N 4 and
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there are many confequent upon the neceflity of
Matter, and concerning which the Scripture has

nothing to induce us to beheve that they arofe

from Sin.

The Evils ^^- ' ^^^ ^^ be obferved farther, that thefe are

which a- .not permitted by God to no purpofe, but for the

rife from good of the Univerfe, and at the fame time of
thence are

j^/f^j^ himfelf For as to Mortahty, it was by no

for'the^
means expedient for the Syltem, that a finful

good of Creature ihould enjoy Immortahty, which was not
the Uni- owing to its nature, but granted by an extraordi-
verfe, and

j^^j.y favour of the Deity. Nay, God feems to

j^'j^n
have forbidden our firft Parents the ufe of the Tree

himftlf- of Life out of mere Compaflion, left if their Life

fhould by virtue of it be prolonged, they fhould

live for ever miferable. Even this Punifhment, as

all others, contributes to the reftraint of bad Elec-

tions, and the preparation of a new way to Hap-
pinefs. For when Man tranfgrefTed, and a per-

verfe abufe of his Free-Will was once introduced,

there would have been no end of Madnefs if the

Divine Goodnefs had continued to preferve Life,

Underftanding, an eaiy Food, and other Gifts of

the Primeval State, to the abufers thereof, as well

as to the Innocent. 'Tis notorious how exorbi-

tant bad Elections are even amongft the Cares and

3L,abours which Mortals undergo in providing the

Neceffaries of Life; and how pernicious flrength

of Parts becomes, when upon a cormption of the

WiU
NOTES.

jind his Pofterity, fee Ibbot's Boyk's LeSl. Serm. 5. 2d. Set. Ry-

piers Genera/ Reprejestation of Re'vealed Religion, Part I . C 4.

and Dr. J. Clarke on Moral Efil, p. 224, &c. or D'Oylyh four

DifTertations, C. i . p. 3. Note b. and C, g. p. 97, ^'c. or Bp.

7aylorh Polemical Di/cour/es, p.6i/\.,6i ^,62^. See alfo Lim-
^trcFs Theal. Ckrjji. L. 3. C. 3, 4, 5. or Epi/copius de Libera Ar-
hitrio, iSc. or CurcelUi Rel. Chriji. Injiit. L. 3. C. I4\l5, 16.

and his Differt, de Pecc. Orizinis-, or our Author's Sermon on
|he Fall.
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1

"Will it degenerates into Cunning. How much

more intolerable then would it be, if the Fear of

Death were away ; if the fame facility of procur-

ing Food, the fame vigour of intelle6t, which our

Firft Parents enjoyed, were continued to their cor-

rupt Poflerity ? (*)

VII. Nay, to confefs the truth, it could not Mortality

poflibly continue ; for let there be never fo great
JSjJ"!^'"'

plenty of Provifion, it might be corrupted by
Difeaf's,

the voluntary A6t of one Man. When our Firll ^v. are*

Parent had therefore once tranfgrefled, what hopes for the

could he conceive of his Pofterity ? Or, by what
f^°^°^jj

Right could they claim the fupernatural Gifts of •jj^jj^j^'^

God ? certainly by none. All then are made mor- corrupt

tal, not only through the Jujlice, but the Goodnefs of Eftate.

God. For while Men are obliged to ftruggle with

Hunger, Thirft, Difeafes and Troubles, few of

them are at leifure to nin quite mad, and leap

over all the bounds of Nature by their depraved

Eledlions. 'Tis better therefore for us to undergo

all thefe Inconveniences, than to be left to ourfelves

without reftraint in this corrupt Eftate. For by

that means we fliould bring upon ourfelves ftill

greater Evils. But thefe things belong to revealed

Religion, and this is not a proper Place to treat on

them at large. (41.)

NOTES.
(41.)- Thus our Author has, 'I think, fufficiently accounted

for all forts of Natural Evil, and demonftrated the to j3fXT»or,

or Meliority of things in the Univerfc, taking the whole (as

we always ought) together : at leaft, he has laid down fuch

Principles as may eafily and efFeftually be applied to that End.

He has clearly proved, and clofely purfued this one fingle Pro-

pofition through all the abovementioned Particulars, 'viz. that

not one ofthofe E'vils or Inconveniences in our Syjiem couldpojjibly

h^ve been trevented (without a greater : which is an ample
Vin-

* See Sherlock upon Death, C. 2. § i. and C. 3. § 3. As to

the Vigour of our firft Parent's Intelleft, fee the Authors referr-

ed to in the beginning of Note 38, particularly Mr-D'Oy/y's
firft Differtation, C.9.
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NOTES.
Vindication, an evident Proof of all the Divine Attribntes,

in the original Frame and Government thereof. And indeed

this fecms to be the beft and moft convincing, if not the only

proper Method of handling the Argument and examining the

Works of God, fo as to attain a due fenfe of, and regard for

the Author of them. Which Maxim therefore, we conclude

from the numberlefs inUances of its apparent Validity, ought

to be allowed, and may be fafely infifted on, though by reafon

of our great ignorance of Nature, it cannot always be fo clearly

applied. However it has been applied fuccefsfully to the So-

lution of the moll material Difficulties in the prefent Queftion,

as may appear more fully from the Authors referred to in thft

foregoing Chapter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of MORAL EVIL.

INTRODUCTION,
Containing the Subjlance of the Chapter,

HAVING given fome Account of Natural

Evils^ the Moral come next under Con-

fideration : we are now to trace out the

Origin of thefe, and fee of what kind it is, whe-

ther they flow from the fame Source with the

Natural, viz. the necelfary ImperfeEiion of created

Beings •, or we are to feek for fome other entirely

different from it.

By Moral Evils, as we faid before, are under-

ftood thofe Inconveniencies of Life and Condition

which befall ourfelves or others through wrong

Elections . For it is plain that fome Inconvenien-

cies happen without our Knowledge, or againft

our Wills, by the very Order of natural Caufes -,

whereas others come upon us knowingly, and in a

manner with our Confent (when we choofe either

thefe themfelves, or fuch as are neceffarily con-

nedled with them.) The Moral are to be reckon'd

among the latter kind of Inconveniencies : and he

muft be efteem'd the Caufe of them, who know-

ingly, and of his own accord, brings them either

upon himfelf or others by a depraved or foolifii

Choice.

But
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But In order to make this whole Matter concern-

ing Moral Evils more fully underftood, we muit

confider in the

1 ft Place, PFhat the Nature of Ele^ions is.

2dly, That our Happinefs chiefly depends upon

Ele^iions.

^dly. What kind of Ele^ions may be faid-tQ

be made amifs^ or foolifhly.

4thly, How we come to fall into depraved or

wicked Elections.

5 tilly. How fuch Elections can be reconciled ivi/b

the Power and Goodnefs of God.

S E C T. I. ^

Concerning the Nature of EleBions*

S U B S E C T. I.

A View of their Opinion^ who admit of Free-

dom from Compulfion only, but not from
That It is Necehy,
noteafyto •*' ^

underftand

or give a
j_ jp ^.j^^^.^ ^^ ^^^ ^^{ing obfcure and difficult iii

Ifentation A Philolbphy, we are fure to find it in that

oftheOpi- Part which treats of Eledions and Liberty. There
nions con- js no Point about which the Learned are lefs con-

Liberty
^ift^^t with themfelves, or more divided from each

Some ac- Other. Nor is it an eafy Matter to underftand them,
know- or to give a certain and tme reprefentation of their
ledge a Opinions. I think they may be diftinguifti'd into

fromCom^ two Scfts, both admitting of Liberty, the one from

pulfion CX-
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external Compulfwn, but not from internal Neceffity ; only, o-

the other from both. ^h^rs from
Neceffity

II. As far as I can underftand the Opinion of
^j, a

the former, it is this : Firft, they obferve that thors of"

there are certain Appetites implanted in us by Na- the former

uire, which are not to be efteem'd ufelefs, but con- Opinion

tributing toward our Prefervation, as was fhewn ^^^1^.

before ; and diat fome things are naturally agree- implanted

able, fome contrary to thefe Appetites : that the in us by

former, when prefent, pleafe and imprefs a delight- Nature;

ful Senfe of themfelves -, the latter difpleafe and
preelble^'

create uneafinefs. Thefe therefore are called incom- to thefe is

modious, troublefome and Evil; and thofe commo- called

dious, convenient and Good. Soo«^ ^ the
contrary.

Evil.

III. Secondly, That Nature has given us ReafoUy rr,,

.

a Mind or Intelle^f, to diftinguiih Conveniencies
are^afree-

from Inconveniencies, Good from Evil. Andfince abletothe

this may be confidered by the Mind in a threefold Appetites

Refpe6t, hence alfo arife three kinds of Good and
^ci^^"^^^'

Evil-, nsLmdy Pleafant. Profitable ^.ndHoneJi. fpg^
'

Hence

IV. For if Good be confidered as prefent with ^^J^^^

regard only to the Appetite which is delighted with ,^

°^

the Enjoyment of it, and acquiefces in it, 'tis called

Pleafant. ^l\.•' which IS

aftually

V. If it be not agreeable to the Appetite of agreeable-

itfelf, but only coyine^ed with fomething elfe which is called

is of itfelf agreeable, or produces Pleafure, and on ^^^'^"f*

that account only defirable ; then 'tis called Profit- ^\ .

able. For though the Appetite cannot come at the conneded
immediate Enjoyment of it, yet the Mind makes with

ufe of it in order to procure thofe things which it fomething

can enjoy, and from thence it is t^zz^di convenient, ^i^.">**,f*
g—» J or iLicir i—

/.f. Good. greeable,

is called

VL jBut Profitable.
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That Vr. Biit fince that which is agreeable to one

•^h"^Vk
Appetite* iTi^y be repugnant or lels agreeable to

the^Un-^ others-, and that which pleafes now, may have

deriland- fome things connefted with it which may be dif-

ing to be pleafing afterwards, there is need of enquiry and

11^ V ' ^deliberation, to procure an abfolute Good, i. e. one

confide?-^
which, all Appetites and Times confidered, will

ed, is ab- afford as great, as certain and durable a Pleafure or
folutely Delight as poflible. For this End therefore was the

^au'dH'^
Mind or Underftanding given us, that we might

jjgU^
' be able to determine what appears litteft to be

done upon a view of all fuch things as create Plea-

fure or uneafinefs for the prefent or the future.

And what is thus judg'd by the Underftanding to

be the beft, if there be no Error in the Cafe, mud
be look'd upon as Honefi. For that is Honejl

which is agreeable to a rational Agent ; but it is

agreeable to a rational Agent, and Reafbn itfelf

direfts, that, all things confider'd, we fhould prefer

that which brings the greater, the more certain and
more durable Advantages.

T n,
VII. The Defenders of this Opinion reckon thefe

in Health kinds of Good to be Morale fo far as they refpedb

Medicines Man, becaufe they fall under the Government of
and fuch Reafon. But fmce all things cannot be always had
things as

t-Qg^^-jj^j-^ ^ comparifon mufb be made between

able to the them, and that embraced which appears to be the

Rational befc. Now the kinds may be compared together,
Appetit?. as well as the particulars of each kind. For in-

flance. Health is a thing pleafant in itfelf, and de-

firable above all things that relate to the Body -, but

for the prefervation of it Medicines muft be fome-.

times taken, which of themfelves are far from being

agreeable to the Appetite, but as they are means to

an End which in itfelf is delightful, they are faid to

be profitable, and on that account fit to be cholen.

Now the Goods of the Mind are greater, more cer-

tain and more durable than thofe of the Body; if

therefore they cannot be had without the lois of

Health,
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Health, or even Life, right Realbn di(flates, that

Health, or even Life be defpifed in regard to thefe.

For this appears to be the moft convenient, all things

confider'd, and on that account is honeft: and as

Goods of a different kind may be compared together,

fo may alfo particulars of the fame kind, as any one

will find that confiders it.

VIII. As to Liberty, the Men of this Sed will He that

have it to confift in this, that among all thofe <^^n ad as

Goods, an Agent can embrace that which pleafes
ju/^g^j.

him beft, and exert thofe Anions which his own direds, is

Reafon approves : For, according to thefe Men, free ac-

he that can follow his own Judgment in Matters is
cordmg to

free. For Example, he that is found in Body, and
\ii^^^

has his Faculties and Limbs entire, if all external

Impediments be removed, is at Liberty to walk

:

for he can if he willy and nothing but his will is

wanting to exert that Action.

IX. But as to the Adtions of the TVill itfelf. But we are

namely, to ivilly or to fufpend the Adb of Volition, deter-

they think that it is determined to thefe, not by it- "jj*^'^ ^®.

felf, for that is impoffible ; but from without. If
ther°froni

you afk from whence ^ They anfwer, from the the good-

Pleafure or Uneafinefs perceived by the Underftand- "p^s or

ing or the Senfes ; but rather, as they imagine, *^jj^^'^^' r

from the prefent or moll urgent Uneafinefs: fmce obj^s'^
therefore thefe are produced in us ab extra, not from perceived

the Will itfelf, and are not in its power, but arife ^Y ^^^ ^»-

from the very things •, 'tis manifeft, according to ^i^^^? ^^

thefe Men, that we are not free (at leaft from Ne- and there-

ceffity) to will or not will, that is, with regard to the fore not

immediate Afts of the Will. Some of them there- ^^"^ ^ ^®

fore exprefly deny,that Liberty belongs to Man with
^^the^^

regard to thefe Ads, or that an Eleftion can be will, but

faid to be free, or Man himfelf in that Refpeft: only ofthe

They will have it therefore, that Liberty belongs '^^•^''^^r

to us properly with refpeft to the inferior Facylties, whkh are
which are fubjedt to the Government of the Will, fubjea to

and difcharge their Fundions when the Man him- irsdeter-

£gj£ mination.
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felf has willed : that is, a Man is free to walk who
can walk if he pleafes •, but not to will •, for he re-

ceives the Will to walk from elfewhere : never-

thelefs, he that can do what he wills, according to

them, is free, even tho' he be necelTarily determin'd

to will. (42.)

X. If

NOTES.
(42.) The mod remarkable Defenders of this Opinion, among

the Moderns, feem to be Hobbs, Locke, (if he be confident with

himfelf*) Leibnit'z., Ba^le, Norris, the Juthors of the Pbr/o/o-

phical Enquiry concerning human Liberty, and of Cato i Letters.

But in order to have a more diftindl Notion of the different

Schemes of Authors all profefllng to treat of Human Liberty,

Free ivill, &c. Let us in the firft Place recite thefeveral Powers
or Modifications of the Mind, and obferve to which of them
Liberty is or may be apply'd. — Thefe are commonly diftin-

guifh'd into Perception, Judgment, Volition and Adion. The
two former are generally necejfary, at leaft always pajji-ue : For
I cannot help feeing a Light when my Eyes are open, nor avoid

judging that two and two make four, whenever I think of that

Propofition ; though I may hinder that Perception by fhutting

my Eyes, as well as prevent that Judgment by refufing to think

of the Propofition. The Will then may properly enough be

faid to influence or impede thefe f; but this doth not make
them lefs pajjinje in themfelves; nay, the more it does influence

them, the more evidently they are fo. The third will appear

to be the exercife of a Self-monjing Principle, and as fuch can-

not properly be moved or influenced by any thing elfe. The
laft is the Exercife of the inferior Poiuers, the actual Produdlion

of Thought or Motion: this is generally directed by, and an

immediate confequence of Volition, on which account feveral

Authors have confounded them together ; but tho' they be pro-

perly both Ads of the Mind, yet they are certainly diftinft ones i

the Will is an ability of choofing fome particular Thoughts or

Motions, Agency is a power of producing thefe Thoughts or Mo-
tions purfuant to the Adl of choice, or of putting that choice in

execution. A careful diftindion between thefe will help us to

judge of all fuch Authors as have either ufed them promifcuoufly

or been content to treat of the laft only, as moft of thofe Perfons

have that are cited m the 14th and following Pages of the Philo-

fophical Enquiry

.

Thefe two laft then being the only a<fli<ve Powers, or rather

the only Poivers at all, are the only proper fubjeds of Liber-

ty: to which again it is varioufly apply 'd. With regard to the

Will,

•See Note 45. )- See Note 5S.
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X. If it be granted that this is the Nature of Jf this be

our EleAioiis, there is no doubt but all our Adli- ^' ?" °"'

ens are really and truly na:eflary. For as to the ^^^ ^^hh-
proper Actions of the Will, to will or fufpend the lutely ne-

Ad: of Volition, the Men whom we are fpeaking ceffary.

of, give up Liberty with refpev5t to thefe, while they

al-

NOTES.
Will, fome content themfelves with afferting its Freedom from
external Compu/Jton only, from being forced contrary to its own
bent and inclination. And indeed it would be very ftrange to

fuppofe it otherwife: For to fay that it may be drawn a con-

trary way to that which the Mind prefers and diretSs, is to fay,

that it may tend two contrary ways at once, that a Man may
will a thing againft his Will, or be obliged to will what at the

fame time he does not will : but then fuch a Freedom as this

equally belongs to the two former Powers, which cannot be
forced to perceive or judge othervvife than they do perceive or
judge, otherwife than as Objefls appear, and their own Na-
tures require ; it may be apply'd to any thing the moft necef-

fary, nay the more neceflary the better. Others therefore have
contended for an abfolute exemption of the Will from all im-
perceptible Byafs or Phyfical Inclination, from all internal ne-

cefTity, arifmg either from its own frame and conftitution, the

impulfe of fuperior Beings, or the operation of Objefts, Rea-
fons, Motives, is'c. which appear'd to them the very eflence of
human Liberty, the fole Foundation of Morality, And indeed

thefe feem to be the only Perfons that fpeak outj and to the

Point, as fhall be Ibewn in the following Notes.

Laftly, A great many will confine their Idea of Liberty to

jiiiion only, and define it to be a power of either aftually ta-

king up or laying down a Thought, of beginning Motion, or

flopping it, according to the preference of the Mind or Will.

But if this be all the Liberty we have, 'tis of fmall confe-

quence, fince we are confcious that in fa£l all fuch Aftions,

fuppofing the Organs to be rightly difpofed, follow the deter-

mination of the Will; and alfo, that in rea/on they are no far-

ther wora/, nor we accountable for them than as they do fo;

we rhuft therefore go up higher than this before we come at

any valuable Liberty ; and the main Queftion will be. Whe-
ther Man is free to think or refolve upon, to will or choofe
any thing propofed, as well as to exert his other Faculties in

confequence of fuch Refolution, Will, or Choice. This is the

only Point worth difputing, and wherein all Moral Liberty

mull confiifl ; and indeed if it be not here 'tis no where. For
if the Mind be abfolutely determined to choofe in a certain

O manner
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afTert that it does not belong to them. For they

are of Opinion that when any thing is propofed by
the Underftanding to be done, we either will it,

or fufpend the Ad: of Volition concerning it, ac-

cording to the profpeft of Happinefs or importu-

nity ot the Uneafinels which appears to the Mind,
in the prefent State and Circumftances •, by thefe

therefore our Election, according to them, is de-

termin'd.

XL But

NOTES.
manner in any given Circumftances, its other fubordinate Fa-
culties will immediately operate, and the feveral Aftions wkich
depend thereon all follow by neceflary confequence. Nay, up-

on this Hypothefis there is properly no fuch thing as Choice

or Adion in Man ; but all are Paffions propagated in a chain

of neceifary Caufes and EfFefls. And indeed all who fuppofc

any externa! Determination of the Will (meaning always a
necefikry and irrefiftible one) whether they place it in the De-

Jtre of Good, Anxiety for the abfence of it, or the laji Determi-

nation of the Judgment, are involv'd in the fame Confequence,

how many Steps foever they may take to remove the Difficulty.

For it is equal to me, if what I call my Choice or Aftion be

necefTary, wherever that Neceflity be placed, 'Tis the fame
thing whether I be adled upon and over ruled by one im-

mediate Caufe, or drawn on by feveral fucceffively. Sup-

pofe, v. g. that I am neceffitated to obey the laft refult of my
own Judgment. From the Exijlence of things follow certain

^appearances, thofe Appearances caufe certain Perceptions, thefe

Perceptions form a Judgment, this Judgment determines the Will^

and this ^///produces Aaion, All this is fix'd and inevitable,

every Link of the Chain is equally neceflary, and 'tis all one to

me on which my Determinations hang: 'Tis as good to take

them from the firft as laft, from the Exiftence of outward Ob-
jefls as from my own Will ; fince the fuppofed choice or aftion

is in reality as much out of my power, or as incapable of being

alter'd or prevented by me, as the exiftence of external things.

'Tis eafy to obferve how deftrudive this and the like Schemes
muft prove, as well of Morality as Liberty, both which muft
ftand and fall together, and can, I think, only be fecured ef-

feftually upon the Principles laid down by our Author; pf"

which in their proper place

See alfo Mr. Chubys Reflexions on Natural Liberty, Co^-

ledion ofTra^s, p. 379, ^c OX Notes 45, 48, 58.^
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XI. But when the Ele6lion is made, if we can That hu-

effe6t what we will, then they fay we are free in "^^n'^'^i-

refpeft of fuch A6lions, not from Neceffity, but f^g^ ^^^^

only from Compulfion •, for it is plain that no- from Ne-

thing but our will is wanting to the exertion of ceffity,but

them, and fuppofing us to will them, they necef-
^^

"'"P^l-

farily follow. For inftance, when nothing hinders

a Man from walking but his own Will, fuppofing

this Volition, it cannot be conceiv'd but that he

muft walk, nor can he reft while this continues.

If therefore, according to them, all adbs of the

Will are neceflary (as being determin'd from with-

out, viz. by the convenience or inconvenience of
things or circumftances) the adions of the inferior

faculties will be no lefs necefTary, for they will de-

pend on the fame circumftances and ads of the

Will, which, as they are neceflary, thefe adions.

will be neceflary alfo. (43.) Though, according

to them, therefore, there be no Compulfion of the

Will, yet there is Neceffity^ from which Necefllty

nothing in the World will be free ; nay, a great

many of them openly profefs to believe that this is

the Cafe.

XII. Now,
NOTES.

(43.) To call an Aftion necejfary, is properly fpeaking to

affirm that it is no Adtion. For by the Word Anion we mean
an immediate efFefl of what is metaphorically ftiled a Self-mo-

'vittg Poiver : or the exercife of an ability which a Being has to

begin or determine a particular train of Thought or Motion.'

Now the Idea of this Power in any Being, and of fuch exer-

cife of it, is direftly repugnant to that oi NeceJ/ity, which fup-

pofes the Thought or Motion to be already begun or determin-

ed, and to he obtruded on this Being by fomething elfe, and
confeqaently implies a Negation of any fuch Self-moving Pow-
er in this Being, or of its exercife by this Being in the Cafes

abovementioned. ' To be an Jgetit (fays Dx. Clarke^,) flgni-

* fies to have a Poiver of beginni?ig Motio??, and Motion cannot
* begin necejfarily, becaufe NeceJ/ity of Motion fuppofes an Ef-
* iiciency fuperior to, and irrefiftible by the thin ^ moved, and
' confequently the beginning of Motion cannot be in that which

O 2 'is
* Remarks on the Philofophical Enquiry, p. 6.
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According XII. Now, from this Hypothefis, which they

g
their extend to the Divine as well as Human Will, the

there'is no following Corollaries feem deducible. Firft, that

contingency nothing in Nature could be done otherwife than it is.

in things, Por, the whole Series of things being as it were

an*^
*^u"'*^ conne(5led together by Fate, there's no Room for

be done Chancc or Liberty, properly fo called: Contingency

otherwife then is removed out of Nature.
than it is. XIII. Se-

NOTES,
• is moved neceffarily, but in the fuperior Caufe, or in tha
' efficiency of feme other Caufe ftill fuperior to that, till at
' length we arrive at fome Tree Jgent.'' Where, though the

Dodlor's Definition of Agency feems to be imperfeft, that

Word generally including the Power of beginning reflex

Thought as well as Motion (which are two diilinft Species of
Adlion, and proceed from different Powers, tho' they be of-

ten confounded together and comprehended under the fame
general term) yet it fhews us an evident contradidion in thefe

two Words 7!ecejfnry Agent, in either Senfe : Unlefs he ufes

the Word Agent in both Senfes together, and then his Rea-
foning will be falfe, fince what is aded on and determined by
another in regard to its Will, or Thought, and in that Senfe

fitoved by a fuperior Efficiency, may yet have a power of be-

ginning real corporeal Motion (which is a quite different fort

of Adlion) in confequence of fuch pre-determined Will, or

Thought, and in that fenfe be an Agent, though not a moral

one. But whatever the Dodor might mean by the Word Agent,

his Argument will hold in either of thefe two Senfes feparate,

c'/e;. that nothing can be faid to aSi either in thinking or

moving, which does not properly ^^^/« the train of Thought
or Motion, but is put into Thought or Motion by fomething

e'fe; and alfo, that every, thing cannot be fo put either into

Thought or Motion ; and therefore that there mull be fome
fijrft Caufe of both.

And will not the fame Argument hold equally for fome firft'

Caufe of Exigence? If the Dodor can fuppofe a firft Caufe of
all Thought and Motion (as he does here, and we think very

reafonably) why may he not alfo fuppofe a firft Caufe of all

Exigence ; and fo entirely exclude that antecedent NeceJJity

which he has often Recourfe to as a kind of fupport of the exi-

flence of the firft Caufe, but is obliged to exclude from its

Will and Adions ? Is it harder to conceive how an Eternal In-

dependent Being, or Firft Caufe, may exijl without any ante-

cedent NcceiTity, than how it can 'will pr «<? without any ?

But
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XIII. Secondly, That nothing more can be un- By Evil

derftood by wicked or wrong made JiJedions, than ^^^y ""-

that they are prejudicial to the Ele6tor or fome o-
nothf"

thers i which Senfe is very remote from the vulgar more than

one ; for in that Evil EIe6lions are blamed, not for hurtful,

being hurtful, but for being hurtful without Neceffi-

ty, and becaufe they are made otherwife than they

ought to have been : In this Hypothefis then there

is no Eledlion made amifs. (44.) Nor can any
thing be faid to be done otherwife than it ought to

be : for what could net poflibly be done otherwife,

is certainly done as it ought •, fince it is done ac-

cording to the exigence and neceflary order of
things.

XIV. Thirdly, By the fame Principle all Evil ViUanies

wou'd be in the ftrideft fenfe Natural^ for it would ^''^ '° ^^

derive its Origin from natural and neceflary Caufes.
f^^ ^ .

^

The diftindion then would be loft between natural count of

and moral Evil, as, commonly underftood. There human

would be no Moral Evil at all. For that only is ^'^^^^^T*

reckoned Moral by the common confent of Man- ^^^'^l
kind, of which the Man himfelf is properly the upon as

Caufe : but no body looks upon himfelf as proper- Crimes,

ly the Caufe of a thing which he could not avoid, JP™P^'Iy

or to which he was neceflitated by natural Caufes, ° ^^ ^ •

and fuch as were antecedent to the Will. For e-

very
NOTES.

But to return to the chief Defign of this Note. We fee ho\v

neceflary it is to fix the precife meaning of the Word Anion in a
Controvcrfy of this kind, and if the Signification of it as laid

down above be allowed, then neceflary Adlion is the fame as

pafiive Adlion, or beginning a thing and not beginning it at

the fame time, and in the fame refped ; in which terms every

one perceives it to be a contradiction.

(44) Leibnii'::. decl '.res it to be his fettled Opinion, :j.
* That

* whenever we refolve or will contrary to an evident Rcafon.
* we are carried by fome other Reafon flronger in appearance.'

If this be always the Cafe, we certainly can never will amifs

or unreafonably, fince that Reafon whicli appears to be tiie

ftrongelt muft and ought always to determine U3,

O3
\ Remarquesfar le Li'vre derOrlglne du Mai. p. 4''3.
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very one blames himfelf only on this account, be-

caufe he was of himfelf imnecefTarily the Caufe of

Evil to himfelf or others. Thofe Inconveniencies

which come by Neceffity, he looks upon as Mi-

feries, as Misfortunes, but never as a Crime.

Thefts therefore. Adulteries, Perjuries, nay the

Hatred of God himfelf, and whatever we efteem

bafe in Villanies (as well as the difgrace and punifh-

ment attending them) muft be placed to the ac-

count of human Mifery and Unhappinefs, but by

no means reckoned criminal, nor any more repug-

nant to the Will of God, to his Juflice, Purity

or Goodnefs, than Heat or Cold.

A Male- XV. Fourthly, When therefore we blame a
fadoris Thief, Adulterer, Murderer, or perjured Perfon,
reproved,

^.}^gj^ thofe Crimes are arraigned as fcandalous •, this

caufe he is not done becaufe they have deferved it, or be-

deferved caufe thefe things are in themfelves really fhameful
it, but be- or culpable ; but becaufe that Infamy may be a
caufe re-

j^g^j^g Qf deterring the guilty Perfons or others

drive him ^om the like Eleftions. And this is the only Rea-

from Evil, fon why we reproach a Thief, ^c. and not a fick

Perfon, with Infamy \ becaufe Reproach may cure

a Thief, iSc. but can do no Good to a fick Perfon.

Punifh- XVI. Fifthly, Malefadlors are puniflied not be-
mentsare

^^^^{^ ^^^j deferve Punifhment, but becaufe it is

Medlines expedient, and Laws are ufed to reftrain Vices, as

to the Phyfic to remove Difeafes •, Men fin therefore after

Sick; the fame manner as they die, viz. becaufe an effedhi-
neither ^ Remedy was not applyed. And yet Laws are

urelef^^^ not entirely ufelefs, fince they prevent fome Vices,

fince they as Medicines protraft the Deaths of fome difeafed

prevent Perfons : and a Perfon infedted with the Plague
^ ^^^' may be as juftly cut off by the Law, as a Witch,

when by that means there's hope of avoiding the

Contagion. (*)

XVII.
NOTES.

(*) All this, and a great deal more to the fame purpofe, is

cxprefly afierted (as indeed 'tis a neceilary confequcnce of their

Hy-
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XVII. Sixthly, We are obliged to repay goc)d We arc

^^

Offices, fince by being thankful we may exci e the
^^„^^^^^^^

Benefador to continue or increafe his Benevolence, ^^jy j^

and alfo induce others to do us Service. And hence profpedl

k comes to pafs, that we are obliged to be grateful ofa^-rc

towards God and Men, but not to the Sun or

a Horfe, becaufe God and Men may be excited
•

by thanks to fome farther Beneficence, whereas

the Sun or a Horfe cannot. Thus no regard is

to be had to a Benefit received, but only to one

that may be received •, nor are we obliged to be

crrateful to the moft generous Benefadlor for what

fs paft, but only for the profped of what is to

come All fenfe of gratitude then, as commonly

underftood, is deilroyed-, for the Vulgar reckon

him a cunning, not a grateful Perfon, who returns

one favour merely out of hopes of another.

XVIII. Seventhly, If this Opinion be true, we Acco^rd-^_^

muft dcfpair of human Felicity, which will not in ^^.^^^^^

the leaft be in our own Power, but entirely depend human

upon external Objefts. Our happinefs (if there be Happinefs

any) muft, according to them, be conceived to anfe
^^^l^^;

from the perfed enjoyment of thofe things which
j^ depends

are agreeable to the Appetites. Where the con- upon

trary to thefe are prefent, or the agreeable ones ab- things

fent, we muft neceffarily be uneafy, and while we ™^;j
ftnigc^le with Anxieties we cannot be happy. Ac-

p^^^^.^^.

cording to this Hypothefis therefore it follows, that

our Happinefs necefiarily requires fuch an Enjoy-

ment as we have fpoken of, and that this is at the

fame time impoffible. For who can hope that all

external things (with which he has to do) Hiould be

fo tempei-ed as in every refped to anfwcr his Wilhes,

fo

NOTES.
Hypothefis) by EMS'* and by the Author of the Phlhfophual

Enquiry, f and much the fame by Bayle. % The bare recital

of fuch Principles is a fuEcient refutation of them.

* See his Treatife on Human Liberty, or Bp-BramhaU's Worh»

P.678. t P.oi, fiff. X Crit. Dia. p, 2609, ^c.
* O4
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fo as never to want what he defires, or to be forced to

endure any thing contrary to his natural Appetites ?

If Happinefs arifcs from the Enjoyment of thofe

things which are agreeable to the Faculties and Ap-
petites, and which can move Defire by their in-

nate, or at leaft apparent Goodnefs j if alfo the

Will is necelTarily determined to thefe, according

to the Judgment of the Underftanding, or Impor-

tunity of Appetites, every man muft neceflarily

want a great many things which he has cholen, and
bear a great many which he would not, than which
nothing is more inconfiftent with Felicity. For we
cannot polTibly conceive any State of Life where-

in all things anfwer to the natural Appetites. In

vain then do we hope for HappinefS;^ if it depend

upon external Objeds. {N.)

XIX.
NOTES.

(M) Againft the Argument here urged 'tis objcfted that it

is lame in all its Feet j \Ji, there is no confequence in it. zdly^

the Conclufion may be granted j and idly^ the Argument may
be retorted againft the Author. ,

To begin with the laft ; It is alledged that Men are never

the happier, or more independent of the accidents of Fortune,

by having a poijuer to choofe 'without Reafgn-

To which I reply, that the Author has no occafion to affert

any fuch power; all that he pleads for, is that the will ought

pot to be determined by the Judgment of the Underftanding

concerning things antecedently agreeable or difagreeable to our

natural Appetites, becaufe all the good of a Man does not lie
.

in them ; If it did, there would be no need of a will at all,

but we ought to be abfolutely determined by them. But the

will is a faculty that by choof:ng a thing can make it agreeable,

though it had no Agreement with any natural Appetite, nay,

were contrary to them all ; and for the will to choofe a thing

in order to pleafe itfelf in the choice, is no more to chooie

without reafon, than to build a Houfe in order to preferve one
from the inclemency of the Weather, is to adl without reafon.

But 2dly, 'lis afked, will Men be any happier, or lefs de-

pendent on the accidents of Fortune by having fuch a Faculty ?

Yes, fure a great denl; tor no accident of Fortune can take

this Liberty from them, or hinder their being pleafed with their

choice ; and in the midft of fickncfs, pain and torment, if they

tave this faculty, they will had pleafure and fatisfaftion in it,

and make thf moft adverfe Fortune eafy to thwn ; (as we fee

wife
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XIX. This, and a great deal more that might ^ts confc-

be added, muft feem hard and repugnant to the T^"^^^^ .

common Notions of Men, and cannot be beHeved
tj^Q. [^^

without extraordinary Prejudice to Manlcind. I Argument

confefs indeed that, for the moll part, one cannot from con-

argue [^q'^^"<^es

NOTES. rl\F''tArally a bad
wife Men frequently do,) at leaft, more cafy than fuch circum- one, yet
fiances would be without it. thefe

3dly, 'Tis objedled, that it muft be impoffible to give agree- bring
ablenefs to a thing which has none antecedently to the Will, {o^e pre-
For to do fo we muft have a power either to change our judice a-
tafte of things, or the things themfelves ; but that wouM al- gainft aa
moft be the fame as to fay to a piece of Lead be thou Gold, or Qpinioa
to a Flint be thou a Diamond, or at leaft produce the fame eF- vvhich
fe£l on me. To which the anfwer is eafy ; Good is not an ab- fecms at-
folute thing, but relative, and confifts in the agreeablenefs of tended
one thing to another, as fuppofe between the Appetite and Ob- withthem
jeft ; if then thefe be difagreeable to one another, the one is efpeciaUy
Evil to the other, and to make them agreeable, one of them jf (jj^y \^^

muft of neceftity be changed, and the change of either will acknow-
caufe it. Although therefore I cannot change Lead into Gold by jedged.
any aft of my Free-will, yet I can contemn Gold as much as

if it were Lead, and be as well content with a leaden Cup as

if it were Gold. Thoufands make this ufe of Free-will, an4
arife to this pitch of Happinefs by the help of it : It is an old

Rule Si res haberi non potejl, deme aliquid de cupiditatibus. If

you can't have Wealth or Honour refolve, that is choofe, to

be fatisfied without it, and experience will teach you that fuch

a Choice is much to your Eafe and Happinefs. To fay that

this is impoffible, is to give the Lie CO all who treat of Morals

and Divinity : Of fo great moment is fuch a power of making
things good by choice, that in truth all moral Advices fup-

pofe us to have it, or elfe they are not fenfe.

But 4thly, 'Tis objefled. That if the will can make a thing

agreeable by choofing, fuch a power would be infinite, and
might make a Man happy in all circumftances, even in Hell.

For if it can give fix degrees of Pleafure to an Objeft, it may
as well give infinite; fince it is without reafon that it gives

thefe Six. I. anfwer, all created Powers and Pleafures are li-

mited, and no fubjeft is capable of mor^than fuch a certain

Degree, therefore there is likewife a limitation of the pleafure

arifing from the ufe of Free-will, as well as from the ufe of

feeing or hearing, or any otl.er Faculty or Appetite ; and as

the Will is an Appetite, fo the Pleafure of it bears fome prq-

portion to the Pleafuj-e arifing from the fatisfaftion of other

Appetites j tju: in what degree we cannot precifely determine,

any
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argue well againft an opinion from its confequences,

fince a great many things are true which have con-

fequences hard enough : not to mention how eafily

we miftake in deducing confequences. But yet

when
NOTES,

any more than we can fettle the proportion between the Plea-

fures of feeing and hearing ; which yet we know are neither

of them infinite. Though therefore we cannot precifcly deter-

mine the Proportion, yet we are certain that we frequently

crofs all our natural Appetites to maintain our choice, and by

means of it bear up againft the ftrokes of adverfe Fortune, and

a flood of natural Evils.

But i;thly, 'Tis obje£led, that if we had this Power of ma-
king things agreeable or difagreeable by choice, we need not

trouble ourfelves how our other Appetites were fatisfied, for

we might be abfolutely happy in fpite of all the accidents of

Fortune.

He that obje£ls this, affuredly did not confider the defcrip-

tlon given by the Author of this Faculty, nor that the having

it doth not deftroy our other Appetites; and that when it

choofes things contrary to them, it neceflarily creates a great

deal of pain, uneafinefs and torment; which abates fo far the

pleafure we take in our Eledlions, that the pleafure we obtain

by fuch a choice is little or nothing in refpeft of what it might

be if we did not choofe amifs. Thefe things are fo plainly and

frequently repeated in the Book, that it feems ftrangc how any

one could imagine that becaufe we have a Faculty to pleafe

our felves by choofing, that therefore we may be abfolutely

bappy in fpite of all the Accidents of Fortune.

If by Happinefs be meant a ftate more eligible than nothing,

I believe by means of this Faculty we may generally fpeaking

be fo far happy, and that is fufficient to juftify God's putting

us into our prefent Ciraimftances. But if by Happinefs be

meant, as it ought to be, a ftate wherein we have a full and

free exercife of all our Faculties, then in as much as our power
of choofing is but one Faculty, though fuperior to all the relt,

the exerciie of it alone can never make us abfolutely and

compleatly happy, though it may in fuch a degree as is very-

defirable.

6thly, The Conclufion of the Argument is granted, and it

is looked on as no inconvenience that our Happinefs (hould in

fome cafes depend on things without us, and not in our own
Power. But the conclufion is quite another thing. The words
are, If this Opinion be true, ive mujl defpair of human Happinefs^

for it nvill not be in the kajl in our oivn poiL'er, but entirely de-

pend upon external Objects.

Tlic
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when thefe are acknowledged by the Authors them-
felves i

and, if beUeved, would prove detrimental

to Morality, they bring no fmall prejudice againft

an Opinion which is attended with them, and re-

commend us to fome other as more probable, tho'

it be not fupported by any llronger Reafons.

XX,
NOTES.

The accidents of Fortune, fuch as an Earthquake may fink a
Man and all his concerns, and though in that extraordinary

cafe, as it is put, my choice be not able to prevent my death,

yet my Happinefs in the general management of Life may be
very much in my own power, and not altogether in the power
offoreign Accidents. And even in the cafe of an Earthquake, a
good Man that had fixed hisEleftion to fubmit to fuch a death
and circumftances as it fhould pleafe Providence to affign him,
wou'd not be without fome pleafure, even in fuch an accident

:

at leaft not fo unhappy as another that had made no fuch Refo-
lution or Eleftion. But if fuch an Election can make him no
eafier or do him no good, it were to no purpofe to make it.

He can have no profpeft or defign in making it, if the Good
or Evil refulting from the Agreement or Difagreement of what
happens to his natural Appetites be the only Confiderations that
can determine his will. It is plain that in fuch a cafe he mult
be miferable, if outward things happen crofs to his Appetites ;

whereas if he can make them agreeable or difagreeable in any
meafure by his own choice, he is ftill mafter of his Happinefs,
and the confideration that he can make them fo is a good rea-

fon for choofing. So far is he from choofing nuithout Reafons
as is falfly objefted.

But 7thly, 'Tis urged, that if the will were not moved but

by the Reprefentation of antecedent Good and Evil in the
things that happen, it would not indeed be in our power to be
happy, fuppofing there were no God, and that all things

were governed by Matter and Motion : But God has fo or-

dered it, that to be virtuous is fufficient to make a Man happy.
If therefore the Soul follows Reafon and the Orders God has
given her, flie is fure to be happy, although Ihe cannot find e-

nough to make her fo in this Life.

To which I anfwer, ift. That this is giving up the Happi-
jiefs of this Life, and acknowledging that God has not provid-
ed any Natural means to make us happy here, which is a Con-
feffion that one who is zealous to defend the Wifdom and Good-
nefs of God will not eafily grant.

adly, I have no other Notion of Virtue than that of an
Eledion within the limits prefcribed by God and Nature ; I

think the definition of it is Habitus cum ratione ele£livus in me-

diocritate
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XX. *Tis to be obferved alfo, that among the

foregoing Authors I reckon thofe who declare that

the Will is determined by the laft Judgment of the
Underftanding,* which has taken with a great

many Philofophers ; and in Ihort, all who main-
tain that the Will \s pqffive in Eled:ions. For thefe

muft be efteemed to have the fame Sentiments of
Liberty with the former, which way foever they
explain their Opinion ; as may appear from hence,

that moft of them exprefly deny that Indifference

belongs to the Nature of Freedom j fo that their

Opinion is attended with the farqe confequences as

the former. (45.)

SUB-
NOTES.

dioeritate eotijtjlens \ if then to be virtuous is enough to make us

Jiappy, it is plain that our Happinefs confifts in our Ele^ion,

which is the very thing I plead for : but if our Eleftion make
the things elected neither better nor worfe, neither more nor
lefs agreeable, it is inconceivable how our Happinefs fhould

confift at all in Virtue. If the meaning be that God will re-

ward us hereafter ; that is to confefs we are miferable for the

prefent, but (hall be happy fome other time. I own indeed

that Hope is a great caufe of Pleafure, but except we choofe the

crofling our natural Appetites for the prefent out of profpeft

to the future, it will no ways render our prefent fuffering to-

lerable. Nor will fuch a profpeft, how clearly foever offered

by our Underftanding, yield us this Pleafure, except the will

confent. For then it would do fo to all to whom the offer is

made ; whereas we fee one perfeveres by means of it, and anc,-

ther in much more advantageous Circumftances yields to the

prefent Temptation, anJ knowingly lofes the Reward.

(45.) As Mr Locke has particularly laboured the point before

us, and feems to defend by turns the feveral Principles which

our Author attacks here and in the following Sedipn, we fhall

examinp a little into his Method of treating the Subjeft. Hav-
ing firft of all defined Liberty to be ' A Power in any Agent
' to do or forbear any particular A'.Uon, according to the De-
* termination or Thought of the Mind, whereby ei:herof them
' is preferred to the other. 'f He ta!;es a great deal of Pains to

prove that fuch Liberty does not belong to the Will : which is

very certain, granting his fenfe of Liberty to be the only one,

fmce by his Definition it is evidently fubfcquent to the choice
'

or
* Againji this Notion fee Sccl. 5. Subfeft. Z. par. 13.
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SUBSECT. 11.

An Opijiion is propofed in getieral, ajferting a

Freedomfrom NeceJJity as wellas Compidfion*

THIS Opinion determines almofl the fame Thjs a-

with the former concerning the Goodnefs greeswith

or Agreeablenefs of Objedls to the Appetites, nor the former

is there much difference in what relates to the di-
cafTs° f

ftinclion pecially

NOTES. inthofe

or preference of the Mind, and only relates to the execution of relating to

fuch choice by an inferior faculty, f But then, befides this Idea the Appe-
of Liberty, which is nothing to the prefent Queftion, there is tites, to

another previous and equally proper one, which regards the Good,

very determination, preference or direftion of the Mind itfelf; Pleafant,

and may be called its Yo\^tx oi determining to do or forbear any Profitable

particular Aftion, or oipreferring one to another ; and if Free- and Hon-
dom can with any propriety of Speech be attributed to one of efl : but

thefe Powers X as he has conftantly attributed it, why may makes this

k not with equal propriety be applied to the other ? He pro- to be the

ceeds therefore to ftate the QueiHon concerning the latter, difference

which he would not have put, whether the Will be free? but between a

whether the Mind or Man be free to will ? both which I think Man and
amount to the fame thing with common Underftandings, fince Brute,

in the firft place we only aflc. Whether this Will be properly 'viz.. that

an aSiime power of the Mind ( i. e. as oppofed to Mr. Locke's the one is

paj/ive Power) and in the fecond, Whether the Mind be adinje deter-

or indifferent in exerting this Power called Will ? and both mined by
which will be equally improper Queftions with regard to his its bodily

former fcnfe of the Word Free, i. e. as only applicable to the Appetite,

Anions fubfequent on Volition. However, he goes on in the the other

fecond place to enquire, whether in general a Man be free by him-
* To Will or not to Will, when any Adlion is once propofed felf.

• to his Thoughts, as prcfently to be done.' In which refpedt

he determines that a Man is not at liberty, becaufe he cannot

forbear Willing or preferring the one to the other :
1|
which

tho' it be fcarcc confiftent with his other Notion of Sufpenfiouy

whereby a Man either avoids a particular determination in the

cafe, and continues in the fame ftate he is in [not by virtue ofa

prefent Determination of his Will, but of fome precedent one]

or elfe wills fomething different from either the exigence or

non exiilence of the AsTtion propofeu*, and tho' it lliould

com-,

f See Note 42. t § 16. !| § 23, 24. * See Note 4.8.
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ftlnftion of Good into Pleafant, Profitable, and
Honed: Except that it refers Honeft to the Duty
which a Mans owes to God, himfelf, and other
Men, as a Member of an intelhgent Society, rather

than
NOTES.

comprehend, as he fays it does, moft cafes in Life, yet flill it

is not of the leaft Importance. For what does it fignifiy to me
that I muft neceffarily take one fide or the other, right or
wrong, fo long as I can choofe either of them indefFerently ?

li I can will or choofe either of the tivo, here's full room for
the exercife of Liberty ; and whether I can or no, ought to
have been Mr. Lode's next Queftion. The Anfwer to which
feems pretty eafy, the' perhaps not fo reconcileable with his

Hypothefis. However, inflead of meddling with it, he flips

this abfurd Query into its Room, tt/s. Whether a Man be at

Liberty to will ^hich of the tivo he pleafes ? or which is the
fame, Whether he can Will what he Wills ? Sedl. 25.f And
then, inftead of fhevving whether the Will be naturally deter-

min'd to one fide, in any or all cafes, or whether the Man be
always free to will this way or that ; (as might have been ex-

pedled) he tells us fomething very different, 'viz. that we can't

always a(^ in that Manner, or that Liberty of aHing docs not
require that a Man fhou'd be able to do any Adion or its con-
trary : then he goes on to give us another Explanation of the

word Liberty, which is ftill confined to Adion, and confe-

quently foreign to the prefent Queftion.

In the next place he defines the Will over again. | ' Which
* (fays he) is nothing but a power in the Mind to dired the
* operative Faculties ofa Man to Motion or Rell, as far as they
* depend on fuch diredion'. By which Words if he mean,
that this Power of direding the operative Faculties, is proper-

ly aSlinje (in the fenfe abovemention'd) or Phyfically indiffe-

rent to any particular manner of direding then', /. e. is an abi-

lity to dired them either to Motion or Reft, without any na-

tural Byafs to determine it (or to determine the mind to de-

termine it) toward one fide always rather than the other : If,

I fay, he intends to imply thus much in this definition of Will,

then may Freedom be juftly predicated of that fame Will, (or

of the Mind in the exercife of it,) not indeed his kind of Free-

dom, i. e. that of aBing^ which belongs to another Faculty ;

but Freedom in our fenfe of the Word, i.e. a certain Indifference,

or Indeterminatenefs in its own exercife; which is what molt

Men underftand by Libenm Arhitrixm; and whether there be

fuch a Liberty as this in human Nature, would here have been

a pro-

•f-
See Strutt\ Remarks on Lacked Chapter of Power, p. 38.

l^c. \ Sed. 29.
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than to the natural Appetites -, and thinks that we
are to judge of the Agreeablenefs of things from

that, rather than from thefe. As to the Eleftion

which the Will makes on account of thefe, it aflferts

that

NOTES.
a proper Queftlon. For if there be, then we have got an ab-

folutely felf-moving Principle, which does not want any thing

out of itfelf to determine it; which has no phyfical conneftion

with, and of confequence, no neceffary occafion for that grand

Determiner Anxiety, which he has afterwards taken fo much
pains to fettle and explain, and which fhall be confiderM by

and by. But here he flies off again, and inftead of determin-

ing this, which is the main point of the controverfy, and
wherein Liberty mull be found or no where [as we obferv'd in

Note 42.] I fay, inftead of Hating and determining this great

Queftion, Whether the Will or Mind be abfolutely independent

upon, and phyfically indifferent to all particular Ads, Objeftj,

Motions, ^c. or neceffarily require fome foreign Mover ; he

feems to take the latter for granted, and immediately proceeds

to the following Queftion, What determines the Will? The
Meaning of which, fays he *, is this, ' What moves the Mind
* in every particular inftance to determine its general power of
* direfting to this or that particular Motion or Reft?' This
Mr. Locke calls, for (hortnefs fake, determining the Will', and
declares that what thus determines it either firft to continue in

the fame ftate or aftion, is only the prefent SatisfaBion in it

:

or fecondly to change, is always fome L'i^f^/fw^y} f. By which
Words if he only meant that thefe Perceptions are the common
Moti'ves, Inducements, or Occajtons whereupon the Mind in faft

exerts its power of willing in this or that particular Manner

;

though in reality it always can, and often does the contrary,

as he feems to intimate by fpeaking of a Will contrary to De-
lire J of raijing Defires by due Confideration

||
vcA forming Ap-

petites 4-' of a Power to fufpend any Defires, to moderate and
reftrain the Paffions, and hinder cither of them from determin-

ing the Will and engaging us in Adlion : If Then, as we faid

before, he is only talking of another Queftion, and what he
has advanced on this head may readily be granted, at leaft

without any prejudice to human Liberty. For in this fenfe to

affirm that the Will or Mind is determin'd by fomething with-

out it, is only faying that it generally has fome Motives from
without, according to which it determines the abovemention'd
Powers, which no Man in his Senfes can difpute.

But

» Seft. 29. t Ibid. % Sea. 30. |( SeQ. 46,

4. Sea. 53. ^ Sea. 47, so, 53.
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that this proceeds from the Will itfelf, and that

a free Agent cannot be determin'd Hke natural

Bodies by external Impulfes, or like Brutes by
Objects. For this is the very difference betwixt

Man
NOTES.

But if he intended that thefe Motives fliould be underftood

to rule and direft the Will abfolutely and irrefiftibly in certain

Cafes:— That they have fuch a neceffary influence on the

Mind, that it can never be determin'd without or againft them ;— in fhort, that the Soul of Man has not a phyfual Po^ver of
willing independent of, and confequently indifferent to all

Perceptions, Reafons and Motives whatfoever j — which the

general drift of his Difcourfe feems to affert, particularly §. 47,

48, 49, 50. where he confounds the Determination of the

Judgment with the exertion of the felf moving Power through-

out. As alfo §. 52. where he aflerts, That all the Liberty

we have, or are capable ©f, lies in this, ' that we can fufpend
* our Defues, and hold our Wills undetermin'd, till we have
* examined the Good and Evil of what we defire ; what fol-

' lows after that follows in a Chain of Confequences link'd

* one to another, all depending on the laft Determination of
* the Judgment.' And when he fpeaks of Caufes not in our

Power, operating for the molt part forcibly on the Will,

\i from thefe and the like Expreflions, I fay, we may con«-

clude this to have been his Opinion, hjiz. that all the Liberty

of the Mind confifts folely in direding the Determination of

the Judgment, (though if the Mind be always determin'd from
without, we muft have a Moti've alfo for this DireSlion, and

confequently (hall find no more freedom here than any where
elfe) after which Determination all our Adions (if they can

be called fuch *) follow ncceffarily : then I believe it will

appear, that at the fame time that he oppofed the true Notion

of Free-Will, he contradidled common S.-nfe and Experience^

as well as himfelf For in the fart: place, is it not felf-evident,

that we often do not follow our own prefent Judgment, but

run counter to the clear convi£tion of our Underftandings;

which Actions accordingly appear vicious, and fill us imme-
ditately with regret and the flings of Confcience ? This he al-

lows, [S- 35. 3^.] to make Room for his Jnxiety. But, up-

on the foregoing Hypothefis, How can any Aftion appear

to be irregular ? How can any thing that is confequent upon

the final Refult of Judgment, (if this Word be ufed in its pro-

per Senfe) be againft Confcience, which is nothing elfe but

that

* 5^/ Note 4 2.
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Man and the Brutes, that thefe are determin'd ac-

cording to their bodily Appetites, whence all their

Aftions are neceffary, but Man has a different

Principle in him, and determines himfelf to

Adion.
11. This

NOTES.
that final judgment? * Nay, upon the fuppofition of our be-

ing inviolably determin'd in willing by our Judgment (and»

according to Mr. Locke, our Conftitution puts us under a ne-

ceffity of being fo, §.48.) it would be really impoffible for us

to will amifs or immorally, let our Judgments be ever fo er-

roneous; * The Caufes of which (as he alfo obferves, §. 64 )

* proceed from the weak and narrow conftitution of our Minds,
' and are moft of them out of our Power.' Either therefore

vye can will without and againfl a prefent Judgment, and

therefore are not neceffarily (/. e. phyfically) determin'd by it;

or we cannot be guilty of a wrong Volition : whatever proves

the one, by neceffary confequence eftablilhes the other. Far-

ther, there are innumerable indifferejit Aftions which occur

daily, both with refpeft to abfolute choofmg or refufing, or

to choofmg among things abfolutely equal, equal both in them-

felves, and to the Mind, on which we evidently pafs no

manner of Judgment, and confequently cannot be faid to fol-

low its Determination in them. To will the eating or not

eating of an Egg is a Proof of the former ; to choofe one out

of two or more Eggs apparently alike, is a proverbial Inftance

of the latter ; both which are demonftrations of an adive or

fclf-moving Power ; either way we determine and ad when
the Motives are entirely equal, which is the fame as to adV

without any Motive at all. In the former Cafe I perceive na

previous Inclination to dired my Will in general, in the lat-

ter no Motive- to influence its Determination in particular?

and in the prefent Cafe, not to perceive a Motive is to have

none; (except we could be faid to have an Idea without be-

ing confcious of it, to be anxious and yet infenfible of that

An.xiety, or fway'd by a Reafon which we do not at all ap-

prehend.) Neither is it neceffary to a true Equality or Indif-

ference here, that I be fuppofed to have no Will to ufe any

Eggs at all (as the Author of the Philofophical Enquiry abfurdly

puts the Cafe.) For granting in the firft Place, that I have not

a will to ufe any Eggs at all, 'tis indeed nonfenfe to fuppofe

after

-

* See Limborch. r/^fo/. Chriji. L. 2. C.Z3. SeA. 16. andfor
an Anfnuer to the latter fart of Locke's 48 th Se6t. fee the fame

Chap. Sea. the laft.

P
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II. This Principle whereby Man excells the

Brutes is thus explain'd by the Defenders of the

following Opinion, if I take their Meaning right

:

In the firfl place, they declare that there is fome

Chief Good^ the Enjoyment of which would make
a Man compleatly happy \ this he naturally and

neceffarily defires, and cannot rejedl it when duly

reprefented by the Underftanding. That other

things which offer themfelves have a Relation to

this Good, or fome Connection with it, and are ta

be efteem'd Good or Evil, as they help or hinder our

obtaining it -, and Cnce there is nothing in Nature

but
NOTES.

afterwards that I (hould choofe any onCr but let me have ne-

ver fo great an Inclination to eat Eggs in general, yet that

general Inclination will not in the lealF oblige me to choofe

or prefer one Egg in particular *, which is the only point in

Queftion. Numberlefs Inftances might eafily be given f^
where we often approve, prefer, defire and choofe ; and all

we know not why : where we either choofe fuch things as

have no manner of Good or Evil in them, excepting what
arifes purely from that Choice; or prefer fome to others,,

when both are equal Means to the fame End : in which Cafes

the Judgment is not in the leaft concern'd ; and he that un-

dertakes to oppofe the Principle by which our Author accounts

for them, muft either deny all fuch Equality and Indifference^

or grant the Queftion. Not that this Principle is confined to-

fuch Cafes as thefe ; nor are they produced as the moft impor-

tant, but as the moft evident Inftances of its exertion; where

no Motives can be fuppofed to determine the Will, becaufe

there are none. To urge, that fuch Eledlions as thefe are

made on purpofe to iry my Liberty, which End, fay fome
becomes the Motive ; is in effedl granting the very thing we
contend for, 'viz. that the Pleafure attending the exercife of

the Will is often the fole reafon of Volition. Befides, that

Motive is one of the Mind's own making; and to be able to-

produce the Motive for Adlion, is the fame thing, with re-

gard to Liberty, as to be able to adl without one. If by trj-

mg our Liberty be meant an Experiment to affure us that we
have really fuch a Power ; there can be no reafon for trying it

in this fcnfe, becaufe we are fufHciently confcious of it before

any fuch Trial.

*The

* See Leibnitz sji/t/y Paper to Dr. Clarke, N''. 17, and -664

f See Dr. CheyneV Pbi/, Priucip^es, Chap. 2. Seft. i j.
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but what in fome refpedl or other, either promotes

this End, or prevents it •, from this Indifference they

declare, that we have an Opportunity of rejefling

or receiving any thing. For though we can chooie

nothing but under the Appearance of Good, /. e.

unlefs it be in fome manner connected with the

Chief Good, as a Means or Appendage ; yet this

does not determine the Choice, becaufe every Object

may be varied, and reprefented by the Underftand-

ing under very different Appearances.

III. Se-

NOTES.
* The Mind (fays the Author of the Effay on ConfdoufnefSf

* p. 208.) before ever it exerts its Will or Power of choofing,
* is confcious, and knows within itfelf, that it hath a Power of
* Choice or Preference i.^and this is a necefl"ary Condition of
* willing at all, infomucn that the very firlt time I had occa-
* fion to exert my Will, or make ufe of my elective Power, I

* could not poffibly exercife it, or do any voluntary Adl,
* without knowing and being confcious to myfelf [beforehand]
* that I have fuch a Faculty or Power in myfelf. A thing that

* feems at firft fight very ilrange and wonderful; to know I
' have a power of ading before ever I have aded, or had any
' trial or experience of it: But a little Refledlion will quickly
' fatisfy any one that in the nature of the thing it muft be fo>

* and cannot poffibly be otherwifej and which is peculiar to
* this Faculty : For we know nothing of our Powers of Per-
* ceiving, Underftanding, Remembering, ^c. but by experi-
' menting their A£ls, it being neceffary firft to perceive or
* think, before we can know that we have a Power of perceiv-
' ing or thinking.' The Author proceeds to Ihew, that this Fore-

confcioufnefs of a power of njuilling or choofing, does moft clearly

demonilrate that the Mind in all its Volitions begins the Motion

,

or adeth/r(7« it/elf. ^
To argue ftill that fome minute imperceptible Caufes, fome

particular Circumftances in our own Bodies, or thofe about us,

muft determine even thefe feemingly indifferent Adions, is

either running into the former abfurdity of making us adt upon
Motives which we don't apprehend j or faying, that we adl me-
chanically, :. e. do not adt at all : and in the laft place, to fay

that we are determined to choofe any of thefe trifles jull as we
happen to fix our Thoughts upon it in particular, at the very

inllant of Adlion, is either attributing all to the felf-moving

Power of the Mind, which is granting the Queftion : or re*

P 2 ferrin§
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Though III. Secondly, When therefore any Good is pro-

*t*^ w°i7 P°^^*^ which is not the Chief, the Will can ftifpend
*

follows ^^^ A(5tion, and command the Underllanding to

ibme propofe fome other thing, or the fame in fome
Judgment different view : which may be always done, fince

S^ ft^^"
every thing except the chief Good is of fuch a

ine \et' Nature, that the Underllanding may apprehend

it is not fome relpedl or relation wherein it is incommodious,
neceffarily Notwithilanding therefore that the Will always does

*^^"^^'dh
^^"^^^^ fome Judgment of the Underllanding,

^*" ^ which is made about the fubfequent Adions, yet

it is not neceflarily determin'd by any, for it can

fufpend its A(5l, and order fome other Judgment,
which it may follow. Since therefore it can either

exert or fufpend its A6t, it is not only free from
Compulfion, but alfo indiffereait in itfelf, with re-

gard to its Actions, and determines itfelf without

necelTity.

IV. It

NOTES,
ferring us to the minute and imperceptible Caufes abovcmen-
ticn'd ; or obtruding upon us that idle unmeaning Word Chance

jnftead of a Phyfical Caufe, which is faying nothing at all. How
hard muft Men be prefs'd under an Hypothefis, when they fly

to fuch evafive (hifts as thefe ! How much eafier and better

would it be to give up all fuch blind, unknown, and unac-

countable Impulfes, and own, what common Senfe and Expe-

rience didtate, an Independent, Free, Self-moving Principle,

the true, the obvious, and only Source of both Volition and
Aftion !

With regard to Mr. Locke's Inconfiftencies, I fliall only add

one Obfervation more, iiiz,. that he leems to place the Caufe

(Motive, or whatev'er he means by it) of his Determination of

the Will after the Efteft. The Caufe of that Determination is,

according to him, Anxiety, this he fometimes makes concomi-

tant, fonietimesconfequent upon Defire; andSed. 31. he fays,

the one is fcarce diftinguifhable from the other.

But this fame Defire appears to me to be the very Determi-

nation of the Will itfelf; what we abfolutely defire we always

will, zxA'vice i-erfa; whether it be in our Power to purfue that

Will, and produce it into At\, or not : and indeed Defire fecms

to be no otherwife diftinguifliable from Volition, than as the

latter is generally attended with the Power of Adion, which
the

f See Note 48.
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IV. It muft be confefs'd, that this Opinion does This Opi-

€ftablifh Liberty, and on that account is more agree- "j?" ^^^:

able to reafon, experience, and the common lenfe bertr but
of Mankind, yet fome things in it feem to be pre- yet there

fum'd upon and not fufficiently explain'd. are fome

V. For ^^L"g^
"°t

NOTES. fufficient-

\y expiain-

the former is confider'd without. This I think is all the Di- ed in it.

ftindion that they are capable of,, which yet is only nominal

:

Nor do his Inftances in §. 30. prove that there is any DiiFer-

ence between them. Thus when I am oblig'd to ufe perfua-

iions with another, which I wifh may not prevail upon him :

or fuffer one Pain to prevent a greater : here are two oppofite

Wills, or a weak imperfeft Volition conquer'd by, and giving

way to aftronger: an<i we might as well fay, Defire is oppofite

to Defire, as to Volition. I will, or defire, that this Man may
not be prevailed upon, but yet I will, or defire more power-
fully and efFeftually to ufe thefe perfuafions with him : Or ra-

ther, here is but one atHual Defire or Will in the Cafe, and the

other is only hypothetical. Thus I fliould will to be cured of
the Gout, if that Cure would not throw me into greater Pain :

but in the prefent Circumftances I do not really will it, nor
exert any one aft which may ferve to remove it : nay, in this

Cafe, I will or defire to bear the Gout rather than a vvorfe Evil

that would attend the removal of it. His Axiom therefore,

that wherever there is pain, there is a defire to be rid of it, is no:

abfolutely true.

Again, I fhould refufe a painful Remedy or difagreeable Po-
tion, if I could enjoy perfccl Health without them ; but as I

manifeftly cannot, I choofe the leall Evil of the two. Nor can

I indeed be properly faid to choofe or defire both in the prefent

Circumftances, or to will one and defire the contrary ; fincp I

know that only one of them is poifible : which therefore I now
certainly will or defire, though I (hould certainly have willed

the contrary had it been equally poflible, Thefe then, and the

like Inftances are not fufficient to prove anyoppofition-betvveen

Will and Defire ; except the latter be only taken for a mere paf-

five Appetite; in which Senfe the Words choofe, prefer, isc.

muft then be very improperly apply'd to it. But, in reality, I

believe Mr. Locke here fets the Word Defire to fignify what we
commonly mean by the Will, as he does in Seft. 48. where 'tis

caird the Ponver ofpreferring: and puts Volition into the place

of ji£lion; as feems probable from his defcription of Willing in

the 1 6th, 28th and 30th Sections, as alfo, C. 23. Se£t. 18. where
he defines the Will to be a Poiver ofputting Body into Motion by

Thought. And the fame Notion, I think, runs through all his

Letters to Limborch.

P 3 Upon
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Sud^a V. For in the firft place, 'tis faid that the Will
Liberty as ^gfcrmmes itfelf^ but we are not inform'd how that

to'be of ^^ pofTible, nor what ufe fuch a Power would be of,

more pre- Were it admitted : nay, it feems rather prejudicial

judice than advantageous to Mankind. For that Good-
than be-

j^^^^ which it is fuppofed to purfue, is in the things

Mankind, themfelves, and arifes from their connexion with

the chief Good-, it is not therefore to be torm'd, but

difcovered by the Underftanding. If then the Un-
derflanding performs its Duty right, it will difcover

what is belt : but it is our Advantage to be deter-

jnined to that which is befl: it had therefore been

better for Man if Nature had given him up abfo-

lutely to the Determination of his own Judgment
and

NOTES.
Upon a Review of this Chapter of Mr. Locke's Effay, and

comparing the firft Edition of it with the reft, I find a remark-
able PafTage omitted in all the following ones, which may ferve

to (hew us upon what Ground he at firft fuppofed the Will to be
determin'd from ii^itboutt and why upon altering part of his

Scheme, and leaving the reft, he was obliged to take that for

granted, and let his former Suppofition ftand without its Reafon.

It begins at Sed. 28. " We muft remember that Volition or
*' Willing, regarding only what is in our power, is nothing but
" preferring the doing of any thing to tlie not doing of it

;

** Aftion to reft, and contra. Well, but what is this preferr-

" ing ? It is nothing bat the being -pkafed juore ivith one thing
" than another. Is then a Man indifferent to be pleafed or not
" pleafed more with one thing than another? Is it in his Choice,
*' whether he will or will not be better pleafed with one thing
" than another?
" And to this I think every one's Experience is ready to

" make anfwer. No. From whence it follows, that the Will
** or Preference is determin'd by fomething without itfelf;

•* let us fee then what it is determin'd by. If willing be but
*• the being hettcr pleafed, as has been fhewn, it is eafy to know
" what 'tis determines the Will, what 'tis pleaf.s beft; every
" one knows 'tis Happimf, or that which makes any part of
*' Happinefs, or contributes to it, and that is it we call Good.
*' ' Good then, the greater Good, is that alone luhich deter-

" 7nmes the Will.''''

From hence we may obferve, that as he here makes the Will

a mere pajfve AffeSlion of the Mind, a power of being pleafed.

with foine things more than others, (which Definition will with

equal
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and Underftanding, and not allowed that Judg-
ment to be fufpended by the power of the Will.

For by that means he would have obtained

his End with greater certainty and eafe. I grant,

that if a Man were abfolutely determin'd in his

Adions to the beft, there would be no room for

virtue, properly fo called •, for virtue, as it is com-
monly underftood, requires a free Ad:, and this

JLiberty is the very thing that is valuable in vir-

tue; and with good reaion, if a free Choice be

the very thing which pleafes; (For thus it would
be impoffible to attain the end of choofing, /'. e.

to pleafe ourfelves, without Liberty, fince that very

thing which pleafes in A(5lion, viz. Liberty, v/ould

be
NOTES.

equal propriety take in all the Senfes too) he was naturally led

to enquire after the Ground of thefe its different Pleafures, which
could only be the different Natures of external Objedls ading
differently upon it; (as they do alfo on the Senfes.) For what
is only a.Sied upon, muff have fomething ivithout itfelf to adl

upon it; and to be pleafed in a different manner by the Aftion

of different Objedts is only, in other Words, to receive diffe-

rent Degrees oi Happinefs from them. Upon this Scheme we
muft always be unavoidably determin'd by the greatell apparent

Good, or neceflarily prefer what feems produdive of the highell

Degree of Happinels; which is indeed fufEciently intelligible,

and he purfued it throughout confiiiently. But upon fecond

Thoughts, finding this not very reconcileable with matter of

Fad, (as he obferved in Sed. 35, 38, 43, 44, 6g, i5'c. of the

following Editions, where he has fully Ihewn that we do not

always prefer or choofe the greater apparent Good) and Hill

fuppofing theV/ill to he. paj/i've or determin'd from atvV/W/, he

alters his former Hypothefis fo far as to make the Will be de-

termin'd, not by the greater Good immediately, but by that

Uneafinefs, which is founded in the Dejire, which arifes from

the profpeft of fome Good. But it being likevvife evident that

all things do not raife our Defire in proportion to their appa-

rent Goodnefs; He endeavours to account for this, by faying,

that " We do not look on them to make a part of that Happi-
** nefs wherewith we in our prefent Thoughts can fatisfy our-
" fclves, Sefl. 43." i. e. We can be content without th^m ; or,

in our Author's Language, they do not abfolutely pleafe us, be-

caufe we do not av/// them. He proceeds therefore to mend his

Hypothefis farther, by making the Mind in fome fore ailive in

P 4 con-
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be wanting.) But yet, if any thing which the

Underftanding can difcover, be the very bell be-

fore or independent of our Choice, it were pro-

per for us to be necelTarily determin'd to it ; for

the fruition of it, howfoever obtained, would
make us happy, and be fo much the more valu-

able, as it would be certain, and not depend upon
Chance^ as all the Aftions of Free-will are in a

manner fuppofed to do : nor need we much re-

gard the Glory arifing from a well-made Choice ;

lince the fruition of the greateft Good would give

us Happinefs without it; nay, fuch Glory would be
empty and defpicable in competition with the great-

eft Good. Hence it appears, that the Free-will, ac-

cording to this Hypothefis, cannot be reckon'd any
Advantage.

VI. Se-
NOTES.

eontemplating, in embracing or rejefting any kinds of apparent
Good, by giving it a power of raifing, improving ox fjifpend-

ing any of its Deftres, of governing and moderating the Paf-
fions, and forming to itfelf an Appetite or Relijh of things ;

Seft, 45, and 53. All which is exaftly agreeable to our Author's
Principles, as well as Truth, and 'tis a wonder one that lb at-

tentively confider'd the Operations of the Mind fhould not be led

on to that other part of its Liberty which is- equally confirm'd

by Experience, i^/a;, ofchoofing arbitrarily among different kinds

and degrees of Pain, of over-ruling any ordinary Defire of ob-
taining Good, or avoiding Evil, and by confequence of its Will
being properly ^?<:?/a'^ or phyfieally indifferent with regard to ei-

, ther. But though he has iiiferted feveral PafTages in the fubfe-

quent Editions, which come near to Liberty, yet he takes in'

the greateil part of his firft paffive Scheme, and generally mixes
both together. This has occafioned that great confufion in the

Chapter abovemention'd, which cannot but be obferv'd by
every Reader.

Dr. C/arie's Argument for abfolute Freedom, becaufe all

Motives or Senfations are mere abrtraft Notions, and have no
phyfical power f[, feems not conclufive, or at leaft not clear.

For who knows, fay the Fatalifts, how far reafons, motives,

i^c. may affcA a Spirit? Why may not one immaterial Sub-
fiance determine another by means of Thought, as well as a
piaterial cne can move another by means of Impulfe? Nay,

his

% Remarks on the Philofophical Enquiry, p. i o.
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VI. Secondly, Ifitbefaid, that the Underfland- It only

ing is dubious in many Cafes, and ignorant of what ^^^^^
.

is the bell, and in thefe Liberty takes place ; nei-
Joubtful

ther does this clear the Matter. For if the things matters,

to be done be Good or Evil in themfelves, but un- and then

known to the Tntelled, tliere's no help in the Will;
'^f^°!!"°

nor does its Liberty afiift us in difcovering or ob-

taining the better Side; if they be indifferent, it is

no matter what we do, fince the Conveniencies and

Inconveniencies are equal on both Sides. If then

we admit of Liberty in thefe Cafes, it will be of no
ufe -or Importance to Life or Happinefs : Nay, it

muft be efteemed an Imperfection, as deriving its

Origin from the Imperfection of the Underftand-

ing. For if the Underftanding could certainly de-

termine what were the beft to be done, there would
be no room for Liberty. (46.)

VII. Third-

NOTES.
his adherent Mr. Jackfon grants^, " That abftraft Notions will
" by a forcible and irrefiftible impulfe, compel the Mind to
** move the Body whether it will or no. " Which impulfe, if

it were conftant, would fufficiently acquit the Maintainers of
Neceffity. But that there can be no fuch forcible impulfe, will,

I hope, appear below, where it will be fhewn to be both agree-

able to reafon to fuppofe that there are active or felf moving
Beings, which, as fuch, muft have a phyfical power of refift-

ing what we call the moft cogent Motives : and to be coniirm''d

by Experience, that our own Minds exert fuch a Power ; which
is fufficient for our purpofe. For an Explanation of the true

Notion of Liberty, fee the following Subfedions of this Chapter,
and Note 58.

(46.) Thefe, with fome of the following confequences at-

tending fuch a confufed Hypothefis of Liberty, are well urg'd

by Mr. Locke (though I think they return upon himfelf) in his

Chapter of Poiver, Sedl. 48, 49, 50. and in the Vhihfoph. En-
quiry, p. 63, l3c. and feem to be unavoidable in any other

Scheme but that of our Author; who fuppofes, that in moll
Cafes the Goodnefs of an Aft or Objeft entirely depends upon,

and is produced merely by our chooling it ; and of confe-

guence Liberty, or a power of choofing, is according to his

Prin-

% Defence of human Liberty, p. 198,
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We are Vil. Thirdly, Thefe men are not well agreed

doubt CO
^^^^^ ^^^^ C^?>/ Good is, from the connedlion with

cerning which the Underftanding muft judge of the Good-
theWay nefs of Other things, as may appear from their va-
toHappi- rioiis and contradiftory Opinions about it. (47.)

c^n hav
^^ mu^ neceflarily therefore be wavering and folli-

no help citous, and even rebel againft Nature itfelf, which
from Li- has neither fixt a certain End, nor granted any certain
berty. Means to attain it, but left us in anxiety and doubt

about the way which leads to Happinefs •, neither is

there any help here in our Liberty, fince it is blind,

and can do nothing towards bringing us back into

the right way.
Since that VIII. Fourthly, 'Tis confefs'd by all, that Good
^* 1°°'! in general is what is univerfally agreeable, and what

agreeable, ^^^ defire. Every Good therefore anfwers to fome

and this is Appetite, and according to thefe Authors, Objefts
tobejudg- are good on account of a natural and neceifarv fuit-

''^ °* ^y ablen'^fs

't'^,''^^% NOTES.
Itandjngjif

the Will Principles, fo fnr from being unneceflary, or an Imperfedion,

follow this ^^^^ '^ ^^ o"*" nobleft Perfedion, and conftitutes the greatefl part

Judgment, ^^ o^^" Happinefs : For an Explanation of this, fee Sedl. 2. of

n is not ' this Chapter.

free if it (47*) This uncertainty about the Summum Bonum is own'd

does not ^""^ ^^^^ accounted for by Mr. Locke, B. 2 C. 21. Seft. 55.

it afts
" Hence it was that the Philofophers of old did in vain en-

againft
" quire whether Su?nmum Bonum confifted in Riches or Bodi-

reafon.
" ^7 Delights, or Virtue, or Contemplation. And they might

We had " ^^ve as reafonably difputed whether the beft relifh were to

better
" ^^ found in Apples, Plumbs, or Nutts, and have divided

therefore " themfelves into Seds upon it. For as pleafantTaftes depend

be with- " "ot on the things themfehes, but their agreeablenefs to this

outfuch " Of that particular Palate, wherein there is great variety ;

Liberty. " ^o the greatelt happinefs confifts in the having thofe things

" which produce the greateft Pleafure, and in the abfence of
* thofe which caufe any difturbance, any pain. Now thefe

" to diiferent Men are very different things." To the fame

purpofe are the 3d and 4th obfervations in the Religion of Na-

ture delineated, p. 33, which may ferve to confirm the Notion

which our Author propofes in the next Subfedion, ^iz that

mofl of the Good or Agreeablenefs in things arifes not from tiieir

own Natures, but our Choice of them ; or that Objeds are not

chofen bccaufe they are good, but are generally good only be-

caufe chofen.
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1

ablenefs which they have to our Appetites. The
Underftanding therefore does not rnake good, but

finds it in the things themfelves : and when it

judges any thing in Nature to be agreeable, that,

according to them, mull neceflarily be in refpedt of
fome natural Appetite. All the Good then which
is in things will be the Obje6t of fome Faculty or

Appetite, i. e. of the Underftanding, Senfe, ^c.
But all thefe are determin'd by Nature in regard

to the Appetite or Faculty to which they relate,

;'. e. in regard to their Pleafantnefs^ or Agreeabie-

nefs •, and as to the relation which they bear to each

other, i. e. as to their Profitablenefs and Honejiy,

they are to be judg'd of by the Underftanding,

and direfted when and in what manner they mult
give place to each other, or afford their mutual
affiftance. Free-will then appears to be of no
manner of ufe \ for if it certainly follow the decree

of reafon, it is not free, at leaft from neceffity, ,^ ,

fince that very reafon which it follows is not free :
^^\\l

if it does not neceftarily follow that, we had better could

be without it, fince it perverts every tiling, and i'ufpendits

confounds the Order of Reafon, which is beft ;
^^ ^^^'

fuch a Liberty as this would therefore be prejudicial Jhe^udg.
to Mankind; it would make them liable to do amifs, ment of

and produce no kind of Good to compenfate for fo t^e Un-

great an Evil. derftand-

IX. Fifthly, It is fuppofed that the Judgment of
JJ^f^i^j ^un

the Underftanding concerning the Goodnefs of any direaiy

thing, is a condition without which the Will is not j'''o ^vil;

direfted to the Objed, but yet that it can either ^^^^^^^

exert or fufpend its aft about any Good whatfoever. neceffary

Let us fuppofe then that the Underftanding has for it to

determined it to be good to exert fome certain Ac- ^^ ^^ '^^

tion and evil to fufpend it ; while this Judgment ^^"^^^
^"'^

continues, if the Will can fufpend its Ad, it choofes manner
Evil; if it cannot, it is not free. You'll fay, it which the

can command the Underftanding to change its Under-

ludgment : be it fo. But it is evident, that the %^^^^^
Man
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Man fufpends his Action before he can command
the Underftanding to change its Judgment, i. e. he
fufpends the Aftion while the Judgment deter-

mines that it is Evil to fulpend \ and of confe-

quence choofes that directly which his Reafonjudges

to be Evil ; which fe<:ms to overthrow their whole

Hypothefis. (48.)% X.
NOTES.

(48.) Farther, if the Mind can fufpend the Satisfaftion of
any urgent defire ( which Mr. Locke alrows * and therein

places all its Liberty) then it can as eafily quite flop, or run
counter to any natural Appetite; finceno greater Power feems

to be requifite for the one than for the other. If we can hin-

der the Will from being determined by any defire of abfent

Good without any appearance of greater Good on the other

Side, which might raife an oppofite defire able to counterbal-

ance it, as our Author has (hewn that we can ; then we (hall

be equally able to prevent its following the ultimate determi-

nation of the Judgment, even without any reafon for fo do-
ing ; after any Determination of the Judgment, it will be ftill

as undetermined, and indifferent towards Volition, as Mr.
Locke fuppofes the operative Powers to be in regard to Adion'\,

and confequently Good, whether abfolute or comparative, is

neither the adequate efficient Caufe, nor a neceffary Means to

the determination of the Will. This adl o'i Sufpenjion therefore

muil either be folely founded in the felf-moving Power of the

Mind, and of confequence be naturally independent on all

Motives, Reafons, i3c. and an inftance of the Mind's abfolute

Freedom from any external Determination; which is a con-

tradidlion to Mr. Locke's general Hypothefis ; or elfe itfelf

mufl; be determined by fome Motive or external Caufe ; and
then it will be diflicult to make it free in any fenfe. Let us

obferve how Mr. Locke endeavours to reconcile thefe two No-
tions together. Our Liberty, according to him, is founded

in a general abfolute Inclination of the Mind to Happinefs,

which obliges us to fufpend the Gratification of our Defire in

particular cafes, till we fee whether it be not inconfiftent with

the general Good. " The ftronger Ties, fays he, Seft. 51.
" we have to an unalterable purfuit of Happinefs in general,

" which is our greateft Good, and which, as fuch, our Defires
** always follow, the more are we free from any neceffary de-
*' termination of our Will to any particular Adtion, and from
" a neceflary compliance with our Defire fet upon any parti-
*' cular, and then appearing preferable good, till we have duly
" examined whether it has a tendency to, or be inconfiftent

*' with
• Book 2. C. 21. Seft. 47. and 50.

-f-
See Note 49.
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X. I confefs, they offer fome Solutions here, There are

but fuch as are lb fubtle, fo obfcure,. and ^o much ^"^^'^^rs

above the comprehenfion of the Vulgar, that moft
Jhefc^dif-

Perfons have taken a diftafte to them, given up the ficuhies,

caufe of Liberty as defperate, and gone over to the but they

former Se6t : but if any one will undertake either ^^^ "[

to give a more clear and full Explication of the m^iear.
common Opinion, or bring Solutions of thofe Dif- cwthis

ficulties which occur in it, he will find me fo far account

from being MWA.dverfary, that he may expeft my j"^"^

affent, encourajtment and afTiftance. This indeed over to

were very much to be wifhed, but in the mean time the former

I fhall endeavour to fee whether thefe things cannot Opinion,

be explained more clearly in another manner.

* NOTES.
" with our real Happinefs." And again, Sedl. 52. '* What-
" ever Neceflity determines to the purfuit of real Blifs, the
" fame necefiity, with the fame force, eftabliflies Sufpenfe,
*' Deliberation and Scrutiny of each fucceffive defire, whether
" the fatisfaftion of it does not interfere with our true Happi-
'* nefs and miflead us from it." Ifby the Word NeceJJity he means
abfolute phyjtcal Necejfity (which it mull be, if it be any
thing to the prefent purpoie) he has difcovered a prettyodd
foundation for his Liberty. Nay, if this force whicl^^jys
us towards Happinefs in general, be abfolute and irifBrole,
as his Words import, it will draw us equally towards all par-

ticular appearances of it, and confequently prove as bad a
ground for Sufpenjion as for Liberty. But in truth this Sufpen-
lion is neither founded in any Neceflity of purfuing Happi-
nefs in general, nor is itfelf an original Power of the Mind
diftinft from that of Volition, but only one particular exercife

or Modiiication of it.
"

'Tis willing (as the Author of the
" Philofophical Enquiry rightly obferves) to defer willing a-

",lD0ut the matter propofed," and is no way different from
^e common cafes of willing and choofing, except that it is

the moft evident demonftration of the Mind's perfeft Liberty
in willing, and fo obvious that Mr. Locke could not get over
it, and therefore ftiles it the fource of all our Liberty, and
that wherein confifts Frce-^ill. Setl. 47. Though he foon ex-
plains it away again, by endeavouring to force it into his Syftem.
That this Power oi Sufpenfton is not fufficient to denominate a
Man free. See Impartial Enquiry, p. 44.

SUB-
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SUBSECT. III.

Another Notion ofLiberty and EleSlion propofed.

The Ap- T" ]Nj order to make my meaning better iinder-

and'1^^ X flood, we muft obferve, in the firji place.

Powers that there ai-e certain Powers, Faculties and Ap-
attain petites implanted in us by Natur^^hich are de-

^^^^pPJ°' figned for A6lion •, and when thef^Rert their pro-

by Exer- P^^ Aftions about Objedts, they induce a grateful

cife, and agreeable Senfation in us. The exercife ofthem
which is therefore pleafes us •, and from hence probably all

the grea- ^^j. pig^fure and Delight arifes •, dbnfequently our

feaion of Happinefs, if v/e have any, feems to confix in

them, and the proper exercife of thofe Powers and Faculties
their beft which Nature has beflowed upon us : for they ap-
hitate.

pg^j. ^Q i^g implanted in us for no other end, but

that by the ufe and exercife of them thofe things

may be effefted which are agreeable. Nor can

they be at reft, or enjoy themfelves any otherwife

than as thofe things are produced by or in them,

:£|Ake produ6lion or reception of which they are
'^^^^''•^ '^ ^ doSed by Nature. Now every Power or Faculty
certain a- ^ ^ , . '

greement ^s direfted to the profecution of its proper Acts,

fixt by They attain their End therefore by Exercife, which
islature j^yf]- ^g efteemed the greateft Perfe6lion, and moft

foniTr -
happy State of any Being.'* For that is a State of

petites, Happinefs, if any fuch can be conceived, wherein

ijc. and every thing is done which pleafes, and every thing
their Ob- removed which is difpleafing : neither doth it feem

whereby P^^^i^jle to imagine a more happy one.

they aft H. Secondly, It is to be obferved, that among
upon the our Appetites, Faculties and Powers, fome are de-
preience termined to their Operations by objedls peculiar to

and ceafe
themlelves. For upon the prefence of their Objefts

from Ac- they necclTarily exert their Adions, if rightly difpof-

tion upon ed, and ceafe from Operation upon their abfence,
their Ke- and
moval. » g„^ ^^^^^,^ Chriftian Life. Vol. i . pag. 8, g.
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and have no tendency towards any other Objefbs but

their own. Thus the Sight perceives nothing but

Light, Colours, i^c. and upon the Removal of

thele, its Adtion * ceafes. The Underftanding it-

felf diftinguifhes thofe Objefts which are com-
municated to it by the Senles, or perceived by re-

fiedion, from one another; difpofes and repolits ^^
them in the Memory •, but yet has certain bounds ^^
which it cannot exceed : and fo of the reft. There
is therefore |||[[|brtain natural Fitnefs, a fixt con-

formity betwgul^ thefe Powers and their Objedts,

on which account they exert their Aftions upon
the prefence of the Objedls, and delight themfelves

in Exercife : but are uneafy at the prefence of
th^lLthings which hinder it. If then there be any

Lj^ertv
n'atiiral forte in any Obje6t to promote or hinder would be

the exercife of any Power or Faculty, that Obje6t of differ-

in regard to it is to be efteemed Good or Evil. ^'*^^ ^° ^"

III. Thofe Objefts which thus promote or im- do^wed^*^
pede the Aftion, are fufficiently diftinguilhed from with fuch

each other by the Power or Faculty itfelf •, thofe Appetites,

that are abfent or future, are judged of by the Un- ^^^^
derftanding, and what die Mind determines ^^^ ^

e eon y,

the beft in them, that we are obliged to purfuJIR^ We may
that does otherwife difobeys the Law of Reafon. conceive

If therefore all our Powers and Faculties were thus f
^'^'^^^

determined to their proper Objefts, it would feem whk?'^
an Imperfeftion for Man to be free, and he would and any

have been much more happy without fuch a Liber- particular

ty : for he receives no Benefit from it, but one of ^''J^'^

the greateft Evils, viz. a Power of doing amifs. naturally

IV. It feems not impoOlble to conceive a Power no other

of a quite different Nature from thefe which may agreeable-

1 nefs but

It may be oblerved here once for all, that our Author theDeter-
fcldom ufes this Word J^hn in a ftrift Philofophical Senle mination
(according to which thefe fliould rather be called PaJJlons) but ofthe
generally takes the vulgar expreffions, when they will ferve to Power
sxplain hi^ meaning.

itfelf.
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be more indifferent in refpeft of t\\b Objefls about,

which it exercifes itfelf.* To which no one thing-

is naturally more agreeable than another, but that

will be the fitteft to which it fliall happen -j- to be

applyed : Between which and the Objedl, to which

it is determined, by it felf or by fomethiiag elfe,;

^ there fliould naturally be no more fuitablenefs or

^P' connection than between it and any other thing •, but-

all the Stiitablenefs there is, fhould arife from the 'Ap-

plication or Determination itfelf. Ql^as the Earth

is no Man's Right. by nature, bM belongs to the

prime Occupant, and the Right arifes from that

very Occupation ; fo there may poffibly be a

Power to which no Obje(^t is by Nature peculiarly

adapted, but any thing may become fuitable to it,

if it happen to be applyed; fince its Suitablenefspro-

ceeds from the Application, as we faid before.

Now it does not feem any more abfurd for a Power

to create an Agreeablenefs between itfelf and an

Obje6b, by applying itfelf to that Objeft, or that

to itfelf, than for a Man to acquire a Right to a

thing by occupying it. For, as in Civil Laws,

ifm^ things are forbidden becaufe they are incon-

veBk^t, others are inconvenient and Evil becaufe

forbidden -, fo it may be in Powers, Faculties and

Appetites •, viz. fome may be determined by the

natural Suitablenefs of the Objeds, and in others,

the Suitablenefs to the Objeds may arife from the

Determination. For this Faculty may be naturally

inclined to exercife, and one Exercife be more a-

greeable than another, not from any natural fitnefs

of one more than another, but from the Application

of the Faculty itfelf ; fince another would often be no

lefs agreeable, if it had happened to be determined

to that. Nothing therefore feems to hinder but that

there

NOTES.
* See Seft. 5. Subfeft. 2. par. 12. and 15.

f That this IVord is not intended to imply fwhat we common!^

• mean by Chance, fee par. 1 8.
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there may be fuch a Power or Faculty, at leaft with

refpcift to very many Objefts. (49.)
'

''V.
NOTES.

(49.) Our Authpr's Notion of Judiferefice has been grofly

piifunderftood by all his Adverfaries, who have accordingly

raifed terrible Outcries againll it, ;as dcftroying the efiential

^nd immutable dillinftion between Good and Evil ; fubvert-

jng Appetites, making Reafon and Judgment ufelefs, find con- ^
founding every thing. We (hall jull obTcrve here, that it can- *^

rot be applyed to the ^hde Man^ nor was defigned by our Au-
thor to include all ,inanner of external Objedts, Aftions, an4
Relations of things, as they ftem to have underftood it. For
every Man in his Wits muft be fufficiently fcnfible th;it al}

things don't affefl him in the fame manner, even before he has

willed any of them. I cannot be indifferent to Meat, or Drink,

or Reft, \yhen I am hungry, thirfty, or weary. Some na-

tural ObjeAs are agreeable, and produce pleafure in me, and
others the contrary, whether I will or no j and the fame may
be faid of the moral Senfe. Nay O'Jr Author every where al-

lows their full force to what he calls the Appetites ; and aflerts

that whatever contradijfts them muft be attended with Uneafi-

nefs. 'Tis not an abfolute indifference therefore of the Man ov'

fA'wd in general, nor of the Sefi/es, Perception or Judgment^
which he contends for; but it relates wholly to ih^l particu-

lar Pon.ver of the Mind which we call Willing, and which
will appear to be in its own Nature, or phyfically, indijferent

to adling or not adling in any particular manner, notwithlland-

ing all thefe different Affedioris or Paffions of the Mind raH^d

by the different Objefts. Let a thing feem never fo pledwhc

and agreeable, never fo reafonable, fit and eligible to us,

yet there is ffill a natural poffibility for us to will the con-

trary; and confequently the bare Ponver of 'willing is in itfelf

indifferent to either Side ; which is all the indifference that

our Author contends for. Now fuch an Indifference as thi?

Mr. Locke allows to be in the oper^ti<ve Powers of Man, though
^e confines it, I think, improperly to them alone* ' I havq
" the ability, fays he, tp move my hand, or to let it reft j

*' that operative Power h indifferent to move or not to move
^' my hand : I ^m then in that refpeft perfectly free. My Will
" determines that operatii'e Power tp reft ; yet I am free, be-
** caufe the Indifferency of that my operative Power to a6l oc
" not to aft ftill remains ; the Power of moving my hand is

•' not at all impaired by the Determination of my Will, which
f' at prefent orders reft ; the Indifferency of that Power tp
f* aift is juft as it was before, as will appear, if the Will puts

P it to the trial, by ordering the contrary." The fame, I

QL thiijk^

if p.2. C.2}. Sea 71,
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Such a V. Fourthly, if then we fuppofe fuch a Power
Power as ^^ ^i^-^ Jj.-^

pj^i^ that the Aojent endowed with it
this can-

1 j •
i

• • /^ •
1

not be de- cannot be determined in its Operations by any pre-

termined exiftent Goodncis in the Objed: •, for fince the a-

by G'.od- greeablenefs between it and the Objeds, at leaft in

"^'l '",P „ n"i<^ft of them, is fuppofed to arife from the Deter-

theGood- mination, tlie agreeablenefs cannot poffibly be the

nefs of Caufe of that Determination on which itfelf de-

them de- pends.
pends up- NOTES.
onitsde-

^jjj^],^ ^^y ]^^ applycd to the Will itfelf in regard to Motives,
teimma- ^^ ^^.|^|^ much more Juftice than to thefe operative Powers.
tion. j^T^y

thtic can fcarce be called indifferent to Aftion after the

determination of the Will ; but follow inftantly (as we ob-

ferved in Note 42 ) in mou Cafes when they are in their

ri"-ht State. What 1 will or refolve to do, that I certainly

eftetft if I have Power to do it, and continue in the fame Will

or Relolution. However, this Indifference of the operative

Powers is what can never conftitute Morality (as was ob-

ferved in the fame place) fince their Operations are no farther

moral then as they are confequent upon, and under the direc-

tion of the Will.

There mall then be another Indifference prior to them, in

order to make the exertion of them free in any tolerable fenfe.

Concerning this antecedent indiff'ercnce Mr. Locke enquires whe-

ther it be antecedent to the Thought and Judgment oiihtUn-

dtrfianding, as well as to the Decree of the Will?
||
We an-

fwer 'tis antecedent to and independent on any particular

Tiiouoht or Judgment, and continues equally independent af-

ter them ; it remains after the Determination of the Judgment

in the very fame ilate as he fuppofes that of the operative Pow-

ers to be after the Determination of the Will, its Liberty is

placed, as he fayp, in a State of Darknefs ; and fo is that of

the operative Powers ; which he allows : 'Tis indeed in itfelf

(as it is commonly ftiled) a blind Principle, and fo is every

Principle in Nature but the Vnderjlaiding : and chough the Ex-

ercile of the Will, as well as of the operati-ve Poivers, be gene-

rally accompanied with Intelligence, without which there can

be no Moral Liberty: yet thee are, I think, very different

Faculties and often exercifcd feparately, and therefore fliould

always be confidered diilindly ; Freedom is one thing. Intelli-

gence another ; a Moral ox accountable Being confifts ot both.

for a more complete View of this Quellion, fee Epifcop.

Injlit Thcol. L. 4. C 6. and 'Trac^. de Libera Arbitrio. 1 here's

alfo a good defence of our Author's .Notion of Indifference in

Limborcb, Iheol Cbriji. L.2. C.23. Std 20, {^c.

\\ Ibid.
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pends. But the congruity of the Objed with the

Faculty is all the Goodnefs in it, therefore there is

nothing Good in regard to this Power, at leaft in

thofe Objefts to which it is indifferent, till it has

embraced it, nor Evil till it has rejetled it : Since

then the Determination of the Power to the Obje6t

is prior to the Goodnefs and the Caufe of it, this

Power cannot be determined by that Goodnefs ia

its Operations.

VI. Fifthly, Such a Power as this, if it be grant- Nor by

ed to exift, cannot be determined by any Uneafi- any ^»'

nefs arifing from the things about which it is con- ^^"'v"'

verfant. For it is fuppofed to be indifferent, not

only in refpedt of external Objefts, but alio of its

own Operations, and will pleafe itfelf, whether it

accepts the thing or rejedls it •, whether it exerts

this Aft or another. Thefe Objefts then will nei-

ther pleafe nor difpleafe till this indifference be re-

moved i but it is fuppofed to be removed by the

Application or Determination of the Power itfelf;

therefore Anxiety does not produce but pre-fup-

pofe its Determination. Let us fuppofe this Power
to be already determined (it matters not how) to

embrace a certain Object, or to exert the proper

Aftions relating to it, Deftre manifeftly follows this

Determination, and Delire is followed by an En-
deavour to obtain and enjoy the Objeft purfuant

to the Application of the Power. But if any thing

Ihould hinder or flop this endeavour, and prevent

the Power from exerting thofe Operations which it

undertook to difcharge in relation to the Objed:,

then indeed Uneafinefs would arife from the hin-

drance of the Power. Anxiety would therefore be

the Effe^ of the Determination of this Power, but

by no means the Caufe of it.*

VII.
NOTES.

* Obferve what follows from Mr. Locke, " There is a

" Cafe wherein a Man is at I-iberty in refpeft oi ^vil/ing, and
" that is the chufing a remote Goo4 as an End to be purfued.

Q^? " Her«
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Not by VII. Sixthly, Suppofmg fiich an Agent as this

^^^
Y"f^' ^° b^ endowed alfo with Uuderftvinding, he might

^"^ '"^'
ufe it to propofe Matters fit to be done, but not to

determine whether he fliould do them or not.

For the Underftanding or Reafon, if it fpeak

Truth, reprefents what is in the Objeds, and does

not feign what it finds not in them : Since there-

fore, before the Determination of this Power,

things are fuppofed to be indifferent to it, and no
one better or worfe than another •, the Underftand-

ing, if it performs its Duty right, will reprefent this

Indifference, and not pronounce one to be more
eligible than another; For the Underflanding di-

redts a thing to be done no otherwife than by deter-

mining that it is better ; as therefore the Goodnefs

of things, with refped to this Power, depends up-

on its Determination, and they are for the moft
part good if it embrace, and evil if it rejedt them,

'tis manifeft that the Judgment of the Underftand-

ing concerning things depends upon the fame, and

that it cannot pronounce upon the Goodnefs or Bad-

nefs of tlijem, till it perceives whether the Power
has embraced or rejected them. The Underftand-

ing therefore muft wait for the Determination of

this Power, before it can pafs a Judgment, inftead

of the Pov/er's waiting for the Judgment of that

Underftanding before it can be determined.
Yet fuch VIII. Seventhly, But though this Power cannot be
an Agenc

^^^.tYxmntd in its Operations by any Judgment of

of Under- ^^ Underftanding, yet the Underftanding is ne-

fianding cefTary, in order to propofe Matters of A(5tion, and
in order to jq

poflible
NOTES.

thinps " Here a Man m^y fufpend the aft of his Choice from being

from ini-
*' determined for or againft the thing propofed, 'till he has cx-

poff.ble.
" amined vvhetlier it be really of a Nature in itfelf, and Con-
•* fequences to mnke him h?ppy or no. For when he has once
" chofun it, and thereby it is become a part of his Happinefs, it

" raifes Dffire, and this proportionably gives him Vneafuiif:,

" which determine? his VVill, and fcts him at work in purfuit

*' of his Choice on all occafions that offer. B.2. C. 2J. Scd. 56,
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to diftinguilli poflible ones from thofe that are im-

poflible.^For though the Goodnel^s of things with

refped to the Agent, proceeds from the Determina-

tion, yet the Poffibihty or ImpofllbiUty is in the

things themfelves, and there is need of the Under-

ftanding to diftinguifh between Objedls, left this

agent faUing upon Abfurdities, procure to itfelf

Uneafinefs. Not that an Objed is therefore Good

becaufe 'tis pofTible ; for if it be rejeded it will be

Evil •, nor will it be immediately difagreeable be-

caufe impoflible, for attempting an ImpolTibility

may be pleafing to us, as we may prefer the exer-

cife of this Power, (which is the thing that jplcafes

us, as we faid before) but he that makes this At-

tempt, muft neceffarily be unhappy in the Event v

for fince the thing which the Power undertakes is

impoflible to be done, Uneafinefs muft neceffarily

follow the hindrance of its Exercife, and the final

Difappointment of its End.

IX. This then muft be afiigned as thtfirft Limi- If tHe A-

tation of fuch a Power, viz. that it confine itfelf to g.^^^
°^

Poflibilities, and there needs no other, if the Agent Power, he

be of infinite Power, in order to the obtaining of needs no

its End. •
other Li-

X. Eightly, But if the Agent^s Power be finite,
"^'tation.

it has need alfo to confuk its Abilities, and not de- g^^ ^^ ^,

termine itfelf to any thing which may exceed them, gent of

otherwife it will be as much difappointed in its En- finite

deavour as if it had attempted abfolute Impoflibili- ^°^^gj^^

ties. And this is the fecond Limitatmi of this Power,
confult his

It is impoffible, you'll fay, for an Appetite to Abilities.

purfue fuch things as the Underftanding evidently

declares not to be in the Power of the Agent. I

anfwer, the Senfes and natural Appedtes are gra-

tified with their Objects, and pleafe themfelves,

though Reafon remonftrate againft diem, and con-

demn that pleafure as pernicious. How much

more eafily then may this faSiitious Jppetiie^ which

arifes in the Agent from Application only, be con-

0^3 ceived
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Sach an

Agent
cannot be

determin-

ed by his

other Ap-
petites.
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celved to delight in its good, though the Under-
ftanding oppolK it, and condemn that Delight

as foolifh and of fhort Duration. Why Nature
granted fuch a Liberty to this Power, and how
it conduces to the Good of the whole, v/ill be

Ihewn afterwards.

XI. Hitherto we have either confidered this Pow-
er alone in the Agent, or as joined with the Un-
derftanding. But the Agent endowed with it, may
alfo have other Powers and Appetites which are

determined to their Objects by a natural Congruity

;

yet neither can it be determined in its Operations

by them. We muft diftinguilh between the Opera-

tions of thefe Appetites^ and the Pleafure which a-

rifes from the Exercife of them. Thefe, when
rightly difpofed, muft neceflarily exert their Ope-
radons upon the prefence of their Objefts ; but it

is not at all neceffary that they fhould delight and

pleafe themfelves in thefe Operations. Eor in-

Itance, a bitter and naufeous favour is difagreeable

to the Tafte : but though this be felt, yet urgent

Hunger makes it pleafant, the craving of the Appe-
tite overcoming the Difagreeablenefs of the Taft.

This Pleafure indeed is not pure, but mixed and

diluted proportionably to the Excefs of the prevail-

ing Appetite. For, fuppofe that there are three De-
grees of Uneafinefs from the Hunger, and two from

the Bitternefs ; the Agent, to avoid three, muft

neceffarily bear two ; which being deducted, there

remains only one Degree of folid Pleafure ; where-

as if he had met with fuit^ble and fweet Food, there

would have been three.

XII. Since therefore the Pleafure which arifes

from the Satisfaction of thefe natural Appetites may

^fPh"°A^°
be overcome by a ftronger Appetite, there's no

toethes,
^' R^^fo^ to doubt but this Power which is indifferent

and fub- to Objefts may overcome all the other Powers and
dued by Appetites. For all thefe are limited by their Ob-

jeds, and therefore have certain Bounds, but this

Power

This
Power Is

none.
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Power has no Bounds,* nor is there any thing

wherein it cannot pleafe itfelf, if it does but happen

to be determined to it. Now fince the natural Ap-
petites themlelves may be contrary to each other

(as we have fliewn) and one of them be overcome

by the Excefs of another, how much m.ore eafily

may this power be conceived to go againil thele

Appetites, and fince it is of a very different and fu-

perior kind, 'tis probable that it can conquer all

others, and be itfelf fubdued by none.

XIII. Nay we may imagine it to be given for It feems

this very End, that the' Agent might have wherein ^° ^^ §'*

to pleafe itfelf, when thofe things which are agree- ^j^j" g^^
able to the natural Appetites cannot be had, as it that the'

very often happens. .As the natural Powers, and Agent

Appetites receive Pleafure and Pain from Objefts, J^'g'it:

they mufb ^neceffarily be deprived of Pleafure and
fom^thino-

undergo Pain, according to the Laws of Motion, to delighr

and the order of external things. Since then they in when

are often fruftrated, they mult render the Agents ^^^ "*^""

poffefled of them liable to Mifery, as well as make
[^^^,5 J|^^{

them capable of Happinefs ; But the Agent can nec^flaiily

have this always to delight itfelf in ; and 'tis an ad- ^^ f'"'^-

vantage to it to be able to quit the other Appetites,
"'^"^^<^'

and pleafe itfelf in reftraining them, or afting con-

trary to them. For fince every Faculty is fatisfied

in its exercife, the Strength of this cannot be niore

fignally dilplayed in any thing, than in running

counter fometimes to all the Appetites. For this .

muft either be fometimes done, or the Agent mull
e/by'jts'

be deftitute of all manner of Good, and remain en- acceilion,

tirely miferable-, fince by the Laws of Nature, things encreafes

contrary to the Appetitesf muft be endured. r^^.^'r^"

XIV. And from hence it is very evident how
t'lieofhpf

defirable fuch a Power as this would be : for if it Appetites;

happen to be determined to fuch things as are a- by oppoil-

. ^, ^lon re-
1. e. /;/ its Objedts, fee the next Note. '

moves or
•\ viz. In painful Remedies, difagreeabk Potions, Sec. fee Sub- at leaft al-

feds.par.g. leviates

0^4 greeable the pain.
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greeable to tlie Appetites, it augments, it multi-

plies the Enjoyment •, but if it fhould be deter-

mined to undergo thofe things v/hich are repugnant

to the Appetites, and which muft neceffarily be

born ibmetimes, it might diminilh, nay quite re-

move the Uneafinefs, or convert it into Pleafure.

XV.
NOTfiS.

{50.) This is not much more than what Mr. Locke afferts *

la anl'wcr to the Enquiry, " Whether it be in a Man's powei'
*' to change the Pleafantnefs and Uneafinefs that accompanies
'' any fort of Adlion ? And to that^ fays he, 'tis plain in many
*' cafes he can. Men may and fhould correal their Palates, and
' give a relifh to what either has, or they fuppofe has none.

" The relilh of the Mind is as variotis as that of the Body ; and
" like that too may be altered ; and 'tis a miftake to think that

" Men cannot change the difplcafingncfs or indifference that is

'' in Aflions into Pleafure arid Defire, if they will but do
" what is in their Power.' But it is objefted by Leibnitz, a-

gainft our Author's Notion, that if it could create Pleafure by

an arbitrary Cetermination and bafe Eledlibh, it might for thd

fame reafoh produce Happinefs in infinitum f and then how
cojld we be ever miferable except we chofe to be fo ? Which
Argument feems to be founded on a miftake of our Author'^

meaning, as if he had intended to affert that all the good and

agreeablenefs in every thing or adlion, proceeds abfolutely and

entirely from our Will : and alfo, that this will is as unlimited

in its Exercife as in its Ohje^s, and confequently that we might

have any way, and at any time, as much Happinefs as we
pleafed, purely by willing it ; all which Propofitions are as

falfe as they are foreign to the Intention of our Author, who
jnfifts only upon this, that the aft of willing, like the exerciffi

t>fall our other Faculties, is in itfelf delightful to a certain

Degree: This, when applyed to an Objeft which is itfelf agree'

nble, nuift add to the Pleafure arifing from it; when determined

to a contrary one (both which kinds of Objedls he always fup-

pofcs) rnuft deduft from the Pain ; when to an indifferent one

it muft make that pofitively agreeable> by conferring fo much
abfolute and folid Happinefs.

But ftill this exerciie of the Will, and of confequence the

Pleafure attending it, muft in all finite Creatures be cflentialiy

and ncccffarily/f//*V, as well as the exercife of all their other

Powers : and though it has no bounds as to the number and kind

of its Objcdls, yet it muft bfe limited as to its own Nature and

the degree of its Exercife. This appears to me eafily conceiv-

able,

* B,2. C.2t. Seft.59. f Efais deTheodice,^.\(i6i/^i-/i
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XV. It muft be confefled that fome kind of ftrng- 'i^he reft

gle will be hereby excited in this Agent; but a of^^J^^P*

llruggle attended with fome Pleafure, though it be
not' w be^

qualified and not perfedly pure, is better than to baulked

be under abfolute Mifery. Nay, the confciouf- wnneceffa-

nefs of a Power to pleafe itfelf againft the bent and "'^^

Inclination of the natural Appetites, may caufe a

greater Pleafure than could arife from the fruition

of thofe things which would, if prefent, gratify

thefe Appetites. Yet this Agent is obliged to have

fome regard to the Appetites, and not to dillurb

them unneceflarily, nor reftrain them from a due
enjoyment of their proper Objefts. He that does

this will bring upon himfelf uneafmefs, and a need-

lefs contefl. Though therefore it be not at all proper

that fuch a Power Ihould be abfolutely determined

^by the natural Appetites, yet it is fit that they

fhould perfuade it, and that fome regard be had to

them in its Determinations. And this may be reck-

oned its third Limitation.

XVI. Ninthly, An Agent po/TelTed of foch a Such an

Principle as this would be Self-a^inj-e, and capable ^S^?*^ ^
of being determined in its Operations by itfelf alone.

Seif.^

Now there is fometimes an abfolute necefilty for it adive.

to be determined ; for when any thing is propofed

to be done immediately, it muft necelTarily either

a(5t or fufpend its Adion : one of them muft neceffa-

rily be j but when either of them is done, the

Power
NOTES.

ablcj and Matter of experience. We find ourfelveis generally

able to turn our Thoughts to any Objeft indifterently, but
^oes any Perfon from hence imagine that he can fix his

thoughts upon any particular Object with an unlimited In-

tenfenefs, or think ivfinitdy ? granting the Word Intenfenefs

to be applicable here in any tolerable fenfe : whidh will per-

haps upon Examination, appear very doubtful. However, it

is evidently no good confequence to infer, that becaufe J caft

will or choofe a thing abfolutely and freely, therefore I cati

will it in infinitum. May I not as juftly be faid to perceive of

underftand a thing in infinitum, becaufe I perceive or under*

ftand it at all ? See Note N.
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Power is determined by diat very aft : and no lefs

force is requifite to fufpend tlian to exert tJie adl, as

common Senfe and Experience may inform any
one.* A determination then about a thing once

propofed to be done, is unavoidable \ and fince it

can neither be determined by any Good or Evil

pre-exiflent in the Objefts, nor by the natural

Powers or Appetites, nor by their Objects i it

muft of neceflity either continue undetermined, or

clfe determine itfelf. But though it be naturally free

from any determination, yet the Nature of the thing

requires that it fliould be determined on every par-

ticular occafion •, and fince there is nothing exter-

nal to do this, it remains that it determine itfelf.

We fliall call this Determination an Ele^iion ; for

as it is naturally indifferent to many things, it will

pleafe itfelf in ele6ling one before another.

Ts deter- XVII. Nor is it a proper Quef ion to afl<,What
mined by determines it to an Eleftion ? For if any fuch thing

and things
^^^^ fuppofed, it would not be indifferent •, i. e. 'ds

are not contrary to the Nature of this Agent diat there

chofen be- ffiould be any thing at all to determine it. In re-
caufe they

j^tion to a pafjive Power^^ which has a natural

him, but
^'^^ neceffary connexion with the Objed, the

pleafe' prefence of which determines it to aft, we may
him be- reafonably enquire what that Good is which may
caufe they

(jgtermine it to exert any particular aftion ; but it
are cho- . r r-,^\ 1 -vt

^j.j^_
IS not 10 m an a5five rower, the very Nature or

which is to make an Objeft agreeable to itfelf, i. e.

good, by its own proper aft. For here the Good-
nefs of the Objeft does not precede the aft of E-
leftion, fo as to excite it, but Eleftion makes t! e

Goodncfs in the Objeft-, that is, the thing is agree-

able becaule cliofen, and not chofen becaufe agree-

able : We cannot therefore jullly enquire after any

other caufe of Eleftion than the Power itfelf.

Yet he is XVIII. If thefe things be true, you'll fay, diis

not deter- Agent will be determined by Chance, and not bv
mined by -n r /
fk.r,^. Ren on \

* Sec Note 48.
-f-

See Locke, Chap. 2 1 . Sed. 2.
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Reafon \ but in reality here's no room for Chance,

if by Chance be underftood that which happens

befide the Intention of the Agent : for this very

Election is the Intention of the Agent, and it is

impoffible that a Man fhould intend befide his In-

tention. As for Reafon, he that prefers a lefs Good
to a greater, muft be judged to aft unreafonably ;

but he that makes that a greater Good by choofing

it, which before his choice had either no Good at

all in it, or a lefs, he certainly choofes with rea-

fon. You may urge that Contingency at leaft is to

be admitted ; if by this you mean that this Agent
does fome things which are not at all neceffary, I

readily own fuch a Contingency, for that is the very

Liberty I would eftablifh.

XIX. Tenthly, 'Tis evident that fuch an Agent is the true

as this, if it be allowed that there is fuch an one, Caufe of

is the true Caufe of his Adlions, and that whatever '*
'^"''

he does may juftly be imputed to him. A Power
which is not Mafter of itielf, but determined to aft

by fome other, is in reality not the efficient Caufe

of its aftions, but only the inflrumental or occafi-

cnal, (if we may ufe the term of fome Philofo-

phers) for it may be faid that the thing is done in

it, or by it, rather than that it does the thing it-

felf. No Perfon therefore imputes to himfelf, or

efteems himfelf the Caufe of thofe aftions to which

he believes himfelf to be neceflarily determined : If

then any inconvenience arife from them, he will

look upon it as a Misfortune, but not as a Crime

;

and whatever it be, he will refer it to the Deter-

miner. Nor will he be angry with himfelf, un-

lefs he be confcious that it was in his power not

to have done them : but he cannot be confcious

of this (except through ignorance and error) who is

determined by another. For no others ought to be

looked upon as true Caufes, but fuch as are free.

Thofe that operate neceifariiy, are to be conceived

as pajfive, and we muft recur to fome other which

impofes
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Impofes that neceflity on them, till we arrive at one
that is free, where we muft flop. Since then the

Agent endowed with this power, is determined by
himfelf and no other, and is free in his Operati-

ons, we muft acquiefce in him as a real Caule, and
he ought to be efteemed the Author of whatever he

does, well or ill. (0.)

XX.
NOTES.

(6.) Againft this 'tis objeiSled that the quite contrary fol-

lows. For to hit on a good adion by a Motion abfolutcly in-

different and not in coniequence of iome antecedent Good or
Evil Qualities in the Agent is to fall on it blindly, by mere
Chance, and fo Fortune not the Agent is to be thanked or
blamed. He rather is to be blamed or praifed that owes his

good or ill Aftions to his antecedent good or ill Qualities.

To which I anfwer, that this is to deny and difpute againft

the Conclufion, without anfwering one word of the Premiffes,

•which are fo plain and evident that I can't reckon the Argu-
ment other than a Demonftration ; whereas that which is op-

pofed to it is againft the common Senfe of IVIankind.

For thofe good or bad Qualities that oblige him to do a good
or bad Adlion are either from himfelf, that is his choice ; or

proceed from outward Agents that produced them in him : if

from his own Choice, then it agrees with the Author's Opini-

on ; but if from fome outward Agent, then it is plain the good
or Evil is to be imputed to that Agent only. i^W eji caufa.

Caufa eji etiam Caufa Caufati.

I can't better explain this than by an Example. Suppofe I

am in diftrefs, and there is one Man that by the Commands of
his Prince, by his own Intereft, and Politic Confiderations is

obliged to relieve me, and is in fuch Circumftances that he

cannot poffibly avoid doing it j the other is under no manner
of Obligation, may do it or let it alone, yet feeing my Mif-

fortune he choofes and pleafes himfelf in doing me a good
Office. Let any one of Senfe judge to which of thefe I owe
the greateft Obligation ; or if the World wou'd with Patience

hear me excufe my Ingratitude by faying, Sir, there was no
Obligation on you to help me, you might have done it, or let

it alone, therefore it was mere Chance, that determined you.

Would not the Reply be naturally, the lefs Obligation was on
him that relieved you, the greater your Obligation is to him
for his kindnefs ? If it be faid that the Relief proceeded from

Companion and good Nature, which were antecedently in the

Benefactor, and therefore it was valuable; Suppofe the Perfon

that did this Office had always before been remarkable for

cruelty and ill nature, ought the obliged Perfon to value the

Kind^
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XX. Eleventhly, 'Tis manifeft that fuch an A- Is capable

gent as this is capable of Happinefs. For that Per- of Happi-

fon muft be happy who can always pleafe him- ^^ *'

felf, and this Agent can evidently do fo. For

fince things are llippofed to pleafe him, not by a-

ny neceflity of IMature, but by mere Eledlion,

and there is nothing which can compel him to

choofe this rather than another , 'tis plain that the

Agent endowed with this Power may always choofe

fuch things as it can enjoy, and refufe, i. e. not

defire, or not choofe thpfe things which are im-
pofiible to be had. And from hence it appears of

how great Importance it is, whether that agreeable-

nefs by which things pleafe the Appetites, be eftab-

liflied by Nature, or effedted by the Agent him-
felf. For if Good and Evil proceed from Nature
and be inherent in Objedls, fo as to render them
agreeable or difagreeable, antecedent to the Eledti-

on, the Happinefs of this Agent will alfo depend
upon them •, and unlefs the whole Series of things

be fo ordered, that nothing can happen contrary

to his Appetites, he muft fall fhort of Happinefs.

For his Appetites will be difappointed, which is

the very thing we call Unhappinefs. But if Ob-
jefts derive their agreeablenefs or difagreeablenefs

from the Choice, 'tis clear that he who has his

Choice may alway enjoy the thing chofen, (un-

lefs he choofe Impoffibilitles, ^c.) and never have
his Appetite fruftrated, i. e, be always happy. Not
that all things are indifferent with refpedt to this

Power, for it admits of fome Limitations, as was
obferved,

NOTES.
Ki'ndnefs left for that ? Quite contrary ; it was rather a greater

Favour to him that it was fingular. But fuppofe it proceeded
from a general CompalTion and good Nature, that had nothing
oi Choke vn. them, fo that the Perfon cou'd not help doing it;

ought I not to thank him for it, and give him the Praifes due
to the Aftion ? I ought to praife and commend him for his ufe-

ful Qualities, as I do the Sun : but if I were fure that there was
nothing of choice in them, I had no more reafon to thank him
than the Tyrant whofe impofthume was cured by the Wound
dcfigned to kill him, had reafon to thank the Aflailant,
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obferved, by ehoofing beyond which it muft ne-

ceflarily tail of Happinefs.

Animper- XXI. Twelfthly, It is to be obferved that A-
fediain- gents, whofc Fehcky depends upon the agreement
dei-aand-

^jf external Objefts to their Appetites, fland in

licfcnt for
^^^'^ ^^ ^ perfed and almoft infinite Knowledge

his happi- to comprehend diflindly all the relations, habitudes,

ncfs, if he natures and conicquences of things i if they come '

^? ^"' fnort of it, it is impofiible but that they mult often

betwfcn
*

'^'^^^ ^'^^^ pernicious Errors, and be difappointed of

pofllbili- their Deiires, that is, be often miferable : Hence
ties, and anxiety and difc]uiet of Mind muft neceflarily arife,

impoffibi- and they would be agitated with continual doubts

things
^^^^ uncertainty, left what they choofe ftiould not

agreeable prove the beft. Thefe Agents then were either to be
and difa- created without a profpeCt of Futurity, or to be en-
greeable (^Qwed with a perfed Underftandins; ; if neither were
to the • vi? '

fenfes
done, they muft of neceificy be very miferable-, for

and con- we can fcarce conceive a greater Mifery than to be
fult his held in fufpenfe about Happinefs, and compelled to
Abilities, choofe among Objedis not fufficiently known, in

which neverthelefs a Miftake would be attended with

unavoidable Mifery. There's none but is fufficiently

appreheniive how anxious, now folicitous, how mi-

ferable it muft be to hang in fuch a doubt as this ; but

if the agreeablenefs of things be fuppofed to depend

upon Elettion^ a very imperfed underftanding will

ferve to diredt this Agent, nor need he to compre-

hend all the natures and habitudes of things : for if

he do but diftinguifli polfible things from impoftible,

thofe things which are pleafant to the Senfes from

them tliat are unpleafant, that which is agreeable to

the Faculties, from what is difagreeable, and confult

his own Abilities, vit., how far his Power reaches -,

(all which are eafily difcovered ) he will know enough

to make him happy. Nor is tliere need of long de-

liberation, whether any thing to be done be the very

beft -, for if the Ele6lion be but made within thele

bounds, that will become beft which is chofen.

z XXIL
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XXII. He that enjoys the Principle of pleafing Though

himfelf in his Choice cannot reafonably complain Liberty

of Nature, though he have but a very imperfed
""^^Ztn

Underftanding ; for there will always be Cibjeds dice to

enough ready to offer themfelves within thefe other A-

bounds, upon vvhich he may exercife his choice, g^n-s, yet

and pleafe himfelf : that is, he may always enjoy
foundat'i'^

Happinefs, Though Free-will then be of no ufe, as on of

was faid before, to an Agent capable of being de- Happi-

termined only by the convenience of external tmno;s, "^f^ ^°
.

1 1-1 • •
1 ^ J- thiSjWhofe

nay, though it be pernicious, as only tending to per- conveni-

veit Reafon and produce Sin ; yet to an Agent whofe ence de-

convenience does not depend upon the things, but pends not

the choice, it is of tlie greateit Importance, and ^^cP\
as we have feen, the fure and only Foundation of Eiea'ion.

Felicity. And from hence it appears how valua-

ble and how defirable fuch an aclive PrinciDle as
J.

this would be.

XXIII. All this feems to be coherent enouo-h, Tliefe

clear enough, and eafy to be underftood, tho' fome ^''g^ '-^^^

may look upon it as a little too fubtle. It remains enoueh
that we enquire whether this be a mere Hypothefis though

without any Foundation in fact, or there is really ^^^V "^'^y

fuch a Principle to be found in Nature. (c,i.)
appear to

^ ^-^ '' be a little

NOTES.
(;i.) For an Explanation of our Author's Principle of In-

ii/fftrtncc, above what has been faid in Note 49. and will be
enlarged on in Note 58. we (hall only obferve here, that moft
of the objeftions brought by the Author of the Philofophical En-
quiry, p. 6q, l£c. are built upon the old blunder of confound-
ing this Indifference as applyed to the Mind, in refpe(n: of its

Self determining Powers of ^willing or ailing, with another,

vvhich is falfly referred to the pafTive Powers of Perception and
Judgment. With refpeft to the former Faculties all things are

phyiically indifferent or alike, that is, no one can properly af-

fcft, incline or move them more than another ; with regard to

the latter, moft things are not indifferent, Jbut neceffarily pro-
duce Pleafuie or Pain, are agreeable or difagreeable, whether
uc choofc them or not : Our Author is to be underftood only
in relation to the former, in this and the following Seftions,

though he often ufes general terms.

SUB-

too fubtle.
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SUBSECT. IV;

lljat there is an Agent who is pleas'd with Ob-<

jeBs only becaiife he chooj'es thenu

Cod is T II
7" -^ \\'!iVQ feen in the former Siibfeftion, that

fuch an YY fo]-ne things are adapted to the Appetites
Ae^cntas

}^y j-j^g conftitution of Nature itfelf, and on that

account are good and agreeable to them > but that

we may .conceive a Power which can produce

Goodneis or Agreeablcnefs in the things, by con-

forming itfelf to them, or adapting them to it :

hence things pleafe this Agent, not becaufe they

are good in themfelves, but become good becau^
they are chofen. We have demonftrated before,

how great a perfection, and of what uie Hich a

Power would be, and that there is fuch a Power in

Nature appears from hence, lix. we mwft necefla-.

rily brieve that God is invefted with it,

Becaufe H- For in the firit place, nothing in the Crea-

nothing tion is either Good or Bad to him before his Elec-
<external is

^^^^^ j-^g |-^^g ^^ Appetite to gratify with the Enn

gooror joyrnent of things without him. He is therefore

bad to abfolutely indifferent to all external things, and can

him be- neither receive benefit nor harm f^om any of them,
fore E- "What then fliould determine hi^ WjU to ad ?

I? ion.
Certainly nothing without him \ therefore he de-

termines himfelf, and creates to himfelf a kind of

Appetite by choofing. For when the Choice is;

made, he will have as great attention and regard

to the efre(5hial procuring of that which he haa

chofen, as if he were excited to this Endeavour by

a natural and neceflary Appetite. And he will e-

fteem fuch things as tend tp accomplifh th?fe Elec-

tions, Good •, fuch as obftrud them. Evil.

Becaufe I^F Secondly, the Pivine Will is the Caufe of

^is own Good in the Creatures, and upon it they depend,

Will if as ^ln)oft every one acknowledges, For created

Peing^
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Beincrs have all that they have from the Will of ^lieCaufe

God ; nor can they be any thing elfe than what
°gfpj°°'j,"

he willed. 'Tis plain then that all thefe agree and Creatures,

are conformable to his Will, either efficient or per-

mifTive, and that their original Goodnefs is found-

ed in this Conformity. And fince all things pro-

ceed from one and the fame Will, which cannot

be contrary to itfelf, as it is reflrain'd within its

proper bounds by infinite Wifdom, 'tis alfo cer-

tain that all things are confiftent with each other,

that every thing contributes as much as poflible

to the prefervation of itfelf and the whole Sy-

ilem ; which we muil reckon their feccndary Good-

nefs. All the Goodnefs then of the Creatures is

owing to the Divine Will, and dependent on it

;

for we cannot apprehend how they could be either

Good or Evil in themfelves, fince they were no-

thing at all antecedent to the a-ft of the Divine

Will : and they were as far from being good with

regard to God himfelf, till upon willing their Exill-

ence he by that ad: of Eleftion both conllituted

them Good in relation to him -, and by an unity of

Will made them agreeable to one another. 'Tis

evident that the Divine Will was accompanied in

this, as in all other Cafes, by his Goodnefs and
Wifdom •, but it proceeds immediately from his

Will that things pleafe God, /, e. are Good. For
many things are not agreeable to his Goodnefs and
Wifdom purely becaufe he did not will them, and
while he does not will any thing it cannot be good.

From whence it appears undeniably that his

Will could not be determin'd to Eledion by any

Goodnefs in the Creatures. For before that E-
ledtion, which is declared to be the Caufe of Good-
nefs in created Beings, nothing could be either

Good or Bad •, but when the Election is made,
that only is Evil which obftru6ts the execution of
it, and that Good which prom.otes it. The Good-
nefs of diings is therefore to be determin'd by their

R agree-
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agreeablenefs to the Divine Will, and not that by
the agreeablenefs or goodnefs of things. (P.)

IV.
NOTES.

(P) The Objeftions here are ift, that if this be true, before

God determin'd to create the World he cou'd fee nothing bet-

ter in Virtue than in Vice.

It were a fufficient anfwer to this objeftion to fay there is

no harm in it, if it were true ; for we muft confider that God
from all Eternity determin'd to create the World, and there-

fore there neither was any thing, nor can any thing be con-

ceived before that Determination ; and therefore he might al-

ways fee fomething better in Virtue than Vice.

But zdly. We ought to remember that Virtue and Vice a-

riie from the Congruity of Things created by God ; what is

agreeable to a reafonable Nature is Virtue, what is contrary

Vice, and that there is no other Caufe why one Nature is rea-

fonable and another without Reafon, but the Will of God, and

therefore Vice and Virtue mult entirely depend on that Will.

The plain Reafon of Mens miftake in the Cafe is this : They
firft fuppofe God has willed that a Nature Ihould be reafonable

and then forgetting that this depends entirely on his Will,

they fuppofe this Nature to be of itfelf, and then argue that

the Congruity or Incongruity of things to it, cannot depend

on the Will of God, becaufe he can't make what is congruous

to it incongruous ; that is in reality his Will can't be contrary

to itfelf.

But zdly, 'Tis objefled, that this Opinion leaves no dif-

ference between natural and pofitive Laws : for a pofitive

Law is what depends on the Will of God ; and according to

this pofition Natural Laws depend on the fame, and fo the

diftinftion between them is taken away.
But the anfwer to this is fo eafy, that 'tis a wonder any fhou'd

Humble at it. For it is plain that the Natures of things have
their Being from the Will of God, and whilft that Will con-

tinues none can deftroy them, and the Congruity of things to

thefe Natures refults from the Natures themfelvcs, and is in-

cluded in the fame aft of Will, that gave the things a Being :

fo that as long as it pleafes God to continue their Beings fuch

as he has made them, the Congruity and Incongruity of things

neceffarily remain and refult from that aft of Will, which made
them what they are ; infomuch that the Divine Will muft be

contrary to itfelf, if it went about to feparate them (/. e. the

Nature from the Congruity) and therefore thefe are join'd to-

gether by a Natural Law. But when God by a new aft of

Will fubfequent to the Being of any thing requires fomething

to be done by it which yvas.not included in that firll aft of

Will
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IV. Thirdly, We muft not therefore attend to

fuch as declare that God choofes things becaufe

they
NOTES.

Will which gave it a Being, then that is faid to be enjoinM by
a pojitkie Law ; and as this was requir'd by an ad fubfequent

to the Being, lb it may be again removed by another without

deftroying the Being itfelf on which it is impofed, or without

any contrariety in God's Will. Hence Natural Laws are

indifpenfable, and can't be abrogated, whilft the Natures to

which they belong continue j whereas the pofitive Laws are

difpenfable and may be repealed.

But 3dly, 'Tis urg'd that this opinion leads us llraight to

Pyrrhonifm, and makes God not only free as to Virtue, (o

that he may make it either good or bad j but likewife to the

truth or falihood of Things, fo that he may change their Na-
ture and make three and three not to be fix.

'Twere a fufficient anfwer to this, to fay the Cafe is not
parallel; for the Goodnefs of Things is fuppofed to arife from
the Will of God, which is free; but the truth of them from
his Intelled, which is a neceffary Faculty ; and therefore tho'

the one might be arbitrary, yet the other cannot. But the

Truth is, Goodnefs is a conformity to the Will of God, and
the reafon that God can't will Evil is becaufe it is always con-

trary to fome other acl of his Will, and his Will can't be con-
trary to itfelf: and at the fame rate, Truth is a conformity to

his Intelleft, and the Reafon that a Propofition is true, is be-

caufe it is fo conformable ; and fince it is fo, to fuppole it not
conformable is to fuppofe a contndidion. God in making or

conceiving fix, made and conceived three and three ; and
therefore to fuppofe that three and three do not make fix, is

to fuppofe a Contradidion. In effedl it is to fay God conceives

it wrong ; and to fay that his Power can make it otherwife, \%

to fay that his Power can falfify his Underftar-'ding.

Thefe iliings are fc ea!y that there can be no doubt about
them, if Men will not be perverfe.

But 4thly, Is not this to make the EJJence of things arbitra-

ry, and fo fall in with fome Cartefians? I anfwer the Author
is not concern'd with the opinions fi^ Cartefians, or any other,

farther than he thinks them true, if by making the Eilence of
things arbitrary, be meant that God inllead of making a Man,
might have made a Stone, or planted the worW with Mufh-
rooms inilead of Herbs and Trees ; he verily believes he might.

If you mean that when God has made a Man and planted the
World with variety of vegetables, that the man continuing

what he is fhou'd yet be a Stone, or the feveral Plants con-

tinuing in their variety fhou'd all be Mufhrooms, this he thinks

impoiTible. For a Man is a Creature that is not a Scone, and

there>

R 2
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they are Good, as if Goodnefs and the greater

Good which he perceives in Objecls, could deter-

nine

NOTES,
therefore to fay }ie is a Stone, or to make him one, is to make
him no Man. Six is a Number confiding of three and three,

and to fay that a Number dnth not confift of three and three is

to fay that it is not f;x. Man is a Creature obliged to be jult,

i^c by the very Conllitution of his Nature, and to fay that

he is not obliged to be fo, is to fay that he is not a Man, If

it be aflc'd, can't God will him to do fuch things as we .

reckon unjall bfc? I anfwer he may, but it niuft be by mak-
ing hira fomething elfe, by caufing him to ccafe to be a Man ;

in Ihort by taking away his Nature from him, and then nei-

ther the notion ot Manhood, nor Injullice will belong to him.

The material ads that we call unjuft might Itill be perform'd

by him, but the formal Reafon of injufiice would ceafe, be-

caufe that arifes from the a£ls, not as confidcr'd in themfelves,

but as they proceed from a Nature to which they are unfuitable.

Thus a Man that owes me no Money may give me 1000/.

bat can't be faid to pay me a Debt, becaufe the paying a Debt

fuppofes that he owes it ; and therefore tho' a Debtor, and one

that owes nothing may each give me lOooA yet they differ in

this, that the one is Payment of a Debt, the other a free Gift.

And fo it is in all thofe Aftions that we call unjuft, ^c. when
they are done by a Man, they are Crimes, becaufe againft his

Nature ; but when another Creature that has not Reafon does

them, they can't be call'd unjuft, t^c. For Example, if a

Man kills one that no ways injures him, and rofts and eats him,

he commits Murder, and is guilty of an horrid Immorality ; but

if a Lyon unprovoked kill and eat a Man it is no Crime or Wick-
cdnefs in him. But in as much as Men in their way of think-

ing reprefent to themfelves a Nature with all its Parts and Pro-

perties, and find that they can't remove any of them from that

Nature, they conclude that the Natures of created Beings are

^hat they are independently on the Will of God; forgetting

in the mean time that it is only the Divine Will that gave or

can give a Being to any Creature with certain Parts and Pro-

perties, and that inftead of that Creature he coa'd make ano-

ther without them all, that fhould have quite different parts and
attributes. 'Tis therefore merely from his Wiil that Creatures

are what they are ; but that Will having given them a Being,

or being conceived to have given it, no part or property be-

longing to them can even in thought be taken from them : and
this feems to me a full account of the certainty of thofe thingJ

we call Eternal Truths \.

-f See the Impartial Enquiry, p. 50, 51.
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mine his Will*. If the Matter had Tcood tliii::,

it does not feem polTible for die World to have

been
NOTES.

I have infifted the longer on this Point becaufe I fee fome
indifferent Perfons as to the main Difpute huve thought the

Author millaken in his afferting the Goodnefs of Things to de-

pend immediately on the VVill of God. Let me add farther,

that the Author does not fay that the Goodnefs of Things de-

pends fohly on God's Will \ bat that his Wifdom and Power
are likewife concernM in them : we mof! not feparate God's
Will from thefe attributes ; on the contrary his Will is limi-

ted by the one and executed by the other.

But lallly it is urged that acxording to thefe Principles Vir-

tues are not good antecedently to God's Choice, and woald
rot be good if God did not choofe them, nay if hechofe ^ ices

in their ftead, they would be good both morally and phyfical-

ly. For Obedience to God is Good, and if God had com-
manded Vice it would have been Man's Duty to obey him ;

and perhaps Goodnefs might this way have been as effe^ually

brought into the World, as by thofe Virtues that arife from
the exigence of our Nature, as God has now framed it. And
from hence they infer that God is as ixzc to make his fecaiai

Choice, as \ye conceive him to be in making his Jirjf.

But to all this I anfwer, ifl, I acknowledge that antecedent-

ly to God's Choice there can be nothing good or bad, becaufe

there can't be any thing at all : the very moment wc conceive a
thing to be, we muft conceive and fuppofe that God wills it

to be what it is, and that he wills it fhould by its Nature and
Conftitation have certain parts and properties, and that as long

as the thing continues what it is, God"'s Will continues alfo to

preferve it fo : to fjppcfe therefore that he Wills at the fame
time it fhoa'd be without thofe parts snd properties, is plainly

to fuppofe two con trad idory Wills in God.. Now an Obliga-

tion to Virtue is a Property neceffarily refulting from the Na-
ture of Man, and therefore to fappofe God to command him
not to be virtuous when, he has given him fuch a Nature, is a
Contradidion.

If any would in esrnefl fhew that the Goodnefs of Things
doth not depend upon the Will of God, the true way of do-
ing it is to give an inftance of fomething that .is gocdj which

doth

* This Notion is advanced by Dr. Clarke in his DemoKjira-

iion of the Divine Attributes, Prop. 12. and afterwards explain-

ed, as far as it feems capable of Explanation, in his E'videacej

of "Natural and Rcvsatd Religteiiy I'rop. 1 . The fame is zii^2x&

on by Leibnitz., Gretius^ ^a/?, Mr. Chubb, and taany others.

We have enquired a liitl;; into it already in R i. See mci-s ia

Kotc 58,

^3
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been made at all. For they who acknowledge God
to be the Author of it, confefs alfo, that he i»

abfolutely and completely hsppy in himfelf, and
does not ftand in the leaft need of other things.

Now it is inconceivable how external things can

be of ufe to God, who comprehends in himfelf all

things which tend to perfect Happinefs. He muft
of neceflity therefore be indifferent to all external

Objefts, nor can any reafon be affign'd, with

regard to the things themfelves, v/hy he fhould

prefer one to another. 'Tis plain that things are

made by God with Goodnefs, that is, with a cer-

tain congruity to his own Nature •, but they are

fo far from being made on account of any agree-

ablenefs antecedent to the Divine Will, that, on
the contrary, they are- neceffarily agreeable and
pleafant becaufe they are made by his free Choice.

For fince they are nothing in themfelves, they

mAifl of necelilty have both their Exiflence and
their agreeablenefs from that Will, from which
they foiely proceed ; and it is impoITible but that

they fhould be conformable to the Will which ef-

fedted them : For God, by willing, makes thofc

things pleafing to him which were before indif-

ferent.

If he had V. Unlefs therefore we attribute to him fuch a
notapow- Power as has been defcribed (namely, an ability

fin° hi

^^'
^^ plc^^^ himfelf, by determining himfelf to adion,

fdfin''^ with-

Eledion. NOTES.
he could doth not fuppofe an aft of God's Will, or an Example of^

never fomething Evi), that is not manifeftly contrar)' to fome adl

havemade of it.

any thing. In (hort. the Congruity of things is their Goodnefs, and
that Congruity arifes from their Natures, and they have thofe

Natures from the Will of God, and thofe Natures muft have a
Congruity becaufe they proceed from one Will, which cannot

be contrary to itfelf, becaufe it is condufted by infinite Wifdom.
All this is fufficiently laid down in the Book, and for any one

to urge thefe Confequences, and take no Notice of the Soluti-

ons given them muft cither proceed from not having read the

Book, or a worfe Reafon, which I am unwilling to believe.
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without any other regard had to the Quality of

the Obje6t, than that it is poflible) it feems im-

poflible that ever he fliould begin to efFedt any

thing without himfelf. For, as far as we can ap-

prehend, there can be no reafon aflign'd why he

Ihould create any thing at all*, why a World,

why the prefent, why at that particular time when

it was created, why not before or after, why in

this and no other Form : he receiv'd no advan-

tage or difadvantage from thefe, no benefit or harm

;

in fhort, nothing that could move him to choofe

one before another. Except therefore we attri-

bute to God an active power of determining him-

felf in indifferent Matters, upon every particular

Occafion, and of pleafing himfelf in that Deter-

mination according to his Choice; he would do

nothing at all, he would be for ever indolent in

regard to all external things, and the World could

not pofTibly have been made, fince no reafon could

be imagin'd, why a God abfolutely perfed in him-

felf, and abfolutely happy, Ihould create any thing

without himfelf. (^)
VL

NOTES.
[^.) To this is it objefted, that the Underftanding of God

contains Ideas of all Things poflible, by means whereof all

Things are eminently in him. That thefe Ideas reprefent all

the Good and Evil, the Perfeftions, Imperfeftions, Order and

Diforder, the Agreements and Difagreements that are poflible,

and his fuperabundant Goodnefs makes him choofe the moft

advantageous : Now thefe Ideas are independent of the Will

of God, and therefore the Perfeftion or Imperfedion that they

reprefent in Things is antecedent to any aft of his Will, at Icaft

in Ord'ine Natur<£, tho' not of cime: v. g. Is it not rather from

the Nature of Numbers than the Will of God, that one Num-
ber is capable of receiving more Divifions than another ? And
can any think that the Pains and Inconveniencies that attend

fenfitive Creatures, efpecially the Happinefs or Mifery of in-

telligent Beings, are indifferent to God ? And yet 'tis pretend-

ed that the Hypothefis of God's Will being the caafe of Good-
nefs in the Creature muft infer all thefe Abfurdities.

zdly,

* i.e. No reafon dranan from the Nature of the ibtug io ht

created. See the t<wofolbnuing Notes.

R4
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^^ ^^
T')^

^^' Fourthly, If we fuppofe that there was a

the u00/ ^^^^^^"'j ^rid that God v/as moved by it to produce

nefs of external

things to NOTES.'
create die zdly, 'Tis urged that God ads for an end; that it is true.

World, he he has no need of the Creatures, but yet his Goodnefs induced
would be him to create them, and therefore there was a reafon prior to

a neccfia- his VVj;) : Uiat it is neither by accident nor without a caufe that
ry Agent, he produced them, rtor was ic of necefficy; but he was induced

to it by Inclination, an.^ his inclination always leads him to

the beil. He was not indifferent therefore to create or not

create the World, and yet Creation is a free adl.

Laflly, that God is infinitely wiie, good and powerful, and
1 as his Wifdom fliewed him what was bell, fo his Goodnefs ob-

liged him to choofe, and his Power enabled him to execute

his Will : and in as much as infinite Worlds are poffible, a-

mcngft all thefe his Wifdom difcovered to him which was heft,

and ii!s Goodnefs muft oblige him to will it.

Thefe are the Objeftions that feem of greateft force, and I

have given them all the Advantage with which I find them
propoled. In anfvver to them I obferve,

lit, as to what is faid of the Underftanding of God, that

Ideas of all things pofT'oie are in it, 'tis plain that all Argu-
ments drawn from the Manner of God's Cnderilanding things

muft be inconclufive, becanfe vve are utterly ignorant whether

he Underltands by Ideas or not. adiy, bcc.ufe our conceiv-

ing God to aft this vv-y is only taken from our w^y of adling,

which we afcribe to rhe Deity by Ji:alogy and Proportion, as

we do our Virtues and PafiicRS, be.caufe we have no better

way of conceiving tlie Principles of his afting : which method

neverthelefs will run us into many DifRculties and Miftakes.

But of this I have fpoke more fully in the Sermon annex'd.

zdly, the whole ILength of the Argument depends on this

that God's Underllanding reprefents to him among infinite

ways in which things may be done, which is the belt, and his

Goodnefs obi;gcs him to wh:-t is fo. Now if this reafoning

hold, and amongrt infinite Schemes there is only one beft, I do

rot fee how it is poii'ible to avoid making God a necelTary A-
gent. For in a chain of Cauies, where every Link is necefia-

rily and infallibly connedeJ, the whole muft iikewife be nc-

cefiary. If then there be but one beft in Nature, and if God
neceflarily and infallibly knows that beft, and his goodnefs

obliges him ncceiTarily to choofe it, I think the Cafe is plain,

nil his -'idicns are link'd and tyed together by a fatal and in-

fallible nci:.'flity.

Ag-.iinft this therefore I lay down the following Pofitions,

ift, That there is no Creature cr Syfttm of Creatures fo good

but that a better is poiiible, and coniequently there is none ab-

folutely
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external things, 'tis manifeft, that according to

this all things will proceed from him neceflarily.

For
NOTES.

folutely beft. There is indeed a bef^ of Beings, 'viz. God ;

hut there can be no bell of Creatures. To prove this, we need

only confider that there is an infinite diftance between God and
his Creatures, and how perfedl foever we conceive any Crea-

ture or Syftem of Creatures, yet the diftance between that

and God is not leffen'd, but ftill continues infinite ; and there-

fore except we can imagine a lafl in infinity, there neither is

nor can be any flop. Hence it follows that the Nature of God
and his Omnipotence is fuch that whatever Number of Crea-

tures he has made he may Hill make more, and howfoever

good or perfedl, he mny flill make others better and more per-

feft. And fmce in this Cafe whatever he was pleafed to create

was flill infinitely fhort in goodnefs and perfeftion of what he
could create, 'tis plain his Underflanding cou'd put no limits

to his Power, nor direft him whether he fhould create this

Syflem or another, whatever he chofe being infinitely fhort

ofwhat he might have done ; he cou'd never have pleafed him-
felf in this method or determin'd What World he fhou'd have
made, and confequently there cou'd never have been any
World at all. For if only the befl determin'd him, and thera

be no bell, as appears j then 'tis impofTible he fhou'd ever be
determin'd.

This was in efFedl the Argument made ufe of in the Book *

to prove that there was properly Free-will in God, that is a
Power to pleafe himfelf by choofing one thing before another,

where the things were perfectly indifferent to him. Accord-
ing to wh'ch Principle, if it be allow'd, tho' there be no befl

ii) Nature antecedent to the Will of God, yet by choofing one
thing before another he will make that the bell to him, becaufe

his own choice will pleafe him befl.

But here I mufl obferve that mofl of this Difpute, and the

Embarafment of Men's Underflandings about it, feems to pro-

ceed from their caking thefe words, ^ood, better and heji for

abfolute Qualities inherent in the nature of Things ; whereas
in Truth they are only Relations arifing from certain Appetites,

They have indeed a foundation, as all Relations have, in fome-
thing abfolute, and denote the thing in which they are found-

ed ; but yet they themfelves imply nothing more than a Rela-
tion of Congruity between fome Appetite and its Objeds, as

appears from hence, that the fame Objeft when applied to an
Appetite to which it has a Congruity is good, and iiice 'verfa,

bad. The Earth and Air to terreflrial Animals are good Ele-

ments, and neceffary to their Pxefervation ; the Water is bad,

which

*C.3.Par.3.
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For he that is determin'd ab extra to do any things

ads by nsceffity •, he is paffive, and mull necefla-

rily

NOTES,
which yet afFords the beft receptacle for Filhes. The nature

of the E.-irth, Air, and Water continue the fame ; and (hall

God be faid, to have made fomething ill, when he made the

Water pernicious to Men, the Air to fifties ? And this alfo

fhevvs the natural and unavoidable necciiity of Evil in the

World ; becaufe all Creatures being imperfeft and limited,

they muft likewife have limited and different Appetites, and
confequeiuly proper and peculiar Objeds fuited to their feve-

ral Appetites : when therefore the Objeft proper to one Ap-
petite happens to be apply'd to the contrary, It is impoffible

but it fnould be incongruous to it, that is. Evil. Nor is it

poffible in a World, where all Things are and muft necefla-

rily be in a continual flux, and every Animal changing its

Situation, as it is in the material World, but fuch mifapplica-

tion of Objedls to Appetites fhould happen ; and therefore E-

vils are neceffary in it, and either God muft have made no
fuch World, or permitted fome fuch Evils in it. There is no
way of conceiving how the prefent World cou'd have been

better'd, but either by making more Creatures, or 2dly, more
variety, or 3dly, giving the Creatures that are made more and
ftronger Appetites : for the good and fatisfaftion of a Creature

is always proportionable to the ftrength of the Appetite, with

which it enjoys its Objeft. But it plainly appears that in any

of thefe three ways as there may be more good, fo there will

be more Evil in the World : For Creatures being multiplied,

the neceflity of claftiing of Appetites, and the hazard of Mif-

application of Objects will be the greater ; and the greater va-

riety, ftill the greater Danger and Difficulty to avoid difagree-

able Objefts, and the harder always to find agreeable : as the

greater the Crowd, the harder it is to meet, one's Friends:

And laflly, the increafing the Appetites cou'd no ways contri-

bute to the fure difcovery of proper Objedts ; the Difappoint-

inent xvould be the more intolerable, the more vigorous we
conceive the Appetite ; and the greater number of Appetites,,

the more liable would they be to continual Difappointmcnt.

But to return. As there is no beji in Nature, or in the Divine

Intelled antecedent to the Divine Will, which can be fuppof-

ed to determine that Will to create one World rather than a-

nother : fo in the fecond Place, there is no World (o good,

but infinite Worlds may be conceived poflible in all refpeds as

good as it. Good then being relative to Appetite, that is to be
reclioii'd the beft Creature by us, w hich has the ftrongeft Appe-
tites and the fureft means of fatisfying them. And tho' the

(ubftance in Creatures is chiefly to be regarded as contributing;

to
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what the determining Caufe has efFefled in him
riiy both do and fuffer, not what he himfelf, but

" " ' m :

But
NOTES,

to their Perfeftion, yet we have no way of meafuring the Per-

fedlion of the Ceveral Subftances but by their Qualities, that is

by their Appetites, whereby they become fenfible of Good and
Evil, and by their Powers, whereby they are able to procure

thofe Objeds whence they receive that Senie of things which
makes them happy.

'Tis plain therefore that whatever Syflem we fuppofe in Na-
ture, God might have made another equal to if, his infinite

Wifdom and Power being able to make other Creatures equal

in every refpeft to any we know, and to give them equal or

ftronger Appetites, and as certain or more certain ways of fa-

tisfying them. We fee in many Cafes that very different means
will anfvver the fame End. For Example, a certain Number
of regular Pyramids will f.ll a Space, and yet irregular ones

will do it as well, if what we take from the one be added to

another j and the fame thing may be done by Bodies of the

moft irregular and different Figures in the fame manner : and
therefore we may very well conceive that the anfwering of
Appetites, which is all the natural Good that is in the World,
may as well be obtained in another Syftem as in this, if we do
but fuppofe that where their Appetites are chang'd, the Ob-
jeds are alfo fuited to them, and an equal Agreeablenefs a-

mong the Parts of the whole introduced ; and in an infinite

Number of polTible Worlds 1 do not fee why this may not be

done in infinite Ways by infinite Power and Wifdom.
If then it be acknowledged that there might have been in-

finite other Worlds, or even but one, equal to this in all re-

peats as to goodnefs, there cou'd be no Obligation in Nature
on God to create one rather than the other, and therefore no-

thing cou'd make one more agreeable to him, that is, better,

than another but his Choice. We mud either own that there

cou'd be no fuch World at all, or that God muft for ever de-

liberate which of the poffible Worlds he fhould choofe ; or elfe

his Determination muft proceed from his own arbitrary choice,

and he mufl be allow'd the Liberty to pleafe himfelf by
choofing.

In fhort, it is eafy to fee that Men who propofe fuch Schemes
wou'd drive all Liberty out of the World, and pin down God
in all his Adlions to a fatal neceffity. They allow no Caufe

but what is neceffarily either Agent or Patient, which if it be

to allow a God, 'tis fuch an one as is a mere Machine, and
can neither help himfelf nor his Adorers. 'Tis plain if this

were fo there could be no fuch thing as moral Good or Evil

in the World, the very Effence and Idea of it is loll, and we
fhould
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But tills Goodnefs (which is fuppofed to be ia

things antecedent to the Divine Eledtion, and to

determine
NOTES,

fhould be no more obliged to a God that afts ncccfTarily for the

good we receive from him, than we are to the Sun for the be-

nefit of its Light and Heat.

I know 'tis urged that where there is no external motive to

determine the Will, there only Chance mull do it, v>hich is to

admit an effedt without a Caufe. I anfwer, that it is the Nature
of a free Agent to be the Caufe of its own Aflions, without

being impell'd by any thing without itfelf The choofing a

thing gives it the goodnefs to this Being, and it chocfes a
thing, not becaufe it was antecedently an Object apt to pleafe

it, but becaufe it intends to tnake it fo. When it is objeded

that fuch an Agent choofes without reafon, I anfwer, itfelf is

the reafon to itfelf of its ading ; that is, it afts to exercife its

Faculties, the exercife of which caufes the Senfe of Pleafure ;•

and where there are fcveral ways of exercifing its Faculties

and all indifferent, to fhow the Dominion over its own Aftions,

that is its Liberty, it takes the way it choofes ; nor is it rea-

fonable to expeft it-fhould lie idle till it find a Reafon why it

fhould aft one way rather than another, when in truth there is

no fuch Reafon, the Objeds being to the Agent abfolutely in-

different ; and therefore amongll infinite polfible Worlds, there-

was no Reafon poffible or imaginable to determine God to

make this rather than any other, befide his Will > he chofe it,

and therefore it pleafes him, and he may deftroy it when he
will, and that will likewife pleafe him.

If it be aflc'd, is there then nothing Good or Evil in refpeft

©f God ? I anfwer there is, i;/z. the afts of bis own Will ;

they pleafe him, and whiJft that Will continues, every thing

which crofles it, or tends that way, is Evil or dilpleafing to

him. Thus it is his Will that we fhould have Freedom of
choice in many things ; and he has fet certain limits to our

Choice to prevent our hurting ourfclves or others by choofng
amifs. Therefore it would be contrary to our Nature to take

away the ufe of Freewill from us ; and fince it is his will ta

give us fuch a Nature, 'tis likewife his will to continue the

ufe of our Freedom : It would likewife be contrary to the Will
of God for us to ufe our Freedom to mifchieve ourfelves or o-
thers, and therefore we conceive that every one who thus mif-

ufes his Freedom incurs the difpleafure of God.
But then 'tis plain that in all afts which we conceive to be

pleafing or difpleafing to the Deity, we derive the Reafon of
their being fo from the Ccnfideration of their agreeablenefs or
oppofition to his Will : and we derive the Knowledge of that

will from nothing but the Manifeliatioa God has made of it,

eiciier
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determine it) is fomewhat External, with regard

to the Will of God ; if therefore that be the Caufe

which determines the Eledtion, it follov/s that

the a6t of Ele6lion and every thing that depends

upon it is necelTary.

VII. But if things be good and agreeable to But if

God for this only reafon becaufe he has chofen to things are

make them fo, he himfelf will be at liberty, his
good be-

whole Work will be free. The World will be has chofen

made not of necefiity, but choice -, nor will it be to make

impoffible to be effeded, tho' it be in itfelf un- them, his

profitable to the Deity, for he will have a com- ^°^J
placency in his own Choice. And from hence it will be

fufficiently appears of how great Importance it is, free,

that all the Goodnefs of the Creatures fhould de-

pend on the Divine Ele6tion, and not that upon
the Goodnefs of them ; for fo we may conceive

Pate to be taken away and Liberty eftabliili'd.

VIII. Fifthly, If he expeded no advantage. Externa!

you'll fay, from the Objects of his Choice, why things are

fhould he choofe them ? Is it not more probable }•", ^^^"V

that he fhould do nothing at all, than bufy him- foju^tely

'

felf in things that are like to be of no benefit ? I indifferent

anfwer. That it is no more trouble to him to will to God,

things than not to will them •, and hence it comes ^"^ ^^ ^^
to pafs that when he wills them, they exifl ; when cency m*
he retrafts that Will, they drop into nothing, his

Which reafon, as it fuppofes an indifference of Choice,

things in refpeft of God, fo it afferts his Liberty

to produce or not produce them, and proves that

that will be agreeable to him which he Hiall choofe.

But we have a better yet at hand, viz. that God
chofe to create external things that there might
be fomething for him to delight in without him-
felf. For every one receives Satisfadcion from the

Ex-
NOTES,

either by the Nature that he has been pleafed to give tlie Crea-
tures, or clfe by Revelation. So that after all, vve have no
jneafure of Good or Evil, but the Will of God.
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Exercife of his Powers and Faculties. (52.) Now
God is invefted with infinite Power, which he can

exercife

NOTES.
(52.) This reafon is very confiftent with what our Author

had delivered in C. i, §3. par. 9, 10. where he afferted that

the end and intent of God in creating the World, was to exer-

cife his feveral Attributes, or (which is the fame thing) to

communicate his Perfeftions to fome other Beings: which
Exercife or Communication could proceed from no other Caufe

befide his own free Choice ; and therefore he muft be abfoiutely

and phyfically indifferent to it, in the fame refpeft as Man was
fhewn to be indifferent towards any Aftion * only with this

difparity, that Man, as a weak imperfeft Agent, may eafily be

imagined to will abfurdities or contradidions, but God cannot

be fuppofed to will or ad either inconfiflently with his Nature
and Perfedions, or with any former Volition (as our Author
obferves in the 12th and following Paragraphs) and confe-

quently cannot be faid to be indifferent to fuch things (as fome
have mifunderflood our Author) any more than he is indif-

ferent towards being what he is. Leibnitz urges farther
-f"

that it could not be in any fenfe indifferent to God whether he

created external things or not, fince his Goodnefs was the Caufe

(according to our Author himfelf in the place above cited)

which determined him to the Creation. But what do we mean
by his Goodnefs here? Is it any thing more than an intent to

exercife his Attributes, or an Inclination to communicate his

Happinefs or Perfedion ? And is not this the very Determina-

tion or Eledion we are fpeaking of ? To fay then that God
is determined by his Goodnefs, is faying that he determines

himfelf; that he does a thing becaufe he is inclined to do it

;

'tis afligning his bare Will and Inclination for a Caufe of his

Adion ; which is no more than we contend for. Whereas
they that would oppofe us fhould afTign a Caufe for that Will

or Inclination itfelf, and fhew a natural neceffity for the opera-

tion of the Divine Attributes (for a moral on& is nothing to the

prefent Queflion) a ftrid phyfical connedion between the Ex-

iflence of certain natural Perfedions in the Deity and their Ex-

ercife on outward Objeds. But if God had no other reafon

for the creation of any thing bcfide his own Goodnefs, he was
perfedly free and naturally indifferent, to create or not create

,
that thing ; and if he will'd, or was inclined to exert his Per-

fedions thus freely, he muft be as free and indifferent ftiU in

the adual Exercife of them. Nor will it from hence follow (as

Leibnitz objeds) that there is fuch an abfolutc Indifference in

the Deity as muft make him regardlefs whether the World were

well

* See Note 45, and 49. and Ode. IheoL Nat. p. 246.

^ Remarques,^.^'j'^,
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€xercife innumerable Ways -, not all at once indeed,

(for all are not confiflent with each other) but

fuch

NOTES,
well or ill made ; Mankind happy or miferable, fffr. For if

the Communication of Happinefs be the fole end of his afting,

whenever he does aft lie muft propofe that end, acd the Exer-

<:ife of his feveral Attributes will lead direftly to it. Know-
ledge. Power and Freedom are PerfeSliom, i. e. the Foundation

o{ Happinefs to the Being poffeffed of them, and therefore when

communicated to other Beings they muft produce that Happi-

nefs, which is founded in and naturally refults from them : to

fuppofe the contrary, is the fame abfurdity as to fuppofe that

Knowledge may produce Ignorance, PowerWeaknels, or Free-

dom Neceffity.—The Communication of thefe Attributes then,

or the Exercife of thefe Perteftions united, will conftitute a wife,

good and holy Providence purfuing a good end by fit and pro-

per Means. All which is included (as our Author fays) in the

very/r/? AB of the Deity, or rather in his Will to aft at all j

and to fuppofe him to vviil or aft in any refpeft contrary to

this, is fuppofing him to will and aft againft his own Nature,

and in contradiftion to himfelf ; or, which is the fame, imagin-

ing an Effeft to be quite different from, or contrary to its Caufe.

The Moral Perfeftions of the Deity are therefore immediate

confequences, or rather the genuine Exercife, of his natural

ones. And thus, I think, it may be (liewn how all the aftions

of the Deity muft certainly be Good, Wife, lf!c. without recur-

ring to any fuch Fitnejfes or Relations of things as are by feme

unaccountably fuppofed to he antecedent and abfolutely necejjfaty

to the determination of the Will of God himfelf.

But don't we, when we fpeak of God's choofing fit and pro-

per means, evidently fuppofe that feme things are in them-

felves good and eligible, and fvice i-erfa, even before any deter-

mination of the Deity about them ? Where is the room for

Wifdom and Preference in God, if all things be alike and in-

different to him ? I anfwer, firft, If by things being in them-

felves Evil, i55c. be only memt, that lome particular ways of

afting may be conceived, which v/ould, if the Deity could be

fuppofed to will them, be necefTarily and eflentially oppofite,

and have a tendency direftly contrary, to his prefent method
of afting ; we grant that fome fuch things may be imagined :

but then it will be an abfurd and impoflible fuppofition that

God fhould ever will them, as he has already willed the con-

trary ; and therefore, in regard to him, they muft ftill be only

imaginary. Nay, they would be fo far from being indepen-

dent of, or antecedent to the Will of God in any fenfe, that

the very EfTence and Idea of them would proceed entirely

from, and pre-fuppofe its Determination ; faice we can only

3 conceive
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fuch as are confident are for the moll part indiffe-

rent, nor is there any reafon why he fhould prefer

one

NOTES.
conceive any Relations or Confequences of things to be Goo<J

or Evil, (o far as they are confiftent with, or contrary to the

prefent Syftem pre ertablifhed by the Will of God. I anfwer

in the fecond place, that the primary Intent of the Creator be-

ing, as was Ihewn above, to communicate his PerfeAions to^

various Creatures (to which communication he was neverthe-

lefs abfolutely free and indifferent, and therefore could be de-

termined to it by no external Caufe) while that Intent conti-

nues, the neceffary confequence of it is, that Creatures be fa

made and conftituted as to attain that End, and endowed with

fuch Powers as will make them refemble him as much as pof-

iible in their feveral States and Orders. All this is only pro-

fecuting the fame Volition, or continuing to communicate him-

/elfi and what we mean by choofmgyf/ andproper means for

this, is only, that he is not a blind and unintelligent Agent,

but confcious of his own Nature and Operations, and there-

fore able to adt in a certain determinate manner. Now fuch

determinate Aflion mull produce a regular Syftem, the feveral

Farts whereof will be related to and conneded with each o-

ther, and by a mutual dependency rendered fubfervient to the

Good and Perfedion of the whole. Though this whole Syftenv

might at firll perhaps be indifferent to the Agent in regard to

feveral other Syftems equally poffiblc, and which might have

been made equally perfed in its Head.* It is not then as

Leibnitz argues \ the natural and neceffary goodnefs of fome

particular things reprefented by the Di'vine Ideas which deter-

mines God to prefer them to all others, if underftood of his

JirJ} ad of producing them ; but 'tis his own free arbitrary

Choice, which among many equal poffibilitics, makes fome

ihings aSiiially good, and determines them into Exigence.

When thefe are once fuppofed to exift, every thing or adion

becomes good which tends to their Happinefs and Prefervation.

Hence alfo in refped to us certain confequences and relations

arife, which, by the very frame of our Nature and Conftitu-

tion, we are direded to approve, and obliged to purfue, if

we exped to be happy. And thus all moral Obligation is ul-

timately referred to the Will of God, which feems to be the

only fure and adequate foundation of it, and from which I

think it may be deduced with much more clearnefs and con-

liftency than from that Hypothetical NeceJ/itj of the Relations

of

• ^te Note ^ -f-
Remarques, p. 447.
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one before another,* it mull therefore be his own
Choice which makes one more agreeable than an-

other;

NOTES,
ef things, which evidently pre-fuppofes, as was obferved be*

fore, and is itfelf only founded on the Will of God. %
Give me leave to add here, that their Argument ieems to be

of very little force againll cur Author, who urge, that if all

Good and Evil depend upon the Arbitrary Will oi God, then

it would not be impoffible for God to will that Vice be Vir-

tue, that two and two make five, l^c. For allowing that

God at firft made all things what they are, and ftill continues

to them the fame Exiftence, (though perhaps no reafon z priori

can be afligned why he made them all, or in this rather

than fome other manner) Vice mull be Vice, ^c. that is,

while things are as they are, the fame Confequences and Re-

lations will refult from them j and to fuppofe the contrary, is

to fuppofe that things may be different, or have different con-

fequences, while they continue the fame ; or that they may be
what they are and what they are not at the fame time. Thus
all the prefent Relations are evidently fubfequent to the prefent

Order of Nature, and muft continue with it; and this con-

fequential Neceffity is all the Fitnefs that I know of.

To ftile this Eternal and Immutable can therefore only mean
thus much, -viz. fuppofe things to be at any time what they

now are, and at the fame time the very fame confequences

wou'd flow from them which we now find. Suppofe a Set of
Beings conftituted like ourfelves, and framed with the like Ca-
pacities for Happinefs, and the fame relative Duties muft be

incumbent on them in order to attain that Happinefs. Jf they

be imperfedt, dependent Creatures, and perpetually Handing
in need of each others alTiflance ; if alfo they have fuch Pailions,

Inftindls and Inclinations as tend to unite them to each other,

and oblige them to a£l in concert : if they be thus framed, I

fay, they will of confequence be thus related, and fubjed to all

the moral Obligations which moe now are. But ftill this ne-

ceffity is only hypothetical, and like the necefiity of any cer-

tain Confequence refulting from certain Premiffes ; which Pre-

milfes being altered, a different, a quite contrary one will be
equally neceffary. Thus in the former Inftance, if any ratio-

nal Creatures be conftituted focial Beings, they v.'ill indeed be
obliged to aft as fuch j but let fome be made independent of
each other, and unfociable ; endowed with, or fo made as

neceffarily

* Injiances ofthis Indifference may hi feen in our Authors Note
E, and the ^th precedent Paragraph.

X See the Preliminary Differtation, and R. i. or Pufendorf o/"

the Laxv of Nature and Nations, B.l. C.i . § 4. Note 7. a?idB.2.
C.3. §20.

s
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other-, not is it otherwife conceivable how a thing

that is in itfelf indifferent to the Eledtor, Ihould

prove more pleafing than any thing elfe.

IX.
NOTES.

neceffarily to acquire, Paffions, Inftinds and Inclinations quite

oppofite to the former, and their Duties will be quite the re-

verfe. The great Virtue of Selfijhnefs will then occupy the

place of Uni'verfal Bene'volence, and that Method of Life per-

haps produce the greatell Sum of Happinefs to each individual,

and confequently be the moft eligible to every one, which has

now the dired contrary EfFeft. If fuch a fuppofition be con-

ceivable, 'tis fufficient to fhew that thefe Relations are not ab-

folutely neceffary in themfel'ves, but only conditionally and con-

iequentially to the prefent Order of the Creation. \
Upon a farther enquiry into the Doftrine of abjlraB FitneJJes

and -eternal Reafons of things, I find a great many Perfons very

much perplexed about them, who cannot apprehend but that

they mull neceffarily determine the Deity in all Cafes, as well

as abfolutely oblige Mankind, nay are the only ground of
moral Obligation. I (hall therefore endeavour to explain my-
felf more fully on this Subjeft, which appears to me in the fol-

lowing Light.

From all Eternity God had in his Mind the Ideas of all

things, which could poffibly exift either feparately or all toge-

ther. He faw that feveral Syflems of Beings might be created,

the refult of which would be feveral Kinds and Degrees of
Happinefs or Mifery to thefe Beings (though 'tis impolfible to

fuppofe any abfolutely higheJl degree, fince that would be a

Limitation of infinite Power.) As thefe various poffible Sy-

items were at once prefent to his view, he faw the feveral

Relations, which the Beings in them would have to each other,

or to themfelves in different Circumftances, fuppofing them to

be formed in any given manner ; he knew alfo how to fuit the

Condition of thefe Beings to their Relations, fo as to produce

a certain fum of Happinefs or Mifery from the Compofition.

If we enquire whether of thefe two kinds of Creatures he fhall

choofe, we can find no natural neceffity to determine him,

fince he is abfolutely independent and completely happy ia

himfelf without any Creation at all, nor can his Happinefs be

increafed or impaired by the Happinefs or Mifery of his Crea-

tures. We mud therefore have recourfe to his own free Plea-

fure, directed by his other Attributes, for the only caufe,

ground, or rcafon of his Works. If he be a benevolent Being,

and

X See Pufendorf, B.I. C. 2. § 6. and the Note 2. p. 20. or B,

2. C.3. §4, 5. and the Notes ^ R. See alfo Dr. Feltoti\ Pre-

face tchis L. Moyer% Lefture, p. 18. and p. 34.— 51, iSc.
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IX. Neither ought we to enquire for any reafon And de-

of the Eledion, /. e. why he choofes this rather {^^^^^""3

^han ^^ion.
NOTES.

and have perfeft Knowledge and /Power, he will frame the

World in fuch a manner and fuit every Circumftance to each

Gondition fo as to produce univerfal Good, if malevolent, the

contrary.

But from a view of the prefent Syftem we find that Happi-

nefs, Beauty, Order, are prepollent ; and that no good has been

omitted, which cou'd have been beftow'd confiltent with the

Happinefs of the whole. Hence we gather that he muil be

abfolutely good, or that he will adl upon fuch Reafons, and

produce Beings which have fuch Relations to each other, that

the refult of all fhall be Happinefs in the main. Thefe Rea-

fons and Relations we call good, which have this beneficial

tendency to the whole Syftem, and what we mean by his be-

ing determlnd by them, if that his Goodnefs always inclines

him to promote the Happinefs of his Creatures, and his Know-
ledge reprefents to him the moll proper means of effefling it.

Why he is good, or inclined to afl in this manner, we know
not, any more than why he is intelligent ; nor do we think a

reafon a priori can be given, or ought to be expefted for either

of thefe Attributes.

But thus much feems evident, that unlefs he v/as previoufly

fo inclin'd, a profpedl of thefe Reafons and Relations could

never determine him ; fince, as was obferv'd above, he is abfo-

lutely independent, and incapable of being affected by them :

all the Goodnefs which refults from them can be no good or

benefit to him, and confequently he cannot be obliged to pur-

fue them by any other neceffity than a Moral or Hypothetical

one, i. e, one that is founded on the previous fuppofuion of what
we call his Goodnefs. It is their being agreeable to this Divine

Attribute^ or rather the ways in which it is exerted ; their be-

ing the molt proper means to the belt end, or productive of

the greatefl univerfal Happinefs, which denominates them ft,
right, ^c. and what we muft either mean by thefe words, op

we can, I think, have no diftinft Ideas to them.

Thus much concerning thefe Relations with regard to the

Deity, Bat tho' we may not comprehend the Nature of a felt-

exillent Being, of the manner of his afting, nor fee in what
fenfe he is dctermin'd, obliged, or under a neceffity to adl

agreeably to all fuch Relations as a filyflem of things will have

to one another's Happinefs (nor indeed is it of any ufe, nor

can it have any meaning, farther than knowing that he is per-

manently good) yet with refpefl to their conftituting a Lan.v of
Nature, and our deducing moral Obligation from them, I

think the Cafe is very clear. As we are made fenfible Beings,

or capable of Happinefs and Mil'erv, notliing can be a Law to

S i our
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than that ; for upon fuppofition that there is a

reafon the indifference would be deftroy'd, and the

Eledion
NOTES.

Our Nature but what produces the one and prevents the other:

^nd as we are endow'd with freedom of Will, we can never be

under any other fort oi Obligation. To find out the tendency

of things to this great End, is the Province of Reafon ; and all

that we can mean by terming one thing more reafonabU than

another is its fuperior tendency to Happinefs on the whole,

which is, and ought to be, the ultimate end of all truly rati-

onal dependent Beings.

Can Man, for Inltance, have any reafon to purfue that which

does not at all relate to him ? and does any thing relate to him

or concern him, which has no Relation to his Happinefs ? As
therefore we have our Happinefs to feek in a great Meafure

from without, and have no innate Inftirift or implanted Appe-

tite, to direS us in the fearch; no truly natural Paffion or Af-

fedion in which it confifts, (as may be eafily gather'd from

Mr. Locke s excellent Hiflory of the human iVlind) it will be

the part of pure Reafon to difcover the means of obtaining it,

and thefe means will be the doing fuch Adions, and acquiring

fuch Habits of mind as are fuitable to our dependent State, /. e.

fuch as tend to oblige all thofe other rational Beings on whom
we are dependent ; fuch as engage the good Will and AfFedions

of all thofe who have it in their power to promote or impede

our Happinefs ; and more elpecially that Being on whom we
depend abfolutely, and who is able to make us happy or mife-

rable to all Eternity. And as the only means of engaging the

good will of all our fellow Creatures with whom we are or may
be concerned, is the manifefting a Difpofition to promote their

Happinefs; which is at the fame time complying with the

Will of our Creator, who intends nothing but the common
good of us all ; and requires that we fhou'd co operate with

him by our joint endeavour to promote it ; fo 'tis evident that

all fuch Adions and Difpofitions of Mind as have this tenden-

cy and diredion, are Duties to us, the Difcharge of which

will either be attended with Happinefs by natural Confequence

in this Life, or by the pofitive Reward of God in another.

—

From this fenfe of the Reafon or Relation of things (which,

as was obferv'd before, is all that can give them any Relation

to us, or afford any Reafon for our obierving them) we may
eafily deduce a compleat Scheme of Duty which muft be al-

rusays obligatory, and will appear fo to all Beings of the like

Nature with ourfelves. This, if we pleafe, may be term'd

abfolutely^, right and reafonable ; provided that we keep the

true Reafon and End of all in view, -viz. our own Happinefs ;

and do it in Obedience to the Deity, who alone can fecure this

main
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EIe6lion would not be free. If we fuppofe that there

is fuch a thing as better and worie in the Objeds
thcmfelves,

NOTES,
main End to us, and who can only be engaged to this by our
performing every thing on his Account. If on the other hand
we follow Virtue for its own fake, its native Beauty or intrin-

fic Goodnefs, we lofe the true Idea of it, we miftake the means
for the End ; and tho' we may indeed qualifie ourfelves for an
extraordinary Reward from God for fuch a ftate of Mind, yet

we do really nothing to entitle ourfelves to it : if we attain

the good Effedls of every Virtue in this Life, we ha<ve our Re-

ivard ; if we do not, what claim have we to any amends from
God, whom we have never thought of in it, and confequently

whofe Servants we cannot be faid to be ? The only Principle

which can in Reafon recommend us to his Favour, muft be the

doing all things to his Glory, in Obedience to his Will, or in

order to pleafe him. Obedience to God is the Principle, the

good of Mankind the Matter, our own Happinefs the End^ of
all that is properly term'd Moral Firtue.

Since the Conclufion of this I have met with a Pamphlet
entitled Calumny no Con-vidion, Id c. which contains fome Ar-
guments againft our Author's Do£lrir}e, and alfo does me the

honour to take notice of what I had advanced in favour of it.

Tho' I cannot but think moft of ihis celebrated Writer's Re-

marks already obviated in the Additional Part of the foregoing

Note, and thofe of our Author j yet I will incur the Cenfure

of being tedious rather than wholly omit them. He begins

with an Exception againft the Fourth Paragraph; the Defign

of which was to fhevv that God was perfefdy _/>-ft in creating

the World, and cou'd not be determin'd by any thing external.

Firft, Becaufe he could receive no benefit from any thing

without him. 2dly, Becaufe he could have no Reafon to

prefer one thing to another in every refpeft equal, as the Au-
thor explains himfelf in the follov/ing Paragraph.

He concludes that when things are made, they muft be made
in conformity to the Divine Natures but as there are feveral

poflible ways of making them, in which there will be the fame

conformity, nothing cou'd render one way more agreeable to

the Deity than another, but his free Choice ; this agreeable-

nefs therefore of any one before another is not antecedent, but

eonfequent to fuch free Choice. In fupport of this Notion I

afferted that notwithiknding this twofold Indifference, 'viz.

both to afling in general or not ading, and to any particular

manner of ading among equals, yet Hill it might be ftiewn

that whenever he does aft, all his Works will be ivife, good,

&c. The Reafon given for it was to this purpo/e, 'vi%. that

the fole End of his afting being to communicate his Happinefs,

S 3
and
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themfelN es, who would affirm that the Goodnefs and

"Wifdom of God v/ill not neceilarily determine him
to

NOTES,
and every one of his Perfedions being naturally produflive of

Happmefs, it follows that he is both willing and able to pro-

duce it, and confequently muft produce it whenever he pro-

duces any thing. Now the voluntary communication or pro-

dudion of Happinefs feems to comprehend all moral Gooc/ncfs

(jfc. but this voluntary Communication is nothing more than

the exercife of his natural Perfedlions as above j it follows that

the Exercife of his natural Perfedions muft conftitute the

Moral ones, or tlut thefe Moral Qualities in God which we
lliile Good, Wife, Juft, is'c. are only confequences of the Ex-

ertion of his feveral natural PerfeiTiions of Knowledge, Power,

Freedom, in purfuance of the abovementioned End.

This brief ftate of the Queflion may be in a good meafure

jfufficient to direct the Reader in formmg a Judgment of what
this Writer has objeded. Firft, He fays, i^e Jrchbijhop ought

to hwve co7icluded that the Congruity of things to the ReBitude

or PerfcSimz of the Diiine l^ature nxias the Ground {and not the

mere IViil of God) of their being good or Perfed in their kind,

viz. hy this refemblance of ihim to tt. * Anfwer, 'Tis allow'd

that where one way of adling is more congruous to the Divine

Nature than another, that congruity is a fufiicient Reafon for

its being preferr'd by the Deity, but that Reafon will never

hold where many ways are equally congruous, which is the

Cafe the Archbiiliop argues upon ; in w-hich Cafe there is no
room for any thing but mere Will to determine, and in which
Cafe alone the Will of God is confider'd feparately from his

other Attributes. Wherever the nature of the thing allows

fuperior Wifdom and Goodnefs, there the Archbifhop fuppo-

fes the Divine Will to be always accompanied with them, as

\\z has told us twice in his third Paragraph. I (hould be glad

to know the precife meaning of the Words ReHitude and Per-

fedion, which this Author makes the Ground of the Divine

Ads; if they fignify no more than Goodnefs, as I think they

hardly can, if they are to be ranked among his moral Qualities;

they coincide with our Notion of mere Will ; fince we can ne-

ver fliow why he is good, or aflign a Caufe for that particular

Determination of his Will, which wc flile Goodnefs, as was,

obferved in the beginning of this Note. If they include only

his natural Perfedions, and imply that allfff.ciency which re-

fults from the Union of them, 1 fear there will be no more
connedion between this and moral Ferfedion, than between

that

* P- 73.
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to choofe the better ? For who can honeftly poftpone

the better and prefer the worfe ? As then in indif-

ferent

NOTES,
that and free Choice : * /. e. no Reafon can be given why an all

fufficient Being fhould communicate his Happinefs rather than

not, (except we knew more fully wherein that Happinefs con-

fills,) or immediate connexion Ihewn between the Exiftence

of perfetl Knowledge and Power in God, and their being ex-

erted in the Produdion of any thing without him. But when

fuch a Being is determined to make any thing, it is reafonable

to fuppofe that he will make it like himfelf rather than the con-

trary ; that one perfectly happy will communicate his Happi-

nefs rather than produce Mifery, as was faid above.

This is all the account that I can give of the Moral Perfec-

tions of the Deity, or why he fliould propofe that end in all

his Works, which we attribute to him when we ftile him
Good. But this goes no farther than probability : and I fhould

be obliged to this Author for a ftrift Proof of the moral -Attri-

butes of God from any property in the Divine Nature, which

is itfelf previoufly demonftrable. To return, 'Tis not there-

fore the bare exercife of bis Knonxiledge and PoiLer which by

necejjtty (/. e. a Phyfical one) conftitutes his Moral Qualities

;

but the voluntary Exercife of them (or the difpofition to exer-

cife them) in purfuance of this Etid, which muft necelTarily

(jneaninga Mora/ Neceffity, or fuppofitig this End) include all

moral Perfedtion, though there be leveral ways that equally lead

to it. In this fenfe only, and with this reftriftion, I would

be underftood whenever I affert that perfeft Knowledge and

Power can produce nothing but what is wife and jufl: ,- though

it may not have been always mentioned.

This I apprehend to be far from fubverting the ground of

Morality, or making it ever equally agreeable to ths Deity to

have afled for no End at all, or for a bad one: f Since it

fuppofes that he was always determined to purfue the very befl

End, and by the beft means, (wherever there was room

for better and nvorfe) though ^hy he was fo determined I cannot

pretend to fhew ; and in what fenfe this was better znd Jitter

for hifn % who could receive no addition of Happinefs from it,

I muft confefs I do not underfland. I think the Archbifhop

was not fo weak as to be deceived by that erroneous Inference

which this Author charges him with, p. 77. viz. that God's

Will could not be determined by the greater good in OhjeSis^

becaufe the/e OhjeSIs nvere not a8ually produced— but rather

argued from the equality and indifference in Objeifts, which

muft appear to the Divine Mind before his determining to cre-

ate them (as he (hews in his Note J^) that his Will could not be

S 4 deter-

* Pag. 75. i-P.76. tP.74>75.76-
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ferentMatters there can be no reafonwhy one is cho-

fen before another, fo there is no need of any : for

fince

NOTES,
determined by them to produce one Syftem rather than ano-

ther : which is the bcfl proof of his perfeft Liberty in produc-

ing them, to eftablifh which was the Defign of the Archbilhop

in this place. I readily own that God who fees all Poflibilities

mufl: have a previous Reprefentation of things in his Mind,v\^ich

things therefore are hypothetically antecedent to the deter-

mination of his Will. To afiert thus much is only faying that

he knew what he was about when he made the World, which
none I hope will doubt : But this Reprefentation will never

come up to what is affirmed of thefe Relations abfolutely, and

at all times, determining him to one particular ; except there

always were one abfolutely bcft, which I think deferves to be

a little confidered. That he fhould produce Happinefs in ge-

neral rather than Mifery, feems to me very agreeable to his

Nature, who is perfedly Happy ; but what particular fort or

degree of it he fhall choofe, is perhaps not very eafily deter-

mined,, except hy fuch as will, with Leibnitz,, deny any per-

feft equality or indifference in nature, and imagine they can

always find a beji, to whom I would recommend our Author's

Note abov»^mentioned.

By this time 'tis hoped, I have explained my felf fufiiciently,

I fhall difpatch the rell of the Jppendix in as few Words as

poflible.

From what has been faid it appears that I don't maintain

that the Moral Attributes of God proceed from the mere exer-

cife of his natural ones, without any end or aim ; much lefs

that thefe were exerted jiecejfarily ; as this Author feems to un-

derrtand me, p. 78. but only that the •voluntary Communica-
tion of the Divine Happinefs by the free exercile of every fuch

Perfection as is productive of it, will conftitute all thofe which
we call moral Attributes : a voluntary, defigned Produdion of

Happinefs or Mifery being all that to me feems requifite to

make any adlion Mnral in God or Man. And that an abfo-

Jutely powerful, intelligent, free and happy Being, intending

to communicate fome degree of thefe Perfections, needs no
other Objeilive Rule than what is contained in thefe Perfecti-

ons themfelves; that fo long as he is pleafed to exercife them

in purfuance of this general intent, he can never do amifs or

go wrong in the exercife of them, though there be ten thoufand

equal ways of exercifing them, and confequently no objective

Rule to dlreCt which he fhall aClually choofe : Becaufe per-

fect Knowledge, Power and Happinefs can never produce any

thing in the main repugnant to Knowledge, Poiver and Happinefs^

I, c, \o thftn/ehef.

To
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fince theDivine Will is felf-adive, and mufl necefla-

rily be determined to one of the indifferent things, it

is

NOTES.
To this purpofe ||

was the foregoing Obfervation made,
which I find to be much the fame with that of Dr. Clarke.

Demonjir. Prop. iz. Par. i . how confufedly foever it might
be exprefled. I meant therefore Poiver and Knowledge exercifed

voluntarily in congruity to the ReSIitude of the Divine Nature,

p. 79. in one fenfe of thefe Words, /. e. in conformity to his

general intent of communicating fla/>/i/«(/} (and if that be all

the meaning of Reditude, I readily admit it) but not in fo

large a fenfe as to make the prefent method of communicating
it, the only right. Jit, and reafonable one, and immutably pre-

ferable to all other Methods conceivable ; fmce many others

may be fuppofed, any of which would have led to the fame
End, and as fuch been equally agreeable to the Deity if he had
chofen it. This Author feems afraid of our placing the Obli-

gation to Virtue on the mere Will of God', as if his Will were
feparated from his other Attributes , wliich would indeed of
itfelf be no ground of Obligation at all, fince upon fuch a blind

Principle we could never be fecure of Happinefs from any
Being how faithfully foever we obeyed him, or how much
foever we refembled him in PerfeAion. This Notion there-

fore of mere arbitrary Vv'^ill we muft exclude from both our
Schemes of Morality in every cafe but that of indifference fo

often mentioned above.

I grant the natural Confequence of Virtue is Happinefs p. 8 1

.

(at leaft would be fo, if univerfally pradifed) and as fuch it

carries a partial Obligation in itfelf, or is fo far its own Re-
ward ; but what will become of the Obligation (according to

my fenfe of that Word) when this Confequence does not fol-

low ? As this Author very reafonably grants it cannot in the

prefent ftate, p. 82. To deduce one from the profpedl of
Reward in a future ftate (tho' I think the certainty of it equal
on either of the two Schemes) is having recourfe to the Will of
God to fupply defers and compleat the Obligation, inftead of
founding it on thefe Relations asfuch, as ahfolutely fit and right,

and to be followed for their ovon fakes without regard to any
farther End. 'Tis owning that the Obligation fuppofed to arife

from them is not in itfelf adequate and indifpenfible, and
feems to be quite giving up that/«// obligatory Poi,ver of theirs

antecedent to any Reward or Punijhment annexed either by natu-

ral confequence or pofiti<ve Appoiiitment to the Obfer-vance or neg-

le£l of them § which the Authors of that Language have fo

eagerly contended for, and to oppofe the ill Confequences of

which

U
P-79-

4 Evidences of "Nat. and Rev. Rel. pag. 2 1 8. 5th Ed.
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is Its own reafon of Adion, and determines itfelf

freely. Nay fo great is the Power of God> that

whatever he Hiall choofe out of infinite PolTibilities,

that will be the befl •, 'tis all one therefore which he

prefers.

The dif- X. Sixthly, But you urge that you are ftill un-
ficuky of

fatisfy'd how a Power can determine itfelf^ i. e.

ins how you are ignorant of the Modus % but a thing muft

a power not be denyed becaufe we do not know the manner
can deter- how it is done : we are entirely io-norant how the
mine itieir

j^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ g^j^ produce the Idea of Light in the

ought not Mind by moving the optic Nerves -, nor is it bet-

to hinder ter underftood how the Members of die Body can
our aflent be moved by a Thought 'of the Mind, and at the

ruth^of
Direction of the Will. Yet no body denies thefe

thepropo- things, bccaufe he knows not tlie m.anner in which

fition. they are performed. If therefore it be manifeft

that the divine Will does determine itfelf, we fhall

not trouble ourfelves much in enquiring how it can,

be done.
*Tis as XI. But to confefs the truth, 'tis no lefs difficult
difficult to

J.Q conceive a thins; to be moved or determined by
conceive /*

how a another, than by itfelf •, but as we are accuftomed

thing can to material Agents, * all which are paflive in their

be moved Operations, we are certain of the Fact, and not at

h ^"°s b
^^^ folicitous about the manner of it : whereas if

itfelf: we we confider the thing thoroughly, we Hi all find

arepreju- ourfelves as far from apprehending how Motion is

diced by communicated from one Body to another, as how

cuft ^e^d'
^^ ^^^^ ^^^ move itfelf

:
but there feems to be

to materi- nothing wonderful in the one, becaufe is is ob-

al, ;. e. ferved to happen at all times, and in every Ac-
paflive

i-JQ-j .^ whereas the other is looked upon as incre-
•^g^"^^-

dible,

NOTES.
xvhich is the only Defign of all that has been advanced on this

Head. If any MiHakcs appear in it (as probably there may)
I fhall be obliged to this judicious Author for pointing them

out, and promife freely to give up them or any othejs in the Book
as foon as I can be made fenfible of them.

* See Note 43

.
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dible, fince it is feldom performed, viz. by the Will

alone. And tho' both Reafon and Experience prove

that it is done, yet we fufped ourfelves to be im-
pofed upon, becaule we know not the manner of
it. The ground of the miftake is this, that fince

the Will is the only aftive Power which we are ac-

quainted with, the reft being all pafiive, we are not

eafily induced to believe it to be really fuch, but

form our Judgment of it from a Comparifon with

other Agents, which fince they don't move but as

they are moved, we require a Mover alio in the

Will of God : which is very abfurd ; fince it is evi-

dent that if there were no a^live Power in Nature,

there could not be a pqffive one-, and ifnothing could

move without a Mover, there would have been no
Motion or A6lion at all.-f For we cannot conceive

how it fhouJd begin. Now it is much harder to

conceive how Motion can be without a Beo-innincr,

than how an Agent can move itfelf Since then here

are Difficulties on both Sides, neither ought to be
denied becaufe the manner of it is above human
Underftanding.

XII. It is to be obferved, that what we have What r^

faid concerning this Indifference of things in re- f^jjl^bout

gard to the l3ivine Will, takes place cliiefly in rence!'

thofe Eledions v/hich we apprehend to be the with re-

Primary., but not alv/ays in the llibfequent ones. ^pe»a to

For fuppofing God to will any thing, while that
Jf/J^j

^

Eletlion continues, he cannot rejeft either the fame takes°
'

or any thing neceffarily connected with it, for that place in

would be to ccntradid himfelf. In order to ap- hisprima-

prehend my Meaning the better, we muft remem- [^
^\^'^'

ber that the Divine Power can effe6t innumerable
things equal in Nature and Perfedions. For in-

ftance, v/e may conceive numberlefs Men equal

to one another in all refpefts ; and alfo numberlefs

Species

f See Dr Clarke's Demonfirat. of the D. Jttrihutes. pag. 82,

87, &c. or S. Fancourt's EJfay concerning Liberty, &c. p. 28,

29. or Note 43.
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Species of rational Beings equally perfeft : nothing

but the Will of God could determine which of thefe

h-^ all^
^^ fhould create firft. But when it was determin'd

things at ^^ create Man luch as he now is, i. e. with the Fa-

onceinbis culties. Appetites, and integral Parts which he con-
view fifts of at prefent, it is impoffible that God fhould
^

a^?
will or choofe any thing repugnant to human Na-

with the ^^"^^t while that Eleftion continues,

thing XIII. For when we conceive any thing propo-
chofen, fg^l to the Knowledge of God as fit to be done,

win or 're-
^^ "^^^ ^^^ necelTarily have under his Eye, as it

fnfe them were at the fame Glance, all thofe things that are

by one neceflarily connefted with it, or confequent there-
fimple upon to all Eternity ; and muft will or rejeft them

all by one fimple Act. If tlierefore he determin'd

As he is to create Man, he muft alfo be fuppofed to will that

of infinite he fhould confift of a Soul and Body, that he fliould

Goodnefs, \^ furnifh*d with Reafon and Senfes, and that his

wHh the ^^^1 IHould be fubjeft to the general Laws of Mat-

good ofall ter : for all thefe things are evidently included in

things the Choice to create Man.
which^he XIV. Nay, diis primary Adt of VoHtion muft

minM^o ' ^^ fuppofed to contain not only thofe things which

create, as have a neceflary connection with what is chofen,

far as is but fuch things alfo as tend to promote its benefit
poffible. ^^^ happinefs, as far as they can be made confiftent

When the
^^^^ ^ benefit of the whole. For fmce God is

World infinitely Good, 'tis certain that he wills that his

therefore Creatures fliould exift commodioufly as much as
is once

_ ^^^^ ^hey fliould exifl: at all. He therefore will'd

infpoffible
^'^^'^ things as are agreeable to the Natures, and

that thofe tend to preferve the Conflitutions of his Creatures

things in the faine Election whereby he determin'd to cre-

^°"'.^,
. ate them.

vvhkh ^V- We have faid before, that there is a dou-

tend to ble Goodnefs in things, the firfl: and principal is

the confu- that which renders them well-pleafing to God, as

fion, l^c.
^.j^gy aj-e conformable to his Will •. the other is

Work. ^^"'''^^ whereby they agree with one anodicr, where-

2 by
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1

by they afford each other mutual Afilftance, where-

by they promote the Convenience, Preibrvation

and Perfection of the whole : but both thefe pro-

ceed from the Choice and Will of God. For

when the Deity had once determin'd to pleafe

himfelf in the Creation and Prefervation of the

World, he muft be fuppofed at the fame time to

have willed all fuch things as contribute to the

Benefit and Perfeftion of his Work, otherwife he
Avould have contradicted himfelf, and thereby been

the caufe of fruftrating his own Eledion. For
he is now fuppofed to have chofen that there

fhould be a World, that it fhould continue as long

as he himfelf had determin'd, that every Being

fhould attain the End affign'd to it, and all things

ad: according to the Nature he had given them,
and conlpire together to preferve and perfed; the

whole. It is impoffible therefore that he fliould

will the reverfe of all this, or that fuch things

fhould pleafe him as tend to the dilbrdering, maim-
ing or deftru6lion of his Work. For 'tis impof-

fible to conceive that he fhould choofe the Exif-

ftence of things, and yet refufe the Means necef-

fary thereto.

XVI. When therefore Man was made what he when
is, by that very Ad of conftituting him of fuch Mams
a Nature and Condition, 'tis plain, that God alfo »"ade of

willed that he Ihould be pious, fober, juil and/"^^^"^"

chafle. {R.) Thefe and die like Laws of Nature quires him
then tobejuft,

NOTES. fober, ^f,

[R.) Againft this 'tis objeaed, Firf^, That it makes God
^^/^.jl"°'

require thofe Virtues from Men, not becaufe they are morally ^^ -Liberty

good, but becaufe of the Advantages which ihey bring by "o^ to will

preventing fuch things as may trouble civil Society or hurt a ^|jf

Man's felf." To this I anfwer that the Author has ftiew'd in ^"'"Ss*

his Book that Moral Evil is founded on Natural, and that in

the ftate of Nature, before Revelation, Men had no way to know,
what free adts were good or pleafuig to God, but by obferving

what was advantageous to particular Men, or to Society. Ob-
fervc all the Laws of Nature, and you vyill find them difco-

ver'd
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then are immutable, viz. conformable to the Will

of God, and contain'd in the very firft Ad of Elec-

tion

NO T E S.

ver'd and proved from this fole Principle : As is manifeft frorti

all the Books that treat of" them, io pretend therefore that

the natural Mifchiefs arifing from Vice do not prove them to

be morally Evil, is an uncommon way of thinking ; fmce the

very Argument whereby we prove them morally Evil is be-

caufe they are pernicious.

But 2dly, From hence, fay fome, it follows that the Tur-
pitude of Vices is not to be eftimated from their own Nature^

but from the Evils which attend them : as if efte£ls did not

flow from their Caufe, and thofe things which lead us into

luch Evils as might have been avoided by abftaining from them
were not properly Evil ; or that we ought to judge of the na-

ture of any thing otherwife than from the Properties and ope-

rations that neceffarily attend it.

As to the Turpitude of things, we give that Appellation to

fuch as feem contrary to the Dignity and Honour of a rational

Nature, which cannat be feen or heard without fome naufe-

ous abhorrence and reluctance of the Senfes.

We attribute it to Vices by a kind of Analogy, fmce they

proceed from fuch Principles as are unworthy of human Na-
ture, as lefien the value and ell:eem of him who has imbibed

them, and make him as it were unclean and fordid, and the

averfion of all good and modeft Perfons.

Bat fuch Turpitude as this does not arife from the Nature of

the Things themfelves, bat from fome fordid Qualities that ad-

here to them and offend the Senfes. In like manner the Turpi-

tude of Vices does not arife from the fimple Nature of Adtions^

but from fome adventitious Circumftances, which bring Evil

on them, and as they are undue and heterogeneous, they as

it were defile thofe Adions to which they adhere.

'Tis to be obferv'd farther, that God can difpenfe with fome
Actions which feem contrary to the Law of Nature, but not

with others.

For Indance, he commands Abraham to kill his innocent

Son, who prepares to obey, and if he had e.xecuted the Divine
Command he had done nothing amifs. And yet it feems con-

trary to the Law of Nature for a Father to kill hi<^^ innocent

Son. But as God is the Giver and Lord of Life, Reafon tells

us that he may take it away by whom he pleafcs.

But no Man in his Wits can believe that God may require

any reafonable Creature to hate him or uifobey his Commands,,
to be rebellious or perjur'd ; or that any fhould take thefe for

Duties owing to God, tho' an Angel from Heaven (hould de-

clare them to be fo. What h ihe Reafon therefore why God
com-
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tlon wherein he determin'd to create Man. Nor is

God at Liberty not to will thefe during his purpofe

to

NOTES,
commanded the firR of thefe, and the Father of the Faithful

was obedient ; when we believe that neither God can com-

mand the latter, nor we be obliged to pay Obedience to any

who Ihall pretend fuch a Command ?

I think no other account is to be given of this difference than

that the flaying a Son is of fuch a Nature as may be feparated

from all thofe Evil Confequences that attend wilful Murder,

whereas Hatred of God, &c. are fuch as cannot ; but natural-

ly and neceffarily lead thofe who are guilty of them into Natu-

ral Evils, and are prejudicial both to the Authors themfelves

and others: They undermine the Principles of all Goodnefs,

and diflblve the Union between God and human Society,

which from the very Nature he has given Mankind is neceflary

to human Happinefs : nor need we mention other Natural

Evils, which would flow as certainly from the Allowance or

Commiflion of the like Crimes by natural Confequence.

But 3dly, 'tis urg'd that this is to confound natural and

moral Evils, which all Divines have hitherto diftinguifli'd.

Anfw. If the Objeftor had but obferved the Diftin£lion which

the Author gives of Moral Evil, Chap. v. Introduft. he might

have found a full anfwer to this Objedlion. There he might

fee that all Evil is inconveniency, but that fome inconvenien-

cies arife from the feries of natural Caufes without our Confent

and fometimes our Knowledge ; thefe we call natural Evils

;

but others happen from the abufe of Eleftions, when an un-

due Choice occafions them, and in this cafe befides the Natu-

ral Evil that arifes from them, there is likev/ife an Obligation

on the Perfon that makes the Choice to anfwer for the hurt

he has done by it. Now thefe Choices that bring inconve-

niencies, are called moral Evils, and the difference between

natural and moral Evil is not but that they both bring incon-

veniencies, and hurt ourfelves or others (for therein confifts

the nature of their Evil) but that the ill EfFedls of the one

proceed from the Choice, thofe of the other from natural

Caufes, and hence the Author of that Choice is anfwerable for

the one, but no body for the other. Moral Evil therefore is

Natural Evil with Choice fuperadded.

But 4thly, It is alledged that Moral Evil is predominant in

the World, and yet the Work of God is not difturb'd by it ;

Vice has quite overwhelm'd Mankind, and yet they ftill fub-

4ift ; which fliews that God may very well command Men to

be impious, debauch'd, unjuft, i^c. without deilroying"* the

World, and therefore the Author ought to hold that God is

free as to his fecond Eledions as well as to the firft.

If
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to continue Man fuch as he is : For by this means
the fame thing would pleafe him, as being agreeable

to

NOTES.
If this Objeftion prove any thing it proves that before Reve-

lation what we now call vices were not fo, fince at that

time there was no way to diftinguifh vicious from virtuous Ac-
tions, but by obferving which hurt, or help'd Mankind, one
of which Nature taught him to cultivate, and to avoid the

other. But if the Adions we call vicious (fuch as .murther,

lull:, injuftice, contempt of God and Irreligion) did no hurt,

there was no reafon Men fhould be debarr'd from them or God
be imagin'd to forbid them, before he declar'd his Will to that

purpofe. But zdly, it is a plain cafe that thefe and all other

wicked and irreligious Adlions do mifchief to mankind, and
have a deftrudlive influence according to their number, and if

all Men ftiould give themfelves up to them without reftraint.

Mankind could not fubfift. If felf-murder were univerfal,

there were an end of human race: If none wou'd take care of
Children, one Age would put a period to the Species. If all

were falfe, treacherous and cruel. Life would be (hort and
comfortlefs ; if there were no amity, fociety and juftice, it

would have the fame EfFeft. If Luft and unnatural Mixtures

were praftifed as oft as Opportunity ofFer'd ; if drunkennefs,

intemperance and excefs were indulg'd to the utmoft, moll

would ftarve, and the reft live a Ihort uneafy Life. This
plainly fhews that thefe Vices are contrary to the Nature of
Mankind, and therefore God who gave that Nature has clear-

ly enough fignified that they are contrary to his Will. It muft

be confefs'd indeed that there is much vice and wickednefs in

the World, and it is proportionably miferable; but yet take the

Adions of the worft of Men, and you will find ten innocent,

for one that is criminal or mifchievous. For the truth of

this I appeal to common Experience. Let any reckon the

Ad.s of any one Man from Morning to Night, and he will

find the. Proportion hold ; and this is much more obfervable if

we take the whole Life of a Man together ; the proportion of
innocent ads to the vicious will appear much greater ; Child-

hood and old Age being much freer from mifchievous a£ls

than the middle part of Life.

But laftly. It is urg'd that if thefe things be contrary to the

Will of God, he ought not only to have forbid them, but

taken cfFedual Care that they fliould not be pradifed.

I anfwer, God has taken efFedual Care to preferve Men
from thefe in fuch a Degree, that our Lives are fecured as far

as is expedient for the good of the whole. The Frame of
our Natures is fuch, and the Laws of God have fo great Ef-

fed upon us, that as Ihave already Ihew'd, athoufandads of

Juftice,
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to his firft Choice of Creating Man, which is fup-

pofed to ftand yet, and difpleafe him, as being re-

pugnant to another, which rejefts the very lame
things that are contained in the firft ; that is, he

would at the fame time will and not will the fame
thing, which cannot be attributed to God;

XVII. Yet he is neverthelefs free, becaufe he can-
^pj^jg j^ ^^

not will that a Man be perjur'd, a Murtherer, ^c. bar to the

for he is no otherwife determin'd than by his own Divine

Choice \ nor does a thing pleafe or difpleafe him on Liberty,

any other account than becaufe it is agreeable or

contrary to his Will. For While that Eledion of the

Deity which conititutes me a Man, {i. e. an Animal
that is obliged to be pious, juft and fober) remains,

'tis impoflible that he Ihould will me to be perjur'd,

or a Murtherer j nor can the latter Choice take place

in God fo long as the former ftands, fmce it is re-

pugnant to the former. When therefore we acknow-
ledge that things are good, and aflert that fome Ac-
tions are gratetul to God, and others odious ; this is

not becaufe we believe the Divine Elections to be

determined by them, but becaufe we fuppofe them
to be comprehended in the very firft A(5l of his

Will ofcreating things, and to be pleafing or dilplea-

fing to him fo far as they are agreeable or oppofite to

that Eledtion. Nor is the Liberty of God deftroy'd

becaufe he muft neceffarily will thefe things while

he does will them : For every thing, Vs^hile it is, ne-

ceffarily is J but this Neceffity is confequent upon,

and not antecedent to the Divine Will. The Di-

vine Eledlion therefore is not determined by the

Goodnefs of things, but the Goodnefs and Fitne^

of them arifes from that Eledion, and that is beft

for

NOTES.
Juftice, Temperance, Truth, Charity aihd Piety are done for

one of the contrary Vices. 'Tis the praftife of thefe Virtues

that fupports the World, and the' many Vices are permitted,

yet, as (hall be (hewn in due time, there is none that could be

prevented even by Omnipotence without greater Inconvenience,
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for them which is mofl agreeable to that Choice of

the Deity whereby he will'd them to be what they

are. From hence, I think, it appears fiifficiently

that God is fuch an Agent as dehghts in things

merely bccaufe they are chofen.

A Being XVIII. Yet it is to be remarked that diis felf-

endow'd determining Power is not of fuch a Nature as to

v'ith this imply infinite Perfedion •, for it may be confiftenc
Power IS

^y-j-j^ ^j^ imperfed underftanding, and other Appe-

Sa ^han tites, as we have fnewn before : 'Tis not therefore

one that peculiar to God, or incommunicable, there is no
wants it ; reafon therefore for us to doubt whether a Creature
yet this

j^^y partake of it : if God were pleafed to commu-

implyin- nicate it, there feems to be no contradi6lion in the

finite Per- thing for a Creature to be capable of it. Now that
fedlion. Being which has this gift bellowed upon it, will

Vs'^com-
nianifeftly be more noble than the reft, and a more

munica- perfeft refemblance of the Deity : fmce therefore

ble. God has created the lefs perfeft Beings, we may,
without any abfurdity, believe that he has not

omitted the more perfeifl. Let us fee then whether

there be any Tokens of this Power among the Di-

vine Works *.

* For the pofiibility offuch a Poiver, and its being commu-
nicated, fee Dr. Clarl^e'i Demonfir. of the Being and Attributed

of God, p. 82 and 85. 7th Edit. For the Perfedion of ity fee

Note 81. and §. 2. of this Chapter,

SUBS EOT. V.

'That Man partakes of the Principle of pleafmg

himfelf by EleSlion.

Some rea-.I.TT appears, I think, from what has been faid

fons are _£ f^^t there is fuch a Principle in Nature, and

Cicw th
° ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^" communicable. We are now to en-

' quire wheth<?r Nature has conferred it upon us : It

we
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we confult our own Minds, we may polTibly enter-

tain a doubt whether we are always pafllve in our

voluntary A6ts : namely, whether the Goodnefs of
Objedls determines our Elections according to the

Degrees of it, which are, or are believed to be in

them : or to Ipeak more plainly, whether we al-

ways choofe things becaufe they pleafe us or feem

convenient -, or whether they fometimes appear in-

different in themfelves, or inconvenient before the

Choice, and acquire their Goodnefs from it, and
are for this reafon only agreeable becaufe they are

chofen. We have feen that there is in Nature fuch

a Power as this, which can produce a Convenience

or Goodnefs in things by willing them ; but whe-
ther we partake of it or no is the doubt. Now
that we do partake of it may I think be evinced

from the following Reafons. Firft, If we be con-

fcious of an inherent Liberty. Secondly, If we ex-

perience in ourfelves thofe Signs and Properties which

have been declared to attend this Principle. Third-

ly, If the Caufes which are fuppofed to determine

the Will be evidently infufficient, or arife from Elec-

tion inflead of producing it.

II. As to the firft ; We experience in ourfelves a Firfr, Ex«

Principle of this kind, (/. e. a free one,) to fuch a penence.

degree of certainty, that if our Minds be confulted

we can hardly doubt of it •, and from hence it is

that all Men of all Nations, v/hile they followed the

Guidance of Nature, and attended to the Percepti-

ons of their own Minds, have conftantly afferte4

their Liberty, at leaft in fome particular Adions

:

Nor has any one, unlefs he were forced to it, and a?

it were circumvented by Philofophical Subtilties,

ever denied either that he was free, or that he could

pleafe, himfelf in chooiing one or other out of ma^
ny Obje(5ts prefented to him, though that which was

preferred were no ways preferably tQ pthers in rp-

tpt^ of any intrinfi?^ worth.

T 2 III.
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The vul- III. In this therefore, as in many other Cafes, the

gar often Vulgar feem to be much wifer, and to reafon
judge bet-

j^^j.^ j^^^jy ^^^^ Philofophers. For the Vulgar ge-

matters of nerally follow the natural Senfe of the Mind ; and

Faft than tho' they be dull enough in forming long Dedu6li-
Philofo- Qi^s, yet in fuch things as are the immediate Ob-
phers. jg^g q£ Senfe and Experience, they are often more

acute than Philofophers themfelves : who either

puffed up with the Vanity of appearing wife above

the Vulgar, or impofed upon by their own Subtilty,

often frame Monfters of their own, and deny things

that are the moft manifeft : while they are driving

to purfue Truth through Coverts impervious and

inacceifible to human "Wit, they leave her behind their

Backs, and are blind in broad Day, Hence Ibme

have denyed Motion, and others Reft, others Space,

others all Senfe in Brutes, others the being of a God^

and others all manner of Truth: and on the fame ac-

count, fome have deny'd Liberty, viz. becaufe they

were not able to unravel the Difficulties in which

they themfelves had involv'd it by their Subtil-

ties. The ignorant and unlearned do much better

in flighting all fuch Arguments, and judging of

things ingenuoufly according to the didate of their

Senfes and Experience •, and if their Judgments be

taken, we have clearly gained the Caufe : for all

thefe declare that they are confcious of this free

Principle within them, which yet cannot, as we
have fhewn, be well explained otherwife than we
have done: The Senfe of our unprejudiced Mind
agrees with thefe, nor is the common Teftimony of

Mankind to be efteemed of little importance in a

matter of Fa6t. (53).
ly:

NOTES.
. (53.) The Subftance of what Leibnilx. obje6ls againll this

Argument* amounts to thus much, 'vise. That it is no proof
of the nonexiftence of a thing becaufe the Vulgar don't per-

ceive it ; they are no Judgfes of any thing' but what is per-

(;sived

^ Remarques, p-477.
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IV. Secondly, If we experience in ourfelves tlie 'Tis pro-

Signs and Properties which belono; to this Power, ^^^ ^^^^
*=* ^ ° 'we par-

" take ofNOTES. this

celved by the Senfes ; they believe the Air to be nothing when Power
it is not moved ; they know nothing of the fubtle Fluid which becaufe
caufes Gravity, or of the magnetic Matter ; much lefs of im- wedifco-
material Subltances : and therefore the feveral Caufes of Ac- ygj. ^f^g

tion, the fecret Springs, the Reafons and Inclinations, may Maiks
be all unknown to them, and yet we be abfolutely determined ^^^ pj-g.

(as he believes we always are) either by the coniiitution of our perties of
own Bodies, or of thofe about us, or by a thoufand little things

jj jjj Qyj.,

which, upon due attention and refledlion, we might be able to fgives.

difcover.—We reply, that though in many Cafes our not per-

.

ceiving a thing be no Argument that it does not really exift,

yet in fome Cafes, in this particularly, it is. To feel no Pain,

to be confcious of no Idea, is to have none : and in like man-
ner to perceive no motive or reafon of Adlion, is the fame as

not to a«^ upon any, or to perceive that we ad without one.

If any one (whether Philofopher or Peafant) be thinking upon

a Subjeft, he muft, at that inftant, know the Subjedl that he

is thinking on, or however, that he does think on fomething :

'tis likewife felf evident, that every reafonable Man, when he

refolves upon fome View, or follows an Inclination, muft be

confcious of that View, or at leaft be fenfible that his Refo-

lution was formed upon fome View or other. In thefe Cafes

therefore, and in all the modifications of Thought, not to be

and not to he perceinjed, is the very fame thing.

But befide the abfurdity of being influenced by a Motive

which we know nothing of; befide the Impoflibility of recon-

ciling thefe imperceptible Movers with any kind of Liberty,

(for which fee Note 45.) we reply, fecondly, that our Author

does not conclude againft the Exiftence of a thing becaufe the

Vulgar do not perceive and take notice of it, but on the con-

trary, argues, that there muft be fuch a thing as Liberty of

Indifference, becaufe they do continually perceive and acknow-

ledge it ; becauft they clearly perceive and experience it in

themfelves, or at leaft imagine that they dofo; nay, becaufe

they have as great Evidence of fuch a felf determining Power,

as they have of any thing, even of their own Exiftence; and

confequently they muft either be deceived in every thing, or

not deceived in this. * The prefent Argument is therefore

built on matter of Faft, and will be conclufive here, though our

Ignorance be ever fo great in other Cafes. Our afTurance of

a Truth which we do clearly perceive, is not the lefs for there

being a great m.any other Truths which we do not perceive

;

and though our net perceiving a thing were no Argument that

T 3
it

* 5ff NotesS.
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place,we

impute

our Ani-
ons to our

felves,

whereby
we own
ourfelv e

to be the

true Cau-

fes of

them.

Hence it

is that we
diftinguifh

Misfor-

tunes

from
Crimes.

Of Moral Evil, Chap.V.

it cannot bef queflione4 but we have the Power it^

felf : Now thefe are a Self-confcioufnefs that we
are the true Caufe of our Adions •, an AbiUty to

a6l and pleafe ourfeives in contrad idling our natu-

ral Appetites, our Senfes and Reafon. If it be

evident from Experience that we can do thefe things,

;t will be but too certain that we have fuch a Power
as is able to pleafe itfelf barely by Eleflion.

V. In the firfl place then, we have declared that

a Being endowed with this Principle is the only true

efficient Caufe of its Aftions, and that whatever it

does can be imputed to it only. Now all Men im-

pute the A6lioris of their own Will to themfelves,

and elleem them truly and properly theirs, whe-
ther they be good or bad •, which is a certain Sign

that they do not perceive themfelves to be deter-

mined from elfewhere to the Choice or Exertion of

them, otherwife they would not look upon them-

felves as the Caufe, but the Determiner. It can-

not be otherwife than from a confcioufnefs and firm

perfuafion of this Truth, that wrong Eledlions give

us more trouble than fuch things as proceed from
Ignorance and inevitable Error. 'Tis on this ac-

count only that a light Evil occafioned by our

own Choice grieves and afflicts us more than a very

great one from the A6lion of another. If v/e

expofe ourfeives to Poverty, Difgrace, or an untimely

End,
NOTES,

it does not exift, yet our adlual perception of it is a Dcmonftra-
tion that it does. It is not, therefore, becaufe wee do not con-

JiJer the Caufes that communicate Motion to the Soul, or are not

nhle to ddineatc the precife manner of that Communication, that
*tue affcrt the Soul to be felf- motive (as the Author of the late

Dijfertation on Liberty and Necejfity 3.xgMe5. p.
1
5.) But we af-

fert that it is felf motive, becaufe wc fl-el it to be fo, and have
as great Evidence ofit as we could expedl or conceive ourfeives

to have, were it really fo. And that Author unreafonably beers

the Queflion, in fuppofing that there are fuch Caufes and Com-
jnunicators in a Cafe where he has, where he can have, no
Evidence at all of them, But this Differtation is fully confuted

\>y MT.JackJon, to whofe anfvvcr I refer the Reader.
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1

End, by an Ad: of Choice, our Confcience re-

monftrates againft it. Remembrance filings us, and
we cannot forgive ourfelves, though we were ftcure

both from human Punifhment and the Wrath of
God. But when the fame Evils befal us by exter-

nal Force or the Necelfity of Nature, we bewail

our Condition indeed, and complain of Fortune, -

but have none of that wounding Anxioufnefs, and
vindidlive Reproach of Confcience, which fcourges

thofe that become miferable by their own fault.

As therefore he that enjoys this Principle mull ne-

cefiarily blame himfelf if he bring any Inconveni-

ence upon himfelf by his own Choice -, fo he that

does blame himfelf, demonflrates that he has this

Principle. For as it is impoffible but that he Ihould

accufe himfelf, who bdieves that he is the true

caufe of his own Mifery , fo on the other hand, 'tis

certain that he who does accufe himfelf, thinks that

he himfelf is the true caufe of his Mifery : other-

wife he would grieve, complain, and be angry with

the Perfon that compelled him to commit fuch

things as he finds make him uneafy, but would ne-

ver condemn himfelf as the Caufe and Author of
them, unlefs he were confcious that he could have
hindered them. If the grief arifing from a Crime
be diftinft from that which is occafioned by a Mif-
fortune, 'tis plain that this can be on no other ac-^

count, than becaufe the Crime proceeds from a free

Agent, /. e. one who determines himfelf to Action,

but the Misfortune from a neceflary one.

VI. 'Tis plain then from our Confcience of Good This is a
and Evil Aftions, that we have this aftive Principle moil cer-

in fome refped; within us. For we not only re- tamSign

ioice in fuch things as are done well, and grieve \
^^ ^^

J D ' c are con-
at the contrary : but alfo impute them to ourfelves, fdous of

and either blame or applaud ourfelves as the Autliors our liber-

and true Caufes of them : which is the firfi: and fm% ^X*

eft Sign that our Minds are fenfible of their Liberty,

T 4 and
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and that they could have pleafed themfelves in doing

otherwife than they have done. (54.)

VII.
NOTES.

{54.) 'Tis pleafant to obferve how the Author of the Phik'

fophical Enquiry endeavours to anfwer this Argument, by con-

founding the two Ideas of Sorrow and Self-accufation ; of a
Misfortune and a Crime, as Hobbs had done before him.
** Confcicnce (fays he) being a Man's own Opinion of his

" Aftions, with relation to fome rule, he may at the time
" of doing an Aftion contrary to that rule, know that he
*' breaks that Rule, and confequently aft with reluftance, though
*• not fufficient to hinder the Adlion. But after the Adlion is

*' over, he may not only judge his Adion to be contrary to
*' that rule, but by the abfence of the pleafure of the Sin, and
" by finding himielf obnoxious to Shame, or by believing
*' himfelf liable to Punifliment, he may really accufe himfelf;
** that is, he may condemn himfelf for having done it, be
*' forry he has done it, and wifh it undone, becaufe of the
*' confequences that attend it.' J Where, not to infill upon
the perpetual abufe of the Words, do, a£l, &c, which upon
this Hypothefis muft have a Signification direftly oppofite to

that which they now commonly bear j what can we mean by

a Man's accufing or condemning himfelf, when he is fenfible

that he has done nothing which he could have altered or avoid-

ed ; or rather done nothing at all, but only fuffered all the

while from fome other ? He may indeed perceive and judge

himfelf to be miferable, and be forry that he is fo, and wifli

himfelf otherwife j but what is all this to a Criminal Shame,
Jlemorfe, and Selfconvidion ? Is this all that we anderfland

by a Guilty Conjcience? Can he blame, reproach, or be angry

with himfelf for being only what another made him, and what
he knows he could not polTibly help ?

At this is matter of Fadt and Experience, we appeal to the

cammon S^nfe of Mankind, whether the Ideas of Guilt, Re-
morfe, i^c. be not entirely different, and evidently diftinguifh-

able from thefe. The fame holds with regard to our blame or

accufation of another, as has been {hewn at large by Bifhop

Bramhall, to whofe Cajligaticm of H. Hobbs I muft refer thi^

Author. " I aflced ( fiiys the Bifhop f ) why do we blame free

" Agents fince no Man blameth Fire for burning Cities,

*'' nor accufeth Poifon for deftroying Men. Firfl, he return-
" eth an Anfwer, Wc blr.me them becaufe they do not pleafe uk
** Why ? May a Man blame every thing that doth not pleafe
' his Kumour .' Then I do not wonder that T. Hobbs is fo

•
• apt to blame others without Caufe. So the Scholar may

" blame

X Philofophical Enquiry ccncerriing Human Liberty, p. 105,106.

t i'2g.76z.
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VII The fecond Sign or Property of this Power The fe-

is, that it is able to oppofe the natural Appetites,
J^°J^^ ^^

Senfes and Reafon, and can pleale itlelt in the Op- this

pofition If we experience this AbiHty in our- Power,

felves, we may be certain that we partake of fuch ^hantjaa

a Power.
. the Appe-

VIII. With refpe6t to the natural Appetites, we tites, &c.

have faid before,* that this Principle, when it hap-

pens to be joined with natural Appetites in the 'Tis

fame Perfon, often runs counter to them, andlJ^J";^,^

pleafes itfelf in reftraining them j if we find that^andothU
we in regard

NOTES. toourAp-

« blame his Mafter for correaing him defervcdly for his Good, petites.

*' So he who hath a vitious Stomach may blame healthful

" Food. So a Lethargical Perfon may blame his beft Friend

«' for endeavouring to fave his Life. And now, having fhot

«' his bolt, he begins to examine the Cafe, Whether blaming

«' be any thing more than faying the thing blamed is ill or imper-

*'feS}. Yes, moral blame is much more, 'tis an Imputation

«' of a Fault. If a Man be born blind, or with one Eye, we
*' do not blame him for it : but if a Man has loft his Sight by

•« his Intemperance, we blame him juftly. He enquireth,

" May nve not fay a lame Horfe is lame? Yes, but you cannot

*' blame the Horfe for it, if he was lamed by another, with-

*' out his own Fault. May not a Man fay one is a fool or a
" Kna've (faith he) ifhe be fo, though he could not help it ? If he

" made himfelf aSot, we may blame him; though, if he be a

«« ftark Sot, we lofe our Labour. But if he were born a natu-

" ral Idiot, it were both injurious and ridiculous to blame

*' him for it. Where did he learn that a Man may he a Kna^ue

*' and cannot help it ? or, that Knavery is impofed inevitably

" upon a Man without his own fault ? If a Man put fire to his

*' Neighbour's Houfe, it is the fault of the Man, not of the

* Fire. He hath confefTed formerly, that a Man ought not

*' to be punifl:ed but for Crimes, the reafon is the very fame,

" that he (hould not be blamed for doing that which he could

«' not pofhbly leave undone ; no more than a Servant whom
«' hisMaHer had chained to a Pillar, ought to be blamed for not

«' waiting at his Elbow. No Chain is ftronger than the Chain

*< oi Fatal Defliny is fuppofed to be."

See the fame Author's Definitions of Liberty, NecelBty, tfff,

with his Defence of them, p 756, ^c. and his reply to all T,

Jiobbs'^ Evafions (fince tranfcribed by the Author of the Philo-

fqphical Enquiry, p. 91, ^c.) in his Vindication, p. 679, ^c.

f Subfea.3. par. 1 1,1:,
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we can do this, 'tis a Sign that we have it. But
who has not experienced this in himfelf ? who has

not fometimes voluntarily fuffered fuch things as are

hard, incommodious, and painful to the natural Ap-
petites, and taken delight in fuch Sufferance, as a

Good fuperior to the Gratification of the Appe-
tites? isS-) Nay the Pain itfelf arifing from the

Violence offered to thefe natural Appetites, ifwe do
but choofe to bear it, becomes in a manner agreea-

ble, which would otherwife be very irkfome. From
whence it is moll apparent that thisPleafure depends

upon the Choice ; for wliile that continues it con-

tinues too ; when that is changed, 'ds gone. Now
fuch Elections as thefe are made every Day, and
none can be fo much a Stranger to himfelf, as not

to be confcious of them, {s^-)

That we IX. It is to be obferved farther, that we do not
can do it only embrace with pleallire fuch things as the Ap-
alfo m our

petites refufe, and rejedt fuch things as they defire,

?^!5 ?!,' a out alter, as it were, Nature itfelf by an obftinate
ana in a ' '

"'
t-i n.-

manner LledtlOn,

change the NOTES.
nature of (jt;.) To this Leihnitx anfwers, "That it is only oppofing

things by "or ballancing one Appetite with another. We fometimes
an obfti- •« bear Inconveniencies, and we do it with pleafure, but this

iiate Elec- " only by reafon of fome hope, or fome fatisfaftion which
tion. " is joined to the Evil, and which furpafles it." We reply,

if by hope be meant an expeftation of fome future Good,
'tis plain that we can oppoie and refift any natural Appetite

without any fuch Expedlation, as may be experienced when
we pleafe, in Hunger, Thirft, l^c. The profpeft of the

bare pleafure of willing to do fo cannot be the Good hoped

for, fince that is a fure attendant on every fuch Volition ; all

the fatisfaftion then which appears to be joined with the Evil,

and to counterballance it in any fuch Cafes, can only be the

pleafure arifing from the a6tual Exertion of the felf-moving

Fovver, which is the thing our Author contends for. See the

latter part of Note 45.

(56.) 'Tis a common and juft Obfervation, that Men as

Well as Children bear any Labour or Fatigue which they un-

dertake voluntarily, with half the Uneafinefs and Grief which

the very fame thing would give them, if they were forced to

undergo it ; which cannot, I think, be accounted for, but up-

on our Author's Principle.
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Eledion, and make thefe Appetites purfue what

they naturally avoid, and fly what by Nature they

defire. And this takes place not only in Appetites,

but alfo in the Objects of the Senfes. Some things

are naturally unpleafant to them, fome bitter, nau-

feous, deformed -, yet thefe are made tolerable by

the force of Eleftion, and by a change of the na-

tural Propenfity, at length become Delights *. On

the contrary, what was fweet, beautiful, &c. being

rejeaed by the Will, becomes at length difagree-

able. We could not poffibly do this, if we had

not a Power of pleafing ourfelves by other Means

than the agreement ot Objefts to the Appetites and

Senfes. For whence comes it that fuch things as

are fweet, comely, excellent, commodious -, nay, all

that are grateful to the Appetites and Senfes fhould

become irkfome and oftenfive ? On the contrary,

whence is it that Griefs, Pains, Torments, nay

Death itfelf fhould be agreeable when voluntarily

undergone, unlefs from this Principle which pleafes

itfelf in its Eleftion .? If it be granted that we have

fuch a Principle, thefe things may eafily be ac-

counted for •, fince natural Good may, by the Pow-

er of it, be changed into Evil, and Evil into Good:

for it has a Good in itfelf fuperior to thefe, by

means of which it can overcome and alter the Na-

ture of them : but that this cannot admit of any 0-

ther Explanation will be fhewn below f. That we

X. Thefe things are generally fuppofed to be can con-

done by the Power and Prefcription of Reafon •,
qjjer not

and 'tis thought, that the Will under its guidance
^^"ppethes

embraces things difagreeable to the natural Appe- andSenfes,

tites and Senfes : I confefs this fometimes is, and but alfo

always o\ight to be done according to reafon -, for oj^ ^^a-

^

we have hinted above, that fome regard ihould be
^^^^^ ^^

had to thefe in Elections -, but very often the Cafe Ekaion.

is

* See Mr. Locke'f Chapter ofPonver, §.69. Tbo" all thit

may be effcBcd by the fole Povcer of Eledioriy and 'ivitbout the

Keafons i:hich he there ajftgm for it'

\ See thefllovjwg St^tign*
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is far otherwife. We have fhewn before, that a

Power which is capable of pleafing itfelf in Ele6tion,

cannot be determined by reafon ; for the Underftand-

ing depends upon it, rather than it upon the Un-
derflanding. 'Tis therefore the third Mark and

Property of this Power, that it can run counter,

not only to Appetites and Senfcs, but alfo to Reafon.

If we can do this, we muft own to our Sorrow,

that we partake of it. But that we can, by the

force of Eleftion, conquer not only the Appetites

and Senfes, but the Underftanding too, (S.) daily

Experience teaches •, and we have reafon to lament

that it can be prov'd by fo many inftances that

we pleafe ourfelves in Eledtions contrary to the na-

tural

NOTES.
(S ) 'Tis objeded that the Will doth not indeed always

follow the Judgement of the underftanding, becaufe there are

other Motives that come from infenfible Perceptions and fe-

cret Inclinations which determine it : but that it always fol-

lows the moft advantageous reprefentation of Good and Evil,

•which refults from Reafons, Paffions and Inclinations whether

diftinft or confufed : and yet it is alledged that this is not

contrary to Liberty or Contingency, For there are two kinds

of Necefiity, one founded on a Contradiftion, /. e. the Pro-

pofition affirming a thing to be includes fuch a Neceffity that

it fhould be, as to make it a Contradidlion to fay it might not

be, the Caufes that produce it being necefTary. The other

kind is when there are fufficient Caufes to produce the EfFeft,

and fuch as will infallibly produce it, but there is no Contra-

didion in faying they may not produce it. Tho' therefore he that

underftands perfedly all the Caufes and Motives that concur

to an Event, mull: know the Reafons how it comes to pafs

;

and that thofe Reafons were fo fufficient that they prcvail'd

certainly and infallibly ; and the Man that had fuch a re-

prefentation of the prevailing Good or Evil of what he was to

choofe, was carried certainly and infallibly to the Refolution

he-took ; yet this is not neceffarily, becaufe it doth not imply

a Contradidion that he ftiould have determin'd himfelf other-

wife.

L'Cit enim mcnquam quicquam t'veniat quin ejus ratio reddl pof-

fit, neqiie ulla unquam detur indiffere7itia aquilihrlj, cum potius

femper fiiit queedam pra-parationes in caufa agente ccttcurrentihufq ;

quas aliqui pra:dcte.rminatiDne5 mocant : dicendum tamen efi has

detcnninatior.es ejfe tantum inclinantes, von necejjjtafites ; Ita ut

fetrper aliqua ifjdijjerenlia Jt've contingentia fit fal^va; nee tantus

unquam in nobis appetitus eji ut ex io ailus necejfaiio fequatur.

Nam
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tural propenfity of our Senfes and Appetites, and at

the fame time againft the didate of Reafon.

XI.
NOTES.

Ham quamdiu homo mentis compos ej{, etlamji vehetnentijpme ah

ira, fiti, <vel ftnitli caufa fimulatur, femper tamen aliqua ratio

Jijiendi impetum reperiri poteji, ^ aliquando 'vel folafu£icit Cogi-

tatio exercenda libertatis Iff in affeSlus Dominij.

In anfwer to this, which feems the ftrength of what is ab-

jc£ted againft the Author's Notion of Liberty, I defire thefe

few things may be confider'd :

Firft, that it is not eafy to comprehend this neccflity of Con-
tradidlion, which is inconfiflent with Liberty, or to diflinguifti

it from that Neceffity which is only founded on Conveniency,

and yet never fails to fucceed, becaufe there is always a fuffi-

cient Reafon or Caufe to produce the effcdl. I wi(h there had,

been an Example given of the one and t'other that we might

have been able to pafs a better Judgment of them. For to me
it feems that at this rate all the adions of Beafts are as free as

thofe of Men. If a beaft be never fo hungry, and turn'd out

into never fo tempting a Pafture, yet there is no Contradidion

in faying that he may abftain from eating. Nor do I fee how
his Appetites being determin'd any more oblige him to eat,

than a Man's, when all Circumftances, Motives, Predifpofiti-

ons and Qualifications incline him to it.

2dly, At this rate the efFeds of all natural Caufes would be

free. For it is no contradidion to fay the Sun will not rife

to morrow, but his rifing is no more free on that account.

And in truth I do not find that any Propofitions but thofe that

concern metaphyfical and abftrad Verities, are in this Senfe

neceflary. All the effeds of natural Caufes have only a poftti^e

or hypothetical neceffity, that depends on the Will of God.
Yet if we confider only the Sun, and the part he has in railing

himfelf, he cannot be faid in any tolerable fenfe to be free iii

rifmg. And fo if we confider all things given which are ne-

ceffary to an Adion, either a Man can in thefe Circumftances

"forbear his Adion, or he cannot j if he can he is indiiferent,

for pojitis omnibus ad agendum requijitis poteji agere vel no» agere^

which is the very definition of an indifferent, free Agent : If

he can't fufpend the ad, then is the neceffity as great on him
in thefe Circumftances as on the Sun to rife.

If it be faid the cafe is different, becaufe a Man has Under-
ftanding which is always ready to fuggeft to him new Confide-

rations to flop his Adions. I anfwer, whence come thefe new
Confiderations that alter the Man's Circumftances ? If from the

Will, then it determines itfelf after all, and is not determin'd

by any difpofition, motive or reafon from without : But if

thefe Confiderations that change the Will are independent of
it, and arife from any external difpofition, reafon or inclination,

he is no more free that is determin'd to liis Choice- by thefe,

than
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Tis ap- XI. We have feen an Atheift fupported by the
pears from Obftinancy of a perverfe Mind, enduring Torments,

Con-
NOTES.

than the Sun is free to move when natural Caufes determine

him to that Motion.

Every one may not fee all the Chains and Movements that

lead him to his Choice, but if the will be pajp've in its Deter-
mination, they are as certain and infallible as if he were drawn
with Chains of Adamant. And whereas it is faid that the mera
thought of exercifing our Freedom is fometimes fufficient to

ftay the importunity of all our PafTions and Inclinations : I
anfwer, If the Will can crofs all external Caufes which incline

it to a determination, purely on this account, that it will exer-

cife its Liberty, then it is a clear cafe, the exercife of its Li-
berty is a greater good to it than all other Confiderations,

which is the very thing I plead for.

But 3dly, I aik how comes this Confideration of exercifing

its Liberty in its way ? The Underftanding, you fay, offers it.

But is it without Caufe that it offers it, or cou'd it not have
offer'd it ? If the Caufe be in the Underftanding, that is necef-

fary, and could no more forbear offering it than the Sun could

forbear rifing. But fuppofe this Confideration offer'd, no mat-
ter how, can the Will ftill reject it ? If it can, wc are as far

from a determination as ever. For that rejeding muft be
cither from the Will itfelf, or fome other Caufe, concerning

which the fame Queftions recur ; and fo on till we come at

the firft Caufe, God. In all which Chain every link is ne-

ceflarily connedled with the next before it, and fo according

to the Reprefentation in Poets, the fatal Chain is tied to the

Chair oi Jupiter. He, and he alone is accountable for all the

Good and 111 of all Sorts in the World. Nor doth it in the

leaft help Liberty or Contingence that there is no contradidli-

on in the Propofitions that relate to the being or not being of
Things ', for as long as there is a Chain of natural or moral
Caufes that certainly and infallibly produce the effeft, in which
the Will i^bfolutely paflive, there is no more room for Li-

berty in intelligent Caufes than in natural.

I know very well Men do many things willingly, as Beaft?

eat their Food, and that fome call this Liberty and Contin-

gence ; but they might as well call it an Elephant or a Horfe.

For if this were the Queftion, whether Men did things volun-

tarily and with a full inclination, no body could queftion but

they did : but it is plain when we aflc whether a Man be free

or no, our meaning is whether he has a full power to do or

not do any thine notwithftanding all previous Conditions and

Circumftances, m which providence has placed him. Not
that a Man is always abfolutely indifferent : for he may have

Reafons and Inclinations that may byafs him greatly one way ;

3 1^.
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Confinement, and Death itfelf, rather than abjure

his beloved Impiety : We have feen a great many
Perfons

NOTES,
yctnotwithftanding that byafs, he has ftill a power to aft againfi;

them all, and pleafe himfelf in fo doing.

'Tis plain to me that they who are againft this true Freedom

muft be poffeffed with an opinion that all things in Nature

are paffive and a£led on by others ; which was exprefsly IVIr.

Hobbs\ Doftrine : and tho' they endeavour to diftinguilh them-

felves from his Difciples, 'tis in vain : their {entiments come
to the fame thing as to neceffity, and the fame caufes, reafons

and arguments are produced by both ; the conclufion alio is the

fame, only the one calls that an abfolute neceffity, which the

other calls neceffity of convenience; that is of a thing's being,

becaufe there is fufficient reafon to produce it. For the very

j-eafon by which he proves his neceffity, is this of a fufficient

Caufe. If the caufe, fays he, be fufficient, and all Predifpofi-

tions. Conditions and Qualifications requifite be prefent, the

effeft will certainly follow ; which is true. If then the con-

fent of the Will be caufed by fomething without itfelf, thofe

conditions being prefent, it will neceffarily follow. If it be

not fo caufed, if it has a power in itfelf to aft and make x

thing good or bad, agreeable or difagreeable by its choice, 'tis

plain that nothing external can determine it. This proves

Liberty, a priori. For if there be fuch a power 'tis evident

that pojitis omnibus extra fe ad agendum requijitis, poteji agere,

aut tion agere.'^All that is pretended to determine it is the an-

tecedent confiderations of Good or Evil ; but where the chief

good expefted arifes from the determination itfelf, and is con-

fequent to it, there 'tis impoffible it ihould be determined by

fuch Confiderations.

And this fcetns to me the true reafon, why fome are fo angry

at this new Notion, as they call it, of things pleafing us becaufe

we choofe them, fince it utterly deftroys their Notion of a

paffive Will determined only by antecedent views of Good and
Evil, and demonftratively eftabliilies Freedom ; therefore they

treat it as a Chimera, a Fairy and Romance.
But 2dly, 'Tis urged that this is a power to choofe without

any Motive, without any final or impulfive Caufe, which is a
great imperfeftion. Anfwer, I deny that this is to choofe

without any motive or final Caufe. 'Tis choofing indeed with-

out any motive or caufe which is foreign to the Will ; fo that

it does not depend in its Operations on any external Objefts,

but has the Caufe, motive and end of its aftions in itfelf; and
fure 'tis not the worfe for being thus independent; it has a

Caufe and End, even to pleafe itfelf, and furely to have it in

its own power to do fo is far from an Imperfeftion.

Suppofe
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Perfons voluntarily throwing away their Fortunes,

Life and Soul, left they fhould be difappointed in
* a

NOTES.
Suppofe two Men, one has fufficient to feed and cloath

himfelf in his Pofleffion, the other is forced to go abroad and
beg for both, and let any one Judge which of them is in the

moft perfeft or happy Condition,

jdly, Tis faid it does not appear how pure indifference

can contribute to Happinefs } on the contrary the more a Fa-
culty is indifferent the more muil the Perfon pofieffed of it be
jnfenfible of the Good he enjoys. But fure thofe that raife

fuch Objections have either never read or little minded the

Book. If the Author had taught that the Faculty continued

indifferent after the Choice, there had been ground for fuch an
Objeftion; but on the contrary he holds that after the Elec-

tion is made, the Will is as much attached to the thing chofen

whilft the Eleftion continues, as the natural Appetites are to

their Objects ; and it enjoys it with as much, nay greater

pleafure, and to fuch a degree that fometime it prefers the En-
joyment of it to Life. But the Happinefs lies in this, that it

is not obliged to choofe, and when it has chofen, if it can't

enjoy the Objeft of its choice, it may rejeft it again.

4thly, 'Tis urg'd that fuch a Faculty as this would render

Science ufelefs, reduce all adlions to mere Chance, and leave

us no Meafures or Rules for them.

I can't but wonder what fhould induce any to bring fuch

Arguments. The Cafe is this : Man is placed by God in a
World where he is concerned with, and has relation to many
Objects ; he has many Appetites which he may gratify by the

right Enjoyment of thefe Objefts ; he may meet with many
difagreeable things in the courfe of Affairs, and may employ
himfelf in many things that in the end will prove impoffible

to compafs, that may hurt his fellow Creatures, or incroach on
things forbid him by his Creator : To comprehend thefe he
has an underftanding given him, as well as a power to choofe

or refrain from any of them ; but becaufe his Underftanding

is not infinite, and therefore he may often miftake, and it may
fo happen that the bars and limits afTign'd by God and Nature
may hinder him from enjoying what his natural Appetites re-

quire, and his Judgement fees wou'd be molt agreeable to him ;

therefore God has given him a power of Choice, whereby he
may make thofe things agreeable that would be otherwife,

were he only to gratify his natural Appetites. So that this

Power is fuperior to them all, and in a great meafure com-
mands them and their Adions ; infomuch that he finds a plea-

fure and Satisfaction often in curbing and reftraining them.

Nay this Faculty is of fuch force that it always carries its Sa-

tisfadion with it ; and tho* it cannot abfolutcly change the

nature
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a foolifh Choice. We have beheld not a few difre-

garding the Intreaty of their Friends, the Advice

of their Relations, the Diftates of their own Mind •,

Dangers, Diftrefles, Death, the wrath of God, and

the pains of Flell •, in fhort, delpifing all that is

Good, or could appear to be fo, when let in com-
petition with fuch things as, exclufive of the Good-
nefs which they receive from Ele6lion, are mere

Trifles and worth nothing at all •, fuch as have no
manner of Good or pretence of Good in them.

There have been Perfons who knowingly, without

any kind of hope, any kind of belief, have deftroyed

themfelves and their Relations, and yet were in their

right Mind and confiftent with themfelves j if a rio;ht

Mind may be judged of by fober Words and a fe-

riou$ tenor of Ad;ion. Did thefe Men follow Rea-

fon, or any other Good befide the fruition of their

Choice ? We have fhewn already that this Power
may produce thefe and greater Abfurdities ; for fince

it is fuppofed to be of fuch a Nature as can pleafe

itfelf

NOTES,
nature of the Appetites, or make us not feel the natural Evils

that furround us, fuch as pain, torment, difappointment ; yet

by its exercife it raifes us fo much Satisfaction as to make thefe

tolerable, if not pleafmg to us.

Now muit not every one fee that fuch a Faculty as this ads
on the greatell reafon and for the beft end, even to make all

the Aftions ofa Man's Life, as far as polTible, pleafing to him?
And doth it not appear that fuch a Will needs plain and cer-

tain Meafures and the greatefl; prudence and ji>dgment to aft

by : otherwife it may fall into impoflible, abfurd or wicked
Choices? It has been fliewn in the Book what limits are af-

fign'd our Wills by God and Nature, and how neceflary it is

we fhould keep within them. In fliort the Argument is as if

one fhould alledge, a Prince is abfolute Governour of his King-

dom, and mull: not be controled by his Subjedls, therefore he

needs no Counfellors, becaufe he is not obliged to be deter-

mined by them. Bat fure the more abfolute he is, the more
need he has to prefcribe good Rules to himfelf, and advife with

the beft Counfellors he can find, becaufe he has it in his pow-
er to rule well, and none is to blame but himfelf if he do not.

Whereas if he were to be determined by his Counfellors, he

wou'd be under no fuch concern, fmce they, not he, wou'd
in all reafon be anfvverable for his Miftakes.

u
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itfelf in its A61, where ever it can exert that A61, it

can alfo pleafe itfelf, even in oppofition to the natu-

ral Appetites, the Senfes and Reafon. If then fuch

a Principle be granted to be in us, it will not feem

ftrano-e that we fhould be able to do things that

are repugnant to thefe •, if this be not allow'd, it

cannot be made appear how fo many Abfurdities,

fo many things difagreeable to Reafon, to Senfe ; fo

many things contrary to the di6tate of the Mind,

r^, 1^ fhould every Day be committed by Mankind.

Under-
^ XII. Nay, which may feem more flrange, the

Handing Will appears to have fo great a Power over the Un-
admitsnot tierftarfeing that the latter is fo far fubdued by its

only evil^
Choice, as to take Evil things for Good, and forced

good! but to admit Falfities for Truths. Neither will this

Falfities appear impoffible to one who recollefts that the

for Truths g^j-if^g are as much natural Faculties, and have by

under fub?
Nature as quick a Relifh of their proper Objedls,

jeaion to and can as well difiiinguifh thofe that are agreeable

the Will, from them that are difagreeable, as the Underlland-

ing. If therefore we fometimes pleafe ourfelves in

choofing what is repugnant to the Senfes, 'tis alfo

polTible for us to take pleafure in embracing what is

diffonant to Reafon. The Senfes are forced to ad-

mit and tolerate fuch things as are difguftful to

them, which things they take for agreeable by ufe,

having as complete Enjoyment of them as of thofe

that are adapted to them by Nature*. The fame

may happen fometimes to the Underftanding, viz.

to be compelled by the Will to admit Falfities for

Truths, to believe them thro' cutliom, and at laft

m.ake ufe of them ferioufly as Truths. Hence comes

that common Saying, that we eafily believe what we
eagerly deftre-y and fome take a pleafure in fubduing

not only Senfe, but Reafon too. I confefs, he that

does this, acts foolilhly and is much to blame ;

but

* Nay generally more fo: ^Tis a common Obfewatlon, that

fuch thitigs as 'were at frji the tnofl difagreeable of all to the Pa-
late, become by ufe the mofl delightful : viz. Wines, lobacco^

Olives, &.C.
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but from this very thing, that V/e aft fooHflily,

that we are to blame, 'tis evident that we not only

can, but aflually do pleale ourfelves in Eleftions

which are made contrary to Reafon ; and that the

Judgment of our Underftanding depends upon the

Will, rather than that the Will is determined by
it. P>om hence it is evident that all the Signs and

Properties of a Pov/er of pleafing itfelf by Elec-

tion agree to us, and therefore we certainly partake

of it.

XIII. The fame will appear, thirdly, from con- 'Tis pro-

lidering the Reafons which move us to the choice v^*^ 'hat

of thefe Abfurdities, according to the Opinion of
this Power

thofe Men who think that the Will is pajjive in E- from a

le6tions. For if, while they are labouring to af- confidera-

fign Reafons for thefe and the like Determinations, ^[""--^^

they produce nothing for Reafons but the very E- fons which
ledions themfelve§, or their Effefts, it will be ap- are fup-

parent that they are in a Miftake, and offer Effefts pofed to

for Caufes •, which will appear more fully from an 'l^'^jy '.f^

Enumeration of thofe Reafons which are fuppofed

to move the Will in fuch Cafes.

XIV. The Principle of thefe Reafons are Errors Thofe are

of the Underftanding^ Obftinacy of the Mind, the force enume-

of Faffions, and Madnefs; on thefe are charged ail
'^^^

the unreafonable, abfurd, and impious Actions of

Men ; thefe 2 re efteemed the Caufes of all fiich E-
ieftions as cannot be allowed to proceed from the

intrinfic Goodnefs of the Objefts which are chofe :

but this is all groundlefs.

XV. For in the firft place, as to Errors of the Firft, Er-

Underftanding, 'tis certain that we fometimes chcofe roi"s ofthe

hurtful Objedls by miftake, which we often la- ^j^" (};„„.

ment, but never impute to ourfelves, except v/e be ^hefe are

confcious that the Error was voluntary, i. e. in fiiewn to

fome refpeft owed its Origin to Eleftion. Ele6lion <lepend

then is prior to all culpable Error, for that depends
"f

""^^j g-

upon it. 'Tis not therefore always by miftake that leaion ra-

we choofe Abiiirdities, but by choofing Abfurdities ther than

U 2 we tocaufeit.
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we miftake the Tmth. But to confefs the Truth,

we are hurried on in an abfurd Eleftion, tho' we
fee and know all that we are about to do : if then

there be any Error, 'tis only this that we judge

it better to enjoy a free Eledion, than to be exempt
from natural Evils. Hence it is evident that there

arifes fo much Pleafure from Eleftion as is able to

impofe upon the Underftanding, and induce it to

prefer that to all kinds of natural Good; nay to

. Life itfelf. But whether this be done erroneoufly

or wifely, 'tis the ftrongefl Argument that we have
fuch an Elective Self-pleafing Principle as this with-

in us.

Secondly, XVI. Secondly, as for ObJlinacy\ by which they
Obitmacy,

fLippofe that we are moved to choofe abfurd thino-s

;

Wiiicn IS ^
(hewn to '^^^ plain that this is nothing elfe but the perfeve-

be nothing rance of a bad Eleftion : neither can Obftinacy and
elfe but Perverfenefs be explained otherwife than by Elec-
per eve-

j-JQrjg. If it be granted that thefe things pleafe us be-

deprav'd caufe they are chofen, we fee clearly enough what
Eledion. Obftinacy is, viz. an unneceffary adherence to an

Eleftion, and a Self-complacency in it, contrary to

the diftate of Reafon, and with the lofs of natural

Good. {SJ-) But if the Will be determined from
without, there will be no fuch thing as Obftinacy.

By
NOTES.

'(57.) Le'thnitz (in his Remarks frequently cited above) ar-

gues* " That Obftinacy is not barely the continuance of a
" bad Eledion, but a difpofition to perfevere in it, proceed-
*' ing from feme Good that a Man forms to himfelf, or from
'• fome Evil which one fuppofes to attend the change. The
" firlt Eleftion, fays he, was made perhaps thro' tnere Levity,
*' but the refolution of adhering to it comes from fome ilron-
" ger Pvcafons or ImprefTions". But if this be all that is meant
by Obllinacy, how come the World to fix fo bad a Notion to

that Word ? If it be a difpofition always proceeding from a
profpefl of Good, or dread of Evil, and founded on fecond

thoughts and ftronger Reafons, how can it ever be deemed a
Crime? Again, lithejirjl Eleftion can be made without any

cAternal

• Page 482.
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By an obftinate Perfon we only mean one that has

continued a long time in a pernicious Error, with-

out any Motive to change his Judgment. Now he

that does this is miferable indeed, but cannot be

called in the leaft degree obflinate, according to the

common Notion of Mankind.

XVII. Thirdly, fince neither Errors nor Obfli- Thirdly,

nacy are fufficient to explain the Nature of dieie The vio-

Ele6lions, they fly to the Power of the Fajfions \ J^"^^

^^

-viz. the Delire of Fame or Glory •, Anger, Ha- ^^^^^\.
tred, i^c. Thefe are the Caufes, fly they, why we fire of

choofe abfurdly, and by them the Choice is deter- Fajre and

mined. But Fame or Glory liave no manner of ^j"^,'^.^"

Good in them, efpecially to thofe who believe that a^eprov'd
they fliall not exift after Death : why then are thefe to derive

Men content to purchafe Glory with Life ? Certain- their in-

ly from no other Caufe befide Eleftion •, 'tis by ^rdmate

Eledtion that we have form'd thefe Idols to ourfelves, Eigaion.

and
NOTES.

external Motive, (which he feems to allow by afligning Le'vity

as the fole Caufe of it) why may not the perfeverance in it

be fo too ? may not the fame Caufe be fuppos'd to produce the

fubfequent Eleftions, as well as the firft ? In fhorc, Leibnitz,

after all his feeming oppofition to our Author on the head of

Liberty, moft evidently grants the Queftion both here, and

p. 480. where he affirms, that in effeft we are able to change

the Natures of things, and make thefe transformations above-

mentioned. '• But this (fays he) is not as among the Fairies,

" by a fimple A£l of that Magic Power ; but becaufe a Man
" darkens or fuppreffes in his Mind, the reprefentations of
" the good or ill Qualities naturally joined to certain ObjecEts,

*' and becaufe we only regard thofe which are agreeable to

" our Tafte, or Prepoffeffions ; or even becaufe we join by
** force of thought, certain Qualities, which are only found
" united by accident, or by our cuftomary way of confidering
*' them". Now what is it to darken or ibpprefs the reprefen-

tations of good or ill Qualities,—to regard fome only and neg-

left others,—and to join Qualities to Objefls by the force of

thought,—but to exert this very Power in debate ? Which
often choofes the fruition, or even the confideration of fome
one out of many equal and indifferent Objects, and by that

iimple Aft makes it agreeable to our Talle, and joins fuch

Qualities to it as could neither proceed from Chance nor Cuf-

tom, nor any AfTociation of Ideas whatfoever. See the Coft->

clufioni,of this Subjedl in the following Note.

U3
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and from thence they derive whatever Good is in

them. To be talked of after Death, to mount upon

the Wings ofFame, to extend our Name to diilant

Regions y thefe things pleafe us on no other account

but becaufe we will them. Obfcurity, Oblivion,

Retirement will be as pleafing to the Man that choo-

fes them, and have been fo. Thofe Perfons then who
imagine that thefe determine Eleflions, take Effeds

for Caufes. For thefe, which are nothing in them-

felves, jfhew us that they acquire fo much Good-
nefs from Election as makes them over-ballance all

kind of natural Good.

The fame XVIII. The fame mufl be faid of Anger, Hatred,

is fhewn Love and Defpair, by which many are believed to

^^^^^^l^^'
be driven upon Abfurdities. But in reality all that

""^

is abfurd and pernicious in thefe Paffions proceeds

from Eleftion. Nature has given us Fafiions which

are generally innocent, while folicited only by their

proper Objefts, and natural Opportunity, as we fee

in Brutes ; but they are compelled to change the na-

tural Obje6ts by the Power of Eledion : thus An-
ger and Hatred are excited by the Will, and r.pplyed

not to fuch things as are naturally hurtful, nor Love
and Defire to fuch as are naturally defirable, but to

others of a quite different kind, with which they

have no natural Congruity, fuch as Fame and Glo-

ry after Death. Of this kind alfo are moil of the In-

ftruments of Luxury, which are commonly faid to

pleafe, purely by the ftrength of Fancy ^ that is in re-

ality, by Eledion. Hence it is that Men purfue

with fo great eagernefs and emotion llich things as

are in themfelves triHing, pernicious, and ablurd.

Nay they barter away Life itfelf for Trifles, and

when they cannot enjoy them, caft oft that in dif-

pair. 'Tis the Election itfelf which fubftitutes

thefe things as fit to be profecuted by thefe PafTi-

ons inflead of their natural Objefts, and while they

are hurried on, not according to the exigence of

Nature, but the command oi the Will, they con-

found
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found every thing, tranfgrefs the bounds of reafjn

and utiHty, and difregafding thefe rage without H-

mits or reftraint.

XIX. As for Envy and Revenge, they are not Of Envy

owing to Nature but the Will, and fetting afide ^"'^ ^^'

Ele6tion are mere nothing. For whatever is pre-^^"^'^'

tended to the contrary, there can be no other account

given why any one fliould undergo Labours, Dan-
gers, Griefs and Difficulties -, why he fhould lofe

his Reputation, Family, Country, nay his Life,

for the Satisfadion of his Envy or Revenge, but

that he refolved within himfelf, but that he chofe to

fatisfy them. 'Tis evident that the moft unexperi-

enced Perfon is fufficiently convinced of this. But

thefe, when once embraced by Eledion, become
more agreeable than thofe things v/hich Nature ha-s

made neceflary. Thofe abfurd Ele6lions then are not

made by the force of thefe Paffions, but the abfurd

and irregular force of thefe flows from Eleftions.

XX. They who perceive that thefe Caiifes are Fourthly,

infufficient, have recourfe to Madnefs and Phrenzy\ Madnefs

:

in order to account for abfurd Eleftions : but this "^ Fov'd

is playing upon Words, and taking Madnefs in a contrary,

different Senfe from that wherein it is commonly un- that thefe

derftood. He is looked upon as mad that is lb far j^^en are

difordered in his Mind as not to be able to deduce one !!* ^^
Idea from another, nor* make Oblei"vations upon ^^^^^

what he fees : but thefe Men who do fo many abfurd choofe

things enjoy the abovementioned Powers, and have abfurd ly.

their Underftanding and Senfes llrong enough by
Nature : what is it therefore which drives them in-

to Abfurdities ? The power and prevalence ofthe fu-

perior Faculty, viz. the Will^ which has a Good
peculiar to itfelf, which it produces by Eleftion.

This it purfues regardlefs of all that Reafon, the

Body, Circumftances, Appetites and natural Facul-

ties require. For while it can provide for and pleafe

itfelf, it is not at all folicitous about any thing which

may prejudice thefe, but has a certain Complacency
U4 ir^
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in its own Exercife, and endeavours to augment its

Happinefs by the purfuit of fuch things as are re-

pugnant to them. The more Difficulties and Ab-
llirdities it encounters, the more it applauds itfelf in

a confcioufnefs of its own Abilities •, which feems to

be the very thing that we call Vanity and Pride.

Hereupon it compels the Senfes, Reafon, and natu-

ral Appetites, to be fubfervient to its Eleftions : nor

can he be call'd a Madman who a6ts againft Reafon,

thro' the force of a fuperior Faculty, any more than

he that falls from a Precipice by the violence of a

greater impulfe. For it is not every one who acts

againft reafon, that muft immediately be looked up-

on as Mad, but only he that a£ls abfurdly from fome

injury done to the underftanding Faculty itfelf, or

an Impediment to the Ufe ofReafon : he that could

have followed the diftate of Reafon and yet know-
ingly violated it, muft not be reckoned mad, but

wicked, unlefs we will impofe upon ourfelves by
changing the cuftomary Names of things.

All thefe XXI. If it be granted that we have this fuperior
things Faculty, 'tis plain enough that all thefe things may

explained come to pafs. For he that is endowed with it, will

otherwife be able to pleafe himfelf in the Profecution of his

than by Elections, even to the detriment of both Body and

aPHnci"fe
^'^'^'^ ' ^° ^^^ prejudice of Senfes, Appetites and

of this Reafon ; which we often fee done to our Amaze-
kind, ment ; but unlefs we have this Faculty imparted to

us, it does not feem pofllble for *us to create Good
to ourfelves by Election, and to prefer what is thus

A uch
^^^^'^^^ ^^ every natural Good,

good XXII, Thefe things, 1 confcfs, ought not to be

arifes done •, but if nothing could be done which ought
from this

j^q^^ there would be no fuch thing as a Fault, As

fo'lTiTa^t-
therefore much Good arifes from this Principle, fo

tended there is this Evil alfo, that by it Crimes and Follies

with this are committed : And it has this Inconvenience, that
Evil, "jiz. j|. (,^j^ ^Q y^].^j- ij- ought not.

""Jr"" >^XIII.
ofiinning.
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XXIII. From thefe and other Arguments which This mif-

might be brought, I think it is evident that God has ^f
''^'

5.f

^^

given us a Principle of this kind, and that our Will foHows
is only determined by itfelf. They are miftaken the Judg-

therefore who affirm that either the Appetites, Pafll- "icnt ot

ens, or Underftanding, determine Elections. What Vl^

,

probably gave occafion to theMillake was, that other flandin?

things pleafe or difpleafe us, befide what we choofe, arofefrom

viz. fuch as are agreeable to the Appetites or Senfes. hence.

Now it being obferved that we have regard to thefe ^^^'
. .

in Ele6lions, and do not choofe any thing repugnant imprudent

to them, but upon neceflity, and that all Men are of in us to

Opinion, that the Judgment of the Underftanding ^^ ^^"h-

ought to be made ufe of in choofing, and being ac-
°u]|-^°"1

cuftomed to this kind of Choice, we become at laft Under-

perfuaded that it is abfolutely neceifary, and that our ftanding.

Wills are always determined by fome Judgment of

the Underftanding : at leaft, that it is a Condition

requifite in the Objed:, that the Mind judge the

thing chofen to be good and agreeable to the Appe-
tites. Whereas the contrary to all this is generally

true, viz. that the Mind judges things to be good
becaufe we have willed them, becaufe we have form-

ed an Appetite in ourfelves by fome antecedent Electi-

on, and thofe things which we embrace by this fac-

titious Appetite., as we may call it, give us equal

Pleafure with that which we defire by the Neceffity
'

of Nature.

XXIV. Nay, we choofe Obje6ls which are con- We can

trary to all the Appetites, contrary to Reafon, and ^^ i" or-

deftitute of all Appearance of Good, perhaps for this T^
^'^

only Reafon, that we may aiTert our Liberty of Elec- Liberty,

tion. 'Tis certain that every one can do this, and which is

he that does it, proves by an Experiment that he is prov-ed to

free, and has a Power of pleafing himfelf in Eledion. ^
Nor can he be faid to be determined by the Judg- a6ling

ment of the Underftanding •, for this reafon is made without

by the Mind itfelf, and may ferve equally for every anyreafoa

Elej^ipn, fince it is drawn from the Indifference of
^'

the
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the Will itfelf : and he who does any thing upon a
reafon which is made by himfelf, and is indifferent

to either Side, muft be efteemed to afb in the fame
manner as if he had done it without any reafon at all.

'Tis evident therefore that we have this Power, and
make ufe of the Appetites and Senfes only as Spies

and Informers ; of Reafon as a Counfellor -, but that

the Will is Mafter of itfelf, and creates pleafure for

itfelf in Objedis by Eledtion. (58.)

SECT.
NOTES.

(58.) Upon the whole it appears that the true defcription of
Free-will muft include thus much. A Power of choofmg or

not choofmg, or of choofmg either Side in any given Cafe;

naturally independent of any mediate or immediate, external

or internal force, compulfion, influence or necefllty ; phyfi-

cally determined by either bodily Senfations, Appetites, (^c.

or mental Perceptions, Reafon, Judgment. 'Tis an Ability

of determining either among equal and indiiFerent Objeds, or

of preferring the purfuit of fome before others that are entirely

different from or contrary to them ; or laftly, of preferring the

very confideration of fome unknown Objeds to all the reft ;

of deliberating upon, or attending to fome particular Ideas,

and refolving to overlook others, though equally prefented to

the Mind, and fuppofed to be of equal Importance.

All this is contained in the very Notion of a Self-moving

Ponuer; (though none perhaps have given fo full and diftinftan

Explication of it as our Author) for that which in ftriftnefs

moves itfelf, is properly and phyfically independent of, and
indifferent to all external Movers, as long as it continues to

do fo ; what is determined in certain circumftances by or ac-

cording to particular Senfations, Motives, iffc. and cannot

pofTibly be determined either without or againft them, is fo far,

and in fuch circumftances, only moved, afted upon, and pure-

ly pafTive. If then there beany fuch thing, properly fpeaking,

as an zStivt Principle, it muft be endowed with fuch an abfo-

lute Indifference as our Author fuppofes : and when we fpeak

of the ftrongeji Motives, we don't mean fuch as have the grea-

teft phyfical Influence or Weight in turning the ballance of the

Will (fince we fuppofe none of them to have any at all) but only

fuch as the Mind moft commonly determines itfelf upon in

fad ; and to argue from fuch determinations that thefeAtotives

muft have fuch an Influ;5nce both abfolutely and comparatively,

, i. e. whether taken by thcmfelves, or in oppofition to each

other, is manifeftly to beg the Queftion, and flill to fuppofe

that it cannot move or diredl itfelf, notwithftanding our moil

evident perception and experience of the contrary. And that

4 we
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SECT. II.

Where it is JheUbn that Happinefs conjijls in

EleBions.

X-T^ROM what has been faid above, it appears The more

JD that a Being endowed with a Power of [[^.^^"7

choofmg is more excellent and perfedt than one
thTlfi' he

that is withoutit j For that which neither adls is expolsd

nor to Mo-

NOTES. "°"5

we have fuch experience, a little refleftion on ourfelves will
-^j^

j.

convince us. "I think (fays Mr. Colliber,) I may appeal
^^^ ^^^'^^

" to any confidering Man, whether he be not in all ordinary
^.^j^ '^^^^

" Cafes fenfible of an ability of darting his thoughts upon any
j^„Q„yg.

*' particular Objed, even antecedently to any deliberation, .^ ' .

*' and then, whether after deliberation about particular Objefts
*' he cannot refume his deliberation, and fometimes vary his

** Judgment ; and whether, after the cleareft Judgment, and
" moft deliberate Choice of particular things or adions, he be

" not ftill confcious of a power of fufpending his practice, of
" refuming the confideration of the Objeds whenever he plea-

" fes, or of immediately choofing or pradlifing the contrary,

*' without being determined by impreffions from without, or
*' impediments from within. But we have no clearer proof
" of our own Exiftence than Confcioufnefs : and I conceive we
" need not exped greater Evidence of any thing than we have
*' of our Exiftence."*

If then our Mind has fuch a power of felefling fome parti-

cular Ideas out of many perceived by the Underitanding, and

attending to them alone without any previous apprehenlion of

their nature and tendency, without any fpecial Reafon, Motive

or Inducement whatfoever to fuch particular Choice ; if the

Mind, I fay, does in fome Cafes exert fuch a power as this,

then it is in thefe Cafes abfolutely free. It cannot here be di-

refted by the Judgment, fmce it is fuppofed to aft independent-

ly of it : nay it may be properly faid fometimes to influence

and direfl, or rather to obftruft and fubvert the Judgment it-

felf, for as much as it confines that to fome particular Objefls

only, and of confequence renders it partial, and precipitates it

in the Choice of thefe and withdraws others from it, which
were

*Impartial Enquiry, &c. p. 42,43. See alfo an EJaj on Co^f-

chufnefs, p. 205, C?f.
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nor is aded upon, is the fartheft from Perfe6lion,

fmce it is of no more iile in Nature than if it were

nothing
NOTES,

were abfolutely neceffary to a compleat View of the Sabjeflj

and au exaft determination about it. Hence the fpring of all

Errors, at leall all criminal ones, hence vitious, abfurd Elec-

tions, and a Labyrinth of Woe. From tlie fame Power alfo

duly apply'd proceeds the happy confcioufnefs of Defert, and

in it is entirely founded all the Reafon of Reward. It's ufeful-

nefs then, and neceflity, appear both for the eiUblilhment o-f

MoraHty, the ground of all rational Happinefs ; and alfo, that

we might always have wherein to pleafe ourfelves, which (as

our Author has fhewn in the latter end of Subfeft. 4.} other-

wife we very often could not. Hence it appears I think fufh-

ciently, that this Power is one of our greateft Perfections, tho'

(like all other Perfedions that come Ihort of Infinity) it be

liable to the greateft abufe, and fo capable of being turned into

the worft of Imperfections.

It remains to be enquired with our Author, whether all the

Happinefs arifing from it counterballances the Mifery, and

confequently, whether we and all other rational Creatures

might not have been as well or better without it. But for this

lee § 2. and 5.

We fliall here only add a Word or two in vindication of this

Principle againft the three principal Oppofers of Liberty abovc-

nientioned. In the firft place then, we don't affert th^t by this

Power the Mind can choofe Evil as Ei'i/^ or refufe Good as

Goody i. e. that the former, as fuch, is or can be a Moti've for

Choice* or the latter for refufal : But we fay that it can choofe

the one and refufe the other ivithout any particular Motive at

nil', (i. c, any drawn from the particular nature of the Objeft

chofen,) nay> in oppofition to the ilrongeft Motive {•viz. that

Motive which preients the greateft Happinefs, and which it

ufually does, and always ought to follow) purely by the force

of its free, adtive or felf moving Power. :j".

You'll fay it does this to prove it's own Power, and the

pleafure attending fuch proof is the ftrongeft Motive in thefe

Cafes. I anfwer, that granting this to be fo (which yet is not

very probable, as appears from what was obferved from the

EJfay on Cofi/dottf/ie/s in Kote j\.^.) yet this, as our Author ob-

fervcs, muft be a Motive of its own creating, which, with re-

fpedt to Volition, is the fame as none at all. Nay this is the

very thing we are endeavouring to prove, viz. that the Soul

has a Power of determining to think or act, and of pleafing it-

felfin fuch determination, without any other Motive or Rea-
fon

J See Jackfon's Vindication of human Liherty^ p. 49, &C. ax

the beginning ofEj. Stxutt's Defence of Dr. Clarke's Notion, Sec.
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nothing at all; that which is purely paflive In its

Operations is one degree more perfed, but that

which
NOTES.

fon but what is produced by itfelf, and follows that very dt-

termination, without any external Caufe whatfoever : in which.

Power all its Liberty confilk, and the greateft Part of its Hap-
pinefs, as will appear in the next Sedlion.

Nor fecondly, will fuch a Power as this only make us liable

to miftake the true Good which is in things (as the Author of
the Philofoph. Enquiry and Leibnitz arguej but on the contra-

ry, it often makes true Good or Happinefs in thofe things which
of themfelves had none at all ; and improves thofe things which
have, and alleviates thofe which have the contrary Qualities ;

and of confequence is not an Imperfeilion, but a very valuable

and neceffary Perfection. Our Author does not fuppofe us

left to an abfolute, blind indifference in all Objeds (as Leib-

nitz often urges) without any Guide or Diredlion in the Choice
of them ; which would indeed be an imperfection ; but af-

firms that the Mind of Man is fenfibly and neceifarily affefled

by fome, and informed by his UnderOanding of the Nature
and Effeds of others, and fo is fufficiently direded to the Choice
of thefe which are in themfelves good and ageeeable to his

Conftitution, and 'vice -verfa ; yet ftill with the referve of a
full Power of following or not following that Guide, of neg-
lefting or refufing that Direftion : Which Ponxier therefore,

even in thefe Cafes, remains ftill unafFeded. In orher Ob-
je£ls, he fliews that the Man is totally indifferent, which yet,

by an arbitrary Choice, he can make to be no kfs conftituent

Parts of his Happinefs.

Whence, in the third place, a reply may be formed to the
common Qaeltion, What Benefit is there in a Power of choof-
ing freely among things that are really indifferent, and exactly

alike? We anfwer, the Benefit of enjoying any one of them ;

which Enjoyment a Man could not pofilbly have without fuch
a Liberty, but mufl: neceffarily hang in perpetual Sufpenfe,
without any Choice at all : this Leibnitz owns to be an una-
voidable confequence of his Opinion * and to avoid this Ab-
furdity, is driven to a greater, Hjiz. to deny that there are any
iuch indifferent and equal things in Nature f the contrary to
which has been abundantly evinced already with refpeft to both
God and Man.

Laftly, to the Argument againft the Pojfibility o^ i\ich a
Liberty, fo frequently repeated by the two Authors above
mentioned, 'viz. that Adlions done without any Motive, would
be Efeiis without ?.Caufe ; We reply, in Ihort, that it is a plain

Petitia
* EJfais de Theodicce, p. 1 6 1 , ^c,

f See his /^h Letter ta Dr. Clarke.
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which has the Principle of its Adions within itfelf,

fince it approaches, as it were, nearer to God, and
is more independent, is alfo more of itfelf, i.e. it

feems to be made for its own fake, and chiefly to

refpeft its future Benefit, and on that account to be

more noble and perfedt. Nor does it feem poffible

for a greater Perfeftion to be communicated than

the fruition of fuch a Principle. The more free any

one is, and the lefs liable to external Motions, the

more perfedl he is : God has therefore multiplied

this kind of Creatures as far as the Syftem and
Order of his Work allowed, and decreed that fuch

as are paflive in their Operations fhould be fubfer-

vienttothefe.

Happinefs II. Since therefore Happinefs, according to the

arifes common Notion of it, is granted to arife from a
from the ^^^ ^^^^ q£ thofe Faculties and Powers which every

u[gQfjheOne enjoys; and fince this Power of determining

Faculties, ourfelves to A6lions, and pleafing ourfelves in

^<^- ^f them, is the moft perfed of all, whereby we are
therefore

^j^^ mofl confcious of our Exiftence and our Ap-

of choof- proach towards God •, our chief Happinefs will

ing be confift in the proper ufe of it, nor can any thing
the moft be abfolutely agreeable to us but what is chofen.

ainhe^^ (^.) It is to be confefled that many external Ob-

greateft jects,

Happinefs NOTES.
will confift p^////o Principii, in fuppofing Motives to be the real phyfical

in the Ex- efficient Caufes (and thefe are the only Caufes which can con-
ercife of cern the prcfent Queftion) of Volition or Adlion, which we
it, /. e. in (Jeny ; and yet are far from fuppofing thefe Adls to be abfolute-

Eledlions. ly without a Caufe ; nay we affign them another, and affirm

that their only true and proper Caufe is this felf moving Power,

and the only Caufe of this is the Creator who communicated it.

On this Subjcdt may be feen Dr. CZ-^r^^-'s Demonflrat. p. 136,

l£c. 2d Edit, or his Remarks, &:c. p. 28, &'c. ox Chubb's farther

B.ejte8ions on Natural Liberty. ColledionofTra85,'^.l'^^,^c.

(T.) Againft this it is objefted. ift. That the Author here

defcribes Free-will to be a Power of choofing this or that with-

out any dependence either on the other Faculties or Attributes

of the free Agent, or on the Qualities of external Obje6ls.

Anfwer.
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je<5ts, many that are offered by the Senfes, pleafe

us ; but if we look into the thing more narrowly,

this

NOTES.
Anfwer. The Author never faid or imagined that Liberty

was a power to choofe in all Cafes without any dependence

on the other Faculties, or the Qualities of Objeds, but the di-

redl contrary ; n>iz,. that all other Faculties of the Agent were

to be confidered, his Appetites confulted, and the fitnefs ofOb-
jefts obferved. He exprefly teaches that if a free Agent choofe

any thing contrary to the natural Appetites without any Caufe,

he gives himfelf unneceflary trouble, if any thing above his

power to compafs, or impoffible in the Nature of things, he

makes himfelf fo far unhappy. That which the Author main-

tains is only this, that Goodnefs is the Agreement of a thing

to fome Appetite, and that agreement may either arife from
the natural fitnefs of the Objed to the Appetite, or the Appe-
tite's accommodating itfelf to the Objeft ; that God has given

us a power in many Cafes, and indeed in the moft common
Affairs of Life, to accommodate our will to things; that this

is done by our choofing them, and whatfoever we fo choofe, if

we can enjoy it, as long as the Choice continues, will pleafe

us ; and laltly, that this power is of mighty advantage to us

;

ibr we can't exped that things ftiould always anfv/er our natu-

ral Appetites, and therefore fince it is unreafonable all the

World fhould be made to accommodate us, 'tis a great Bene-

fit that God has given us a power to accommodate ourfelves to

the things as we find them ; if we make a right ufe of this

power we may be always happy, for we may always choofe

fuch things as we can enjoy, and rejedl thofe that can't be had,

and if we do fo we may be always pieafed.

Thus things may become Good or Evil to us by our Choice,

and our Happinefs or Mifery will depend upon it. Now he

that would in earneft coixfute this Notion has but one of thefe

two things to do, either firft, to Ihew that there is no fuch

Power or Faculty poffible, or zdly. That there is no advan-

tage in it.

1 will put the rambling Objedlions that I have met with in

as good a method as I can, though they are generally fo little to

the purpofe, that it is harder to bring them in than anfwer

them

.

zdly. Therefore it is urged that we know by experience that

to make a Man pleafe himfelf in his Choice, it is not neceffary

that he fhouid believe that he is not infenfibly and impercepti-

bly direded to it by fome external Caufe ; and the inference

from this, if intended againfl the Author, muft be, that there-

fore a Man's choofing a thing doth not make it pleafing to

him : but nothing like this follows ; all that can be juftly in-

ferred
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this will appear to arife from hence only, that

thefe are as Motives which induce us to exert an

Aft
NOTES.

ferred is that whether a choice be free or neceflitated it is fuffij

cient to make the thing chofen agreeaWe.

It were in vain to produce all the Inftances impertinently

brought to prove that a neceffitated choice may pleafe us. Yet
to fhew how ftrangely fome Authors can wander from the

point, I will examine one or two of them. Firft, it is faid, if

a Man ftiould upon mature Deliberation refolve on a thing,

and whilft about to execute it, on a fudden a ftrong impetu-

ous thought comes into his Mind to do fomething elfe, and he
follows that and fucceeds, he would conceive an extraordinary

Joy ; for he mult imagine that God, a good Angel, or his good
Fortune had prompted him to do it, and therefore it is not his

Choice that pleafes him.

I anfwer, Firll, it is plain fuch a Man alters his Choice,

and makes a new one, and that new one pleafes him ; if his

former Choice continued, he cou'd not have made the new
one, nor would the doing the thing he is about otherwife

fatisfy him.

But 2dly, We muft dillinguifh between the Choice and the

means of obtaining it. When once the Choice is made, the

moft eafy and efFeftual ways of obtaining the thing chofen

pleafe us bell. A Man is to fight a Battle, his choice is to con-

quer ; he thinks of means to execute it. Several ways occur'

and he pitches upon one, which pdeafes and is chofen, not for

itfelf, but as fubfervient to his defire of V^iftory. An Angel
appears and direfts him to another : none can doubt but this

will caufe extraordinary joy in him, becaufe it brings him to

obtain his Choice by the moft certain and infallible means.

Now this is fo far from proving that Choice is not the thing

that gives goodnefs to Objedls, that it diredlly proves the con-

trary. For here the only thing that makes him rejedl what his

reafon propofed to him as the beft means to obtain his Choice,

is becaufe he has difcovered a better. On the other Hand, if

a General out of treachery fhould defign to lofe a Battle, and

it happened in the hurry that he fhou'd be forced to do fome-

thing that gained it, he would not pleafe himfelf in the Adion.

Here's a Viftory that is good to one, and ill to another, and

the difference lies plainly in the one's choofing and the other's

reje(5ting it.

But 2dly, 'tis objedled, that a Janfenijl or Cahiniji who
gives an Alms, and is perfuaded that God infpires him to do

fo, is better pleafed with himfelf than a Stoick, who attributes

to himfelf all the Glory of a charitable Adion. Well, what

then I Therefore things do not pleafe us becaufe we choofe

4 them.
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Aft of Eleflion, whereby we embrace them as if

they were agreeable to the natural Appetites : for

tho'

NOTES.
them. No fach Matter. A true Chriftian, call him Janfenijl,

or what you will, chocfes to piefer the Glory of .God to his

own, and therefore he is better pleafed to think the Glory of

what he does belongs to God, than to himfelf, as this is more
agreeable to his Choice.

In fhort, all the Inftances I have feen are of the fame Na-
ture, and if there were a thoufand of them they all receive the

fame anfwer, they are nothing to the purpofe, and prove no
more than that Men are belt pleafed with the moil effedual

means to obtain their Eledlions.

But 3dly, It is alledged that if the Happinefs of Man con- '

lifts in his Choice, God ought to have left him fairly to that

Choice, fo that neither the other Faculties of his Soul nor

Qualities of Objefts fhould have any power over him to re-

llrain the ufe of his Freedom.
If I underftand this right, the meaning of it is that God

fhould not have given Man any p:irt!Cular Appetites determin'd

to their Objedls, or made any thing impollible for him to at-

tain that he pleafed to choofe. This I ccnfefs had been a free-

dom with a witnefs, for it had put it in the power of every

Man to turn the World as he pleafed. But if one Man had
this power no other could have had it. For things can be but

one way at once, and if one Man had put them into a certain

method, all the reft muft either have been content with that or

have been miferable ; but God has put them in the way that

is beft, and fmce they mull: not be changed, he has given every

Man a Power to conform himfelf to them, and pleafe himfelf

in the Choice : And to fecure the prefervation of Men the bet-

ter, he has given them natural Appetites to fach things as are

necelTary for their fupport, and thereby guarded their Choice

from hurting them as much as the nature' of things, and the

circumftances in which they are placed will permit j which is

fo far from being an injury, that it is a great inftance of Divine

Goodnefs by fecting bounds to our Choice where it might
hurt us, and leaving us in all other matters to pleafe ourfelves

by a free Eledion. Thus he has obliged us to take care of our

lives by a ftrong Appetite to continue our Being. He has fe-

cured our feeding our Bodies by the Appetite of Hunger, {o

that we are uneafy under it j and yet that uneafinefs is not fo

great, but our choice, tho' with fome difficulty, will make it

pleafmg to us : and fo in all other Appetites by which we are

prompted to fupply our natural neceihties. And thus they

always miftake the Matter that prefume lo teach God what he

fhould do.

X But
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tho' the Will cannot be determined to Eleftion by

any thing but itfelf, yet it may be perfuaded to de-

termine

NOTES.
But 4thly, It is urgeH, that we define Happinefs neceflarily,

and cannot choofe Evil as Evil, and therefore our Choice does

not make things agreeable, that is, good. But 1 fee no manner
of confequence in the Argument, it rather proves the contrary.

For we mull take notice that Good and Evil are refpeftive

things, and have relation to fome Appetite. Now we have
fcveral Appetites determin'd to their Obje£ls, and the things

agreeable and difagreeable to them are good or bad antecedently

to choice. But there are other things, that have no agreeable-

nefs or inconveniency to any Appetite before Eledion, and
then are good or bad as they agree with that Choice. Now
'tis plain that there is nothing good or bad in refpeft of our

natural Appetites, but we can choofe it, even Death itfelf: and
therefore it is not meant of them, or of this fort of Evil, when
we fay we can't choofe Evil. But it is abfolutely impoflible

that we fliou'd choofe what is contrary to choice, and fo Evil

in that fcnfe ; for then we fhou'd choofe it and not choofe it at

the fame time. This give us the reafon why we cannot choofe

Evil as fuch ; becaufe it is made good by our Choice. And if

a Man's choice of things, and enjoying them, be that which,

makes him happy, it is impoflible he fhou'd not choofe Happi-
nefs, becaufe whilil he choofes and enjoys a thing, he cannot

at the fame time choofe to rejeft and want it, that is, be

unhappy.
But 5tiily, 'Tis further objeded that tbofe who believe that

they are only free from conftraint, thofe that think their Will

is determin'd by the Underitanding, and thofe who are of opi-

nion that they poflefs indifference of Will, are all equally con-

tent with themfelves, fo they choofe conveniently j that is, fo-

they enjoy their choice, or attain fome great good whether they

forefaw it or no.

I anfwer, tkis may be true, but nothing to the purpofe ;

fince it is manifcil all of them make a Choice, and provided

they obtain what they have chofen, they are fo far iatisfied ;.

which only proves that whether we believe our Choice to be

neceflitated or voluntary, it is of fo great force as to make the

thing chofen agreeable, ;. e. Good, as long as the Choice

lafts.

The true point in Queftion here is which of thefe Hypothe-
fes will belt fecure the Happinefs of Men. As to the Firll of

thefe Opinions, that fuppofes us free only from conllraint, and

that our Choice is necelfarily determined to the good or ill we
conceive in Objefts, the Author has proved that on this fup-

pofition Happinefs is impoflible, in Jus 5th Chap. StiSl. i. Sub-

fc6L
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termine itfelf, in order to avoid what is abfurd and

difgullful to the Natural Appetites.

III.

NOTES,
feft. I. par. i8. As to the 2d, which fuppofes the V/ill to be

determined by the lall aft of the Underftanding, this is {hewn

to be equivalent to neceffity, becaufe the Utiderftanding is ne-

ceffary and obliged to judge as things appear to it. And as to

the 3d, that places an indifFerence in the Will, the Author has

fhewn. Chap. 5. Se£l. i. SubfeiH;. 2. par. 8. that mere indiffe-

rence of Choice is of no ufe, but rather an impediment to Hap-
pinefs, except the Will have at the fame time a power to make
the thing chofen agreeable. If fuch a Power be in the Will,

the Author fhews, Subfed. 3. of the fame Seft. Par. 22. that

the Agent pofTefs'd of it may be happy tho' he have a very im-

perfeft Underftanding and commit many Miftakes.

It ought likewife to be confider'd that if we really have this

Power, it is not material whether we know or believe that v.e

have it or no, for whatever our opinion of it be, it will do its

own Work. If a Man believe himfelf free, as generally Men
do, when he really is necelFitated by a force he doth not per-

ceive, he is never the freer on that account. And if he believe

himfelf necelTitated contrary to what he feels in his own Mind,
as fome are perfuaded to do by the fophillical Arguments of

vain Philofophers, he is never the lefs free for that. And
hence it is that whatever opinion Men have concerning the

Freedom or neceflity of choice, they are equally pleafed or dif-

pleafed with it, when once it is made ; becaufe the pleafure

doth not arife from their opinion concerning the Faculty, but

from the ufe of it.

But laftly, 'tis faid that good Angels and Saints in Heaven
have no fuch Liberty as this ; that the good Angels are per-

fedly determined to love God, and the Souls of Men as foon

as they enter Heaven, ceafe to be indifferent to Good and Evil,

and can't make any other than a good Choice.

If this is intended againft the Author's Pofition, the Inference

muft be either that the Angels and Saints do not choofe to be

in Heaven, or that Heaven doth not pleafe becaufe they choofe

to be there, neither of which Confequences do at all follow.

But then is it not ftrange that a Liberty of indifference which

remains no longer than our miferable fojourning on Earth, and

is at an end as foon as a Man begins to be perfedlly happy,

fhould be neceffary to our Happinefs, and the Fountain of it

here ? To which I anfwer, that the whole Argument is foun^

ded on a great Miftake.

The Author believes that the Angels and bleffed in Heaven
are happy only by this means, that they freely choofe every afl

that they perform, and are always able to execute what they

X z choofe.
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Eleaion HI, for 'tis certain that we make ufe of the
" ^^®

, AflTiftance of the Underftanding in Eleftions, and

things
^ hold it as a Light before us to diltinguiih Good

plcafe us. from Evil ; but we ufe it as a Judge and a Coun-

fellor, not as a Sovereign and a Dictator : and to

fpeak the truth, in order to avoid fooliih and hurt-

ful things, rather than to acquire what is good and

agreeable. For whatever we choofe will (as was

fhewn before) be ipfo fa£lo good and agreeable, ex-

cept it lead us into fomething contrary to the Ap-
petites, or otherwife abfurd. The Underftanding

therefore points out and admonifhes us (as we faid

before) to avoid thefe external Evils, or to embrace

the Good : but till we have exerted an A6t of Elec-

tion about them, neither is the one abfolutely plea-

fing, noF the other difpleafing. We have proved

before that this is the Cafe, and it will be evident

fronv

NOTES.
cKoofe. I own that they never choofe amifs, nor ei'cr will

:

but the reafon of that is not want of Power, but becaufe either

I ft, their Circumftances are fuch that they have no opportunity

to make fuch Choices : Or zdly, becaufe they are fo well

pleafed with the choice they have made that they will never

alter it ; or 3dly, becaufe their Experience has (hewed them

what mifery an ill choice has brought on them or others.

Time was when fome angels made an ill choice, and were

thrown into Hell for it : can we wonder if thofe that remain

are grown wifer, and have learnt by the mifery of their Fel-

lows to choofe better? 'J'he fame may be faid of the Saints.

Thev may remember the Miferies they fufFered here on Earth,

and that may teach them how to avoid the like : But to argue

that becaufe they will not choofe amil?, therefore they cannot,

is a falfe Conclufion. The truth is, herein confifts their Vir-

tue, their Goodnefs and Meiit, that having the power to

choofe amifs, they will not ; and being poflefled of a Faculty

which they may either ufe well or abufe, they employ it to

the belt. Thus we may underftand how the Saints and Angels^

are confirmed in Goodnefs, not mechanically, or by a phy-

fical reftra-int on their Wills, but by the lirmnefs of their rc-

folution and fteadinefs of choice. If the cr.fe were otherwife,

their Virtue were no Virtue, nor any way praife-worthy ;

they would be good Creatur&s, as the Sun is good, but no

more thanks to them than to him.

Let
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from Experience to any one that confiders it. If

then nothing pleafe us but what is in fome relpedl

chofen, 'tis manifeft that our Happinefs muft be

fought for in Eled:ion.

IV. We have fliewn above, that an intelHgent j^e there-

Creature, which is merely paflive in its Operations, fore that
*

cannot be made entirely happy : for as it is liable to has a free

external Motions, it muft neceffarily meet with
^^^^^^^

°

hurtful as well as ufeful Objects •, nor is it poffiblc can always

tliat all things ihould be agreeable. It remains there- pleafe

fore, that a Creature which is to be exempt from himfclf,

all kind of Grief fhould have the Principle of his

own Happinefs within him, and be able to delight

himfelf, in what manner foever external things be

difpofed i /. e. that he have the Government of his

own Aftions, and may pleafe himlelf by willing ei-

ther this or fomething elfe : Such an Agent as this

is, will be fatisfied with any Objedt that occurs ;

fince Objedls are not chofen by him becaufe they

pleafe^ljiim, but on the contrary, pleafe him becaufe

they

NOTES.
Let us confider farther, that tho' the Angels and BlefTed in

Heaven (hould have loll their Freedom fo far as not to be able

to choofe Evil, yet this doth not take away their Choice in

other adions. We muft not think that thefe bleffed Creatures

are altogether idle, and have no bufinefs or exercife of their

Faculties ; they furely employ themfelves in what is good,

and as there may be great variety of adlions in which they may
employ themfelves with pleafure, there is ftili choice enough
left them, and the reafon why one fort of exercife pleafes them
more than another arifes from their Choice. For having no
neceflities to fupply by labour as we have here, no particular

exercife is neceflary to them, and therefore nothing can be
fuppofed to make one exercife more pleafing than another, but

their Choice. And in truth we count ourfelves the nioft happy
here when w« have no particular bufinefs to oblige us to labour,

but are lelt to employ our time as we pleafe.

But laflly, we don't know how it is with the Saints and
Angels in Heaven ; we know they are happy, but ho\v or by
what means \vc are entirely ignorant, and mull be, till we get

there, and therefore no argument ought or can be drawn fioni

the Hate of their Happinefs to ours.

X3
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they are chofen. Whoever therefore lias free Choice

may make himfelf happy, viz. by choofmg every

thing wliich befalls him, and adapting his Choice

to things.

We can ^- And this feems to be the only way that Crea-r

change tures can be niade completely happy : for fmce things

our themfelves are necefTarily fixed by certain Laws, and
Eledtions

^^^^^^^ |-,g changed, it remains that the Elections be

them con- altered, in order to make them conformable to things,

form able i. e. to the WiU of God : for thus free Agents will

to things,
]^2iYQ. a Power in themfelves of attaining Happinefs.

and fo can
p^^j^^^g j^ J3 j-}^^,- ^^ ^j.^ {"q frequently admonifhed in

Happt- Holy Scripture to be conformed to God* •, on this

nefs. Point our Salvation and Happinefs turn : And with

good reafbn •, for what is Happinefs, if not to be in

every thing as we will, or choofe ? But he who choo-

fes to conform himfelf in all things to the Divine

"Will, mull certainly be always what he would be,

and will never be difappointed in his Choice : how-
ever external things fall out, a Perfon thus difpofed

may enjoy Happinefs, nor does any one feem tq

have been capable of it on other terms.

^ ^
VI. But perfed Happinefs, may fome fay, is not

the Body to be expefted ; for thofe Beings which are united

and the to terreflrial Matter mull necelTarily be aflPedted

patural with the Motions of it, as was fhewn before, and

diftSrb"^^
cannot bear the diflblution of the Body, or the

Eleftions impairing of.its Organs (which are yet unavoidable)

in this without fome Pain and uneafy Senfation. I confefs,
prefcnt abfolute Felicity is by no Means to be hoped for in

i!%!J.^!!nr tlie prefent State : But yet the more our Eleftions
ninderour £ ^ 1 •

1

Happinefs ^re conronnable to things, the more happy we are

;

from if then our Eledions were perfcdly free, we fliould
being alfo be at Liberty to enjoy perfe6t Happinefs •, but
^^^ ^ ' fince the care of our Bodies, and the natural Appe-

tites difturb our Eleftions, and fometimes byafs them
to one Side, we cannot plcafe ourfelves in Ele6lions

abfolutely, and without a Mixture of Uneafinefs.

f RcK.jz.z. CoJof. y\,Z)i2'c.
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For though they afford DeUght, and even greater

than the natural Appetites, yet they do not remove
all manner of Uneafinefs, nor extinguifh the Senfe

of Pain. While therefore we are in this State, we
muft acquiefce in a mixed and imperfecSl Happinefs,

fuch as the prefent State of things affords -, and it is

plain that this, fuch as it is, ariles only from Elec-

tions. For tho' we cannot by mere Eledion always

extinguifh the Pain and Uneafinefs which ariles from
our being forced to bear fuch things as are difguflful

to the natural Appetites, yet we can choofe to bear

thefe things, and pleafe ourfelves in that Choice :

the Confcioufnefs of our Powers in bearing thefe

furpaffing the Uneafinefs of Pain, nay perhaps aug-

menting the Pleafure fo far as that tl>e Excels of it

fhall overcome the Pain ariling from the fruftrated

Appetites by io many Degrees as could have been

obtained, if there had been no contrariety between

them and the Eled;iQn. For inftance, if one feel

two Degrees of Pain from a Diflemper, and receive

fix Degrees of Pleafure from an Eleftion to bear it

with Patience and Decorum •, fubflrafting two De-
grees of Pain from thefe fix of Pleafure, he has four

of folid Pleafure remaining : He will be as happy
therefore as one that has four Degrees pure and

free from all Pain. If this be granted to be pof^

fible, we may be as happy with the natural Appe-
tites, as if nature had given us none, nor will there

be any caufe to complain of them. (JJ.)

VII.
NOTES.

(17.) The true advantage of fuch a Faculty appears in many
inllances, as is obferved in the Book. Firrt, when by the

courfe ofNature and the Order of the World we are obliged

to undergo many things contrary to our natural Appetites,

many things painful and difagreeable. zdly, when by the

weaknefs of our Underftanding we are obliged to make choices

the confequence of which we cannot fovefee, as it m;^it often

happen to a finite Underllanding. 3dly, when the general

good of the World requires us to facrifice our particular Inte-

rmit or Appetite. Lallly, where there is little or no diiFe-

X 4 rence
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Vil. And here, by the Way, we may admire
the Divin- Goodnefs and Wildom, which (fince

Obje6ts
NOTES,

rence in matter of choice, as it happens in mod things of Life.

Jn all thefe and many other Cafes the right ufe of this Faculty

gives us eafe and Satibfadion, and without it we mull be in con-

tinual torment.

If it be faid that Reafon tells us we ought to be content and
fubmit in fuch cafes, and therefore if the Will be determined

by the laft adt of the Underflanding, there will need no fuch

Faculty as the Author pleads for, that can make a thing good
by choofing. I reply, on the contrary this very cafe fhews

the neceffity of fuch a Faculty. For fuppofe I am fick and feel

great pain ; my Underftanding tells me this is unavoidable,

that it is the Will of God and che courfe of nature, and there-

fore I ought to bear it with patience. If I have a power of
choofing thus to bear it, and by that choice of making it plea-

fing to me, it is to very good purpofe that my Underftanding

makes this reprefentation, for by means thereof I obtain a de-

gree of Happinefs in the midft qf all the natural Evils that

opprefs me. But if I have no fuch power to choofe, or if I

choofe and th.it choice does not make the thing I fufFer better,

it is in vain that my Uuderflanding makes fuch a reprefentati-

on ; it only tells me that I am miferable, but yields me no
help. Counfellors are of great ufe to a Perfon that has a Power
to execute what they advife; otherwife their advices are in

vain, and only ferve to augment the Perfon'sMifery by fhewing

his impotence to help himfelf. 'Tis thus between the Under-
ftanding and the Will ; if we fuppofe no power in the Will

by choofing to makeObjefts agreeable or difagreeable, it is in

vain for the Underftanding to advife us to choofe them. To
what purpofe fhould we choofe them, when our Choice can

make no alteration in them as to their Good or Evil Qualities ?

But here it will be faid that antecedent to the Choice there

is a goodnefs in bearing ficknefs patiently, and the Under-
ftanding by reprefenting that Goodnefs to the Will determines

it to choofe it, and from that fenfe of Good arifes the pleafure

and eafe we find in Patience. But this I think is a plain

millakc : for we often find one Man of better fenfe than ano-

ther uneafy under pain, whiliV the weaker makes it eafy to

himfelf.

If you difcourfe thefe two, you'll find that the Man of bet-

ter Underftanding has a much clearer rcprefentacion of all Mo-
tives th.it may induce patience than the other; knows exa^f^ly

all the benefits of Contentment, and how much it is his in

tcreit to comply with his circumftances ; and yet he does it

not. How then comes this difi'erence ? Whence qan i( arife
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Objefbs are generally fixed and confined under cer-

tain Laws) could create an Appetite that fhould

have
NOTES,

but from this, that the one choofes to comply and the other

does not ? J f it be merely the reafons and motives bemg more
advantageoufly reprefenled to one Man than the other, that

makes the one patient and the other impatient under pain

;

either that repre'entation arifes from fome free ad: of the Will,

or from fome natural or accidental difpofition, inclination,

or circumftance of the Agent. If from a free a6t of the

Will ; then it recurs to what was pleaded for at the firft,

n>i&. that we are pleafed becaufe we choofe. But if tha re-

prefentation that determines our Choice arife from any natural

or accidental difpofition, ^c. thefe being all external to the

Will, and out of its power, 'tis plain the determination can't

be free. He is a happy Man to whom fuch a difpofition, CsrV.

happens, but he can't be looked on as more virtuous or com-
jjiendable than he that choofes ill becaufe he wants them. He
may oe commended, as Gold or Jewels are, becaufe he has

fome things that agree to our defires, but not as an Agent that

merits thanks or praife for Virtue.

And here I mull obferve that the generality of Men imagine

that every thing antecedently to choice is either Good or Evil,

and we fo far concerned in it, that except we could poife the

whole World exadly, and ballance all future confequences

with refpeft to our convenience or inconvenience, we could

never perform any aft but what mull either contribute to our

Happinefs or hinder it. But this is a moil falfe Suppoiition,

and contrary to reafon as well as experience. For it happens

in a thoufand Inftances that the things we choofe are of (o

little moment as to be perfeftly indifferent to us, and that only

pleafes bell which we choofe. A Man is walking in a bowl-

ing-green, the exercife of his Limbs is all that he defigns, and
whl. h way foever he walks he is equally pleafed. But if any
hinder him after he has chofe his way, or force him to a diffe-

rent one, it will provoke his Anger, and perhaps put him on
a Quarrel that may coll him his Life.

Ihere's no neceffity therefore that to make an equilibrium

for the Will, the World fhould be fo divided that all imprefli-

ons from one part, arid the other, fhould be aftually equal

:

for as a Man may turn the beam of a ballance with his hand,

though as many weights lie in the other Scale as it can hold ;

fo the Will may determine itfelf, though all the confiderations

the World affords lay in oppofition to the thing V'/c choofe: but

it often happens that the World aflbids none at all either way,

and then the Will turns the ballance as it pleafes. And in

£ruth, >f oar Happinefs were concerned in every circuniilance

of
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have wherewith to fatisfy it within itfelf •, and might

render any State agreeable, barely by willing it.

Now
NOTES.

of Life, it were unrcafonable to oblige us to choofe before

we knew them all, which is impoffible, and fo God would

have made a right Choice to depend on an impoflible Condi-

tion. Whereas if we have a power by the pleafure of our

Choice to ballance the inconveniencies that happen from out-

ward things, it fufficiently juftifies the Divine Goodnefs, the'

he has put us in fuch Circumftances that it is impoflible always

to regulate our Choice as we would have done, had we forc-

feen all the Confequences that attend it.

But here 'tis urged, that though a Man doth not always per-

ceive the reafon which determines him to choofe one of the

two things that feem perfeftly equal, yet there is always fome

fecret impreffion that does determine him. But this is to fup-

pofe the very thing in Qiieftion ; juft as if a Man fhould go
about to folve an Objeflion, to which he could find no other

anfwer, by telling the Objedlor that it could not be true, be-

caufe if it were, the pofition againft which he produced it mull

be falfc.

In fhort, we prove the Freedom and Indifference of the

"Will by producing many Instances where there is no motive to

determine it one way more than the other ; Nay, when all

vifible Motives are againft it. To which the Enemies of Free-

will reply, 'tis true, they can't produce or find any reafon ;

but there is one, though imperceptible to the Man that choofes,

as well as the reft of the World. Which as it is faid without

reafon needs none to confute it.

But they ought to remember that to choofe any thing for a

reafon not known or obferved; is to choofe without reafon ;

a reafon unknown is no reafon at all, except they'll fay that the

will is determined as mechanically as matter is by impulfe.

But we carry the Matter yet much farther, and ftiew 'hat

where there are many and ftrong Motives, great conveniency

and agreeablenefs to our natural Appetites on one fide, and no-

thing but the exercife of our Liberty on the other, we often

prefer that to ail thefe Motives, and are well pleafed withour-

felves, when we have done fo.

The Men that might live an eafyand quiet Life engage in

bufinefs, toil and labour, and every one is fo well pleafed with

his Choice, that it is hard to fay amongft fo many ftates and

fuch variety of Conditions, which are moll happy : and though

they fometimes complain when prefTed with inconveniencies,

yet as //e;v?.'-f obferves, hardly one would change if an Option

were given him. U the things thcinfelves pleafe abllradledly

from Choice, moft Msn being of cne Make, and having the

fame
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Now Free-Will has this Effeft by accommodating
itfelf to Objefts, when the Objects themfelves can-

not'be changed. For the Man wjll be no lefs hap-

py who choofes what he knows will come to pafs,

than he who brings that to pafs which he choofes ;

the
NOTES.

fame Paffions, Wants and Appetites, thofe only that had all

things fuitable to thofe Appetites could be pleafed, and all the

World would be confined to one way of living.

But as Happinefs arifes from the Choice, it io happens that

in the great variety of Circumftances wherein Men are placed*

they generally are pretty equally happy, becaufe they enjoy
their Choice. A Mariner's is a life that feems intolerable to
me, and deltitute of all thofe things that are agreeable to my
natural A ppetites ; fuppofe then I am forced to that kind of
Life, mull I needs be miferable ? No, I will and can make it

my choice ; not from any Motive which my Underftanding
affords me, for it reprefents it as difagreeable in every refpe£l:

But I will choofe and refolve to follow it, that it may pleafe

me, and by the force of that Choice it will at length become
agreeable.

If it be faid that the necefltty which is on me to lead that

fort of Life determines my Choice; I anfwer, that quite conr
trary, nothing is more oppofite to choice than force, and we
find nothing is apter to make us rejeft and be difpleafed with a
thing than to fee it forced on us. My being forced therefore

on Ship- board would rather raife an averfion than pleafure ia

|ne J but as foon as by the power of my Freewill I refolve

to live that Life, and be pleafed with it, I find the pleafure

begin and grow upon me. If there be any Wifdom in the
World, undoubtedly this is the Mafter piece, to make all

things eafy to us by choofing the (late and condition of Life In

which neceffity has placed us.

But my Underftanding reprefenting the evil and hardfiiip of
a thing with the neceffity of bearing it, will no way contri-

bute to my eafe, except at the fame time it aflure me that I

can take away or diminifh the natural Evil that accompanies it,

if I choofe to endure it with Contentment. Without this the
Confideration of the neceffity that is upon me would rather
encreafe the difficulty and uneafinefs I feel, than allay it ; as
knowing the danger of a diftemper encreafes a Man's fear of
Death, if at the fame time no remedy be offered.

In (hort, the Exercife of this Faculty of making things

agreeable by Choice is all the remedy Nature affords us under
unavoidable fufferings ; if we have it not, we have none ; and
if we have, it takes off the complaint we make againft God
for putting us in fuch Circumftances where we neceflaril)' muft
wndereo fuch Evils.
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the one may always be done, the other is often im-

poflible : this therefore, or none, is the Way to

arrive at Happinefs. 'Tis hard to comprehend how
he can fail of Happinefs who has it in his Power
to pleafe himfelf. This feems to have been the Opi-

nion of the ancient Stoics, who had the fame

thoughts of Liberty with thofe laid down above,

but did not explain them diftinftly, nor compre-

hend the whole Series of the Matter.

However, 'tis very plain that they placed Hap-
pinefs in the Ufe and Eleftion of fuch things as are

in our own Power •, which yet would be impoflible,

if we were not able to pleafe ourfelves in Elec-

tion. {5<^.)

NOTES.
(gg.) Our Author's mentioning the Stoics here, might pro-

bably give Leihnitx. his reafon to fufpefl him of maintaining

all the abfurd Confequences which that Sedl are faid to have

drawn from the above mentioned Principle. They indeed (if

they be not greatly mifreprefented) urged it fo far as to afferr,

that nothing external could hurt or incommode us except we
pleafed : that all Good and Evil was entirely in our Power
and of our making ; and confequently that all outward things

were indifFerent and alike to us, antecedent to our own Choice.

Which Notion?, being contrary to every Day's Experience in

Pleafure and Pain, led them on to deny that the latter was
properly an Evil, or rather that there was any difference at all

between them. This Doftrine is indeed liable to Leihirz's Ob-
jeftions of confounding all the diftinftions of things,— of con-

tradiding the natural Appetites,— making Reafon and Under-

Handing ufelef?,— and fubverting all the other Faculties of the

Mind. Thefe and the like Refledtions, I fay, are juftly made
upon the Dodlrine of the Stoics, as they have generally exprefs'd

themfelves ; and overthrow a total, abfolute Indifference of the

Mindto will in all Cafes ; but are nothing at all to our Author,

who never contended for it ; but on the contrary, infills upon

a neceflary, fixed, and unalterable difference in the Natures of

things, according to the prefent Syllem ; and has allowed their

full force to both Reafon and the natural Appetites, all over the

laft Seflion, as well as in the foregoing Chapters of this Book.

But this has been explain'd in the Notes above. For an ap-

plication of this Scftion. See § 5. Subfcd. y.. and the Notes to

^ 5. Subfed. 3.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

Concerning undue EkBions.

I."rj>ROM hence it is fufficiently evident what TafaH

JL^ kind of Eledtions are to be called undue ones : ihort of

For it appears that God has given us this Faculty what we

of choofing, that we may pleafe ourfelves in the ufe
jyiifery

;

of it, and be happy in the fruition of thofe Objedls we choofc

which we choofe. For it is a Happinefs to obtain ami^s

the things chofen, and Mifery to be fruftratdd and ^^f^^^°^^

fall fhort of them. Whenioever therefore we know- choofe

ingly make fuch a Choice, as not to be able to en- what can-

joy the things chofen, it is plain that we choofe not^be en-

fbolifhly and unduely : for we bring upon ourfelves J^^
. :

unneceffary Mifery, fince we could have chofen jone ifit.

otherwife with equal Pleafure. Whoever then choofes when fuch

knowingly what he cannot obtain, or what may things are

produce unneceflary trouble to himfelf or others, ^^° f"
^^

he muft be efteemed to choofe unduely. And this /j^/^.

may be done, firft, If any one choofe Impojfibilities.

It may feem ftrange that any Perfon jQiould choofe

a thing which is impoITible, knowing it to be fo •,

but *tis very probable that this has happened fome-

times, as was faid before^*

II. Secondly, If he choofe fuch things as are in- Secondly,

conjijient with each other : he that does this contra- W^^"
.

didbs' himfelf, and evidently cuts off all hopes of
^j^j^gs are

Enjoyment. When we will any thing, we muft cholen

take all its neceflary confequences together with it. which are

But all things here are of a mix'd kind, and nothing "^f«'#''«^

is pure from all degrees of Bitterneis : we often
q^j^^^.

therefore will that part in a certain thing which is

agreeable to the Appetites, and refufe the reft : but

this is in vain, fince the agreeable Parts cannot be

feparated from the difagreeable ones : we,muft there-

fore

* Se£l. I. Subfedl. 5 par. lo, it, 12.
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fore either choofe or rejeft the whole. He that

does otherwife cannot poflibly latisfy himfelf, fince

he muft bear with what he would not : He is there-

fore voKintarily unhappy by an undue Eleftion.

Thirdly, HI. Thirdly, he muft be efteemed to choofe un-
If the duely, who aims at fuch things as he knows are

^i""P h
^^^ ^^ ^'^^ Power. For it is a hazard whether he

not in"the ^^3^7^ thofe things that are not in his Power •, and

power of it is fooliJfh to commit our Happinefs to Chance
v-

the Elec- while therefore it is in our Power to choofe only
^^' fuch tilings as we are certain of obtaining, we rifk

our Happinefs, or throw it away when we purfue

Uncertainties : Now we owe as much Happinefs to

ourfelves as is in our Power, and ought to ufe our ut-

moft Endeavours to attain it •, but we lofe this by

undue Election when we defire thofe things which

we know to be out of our Power.
Fourthly, IV. Fourthly, That alfo is an undue Eledion,

^f ^"]f which oblio;es us to feize thofe things that are law-

thatwhich f»-iUy occupfd by the Elec\ions of other Men. Ta
is pre-oc- be difappointed of an Eleftion is Mifery, as we faid

cupied by before ; to enjoy it, Happinefs. Every one there-
the lawful

^^^^ ^ -^ endowed with a Power of choofing, has

ethers. ^ ^^ig^t to the enjoyment of the thing chofen, fo far

as is neceffary to the Exercife of his own Faculties,

and is no impediment to the Good of others. But

he muft be efteemed an impediment to the Good of

others, who will appropriate to liimfelf what is com-
mon, or aiHime more and greater Advantages from

the common Stock than fall to his Share. Thofe

things then which are preoccupied by the Choice of

other Men belong to the Choofers, and cannot juft-

ly be taken from them : therefore he that covets

them would have what is not his due : i. e. endea-

vours by undue Eleftion to rob others of their

Right. This is to be referred in an efpecial Man-
ner to fuch things as are pre-occupicd by the Choice

of the Deity; tor thefe are to be efteemed by all as

facred and prohibited : nor can any one meet with

Succels
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Succefs that oppofes himfelf to God, and cKoofes

what God dilapproves. For what God wills muft

neceflarily come to pafs, but God wills the Happi-

nefs of all Men as far as it is poflible •, therefore he

that offends unneceffarily againll the Happinefs of

any one, is fuppofed to offend againfl God, and to

choofe what is not his due.

V. Fifthly, On this account it is unlawful for Fifthly,

us to defire thofe things which are hurtful to ourfelves When

or others. By hurtful things I underftand thofe that ^{j°^^

lead to natural Evils, viz. fuch as are prejudicial to J^^\^
the Body or Mind. It appears from what has been tend to

faid, that things pleafe becaufe they are chofen. Natural

but Reafon perSades us to abftain from fuch Eiec- ^l^^l'
^^^

^
. . Tv/r- J choien

tions as may prove pernicious to our own Minds, vvithout

or thofe of others •, or fuch as defraud the Appetites Neceflity.

unneceffarily : for we owe a Gratification to thefe

Appetites, when it can be procured without greater

Detriment. Therefore an Election oppofed to thefe

gratis, and without any reafon, mull be judged an
undue one, becaufe it deprives us of the due Enjoy-

ment of our Appetites. (PF.)

SECT.
NOTES.

(W^.) It has been objefted, that 'tis a ContradiAion for God
to create fuch a Faculty as is above defcribed, and yet that it

fhould choofe amifs : for what can be aniifs to a Faculty that

can make every thing good by choofmg ? But the anfwer is

plain, the Faculty is not fo indifferent but it has Limitations,

and he that has limits certainly does amifs by tranfgreffing

them. Tho' there is a natural Power in the Will to choofe a
thing in oppofition to all its natural Appetites and the didates

of the Underftanding, and hereby to give itfelf fome degree of
pleafure for the time, and we fee that it fometimes doth fo ;

yet the Evils that proceed from fuch an exorbitant exercife

of this noble Faculty plainly fhew that it ought not have done
fo ; and the Author never faid, or imagined any one would
think he meant that Wifdom and Prudence were ufelefs to fuch

an Agent, or that he ought not to regulate the exercife of this

Faculty fo as to prevent its choofing impoffible, abfurd or in-

confiftent things, or the clafliing of his Choice with his na-

tural Appetites and their Satisfa6\ion. A King muft have a
Power to puniih his wicked Subje(fts with Death, and to re-

I ward
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NOTES,
ward thofe that deferve it with Honours and Riches ; if he
had not this Power, he could not govern. But (hall he there-

fore kill the innocent and fquander away his Favours on the

undeferving? So Man has Free will by which he may choofe

Objeds, and gratify himfelf in the Choice ; doth it therefore

follow that he may choofe things impoffible, things beyond
his power, or contrary to his natural Appetites ? Yet if he
had not this natural Power to choofe, he could no more be

happy, than a Prince could govern that had not the Power of
Rewards and Punifhments.

SECT. IV.

How it is pojfible for lis to fall into undue

Eledlions.

This is I.TT^IS difficult to comprehend, as was faid be*
done five

J|_ f^^j-^^ ]^q^ qj^^ ^^^ f^\\ j]^qj-j. ^f Happi-
^^^ * nefs who has it in his Power to pleafe himfelf-, yet

if he choofe in the foregoing Manner, or the Uke,

he muft neceffarily fail of his Choice, and his Ap-
petite be fmftrated, i. e. he muft be unhappy. But

how is it poffible, you'll fay, that any one Ihould

make fuch a Choice ?
"f"

I anfwer, This may pro-

ceed firft, from Error or Ignorance. Secondly, from

Inadvertency or Negligence. Thirdly, from Levity.

Fourthly, from a contradted Habit. Fifthly, from

other Appetites implanted in us by Nature. Not that

the Will can be determined by thefe, or any thing-

elfe which is external ; but that from hence it takes

an handle and occafion of determining itfelf, which

it would net have had otherwife.

Firft, By II . Firft, As to the firft of thefs, we have pro-

^"x^'^u
^^^ before that we are liable to Errors and Igno-

Jo^no-
^ ranee j and that this is to be reckoned among natu-

rance. ral Evils. When therefore we are forced to choofe

among

-) See Loche'i Chapter of Power §• 5, ;• (s'f.
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among things not fufficiently known, our Errors

are not to be . charged upon us, nor is it credible

that God will fuffer them to prove fatal to us. But

when we are under no manner of Neceflity, an E-

ledion often prefents itfelf to us in Matters fuffi-

ciently underftood, and then we hurry on without a

ftridl and careful Enquiry, and choofe Impoffibili-

ties, &c. and therefore are not entirely free from

Fault, fince we ought to deliberate and examine

things before Eledlion.

III. Secondly, Thefe undue Eleftions therefore Secondly*

may happen thro' Inadvertency, for by due Care we By NegH-

might perceive the Good and ^il which is in Ob- g^"<:^'

jects ; but being negligent and fupine, we are fre-

quendy impofed upon, and fuffer for our Negli-

gence, by falling into the forementioned Inconveni-

encies.

IV. As to the Third, Since the Pleafure of a free Thirdly,

Agent confifts in Election, 'tis no wonder that he By giving

gives himfelf as large a Scope as he can in the Ex- ^°° S''^^^

ercife of it. Neither will it be any thing furprifing,
"nee' to

if in this full Exercife of Eleftions, he fometimes the Exer-*

tranfgrefs the Bounds prefcribed him by God and cife of

Nature : and light upon fome things which are at-
^l^^'^^o'l-

tended with no very prosperous Ifllie, (viz. Abfur-
dities and Impoffibilities) fince he will attempt every

thing. For he pleafes himfelf in the Trial, tho' he
be unfortunate in the Event •, but this is no Excufe

;

for every one is obliged to take care of himfelf, left

he be too fond of indulging new Eledlions, and
from Levity become unduely troublefome to him-
felf or others.

V. Fourthly, We fee that frequent Choice creates Fourthly,

an Habit •, this feems to proceed from hence, that as By Objii-

we delight in an Eledion often repeated, we are ea- ^-""^y', °^ *

fily induced to hope that the fame Pleafure will
^'"^''"

,

always follow the lame Aft, whereupon we grow
fupine and negligent, and difregard the Alterations

of things J and he that does this may eafily fail

Y into
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into fuch Eledlions as will not be attended with

Succefs. Befide, 'tis difficult for us to change thofe

Eledions, the Dehght of which is fixed and, as it

were, riveted in the Mind by frequent Experience

:

Yet we are not excufable for rufhing upon abfurd

and impoflible things, in order to avoid the Un-
eafinefs attending the Change of Election. And
if we fearch into the Cafe more narrowly, we fhall

find that moft undue Elections arife from this un-

feafonable Perfeverance, all which defervedly come
under the Character of culpable Obftinacy.

Fifthly, VI. Fifthly, It has been often hinted, that w©
By the confift of a Soul and Body, that thefe are mutual-
importu- jy affected by each other, and that from hence va-

naTural
^ nous Appetites arife in us, fuch as the Prefervation

Jppttites. of the Body, Defire of Offspring, and the like %

and whatever is an impediment to thefe, we reckon

hurtful. If therefore we be not upon our Guard,

we are hurried on by the Importunity of them to

Abfurdities, or when we give loofe to our Elec-

tions, we grafp at fuch things as offer an unnecefTary

Violence to them : hence arife an immenfe train of

Uneafinefles to ourfelves and others ; hence comes
Violence and Injury to our Nature and the Natu-

ral Appetites, to which we owe at leaft a moderate

Indulgence : hereupon we ralhly and unlawfully feize

thofe things that are pre-occupied by the Elections

or Appetites of other Men : nay, are not (o cautious

as to refrain from what is determined by the Will

of God himfelf : from thefe and the like Occafions

it happens that we abufe our Liberty, and by un-

due Elections bring natural Evils upon ourfelves or

others. For as we are endowed with Liberty in thefe

Why eve- and the like Cafes, we may either ufe it according
'y \^1"^

t
to the di<5tate of Reafon, or abufe it : this Power

<o be cho- feems to be included in the very Notion of created

fen, and Liberty.
why Elec- VII. It appears from hence how cautioufly Elec-

not"eafif
^'^^"^ ought to be made j for tho' nothing pleafes us

cjianged. hut
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but what is chofen, yet we do not only take delight in.

(hoofing., but much more in enjoying the things chofen,

otherwife it would be the fame thing whate^^er we
chofe : we mull take care then that our Eledions

be made of fuch things as we may always enjoy.

For if they be of perilhable Objefts, or fuch as are

not in the leaft anfwerable to the end of the Eleftor,

he that choofes them muft necelTarily grieve at the

Difappointment. He may avoid this, will fome fay,

by changing his Eleftion, when the thing chofen

perifhes or fails -, but it is to be obferved that Eledli-

ons are not changed without a Senfe of Grief and

Remorfe. For we never think of altering them till

we are convinced that we have chofen amifs. When
therefore we are difappointed of the Enjoyment of

what we have chofen, we defpair, become miferable,

penitent, and confcious of an Evil Choice, and then

at lall begin to alter our Choice j which cannot be

done without an anxious and uneafy Senfe of Difap-

pointment, and the more and longer we have been

intent upon any Eleftion, lb much the greater Pain

it will coft us to be forced to change it. Hence

proceeds the Difficulty which we feel in altering

Eleftions ; hence many had rather perfift in abfurd

Eleftions than undergo the trouble of altering them ;

For things pleafe us becaufe we will them •, but to

rejed what we have once willed is contradifting our-

felves, and cannot be done without a very difagree-

able ftruo-o-le and convulfion of the Mind : as any

one may learn from Experience. (00.)

SECT.
NOTES.

{60.) Any one that attentively confiders the Workings of

his own Mind, will foon be fatisfied of the Truth of all that

our Author here advances ; he will obferve what difficulty

and reluftance he feels in receding from what he has once

firmly refolved upon, the' perhaps he can perceive no manner

of Good in it except what arifes purely from that Refolution.

To make a Vifit at a certain Time ; to walk to any particular

place : to recreate ourfelves with this or that kind of Diverfion ;

may be Anions in themfclves perfedly indifferent and trivial

:

y 2 but
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NOTES.
but when once propofed, even upon mere whim and caprice,

and refolved on with as little reafon, they become often as much
the Objefts of our Hope and Define, the thoughts of profecut-

ing them give us as great pleafure and fatisfaftion, and we are

as unwillingly withdrawn from them, dnd as much difap-

pointed when we fall (hort of the fancied enjoyment of them,

as we fhould be in Matters of the lall Importance. Every Man
that has taken the leaft notice of what pafles within himfelf, fs

able to give numberlefs Inftances of the truth of the foregoing

Obfervacion: which may ferve to convince us how great the

force and power of Volition is, and what excellent ufe it may
be of in Life. How it fupplies us with courage and conftancy

in the moft arduous Undertakings, and enables us to furmount

the greateft Difficulties : how it qualifies and alleviates our

Pain, and augments the Sum of our Happinefs ; and makes us

run contentedly the Round of low and otherwife tedious pur-

fuits, and bear with pleafure the otherwife infupportable load

of human Woes. This fhews the great ufefulnefs and necefli-

ty of fuch a Principle, and will lead us to confider with our

Author, in what a cautious manner it ought to be exerted, left

it fall upon wrong and improper Objefts, and thereby, inftead

of lefiTening, increafe our Mifery, and become itfelf the greateft

part of it. That this Principle of Liberty, though frequently

attended with thefe confequences, is yet a Gift worthy of the

moft beneficent Donor, muft appear from a general computatiou

of its Good and Evil EfFefts, with regard to the whole Syftem,

which will be the Subjeft of the following Seftions.

SECT. V.

Hew Evil EkBiojis are conjifient with the

Power and Goodnefs of God.

TheEvils SUBSECT. I.

of Free-

Agents Propofes the Difficulty^ with a Preparative to the

are not Solution of it.

neceflary,

therefore ^•\717'^ ^^^^ fiiewn that moral Evils arlfe from

feemtobe VV undue Election ; that Eledions are free

;

permitted ^n^ that it is not at all necelTary for any one know-

volSuri- ^"S^y ^"^ willingly to purfue the worfe. Moral

ly. Evils
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Evils cannot therefore be excufed by neceflity, as

the natural ones, and thofe of Imperfedlion are. 'Tis

plain that created Nature implies Imperfedlion in the

very terms of its being created (fince what is abfo-

hitely perfed: is very God,) either therefore nothing

at all muft be created, or fomething imperfefl. We
have fhewn that by the fame Neceffity Natural

Evils are annexed to things naturally imperfeft, and

that God, agreeably to what infinite Power and
Goodnefs required, permitted no manner of Evil in

Nature, the ablence whereof would not have intro-

duced more or greater Evil. Since therefore Incon-

veniencies attend either the prefence or abfence of it,

God made that which was attended with the leaft.

There are no Evils then which could poflibly be

avoided, and therefore they muft be looked upon
as neceffary, fince the Imperfe<5lion of a Creature did

not admit of pure and abfolute Good. But this

Neceffity does not appear in free Agents : For the

Evils incident to them feem to proceed, not from
imperfedlion ofNature, hwx.free Choice^ and are there-

fore permitted by God voluntarily, fince neither the

Nature of Things, nor the Good of the Univerfe

require the permiffion of them : that is, the World
would be as well without as with them.

11. 'Tis to be obferved, that God permitted the Moral E-

former kind of Evils becaufe they were infeparable vils have

from things -, either therefore the things muft not
"o"^""^*
rv conncC""

have been created, or their inherent Evils tolerated, tionwith

But Evil Elections have no necefi^ary connection afreeNa-

with the free Afts of the Will : neither does the t"^'e» "or

Nature ofNan require that he fhould choofe amifs :

adv°ntaec
nor does any benefit accrue to him from thefe Elec- to it.

tions which could not be obtained without them,

as it does in Hunger, Thirft, Fear, and the reft of
the Paffions : for without thefe Affedions, as was
fliewn, the Animal would foon perifli -, but no Evil

would befal us (nay what Good would not ? ) if we
always attended to Reafon, and never chofe amifs.

Y I Since
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Since therefore Man might bring the greateft plea-

lure to himfelf, and exercife his faculties by choof-

ing always well, how comes it to pais that God
futfers him to hurt himfelf and others unneceflarily

by Evil Eleftions ? If it be faid that a Power of

choofing either Side is contained in the very Notion

of Liberty ; this muft be allowed, but yet there

feems to be room enough for the Exercife of Liber-

ty, though the Will were confined to the choice of

what is lawful and convenient j what need is there

then of fuch a Power as may extend to the choice

ofE:vil?

Here ' HI. This feems to be the hardeft point, the main
]ies the ftrefs of the Difficulty, viz. Whence come Moral

h
^

iTffi
E'"^'^^ ' ^' ^- ^^^*^^^ ^^"^^^ ^^^ "^^ neceffary ? If they be

cuity.i'/s. ^^i*i fo be neceffary, how are they free ? If they be

why did not neceffary, why does God permit them ? The
God per- latter feems repugnant to the Goodnefs of God, the

Evi!s^^°^^
former to the Nature of a free Agent,

which are I^- It muft be confefTed, that we are lefs prepar-

neither ed for a Solution of this Difficulty than the former-,
BccefTary

foj- the Nature and Syftems ofthe Intellefhial World
noru e u

. ^^^ j^^-^ known to US than thofe of the purely

, Material one: Material Obj efts furround US, and oc-

know fo
cupy all the Inlets to Knowledge, and are the only

much of things that immediately affeft our Senfes. They in-

theNature trude upon us with an infinite Variety, and produce
of think-

ly^any and various Senfations in us. But of intellec-

a?of^ma-^ tual Beings, of their Operations, or of the mutual

terialones, conneftion between them, we have but very few,
and there- and thofe very obfcure Notions, viz. fuch as arife
fore are

^^^^ £j.qj^ j.j^^ refledlion of our Underftanding upon

pared tor i^felf, or are collefted by the ufe of Realbn deduc-

an An- ing One thing from another : For, of all intelleftual

fwer to Beings, our own Mind alone is immediately per-

cuk
ceived by us •, nor can we (as in Bodies) compare the

Notions arifing from it, with thofe that proceed

from other Sources : all bur Knowledge dierefore of

Spirits or thinking Beings is derived from this alone.

'Tis
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'Tis no wonder then if we be very much in the dark

in our Reafonings about thefe and their Operations •,

and do not fo clearly perceive the neceflity of allow-

ing Free -Will to them, as contrariety in the Moti-

tions of Matter ; nor fo eafily apprehend what In-

convenience would follow from retraining the exer-

cife of Liberty, as we fee the confequence of taking

away the motion of Matter. We know that without

Motion the whole Mafs of Matter would prove en-

tirely ufelefs, and that there would be no room for fo

many Animals as now we find receive their Origin

and Subfiftence from it •, which is juftly efleemed

a greater Evil, and more intolerable than all the na-

tural Evils arifing from Matter and Motion : and
we fhould find the fame thing in the prevention of

the ufe of Free-Will, if we underftood the Syftem

of the Intelle£lual as well as that of the Material

World. But if we can fhew that more Evils necef-

farily arife from withdrawing or reftraining the ufe of

Free -Will, than from permitting the abufe of it, it

mull be evident that God is obliged to fuffer either

thefe or greater Evils. And fince the leaft of thefe

neceflary Evils is chofen, even infinite Goodnefs

could not poflibly do better.

V. Let us try then whether the abufe ofFree-Will Theabufc

could be prohibited with lefs detriment to the whole ^^t\\^^\ .

r^ n I 1 -r r i • nr> r- Will may
Syltem, than what anies from the permilTion or it. be con-

There are three Ways whereby God may be con- ceived to

ceived able to have prevented bad Ele6lions •, firft, ^^^^ ^^"^

If he had created no Free Being at all. Secondly,
[hrJe^'^ys

If his Omnipotence interpofe, and occafionally re- which are

ftrain the Will, which is naturally free, from any confider'd

wrong Eledlion. Thirdly, If he fhould change the j" ^^^ ^°^'

prefent ftate of things, and tranflate Man into an-
gj,bfefti.

other, where the occafions of Error and incitements ons.

to Evil being cut off, he fliould meet with nothing

that could tempt him to choofe amifs.

V4 SUB-
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SUBSECT. II.

Why God has created Free Agents.

God ^- A ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^' ''^^^ certain that God was
might x\- not compelled by any neceflity to create
have pre-

^j-jy thing at all, he might therefore have prevented

moral E- ^^^ Moral Evils, if he liad not endowed any Being

vils, if he with Free Choice : for fo there would have been
had refuf- nothing that could fin. But fuch a monftrous De-
ed to ere- fg^ ^nd Hiatus would have been left in Nature by

free^"^
this means, viz. by taking away all Free Agents, as

Being. would have put the World into a worfe Condition

than that which it is in at prefent, with all the Mo-
ral Evils that diftrefs it, though they were multiply'd

to a much greater number.
But with- II. For in the firft place, if we fet afide Free A-

T'w^^*^^
gents, i.e. thofe which have the Principle of A6li-

\vould°'
^'^ within themfelves, there is properly nothing at

have been all Self-a6live, for all other Beipgs are merely pafTive:

a mere there is indeed fome kind of Aftion in Matter, viz.
Machine jyiotion •, but we know that it is paffive even with

thing
^^"^^

regard to that ; 'tis therefore the Adion of God up-

paliive. on Matter, rather than of Matter itfelf ; which does

not move itfelf, but is moved. Without Free A-
gents then the whole World would be a mere Ma-
chine., capable of being turned any Way by the Fin-

ger or Will of God, but able to effed nothing of

itfelf. Nay the whole Work of God could not

of itfelf exert one fmgle Adt or I'hought, but

would be totally brute and ftupid, as much as a

Wheel or a Stone : it would continue fluggifh and

incapable of Action, unlefs aduated by external

force. Second Caufes could therefore efFedt no-

thing which might be imputed to them, but all

would be done entirely by the firft. We need not

fay, how much a World thus conftituted would
be
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be inferior to the prefent, nor how incommodious

and unworthy of its Divine Author.

IIL Man, you'll fay, neceflarily alTents to this
objeftioii

Propofition, twice two make four ; but though his fromthofg

Mind is neceffarily driven to this AfTent, and con- who de-

fequently is not free^ yet he is a£live : for it can fJ^'^rf^*'^

fcarce be faid that a Man is pafllve in giving his
derftand-

Aflent.* The fame may be affirmed of God, who ing is aft-

tho' we fuppofe him to be abfolutely free in his pri- »ve, tho*

mary Elections, yet when thefe are once fixed, he "^^'^j^'^T*

muft neceflarily execute what he had decreed : ne- q^j j,,-^.

verthelefs he is properly Self-aflive in all Cafes, con- felf.

fequently there may be fomething adtive in Nature,

though there were nothing free.

IV. As to the former Part of the Objedion, 'tis Anfwer to

not very clear what may be the efficient Caufe of in- thefonner

telle(5hial Aflent ; if the Objeft, then the Mind is SJeaiom
merely paffive in the A6t of Underftanding : nor

is Aflent imputable to it any more than Defcent to

a Stone •, but if the Objed be efteemed only a Con-

dition upon which the Underftanding afts, we fhall

want a Caufe to determine the Underftanding

;

which cannot be fuppofed to determine itfelf, any

more than the Fire determines itfelf to burn com-
buftible Matter. For no body judges the combuf-

tible Matter to be adive when it is fet on Fire, or

that the Fire burns of itfelf without being kindled

by fomething elfe. The World then without Li-

berty will be a piece of Mechanifm, where nothing

moves itfelf, but every thing is moved by an ex-

ternal Caufe, and that by another, and fo on till

we come at the firft, namely God •, who will be

the only Self-a6live Being, and muft be efteemed

the real Caufe of all things •, neither can any thing,

whether well or ill done, be afcribed to others.

V. As to the latter part of the Objedion, That Anfjver to-

Being muft be denominated Free, who is held by ^ ^ ^"^''*

no other tie than his own Eledion : But God is no
other-

* See Note 42.
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othenvife obliged to execute his Decrees, therefore

he is free, if he did but make his Decrees freely -,

and is purely aftive in every Operation wherein he

executes them. For he fuffers nothing by necefllty,

nor from any other befide himfelf, and is determin-

ed to ad by his own Liberty.

God has a ^^^- Secondly, "We believe that God created the

compla- World in order to exercife the Powers he is poflfeff-

cency in ^d of for the Good of the Univerfe •, the Divine

and^if mj*-
Goodnefs therefore delights and applauds itfelf in its

thing were Works, and the more any thing refembles God,
free, that and the more 'tis Self-fufficient, it is to be efteemed
would be ^Q much the more agreeable to its Author. But

^"thenf ^"y ^"^ ^^y underftand how much a Work which

which is moves itfelf, pleafes itfelf, and is capable of receiv-

moft a- ing and returning a Favour, is preferable to one
greeable

^\^2lZ does nothing, feels nothing, makes no return,

Deuy unlefs by the force of fome external Impulfe : any

Perfon, I fay, may apprehend this, who remem-
bers what a Difference there is between a Child

carefling his Father, and a Machine turned about by
the hand of the Artificer, lliere is a kind of

Commerce between God, and fuch of his Works
as are endowed with Freedom ; there's room for

Covenant and mutual Love. For there is fome
fort of Aftion on both Sides, whereby the Crea-

ture may in fome meafure return the benefits of the

Creator, at leaft make an acknowledgment for them;

and if any thing in the Divine Works can be con-

ceived to be agreeable to God, this mufl certainly

be fo*. One fuch Aftion as this is preferable to

all the Sportings of Matter, or tlie Labyrinths of

Motion : if there had been no free Creatures, God
muft have been deprived of this Complacency,

which is almoft the only one worthy of him that

he could receive from the Creation. 'Tis there-

fore as much agreeable to God that he fhould have

made fuch Beings, as it is to the World that they

fhould
* See Paradife Loft, B.3. l.ioo, ^c.
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fhould be made : for if nothing of this kind had

been created, the very beft thing among the Crea-

tures, and that which is moft agreeable to the Dei-

ty, would have been wanting. *Tis better there-

fore to permit the abufe of Liberty in fome than

to have omitted fo much Good. For the Defeft

and Abfence of fuch Agents is to be efteemed a

greater Evil than all the Crimes confequent upon

the abufe of Liberty.

VII. Thirdly, From what has been faid, we Neceflary

learn that fome Evils which neceffarily adhere to Evils do

things, viz. Natural ones, and thofe of Imperfefti- "o^al-

on, did not hinder the Divine Goodnefs from crea-
j'er^the*

*

ting the Good with which they were connefted. Creation

fmce the excefs of Good compenfated for the fewer of things,

and lefs Evils which were unavoidable .: Thus God ""^^ ^^^*

chofe fuch Animals as were Mortal, afflifted with
^y^j^j^ ^^^

Hunger, Thirft, and other Paffions, rather than only pof-

none at all. If then thofe Evils which were necef- fible.

fary and forefeen did not hinder God from creating

the Good that was annext to them, how much lefs

lliould the pojftble Evils arifing from the abufe of

Free-Will hinder his Goodnels from creating Free-

Agents ? To enjoy free Choice is a greater Good
than fimple Life, but we willingly accept this lat-

ter with all the train of Natural Evils -, how much
more gratefully fhould we embrace the Gift of Li-

berty, attended only with fome Danger of Evils,

but not with the Evils themfelves, as in the former

Cafes. (61.)

vm.
NOTES.

(61.) In relation to us, indeed, a Gift which is attended on-

ly with the poffibility of fome inconveniencies, appears to be

of more dignity and value than one that brings fome degree

of unavoidable IVIifery along with it, and as fuch it ought to be

received with proportionable gratitude by us. But with refpeft

to a Being who forefees all the Abufes of Free-Will, all the

contingent Evils confequent thereupon are as certain as the na-

tural and neceflary ones, and therefore ought to be equally

provided againft. This Argument therefore about the Confin-
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Natural

Evils are

greater

than Mo-
ral ones,

and Free-

will a

greater

Good
than the

Natural

Appetites.
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VIII. Fourthly, It muft be obferved that Elefti-

ons are therefore efteemed Evil, becaufe they lead

us into Natural Evils. For if an Eleftion contain

nothing abfurd or prejudicial, 'tis not a wrong one.

Hatred of God, Rebellion againft his Commands,
Murther, Theft, Lying, are Sins, becaufe they de-

prive us of natural Good, and lead to Evil. Ele<5li-

ons therefore are wrong and undue on account of

the natural Evils which fometimes attend them i

Natural Evils then are greater than Moral *
: For

that which makes any thing bad muft neceffarily be

worfe itfelf : But Free-Will is better than a natural

Appetite, and a Gift more worthy of the Deity,

it is not therefore to be denied to the Creatures on
account of the concomitant Evils, any more than

the natural Appetites and Propenfities : both of

them indeed fometimes lead us into the fame Evils,

but widi this Difference, that the one, viz. the

natural Appetite, loads us with Evils by neceflity,

but the odier, viz. Free-Will, not of neceflity, but

only if we pleafe. Thefe might have been avoided

lince they are contingent, but thofe could not, fince

they force themfelves upon us againft our Wills

:

If therefore it was not unworthy of God to create

an Appetite which was attended with neceflary Evils;

how much more agreeable was it to his Goodnefs to

have endowed us with Free-Will, by which thefe

Evils may be avoided, or at leaft alleviated .'* If the

natural Appetite be a greater Good than what thefe

Evils which flow from it can overballance, and there-

fore worthy to be implanted in Animals by the De-
ity ; how much more excellent a Good will Free-

Eleftion be, by which alone we become capable of

Hap-
> NOTES.
gency of Moral Evil, fo far as it relates to the Deity, need not

be infifted on, fince our Author allows the Divine Prefcience,

and coniiftently with that, offers reafons fufficient for the Vin-

dication of the other Attributes of God in the prefent Cafe.

* Set Chap, 4. §. 4, par. 8. and R. i.
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Happinefs, thb' joined "with the Danger of falling

into Evils by abufe ?

IX. Fifthly, If the State of Man would be worfe The State

without Free-Will than with it, 'tis plain that Li- ^^ ^^"

berty diminilhes inftead of increafing the Sum of ^""^-^ .^

Evils, and is beftowed upon us for that end. But Free-Will

how much more miferable the State of Man would were ta-

be without Liberty than it is with it, will appear ^^'^ ^"'^y-

to any one who confiders what Sort of Creatures we
Ihould be without Eleftion. For if Man were not

free, he would be driven by the violence of Mat-
ter and Motion, and fooner or later be quite over-

whelmed with thofe natural Evils which neceflarily

arife from the Nature and Laws of Motion. But

it is better to ftruggle with fome of thefe with Li-

berty, than all of them with neceflity ; the former

is the Condition of Men, the latter of Brutes *. If

by being deprived of Eledion we fhould be freed

from all kind of Evil, we might complain of God
for giving it ; but feeing that whether we be free or

bound by the chain of Fate (while we have Bodies)

we muft neceflarily endure thofe Evils which are

confequent upon the affedions of Bodies j (nay

thofe very Evils which we were afraid of falling in-

to by a wrong Choice) 'tis in vain to defire the ab-

fence of Liberty, by relying upon which, and ufing

it aright, we may avoid the moft bitter part even of
thefe neceflary Evils.

X. For in the Sixth place, it is moft manifeft Free A-

that the greateft Good, and that whereby Men ex- S^"'^ °"^^

eel other Animals, is owing to Liberty. By the af- bie of
fiftance of this we rife above Fate, and when at- perfea

tacked from without by adverfe Fortune, we find Happi-

our Happinefs within ourfelves. Other Animals have "j^^^' r

nothing to oppofe to a Diftemper, Death or Pain ; it is better

nothing to Delight themfelves in, except Sleep, to enjoy

Food, and the Appetite of propagating their Spe- Liberty.

cies,

* On/y in fime Degree. Sn the Ohf(ir*iifttion ft^m Bayls ik

N<ne 24.
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cies. But a free Agent, in the midft of Pains and
Torments, of Hunger and Third, nay Death it-

felf, has wherewithal to pleafe itfelf, and to blunt

the Edge of all thefe Evils. We complain of our
Bodies, that by being tied to them, we are obliged

to undergo very many and great Hardfhips ; how
much more flill of Complaints fliould we be if

we were entirely fubjeded to them, and hurried

into Evils without any Remedy or Relief? Is it

not better for us to have our Happinefs in our own
Power, than to be obliged to feek it elfewhere,

nay rather to defpair of it ? Which Happinefs is

only to be found in a Free Choice, as was fhewn
before. From hence it appears, I hope, fufficiently

why God created Free Agents notwithftanding the

abufe which they are liable to. For he chofe a

Creature which would fometimes do amifs, rather

than that every thing fhould be dragged by Fate

and a Chain of Neceflity, into inevitable Evils.

XL
NOTES.

(62.) Our Author having ftiewn in Seft. 2. that the greateft

part of our Happinefs confifts in this Principle of Eledion,

here points out feme of the many Inconveniencies that would
attend the Lofs of it. Firft, If there was no fuch thing as a

free Agent, all would be mere Mechanifm and neceflary Ef-

fedls of the firft Caufe, /. e. the beft and noblefl part of Nature

would be cut off, that which of all others is moft worthy of

and agreeable to the Deity, There would be no Creatures

capable ofmaking any kind of return, of paying any reafonable

Obedience and Duty to God ; no poflibility for him to difplay

his Wifdom, Goodnefs and Mercy in the Government of them,

nor any means of bringing them to the fublimeft Degree of In-

telledlual Happinefs, i-iz that which arifes from Morality. Se-

condly, Thofe paffive Beings themfelves would be in a much
worfe Condition than they now are. They would be deprived

of all the Happinefs which they now enjoy from the choice of

indifferent Objeds j they would be neceffarily expofed to all

the natural Evils arifing from the general Laws of Matter and

Motion, 'VIZ. Diftempers of the Body, Inclemency of the Sea-

sons, Hunger and Thirft, t^c. which Liberty enables them

frequently to guard againfl and avoid, and frequently to bear

with pleafure, and even to convert to their fuperior Good

:

jiay, they mull inevitably undergo the greateft part of thofe

4 ^"y
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XI But you will fay, that you defire the Pleafure Thebcnc-

and Advantages arifing from free Eledions, but
^p^^/J^^iU

would not have the Power to Sin •, t. e. you would ^^^^y ^^^

have a Liberty reftrained by Nature within certain be had

bounds, fo as never to extend to Evil. But it may without a

be juftly doubted whether this was poffible m the l^'
prefent ftate of things : For Free-Will is naturally

an a£tive Power, and determines itfelf to Adion,

and requires nothing more in Objeas, than that

they fliould give occafion for the Exercife of Elec-

tions i
'tis therefore aftive in its own Nature. Now

whatfoever is limited by another admits of bounds,

and is therefore paffive with refped to the Eimiterj

ic

NOTES.
very Evils which at prefent, by this Power, they have at moft

only a poJEbility of incurring. Thirdly, Without Liberty, the

other moft exalted Powers of the mind would be entirely ufc-

lefs and often aggravations of our Mifery. " A Faculty of

« Underftanding (fays Dr. Jenkin *) without a Will to dc-

** termine it, if left to itfelf, muft always think of the fame

" Obi eft, or proceed in a continued feries and connexion of

** thoughts without any Aim or End ; which would be a per-

«' petual Labour in vain, and tedious Thoughtfulnefs to no

* purpofe : but if it (hould be fometimes determined by fome-

" thing external to new Objefts, yet what ufe of Reafon could

« there be in Contemplations, which were merely obtruded

« and forced upon the Mind ?" And to forefee a train of

Evils, without any power of afting againft and oppofing them,

muft be only anticipating Mifery, and adding the future to the

prefent, and a fenfe of our Inability ofever helping ourfelves to

both. Thefe Confiderations are fufficient to prove, that the

want of Liberty in general would be an irreparable Damage to

any confcious Syftem.

For a fuller Explication of them fee Mr. Jack/on s Defence

ofhuman liberty, p. 79, ^c and Scott\ Chrijiian life. Part 2.

C 4. Seft. 3- p. 318, feff. %'vo. or Sherlock on Proindcnce, C. 7.

p. 240. 2d Edit, or D'Oylfs Firji Difertation, C.io. ox Jenkin

"in the Chapter above cited.

The next Enquiry muft be, what Confequences would at-

tend either the Limitation of this free Power to fome Particular

ObjeSis, or the Infringement and Sufpenfion of it on particular

Occajions,

* Reafonablentfs of the Cbrijiian Rtligian, 2d vqI- C. 12.

p. 238. 5th Edit.
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it feems equally abfurd then for a free Agent to be
thus limited, as for Matter, which is in itfelf and of
tis own Nature pafTive, to determine itfelf to Afti-

on, and is perhaps no lefs impofTible. {6^.)

XII. Secondly, If the Will were naturally re-

ftrained to choofe Good only, it mult have this re-

ftraint either from die Obje^ or the Underjianding :

But neither could be done. If fome things were in

themfelves always Good, and others Evil, it might
be poflible indeed that the Will Ihould no more ad-

mit of Evil than the Sight does of Savours : But
Moral Good and Evil are very frequently not ab-

folute things, but merely relative : for there is al-

moft no A6lion which proceeds from Choice, but

what
NOTES.

{63.) If Matter were made a^ive, it would be no longer

Matter : in like manner if a felf-moving or aftive Being were

rendered paffive, it would be no longer what it now is, nor

have the fame properties which it now has. Hence appears the

abfurdity of fuppofmg a Liberty, properly fo called, to be de-

termined to fome particular way of afting, 'tis the fame as the

Liberty of a Stone to fome particular Ways of moving, i. e. no
Liberty at all. The very EfTence of Liberty includes an abfo-

lute Phyfical Indifference to either Side in any given Cafe.

Such a Liberty as this has been fliewn to belong to iVIan in re-

fpeft of Willing. He can will or choofe any thing in Nature,

he can alfo either choofe or refufe any thing, and therefore to

determine his Will to fome Objeds, or incline it to one Side in

any given Circumftances, would be fo far to deftroy it. The
Queftion then is not, whether a man might be neceflarily in-

clined to fome particular thing or ad, and yet continue to have

Free-Will ; for that, I think, is a contradidlion. But whether

he ihould have his power of willing deftroyed on fome particu-

lar Occafions, or whether he ftiould be fometimes altered and
made what at prefent he is not. Whether this Change of Man's
Nature would in the main prove worthy of the Deity, or be-

neficial to the World, will be more fully examined in the fol-

lowing Subfeftion : our Author proceeds to enquire how this

determination could poffibly be effecfled in the prefent State of

things, and if upon Enquiry into all the imaginable Methods
of effeding it, they appear to be either infufficient for the End
propofed, or attended with worfe Confequences than the pre-

fent Eftablifliment, this mull be an invincible Argument againll

them.
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what may be good or Evil upon a change of Cir-

cumflances*. Even Natural Evils themfelves are

fometimes good and eligible. Free-Will then mull
needs be indifferent to all external Objeds, and
thofe things which are now agreeable, become Ihort-

ly difagreeable, according to the inhnite variety of

Circumftances and the Exigence of Affairs. The
Will therefore cannot be determined to Good by Ob-
jedls. Nay, to confefs the Truth, we generally do
not choofe Objedls becaufe they are Good, but they *

become Good becaufe we choofe them. The Good-
neis of them therefore is for the moft part deter-

mined by the Eledion, and not that by the Good-
nefs. For we have fhewn before*, that this is the

Nature of an Eledive Faculty, and luch it ought to

be, otherwife we could not have the leafl pofTibility

of attaining Happinefs in fo great variety and un-'

certainty of outward things f

.

XIII. Thirdly, The Will was no more capable The tn-

of being determined perpetually to Good by the tellea of-

Underjianding^ than by Objefts. For the Under- '^^^ ""'^s

Handing afts necelfarily, and reprefenrs nothing as good in

Good but what proceeds from Objeds ; if there- things, ex-

fore the Will were determined by it, it would nei- cept that

ther be free, nor always able to pleafe itfelf. For the
J^^^ ^f^

Underftanding often reprefents all external things the attain-

as fad and unprofperous, and could never make us ment ofan

take natural Evils, fuch as Death, Labours, Tor- Eledion,

ments , for real Good, tho' it might induce us to bear !j^ ^1
them in profped of a farther End. But to endure could not

a thing in view of a farther End, is to undergo bedeter-

prefent Mifery in hopes of future Happinefs •, i. e.
"^'"^'^ ^^

to weigh a prefent Evil againfl a future Good, and
j]^°°un

^

of two Evils to choofe the lefs j which Reafon in- deirt.uid-

deed ing-

* See Turner'^ Di/courfe of the Laivs of Nature, and the rea-

fon of their Obligation, Seft. 23, 24. or Puffendorf oi the Lav:;

tf Nature, B. I. C. 2. Seft. 6.

t Seft. I. Subfeft. 3. % 6"^^ par. 16 and 17 of this Sea,

z
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deed perfuades us to do, fince it is necefTary that it

fliould be done : but this helps nothing towards a

Vindication of the Divine Goodnel's, which has im-

pofed this Necefiity upon us : nor can he be happy

by the Judgment of his own Underftanding, who
muft undergo thefe things. But if it be granted

that things pleafe us, not becaufe the Underftand-

ing judges them to be eHgible, but becaufe we re-

folve to exercife our Free-will in performing them,

even thefe will become agreeable by Election, and

the Underftanding will perceive them to be made
fo, and not make them to be fo. 'Tis not there-

fore the Office of the Underftanding to govern the

Will, but to difcover means for the attainment of

that which is chofen, and to give warning when it

choofes fuch things as are abfurd or impoflible :

For the Underftanding, as we faid before, judges

that to be good which is agreeable to our Choice,

except this lead us into Abfurdities. In order there-

fore to avoid Abfurdities, we make ufe of the Un-
derft:anding as a Monitor, not a Mafter.

And from hence, I think it appears how incon-

venient it would be for the Choice to depend in

all cafes upon the Underftanding. For fince the

Judgment of the Underftanding depends upon the

Objects themfelves, and the natural congruity which
they bear to the Appetites -, if the Choice were to

be determined by its Judgment, 'tis evident that

we muft necefTarily want a great many things

which the Underftanding judges to be good, and

could never hope for folid Happinefs, (64.J fince

Objeds
NOTES.

{64.) That is, if every thing which the Underftanding re-

prcfented as good in itfelf, made a necejfary Part of ray Hap-
pinefs, I Ihould be always unhappy, fmce I could never attain

to all the Good I faw. Whereas by this Power of willing, I

cut ofF feveral of thefe apparent Goods, and only make fuch

be conftituent parts of my Happinefs as I choofe, and if I

chofe only fuch as I could obtain, I might be always Happy.
This Propofition, \i%, that all Good doa not make an EJfential

3 Part
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Objeds are fixed, as we faid before *, and can never

aniwer to our natural Appetites in every Particular.

In order therefore to the attainment of continual

Happinefs, it was neceflary that we fhould be able

to pleafe ourfelves in fome refpedb, independently of

the Underftanding, and by Elediion to conftitute

thofe things good and agreeable to us, Vv'hich the Un-
derftanding, if there had been no fuch Eleftion,

would have pronounced offenfive, difagreeable and

painful : From hence it appears how fit it is that this

Power jfhould be freed from the Government of the

Underftanding , but if it is freed, it could not be

determined by it.

XIV. Fourthly, It is to be obferved that the The

Divine Power is Infinite, and that there are innu- ^^^^^/^

merable things poflible to it which are repugnant to j"
j^^ J^

"

one another, and deftrudlive of each other, and God be-

cannot by any means be confiftent. If therefore ing equal

God lliould aft according to the Infinity of his p°
^'^

Power, without any regard to his other Attributes, hinder*

he would effeft nothing at all, or elfe immediately him from

deftroy what he had effeded. His infinite Wifdom choofing

and Goodnels therefore gave bounds and reftraint
^'""5«

to his Power, which would othei-wife confound

every thing -, and thefe muft of neceflity be equally

infinite with his Power, otherwife infinite Evils

muft certainly arife from infinite Power. But a

Creature, as his Eledive Power neceflarily extends

farther than his Wifdom and Goodnefs, is made na-

turally

NOTES.
Part of our Happinefs^ hecaufe nve do not tvill it, is afferted by-

Mr. Locke \y] and well urged as a Reafon why the greater Good
does not abfolutely determine the Mind : and the fame, I

think, might as juftly be affirmed of /*«/«, viz. That the re-

moval of all Pain does not make a neceflary part of our prefent

Happinefs, fmce we do not always abfolutely ivill or dejire to

remove it ; but on the contrary choofe to bear it, and by that

Choice, often produce a Pleafure, which does more than coun-

terballance it. See C. 5. Sedl. 2. and Note 45.
* Seft. 1. Subfeft. 3. par. 2. [^] Chapter oi Power, §. 4'?.

Z2
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tnrally liable to fall fometimes into Evils. 'Tis well

known that Mathematicians fometimes fuppofe a

Line to be infinite, in which they may take a Point

wherever they pleafe. Now finceourEledlion maybe
made as we pleafe, the Wifdom and Goodnefs where-

by it is to be governed, ought to be infinite •, for if

the Line be finite, a Point may be pitched upon
beyond it : and in like manner, if the Goodnefs and
Wifdom be finite, the Choice may be made with-

out and beyond them, that is, amifs. But fince

all created Wifdom and Goodnefs muft neceflfarily

be finite, it follows that there wants a fufficient re-

ftraint upon Elections, and that txtryfree Creature

is neceffarily defeSfthle. As then all created Beings

are neceflfarily imperfect in general, fo every one has

its own peculiar Defeft. And this kind of Imper-

fedlion, viz. the Power of Sinning, is proper and

.peculiar to fuch as enjoy Free-Will : nor can they

be conceived feparate from each other, any more
than Contrariety from Motion. {(tS-)

But Man XV. From hence it appears that a Faculty of plea-
'"^y fing itfelf by Eledlion cannot be determined to Good
^

ifs°fmce ^7 Obje^s, in the fame manner as the Sight is to

his Good- Light, or Tafte to Savours, (fince Goodnefs is not

nefs and always a.i abfolute Quality in things, like Light
Wifdom and
neither are NOTES.
be ade- "C^?-) ^^ Motion without Contrariety would be of no ufe,

jg
fo Liberty without a Power of doing amifs, if fuch a thing were

to his
poffible, would be of no value : it would not have the good

Power EfFefts and Ends for which Liberty was given : particularly it

would not be attended with the happy confcioufnefs of Defert,
or the Idea of receiving a Benefit by way of reward, conferred

upon us for having done what was right and good, and what

we might as eafily have not done. From which Idea, as inclu-

ding Self- Approbatiou, l£c. we frequently feel a far more ex-

quifite Pleafure, than from the intrinfic Value of the Benefit

itfelf: Nay, without this Idea, to be loaded with Favours

would prove even an Uncafinefs to a generous Mind. This

Notion will be farther explained and vindicated in the follow-

ing Subfcdion; for the Truth of it we muft appeal to the

ccnftant Experience of the ingenuous part of Mankind.
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and the Objefts of Senfe) nor by the Underjianding^

fince many things muft be chofen in which the Un-
derilanding can perceive no manner of Good, except

that they are capable of being chofen, and when
chofen pleafe, becaufe they exercife the P'aculty.

And tho* the Objefts of Ele6lion are not Infinite,

yet in a finite number there are infinite refpedls in

which Good or Evil may be produced : There is

need then of infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs to di-

rect the Choice, left it deviate into Evil. Since

therefore a Creature endowed with Wifdom is finite,

it is impoffible but that it fliou'd have a natural

Power of fometimes choofing wrong.

XVI. Fifthly, If the Will was confined to the 'Tis bet-

Choice of thofe things only which the Underftand-
J5^

^° ^^

ing declares to be good, or was reftrained from
times" ^le-

choofing till the Goodnefs of the Obje6ls were ceived

apparent, we muft of neceflity hefitate in many with Plea-

things and be anxious and folicitous in all. For fince ^"''^' ^^^"

things are conne6led together by a long chain of ^^,35 ^^y^,

Confequences, it is impofllble for us to form a right citous.

Judgment of the abfolute Goodnefs of them, with-

out a foreknowledge of thefe Confequences, we
muft therefore have been obliged to ufe all pofllble

Difquifition before every Ele6tion, and fufpend the

Choice where any Sufpicion of Error or Ground
of Doubt ftiould appear : but fuch a Difquifition

and continual Solicitude would be a greater Bar to

Happinefs than many Errors and natural Inconve-

niencies. For if the Will can produce Good to it-

felf by choofing, the Errors and Inconveniencies

to which it is expofed by a bad Choice, may be

compenfated by the Pleafure which arifes from the

Senfe of Liberty. But if we were obliged to all

pofllble Enquiry, more inconvenience would be

felt from that Obligation, than from fome Errors

in Eleftions •, nor would all of them be by this

means avoided •, for after all pofllble Exarnination,

a finite Underftanding may be deceived. Evil Elec-

z 3 tionj
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tions are to be avoided on account of the Uneafinefa

confequent upon them, if therefore fuch a Difqui-

fition as is neceffary to difcover the Good, and a

Sufpenfion of the Eledive Faculty till that Good
be difcovered, would bring greater Uneafmefs than

fome wrong Eleftions, a Man will be more happy
with a Power of doing amifs, than if he were

obliged to wait for the determination of the Under-
{landing in every Cafe. For it is better that fbme
Perfons fhould fometimes do amifs, and fuffer Un-
eafmefs from the Confcience of having done fo,

than that all Men fhould in every Cafe be always

afraid, uncertain, and folicitous, nay generally ceafe

'Tis bet- from all manner of A6bion.

of Sin-
^'^^ pleafe itfelf in EIe6tion, and by its own Power

ni)ig,than make the things chofen agreeable, though in them-
to ceafe felves difao;reeable to the Appetites. And though this
ir miiiec-

cannot be done at all times, and in every Obje<5t,

yet it is better to run the hazard, than to be de-

prived of fo ufeful a Faculty, or to be reftrained

from Eleftion till an imperfect Underftanding, fuch

as that of Msn neceflarily is, were clearly con-

vinced of that Impoflibility. It is therefore con-

venient for us to derive our peculiar and chiefHap-
pinefs from the Will itfelf; for if it depended on

the Underftanding it would come with difficulty.

Pains and Anxiety, and we could feldom enjoy it

pure and unmixed. 'Tis better therefore for us to

be able to pleafe ourfelves without a long Specu-

lation of Antecedents and Confequences, tho' with

a danger of Sinning, than to ceafe from Eleftion,

and be reftrained from the Exercife of our Facul-

ties till a whole train of thefe were perfeftly ap-

parent, which if it could be at all, yet would not

be without Pain and Anxiety, as- any one will find

that tries. {66.)

SUB-
NOTES.

(66.) All that Bayle obje£ls to this [r,] is taken from the Na-
ture of Good Angels, and Glorified Souls, who, according to

him.
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SUBSECT. III.

PFfy God Joes not interpofe his Omnipotence, and

occafionally rejirain the Will from depraved

EleSlions,

I/nr^ I S evident from what has been faid, that it More and
A was agreeable to the Divine Goodnefs to greater E-

have created Free Agents, for without thefe the ^^Is would

Syftem of Nature would have been imperfed : nor ^^^^^^1°^

could than from
NOTES. the abufe

him, are no lefs happy in themfelves, nor perform a lefs ac- ofFree-

ceptable Service to the Deity, for the want of it ; and why Will,

therefore might not we ?— To what was obferved about the

Inconclufivenefs of all fuch Arguments as are drawn from Be-

ings of a different Order in Note H we Ihall here add, iirft,

Thatit is more than we are obliged to grant, that either Angels

or Saints in Heaven are abfolutely devoid of Liberty. They
may have more clear Impreffions of Good and Evil on their

Minds, more enlarged Underftandings, fewer and lefs Temp-
tations, &c. without being lefs free [d'\ ; nay they mull be in

one fenfe more free, the more they are fo qualified, [e.] This

way of reafoning therefore proceeds upon a falfe, or at leaft un-

certain Hypothecs.

Secondly, Though it fliould be granted that thefe glorious Be-

ings, fuppofing them all neceflary, might have as ample Know-
ledge, as ardent Love of the Divine PerfeAions, and confe-

quently be as happy in the Enjoyment of God and themfelves,

as if they were all free ; though they might have no occafion to

fee or experience Vice, in order to their being fully acquainted

with the Excellence of Virtue, and made fenfible of the infi-

nite Wifdom, Power and Goodnefs of the Deity, Ihewn in the

Government and Suppreffion of the former, and in the Pro-

duflion and Improvement of the latter ; Tho', I fay, thefe ex-

alted Beings could be fuppofed to have a thorough Intuition of

all the Attributes of God without any fuch manifeftation of

them in his Works ; (againft which Notion fee D'Oylyi Firjl

Dijertation, C 8. and Conclujion, p. 123.) yet it does not

Z 4 feem

[<".] See his Anfwer to the ^eries ofa Provincial, and Crit.

Di£i. Article Marchionites, Remark F. k^c.

[</.] See ABp. Dawes's ^th Serm. p. 73, 74, and the latter end

efNote T.
£^.3 See the beginning ofNote 7Z.
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could their Actions have been determined to Good
by any natural Propenfity or Limitation, in the

fame manner as the Senfes are limited by Objefts :

But yet it is certain that they depend upon God
for their Aftions, and if he fhould fufpend his In-

fluence, they would not a6t at all. Since therefore

he could ib eafily hinder the abufe of Liberty, why
does he fuffer it ? Why does he not reftrain Elec-

tions when they tend to Vice and Abfurdity ? We
grant that this Objeftion cannot be fatisfadtorily an-

fwered otherwife than by fhewing that more and
greater Evils would befal the Univerfe from fuch an

Interpofition, than from the abufe of Free-Will. In

order to which it is to be confidered,

It would II. In the firft place, That this cannot be effect-

be as ^^ without Violence done to Nature. 'Tis allowed

Violence ^^^^ Elections ought to be free, and that thinking

to prevent Beings cannot otherwife be happy : God himfelf in

theAftion creating them has determined, as it were by aLaw,
^.^''^^' that they fliould be free. For by giving them a

the Moti- Nature endowed with Choice, he allowed them

on of the to make ufe of it. They cannot therefore be hin-

Sun. dered without Violence done to the Laws of the

Creation. I grant that God can difpenfe with the

Laws
NOTES.

feem poffible for fuch imperfedl Creatures as nxe are, to attain

unto this excellent Knowledge, and enjoy the happy EfFeds

of it on any other Terms than the prefent. We could not fure

have had fo lively an Idea of the Mercy of God, if there had

never been any proper Objedls of it. We could not have been

fo thoroughly confcious of our Dependency or Danger ; nor

had fo grateful a fenfe of our conftant Support, our frequent

Deliverances; nor confequently have arrived to fo great a degree

either of Virtue or Happinefs in this Life or the next, by any
other Method ; as will be further fhewn in Notes 79 and 82.

Either then thefe Happy Beings are ftill perfeflly free, which
Freedom conftitutes the greateil part of their Happinefs ; and
let any Man try to prove the contrary ; or at leaft they once

were io, in order to their greater Perfeftion, and are now on-

ly altered by being tranflated into another State, and put out of

iarther Trial ; and confequently they belong to our Author's

third Expedient, which will be examined in Subfedl. 5,
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Laws of Nature ; but who will require or allow

this to be done frequently ? The bounds of this

World, and the number of thinking Beings are

unknown to us, but we believe that the Syftem of

Nature will endure for ever. Now as all things

depend upon the Will of God, we cannot have any

odier Security of our Happinels, and of the Dura-

tion of the World, than the Divine Conftancy and

Immutability : the Univerfal Laws of Nature are

the AITurances of this Conftancy, and upon them

does the Security and Happinefsofthe wholeWork
depend. It is not therefore to be expected that

God fhould lightly difpenfe with thefe Laws, much
lefs alter them by his Omnipotence every Moment.
Since then it is provided by an Univerfal Law, that

Free Agents Ihould procure to themfelves Happi-

nefs by the ufe of Eledlion, and it is impofTible but

that thefe, being left to themfelves, fhould fome-

times fall into depraved Eledlions j would it not be

an Infringement and a Violation of this Law, if

God fhould interpofe and hinder the ufe of that Fa-

culty which by the Law of Nature he had eftablifh-

ed ? We don't expeft that the Situation of the

Earth, or Courfe of the Sun, fhould be altered on

our account, becaufe thefe feem to be things of

great Importance, and we apprehend it to be un-

reafonable, that for our private Advantage the

Order and Harmony of things fhould be changed,

to the detriment of fo many Beings. But to alter

the Will, to flop Election, is no lefs a Violation of

the Laws of Nature, than to interrupt the Courfe

of the Sun. For a Free Agent is a more noble

Being than the Sun, the Laws of its Nature are to

be efteemed more facred, and not to be changed

without a greater Miracle. There would then be
.

a kind of Shock and Violence done to Nature, if

God fhould interfere and hinder the A(5i:ions of Free-

Will; and perhaps it would prove no lefs pernici-

ous to the Intelledual Syftem, than the Sun's ftand-

Ing
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ing ftill would be to the Natural. His Goodnefs

therefore does not fuffer him to interpofe, except

when he forefees that the Evils arifing from our de-

praved Ele£tions are greater than thofe which would
enfue upon an Interruption of the Courfe of Na-
ture, which he only can know who knows all

things. {^^^')

III.

NOTES.
(67.) By this laft Conceffion our Author evidently allows

that God may fometimes have fufficient reafon to interpofe in

matters relating to cur Eledlions ; (though perhaps he never afts

open the Will by Ph\Jical Impulje, or irrefiftibly, which will

be confidered in the next Subfedtion.) His Defign therefore is

only to (hew that this ought not to be done frequently, or as

often as Men choofe amifs. Now this may be illuftrated in the

fame manner as we treated of the Laws of Motion. That
there are general Mechanic Laws in the Natural World, the

Eftablilhment and Prefervation whereof tends more to the

Happinefs of the Creation, and is every way more worthy of
the Deity, than to aft always by particular Willsy was fliewn

in Note 25. If thefe Laws were frequently altered and unfixed,

they would ceafe to be Laws, and all Aftion, and Contrivance

which depends upon the Stability, and computes the future

Efiefts of them, muft ceafe, or at leaft prove infignificant. In
like manner Liberty has been proved to be an Univerfal Law
of Intelleftual Beings, and the great Ufe and Excellence of it

evinced, and therefore we have equal reafon to fuppofe that it

could not be, at leaft not frequently, fufpended, without as

great Inconvenience as would attend the Violation of thefe Laws
of Mechanifm. Jf this were done in the Rational World, all

Studies, Enterprifes, Arguments, all kind of Reafoning and
Policy would be in vain and ufelefs ; all rewardable Adion,
and its concomitant Happinefs (of which in Note 65 and mors
below) muft entirely ceafe. Nay, perhaps to deprive a ratio-

nal Being of Free-Will, would be altogether as abfurd and in-

convenient, as to endow a Machine with Reflexion, or an
Edifice with Self-motion. But our great Ignorance of the In-

telleftual World muft render any Argument of this kind very

uncertain. However, thus much we are furc of, that fo great

Violence done to the Will, would be diredlly contrary to the

general Method of God's treating reafonable Creatures, and
quite oppofite to the end of all thofe Manifeftations he has made
of his Nature and Will ; the very Reverfc of all thofe Argu-
ments, Exhortations, Promifes and Threats, which are the

Subjeft of Revealed Religion : a Man that believes any thing of

thefe (upon the Belief of which I am now arguing) can never

imagine
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III. Secondly, Such an Interruption as this would God by

not only do Violence to Nature, but quite invert ^"^«To-

the Method of treating Free Agents. This Me- EledTois*
thod is to hinder or excite Eledlions by Rewards of his

and Punifhments : To divert them from unreafon- Creatures,

able or abfurd things, and draw them to better by ^°y^^,

the perfuafion of Reafon. But it is doubtful whe- veruhe"
ther the Nature of the thing will permit an Eleftion Methodof

to be determined by Impulfe, or as it were by im- treating

mediate Conta6t. For it feems equally abfurd to K^^^

attempt a change of Eledtion by any other means
than thofe above mentioned, as to defire to ftop the

Motion of Matter by Intreaty, or offering Rewards.
May we not with the fame reafon expe<5l that Mat-
ter Ihould be moved by Rewards and Punifhments,

as the Will influenced by Phyfical Impulfe^ as they

call it ? For it is by thefe Means that they would
have God to ftop or alter the Choice. So prepof-

terous an Interpofal would confound every thing,

and leave nothing certain in Nature. How fatal

fuch an Experiment would be, and how it would
affe6t the Minds of the Obfervers, or what Sufpi-

cions concerning God and their own Security, it

might fuggeft to the whole Syftem of thinking

Beings, God only knows. We fee that human
Laws cannot be difpenfed with, without very many
Inconveniencies, which yet, as they are made up-

on an imperfedl Forefight, and can provide for

few Cafes, feem naturally to require fome Inter-

pofal : how much greater Evils may we apprehend

from a Difpenfation with the Divine, the natural

Laws •, on the Obfervance of which the Good of

the whole depends .'' This feems to be the reafon

why God makes ufeoffomuch Labour and Pains,

fo

NOTES,
imagine that they are all made ufe of to no purpofe, as they

muft be in a great meafure, if the Will could be over-ruled

occafionally without any confiderable Inconvenience. This is

what our Author endeavours to prove in the following Pa»

ragraph.
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He would
take away
that

which is

the moft

agreeable

to us in

Eleftions,

'viz. a

Confci-

oufnefs

that we
might
have not

cholen.

fo great an Apparatus of Means, (68.) fo many-

Precepts, Perfuafions, and even Entreaties for the

Amendment of Mankind ; which neverthelefs he

could effed in a Moment, if he were pleafed to ap-

ply force ; and he would undoubtedly do it, if he

had notforefeen morelnconveniencies from aChange
in the Order of Nature, and Violence done to

Elections.

IV. Thirdly, That which gives us the greatefl

Pleafure in Elections, is a Confcioufnefs that we
could have not chofen ; without this 'tis no Choice

at all : but fuch is the Nature of us rational Beings

that nothing pleafes us but what we choofe. In

order therefore to make any thing agreeable to us,

'tis neceffary for us to be confcious that we choofe

it voluntarily, and could have refufed it : But if

God determine our Eledion extrinfically, the moft

agreeable Part of all is taken away. (X) For we
muft

NOTES.
(68.) The Hiftory of the Jetxiijh Nation affords good In-

ftances of this. What an apparatus of outward Means was con-

tinually made ufe of in the Government of that ftiff-necked

People ? What frequent Murmurings, Rebellions and Apofta-

cies were permitted, and then punilbed ? What numerous Mi-
racles, both of the remunerative and vindidtive kind were ap-

plied, in order to bring them to fome tolerable fenfe of their

dependence on God, and a fuitable praftice of the Duties re-

fuking from it ? All which would have been unneceffary at

leaft, if one Miracle exerted on their Minds could have done

the bufinefs ; if their Underftandings could as well have been

illuminated and their Wills reformed at once; and if their Prac-

tice produced by this means, and as it were extorted from
them, would have been equally agreeable to the Deity. And
in this, as well as many other refpeds they feem to have been

Types and Reprefentatives of all Mankind.
{X.) 'Tis objefted, that this explication of Free-Will makes

^dam more unreafonable in the ftate of Innocence than his

Pofterity in the ftate of Corruption. For according to this it

would have grieved him to think that his choofing right was
due to God's afliftance, and that he would not have believed

himjfelf happy, if when he was ready to break God's Com-
mand, he had perceived that God by his Grace had interpofed

gnd enabled him to refift the Temptation. Whereas in truth,

3 fuch
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muft either be confcious that God determines our

Will or not j if we be confcious, how can that be

agreeable

NOTES.
fuch a difcovery would have made him, as it muft make us,

more happy, tying him by a new Obhgation to acknowledge

the Sovereign Goodnefs of God, and on that account to love

and adhere to him the more clofely. But it is alledged that

the Author is abfolutely of another Opinion.

I anfvver, the Objedor may aflure himfelf, the Author has

no fuch Opinion, nor is there any thing like it in the Book or

that can be deduced from it. What the Author fays is, that

God has made Man an intelligent Creature, capable of plea-

fmg himfelf by Choice ; that the proper way to move his Will

is by Rewards and Punifliments as the proper way to move
Bodies is by phyfical Impulfe ; that in the ordinary Courfe of

things it is as improper, and perhaps as impradlicable to move
the Will by any other force than that of rational Motives, as

to attempt to move a Body by Rewards and Punifliments

:

That there is this difference between them, that a body necef-

farily moves when impelled, but the Will is not neceffitated b/
the moral Motives propofed to it. That there are two forts of

Goods which may be propofed to a Man, one that arifes from

the conveniency of things to our natural Appetites, and is an-

tecedent to Choice, and another that is founded in the Choice

itfelf, and confequent to it ; and that the firft is fubordinate to

the fecond.

When therefore thefe two interfere, the lirft gives place to

the latter : and hence we fee many Men prefer their Choice
even to Life, which is the greateft natural Good, tho' 'tis true,

{his is dqne with difficulty and reluftance. But when there is

no fuch interfering between the Choice and Appetites, there

the Man is entirely free, and can make the thing chofen good
without mixture, which happens in a thoufand Inftances of

Life, and therefore there is much more Good than Evil in it.

As to Adam, he was placed in this State of Freedom becaufe

his Natuure required it ; and the Author believes God might
have prevented his choofing amifs, if he would have altered his

Nature, Motives and Circumftances ; that is, made a new
World for him, and left this without intelligent Inhabitants.

I do not deny but God may flop Man from executing his

Choice, when he is ready to make an ill one ; for no body
ought to prefume to limit the Divine Power. But I fay, when
a free Agent is ready to make an ill choice, and wou'd do it

if not prevented by an Almighty Power, he is already guilty

in the fight of God, fuch a readinefs is an obliquity in his

Will and a moral Evil, and therefore God is not obliged to

prevent the Execution of iti for that were to prevent the

Punifh-
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agreeable which is obtruded on us by force ? If we
be not, we are deceived in the Operations of our

own
NOTES,

Funiniment, though the guilt be contradled : and it is eafy

to fee what the Confequence of fuch a procedure may be

in a World that is to be governed by Rewards and Puniihments;

and what effefl it might have on thofe innumerable Myriads

of intelligent Beings that are under the Government of God,
and that are all now virtuous by their Choice, and thereby

juftly diftinguifbed in their Rewards and Circumftances, and
poffefled of thatmoft valuable perfeftion and only moral Good,
an adlive conformity to the Will of God. Whereas if the Will

of Man were neceffitated and held by an irrefiltible force from

choofing amifs, the whole intelleftual Creation would be let

loofe, and under no kind of moral Obligation to concern them-

felves about their Choices ; and fo there could only be a paffive

Conformity to God's Will, and no room for Virtue or Holi-

nefs, which are the moft valuable Goods in the World ; and

hence to avoid fome Moral Evil there wou'd be no room left

for any moral Good.
Againft this it is urged that the Ele^ are thus prevented by

God's Grace, and yet no body denies them to have moral

Good. The Holy Scriptures teach us that it is the Spirit of
God that Works in us to will and to do, and that it is his

Grace that, efficacioufly determines the Wills of thofe that are

predeftinated.

To this I anfvver, that Man by his ill choice and abufe of

his Faculty of Free-Will had difabled it from choofing Spiri-

tual Good. When a Man lofes a Limb or an Eye, or is

wounded in any mortal Part, he can't have that Limb reftored

or be recovered but by a Miracle ; and the fame will hold as

to the Spiritual Funftions, when they are loft or difabled, only

he that gave them can rellore them. Now this the Holy Scrip-

tures and the Catholic Church have taught us to be the cafe of

the Will of Man in his corrupted State as to fpiritual Objefts;

and therefore the efFeftual interpofition of God's Power to re-

ftore Man is the Chriftian Dodlrine. But though the reftoring

the Faculty to its former ftate be the immediate Work ofGod's

Spirit, yet the adls performed by that reftored Faculty are

Man's, and he is free in the exerting of them, and this I take

to be likewife the fenfe of the Catholic Church. 'Tis true,

thofe who are thus eledled and influenced by God will cer-

tainly ufe their Free-Will right fo far as the Gofpel requires

in order to their Salvation : but it is not becaufe they have not

the Power to do otherwife, but becaufe they make their Choice

otherwife ; nor doth it follow becaufe they can choofe amifs,

that they will do fo. A pjfe ad effe non valet Confequmtia.
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own Minds ; neither can we know whether the E-
lediions be our own or God's. Nay the force of

Laws,
NOTES.

If it be aflced, why God did not afford this help to all

Mankind. I anfwer that the Ele£l are defigned for a ftation in.

Heaven void for them by the fall of the Angels, or fome other

way, and that a certain number may be fo provided and no

more ; and when the number of the Ele6t is full, then will

follow the Confummation of all Things. But it is reafonable

to permit God to choofe the Perfons to whom he will vouch-

lafe this fupernatural Favour, and to take care that the pardon-

ing and recovering of Sinners may not have an ill efFeft on the

reft of his Creatures : and this he has done partly by letting fe-

veral of them fuffer for an Example, and partly by appointing

fuch a Satisfaction for them in the death of our Saviour, as is

capable to deter both Men and Angels fi-om failing in their

Duty, more than the Punifhment of the Malefadlors could have

done. For nothing could more fully demonftrate the deter-

minate decree of God not to difpenfe with Obedience to his

Laws, on the Obfervation of which the Good of the whole
depends, than that he would not pardon a few on a lefs Consi-

deration than the interpofition and death of his Son.

But fecondly, God may be conceived to have permitted

\Adam to fell not only for the reafons above, but likewife be-

caufe it was better for him upon the whole than if he had been

kept from the a€l of Guilt by an invifible force. He had no
reafon to prcfume this, but the Power of God is fo great that

he brought Good out of Evil, and made Adanis State after his

Fall more advantageous to him than Innocence had been. This
is plain from Holy Scripture that prefers our State under the

fecond Jdam to what it was under the firft. And as it was
better for AJam himfelf, fo it is not certain but it was beft for

his Pofterity. For fome of them it undoubtedly was, I mean
thofe that are found in Chrift : and as to the reft, it doth not

appear but all things confidered it was as good for them too.

We have a notion that if Adam had not fallen all his Pofterity

would have continued innocent, and been free from all natural

Inconveniencies : but the Author fhews that neither the Holy
Scriptures, nor the Catholic Church has determined either of

them ; nor is it faid how every one that was to be born would
have ufed his Free-Will if he had been tried, nor that even

thofe who ufed it right would have been fubje£l to no natural

Evil. And therefore 'tis a very uncertain Argument that is

drawn from thefe fuppofitions, and ought not to be oppofed to

the Goodnefs ofGod.
But laftly, however this Matter ftand, it is to be fuppofed

that it wa6 beft for the whole that things fhould be as they are,

and
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Laws, together with the Efficacy of Rewards and
Punifhments, would be quite deftroyed. For who

would
NOTES.

and that the hindring Man from falling by an irrefiflible force

would have been more mifchievous in general than his Sin.

We know that God, as the Author obferves, is to govern an
innumerable multitude ofCreatures to all Eternity, and he only

can comprehend what influence an adlion may have on that

Syftem in infinite Ages. It has been (hewn that there is a Com-
munity and Connection amongft them all, and each is or may
be affefted with what his fellow Creature doth or fuifers ; and
it is impoffible for any but God to be a judge of this. We fee

that in the greateft Number imaginable, if we change but one
unit after a few Multiplications and Divifions the whole pro-

duft is entirely altered. The fame might happen in the World
in an infinite feries of Mutations, if any one aftion were chang-

ed : it mull be of great confequence to the whole if God fhould

interpofe and alter any the minutefl thing, and perhaps change
the whole original Scheme. If therefore that Scheme was at

firft contrived to the bell Advantage of thofe Creatures of

which is confifted, to alter any thing in it wou'd certainly

make it worfe ; if it had not been beft for the whole that Man
Ihould be permitted to fall, God would not have done it ; and
if it was beft he ought not to alter it. Free Creatures were

necelTary to the perfedlion of the World, that is, fuch Creatures

as being eflfentially fhort of perfeftion were capable of choo-

fmg amifs. And to make them thus free and abfolutely hinder

the ufe of that Freedom appeared a greater Evil than the fall of

a few : for that would have defeated the very end of their be-

ing made Free Agents, which was that they might make
themfelves happy by choofing right. Thus good Men here

are happy, the bleffed in Heaven, and all the Holy Angels,

fo far as we know of them.

But it is farther urged, could not God have determined their

Wills to good, and neither let them nor any other Creature

know it, and then the ill effedls which could be apprehended

from the Example might have been avoided ? The meaning of

this Expedient, fo far as I can underftand it, is that God
fhould have deceived and cheated all rational Creatures at once;

and tho' he had given them Faculties to difcern truth from

falfehood, yet he Ihould have obliged them all to believe a

Lye. Sure he delights in Treachery and Falfehood that can

fuggeft fuch an Expedient.

But fuppofe God ihould deceive Men and Angels and make
them believe that they choofe when really they do not, but

their Wills are fecretly determined ; yet this would not obtain

the end, or fupply the ufe of Free Choice, or yield the pleafure

which
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would regard Laws or Rewards, when he was cer-

tain riiat God would hinder him from doing any

thing which might occafion the Lofs of Rewards,

or make him incur the Punifhments ? But however

this be, 'tis very certain that our greateft Pleafure,

nay our very Reward, confifts in being confcious

that we have ufed our Choice aright, and done

thofe things which we might not have done. On
the other hand, 'tis the greateft Grief and Afflifti-

on to have omitted fuch things as would have tend-

ed to our Happinefs, and were in our Power : one

of thefe could not be had without the other, and if

none were fuffered to grieve for a bad Eledion,

none would rejoice for a good one. But it is bet-

ter that fome few fhould grieve for their own folly,

than that all fhould be deprived of the Rewards of

their good Actions. That Priviledge then of doing

well, and pleafing oyrfelves in what is well done,

could not be had without the hazard of Sinning

;

if God ftiould take away the one, the other would
vanifh of itfelf.

But you would have the Pleafure which arifes

from Election without the Danger ; that is, the

End without the Means : Neither do you obferve

that the greateft Pleafure in this Cafe is, that you
could have done otherwife : and this arifes from the

very Nature of Pleafure, which feems to be no-

thing elfe but a Senfe of the Exercife of thofe Facul-

ties and Powers which we enjcy. The more there-

fore any A6bion is ours^ the more it pleafes us ; and
fince a free A6tion (which we could either exert

NOTES,
which is the refult of it. For it is not, as obferved before, the

belief of our being free that gives us the pleafure, but the true

and right ufe of the Faculty : Tho' a Man believed never To

firmly that he fees or knows a thing, yet if his Faculty of

Sight or Knowledge were not really exercifed, he would nei-

ther have the ufe nor the pleafure of them. And at the fame
rate if a Man have not the exercife of his Choice, he will

neither have the ufe nor pleafure arifing from it,

A a
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or omit) is the moft of all ours, it muft neceflari-

ly pleafe us moft : But if the Will were confined to

one Side, or detained from the other, the A6lion
would ceafe to be ours, and the Pleafure would pe-

rifh together with the Senfe of Liberty. A Mind
confcious of Virtue is the Pleafure and Reward of
good Adions, but unlefs it were pofTible for it to

become confcious of Vice, 'tis plain it could not be
confcious of Virtue. {6^.)

You
NOTES.

(6g) In oppofition to what our Author has here advanced,
Bayle [d] brings a great many Arguments drawn from the

Tenets of Cahinijis, Spinozijis, iffc. who believe that all their

Aftions are neceffarily determined, and yet are no lefs pleafed

with them. Nay fome, fays he, rejoice in this very thing, that

they are under the abfolute Diredion of the Deity. Dij me
tuentur— [e-l and to be naturally determined to the bell was
always looked upon as a peculiar Happinefs, and they that came
neareft it were efteemed the bed Men, as the known Compli-
ments to Cato and Fabricius declare. Some are as well pleafed

with what they have by Lot or Inheritance, as what they get
by their own Labour : witnefs the Pride of antient Families,

CfV. Gaudeant hem nati, is a common Proverb ; and among
the Things, qua wtam faclunt heatiorem. Martial reckons Res
non parta Lahore fed reliSa. And again : If, fay he, we
did take delight in choofing things, yet it would be enough for

us if God concealed his determination from us, and we only be-

lieved that we were free to choofe and aft.

We need not, I think, fpend much time in anfwering fuch

Arguments as thefe. For the Cahinifis, l^c. notwithftanding

all their abfurd Tenets, have evidently this Confcioufnefs of
Choice within them, which is the fecret fource of the Pleafure

that attends their Aftions, and cannot be extinguiflied by any
of their Principles, but overcomes them all, and conftantly

puts thefe Men upon fuch endeavours as are vain and ufelefs

upon the Suppofition, and inconfiftent with the Belief of Fate
and abfolute Predeftination : which fhews us that thefe Notions
are neither afted upon in Life, nor purfued to their utmoft

Confequences ; that they reft in pure Speculation, and are ge-

nerally laid afide in Praftice ; in fhort, that they are abfolutely

inconfiftent with human Nature, as well as human Reafon.

Secondly,

[dJ] Anfiver to the juries ofa Provincial, p. 665. Fol.

[f ] Horace, B. i. Ode 17.
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You may urge, that you had rather want this

Pleafure than undergo the Danger j that is, you

had

Secondly, Some Perfons may rejoice in being under the par-

ticular Care, Proteftion and Government of the Deity ; but

then their Joy proceeds not fo much from a bare Contemplation
of what the Deity does for them, as from confidering on mohat

account he does it, nj'tz. becaufe they are agreeable to him, and
proper Objedls of his Favour, and that on account of fomething

which they themfel<ves have done. If Horace meant otherwife

by his Dij me ttientur, he had fmall reafon for what he adds in

the next Line, Diis Pietas mea & Mu/a cordi eji. But in truth

this and moft other of BayWs Teftimonies are Rhetorical or
Poetic Flouriflies, rather than Philofophic Truths, and confe-

quently not worth a ferious examination. To draw any thing

like an Argument from another's Words, we (hould at leaft be
fure of his determinate Meaning, of the precife number of his

Ideas, as well as the juftnefs of their Connexion together,

which we mull never expedl from fuch kind of random Quota-
tions. It may not therefore be improper to obferve here once
for all, that BayWs ufual IVIethod of reafoning from Authori-

ties muft be very weak and unphilofophical ; and calculated

rather to blind Men's Eyes, than to inform their Underlland-

ings.

Thirdly, We are pleafed indeed with what we call Good
Fortune, when a great Sum of Money comes to us by Lot, or

a Large Eftate, or a Title by Inheritance ; and are perhaps the

more delighted, the greater the Change is in our Circumflan-

ces ; and the lefs Expeftation we had of it [/.] But is this

Pleafure comparable to that Intelleftual or Moral Pleafure, that

fublime Satisfadlion and complacency, which we feel upon
acquiring a like Sum of Money by fonie laudable Ad, or egre-

gious Undertaking, that may properly be called our on.vn ? Is

it equal to that folid Comfort, and Self approbation which
every ingenuous Mind is fenfible of from his doing what de-

ferves an Eftate or Title, and receiving thefe as the proper Re-
compence and due Tribute of fuch Deeds ? The Man that can

value himfelf more upon his Defcent from an antient Family,

than upon being by thefe means the Founder of a new one, is

a difgrace to his Defcent, and unworthy of the Arms he bears.

— But to return :

There is undoubtiedly an agreeable and exalted Confciouf-

nefs attending all the Bleflings which we ourfelves are inftru-

mental in procuring, infinitely beyond all the Satisfadlion

which they could afford us, if we knew ourfelves to be un-

ecu-

r/.] See Note 19.

Aa 2
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had rather be a Brute than a Man : neither coiild

you by this means avoid thefe natural Evils which
you

NOTES,
concerned in the Attainment, and unworthy of the Enjoyment
of them. This is the great Spur and Incitement to many
noble aftions here, and will be part of the Crown and Reward
of them hereafter, (as is illuftrated at large by Dr. Scott in the

firft Vol. of his Chriftian Life, and by Dr. Jenkin, in his Rea-

fonablenefs of Chrijlianityy zd vol. C. 12. prop. 2.) And tho*

we cannot properly merit any thing at the hand ofGod, yet the

Confcioufnefs of having performed fuch Aftions as are in them-
felves acceptable to, and rewardable by him, and of receiving

Bleffmgs from him in return for fuch Adions, muft very much
increafe our Happinefs in the Enjoyment of thefe Bleffings,

both in this World and the next, (as is {hewn in the fame
places.) Nor laftly, could we receive this Pleafure which now
refults from our Choice and Adion, if we were determined

in every thing by the Deity, fuppofing that Determinatior»

concealed from us, and we only made to believe that we were

really free to choofe and ad. For, as our Author obferves,

this would be to arrive at the End without the Means, and

to have the Effed without the Caufe. All our Ideas of Merit

arife from, and are entirely founded in Free Choice: this

(as far as we can apprehend) is the neceffary Medium to fuch

Moral Happinefs; and we can no more conceive how one
fhould come without the other, than how we fhould fee with-

out Eyes : and for us to have this Pleafure, tho' another did

the Adion, would be the fame as for one Man to be confcious

of his doing what fome other really did, or for him to fee bv
fome other's Eyes. Such Suppofitions as thefe would breed

cndlefs Confufion. For we muft either know whether another

did this Adion or not ; if we do know this, then how can
we attribute that to ourfelves, or pride ourfelves in that which
we know belongs to another? If we do not know this, then

how can we attribute to ourfelves, or pleafe ourfelves in any
thing ? Since every thing in and about us may, for what wc
know, be done by another, and fo we in reality may never de-

ferve either praife or blame. The natural confequence ofwhicli

is, that we might as well never aim at Defert, or ftrive to do
any thing at all: and this is the genuine Produil of all fuch

Suppofitions as queftion the Veracity of our Faculties, and
would make us fufped that we may be impofed upon even in

the regular Operations of our own Minds. The fame Argu-

ments with thofe of Bayle, as well as the like method of rea-

foning, are made ufe of by the Author of the Philofophical

Enquiry, p. 98, ijc. and p. 71, 72. Where he thinks, " It

*• may not be improper to obferve, that fome of the Pleafures

Man
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you dread fo much as foolifhiy to wifli yourfelf a

Brute, left you fhould fall into them. Butluppofing

it were convenient for you to be a Brute, yet it

could not be convenient tor all Nature : The Syftem

ofthe Univerfe required free Agents : without thefe

the Works of God would be lame and imperfed:

;

his Goodnefs chofe the Benefit of the Univerfe ra-

ther than that of yourfelf; efpecially when this is

better for you too, tho' you Ihould be fo ungrateful

as not to confefs it.

V. Fourthly, As it would be prejudicial to Man, ^^^^ ^'

to all Nature, for God to hinder bad Eleftions by IJacecTIs

his ablblute Power, fo nothing can be conceived it were

to be more difagreeable to himfelf. We have faid oat of the

that God made the World in order to have fome- ^S^'^^
°^

thing wherein to exercife his Attributes externally : pgru^er.

But fince he has feveral Attributes, he cannot exer- the Go-

cife them all in every thing alike. His Power there- vemment

fore exerts itfelf chiefly in one thing, and his Wif- °j[ ^^^i^

dom and Goodnefs in another. He exercifed his
\^ ^.hc pro-

Power in creating the World, and putting it into per Exer-

Motion ; his Goodnefs and Wifdom in the Order ^^^ ofthe

and Agreement of things : But the Divine Wifdom
Divine

Wifdom,
feems to have fet apart the Government of Free \vhetein

Agents as its peculiar Province. Herein it fully ex- God de-

ercifeth itfelf, and ads up to its Infinity ; for if it lig'^ts.

were finite it would not be equal to fo great a Taflc.

It

NOTES.
*' Man receives from Objeds are fo far from being the Effed
*' of Choice, that they are not the Effed of the leaft Premedi-
" tation, or any Aft of his own, as in finding a Treafure on
** the Road, or in receiving a Legacy from a Perfon unknown
*' to him." But has a Man the fame Pleafure in thefe Cafes

as if he had done fomething to defewe a Treafure of the

Public ? or had the Legacy conferred on him as a Reward for

his good Deeds to the deceafed Perfon, his late loved Benefici-

ary or intimate Friend ? If this Author can find a difference in

thefe two Cafes, this Obfervation of his muft be improper -.

if he cannot, I am fure he has a different Senfe of things fron>

the reft of Mankind, and of confequcnce is not to be argued

with.

Aa3
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.

It does not feem a very extraordinary thing for God
to be able to govern and abfolutely direft fuch Be-

ings as are merely paflive, and deprived of all Mo-
tion of thieir own, whereby they might make any

Refiftance. For thofe things obey eafily which do
not move but when they are moved. Neither is

there need of infinite Wifdom to govern them; for

infinite Power, with a moderate ufe of Wifdom,
would have been fufficient. That there might be

a Subje6l therefore whereon the infinite Wifdom
of God fhould difplay itfelf, he created FreeAgents

;

which, being as it were put out of his Power and
left to themfelves, might ad in a manner indepen-

dent of his Will. 'Tis evident to any Perfon how
much more dijfficult it is, and how much greater

Exercife of Wifdom it requires to direct a Multi-

tude of thefe to a certain End, and make them con-

fpire to the common Good, than to order Brute

Beafts, and fuch as have no Power of themfelves,

in what manner you pleafe. To them that confider

the vaft Multitude of Free Agents, which is almoft

infinite, and their Independence (fince every one is,

at leall in many Cafes, abfolute Mafter of his own
Actions, and is permitted by God to a6t according

to that Liberty) God feems to have given a Speci-

men of the Extent of his Wifdom, which is able

thus certainly and effefhaally to bring to the End
propofed, fo many Free Spirits, fo many Agents that

were in a manner fet at Liberty from his Dominion,

and committed every one to his own Government.

Here is the proper place for Wifdom, wherein (fet-

ting afide, and in a manner fufpending the Exer-

cife of his Power) he attains his Ends by Prudence

only, by mere Dexterity of afting, and brings it

to pafs that fo many jarring Wills depending on
themfelves alone, and no more inclined to either

Side by the Divine Power, than if there were no
fuch thing, fhall yet confpire together to promote

the Good of the L^niverfe. 'Tis impoflible that

this
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1

this Exercife ofWifdom fhould not be very ao-ree-

able to the Deity, if any thing in his Works may be

efteemed agreeable to him. But if he were obliged

to interfere with his Power, t'would feem to argue

a Defedi of Wifdom ; for what occafion is there for

him to interpofe and flop the Liberty of Eleftion

before granted, if his Wifdom could provide fuffi-

ciently tor the Good of the whole without altering

his Plan ?
*

VI. From hence it feems fufficiently evident why
-^J

w"ld

God would not interpofe his Power, or intermeddle be^ndther
with our Elections, fince that could neither be ad- agreeable .

vantageous to ourfelves nor to the whole Syftem, to God,

nor agreeable to God. 'Tis no wonder then that
"°'" ^"^^^^"^

abfolute Goodnefs permits Evil Eledions, fince for God*
the moft part they could not be prevented without fhould al-

greater Evils. But if that can ever be done, there's ^^ys ^in-

no doubt but God will take care that the very beft Jf ^-^^

rt 11 1 J / N
^ tleaions.

mail be done. (70.)

SUB-
NOTES.

(70.) What has been urged in the foregoing Subfeftion a-

bout the Divine Interpofition in human Eleftions mull be un-

derllood in a limited Senfe, -viz. as relating only to an imme-

diate Influence, or an abfolute Determination of the Will, /. e.

to fuch an intermedling with Eledions as would make them
to be no Eleftions at all. For it appears from the following

Subfeftion, that our Author did not intend to exclude all kind
of Interpofition in the Government of Free Agents, but only

that particular fort which would fubvert their natural Powers,

or be deftruftive of their Freedom. Though God has eftablifhed

general Laws both in the animate and inanimate World, yet

he has not left thefe entirely to themfelves, but influences, di-

refts, and governs them in fuch a rhanner as is moft condu-

cive to the great End for which he defigned them ; which End
could not be attained without fuch a particular Influence, as

will be Ihewn below. In determining the manner of this Go-
vernment we muft beware of the two Extremes of fuppofing

either firft, that the Deity always influences fecond Caufes or

adls (as Malehranch terms it) by particular Wilis, in the Na-
tural or Moral World ; which would diflTolve all Laws of Na-
ture, deftroy the Liberty of the ,Creature, and reduce every

A a 4 thing

* See Dr.Jenkin, 2d Vol. C.12. p. 240, ^f, Sth Edit.
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SUBSECT. IV.

CoHCernifig the Efficacy of Prayer,

Devout I.QOME may apprehend that God is not (o
Men hope |]3 averfe from interpofing immediately in the

chan e
Affairs of this World as is here afferted •, and that

in the ^he Laws and Order of Nature are not of fo great

courfe of con-
Nature, NOTES.
tnroug

tijjng to Fate : or fecondly, that he never interpofes in the

y^'^ Government of either World, but lets the general Laws of Me-
rrayers.

chanifm or of Liberty take their natural Courfe, and operate

as it were independently of himfelf; which would entirely

deftroy a particular- Pro'vidence, and render the general one in

a great meafure ufelefs. The bad Confequences which would
attend the former of thefe Schemes have been touched upon a-

bove : The latter (which is particularly efpoufed by Leibnitx

in his Syllem of Pre-ejlablijhed Har?nony, and by Mr. Whiflon

in his AVtu Theory of the Earth) will be obviated in the follow-

ing Subfedlion. 1 fhall here only add the Opinion of Mr.
Coluber on the prefent Subjeft ; " [j'] 'Twas highly fuitable

" to the Divine Wifdom in the Government of the World,
*' both to pre-ordain fome of the principal Events with
*' relation to the entire human Community, or to the more
'* confiderable parts of it, and to referve to himfelf a Right
*' of interpofing and influencing particular Agents, as in other
*' Cafes, fo more efpecially in order to the accomplifhment of
*• thefe Events. That he has aftually done fo is abundantly
" clear from Scripture Prophecies, and Hiftories. And that
" in fo doing he has afted in a manner mod worthy his Wif-
" dom, is no lefs manifeft. For hereby it appears that the
' Divine Government is equally oppofed to Chance and De-
' ftiny. Had the Deity taken no Care of Futurity, but left

*' every Man to the Condudl. of his own Inclinations, and na-
*' tural EfFefts in general to the Influence of their Caufes,
** without ever interpofing to dired them to the attainment
*' of his great Defign ; this would have been almoft in efFedl

*' to divell himfelf of the Government of Rational Agents,
*' and to fubjefl their Affairs to Chance, and to the hazard of
*' the utmolt Diforder and Confufion. Or had he on the con-
*' trary abfolutely or fatally determined every Event, tho' this

" would have been far enough from divefling himfelf of the
*^ Government of the Wqrld, yet it would have been a Go-

*' vernroent

p.] ImJ^artial Enquiry, &C. p.115.
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confequence with him, but that he may be eafily

and frequently induced to dilpenfe with them,
contrary to what we have here advanced. Nay,
this feems to be the common Opinion of Mankind.
Every Supplicant that addrefles himfelf to God, be-

lieves that this is effedled by the Deity through his

Prayers : if he perceived it to be otherwife, he could

hope for nothing from the Prayers he offers to the

Deity. For if all came to pais according to the

natural Order of things, and the Series of Caufes,

who could hope to be delivered from a Diftemper or

Calamity -, from Evil Affedions or Temptations,

by virtue of Prayer ? Thefe things are either effeft-

ed by the immediate Interpofition of the Divine

Power, or are requefted of God in vain. For if

they depend upon their own proper Caufes, which
may not be altered, thofe Caufes would produce their

Effeds as well upon the omiflion as the offering of
thefe Supplications. But if God fometimes vouch-
fafes to fufpend or change the Order and Laws of
Nature to gratify his Votaries ; why may not the

fame be done to prevent the abufe of Free-Will and
Natural Evils ? Either this Interpofition mufl be

adr
NOTES.

** vernment unworthy of the Deity, a Government entirely
*' exclufive of all proper Sin and Punifhment, Virtue and Rc-
*' wards : wherein himfelf would in efFedt have been the only
*' Agent, and all the Creatures ftupid and paflive. Whereas,
** by pre-ordaining the moft material Events, and fufFering
*' the Creatures freely to exert their Faculties in all conveni-
** ent Cafes, he appears moft wifely to have chofen the middle
«* way, and thereby to have equally avoided the Mifchiefs of
** both Extremes." See alfo p.i i6.

All the Difference between this ingenious Writer and our
Author is, that in the Government of the World he fuppofes
the general Law of Liberty to be fometimes fufpended, as well
as the Laws of Motion, Whereas our Author, though he afferts

the fame of the latter, yet he denies it of the former; at leaft

does not grant that fuch an Abridgment of Liberty is neceflary

to the aforefaid Government : How on this Principle he ac-
counts for that which we generally mean by a Particular Pro-
evidence, anfwering the Prayers, and thereupon often influencing

and over- ruling the Affairs of Mankind, will be fliewn in its

proper place.
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admitted in order to oppofe thefe Evils, or it mull
be reje6ted with regard to Prayers. This Difficulty

deferves an Anfwer. We attempt to folve it in the

following manner.
God does H. 'Tis to be obferved then, in the firft place,

"ffp
^^'^ that all Prayers are not heard by God, nor do wc

ers.

^^^'
^^P^ ^^^ ^ things Ihall be done which are requefl-

ed of him, but only fuch as he has declared to be

agreeable to his Will, and has in fome relpedt pro-

mifed to perform. Thofe things then which are

unnecefTary, trifling, inconfiflent, hurtful, or peti-

tioned for in an unlawful Manner, are not to be ex-

pelled by the Petitioners, though they be requefted

Godisob- never fo frequently.

ligedto III. Secondly, God may be under a two-fold

jj^ Obligation to his Creature, firft from his Goodnefs,

bylhis"^^^*
whereby he is obliged fo to order all external things,

Goodnefs that Exiftence Ihall be better than Non-exiftence

and by to all who duly perform their Duty. Secondly,
Co^ettont. gy fome Covenant or Agreement whereby he engag-

What ed, under certain Conditions, to beftow fome Fa-
may be vours upon Men, notwithftanding they were Sin-
requefted ^^^^ . wf^ich Covenant, tho' it may not be efteemed

Deity re-
^ natural one, yet it cannot be judged to be againft

lates ei- Nature, or to offer Violence to it.

ther to IV. Thirdly, The things which are requefled of

^K^B^d"'^'
God either belong to the Mind, viz. that the Mind

o/exter^' ^ found and vigorous, ^nd able to govern the Affec-

nal things, tions, i^c. or to the Body, that Life and Strength

God does
^ prolonged, ^c. or to external things, that the

not give Weather be ferene and feafonable for the Fruits of,

Aflittancc the Earth, {ffr. Now thefe differ from each other,
to our ^^^ ought not to be prayed for under the fame
Minds at ^ j..° ^ ^

random Conditions.

but under V. Fourthly, As to the Mind, fince the Ele6live

as certain Power is the chief Part of Man, and is felf-motive.
Laws as »j.-g f^arce conceivable how it fhould be determined

the Na- ^^^^ without itfelf For that which determines it-

turai felf is entirely different from that which flands in

World. need
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need of another to move it, and thefe appear to be

no more applicable to the fame thing, than a Square

and Circular Figure are to the fame Surface, at leaft

their Natures muft be changed to make them com-
patible. But yet this Faculty, as well as others,

may be vitiated by abufe and a perverfe manner of
adting, and when it is thus vitiated, *tis probable

that God only can reftore it, for is fuppofed to be

fubjeft to him alone.

This Afliftance muft be afforded to Mankind in

fuch a manner that no blemifh be thereby caft up-

on the Divine Conftancy, nor any Prejudice done

to his Wifdom in eftablifhing the Laws and Order
of Nature. Now that all kind of Interpofition does

not prejudice thefe, appears from hence, viz. that

it is moft worthy of the Divine Majefty to have re-

ferved to himfelf a Power over Nature, efpecially

while the Beings over whom this Power is referved

enjoy their Liberty -, it feems not only proper that

God fhould be at Liberty to adt in this manner
with them, but alfo neceflary, provided this be not

done at random, but under fome known and cer-

tain Condition. And here the Divine Wifdom has

exerted itfelf in a wonderfial manner, and devifed

a "Way to reconcile the Conftancy of God, and the

Sancftity of the Laws of Nature, with that Aflift-

ance which is occafionally afforded to Mankind
upon their Requeft. Man might prefume upon
fome Method of effecting this before Revelation,

but 'tis to this alone that we owe the clear and un-

doubted Manifeftation of it. From hence we learn

that God will give his Holy Spirit, under fome cer-

tain Laws and Conditions, to thofe that are fitly

difpofed : which would be as certain and conftant

a Principle of Spiritual Adlions to them that are

endowed with it, as Nature itfelf is of the Natural.

Since therefore this Spirit by its Grace affifts our

depraved Will, and in fome refpedt reftores it to

its Vigour, it cannot be judged to violate the Or-
der
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der of Nature, any more than when its Influence

fuftains natural Caufes. If it be afked what thofe

Laws are, under which the Influence of this Spirit

is promifed •, I anfwer, all fuch things as are necef-

fary to Salvation are promifed to them who make
•a right ufe of their prefent Abilities,— that pray

to God thro' Chrift for an increafe of them,—and

that celebrate the Sacraments as the Law of God re-

quires. Upon thefe Conditions this Spirit defcends

into the Minds of Men, and by its holy Infpiration.

forms them to Piety,

The Aid VI. The giving of this Spirit, and obtaining it

of the //o- by Chrifl:, was a mofl: miraculous Work of Divine
ij Spirit IS Power, but the Operations of it, fince they are

culo^r^ now produced according to fixed Laws and a fet-

tled Order, as regularly and conftantly as the

Works of Nature, cannot be reckoned a Miracle

any more than thefe are : For I call a Miracle a

fenfible Operation of God, which is performed in a
Way contrary to Nature ; and as it happens beyond
all certain and fixed Order, it proves God to be the

immediate Caufe and Author : But the Interpofiti-

on of the Divine Power exerted about the Will is

not an Interpofition of this kind i for it is done, as

we faid, according to a certain Rule and Order,

and therefore cannot be miraculous. I confefs that

this is indeed an Exception from the general Law
of Free Agents, (71.) but it is no lefs regular than

the

NOTES.
(71.) He does not mean that this is an Exception from the

* Law of their Liber-ty, as appears from what immediately fol-

lows ; but from their being left entirely to themfelves, or to

the cafual Impreflions of thofe External Objefts and Agents

which furround them ; from their acting folely upon Principles

of their own Formation or Difcovery, and following the Gui-

dance of their natural Underftanding, without any internal

AfRflance : which feems to be the general Law of this their

prefent State of Probation. The Holy Ghoji then, according to

our Author, does not fubvert and fuperfede, but rather ftreng-

then, preferve and perfeft our natural Freedom ; it repairs thq

breaches
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the Law itfelf, nor any more repugnant to their

Nature. From hence it appears how God may in-

terpofe

NOTES.
breaches made therein by the Violence of Temptations, by th«

Force of Evil Habits ; it counterballances the Influence of Evil

Spirits, and reflores the Mind to its native Equilibrium, or In-

difference. How thefe Effeils may be fuppofed to be produced

in us, and of what kind the Influence of the Holy Ghoft, of
Good and Evil Angels is, will be confidered by and by. We
Ihall firft give the Opinion of an Author or two concerning

what the Holy Spirit's Operations are not, or that they cannot

be in any refpedl deftruftive of our natural Powers.
*' In the firft place. The manner of the Spirit's Operation

" is not inconfillent with the Nature of Mankind ; (which fays
** Dr. Stebbing) is a Truth fo fully and fo liberally granted by
*' all Parties, that nothing needs to be faid to prove it. Now
** Man we know is an intelligent and rational Being, able to
" difcern between Good and Evil ; he has alfo fuch a Freedom
" or Liberty of Will as makes him accountable to God for his
*' Behaviour in this Life. By confequence the Spirit mud not
*' be fuppofed to operate in fuch a manner as not to make the
^' lead ufe of the Underftanding, nor mufl: it be fo'far incon-
*• fiftent with Freedom and Liberty, as that a Man's Aftion*
* may not properly be called his own. [t] " Again, " fuch
*' is the manner of the Spirit's Operations, that they do not
** make our own Care and Diligence after Virtue and Godli-
*' nefs unneceflary, but that on the other hand the Operations
** of the Spirit will do us no Good, if our own Endeavours
•* be wanting. Thirdly, He does not produce his EfFedls in

*' us all at once, but in fuch Order, and by thofe Degrees
•' that fuit with our Capacities and Qualifications, [a] Laftly,
*• His Motions are not difcernable by us from the natural Ope-
*' rations of our Minds. We feel them no otherwife than we
** do our Thoughts and Meditations, we cannot diflinguiih

" them, by the manner of their affefting us, from our natural
*' Reafonings, and the Operations of Truth upon our Souls

;

*' fo that if God had only defigned to give the Holy Spirit to
** us, without making any mention of it in his Word, we
** could never have known, unlcfs it had been communicated
•" to us by fome private Revelation, that our Souls are moved
"by a Divine Power when we love God and keep his Com-
*' mandments. [ou]

"

This is a Confirmation of what our Author has declared a-

bove, particularly that the Holy Spirit's Operations cannot be

called

[/] Treatife Concerning th$ Operatiom ofthe Spirit, C. 7. pag.

123. '&<vo. [*] Ibid. p. 1 24.
[ovj Ihid, p. 1 25, 126.

3
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terpofe in Matters relating to the Will, and yet not

violate the Order of Nature, nor injure his Con-
ftancy.

NOTES,
called miraculous. A larger Proof and lUuftration of the fore-

going Proportions may be feen in the fame Chapter. The
Confequence refulting from them, viz. that the Spirit does not

operate irrejifiibly, is clearly proved and defended againft T«r-

retin in Chap. 8, 9, l^c.

See alfo Scotth Chrijiian Life^ Part2. Chap. 4. par. 5. p. 237.
•• God (fays that Author) in the ordinary courfe of his Go-
** vernment doth as well leave free Agents to the natural Free-
** dom ,with which he firft created them, ^%necejfary ones to thefe
** Neceflities which he firft imprejjed upon their Natures. For
*' his Providence '\%fuccedaneous to his Creation, and did at firft

•' begin where that ended, and doth ftill/roc^^d'as it begany or-

*' derifig and governing all things according to the feveral
•' Frames and Models in which he firft cajl and created them :

** Nor can he order and govern them otherwife without «»r«-
** veling his own Creation and making things to be otherwife
** than he firft made them. For how can he ordinarily necef-

"Jitate thofe Agents whom he firft mzAefree without changing
*• their Natures from free to necejfary, and making them a dif-

**ferent kind ofBeing than he made them ? So that tho' in the
*' courfe of his Government God doth powerfully importune
*' and perfuade us, yet he lays no Necefjity on our Wills ; but
•* leaves us free to cboofe or refufe ; and as the Temptations of
*' Sin incline us one way, fo the Grace of God inclines us an-
** ether, but both leave us to our Liberty to go which way we
" pleafe."

See alfo Bp. Burnet on the 1 oth Article of the Church of
England, znd ABp.Tillot/ons i6gth Serm. p. 455. Vol. 3. or

147th Serm. p 310. 3d. Edit. Fol. or Dt.Rymer's General Re-
prefentation of Revealed Religion, C. 9. p. 210, 21 1.

If the foregoing Obfervations be true, it follows that the or-

dinary Operation ef the Spirit cannot be any Phyfical Influence

^

pr immediate Determination of the Will ; it muft therefore be

only a Moral Influence, or mediate, rational Determination.

The Manner of efFe(^ing this may be by inje£ling Ideas, Re-

prefenting Arguments, exhibiting Motives, and aflifting the

Underftanding in its apprehenfion of them. This I think is

all that Mr. Wollafion could mean by the Words Suggejiion, Im~

pulfe, or filent Communication offome Spiritual Being : [;cj and

feems to be the only intelligible Notion of the Influence of

either Good or Evil Spirits : in which fenfe I believe that we
are very frequently afted upon and over-ruled in order to pro-

mote the Good of the whole, and compleat the Defigns of a

particular Providence. The Author laft mentioned has given us

a

[*] Religion of Nature deli7ieated) p. 106.
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ftancy. Not that God aftually determines the Will

by an immediate Influx, . for by this means the Ad:
of Eledion would change its Nature, and be im-

puted to God rather than to the Will of die Crea-

ture;

NOTES.
a fine Defcription of the manner in which this Government of
Free Beings may be exercifed and applied to the Ends above-

mentioned. ** It is not impoffible (fays he) \j ] but many things
*' fuitable to feveral Cafes may be brought to pafs by means of
** fecret and fometimes fudden Influences on our Minds, or
" the Minds of other Men whofe A£ls may afFeft us. For
** inftance ; if the Cafe fliould require that A^. Ihould be de-
** livered from threatning Ruin, or from fome Misfortune
** which would certainly befall him, if he fliould go fuch a
*' way at fuch a Time as he intended; upon this occafion fome
" new Reafons may be prefented to his Mind why he fliould

" not go at all, or not then, or not by that Road ; or he may
" forget to go : or if he is to be delivered from fome danger-
*' ous Enemy, either fome new turn given to his Thoughts
*' may divert him from going where the Enemy will be, or
*' the Enemy may after the fame manner be diverted from
*' coming where he fliall be, or his (the Enemy's) Refentment
" may be qualified, or fome proper Method may be fug-
*' gefted, or Degree of Refolution and Vigour may be excited.
*' After the fame manner, not only Deliverances from Dangers
** and Troubles, but Advantages and Succeffes may be con-
*' ferred. Or on the other Side, Men may, by way of Pu-
** nifliment for Crimes committed, incur Mifchiefs and Cala-
" mities. I fay, thefe things and fuch like may be. For fince
** the Motions and Adlions of Men, which depend upon their
** Wills, do alfo depend upon their Judgments, as thefe again
" do on the prefent Appearances or Non-appearances of things
*' in their Minds; if a new profpedl of things can be any ^way
*' produced, the I-ight by which they are feen altered, new
*' Forces and Diredion* imprefled upon the Spirits, Paflions
*' exalted or abated, the Power of judging enlivened or debi-
" litated, or the Attention taken off, without any Sufpenflon
*• or Alteration of the ftanding Laws of Nature ; then with-
*' out that, new Volitions, Defigns, Meafures, or a ceflation

*' of thinking alfo may be produced, and thus many things
" prevented that would othervvife be, and many brought about
" that would not." See alfo Sherlock on Pronjidence, pag. 5 1

.

2d Edit. Again, [«] " That there may be polubly luch Infpi-

** rations of new Thoughts and Counfels may perhaps ap-

*'pear farther from this, that we fo frequently find Thoughts
** arifing in our Heads, into which we are led fay no Difcourfe,

" nothing

C^] Page 105. [k] Pageib;.
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ture ; but that in fome manner he reftores the Fa-

culty to its Perfedion, and makes it, when thus

fitly difpofed, exert its proper Adlions according to

the Reftitude of its Nature, without any Diminution

of its Liberty.

Prayers VII. FiftWy, It may be demonftrated that the

naturally Prayers themfelves have fome natural Power and
tend to Efficacy with regard to the Will : For Prayers are

the Mind certain Endeavours towards the Exercife ofLiberty,

and contain in them Ads of Election, tho* perhaps

imperfedt ones •, and fuch is the Nature of all Pow-
ers, that they acquire Strength by trial and exercife,

and every A6t, tho' imperfedl, is a Step to a more
perfedb one, till they have attained to a Habit and

Facility of Adting. The conftant Exercife of Pray-

er may therefore tend, by a natural Efficacy, to re-

ftore

NOTES.
" nothing we read, no clue of Reafoning, but they furpriie

*' and come upon us from we know not what Quarter. If
*' they proceed from the Mobility of Spirits ftragling out of
*• Order, and fortuitous AfFeftions of the Brain, or were of the
** Nature of Dreams, why are they not as wild, incoherent,^

*• and extravagant as they are ? " Is it not much more reafon-

tble to imagine that they come by the Order and Direflion ofan

all feeing and all-gracious God who continually watches over

us, and difpofes every thing in and about us, for the Good of

ourfelves or others ? Not to fpeak of the agrecablenefs of this

Notion to the Opinions and Belief of the beft and wifeft Men
in all Ages. The Confequence Mr. Wollafion draws from the

whole is perfeftly agreeable to the Scope of our Author. " ir
** this be the Cafe, as it feems to be, that Men's Minds are
"* fufceptive of fuch Infmuations and Impreflions as frequently
** by ways unknown do affedt. them, and give them an Indina-
*' tion towards this or that, how many things may be brought
*' to pafs by thefe means, without fixing and refixing the
" Laws of Nature, any more than they are unfixed when onr
*• Man alters the Opinion of another, by throwing a Book pro-
** per for that purpofe in his way ?

"

To the fame purpofe fee Scotia Chriftian Life, Part 2. Vol. 2^

§ I. p. 81, 82. Or Whitby, Append, to 2 Cor. 6.

I hope the Reader will excufe me for infilling fo long on

this Point, fince falfe Notions concerning it have produced the

moft pernicious Confequences to Religion in general, as well as*

the principal Objections againft our Author's Syflem.
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ftore the proper ufe of Free Will, and regain its na-

tive Vigour.

VIII. Sixthly, The fame may be faid concern- And to

ing the Government of the Paflions and Afte6tions, Aibdue

which conftitutes fo great a Part of human Felicity: *^^^ ^ffe<?"

^^ tions
we have fhewn that the Eledtive Power is fuperior

to all others, and has the Government of them,

and that when the Mind is corrupted with Vice,

the Will in a great Meafure falls from that Power
which nature gave it. Yet the inferior Afledions

of the Mind have not quite fliaken off the Yoke,
they ftill obey, tho' with fome difficulty, but ufe

and exercife are neceffary to implant an Habit of
Obedience in them. Since theretbre Prayers con-

tain in themfelves an exercife of Elefcion, they have

a natural Efficacy to ftrengthen the Eled;ive A6ls,

iand by the fame means accuilom the Affe6t:ions to

obey : for a repeated Aft augments the Power and
overcomes Refiltance. (72.)

ix.
NOTES.

(72.) Prayer piltS us upon making gbod Refolutions, and

fendeavouring to fubdue our vicious Inclinations : i: animates

bur Zeal, and enflames our AiFeftions ; it exerciles and im-

proves our Faith, our Hope, and Charity ; and therefore is in

itfelf a Means of ftrengthening our Faculties, and removing all

impediments to a due Exertioh of them. It alfo makes us

fenfible of our ftridt Dependence on the Deity, of our mani-

fold Wants, and the great Benefit of his Supplies, and of con-

fequence it naturally fits us for them, and inclines us to make
a right ufe of them when we do receive them. " It is not on-
*' ly a Means, (fays Dr. Barronv [a] ) by tmpetration acquir-
** ing for us, but it is an efFedual Jnltrument working in us
*' all true Good. It is the Channfel by which God conveyeth
*' Spiritual Light into our Minds, and Spiritual Vigour inta
** our Hearts. It is both the Seed, and the Food of Spiritual

*' Life by which all hfily Difpofitions of Soul, and all honert
** Refolutions of Pradlice are bred and nourilhed, are aug-
*' mented and ftrengthened in us. It exciteth, it quickcnethj
*' it maintaineth all pious Affeftions. The love of God can
*• no otherwife than by it be kindled, fomented or kept in

" Life, (without it we certainly fhall have an Eftrangement
*' and Averfation from hira) it alone can maintain a conftant

B b '* reverence

M Fira Vol. iftEdit. p.493.
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The Acli- IX. Seventhly, As to Material Objeds, viz, our

F^e^B ^^^ Bodies and the Elements, 'tis plain that the

ings will intelle6tual World is more noble than the Material,

produce a and confequently that this latter was made for the
contin- fai^e Qf the former, and is fiibfervient to its ufe :

matena" ^"^ ^^"^^ ^^^ Aftions of Beings endowed with Un-
things,yet derftanding and Will are free, and on that account

this does contingent, they necefTarily produce a Contingen-
not offer (.y alfo in material Subftances which depend upon

?e'rJceto°
^^em. For we can excite certain Motions in our

Nature, own Bodies, and communicate them to the adja-

cent ones, which Motions are not in this Cafe pro-

duced merely according to Mechanic Laws, but the

diredion of the Will.

Nor would they have happened at the time or in

the manner they do, if the Will had not by its own

NOTES.
*' reverence and awe of God, keeping him in our Thoughts,
" and making us to live as in his Prefence. It chiefly enli-

** veneth and exercifeth our Faith in God ; it is that which
*' fweetneth and endeareth to ourfelves the Fraftice of Piety

;

"* which only can enable us with delight and alacrity, to obey
** God's Commandments : It alone can raife our Minds from
'"' the Cares and Concernments of this World to a fenfe and de-
"* fire of Heavenly things.

"God's End (fays Mr, Chubb) in requiring this Duty of
" Prayer, is wholly and folely the Good and Benefit of his

" Creatures, 'viz.. that it may be a means to work in the Pe-
*' titioner a fuitable frame and temper of Mind, and to difpofe
" him to a fuitable Pradice and Converfation, and fo render
" him a fuitable and proper Objeft of God's fpecial Care and
' Love."

** And as this is God's End in appointing this Duty, fo for
" this End he requires the frequent Returns of it, that the Mind
** of the Petitioner may be habitually fcafoned with a fenfe of
*' himfelf. [i.] See alfo h^. Patrick's Difcourfe concerning
•' Prayer, Ch. 8. and g,

Thefe Effeds and Ufes of Prayer, mod of which are difco-

verable by natural Reafon, prove fufficiently, I think, that

Prayer is a natural Duty. Concerning the Efficacy of it, and
the manner whereby Providence may be fuppofed to anfwer

our particular Requefts, fee the following Notes to this Sub-
fedion.

[^.J Chubh'i Trails, p. 180, ^r.
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Liberty excited them. Neither do we fuppofe that

any Violence or Diforder happens hereby to the

Laws of Nature j for Nature itfelf has provided

that "the lefs fhould give way to the more noble,

that is, local Motion to the A6tion of the Will,

being the more excellent of the two. "We muft be-

lieve the fame concerning Agents of a fuperior Na-
ture j and the more noble Order they are of, the

greater Sphere of A6tion is to be attributed to them.

Such little Creatures as we Men are can convey

Water in Canals, drain fuch Parts of the Earth as

are naturally covered with Water, drown the Dry-

Land, and produce a great many other Changes

both in the Earth, the Water and the Air. Who
then can affirm but that there may be other A-
gents who could change almoft the whole Ele-

ments, if they were not prohibited by certain Laws ?

All who acknowledge the Exiftence of fuch Beings,

are agreed that thefe things are poflible •, now it

muft be allowed that whatever is performed by thefe

Beings, is done according to the Laws of Nature,

and that no manner of Violence is hereby ojEFered
J^^^^^^p

to the Order of it, any more than by the Adlions
iiftefleau-

of our own Will. al as well

X. Eighthly, And as all material Beings are con- as ma-

nedted together, and by mutual Influence aft: upon ^"^^

each other ; viz. the Superior upon the Inferior,
^vhichaft

the Sun upon' the JEthtr and the Moon, and that as much

upon the Air, Water, and Earth •, and perhaps vice "po" each

verfa •, fo 'tis in like manner probable that there is
o"^"^^-

a certain Order and Syftem of intelleftual Beings God
conftituted, who are no lefs fubordinate tOi one an- makes ufe

other, and operate upon each other by a mutual w. ^

Influence, according to the Laws eftablilhed by of Angels
Nature. in the Go-

XL Ninthly, There feems to be no reafon why vemment

God fhould not make ufe of the Miniftry of thofe f^^?^"'

Beings in the Government of this World * when-
j^ ^^(^ ^.^^

B b 2 ever Violence

* See the Religion ofNature delineated, '^.\oZ,\cq.
Oi.atk;r. .
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ever it may be expedient. This we fee is done in

Ibme meafure upon our Earthly Globe. For he

makes ufe of Men to govern other Animals, and

fome Men are fet as Guardians over others. And
as the Attendants of Princes and Judges perform

their Office, not as they themfelves pleafe, but

•according to the Appointment of their Mailers,

or the Laws j fo in like manner we are to believe

that Agents more excellent than us (which we ftile

miniilring Angels) difcharge their Office accord-

ing to the Laws prefcribed by God. Suppofe there-

fore this, about affifting fuch as regularly apply

to God, to be one of thefe Laws •, let them be

commanded to relieve thofe who make their hum-
ble Addrefles to him, and let the manner of invok-

ing him be prefcribed by Nature, or fome pofitive

Law : Can it be doubted whether they would not

as readily exert their Powers for the Affiftance of

thefe Supplicants, and as diligently difcharge the

Duty of relieving them from diflrefs, as a Judge's

Officer, or a Prince's Servant performs the Com-
> mands of his Mafter ? And fo long as thefe things

are done according to the general Order, and un-

der fuch Conditions as are agreeable to Nature and

Reafon, they can be no more deem'd repugnant to

the Order of Nature, or to the Laws appointed for

the Government of the World, than civil Govern-

ment and the Laws among Men are. Here is no-
•

• thing contrary to or inconfiftent with the Laws of

univerfal Nature : for it does not feem any more re-

pugnant to thefe that Angels fliould ufe their Powers

ibr the Relief of fuch as pray to God, than that

Men ffiould help each other according to their Abi-

lities. If it be granted that thefe things are fo, it

will be very apparent how our Prayers may have

their Effed, and the defired Changes may be pro-

duced in our Bodies, and the Elements, without do-

ing Violence to Nature, or difturbing the Order

eilabliflied by God. Nay it may be provided by a

3 Law,
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Law, that our Wifiies be thus fulfilled : and we
need not declare how much this Power over exter-

nal things granted to free Agents, may tend to raife

our Affedions and incline the Wills themfelves,

'Tis very well known how great an Influence the

Temperature of the Blood and Motion of the Spirits

have over thefe. Since then our Bodies are by a

Law of Nature capable of being moved by free A-
gents, at leaft when we defire it, 'tis not impoiTi-

ble but that by the Means of thefe Bodies, they may
have Accefs to the Soul ; and though they cannot

a6t upon the B^ill immediately, yet they may indi-

redly excite it to exert its own Ads. {y^.)

XII. Tenthly, There's neither any occafion nor God is not

room to explain how agreeable this is to Reafon and °7'g°'^ '°-

the Holy Scriptures. Let it fuffice to oblerve how ^^e abufe

large a Field is hereby opened for Prayer, and how of Free-

effedual it may be for obtaining the Affiftance not Will.fmce

only of God himfelf immediately, but alfo of his
gfl^jblifli'd

Minifters.
^

a Method
It mull be confeiTed that God fometimes relieves ofaffiiling

die Diftrefled, and when applied to, interpofes in jj'?
^ox~

Matters relating to the Will : but thefe things are "PP^'^^'

effedted according to the Univerfal Law of Na-
ture. And though this be fuperior to that which is

implanted in the particular Nature of fome Beings

;

yet it is no lefs natural with regard to the Syftem

of Univerfal Nature ; neither are we to believe that

this is often done, but only in Cafes where a parti-

cular

NOTES.
(73.) That is, as a Man is excited or inclined to any thing by

a Profpedl of the Pleafuie or Pain which may attend the

Profecution or Omiffion of it ; or, as we commonly fay, by
another's nvorking upon his Paffions, his Hopes, or his Fears :

For that fuperior Beings atll upon us in no other fenfe, that their

Influence confifts only in occafioning pleafant or difagreeable

Ideas in us, in reprefenting Arguments, Motives, ^ c. to us,

may perhaps be gathered from Note 71 . And, I think, it muft

be allowed that this is very confiftent with that Phyfical Indif-

ference, or abfolute Freedom of the Will above described.

Bb3
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cular Nature cannot be left to itfelf without Detri-

ment to the whole. Nor is God, becaufe he fome-

times vouchfafes to interpofe and help the Supph-
cant, alfo obhged entirely to remove the abufe of

Free-Will j that is, in reality, to deftroy the Na-
ture itfelf. By a Law of Nature, the Exercife of

that Faculty belongs to fuch Agents as are endowed
with it, and though thatLaw admits of an Exception,

yet it cannot be quite abrogated, without greater

Damage done to the whole than what may happen
from the abufe of it. Nor is God obliged, becaufe

prayers have their Effedt with him, to relieve fuch

as don't pray to him at all.

rhtEffi- XIII. Eleventhly, This feems to eftablilh the

^p7a frs -^^^0' ^/ P'^'^y^^^ much better than their Opinion

cannot be who hold that all is fixed by God in a fatal Conca-
accountcd tenation, and that fuch things as are requefted of
for if all Qod, and feem to be obtained, are not in any re-

leftfo ne- ^P^^ owing to the Prayers -, but that God has by his

ceffary Foreknowledge joined the A6lions of the Will with
caufes. corporeal Motions, in fuch a manner that they fhould

happen together, but without any other relation to

each other than what arifes from his Preordination ;

as appears in the Agreement between the Index of

a Watch and the Sun.

For inftance: God has pre-ordained a Storm from
neceflary Caufes, and that fome notorious Offen-

ders fhall be failing in it : when they are in danger

they fhall repent and pray to God, and at length

the Wind fhall ceafe.

Thus a Calm enfues upon the Prayers of the Pe-

titioners, but without any Connection or Depen-
dence on each other, merely by the force of pre-

difpofed Caufes, which do not require any laterpo-

fition of the Divine Power. (74.)
The

NOTES.
(74.) The foremention'd Hypothefis of a pre-determin'd and

neceflary Connedlion between Corporeal Motions and the Ope-
rations of the Will, is advanced by Leibnitz in what is com-

monly
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The Aflertors of this Opinion are obliged from

the common lenfe of Mankind to allow that God
is

NOTES.
monly called his Syflem of the Pre-eflabUJhed Harmony, which

occurs in feveral of his Works, an account of which may be

feen in Fabricius. [^] An Explanation of it by G. Hanfcius may
be found in the Prefent State of the Republic of Letters, Vol. 4.

for OSob. 1729- There are fomc Objedions againft it in Boyle's.

Dift. Article Roxarius. Rem. L. — But as the whole of it is

built upon a Suppofition that the Mind has not a Liberty of

Indifference, and of confequence no proper Liberty at all, we
need not fpend any time in confuting it, having, I hope, fufli-

ciently eftablilhed the contrary Principle above, and thereby re-

moved the Foundation of it.

Mr. Whijlon in particular has efpoufed the Opinion which
our Author alludes to, and enlarged upon it in the following

Manner, [r] " Our Imperfedion is fuch, that we can only
" aft/ro renata, can never know beforehand the behaviour or
*' adions of Men, neither can we forefee what Circumftances
" and Conjundures will happen at any certain time hereafter.

** And fo we cannot provide for future Events, nor pre-
" difpofe things in fuch a manner that every one ftiall be dealt
** with, or every thing done, no otherwife than if we were
" alive and prefent, we fhould think proper and reafonable,
*' and fhould adually do. But in the Divine Operation it is

** quite otherwife. God's Prefcience enables him to aft after a
*' more fublime manner, and by a conftant Courfe of Nature
** and Chain of mechanical Caufes to do every thing fo as it

•' fhall not be diflinguilhable from a particular Interpofition
'* of his Power, nor be otherwife than on fuch a particular
'* Interpofition would have been brought to pafs. He who
" has created all things, and given them their feveral Powers
** and Faculties, forefees the EfFeds of them all ; at once
" looks through the entire Chain of Caufes, Adions and Events,
" and fees at what Periods, and in what manner 'twill be
" neceffary and expedient to bring about any Changes, be-
** ftow any Mercies, or inflid any Puni(hments on the
*' World, Which being unqueftionably true, 'tis evident he
" can as well provide and predifpofe natural Caufes for thofe
•* Mutations, Mercies or Judgments : he can as eafily put the
" Machine into fuch Motions as fhall, without a Neceflity of
'' his mending or correding it, correfpond to all thefe fore-

" feen Events or Adions, as make way for fuch Alterations af-

** terwards by giving a random Force to the whole: and when
" thefe two ways are equally polTible, I need not fay whicli is

B b 4 " moft

\h'\ DeleSius Argumentorum, &c. p. 387, l^c>

[c] iVifiv Thtorjy B. 4. C. 4. Solution 87.
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is to be invoked and that fuch as duly offer up
their Prayers have their Requefts granted •, but as

they are of Opinion that things go by Fate, and

that there is no room for Contingencyy or a particu-

lar Providence^ they have invented this Scheme that

there might be, or at leaft might feem to be, fome

room for Prayers. But all this is to no purpofe :

For fince God has made Agents free, and allowed

them the ufe of Liberty, he mufl alfo have referved

to himlelf a Liberty of treating them according to

what their Nature requires, which cannot be done

without a peculiar Providence, and immediate In-

terpofition

;

NOTES.
^' mod agreeable to the Divine Perfeftions, and moft worthy
*' of God." Jnd again : [rt'j " We pray to God for fruitful Sea-
*' fons, for Health, for Peace, for the Succefs of our Endea-
•' vours, for a Bleffing on our Food and Phyiick, and depre-
*' cate the contrary Miferies from us. Yet at the fame time
*' we fee the Seafons depend on the fettled Courfe of the Sun,
'« or other natural and neceflary Caufes : we find our Health
" or Sicknefs to be the proper Effefts of our Diet and Re-
" giincn : we obferve Peace and War fubjeft to the Intrigues
" of Princes, and the plain Refults of vifible Conjunftures in

" human Affairs: we know that worldly Prudence and Cun-
" ning has a main ftroke in the Succefs of Mens Labours ; we
" feel the advantageous EfFefts of fome Food and Phyfic, and
'• have reafon to believe that the fame does very much refult

" from the Gpodnefs of the Drugs, the fitnefs of the Pro-
*' portion, and the Skill of the Phyfician, and can frequently
*' give a plain and mechanical Reafon of the different Opera-
*' tion of all thefe things ; neither do we hope for the Exer-
*' cife of a ttiiracidous Power in thefe or the like Cafes. In
" (hort, Second Caufes, fays he, will work according to
" their Natures, let Mens Supplications be never fo importu-
*' nate : and to expedl a Miracle in anfwer to every Petition,
*' is more than the moft religious dare pretend to.'' See alfo

M.r. Wollajions Illuftration of this Hypothefis, p.104. or Dr.
Fiddes\ Body of Divinity, ift vol. p 154.

W'c fhall propofe an Anfwer to it in the following Note.
Let it fufiice at prefent to obferve, that this particular Inter-

pofition of Divine Power which our Author contends for, is

very improperly ftiled miraculous, as may be feen from Note 71,
and the 6th Paragraph of this Subfedlion.

[rt'J Ibid. Corollary, p. 362. \t Edit-
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tcrpofition ; without thefe no Efficacy will be left

to Prayer, no Worihip to God, no Honour to Re-r

ligion ; For if the Produftion of thofe things which
we requeft depend upon antecedent, natural, and
neceflary Caufes, our Defires will be anfwered no
iefs upon the OmilTion, than the offering up of

Prayers. Vows and Prayers therefore are made
in vain. If it be faid that the Supplicants could

not omit them, fince they were pre-ordained. I an-

fwer : He that could omit them could not poffibly

offer them : his OmifTion therefore is not culpable :

And he that is employed in Prayer to God under-

takes a fuperfluous Office : for thefe Petitions in

reality contribute nothing to the Effedf, and no rea-

fon can be given why that iliould be required which

is of np Benefit, {ys-)

XIV.
NOTES.

(75.) Tho' this Anfwer is very folid, and may by fome per-

haps be thought fufficient ; yet, as the Point before us is of the

greateft Importance ; fince wrong Notions concerning it caufe

Perplexities which difturb the Minds of moft Men, as Mr.
Whifion obferves, \_e\ and fince the Scheme of Providence io

elaborately difplayed by that Author will not, I fear, help to

clear them, as he promifes, but rather occafion worfe ; — on
thefe accounts it will not be improper to give a fuller Confuta-

tion of it from fuch Authors as endeavour to prove that the

forementioned Scheme of Providence is both impoffible in it-

felf, and attended with Confequences deftruftive of the very
Notion of Prayer, and moft other Duties of Religion. " The
•• Abettors of the mechanical Hypothefis, [/"] fays V>x.Jenkin,
" argue that he is the beft Artift who can contrive an Engine
^' that fhall need the leaft meddling with after it is made. But
*' it ought to be confidered what the Nature of the Engine is,

*' and what the ends and ufes of it are ; and if the Nature of
•' it be fuch that it cannot anfwer the Ends for which it was
*' framed, without fometimes an alTifting hand, it would be no
*' point of Wifdom in the Artificer, for the Credit of his
*' Contrivance, to lofe the moft ufeful Ends defigned by it.

*' And if, among other ufes, this curious Engine were defigned
^' to reward the good, punifti bad Men; to remove the Pu-
*• nilhment upon Amendment, and to renew it upon a re-

*' lapfe

:

[el Neiu Theory, p. 362,

[/] Rea/omblenefs ofChriJiianity, 2d Vol. p. 218. 5th Edit.
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An inti- XIV. 'Tis fcarce pofTible for one who reads this
iTiation

j^Qj. ^Q think of that famous Difficulty, viz. how
that this IS

'
,

thenotrepug-
^

"*'^

nanttothe NOTES.
Divine " lapfe : fince brute Matter is incapable of varying its Motion,

Frefcience.
*' and luiting itfelf to the feveral States and Changes of free

" Agents, he mull afllft it, unlefs he will lofe the chief End
*' for which it is to ferve. Jt is no defeft in the Skill and Wif-
*' dom of the Almighty, that Matter and Motion have not
" Free- Will as Men have ; but it would be a great defeft in

" his Wifdom not to make them the Inftruments of Rewards
*' and Panifhments, becaufe it is impoflible for them of them-
** felves to apply and fuit themfelves to the feveral States and
" Conditions of Free Agents. The Nature ofMatter and Mo-
** tion is fuch, that they cannot ferve all the Defigns of their

" Creator, without his Interpofition, and therefore he con-
" itantly doth interpofe according to a certain Tenor which be
*' hath prefcribed to himfelf."

He proceeds to a particular Examination of the Pre-ejia-

llijhed Order in p. 221. which he oppofes with much the fame
Arguments as thefe that follow from Dr.Fiddes. [^] *' As to
*' the Opinion of thofe who fay, God upon the Forefight of
" the Prayers of Men to him, difpofeth the Order of things in

" fuch a manner, that what they pray for fliall happen, or
" what they deprecate be averted ; this is altogether incon-
" cejvable ; or rather, in the Nature of things, fuppo/ing Merj
*' free Agents, impoffible. For though God does forefee which
*' way Man will a6l, yet nothing upon the Mechanical Hypo-
*' thefis can follow from his Adlion, but according to the Lawj
" of Mechanifm. In cafe any one, for inftance, fhould pray
" to be delivered from the danger of fome infedlious or pefti-

" lentious Diftemper, the Vapour whereby *tis propagated,
" will, notvvithftanding, purfue its natural Courfe, and pro-
" duce its Effedl wherever it falls upon a proper Subjeft; it

" can make no manner of Diftindion between him that fa-
"^ crificeth and him t\iz.t facrificeth not. God may indeed, by
*' fome fecret Impulfe on the Mind of Man, which yet he is

" at Liberty to follow, be the occafion of diverting him from
" the Scope of its Motion ; or perhaps, on fome extraordinary
" Exigence, by an invifible Power, retard, accelerate, or ob-
" flrud its Courfe; but ftill, if all things operate mechanically,
•' whether Man pray or no, it will unavoidably have its pro-
*' per Effeft. There is another Cafe wherein the Motives to
'" Prayer, if all things come to pafs by the fixed Laws of Me

-

<' chanifm, appear ftill more evidently groundlefs. A Man
' in the Heat of Battle, prays that God would preferve him
*' from the Inftruments of Death, which fly ts^xy where a-

•' bout

f ^] '^^^f^i' ^P^c. B.3. Part 2. C 4. p. 292,
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the Contingency of things can be confiftent with

the Divine Prefcience : Neither is it proper to med-
dle

NOTES.
*' bout him ; yet a Ball from a Canon or a Mufquet will ne-

** ceffarily purfue the line of its direction ; it depends how-
" ever on the choice of Man, whether he will give it fuch a
*' particular Direftion as by the natural tendency of it will

** take away the Life of the Perfon who deprecates the Danger
*' wherewith he finds himfelf furrounded. In this Cafe it is

** impoffible, upon any forefight of his Prayers, that the order

" of Caufes, vhich are in themfelves of arbitrary and uncer-

** tain Determination, ftiall be difpofed after iuch a man-
** ner as certainly to produce the deiired EfFeft of them."

Concerning the Impoffibility of adapting a fixed and immu-

table Law to the State and Conditioa of Free or mutable

Agents, fee B. 2. Part i. p. i 54.

Laftly : " It is of great ufe to us (fays Dr. Sherlock) [h] to

•* underftand this which teaches us what we may expeft from
" God, and what we muft attribute to him in the Govern-
" ment of Nature. We muft not expeA in ordinary Cafes
'* that God fhould reverfe the Laws of Nature for us ; that if

** we leap into the Fire it Ihall not burn us ; or into the Wa-
*' ter it (hall not drown us : and by the fame reafon, the Pro-
** vidence of God is not concerned to preferve us when we
" deftroy ourfelves by Intemperance and Luft : for God does

" not Work Miracles to deliver Men from the evil Eff^e£ls of
** their own Wickednefs : But all the kind Influences of Hea-
** ven which fupply our Wants, and fill our Hearts with

** Food and Gladnefs, are owing to that good Providence

"which commands Nature to yield herlncreafe; and thofe

** Diforders of Nature which afflift the World with Famines,
" Peftilence and Earthquakes, are the Effefls of God's Anger
*' and Difpleafure, and are ordered by him for the Punifliment

* of a wicked World. We muft all believe this, or confefs

*' that we mock God, when we blefs him for a healthful Air
" and fruitful Seafons, or deprecate his Anger when we fee

" vifible Tokens of his Vengeance in the Diforders of Nature.
** For did not God immediately interpofe in the Government
" of Nature, there would be no reafon to beg his Favour
*' or deprecate his Anger upon thefe accounts."— And to the

fame purpofe he urges, p. 71. That without this Belief, that

God takes a particular Care of all his Creatures in the Govern-

ment of all Events that can happen to them (which Belief ap-

pears to be impoffible upon the Mechanical Hypothejis) there is

no reafon nor pretence for moft of the particular Duties of

Religious Worlhip, as is fully proved in the fame place. See

alfo

{hi On Providencet p. 83 . ift Edit.
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die with . it in this Place : For it would require a

whole Book. Let it fuffice to give a hint, that the

Solution of it depends upon confidering the Man-
ner by which we apprehend the things of God. (76.)

He
Notes.

alfo C. 9. Concerning the true 'Notion, as well as the Reafon-

ehUm'fs and A'^^cr^/v of Prayer, fee p.381. ih.

{76.) He means the Scheme of Analogy, concerning which
fee his Note C. We have given our Notion of the Word
Prefcience in Note lo. R. e. fee alfo Mr.Jackfon on Human
Liberty, pag.62. But though we cannot perhaps determine the

prcciie manner of God's knowing the free Afts of Men, yet

we are certain that he docs and muft always know them : fince

othcrwile he would know many things now which he did no?

know once, and confeqnently his Omnifcitnce or Infinite Know-
ledge would receive addition from Events, (which as we have

anade appear in R. I.) is contrary to the true Notion ofInfinity.

This general Argument drawn from God's infinite or perfeil

Knowledge, feems to me the only one which can come near

to a Proof that he muft always have a compleat and equal

Knowledge of fuch attions as are in themfelves abfolutely

contingent, as all thofe evidently are which depend upon the

Free-Will of the Creature. Thefe aftions [as we formerly ob-
fcrved) may properly be called Future with refpeft to us or

other iVIen, and the Knowledge of them in the fame refpeft be

ftiled Tore-Kno^i:ledge. But with regard to the Deity, whofe
Exillence and Attributes can have no relation to time, i. e. to

which nothing can be at a diftance ; I think, the Expreflion

is abfurd ; and we muft neceflarily either admit the fore-men-

tioned abfurdity of fuppofing his Knowledge limited, or clfe

a]lo^v that all things are at all times equally in his view j and

«onfequently that Knowledge, as in him, hath nothing to do
\\'\X\vfore ox after.

If we admit this Notion of things being always prcfent to

God, though fucceffive to us, which feenis to be the only way of
conceiving how Contingencies can poffibly be Objefts of any
Knowledge ; If this, I fay, be allowed, then all things, ac-

tions, k5 c. which can properly be faid to exill will be equally

proper Ohjcds of God's Knowledge, fmce he is hereby fup-

pofed not to know tliem in fieri, or in their Caufe ; but iri

ejfe, or in their adual Exifience. Which at the fame time gives

us the Medium of their being knowable, 'viz. Their real Exi-

ftence ; and makes it as eafy for us to imagine how God fhould

\ilways know them, as how we fhould ever know a thing when
it is immediately prefented to us.

'Tis fubmitted to the Reader, whether this Old Notion of

the Schoolmen be not Itill the bell we are able to frame upo^

the prefent Subjed.
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He that underftands that manner rightly will never

Hick at this Difficulty.

The Reader may obferve, that in this and other

Places, 1 interfperie fome things which belong to

Revealed Religion^ contrary to what I intended at

firft-, which happened becaufe fome Objedions feem-

ed to arife from revealed Religion, in oppofition to

the Principles and Arguments here laid down. Since

therefore I had determined to produce nothing but

what was perfedlly agreeable to the Articles ofFaith,

and the Principles of the Chriftian Religion, I found

it neceflary to call in the Scripture to my AfTiftance,

that the Anfwer might come tirom the fame Quarter

with the Obje£tions.

One that knows nothing of Revealed Religion

cannot bring thefe Objeftions •, one that does not

believe it has no right to urge them. For if he be

fenfible that the Objedions are of any force, he

mufb of neceflity alfo admit the Solutions, fince

both ofthem depend upon the fame Authority. (77.)

NOTES.
(77.) This general Argument lies againft all thofe who bring

Objedtions from the Scripture Account of the Creation, Fall,

iffc. 'viz. either they believe the Truth and Divine Authority

of thofe Books, or they do not ; if they do, then they mull:

believe them alfo when they declare that all the Works of God
are holy and juft and good ; and confequently that the fore-

mentioned Difficulties are no real Arguments againfl the Di-
vine Attributes : if they do not ; then the whole falls to the

Ground. For to admit one part of an account and rejeft the

other, when both depend upon the fame Authority, is evidently

unreafonable.

Objeftions therefore drawn from the Scripture account of
thefe Matters can but ,be mere Arguments «^ hominem at beft ;

and are of no force either to make or juftify an Unbeliever.

SUB-
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S U B S E C T. V.

Why God does not tranjlate Man to fome other

Plnce^ where nothing would occur that could

tempt him to choofe amtfs.

This is I/'T^ I S plain, that in the prefent State of things
the fame X it is impoflible for Man to live without
^

eaflcM
'^^^^''^^ Evils, or the danger of erring. 'Tis a corn-

why God mon Qiieftion, why does not God change this State,

did not and tranflate Man to fome other, where all Occafi-
give the Qj^s Qf Error and Incitements to Evil being cut off,

b^fnha- ^^ Hiight choofe only Good j /. e. in reality. Why
bited by he has placed Man upon the Earth ? Why did he
the Brutes not leave it to be inhabited by the Brutes alone ?

only. There are fome perhaps who expe<5t fuch things as

thefe from the Divine Goodnefs, but without any

Senfe or Reafon ; fince it manifeftly appears to be

better that we fhould contend with the prefent Evils,

than that the Earth fhould be void of all rational

Inhabitants. (78.)

Some
NOTES.

(78.) To ask why Man was placed in fuch a World as this,

is to aflc why he was created at all ? Since if he was to be

made what he is, i. e. confifting of a Soul and a Body, this

World was a proper place for him. To the Qneftion, Why
fhould he be made of fuch a Nature as denominates him ^/««,

or placed in this lower Clafs of Beings ? a fufficient Anfwer
is given in Note 24, where, I think, it is rendered probable,

that the fame Goodnefs which excited the Deity to create Be-

ings of the higheft Order, would induce him both to create as

many of that Order as could commodioufly exift together, or

be confiftent with the Good of the whole ; and likewife to

produce a Series of as many inferior Orders, and as many par-

ticular Beings in each of thofe Orders as could be conceived

to exift between himfelf and nothing : or fo long as Exiftence

m the very loweft Order might be a Benefit either to the Be.

mgs of that Order, or to thofe of fome other. The Confe-

quence of which is, that we muft either have been placed in

the Clafs we arc in at prefent, or no where, fince by the Sup-

pofition
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Some make it a Queftion, why fo great a Part of

the Earth is given away to the Brutes j but thefe

Men would have it all left to them -, and Mankind
itfelf extln<ft.

II. We have often declared that Evils are chiefly This is to-

te be avoided, nay that they are prohibited by God, f^'^y «x-

becaufe they are prejudicial to human Nature-, but
jjj^l^-^

how much worfe would it be to take that Nature

entirely away ? They therefore who require this of
the Divine Goodnefs, defire the greateft Evil of all

as a Remedy for Evils. The fame Perfons alfo, that

with fuch Earneftnefs defire a Change of their Con-
dition are afraid of Death, forgetting that this

Change of their Condition is what they dread the

moft of all in Death.

III. Mankind believes indeed from the Light of God in

Nature, that God will tranflate good Men into a ^^^
^^'"^

better State, but it is necelTary that they fliould
J^^g "^^

be Men to a
NOTES. better

pofition every other Clafs is full. And there will appear fuf- ^'^^^
•
""'

ficient reafon for our being created in this Order, and placed y^^ PJ^'

where we are, rather than not created at all, provided that ^^"^ ^^ ^^

Exiftence be a Blefling to us, or that we receive in general J^ecellary

more Happinefs than Mifery in this prefent State : which point ^^ Seed-

will be confidered in the next Subfedion. ^^^^ '* ^°

That thefe feveral Claffes may be fuppofed to advance gra- Harveft

dually towards perfedion, and of confequence that we in time

may be removed into fome better State, fee Note 19 and T.

Thefe Confiderations will fupply us with an Anfwer to

BayWs Objection againft what our Author advances in this

Paragraph. ** This (fays he) is juft like as if a King (hould
* confine feveral of his Subjefts in his Dungeons, till they
* were 60 Years old, becaufe thefe Dungeons would other-
' wife be empty.* But to make any likenefs at all in thefe two
Cafes, it mull be made appear in the firft place, that we really

meet with more Evil of all kinds than Good in this World ;

and confequently, that it were better for us to be out of it

than in it: contrary to what our Author has proved in

Ch.2. par. 7. Ch.4. §8. par. 7. and in the following Sub-

feftion : and fecondly, it muft be fhewn alfo, that we might

have been placed in fome better World, without any Incon-

venience to the reji of the Univer/e, contrary to what may be

concluded from the former Part of this Note, and that other

to which it refers.
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be prepared here, as Plants in a Nurfery, before

they be removed into the Garden where they are

to bear Fruit, {yg-) God has therefore decreed this

L^ife

NOTES.
(79.) teayle objcfts, that 6ur Author's compaTiTon here is

not a juft one, fince God cannot be ty'd to the ufe of common
means, and a flow Progrefs of fecond Caufes. He is not ob-

liged to nurfe us up as a Gardener does his Plants, but might

as well have produced us adult and ripe in Perfedlion, and
have made us happy at once.— But perhaps it may appear a

little doubtful to a Perfon who attentively coiifiders Note ig.

whether this could be done even in natural Pleafure. However,

I think, 'tis abfolutely inconceivable how it fhould be efFedled

in Moral Happinefs. If we confider the Nature of Virtue and
of Man, it will not be polTible for us to imagine how this

could be implanted in him at firft, or infufed into him after-

wards, or he be in any wife made morally perfedl or good on
a fudden. The Idea of Virtue confifts in a repetition of free

Adls, and therefore it cannot be rtceivtd pafft'vely : and though

the Difpofition might be thus communicated, yet to complcat

its Nature and make it aflually produftive of true Moral Hap-
pinefs, there mull neceflarily be required due time for Exer-

cife, Experience and confirmed Habits, as may be gathered

from the Preliminary Dijfertation; and will farther appear

from Notes 81 and 82.

From the Nature of Man alfo, or a Being in his imperfeft

State, we may fairly infer that he could not have fo great an
Idea of the moral Perfections of the Deity, nor fo clear an ap-

prehenfion of the contrary Qualities, nor confcquently, a fui-

table -affedlion for the one, and an abhorrence of the other, if

he had not fome experience of both. [/.]

We know not the real Value of a good thing, we cannot be
duly fenfible of its Excellence, except we have been in fome
meafure acquainted with its Oppofite, or at leaft have perceived

the want of it on fome occafion, " Does any one (fays Leib-
•* nitz) [i.] fufRciently relifli the Happinefs of good Health who
*' has never been fick ? Is it not moft times necefiary that a
*' little Evil fhould render a good more fenfible, and confe-
*' quently greater?" See alfo Not. 19. The fame holds Wrong-

er ftill in Moral Good : which is a confirmation of the Jlter'

nari've that LaSiantius fpeaks of; [/] and which is well de-

fcribed by A.Gcllius. [«?] 1: does not therefore fcem poflible

for

[/] See Note 66.

[/f] Memoirs of Literature, v. 3. Art. 25. pag.iiS.

[/] D^ Ira Dei, § 13. fed. fub. fin. and 1 5.

iml B.6. Ch.i. ...
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Life to be as it were the Paflage to a better. Thus
this Earth is replenifhed with Inhabitants, who be-

ino-

NOTES. °

for us to have a due Knowledge of Virtue If we had never feen

Vice. Without this Knowledge of Virtue, we could not ar-

dently defire it, without fuch a defire, and a fedulous profecu-

tion of that defire, we could not attain to the proper exercife

of it, and without this attainment we could not have any con-

fcioufnefs of defert, any cojnfortable felf approbation, or true

Moral Happinefs.

It appears then that Virtue is an Ad of our own, that a Se-

ries of thefe Afts is requifite to conftitute an habit of Virtue,

and of confequence that this cannot be iiifpired into any Being,

or however not produced in one of our weak frame on a fudden:
and in the laft place, that this prefent State is neceflary (as

our Author fays) to train us up, and lit us for a better. That
this Life is properly a State of '^fr^al and Probation, and the

Virtues of it abfolutely neceffary to the Happinefs of the

next, fee Rymers General Reprefentation of Revealed Religion^

Part 2. Ch.3. pag.385,fa'f. and Scott's Chrijiian Life, Vol. 2.

Ch. 4. § 3 p 321, 335, iffc. Sruo. and Sherlock on Deaths C.i.

5 3- P-77' ^^- 4*^^ Edit, or Rel. of Nat. Delin. p. 213, 214.
To the fame purpofe is that excellent Paper in the SpeSlator :

No. 447. — " The laft ufe I fhall make of this remarkable
*' Property in human Nature, of being delighted with thofe
*' Aftions to which it is accuftomad, is to fhew how abfolute-
*' ly neceffary it is for us to gain habits of Virtue in this Life.
*' if we would enjoy the pleafures of the next. The State of
*' Blifs we call Heaven will not be capable of affedling thofe
" Minds which are not thus qualified for it ; we muft in this
** World gain a Relifh of Truth and Virtue, if we would be
*' able to tafte that Knowledge and Perfedlion which are to
*• make us happy in the next. The feeds of thofe Spiritual
*• Joys and Raptures which are to rife up and flourifli in the
*' Soul to all Eternity muft be planted in her during this her
" prefent State of Probation. In fbort, Heaven is not to be
*' looked upon only as the Reward, but as the natural EfFeft
* of a Religious Life." See alfo Tillotfons Serm. ift Vol. Fol.

p. 51, 82,85, i^c. and the 78th Serm. 2d Vol. p. 591. Con-
cerning the true End of Man, and the Means of obtaining it,

and the Nature both of thofe Virtues which will conftitute the

greateft part of Heaven, and of thofe hjirumental Duties by
,

which we are to acquire, improve, and perfedl thefe Heaven-
ly Virtues, or make our own Heaven, fee Scott's Chrijiian

Life, Vol.1, particularly Ch. 3. which Notion is alfo well de- .

fended by Dr. Rymer in the Chap, above mentioned. See alfo

Di. Laughtons Serm. on Rom. 6. 2^.

Cc
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ing educated under Difcipline for a while, till they

have finilhed their Courfe, fliall depart into an-

other State fuited to their Deferts. They who find

fault with this in God, feem to me to do the fame

as if one who knows nothing of Harveft or the na-

ture of Agriculture Ihould laugh at the Sower for

throwing away his Corn. For there is no doubt but

the prefent State of things is as necelliiry, not only

to the Earth left it fhould be void of Inhabitants,

and to the Animals, which for the moft part depend

upon the Labours of Men, but alfo to Men them-

felves : and as requifite in the Divine Adminiftra-

tion, in order to fome better Life, as Seed-time is

to Harveft. (r.)

SUB-
NOTES.

{J'.) But it is afked, fince Man is capable of a better State,

why did not God place him in it immediately ? Can it be

agreeable to an infinitely good Being to delay fo great a Benefit,

and make his Creatures wait for it with a long train of Suf-

ferings, when he might have placed them in that happy Con-

dition at firll ? Wou'd we count him a kind beneficent Man
that ferved his Friends thus, and made them buy his Favours

with a long attendance and a fevere exercife of Patience ? Is it

not a Rule that he that gives frankly gives twice, and that be-

nefits lofe their grace when difpenfed with a flow hand ?

To this I reply, that we fhould not be furprized if we were

able to give no reafon for God's condud: in this particular.

For fince it's impolTible that we fhould have a perfeft view of

the contrivance and whole fabric of the Univerfe, 'tis likewife

impolTible that we fhould be able to difcover the reafon of eve-

ry thing in it. But if in thofe parts that we are acquainted

with, we difcern apparent footlleps of Wifdom and Goodnefs,

we ought to conclude that the fame go through all the reft, tho*

we can't trace them.

But 2dly, Tho' this anfwer be true and fufiicient, it happens

that we have no occafion for it at prefent. For we believe

that'we are able to give a very good account why God did not

place Mankind in the fame certainty and Degree of Happinefs

that we expedl in Heaven. In order to this let us confider,

ill. That the World fo far as known to us is one intire Ma-
chine, in which all the parts have a mutual refpeft, and depen-

dance on one another, and contribute to the fupport and pre-

fervation of the whole. This is a proof of the Unity and Wif-'

dom of the Maker.
2dly.
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SUB SECT. VI.

Co7iC£mijig the Scarcity of Happy Tcrfons^ and

the General Corruption of Mankind,

I.TJUT it may feem ftrange, that of fo great SomeOb-

J3 a Multitude of Men, fo few fhould attain
''t'ofed

to Happinefs. For whether that be fuppofed to concern-

arife from the fruition of fuch things as are agree- ing the

able Rarity of

NOTES. Happy

2dly. That in fuch a vafl Machine it was impolTible all the

parts fhould be of the fame fort or have the fame Offices, and
of confequence there muft be in the feveral parts of the Syft-

em different Bodies of different Conftitutions and Qualities.

jdly. That every one of thefe were capable of fubfiHing

and fupporting animals, but then it was impoffible that all

thofe animals fhould be of the fame kind, or have the fame
qualifications or conveniencies.

4thly. The Cafe being thus, all that could be expefted from
the framer of the whole was that he fhould fill each of thefe

parts of the Univerfe with proper Animals, which might en-

joy themfelves and live as conveniently as the circumftances of
the place allowed: and where the circumftances of the ftation

would not afford conveniencies greater than the inconvenien-

cies that attended it, that place fhould be left void, fmce that

was better than to fill it with miferable Creatures. By miferable

I underfland, as the Author does, creatures whofe Being, taken

in the whole duration of it, has more evil than good.

5thly. If we conceive fome of thefe Creatures of fuch a na-

ture that they may either forfeit the place in which they are,

or grow unfit for it by the imperfedlions that attend their bo-

dies or circumftances, a cafe which we fee often happen to

Men in this life j then it will be agreeable to the wifdom and
goodnefs of the common Author to contrive the Matter fo that

thofe in a worfe ftation fhould grow up to a capacity of fitting

and filling thofe Habitations which the others deferted or be-

came incapable of poffeffing any longer. We fee fuch tranfmu-
tations and tranflations happen among the Animals.

Thus Infedts being generated and prepared in Water, at a
proper time defert their Womb of Water on Earth, get Wings
and mount into the Air, which then affords them a more con-

venient habitation.

Cc2 6thl>-.
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able to the natural Appetites, or from free Elefti-

onSj 'tis manifell, that not even one of a hundred

thoufand
NOTES.

6thy, The fame may be faid of Men. They were created at

firil on the Earth, becaufe there was no other Place for them,

all others had their proper Inhabitants, and were full, and
therefore Man muft either be here or no where. Now this

Earth is part of the Univerfe, and of fuch a Nature that it was
impoflible the Animals in it fliould be freed from all Inconve-

niencies, that is, e.xempted from all natural Evils : But our

Good and Wife God fo contrived it by his peculiar Care and
Favour that Man, the only Intelligent Being in it, fliould be
exempted from the greateft of thefe Evils, that is abfolute Ex-
tindlion by Death, and be capable of Tranflation to a better

Place when it fhould become void, and accordingly the fall of
the Angels made room for Men. This is fo eafy a Thought
that I hnd many are of Opinion that Man was created with

defign to fill the place from whence the Angels fell, and that

thefe Angels are not fent to Hell till there be Men enough to

fjU their place in Heaven.

7thly, If we conceive that the Creatures thus advanced have

more pleafure in their Advancement than thofe that defert or

change their Station lofe by their Fall, it feems agreeable to

the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God to permit fuch an Ex-

change ; for by that means his Favours are more equally diftri-

buted to his Creatures, and there is more Good in the whole
World than would be if this were not permitted, If all Crea-

tures were equal, and in Stations equally capable of Happi -

nefs there vvere no room for fuch an Exchange. But fmce

fuch an Equality is impoflible, the next Good to it is to let

each intelligent Creature have its turn in the belt Station or at

le;ill a poffibility afforded him of having it.

8thly, This feems to be the Intent of what the Scripture

declares concerning a certain Number oi Eled, which mud be

compleated before the End and Confummation of the World.

A better Reafon cou'd fcarce be given why a certain Number
was to be filled up before the lalt Day, than that this Earth

was defigned to prepare as many Inhabitants to be tpanflated

into Heaven as were wanting; nor how any fliould be wanting

but by the fall or departure of fome of the Inhabitants placed

there by God at firft. Bat it was reafonable that this fhould be

propofcd to Mortals by way of Reward, and that as many as

God vouchfafed this Favour to fliould be at Liberty by a

trial of their Virtues to fhew themfelves worthy to fucceed

the fallen Angels. This feems to offer a Reafon why God
permitted Men the Ufe of Free-VVill, «v/z. to fhew himfclf

jutl and equitable to his Creatures, fo that thofe of a lower

Clafs cannot complain of God fmce he has put it in their Pow-
•

.

er
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thoufand is truly happy. In vain then do we ehquire

about the Means which lead to Happinefs ; the

Power
NOTES.

cr to better their Condition, if they will ufe their Faculties a-

right: nor tkofe in a higher State be too proud of the Divine

Favour and defpife their inferiors, fince if they abufe that Fa-

vour they Ihall be obliged to quit it to fuch of thefe inferiors as

fliall better deferve that Station. Nor could there poffibly be

a more equal Dillribution of things, fuppofing it was necefla-

ry that there fhould be an inequality among Beings, and diffe-

rent Degrees of Happinefs among rational Agents.

Methinks if thefe things be duly confidered they give a very

good account why God did not at fiill create Man in as good

a Station as he is capable of filling. Why he made a trial of

him, and allowed him the Ufe of Free-Will. Why he trained

him up in Labour and a painful Exercife of Virtue in order to

make him a fit inhabitant of Heaven, He did not confine

Man to the Earth as a Prifon. But as a prudent Gardener pre-

pares his Plants in a Nurfery to be removed into the Field or

Garden, as foon as the Trees which grow there have been

converted to their proper ufe : In like manner does the moft

Wife framer of the World prepare Men here for a removal into

Heaven as foon as a place Ihall be ready to receive them. Or
like an indulgent Father who educates his Children at School,

and does not admit them to the Management of his domeftic

Affairs, or public Bufinefs, till room be made for them by the

removal of fuch as occupy their Pofts. Hence appears the

Reafon why Men are born weak, ignorant and unfit for Bufi-

nefs, njiz. to keep a Proportion between their prefent State, and

the Offices they are defigned for.

'Twould be to no purpofe for them to be born in a Condition

fit for public, domeitic or manly Fundions, when at the lame
time there was no room for them to exert themfelves, thefe

being all taken up by others. 'Tis reafonable therefore that

they Ihould wait for their own turn, which will come foon

enough when the prefent Pofleffors are gone off the Stage.

Nor in the mean time are they in a ftate of Mifery, and as it

were Ihut up in a Dungeon, but in a Condition fufficiently

happy and eligible, and a better than which could not be gi-

ven without ejecting thofe which enjoy it at prefent.

Farther, If we conceive certain Creatures that by their Con-
ftitutioii are naturally fubjeft to diffolution, as 'tis demonftrable

that all things confifting of Matter are ; and that the raifing

up new ones in the Place of fuch as decay, yields a greater Plea-

fure to thofe that thus grow up, than fuch as are already come
to maturity could enjoy in the continuance of their being,

then will it be agreeable to the Go^dnefs and Wifdam of

C c 3 God
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Power of Elc6lion is bellowed on Man to no pur-

pofe, fince it fo rarely attains the end for which it

was imparted.
That the n Secondly, The far greater Part of Mankind

E^eaion
^^'gjet^ing this Power of pleafmg themfelves in E-

is not re- le(!^^ions or leather, to confefs the truth, not in the

garded. leall obferving that they have it, or that Hap-
pinefs is to be expefted from the ufe of it •, give

them-
NOTE S.

God to permit thofe that are thus grown up to decay accord-

ing to the tendency of their Nature, and to fubftitute others

in their room ; rather than prevent their Diflblution by a mi-

racle. Which fufficiently juftifies the Goodnefs and Wifdom of
God in permitting that Succeffion of Generations which we

^ fee in the World. God does not therefore deny or delay his

Favours thro' any want of kindnefs and beneficence, but be-

caufe they cou'd not be bellowed fooner without detriment to

others. He could indeed have not created Men before the

bell place they were capable of was ready for them. But in the

interim he had deprived them of the Benefit which they now
enjoy, and there would have been no room for Merit or De-
merit, for Divine Juftice or Mercy, Is it not more reafonable,

more worthy of God, to reward them with the Kingdom of

Heaven for their Obedience, and the Proof of their Virtues

exhibited in an inferior State, than out of mere good Pleafure

to bellow fo great a Favour on them, who had done nothing

at all, had given no Specimen of their Difpolition? The ill,

you'll fay argues greater Munificence.

But it is the part of prudence to moderate Liberality, and

fmce all could not partake of it equally (as in this Cafe 'tis

plain they could not) to prefer the moil deferving. But it is

urged, why did God create more than could be provided for

in the very bed way ? I anfwer, becaufe he was not fo fpar-

ing of his Favours as to deny Exiltence to any thing to which
it would be a Benefit, and which might enjoy more Good
than Evil in it. 'Tis plain that different Orders make for

the good of the whole. The fiiperior ones have Faculties to

exercife upon thofe in a lower ilate, by the exercife whereof
they may increafe their own Happinefs and affill others. As
for the inferiors, can any thing contribute more to their Se-

curity and Satisfaftion than to find themfelves committed to

the care of fuch powerful and beneficent Guardians, and en-

joying their Help and Protediou ? Thus the whole Work of

God is admirably connedled together, and all the parts fub-

fervient to each other, and demonllrate both the Wifdom and

the Goodnefs of their Authoi-.
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themfelves up entirely to the Government of their

natural Appetites and Senfes, and are plainly hur-

ried on according to the Impetus and Diredion of

the Animal Nature as much as Brutes. If therefore

we have this Power in us, it feems to be given us

in vain, i. Cy to fuch as neither ufe it, nor afe con-

fcious that they have it.

III. Thirdly, Hence all Mankind lie polluted That

and immerfed in Vice and Wickednefs •, and 'tis not ^^^''^
'^^'^

one or two, but every one, that deviates from the Corrup-
right ufe of Eledion. How can thefe things be tion.

reconciled with the Care and Providence of an in-

finite good and powerful God t

IV. I confefs, that this Corruption of Manners, Thefe are

and almoft univerfal Deviation from the way to beftan-

Happinels, is better folved from Revealed than Na-
^^^Jaf^J^'^

tural Religion, and that the neceflity of a Revela- Religion.

iion is from hence rightly proved. For fince the

true Caufe which gave rife to this is a matter of

Fad, viz. the Fall of the firft Man, it cannot be

difcovered merely by the Strength of Reafon •, but

we ftand in need of Hijiorical Tradition to tranfmit

this, as well as other matters of Fa6l, down to us.

But tho' there had been none fuch, and we were ig-

norant of the Fall of the Firft Man, yet we fliould

have been furnifhed with a proper, tho* not fo clear

an Anfwer, fince the Mifery or Corruption ofMan-
kind tho' really lamentable, yet is not fo great but

that it may be reconciled with the good Providence

of God.
V. For as to the firft Objection taken from the Many at-

fewnefs of them that attain to Happinefs, we may tain to a

reply that Happinefs is two-fold, -perfect and ahfo- Happinefs
hitBy or moderate and -partial. I call that perfedt

which anfwers in every refped to our Wifties, and
that moderate which, tho' it does not equal our

Defires, yet is not quite deftitute of agreeable En-
joyments with which Life being accompanied, and

%eetened as it were by the Mitigation of its Evils

C c 4 and
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and the Alleviation of its Cares, becomes aBlefling,

and worth a prudent Man's Clioice. As to the for-

mer, 'tis certain that it cannot fall to the Lot of any

Man in this prefent State, nor is it a Debt due

from God to a Creature, tho* never fo innocent.

Since the Condition of Men is, and muft neceffa-

rily be fuch (while we inhabit this Earth in its pre-

fent State) as will by no means admit of this ab-

folutely perfe6l Happinefs, For Pains, Griefs, and

the reft of thofe w^hich we call natural Evils, can-

not, as things now ftand, be totally avoided, but

by the preternatural Favour of the Deity. The
Earth then muft either be left deftitute of Inhabi-

tants, or we muft take up with a moderate fhare

of Flappinefs •, this alfo is a Gift worthy of God,
and fit to be accepted and embraced by Man.
Neither is this a rare Felicity, and which happens

to few Men •, for ail may enjoy it, and moft a6lu-

ally do i
efpecially if they will make a prudent ufe

of their Elections. For if tliere be any bitter thing

in Life, it generally flows from depraved Eleftions,

and by a right ule of thefe, any thing which creates

uneafinefs, or can make us weary of Life, might

be mitigated or removed. To conclude, tho' we
complain of the Miferies of Life, yet we are un-

willing to part with it, which is a certain Indication

that it is not a burden to us, and that not fo few

attain this moderate Happinefs, as the Objedion
would infinuate. (Z.)

VI.
NOTES.

(Z.) 'Tis objeded that the Proof brought here to ftiew that

there is more Good than Evil in the World can't be folid, be-

caufe it is founded on one of the greatell and moft evident In-

firmities of our Nature. For both Divines and Philofophers

have condemned this fond defire of Life as the greateft Imper-

feftion attending Mortality, and have judged no Evil to be

greater than the fear of Death.

I confefs indeed that an imn;oderate Defire of Life, as alfo

the dread of Death, becomes finful when to preferve one or

^void the other, we are hurried into the Violation of the Laws
of
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VI. As to the fecond thing obje<5ted, viz. that Men

moll of us are either ignorant or regardlefs of this
"^f^^.

"'"*

Power of pleafing ourfelves by Eledion •, upon a Eieftive

thorough Enquiry it will be manifeft, that the ufe Power

of this Power is neither difregarded, nor lb rare as though

might appear at lirft Sight, I own there are few ^^^^ ^
who S'e it".

NOTES,
of God, but in itfelf 'tis neither Evil nor an Imperfeftion;

nay, 'tis good and part of the Duty we owe to God the Gi-
ver of Life, and to ourfelves. To be mortal is indeed an im-

perfeftion, but to fear Death and endeavour to avoid it by all

lawful Means is no new Infirmity of Nature, but a neceffary

means of preferving the good Gift of God fo Icng as he thinks

proper to indulge it. "f is alfo to be obferved chat ti)is fear

ofperifhing is founded in the fenfe or opinion of the Pleafure

and Satisfadion which we have in Life, and thefc muft bear a
proportion to each other. Increafe the Opinion of the Good-
nefs of Life and the fear of diffolution increafes likewife : For
that a Man Ihould have a great fenfe of the Pleafure and Satif-

faftion he has in a thing, and not to be afraid of lofing it when
he apprehends it in danger, is abfurd and impoffible. The fear

of Death then is not an imperfedlion but a pjefervative of Life,

and a neceffary Confequcnce of that great Love and Value
which we have for it.

But 2dly, 'Tis urged that it cannot be the fenfe of the good
we find in Life that makes us defirous of it, and afraid of Death,
fince Chriftians that are perfuaded of another Life, and firmly

believe it to be infinitely preferable to the prefent, are yet

equally defirous of living and afraid to die with thofe that have
no fuch Hope. But they were worfe than Pagans if the reafon

of that Fear was becaufe they thought there was more good
in this World than in Heaven : and therefore it is no good
Argument to prove that there is more Good than Evil in the

World becaufe every Creature is fond of its Being, and defires

to preferve it.

To all which I anfwer, that from hence it is manifeft that

the fenfe of all animate Creatures and the Opinion of Mankind
both bad and good is with the Author, and I Ihall always
fooner fufpeft the fubtiUy of a Philofopher difputing againll

common Senfe and Experience than the truth of thofe.

But 2dly, Whereas it is pretended that the beft Chriftians are

afraid to die, which proves that 'tis not the Opinion of Goodnefs
in the prefent Life makes Men fond of it

:

I anfwer. That the Nature of things is and ought to be fuch

that they operate more or lefs according to their diftance.

Thus the Sun at the diftance of fo many Miles feeins only a

Foot
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who take notice of this in themfelves, or obferve

that the Pleafure which they feel in acting arifes

chiefly from the Exercife of it. But neverthelefs

they do exercife it, and tafte the Pleafure arifmg

there-

NOTES.
Foot broad ; and every thing in like manner lefiens both its

apparent magnitude and efficacy. Now fmce the Pleafures of

Heaven are at a great diftance from us and can only be appre-,

bended by Faith and Hope, 'tis no wonder that they areover-

ballanced by the Pleafures of this Life, which are prefent and
immediately afFeft our Senfes.

li any aik why God made us fo that things at a diftance are

lefs afFeding. I anfvver, if Caufes did operate equally at all

diftances it would confound the Order of the World, and bring

infinite Inconvcniencies on the Creatures. If the Sun were as

hot at the prefent dillance as it would be if we touched it, nei-

ther Plants, Animals, nor the Earth itfelf could fubfift a mo-
ment, but all muft vaniih into Smoak. In the fame manner if

things paft or to come did equally afFeft our Minds and difturb

the Paffions, Appetites, <ffc. Ave could not pafs one Day with

Eafe and Satisfaction. God therefore has well and wifely pro-

vided that we fhould not lofe the prefent good either through

dread of futurity or memory of what is paft, but that the bene-

fits of this mortal Life, the' fmall in comparifon, fhould often

afFed us more than much greater ones to come. The good of
the whole Syftem required that we fhould ftay our appointed

time ii this World, was it not therefore gracioufly ordained

that this World fhould appear very good and defirable to us ?

But 2d]y, though good Chriflians believe that Heaven is much
better than this prefent State, yet the bell are confcious to

themfelves that they are Sinners, and have often offended a
juft God, and confequently have fome doubt and terror on
them when they are fummoned to appear before his Tribunal.

Farther, we are fo framed as not to attempt great, difficult

and unexperienced Matters without fome Emotion and unufual

Allonifhment of Mind : which was necefFary to prevent us

from undertaking fuch things rafhly and carelefly as might
greatly prejudice ourfelves or others e'er we could forefee the

Confequences. Now the PafFage from this Life to another is

entirely new, untryed, unknown : 'Tis no wonder therefore

that the very ftrangenefs of the thing ajid greatnefs of the

Change gives Men a fhock and makes them rather choofe to

flay where they are, efpecially fmce they find themfelves well

pleafcd with their prefent Life. Neither is this without a
Providence For if the PafFage to another World could be en-

tered on without any fuch PalTion or Emotion, and every thing

that
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therefrom. And it is the fame in the Exerdfe of
this Power as in fome Organs of Senfe, though we
are entirely ignorant which they are, or of what

nature, yet we ufe them, and by the ufe of them
per-

NOTES,
that attended it were as clear and evident to us as the Circum-

ftances of this prefent Life, all delay would be an in-fuppor-

table Torment to good Men, nor could they wait their due

time without the greateft pain, impatience and uneafinefs.

How much better has the good Author of Nature difpofed

things by providing that Mortals fhould be content and happy
in this prefent Life, and at the fame time enabled to bear the

receffary Evils of it by the profpedl of abetter? Thus is the

Earth furnifhed with Inhabitants which are fo well pleafed

with their Lot as to be very unwilling to quit it, and yet arc

not without hopes of fomething greater. This feems to have
been long fince obferved by the Poet.

Viniirofque Dii celant, ut nii'vere durenty

Felix ejfe mori.

But 3dly, 'Tis alledged that many defire Death in great Af-
fliftions, but are hindered from attempting to difpatch them-
felves either firft, for want of Courage, or 2dly, for fear of In-

famy, or sdly, for fear of Damnation. I anfwer, we fee Men
live and very fond of Life that are reilrained by none of thefe.

Men of approved Courage, who profefs to believe nothing af-

ter this Life, and who may eafily find ways of putting an end
to it without fufpicion of Suicide, and yet they live on and
willingly bear all the Inconveniencies of old Age and Difeafes.

Nay, no body is more defirous of Life than fuch Men, as was
obferved in the Book C.4. S. 8. Par.7.

Farther, as to Courage, we generally look on it as cowar-
dice for a Man to kill himfelf, and that contributes to make
fuch an attempt infamous. But adly. Courage is the Power of
attempting hard, painful, and difagreeable things : therefore

Mens wanting Courage to kill themfelves is a plain Argument
that Life is an exceeding great Good, and that a Man can
hardly be brought to fuch a degree of firmnefs and calloufnefs

of Mind as to deprive himfelf of it.

As to Infamy, that, as we faid before, may eafily be avoid-

ed. A Dofe of Opium will do the Bufmefs, and leave no
room for Difcovery. But fuppofing Difgrace to be a fure at-

tendant on Self-murder, thefe Men are often notorioufly profli-

gate and know themfelves to be infamous for all forts of Vice,

and yet difregard, nay glory in it. Can we believe fuch Perfons

would be rellrained from difpatching themfelves for fear of
hurting their Memories after Death, which they think they

fliall
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perceive external things. Thus we pleafe ourfelves

in choofing, though we are not aware that things

pleafe us becaule they are chofen. Now that this

is fo will be evident if we examine thofe things

which afford Pleafure to both young and old, wife

as well as foolifh. For if the greater part of them
have no manner of Connexion with the natural

Appetites, nor with the Neceflities of Nature, it

will appear that they have pleafed us no otherwife

than by virtue of Eledlion. Let us weigh the tri-

fles of Children, and the ferious Affairs of Men ;

the Temerity of Fools, and the Counfels of the

Wife •, and it will be evident almoft in all of them
that they are neither determined by Reafon nor Na-
ture, but pleafe by Eleftion only.* This, among
other things, may appear from the Diverlions of

Cards and Dice. Nothing is more agreeable to all,

or pleafes more i but upon no other account, if we
examine it thoroughly, than becaufe we zvill be thus

employed.

Nay
NOTES.

fluiU feel nothing of, when they defpife much greater ignominy
while they ftill live and are fenfible of it ?

As to the Fear of Damnation, this can never move Atheifts,

and yet none, as we obferved, are more defirous of Life ; they

profefs to love it above all things, and call thofe fools and
Madmen that part with it on any Account.

'Tis alfo remarkable that a kind of Religious Melancholy
drives moll Men to Self-murder, which proves that the fear of

Damnation is no fuch hindrance to it.

But laftly, 'tis urged that the Vulgar are incompetent Judges

of the Benefits and Inconvenience of Life, and therefore we
ought to appeal to the Sentence of the wife Men who have

duly confidered them ; and if thefe had leave given to live their

Lives over again, they would not accept it ; as Mothe de Vaytr

affirms of himfelf. But I anfwer, that in this Cafe there's no
believing Mothe de Foyer, or any Man on his Word ; the Ex-
periment was never made nor had he ever the offer ; and there-

fore he neither knew what he would have done in fuch Cir-

cumftances, nor have we any Security that he fpake his true

Sentiments. Perhaps he was an old Man and knew he muft

foon

* See more of this in Se6l. i . Sub. 5. par. 11,12, ^c.
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Nay that dire Lufi of Rule which, bewitches mor-

tal Minds, and tranfports them beyond themfelves,

which cannot be fatisfy'd unlefs the whole World
be fubdued, and even not then ; this neither re-

ceives its Origin nor Approbation from Nature or

any innate Appetite.

But the force of Eleftion is never more apparent

than in fome Men's infatiable Avarice, and conti-

nual Study to heap up unprofitable Riches, for no
ufe, no end, but to fatisfy their Choice. Behold
the covetous Man brooding over his Gold -, a Curfe

to his Relations, a Jell to his Neighbours, a Re-
proach to Nature ; depriving himfelf of Food,
Sleep, Reft, and other Neceflaries, and yet ap-

plauding himfelf ftill. Why do thefe things pleafe

which are fo unnatural, fo abfurd, fo prepofberous ?

Can they be explained otherwife than from this

Principle that we are pleafed with what we cboofe ?
This is ftill felt and purfued, tho' he that does this

be not conicious that he is doing it, nor does he ob-

ferve what it is which pleafes him. It is not there-

fore the Direftion of tlue Senfes, or the Impulfe of

Animal
NOTES.

foon die, and then it was wifely done to ufe all the means he
could to put himfelf out of love with Life, as that makes
Death more eafy.

But 2dly, I obferved before that Caufes lofe their Efficacy

at a diftance, now the Pleafures of Life are paft long ago with

old Men, and the Inconveniencies of Age upon them, no
wonder then that thofe diftant Pleafures do not influence them
fo much as to make them defirous of living their whole Lives

over again for the fake of them : which is alfo a great Provi-

dence to perfons that are necefTarily Mortal, and feems the

only way of reconciling them to Death.

But 3dly, The propofing to a Man to Live his Life again is

not a motive equivalent to what is paft. A Man's being igno-

rant of futurity eafes him from the anxiety that the Knowledge
of the unfortunate Parts would raife in him, and leaves him
at liberty to hope the bell ; which is a great part of the Hap-
pinefs of Life. But when we offer him to live the fame Life

over again, vve cut ofF all his Hopes, deflroy the agreeable

tsovelty of the good Parts, and give him only a profpeft of the

uneafy
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Animal Nature only, which tranfports us into Vi-

ces and unlawful Ads •, thele are comnionly done
againft the Remonflrance of thofe Appetites which
are implanted by Nature, againft the Remonftrance
of Senfe and Inftindt, no lefs than Reafon, and
the lead Crime we commit is in obeying them. We
may learn then, to our great Misfortune, that we
are not entirely driven by the Impetus of Animal

- NaturCy and that this Power of pleafing oudelves

by Eleftion does not lie idle ; but rather that it is

the too great and inordinate ufe of it which tranf-

ports us into Wickednefs.

Eleflions VIL As to the third Objedlion, viz. that the Cor-
produce ruftion of Mankind is almoft univerfaly it is to be

*^^^T^ obferved in the firft place, that Eledlions produce

the Moral ^^e fame effed in the Moral, as motion does in the

World as Natural World : neither is it any more to be ex-
Motion pefted that in our prefent State all Eleftlons Iliould

th^N^ ^^ confiftent and uniform, than that all Motions

tural-
* fhould be fo. Now as contrariety of Motion is a

ne-
NOTES,

uneafy Paflages that he muft meet with in it : all which mull

make his Life a thing quite diiFerent from what it was when he

firft lived it. But if we would propofe to a Man of fixty Years

to lengthen his Life for fixty more with the fame ftrength and
vigour he had at twenty, and let him take his Chance, I doubt

if one in a million would refufe the offer.

Laftly ; let us fuppofe that a Man has lived happily many
Years, and at length falling into fome great Misfortune or grie-

vous Pain difpatches himfelf. This does not prove that he
thinks the Life God hath given no benefit, or worfe than

Death ; but only that the fmall and miferable part which re-

mains to him is not worth the living. A Man has a Veffel of

good Wine which he drinks with Pjcafure to the Dregs, theri

throws them out. Will any one conclude from thence that

the Man thinks a Veffel of Wine no valuable prefent ? And yet

this is exaftly the Cafe of fuch Self-murderers.

From the whole I think it manifeft that Life, fuch as it is,

is a valuable Good, and confequently fit to be beftowed on
us by a good God. As it has more Good than Evil in it,

'tis plain we are obliged to him that gave it ; and it is a

very wicked and ungrateful thing for any one to pretend the

Contrary.
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neceflary Caufe of Natural Corruption, fo the In-

terfering of Eleftions is of Vice or Moral Corrup-

tion. God could indeed take away both, viz. by

deftroying Motion and free Choice ; but while thefe

are permitted, neither of the Evils could be prevent-

ed in the prelent State of things.

VIII. Secondly, We may obferve that things are Things

connedled together, and have a mutual dependence ^''^*^°""

on each other •, on this account, as Machines which "^^
jjer

^°*

require the moil Workmanlhip may be ilopped or and a he-
difordered by the defeft of a fmgle Nail or Wheel : feft in one

fo the Error or Offence of one Man puts the rati- a^easma-

onal Syftem or Society of Mankind out of order. "^ °^"^^^*

Any Perfon, by almoil one fingle free Aft, may
deftroy a Houfe or Ship, nay a City or a Fleet by
Fire or Wreck. Any King or Governor can, by
an eafy and free A61, overwhelm whole Nations

with War, Rapine, Slaughter and Villany. A Father

imif beget Sons, who being yet unborn, are fure of

inheriting his Difeafes and Infirmities as well as his

Goods. Nor could it be otherwife while tlie Nature

and Condition of Men and of the Earth are fuch

as we experience them to be. Either therefore Li-

berty and the Connexion of tilings mull be deflroy-

ed, or thefe Evils tolerated.

IX. Thirdly, 'Tis certain that God does not Vkeand
permit any bad Eledions, but fuch as may be re- Wicked

-

conciled with the Good of the whole Syftem, and "^[^'
^^°'

has digefted and ordered every thing in fuch a man-
^^ i^Q^a-

ner, that thefe very Faults and Vices fhall tend to feives, do

the Good of the whole. For as in Mufic, Dif- not impair

cords, if heard feparately, grate and offend the the Beau

-

Ear with harfhnefs, but when mixed in confort
^^^j^oj^'^^

with other Notes, make the more fweet and agree-

able Harmony •, in like manner bad Elections, if

confidered alone, are looked upon as odious and

deteftable, but compared with the whole Syftem,

they promote and increafe the Good and Beauty of

the whole. For when they are tempered they be-

3 come
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conic medicinal to each other by that very Contra-

riety, and thofe which would poifon feparate, when
mixed become a Remedy.
For Inftance, One by a depraved Choice railes

an immenfe Sum of Money, and a vaft Eftate, and
either the fame Perfon or his Heir, by his Vanity

and Profufeneis, compenfates for what he had ac-

quired by his Extortion, and perhaps does as much
Good by fquandering away his ill-gotten Wealth
to the moft idle Purpofes, as if he had bellowed

all upon the Poor. For he applies a Spur to In-

duftry, whereas he would otherwife afford an han-

dle to Sloth. The rich Man offends in Luxury
and Idlenefs : the Poor tranfgreffes no lefs by too

much Labour and Solicitude, which he indulges

perhaps for no other End than to provide Inflru-

raents of Luxury for the Rich : but each of them
pleafes himfelf in his Choice, and 'tis almofl the

fame thing with refpecl to the benefit of the Uni-
verfe, as if one had converted to pious Ufes what
he fpent in Luxury, and the other had laboured

moderately to provide only what was ufeful. The
fame almoft may be faid of all Vices, they are pre-

judicial, but only to the Criminals themfelves, or

thofe tiiat deferve to fuffer \ nay they are often be-

neficials to others ; and fo long as the whole comes

to no harm, 'tis fit to allow every one the ufe of

his own Will, and let them fuffer for their Sin. God
could indeed cut off all Occafion of Sin, by taking

away free Elecbions : But it is plain that this would

be far from an Advantage to intelligent Agents.

'Tis our Bufinefs to prevent bad Eledions-, and if

we will not, we fuffer for our Folly : But God
will procure the Good of the whole by our Folly

no lefs than by our Wifdom. (So.)

X.
NOTES.

(So.) Wc may add, and by our Sin no lefs than by our

Rightcoujncfs. Thus it may be faid in a good Senfe that prii/ate

rices (as well as private Misfortunes) often become puh/ic Bent"

Jitt,
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X. If this be true, it is a fufficient VIndicatioh If this be

of the Divine Goodnefs, notwithftanding fuch a ^pplyedto

plentiful Crop of Vices be permitted; nor need Cafo"k^
we infifl upon a. longer enquiry how this may be accounts

applied to particular Cafes ; for whether this Cor- for the

ruption was occafioned by the Fall of our firji Fa- ":J^'^erfal

rents
^^^^^ *'

NOT ES.

jits, tho' the Authors be no lefs liable to Punidimient. Sutit will

be cbjeded, that this makes Vice to be neceflary for the Pub-
lic Good, and therefore to be no Vice at all, nor confequently

punifhable. For a tendency or oppofuion to the general Hap-
pinefs of our Syftetti, is the very Nature and Eilence of Vir-

tue or Vice : If then what is called my Wickednefs tends to the

Good of the World, how can I be punilhed for it ? And if

my Anions promote the Glory of God, nuhy doth he yet find
fault ? We anfwer, Vice naturally and in general tends to the

Mifcry of any Syftem ; fo that if all were vicious, all would
be wretched ; and on the contrary, if every one were virtu-

ous, all muft be happy ; to be vicious and to be produftive of
Pain or Mifery, would then be convertible terms. But in a
mixed irregular State, where feme purfue the Rules of Virtue

and others do not, the Cafe is very much altered, there Pain

or Evil, and fuch Adlions as produce it, may often be the

moil proper means to remedy fome greater Evil, or procure

fomc liiperior Good ; to reform a Vice, or improve a Virtue -j

in which Caie, tho' that way of adting which m general tends

to Mifery, happens to be productive of fome real Happinefs
v/hich could not have been produced without it, yet this is not

fufficient to excufe or jurtify it, nor is it fo much the confe-

quence of its own Nature^ and attributable to its immediate
Author, as an efFeft of the fuperintendency of fome other

Agent, who applies iti and makes it inftrumental to fome End
of his own j who brings Good out of Evil, or from the Evil

takes occafions to do ftill more Good than he could be conceiv-

ed to have done without that Evil.

All this I think may be fuppofed of God, and yet the dif-

ferent Natures of Good and Evil continue fixed. Man, who
cannot fee all the Confequences and Connexion of things,

muft be obliged to fome general Rules of acting, and when-
ever he deviates from thefe Rules he does amifs ; at leaft when
he intends to a£l againft the very End of thefe Rules, /. e. the

general Good, he evidently fins, let the Confequence of his

Ads be what it will. Thus the Aftions of a Man may be of-

ten morally Evil to himfelf, tho' they prove naturally Good
to fome others : they may proceed from a bad Intention in him,

er he may be a TranfgreiTor by adting againft his Rule; and

D d thouoh
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rents as Truth itfelf declares, or by any other

Caufe whatever, 'tis certain that God would never

have permitted it, if it could have been prevented

without greater Damage to the whole. (8i.) We
may

NOTES.
though God may have an occafion of G/or/;5''«'^himfelf there-

by, of difplaying his Wifdom and Goodnefs, i^c. to a higher,

degree than they could otherwife have been exhibited ; and
therefore may reafonably permit the Actions of this Man, and
convert them, either to the Punifhment and Correftion of
himfelf or otfier Sinners, or to the Blefling of feme righteous

Perfons ; yet the immediate Author is neverthelefs accountable

both to God and Man for fuch his Aflions. Inftances of this

kind are innumerable, and may be feen in Sherlock on Provi-

dence. See particularly what is required from God's Goodnefs
in a State of Difcipline. p. 221, 224, 230, ferV, 2d Edit, or in

Simplkius on Epi^etus, p. 83. 4th £d. Land. 1670.

What has been faid here only relates to God's permitting

Moral Evil, fo far as if is a means of fome prepoUent Good.
Mr. Coluber, in his Impartial Enquiry, 6f<r. carries the

Matter farther, and fuppofes that God may for the general

Good, decree fome fuch A£ls as may be morally Evil ; which
I can fee no reafon or neceflity for fuppofing. How he en-

deavours to make this out and reconcile it with the Holinefs

and Jufiice of the Deity, may be feen in Part \. Ch. 1 1. prop.

9. p. 94, l^c.

(81) Perhaps fuch a Scheme as this of the iv?// appears to

be, from the Reprefentation given of it and its effedls in

Scripture, was neceflary to make us duly fenfible of the Na-
ture of Good and Evil, to acquaint us more fully with the

Moral Perfeftions of the Deity (which could not have been

fo clearly exhibited to us if there had never been any room for

the E.xercife of them) and confequendy to bring us to an Imi-

tation of thefe Perfedlions, and thereby to the greatelt and
moll refined Happinefs that our better part is capable of Man
(as we obferved in Note 89.) is a very imperfeft compound
Being, who, by the conllitution of his Nature feems inca-

pable of being made truly wife and virtuous, or which is the

fame thing, morally happy on a fudden, he muil: therefore re-

ceive Improvement gradually; and as he is to compleat his

good Habits by a Series of virtuous Ads, fo it feems proper

tor him to be trained up by various difpenfations, and a Series

of Events adapted to the feveral Faculties of his Body and
Mind, the various conftituent Parts of his Nature, and diffe-

rent Sources of his Happinefs : accordingly we find that the

Happinefs of Man in his firft Eftate was chiefly Animal, to

which an Earthly Paradife was exquifitely fitted ; a Change in

this
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may wonder indeed that almoll all Mankind are

polluted in Wickednefs, and that God puts no flop

to the Progrefs of thofe Vices which deform his

Work;
NOTES,

this was probably requifite to introduce the rational or moral

kind into the World, and to make him diredl his Thoughts to

fomething higher than mere fenfitive Delights. This we are

told was the iVIethod of Divine Providence with the Jew/b
Nation in particular, who had a Law of Carnal Ordinances to

exercife them for a while, and lead them on to the Expeda-
tion ofbetter things ; to fpiritualize their Notions by Degrees, and
prepare them for the Heavenly Dodrines of the Mejfiah. And

'

why might not the like Method be made ufe of in the Govern-
ment of Mankind in general, or even all rational Beings ?

What if God, willing to make known the greater Riches of
his Glory, fuffered our firft Parents to fall foon from that Con-
dition wherein he created them at firft, in order to raife them
and their Pofterity to a much higher State of Glory and true

Happinefs after ? And who can prove that the former was not

conducive to the latter? We believe that the Blifs of Heaven
will infinitely exceed the Pleafures of a TerreftHal Eden;

'

why then Ihould we not fuppofe that the lefs might be in fome
manner ufeful and introductory to the greater ? Why might

not a Ihort Life in Paradife be as proper a State of Probation

for the Virtues of this prefent World, as this World is for the

Glories ofanother ? There is a Paffage concerning Paradife in

ScoU''s Chrijiian Z//^* which confirms this Notion: But it is

the moft fully explained by Mr. WOyly in his firjl Differtation,

C. 3. 31, ^c. I Ihall tranfcribe fo much as may be necelTary

to fliew his general Defign. " If we confider our Nature as
*• it came in Innocence out of the hand of its Creator, God
** forefaw how very foon it would fall from its primitive Puri-
" ty, and therefore defigned it farther for a much happier State,
*' raifed and refined by a clearer and more extenfive Manifejla-
*' iion of himfelf : But had it ftocd, the Reward, (at leaftas far
'•* as we know) would have been the indefeafable PofTelTion of
" Paradife in this World, the enjoying of an immortal Life
" here on Earth, chequered as it were with Spiritual and Sen-
** fitive, or Animal Pleafures. And for their Condud in that
** State God feems to have left them (one or two Inftances

" excepted) under the Diredion of the La^ of Nature, the
" Spiritual ov Religious Part of which taught them to look up
" to him as the Creator of the World, the Lord and Author
" of their Being ; and to fear and obey him as their Almighty
*' Sovereign. The Cinjil part of it furnifhed them with right
*' Reafon, didating what was necelfary to be done in order
*' to their well being in this World. Sg that had they Hood,

D d 2 •' their

ia.} Vol, I , p, 26,
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Work-, but in reality this is no more to be won-
dered at, than that this inferior World is by Mo-
tion univerfally fubjefted to natural Corrupt in.

For
NOTES.

*' their Happinefs would probably have been—what that of
" Mankind was afterwards—a mixture of rational and fenfi-
*' time or bodily Enjoyr»Ktus, And as to ?,ny Knowledge of
" God, farther than that now mentioned ; it may, I conceive^
*' be thought reafonable to prefume that they had the fame
" awful fenfe of his Verncity as of any other Attribute; and
*' yet how very eafily were they wrought into a Belief by the
" firft Story they heard, and from they knejv not whom,
*' that he had a6ted ccllufi-vely in barring tliem the Fruit of the
" 'Tree of Kno^vlcdgc, defigning by it only to keep them- down
*' under the Veil of Ignorance, and tliat there was no fuch
" imminent Danger of Death confcquent to their tafting it,

" as they were at firFc made to believe \ Whatever fuch Know-
*' ledge therefore we fjppofe them to have had; it rijay be
*' doubted, its Imprefiions were not vivid and forcible enougli
*' to influence their Wills to fuitable EfForts in loving and cka-
*' wng lleadily to him : fince no one can love whom he does
•' not belive, and without Faith 'tis as impoffible to love as to
*' plcafe God : So that thofe IraprelTions could not confequent-
*' ]y be very inftrumental in making an Addition to their

" Happinefs, as has been (hew above. Nay as to Ada7n him-
" felf in particular, it may perhaps feem reafonable to think
•' he had not that profound Reverence and awful regard for the
" Divine Majefty which he might jufily have been expe£le<J
*' to exprefs, (tho' not under the Circumftances of a Criminal)
" fmce after the Faft committed, he feems attempting to fcreen

** his Guilt, even by throwing the blame obliquely upon God
*' himfelf, where he anfwers. The Woman whom Thou gavefi!

*' to be with me, (he gave me of the Tree and I did eat [^.j".

The Author proceeds to enquire into the State of Religion

in the Antediluvian World, the Patriarchal Ages, and down
to the Jewjh Difpenfation, and fhews that IVIankind could not

from the Works of Creation and Providence alone (which yet

were their only means of Knowledge) have fo extenfive and

perfett a Knowledge of God as was requifite to advance their

Happinefs properly fo called, as rational Agents, to any con-

fiderable Degree ; nor confequently to be the ioundation of a

Worfhip worthy of him. From whence he concludes, '' The
" Faculties of our rational Nature mull have lain dormant and
*' ufelefs as to the greateil Happinefs it was capable of attaining

" by the Exeicife of them ; and as to the highetl Honour and
*' moll exalted W'orfliip it waS in itfelf qualified to pay to the

*' Divine Majelly, unlefs he had plcafed to make provifion tof

" the

{hi Diflert. i. p. 33. .
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For as Contrariety of Motions neceffarily works a

•Chancre in folid and heterogeneous Bodies, and tranf-

pofesthem into another Form and Condition, whence

neceflarily proceed Diffolution and Concretion, Cor-

ruption and Generation : In like manner free Choice

neceffarily adminifters occafion of Sin to Agents en-

dowed with an imperfed Underftanding, and ob-

noxious

NOTES.
*' the farther Manlfejintion of himfelf : which, in what man-

" ner he has in his infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs determined

"
to effefl, will appear by laying open the moll ad-vantageovs

' Changes which have been made as to thefe and other refpefts,

'« by tire appearance of Chriji in the fLJI^. For if it be Hiewn,

^' th.n by that amazing Tranf^aion he has fo difplayed the in-

^' finite Excellencies and Perfeftions of his Nature, as to give

" the utmoft poffible Scope to the whole rational Creation, to

«' exert their nobleft Faculties, and ftrain them up to the moft

'"
exalted allonilhing Thoughts of, and feraphical De^'otion to

" him • if farthei- he has thereby applyed the moft proper and

-' forcible means to redlify the Moral Errors, reform the Vices,

""
and overcome the firing IVickednefs of Mankind ;

and laftly,

' if it be ftiewn that he has done all this in fuch a manner

," chat it could not have been effeded to fo great Advantage any

«' other way, then will it be dcmonftratively evident, that

<" whereas he forefaw from all Eternity, that Man whom he

*' had decreed to create would abufe his natural Liberty, and

" fo, being tempted, fiiU into Sin : There was infinite reafon

«' on this account why he might have pleafed alfo in his infi-

«' nite Wifdom and Goodnefs, to have decreed to permit it,

«• thereby to open a WMy for the Ibipendoas Munipjlatton of

*' himfelf, as above expreffed. And particularly— that bv

'r- what followed from it, Mankind might become capable ot

^' ix\K.7:\x\m%h^ greater llappinefs than they^ would have been,

" had our firft Parents continued innocent." p. 43-

How this Author makes out the fore-mentioned Particulars

niay be feen in the remainder of his Dijcrtation.

See alfo Jenkin on the fame Subjea [c.]

Now this is not, as Bayle obieds [^.] " To compare the ^
*' Deity to a Father who {hould' fuffer his Children to break

*' their Legs, on purpofe to (hew to all the City his great Art

« in fetting their broken Bones. Or to a King ^vho (hould

*' fu(Fer Sedition* and Faftions'to encreafe thro' all his King-

*' dom, that he might purchafe the Glory of quelling them."

But rather like a King \\\\o permits fome of his Subjeas to put

their feditious l)e(i2ns in praaice, and to promote a Revo^,

D. d 3 ^
in

[r] RecifonahknefsofChriJiianity^ zdyol. C. 12.

[^j Crit. Dicl. p. 2488.
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noxious to Paffions and Affeftions. And as in the

natural World the Corniption and Contagion of

one thing extends itfelf , to others, and acquires

Strength by fpreading •, fo alfo in the moral if E-
leftion once deviate to Evil, the Poifon is diffufed

along with it, and feizes and infedts all about it.

But
NOTES,

in order to illuftrate his Wifdom, Power and Goodnefs more
fully in reducing them to their Duty, and to convince them
more clearly of the Expedience and abfolute Neceflity of obey-

ing him, and thereby to confirm them, or at leaft all the reft

of his Subjedls, in a well grounded Obedience to his Govern-

ment, in which their Happinefs entirely confifts : Or like a

Father that finding his Children obftinately difobedient, fuf-

fers them fometimes to wander aflray, and fall into fome Dan-
gers and Inconveniencies, and lets them fmart under the Mifery

which they bring upon themfelves, in order to make them

more fenfible of their need of his Aflillance and Direftlon, and
thereby more dependent on him for^'the future, and more fub-

jeft to him, and therefore more fure of Happinefs. This Com-
parifon is well explained by Sherlock on Pro'videjtce, Chap. 7.

p. 262.

Hence it will appear that we have reafon to fuppofe that

the Fall of Man from Earthly and Animal Delights, was de-

iigned to raife him to a R.ational and Heavenly btate of Hap-
pinefs, and to make way for fuch a wonderful Difplay of all the

Divine Attributes in that Expedient, as could not have been
exhibited at all, or not in fo high a Degree without it ; and
confequently that this Method was the very beft even for our

onvn Syllem. But if this Suppofition feem improbable, or in-

fufhcient, yet why may not all the Mifery in this Syftem of
ours promote and encreafe the Happinefs of fome other [e.] ?

We have good reafon to believe that there is fome Conneftion
between the difFerent Syftems of the Univerfe ; but have fmall

ground to imagine ours the befl, why then may it not be fub-

fervient to a better ? This indeed is only Conjefture j howe-
ver, I think it would be no eafy Matter to confute it ; till

which be done, we may very fafely conclude with our Author,

that the FalUtfe/f, as well as all the Sin and Mifery confequent

upon it, cou'd not have been prevented without greater de-

triment to the whole : and one may fay the fame of E've as

the Poet did of the hand oi Mutius Scavola: Si non erraffet^

Jecerat ilia minus [/*.]

[e.'\ See Note 80.

\f.]
See Leibnitz EJfais de Theodicee, Part 3. §. 239. Con-

cerning the Marnier of the Fall. See the firft 7 Chapters of ^^-
rjelatiott examined vjith Candour^ or the Univerfal Hijlory C. J*
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But yet both natural and moral Corruptkn have

their Bounds, neither does God permit them to

fpread farther than is conducive to the Good of the

whole *. It may feem ftrange to us that he fufFers

both of them to wander over this World of ours

without Reftraint ; but what is our World to the

whole Syftem of the Univerfe ? How fmall a Part

!

how next to nothing ! Let tliis whole Earth of
ours be ftained with Corruption of both kinds ;

fuppofe it clouded and benighted with Darknefs

and Vice, yet it will be but like a very fmall Spot

in a very beautiful Body, which is fo far from lef-

fening, that it encreafes the Comelinefs and Beauty

of the whole. The Earth notwithftanding its Ob-
fcurity, has its Ufe and Place in Nature, which it

could not commodioufly fill if thofe things which
render it liable to Darknefs and Corruption were

' removed. The fame muft be faid of Men, they

have their proper Ufe and Station, and in order to

fill it commodioufly, they were to be created of
fuch a Nature and Difpofition as might eafily be
corrupted with Vice. Neither have we any more
reafbn to conclude that all free Agents are involved

in Evil Elections, becaufe this happens almoft uni-

v^effally to Men, than that all the Regions of the

Heavens are fubjeft to the fame Changes tliat our

Air is liable to. The whole work of God may
be bright and beautiful, tho' that Point which con-

ftitutes our World feem by itfelf rude and una-

dorned : and tho' fome Parts appear to us, who have
not a View of the whole Contexture, larger or

lefs than the jufl Proportion requires, yet they may
agree with others in the moll perfeft Symmetry.
Nor need we prefume upon the Divine Wifdom
and Goodnefs in the Morale any more than in the

JSfatural World. The Crimes and Vices themfelves

are very few in comparifon of the free Agents,

Dd4 {^i^').

* .See Sherlock on Fro<vidence, Ch. 7. p. 261. 2d. Edit, and

Scott's Chrijiian Life, V. 2. C. 4. par. 3. p. 318, i^'c. Zi'o,
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{A A.) and may contribute to the Good of the

\vhoie, no lefs than natural Corruption does to the

Prefer-

NOTES.
[A A.) Concerning the prevalency of Moral Evil in the

World, the Objector is fo confident as to declare that no-body

can have the leall doubt of it, and he dares fay the Author
himfelf believed it. But the Author profeffes himfelf to be of

a quite different Opinion, He firmly believes and thinks he
very well comprehends that there is much more moral Good
in the World, nay in the Earth, than Evil. He is fenfible

there may be more bad Men, than Good, becaufe there are

none but do amifs fometimes, and one ill aft is fufficient to

denominate a Man bad. But yet there are ten good afts done
by thofe we call bad Men for one ill one. Even Perfons of the

very worft Charafter may have got it by two or three flagrant

enormities, which yet bear no proportion to the whole Series

of their Lives. The Author doth not know the Objector, nor

with whom he converfes, but he muft profefs that among fucli

as he is acquainted with, he believes there are hundreds that

would do him good for one that would do him hurt, and that

he has received a thoufand good Offices for one ili one. H»
could never believe the Dodlrine of Hobbs that all Men are

Bears, Wolves and Tygers to one another ; that they are born

Enemies to all others and all others to them ; that they are
'

raturally fa]fe and perfidious ; or that all the good they do is

out of Fear not Virtue. He that defcribes Mankind in this

manner may give us caufe to fufpedl that he himfelf is fuch,

but if Mankind were taken one by one perliaps not one could

be found in an hundred thoufand that could truly own the

Character. Nay the very Authors of this Calumny, if their

own Charaflers were called in Quellion, would take all poffible

Pains to remove the Sufpicion from them, and declare that

they were fpeaking of the Vulgar, of the bulk of Mankind, and
not of themfelves. Nor in reality do they behave in this

jnanner toward their Friends and Acquaintance ; if they did,

few would own them. Obferve fonie of thofe that exclaim

againll all Mankind for treachery, dilhanefty, deceit and cru-

elty, and you'll find them diligently cultivating Friendlhips

and difcharging the feveral Offices due to Friends, Relations

and their Country, with Labour, Pain, lofs of Goods, and
hazard of Life itfelf : even where there's no fear to drive them
to it, nor inconvenience attending the negledl of it. This

you'll fay proceeds from Cuftom and Education. Be it fo :

However the World then has not fo far degenerated from Good-
refs but the greater Part of Mankind exeitife Benevolence j

nor is V irtue fo far exiled as not to be fupported and approved,

praifed and pradifed by common Confent and public Suffrage,

and
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1

Prefervation of the Syftem : Nay one Man's Fault

is often corre6ted by the Vices of another, and the

Defor-
NOTES.

and Vice is ftill difgraceful. Indeed we can fcarce meet with

one, unlefs preffed by neceflity or provoked by injuries, who
is fo barbarous and hard hearted as not to be moved with Com-
panion and delighted v\ith Beneficence to others ; who is not

inclined to ftiew Goodwill and Kindnefs to his Friends,

Neighbours, Children, Relations, and diligent in the Difcharge

of civil Duties to all ; who does not profefs fome regard tor

Virtue, and think himfelf affronted when he is charged with

Immorality. If any one take notice of his own or another's

Adtions for a Day together, he'll perhaps find one or two
blameable, the reft all innocent and inoffenfive. Nay, 'tis

doubtful whether a Nero or Caligula, a Commodus or Caracalla

{g.'\ (tho' Monfters of Mankind, and prone to every aft of

wickednefs and Fury) have done more ill than innocent Ani-
ons thro' their whole Lives.

'Tis to be obferved in the fecond place, that one great

Crime fuch as Murther, Theft, or Rapine is oftener talked of,

more univerfally reported, and much longer remembered than

a thoufand good, peaceable, generous Deeds, which make no

noife in the World, nor ever come to public notice, but are

Jilently pafied by and overlooked. Which very thing Ihews

that the former are more rare than the latter, othervvife they

would not be received with fo much Surprize, Horror, and

Aftonifhment.

3dly, 'Tis obfervable that many things are done very inno-

cently, which Perfons unacquainted with the Views and Cir-

cumltances of the Adors eileem criminal. 'Tis certain we
cannot judge of the goodnefs or badnefs of an Aftion from bare

Appearances, but rather from the inward Motions and Inten-

tions of the Mind, and the light in which the thing appeared

to the Agent. Nero killed a Man that was innocent, but who
knows whether he did it out of premeditated Malice ? Perhaps

fome entrufted with the care of his Perfon, or a flattering

Courtier, whom he is obliged to depend on, informs of this

innocent Man as plotting a confpiracy againft the Emperor's

Life, and urges difpatch left he be firft furprized : Perhaps the

Informer is impofed upon himfelf, and thinks it real : 'tis plain

fuch Circumrtances very much leflen the Guilt ; and it is pro-

bable if the Crimes of Princes were weighed impartially, and

the" whole Procefs laid open, many things might be offered

\vhich would greatly alleviate them.

4thlyj Many things are done through Ignorance of the Law,
and becaufe thofe who commit them do not know that they are '

vicious J nay they are often efteemed Virtues. Thus St. Paul
per-

\ g."] See Cardan's Encomium o/'Nero.
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Deformity ftamped upon the Works of God by the

Wickednefs of fome, is obliterated by the fuper-

vening
NOTES.

perfecuted the Church, and himfelf owns that he did it out of
ignorance, and therefore obtained Mercy. How many things

of this kind are done daily by fuch as profefs different Religi-

ons ? 'Tis true, thefe are Sins ; but Sias of Ignorance, which
cafily obtain Forgivenefs, and as they do not proceed from an
evil Difpofition, and depraved Will, are fcarce to be reckoned

in the number of Moral Evils. Whoever falls foul on others

out of a Love of Virtue, Hatred of Vice, or Zeal towards

God, does v/rong ; but ignorance and an honeft heart make
very much for his excufe. This Confideration alone would
take a great deal off from the number of wicked Perfons.

Neither does this excufe hold only in matters of Religion

;

Party prejudices have alfo a fliare in it, which induce Men to

extirpate with Fire and Sword thofe that they believe to be

public Enemies and Traitors to their Country. There's no Error

more pernicious to Mankind and which has produced more or

greater Crimes than this ; and yet it arifes from an honeft Mind.

The Miftake lies here, that they forget that their Country and

Commonwealth ought only to be defended by juft and lawful

Means, and not at the expence of Humanity.

5thly, Prejudice and Surmife makes many wicked that re-

ally are not fo. The moft inuocent Converfation between

Man and Woman gives the Malicious a handle to fufpeft and

flander them. From any one fmgle Circumftance that ufually

attends a criminal Aftion tne fufpeded Perfon is found guilty

of the Fad itfelf : From one bad Adtion a Man's whole Life

is difparaged, and judged to be of the fame tenor: if one Mem-
ber of a Society be caught in a fault, all the reft are prefumed

to be as bad. 'Tis fcarce credible how many are looked upon

as fcandaloufly wicked thro' fuch Sufpicions, who are very far

from it. Confeffors and Judges in Criminal Cafes know very

well how fmall a part of common Fame is true, how little it is

ever to be trufted.

6thy, We muft diftinguifh, and the Law itfelf fometimes

does, between fuch things as proceed from Malice and preme-

ditated Wickednefs, and thofe that arife from violence of Faflion

and diforder of Mind. The guilt is very much extenuated when
the Perfon offending is under Provocation, and as it were tranf-

ported beyond himfelf by a fudden Fit of Refentment.

Thefe things are all known to our moft equitable Judge,

who will pafs a merciful, and not a rigorous Sentence on us :

and for thefe Reafons, we believe, he forbad us to judge any

thing before the time. We only know the outfides of things,

and 'tis poffible that fuch as feem to us the greateft Crimes,

would upon feeing the whole projcedure, and making proper

Allowances*
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vening Iniquity of others. By the vitiated Eledi*

ons ot feme, a Stop is put to the Wiclcednefs of

many

;

NOTES.
Allowances, appear to be the leaft. Many Virtues as well as

Vices lie in the Mind invifible to human Eyes : 'tis fpeaking

at random therefore to pronounce upon the number of one or

other, and he that would from thence infet- the neceffity of an

Evil Principle ought to be efteemed a rafh Judge, and an Ufur-

per of God's Tribunal.

Laftly, it may be obferved that the continuance and Increafe

of Mankind is a fure proof that there is more Good than Evil

in the World. For one or two ads may have a pernicious in-

fluence on many Perfons, nay all immoral Actions tend to the

deftruftion of Mankind, at leaft to the common detriment and
diminution of them : Whereas a great many, even numberlefs

good actions rtiult neceffarily concur to the prefervation of ea.h

individual. If therefore bad Adions exceeded the number of

the good there would be an End of human kind. We have

clear Evidence of this in thofe Countries where Vices multi-

ply, the Number of Men continually decreafes and the Place

grows defolate ; but upon the return of Virtue and Goodnels
*tis again flocked with Inhabitants.

This is a fign that Mankind could not fubfift if ever Vice

were prevalent, fince many good ads are neceffary to repair

the lofs which attends one ba4 one. One fingle Adion may
take away the Lite of a Man, or of feveral ; but how many
ads of benevolence and humanity muft neceffarily contribute to

the bringing up, educating and preierving every one ?

From what has been faid I hope it appears that there is more
good than Evil among Men, and that a good God might make
the World, notwithllanding the Argument drawn from the

contrary Suppofition- But almoft all of this is unneceffary,

fmce the whole Univerfe may have ten thoufand times more
Good than Evil ; though this Earth of ours had no one good
thing in it. This World is too fmall to bear any proportion

to the whole Syftem, and therefore we can form but a very

unequal Judgment of it from hence. It may be it's Hofpital

or Prifon ; and can any one judge of the Healthfulnefs of a
Climate from viewing an Hofpital where all are fick ? or of the

Wifdom of a Government, from a Place of confinement where
there are only Madmen ? or of the Virtue of a People, from

a Prifon where there are none but Malefadors ? Not that I be-

lieve the Earth is really fuch a Place ; but I fay it may be fup-

pofed fuch, and any fuppofition yvhich (hews how a thing may
be, deftroys the Manichean Argument drawn from the impofli-

bility of accounting for it.

In the Interim I look upon this Earth as an Habitation

jflbounding with Delights, in which a M.^n may live with

Conv-
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iTiany \ and the Virtue and Happinefs of a great

many is confirmed and increafed by the mifery of a

few •, nay an opportunity of doing Good is offer'd to

fuch as are fo dirpofcd, which never could have been

if none had abuled tlieir Choice. (82.)

SUB-
NOTES.

Comfort, Joy and Happinefs ; I own with the greatefl Grati-

tude to God that I myfelf have lived fuch a Life, and am per-

fuaded that my Friends, Acquaintance, Servants, have all done
the fame ; and I believe that there's no Evil in Life but what
is very tolerable ; efpecially to thofe who have hopes of a future

Lnmortality.

For a Proofthat the good of both kinds in the World is fuperior

to the e%>il, fee Sherlock on Pro'vidence C.y. Hutchefon on the

Pajficns, pAyj, i^c. Leibnitz, EJfais de Iheodicte, or Menwin
of Lit Vol. 3. or Chubb's Supplement to the Vindication ofGod^s
Moral CharaBer. Tracts p. z^l, &cc. or Lucas's Enquiry after

Happinefs, Fo'.i . Se^- 2. C. 2.

(82.) Upon the whole, from that little which we know of
. the Scheme of Divine Providence in the Formation and Go-
vernment of the Moral World, it fecms very reafonable for us

to conclude concerning this, in the fame manner as we did

concerning the Natural World, 'u;';;;. That no confiderable part

of it can be altered for the better ; or that no Evil in it could

cither have been originally avoided, or may now be removed,

without introducing greater.

Since the whole Ccnrroverfy depends upon the truth of this

general Concluficn, 'tis proper that we fhould be as fully fa-

tisfied as poffiblc about the ground of it. But to atte.npt to

demonftrate it by an Induflion of Particulars would be inli-

r)i:e, I fiiall therefore choofc rather to illufirate it by a review

of fome of the Principles before laid down. In the firft place

then the Deity is fuppofed out of pure Benevolence to have
created as many immaterial Beings of the nobleft kinds as

vv'ere agreeable to the Order and Convenience of his Syflem j

for his Benevolence, being unbounded, feems to require this

as much as it does the Creation of any Beings at all : The
fame Benevolence alfo prompted him to produce more imper-

fe£r, mixed ones ; becaufe even thofe were better than none.

Fie endowed thefe with an abfolutely free Principle o^ Volition

and Anion, becaufe fuch Freedom was abfolutely requifite to

pheir Happinefs in every refpeft, efpecially to that for which

he chiefly defigned them , w's Goodncfs, Virtue, or a refem-

blance of his own Moral Qualities i which is the fupream and
only Happinefs of a rational Being. He continues this Free-

dom to them, though many abufc it to the Corruption of their

Natures, and Introduiftion of the greatefl Mifery ; becaufe this

abufe
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SUBSECT. VII.

iFherei?! the Principles before laid down are

applied to the Solution offome Objedlions,

i.TT* R OM the foregoing Principle it feems not Moral

X^ impoflible to anfwer fuch Objeflions as are ^^'^^^ ^^e

commonly brought againft the Goodnefs and Pro- 1?^'^ '^.'
J ^ o o la.ry in re-

vidence of God. For in the firft place, when it fpe^^ of

is objeded, that Moral Evil is not a necelTary con- Free-

comitant ^ili, but

NOTES. '^^y^g^
abiife proportionably improves the Nature, and increafes the ^- i _^

Felicity of others, and fo Liberty flill tends to the Good and

Perfe<5tion of the whole ; and this it may be conceived to do q j r

va the following manner. The miferable EfFeft of the abufe fV^f'x.^
of Freedom by fome of this World, makes all others much ,i •

more fenfible of the Nature and Confequences of Sin, and ^^ . ,

more careful to avoid it, and renders them confcious of a . ^l /
"double Pleafure in ufing their Powers aright : it exercifeth fome

orp-reate-
Virtues in them which could have no place without it ; pre- ^
ferves, improves and exalteth others, and confequently raifes

their whole Nature to a higher degree of Perfeftion than it

could otherwife acquire. By parity ofReafonwe may believe

in the next World alfo the Goodnefs as well as Happinefs, of
the Blefied will be confirmed and advanced by refledions natu-

rally arifing from their View of the Mifery which fome fhall

undergo : (which feems to be a good reafon for the Creation

of thofe Beings who fhall be finally miferable, and for the con-
tinuation of them in their miferable Exiftence.)*

" To have efcaped Hell, and to find ourfelves in the un-
*• changeable Poffeffion of Salvation by the free Mercy and
" Goodnefs of God, and by the Death of his own Son, arc
'*' Thoughts which muft create a new Heaven as it were in
*' Heaven itfelf ; I mean they will enlarge our Souls to the
*' utmoft Capacity of our Natures, and fill and aftuate them
" with fuch Divine Ardors of Love, as if we had been kept
" neceffarily from all Sin, feem impoflible to have been raifed
*' in us.f

This then we may with Reverence prefume to have been

the principal Defign of God in permitting all Mankind to

bring themfelves into fuch a dangerous Eftate, and fome of

,them to fufFer under it ; and perhaps the fame reafon will

hold
* See the Appendix, § z. par. 9.

\ Jtnkif!, zd Vol. Ch.12. p. 244, ^c 5th Edit
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comitant of human Nature, and therefore is vo-

luntarily permitted by God, and that no Benefit

arifes from the permiflion of it, as there does from
Hunger, Thirft, and the Pafllons : We muft re-

ply, that Liberty of Choice is a necefiary Con-

comitant of our Nature, and that the Exercife of

it

NOTES,
hold for his permitting the Fall of AngeU: For I think

it plainly appeared from Note 13. that the Good or rather

Goodnefsy of the Creature, is properly the ultimate End of all

the Difpenfations of God, and not his own Glory, any farther

than it is the means to it. His Glory feems to be difplayed na
otherwife than as it is fubfervient and neceflfary to this End;
and necefiary it is ; fince Goodnefs is of our own making, and

muft require Knowledge, Example, Trial, ^c, (fee Note 66)

as Motives and Means to further us in the gradual Formation

of a fuitable Temper and proper Habits here, the Enlargement

and Improvement of which will conftitute our Heaven hereaf-

ter, as Scott and Rymer have fhewn at large.

Virtue therefore or Moral Good cannot (as Bayle imagines)

be ;»/a/^^ into us miraculoufly ; neither could God, according
'

to the Ordtr ofour Ideas, have acquainted us with fo much of

his adorable Nature, his Mercy, Long-fufferingf Goodnefs and

"Truth (as he hiinfelf defcribes it) [A] nor confequently have

brought us to fo great a refemblance of it, by any other Method.

The fole Idea of a Being infinitely perfcd, as Bayle objefts [/]

would not do the Bufinefs; nor if it were received and would have

been attended to, could it be of fufficient force to influence the

Minds of Men, and regulate their Pradice, as is evident from

daily Experience. The prefent Scheme of Providence was

therefore necefiary, in order to produce ia the generality of
< Men the greateft degree oi Goodnefs in this Life, which is the

ground and foundation of their Happinefs in the next. Even

there alfo may the Memory of their former Trials (as was hint-

ed above) the Confcioufnefs of their own happy Choice, when
others did, and they bad the fame Power and the fame Temp-
tations to have done otherwife : the joyful Refleftion on their

pall Dangers and prefent Safety, and the natural Confequence

of all this, Love and Gratitude, and Glory to God in the

Highell, and mutual Congratulations of each other—Thefe and

the like Contemplations will (as finkin fays) create a new Hea-
ven in Heaven itfelf.

And though in one refpeft a view of the Mifery which the

damned undergo, might feem to detraft from the Happinefs

of die Blefled, througli Pity and Commifeiation : yet under an-

other,

[/.] Exod. 34. 6, 7. [ / ] Crit, Dift. p. 2488.
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^c cannot be hindered, as we have feen, without

o-reater Evils j In refped then of our own Will,

Moral Evil is not neceflary, but in refped of God

it is, i. e. he muft either tolerate this Evil or a

greater -, from hence alfo proceeds no fmall Ad-

vantage to univerlal Nature, as well as to Man-

•

"il' Secondly, Hence we perceive the Anfwer
g^^^;^*^^

to Cicero's Objeftion in his third Book, D^ iV/2/«r^ j^ken

Deorum, where CoUa is introduced arguing in this from a

manner • " If a Phyfician knows that his Patient, Phyfician

" who is ordered to drink Wine, will drink too
^^^^^j^^^

" much and dye of it immediately, he is greatly ^jng
" blameable for allowing him it. Thus is this when he

" Providence of yours to be blamed, which has knows^

" given reafon to fuch as it knew would make a
J^.^j J^

« perverfe and wicked Ufe of it." He proceeds ofjt: Or
alfo a Father

NOTES. who
^

other, a nearer, and much more affeding Confideration, -vjz.
^J^" J"'

that all this is the Mifery which they^themfelves were often ^''^^]^y
expofed to, and were in imminent Danger of incurring ; m rrouj^

this View, why may not the fenfe of their own Efcape lo far ^o"-

overcome the Senfe of another's Ruin, as quite to extinguifti

the Pain that ufually attends the Idea of it, and even render it

produaive of fome real Happintfs ? To this purpofe apply that

of Lucretius, B. 2. '

Suave mart magna turhantihus aquora 'ventls

E terra alterius magnumfpe£iare lahorem ;

Hon quia <vexari quenquam efijucunda iwluptas :

Sed quibus ipfe malis careas quia cernerefuaw eft.

But however this be, moft of the foregoing Refledions feem

juft and unexceptionable.

I ftiall conclude with another Paffage from 'Jenkln^ [*J

which fets them in the llrongeft Light.

" It muft advance the Happineis both of Angels and Men
" in Heaven, that upon Choice and Trial they have preferred

" God before all things, and upon that find themfelves con-

" firmed and eftabliflied in the perpetual and unalterable Love
*' and Enjoyment of him. This very Confideration, that they

" might once have fallen from his Love, infpires them \yith

" the highell Ardors of Love, when they rejoice in the infi-

" nite

.£/f] iPag. 242.
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alfo to confute thofe Perfons who endeavour to

excufe Providence, by faying, " That it does noc

" follow that we arc not very well provided for

" by the Gods, becaufe a great many ufe their

" Gifts perverfely ; fince many make a bad ufe of
** their Paternal Eftates, and yet thefe cannot be
" faid to have no Benefit from their Fathers." To^

which he replies in thefe Words : " I willi the

" Gods had not bellowed that Cunning upon Men
" which very few make a right ufe of : Infomuch
" that this Divine Gift of Reafon and Deliberation

" may feem to be imparted for a Snare, and not a

" Benefit to Mankind." Pie adds, " V/e leave

*' Eftates to our Children in hopes of leaving them
" well, wherein we may be deceived ; but how can
" God be deceived ?"

'Tisfhewn m. To all which we reply, Firft, That it is

Uiat the
^ ^^j.y, ^^^j^f^jj. ^Q compare the Reafon which is grant-

fon is ill cd to Man with Wine given to the Sick. For a fick

put be- Perfon may enjoy Life, and even recover, with-
tween out Wine -, but Man cannot be what he is without

ami F"ee-
R^^^^i^' The Comparifon therefore is very jmpro-

WiU, and " perly

the giving N.OTES.
of Wine; " nite Rewards of fo eafy arid fhoft a Trial : and the Reflec-

and that " tion upon the Dangers efcaped heightens even the Joys of

God, if '< Heaven to them, and makes an addition to every Degree of
he took " Blifs. The remembrance of their palt Sins and Tempta-
away Li- " tions, and the Senfe of their own Unworthinefs arifing from
berty for " that Remembrance, will continually excite in the BlcfTed

fear we " frefh Afts of I.ove and Adoration of God, who has raifed

fhouldfin, " them above all Sin and Temptation, and fixed them in an
would be " everlalHng State of Blifs and Glory. The Trial that the

like a " Righteous underwent here, makes up forne part of their

Man that " Happinefs in Heaven ; and in what Degree foever their

kills his " Happinefs can be fuppofed to be, yet it is in fome meafure
Son for *' increafed, and as it were endeared to them, by reflefting on
fear he " their former State of Trial, in which tliey were fubjed to

{hould be " Temptation and Sin."

fick. See the fame handled more diftindly in the firft of D*
Oyley's fowr Diflertations, Ch.io. ABp. Daivcs's 5th Sermon
on the Eternity of Hell TorffKTits, Argument the 4th. p. 73, ijfc,

or Scott'i Chrijiian Life, Vol. 5. p 100.
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perly made between things that are difparate. Nei-
ther is there a lefs difference between finning and
dying. 'Tis very true, that no body would let a
fick Perfon take Wine which he knew would kill

him : but yet any prudent Phyiician would allow

his Patient to take Ibme Meat, without which he
knew that he certainly muft die, tho' he underflood

that upon taking it the Fever would encreafe a little.

In like manner God has given Reafon to Men, with-

out which they would not be Men, tho' he fore-

faw that fome Evils would arife from it. Reafon
therefore ought to be compared to Life, and natu-

ral Evils to the Diftemper. If then God were to

take away Reafon left Men Ihould ufe it amifs, he
would be like a Man that kills his Son for fear he

Ihould be fick.

IV. Secondly^ Human Reafon is Improperly Rfeafon is

compared to a Patrimony^ fince it is the very Being "o l^fs im-

and Life of Man : and who would rather put his P''°P^^'y

Son to Death than fuffer him to lead a fort of an to an
irregular Life .'' Eftate.

V. Thirdly, We ought to remember that we It ^^"^^^ *o

are not born for ourfelves alone, but are fubfervient
^/tf

°

to Nature as Parts of the Univerfe : 'tis reafonable whole,

therefore that we fliould bear fuch things as tend to and of

the Good of the whole, tho' they be a little inconve- ourfelves

nient to us. Now we have fhewn before that the
^ve'lhould

Abufe of Reafon cannot be prevented v/ithout Vi- have the

olence done to the Laws of the Univerfe, without ufe of

Detriment to Mankind and to ourfelves. If there- ^^.^'

fore a Father could not refufe a Son his Inheri-
vvehad^"^

tance, without breaking the Lav/s of his Country, rather be

without injuring his Family, and lafdy, without what we

the Lofs of his Son's Life, he would not deferve V^ ^^^"^

to be blamed for giving him it, tho' he underftood
Condition

that he would make a bad ufe of it. : Efpecially if of Brutes,-

he forefaw that the Brothers of this Prodigal would or with-

take warning by his Error and become frugal, and ^"^

.

that the Eftate which he fpent would turn to their
'^^ °"'

E e Benefit.
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Benefit. The fame muft be faid of the Phyficiart

who gives his Patient a Glafs at his Requeft •, whicli

if he did not give, the Patient would immediately

ftab himfelf. Is he culpable if he compound for a

lefs Evil, in order to avoid a greater ? More efpe-

cially ifmany labour under the fame Diftemper, and
would not be convinced of the danger of ufrng Wine
but by Experiment, would it not be better to let

one or two make the Experiment, than that all

fhould perifli ? God therefore knowingly permits-

iis fick Perfons to ufe Wine •, for though we abufe

it, yet our Condition will be better than if he had
not beftowed it upon us. If any urge that it is bet-

ter not to be at all, than to be milerabie, and con-

fequendy that it is more proper to deprive us of

Life, than to fuffer us to abufe it. I aniwer as be-

fore. That we muft make a Diftinclion in Mifery

;

for where diere is more Evil than Good, it is in-

deed preferable not to be, than, to be involved in

this kind of Mifery ^ but that which attends human
Reafon is not fuch, by our own Judgment. For we
had rather be what we are, than not to be at all, or

be without Reafon. Elfe why are we unwilling to

change our Condition with the Bmtes, or Mad-
men, if we do not think it better than theirs ?

Skher
VL But to conclude, Cotta in Cicero has neither

brought brought pertinent Similitudes, nor given good Ad-
appoiite vice to Providence. For God, as a Phyfician, does
Simihes not give Wine to the Sick Perfon to kill him r but

e°^d Td ^^ ^'^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ order to prevent his dying

vice to fooner. Nor has the Divine Father given an Inhe-

Provi- ritance to his Sons that they may walte it,, but ha?,

dence. beftowed it upon fi^ch as will wafte it, left they

fhould want Neceflaries. Whereas if Cotta had been-

Counfellor to Providence, he would have advifcd

Phyficians to let their Patients die with Thirft,

left fome of them ftiould drink too much •, he would
have perfuaded Parents either to kill their Children,

or never beget them, left they ftiould make a bad
ufc
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life of their Eltates when they came to Age. (83.)

VII.
NOTES.

(83.) The fame holds good againft all Baylis Comparifons,

Crit. Dia. Art. Paulicians. ^m. E. F. KAA, b'r. p. 2488.

where he fays, that to permit Men to fm rather than to over-

rule their Wills, 's like a Mother that lets her Daughters go to

a Ball, where fhe is fure they will lofe their Honour, and
then pleads in her own Juftification, " that fhe had no mind
*' to rellrain the Liberty of her Daughters, nor to fliew Dif-

" trull of them." Again [/] If a Son fliould fee his Father
*' ready to throw himfelf out of the Window, either in a fit

" of Frenzy, or becaufe he is troubled in Mind, he would do'

*' well to chain him, if he could not reftrain him otherwife.'"

And to name no more.
*' To have regard to the Free-Will of a Man, and carefully

*' to abftain from laying any reftraint upon his Inclination,

*' when he is going to lofe his Innocence for ever, to be eter-

" nally damtid; can you call that a lawful Obfervation of the
** Laws of Liberty ? You would be lefs unreafonable if you
** fhould fay to a Man who gets a Fall near you, and breaks his

** Legs, that ivhich hindered us from pre<venting your Fall is,

*' that nve nvere afraid to undo fame Folds ofyour Goiun ; ave
*' had fo great a refped for its Symmetry, that ive ^vould not un-
*' dertake to fpoil it, and lue thought it <zvas much better to let

^^ you run the hazard of breaking your Bones^ Sec. [z«.]

In all which this Author evidently millakes the Cafe, by
comparing the DeftruSiion of Free-Will (for this is the only

thing, as we have proved, that can prevent the abufe of it)

which IVill has been fhewn to be the very Life and Soul of

Man ; to fuch mere trifles as confining his Body or difcompo-

fing his Habit : whereas, from the foregoing account of the

inellimable worth of Liberty to each Individual, and the many
Advantages that arife in common, even from the abufe of it,

it plainly appears that to abridge, or which is the very fame,

to deprive a Man of Liberty for fear he Ihould abufe it, would,

in regard to him, be jufl: as good as to knock him on the Head
for fear he fhould maim or disfigure himfelf And with re-

fpedl to the Public, he would be far more unreafonable who
fhould defire the abfence of this Liberty, becaufe of its frequent

abufe, than he who fliould wifli that there were no fuch thing

as Fire, Wind, or Water, in the World, becaufe fo many Men,
Houfes and Ships are dellroyed by them.— As the reft of

BayWi elaborate Similies are founded on the fame mifreprefen-

tation, one hint of this kind is, I think, enough to invalidate

them. E e 2

[/.] Crit. Di£i. p. 2497, [w.] Page 2497.
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VII. From the fame Principles we may folve

that formidable Objedion of Epicurus againfl: Pro-
vidence, which Lattantius enforces in his Book De
Ira Dei *

: and, as fome think, does not fufficiently

anfwer. It ftands thus :
" Either God is wilHng to

" remove Evils, and not able, or able and not wil^
'* ling, or neither able nor willing. If he be willing

^\ and not able, he is impotent j which cannot be
" ap-

NOTES.
[B. B.) 'Tis urged that the Author acknowledges the Good-

r.efs, Wifdom and Power of God to be infinite, and that it was
out of pure Goodnefs that he made Man and gave him liberty

of choice as a means of Happincfs, and therefore it ought not
to be fuch a Liberty as may be abufed and become a means of
Mifery, at leaft God fhould have fet a guard on it that when-
ever it was about to yield to Evil he might have interpofed and
prevented it. Thus kind and wife Parents indulge their Chil-

dren in the ufe of their Liberty, but fo as to be always near
them and prevent its doing them mifchief. A good and pru-

dent Mother will fufFer her Daughter to go abroad, but if fhe

underlland that fhe is like to be feduced, fhe will leave her play

or bufinefs, and run to refcue her Child. The fame is obferved

of a Hufband in regard to his Wife ; and the Mother or Huf-
band that do not take this care are neither counted wife nor
good. How then can God be infinitely wife, good and pow-
erful that does not take care to prevent men's choofing ill, efpe-

cially fmce their eternal Happinefs or Mifery depends on it ?

j^fijhu. Thefe Comparifons are not appofite to the purpofe,

particularly in the following refpeds.

I ft. The care of a Daughter or Wife is the principal part of

a Mother's or Hufband's charge, fo that no other bufinefs can
in the ufual method of Management be compared with it, and
therefore the Mother or Hufband that fails in it, are wanting
in that which ought to have been the chief part of their Care.

Whereas Sinners, whether Angels or Men, are but a fmalland
inconfiderable part of thofe that are under the diredion of Pro-

vidence, and confequently there is no Parity between the Obli-

gations.

zdly. The Mothers and Hufbands in the forementioned In-

flances may generally take care of their Children and Wives
without prejudicing the reft of the World or interfering with

their other Duties ; and where this happens, their Negleft is

inexcufable. But when the faving a Man's Country is con-

cerned, or any publick Good at ftake, the Huftjand muft leave

his Wife, and the Mother her Daughter, tho' they were fure

thai

f §. 12. p. 435. Camh. Edit.
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*' applyed to the Deity : If he be able and not wil-
*' Hng, he is envious ; which is equally inconfiftent

" with the Nature of God. If he be neither willing

" nor able, he is both envious and impotent, and
" confequently no God. If he be both willing and
'* able, which is the only thing that anfwers to the
" Notion of a God ; from whence come Evils ? Or
" why does he not remove them ?

VIII,
NOTES.

tliat by their afafence their Children and Wife would be cor-

rupted.

3dly, The Mother or Hufband may hinder the Corruption
of their Child or Wife without maiming or deltroying them ;

for if the cafe were that a Mother muft either venture her

Daughter and let her take her choice, or kill her; I fuppofe

there's no Mother but in fuch circumftances would let her
Daughter take her Courfe.

4thly, In the inftance before us here is no good or advantage

to the Perfon feduced, or to the Family by letting her follow

her Choice; but in the other Cafe, 'tis often more advanta-

geous to the Perfon that choofes amifs, and always to the
World, than if he had not been fuffered to ufe his Liberty.

And if there were no more but the confideration of God's be-

ing able to turn the Sins of Men to the bell, whereas a Mo-
ther or Hufband had no fuch Power, it were fufficient to (hew
the Difparity.

The Cafe therefore ought to be put thus, fuppofe a Mother
had many Millions of Daughters that by their very Nature
were capable of being corrupted, that fhe had no other means
to prevent their being of fuch a Nature, but by not bringing

them into the World ; fuppofe likewife that Ihe muft either

fufFer them to be in circumftances which will expofe them to

Temptations or they muft have no Being. Suppofe laftly, that >

fhe had no poffible Means to fecure them but either by locking
them up altogether from Society, or zdly by putting out their

Eyes and depriving them of their Senfes, or 3dly by deftroy-

ing all Mankind, that there might be none to feduce them.
^tere, were it more goodnefs in a Mother to fuffer one or two
of the Millions to be corrupted, or to ufe thefe Remedies to
prevent it ?

If it be faid that if ftie knew who they were that would
yield to Temptations, Ihe would confine them, and leave the
reft at Liberty. I anfwer, if the permitting thofe few to fmart
under the Effefts of their ill Choice were the very Means and
Motive by which the reft were induced to make a good one,
sind perhaps all would be feduced if not fixed in ^ right choice

Ee3 by
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Vni. We muft take the third of thofe four Bran-

ches of his knotty Argument •, viz. That God nei-

ther will nor can remove Evils. (84.) Yet we deny

the Confequence. He is neither to be efteemed

Envious nor Impotent becaufe he does not work
Contradi6tions : But it is a Contradi6lion that all

Evils fhould be removed, without removing the

whole
NOTES,

by the terror of fuch Examples, it would ftill be agreeable to

Goodnefs to fuffer them to make the choice and feel the EfFefts

of it.

Methinks the Cafe thus ftated doth much better rcprefent the

circumftances of God's permitting Sin, than as the Objedion
puts it. For I have already fhewed that God has ere; ted as

many indefedlible Beings (if any fuch be poffible, which is

indeed very doubtful) as this or any Syftem of the World will

allow : that he has placed as many of the Beings that are ca-

pable of defeftion in Places and Circumftances that will fecure

them from Temptation, as there was room for, in this or any

other poilible Model of the Creation. That after thefe more
perfeft Beings were created, and thefe more fecure places filled,

there was ftill room for many Creatures of other forts, and
that many fuch were poffible, but all with a Capacity of choof-

ing ill, and the inconveniency of Temptations ; and that there

was no other way to fecure them all from inconveniences, but

either by not making them at all, or not allowing them the

ufe of their Faculties, or laftly changing their Nature into

another fort than the Syftem of Creatures would allow. In.

this cafe the Queflions are, whether it was better and a greater

Inftance of Goodnefs in God to condefccnd to give thefe im-

perftft Creatures a Being, and to difpenfe with their Imper-

feiflions ; or to deny it to them ? zdly. Whether it was greater

Goodnefs in him to give all his Creatures a free ufe of their

Liberty, which is the greateft pleafure of a rational Creature,

and without which they cannot have a full Enjoyment of
themfelves, though he forefavv one in many Millions would
abufe it ; or to debar the whole from fuch a Satisfadtion ? Ef-

pecially when the Misfortune of that one fecured the reft of

thofe many Millions.

(84.) Leibnitz would rather fay, " that God could take them
*' away, but he was not willing to do it abfolutely ; and for
*' a very good reafon, becaufe he ihould have taken away the

"Good at the f^ame time, and becaufe he fhould have taken
" away more Good than Evil [o.J'

fo.] Remarques, p. 478,
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whole Univerfe; which would be the greatefl: of
all Evils. For Ibme kind of Evils adhere (as we
have often declai-ed) to the very Natures of things,

and cannot be removed while any created Nature
continues. For when a Circle is once made, all the

Lines drawn from the Centre to the Circumference

mufl neceffarily be equal j neither is God impotent

becaufe he cannot make them unequal while it con-

tinues to be a Circle : In like manner, when he has

made a Creature, he muft neceffarily tolerate the

Evil of Imperfection in it, which is as effential to

it as an Equality of the Radii is to the Circle.

When therefore Matter, Motion and Free-Will are

conftituted, he muft neceffarily permit Corruption

of things, and the abufe of Liberty, or fomething

worfe. For thefe cannot be feparated (as was fhewn)

without a Contradi6lion. God therefore is no more
impotent becaufe he cannot remove thefe Evils from
things while the things themfelves remain, than

becaufe he cannot feparate an Equality of the

Radii from a Circle. The Confequence then is falfe

which charges God with Impotence becaufe he can-

remove Evils.

IX. Neither is that Affertion lefs falfe which at- God al-;

tributes it to Envy that he will not. For he that ^^'^y^

1 choofes

The Anfiver o/'La£lantius is as foilonvs. *' Deus poteft quic- and therc-
*' quid velit, & imbecillitas vel invidia in Deo nulla eft : fore is not
*' poteft igitur mala tollere, fed non vult ; nee idee tamen in- envious,
" viduseft : idcirco enim non tollitquia fapientiam {ficutedocui)
*' fimul tribuit, & plus eft boni ac jucunditatis in fapientia,
^' quam in malis moleftis; : fapientia enim facit ut etiam Deum
*' cognofcamus Sc per earn cognitionem, immortalitatem afTe-
** quamur, quod eft fummum Bonum. Itaque nifi prius ma-
*' lum agnoverimus, nee poterimus agnofcere Bonum : fed hoc
*' non vidit Epicurus, nee alius quifquam ; fi tollantur mala
*' tolli pariter Sapientiam, nee ulla in homine remanere viitu-
** tis veftigia, eujus ratio in fuftinenda & fuperanda malorum
«' acerbitate confiftit. Itaque propter exiguum compendium
*' fublatorum malorum, maximo & vero & proprio nobis bono
** careremus,
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always wills the beft, and the leaft of many Evils,

is ablblutely Good, and the fartheft from Envy ;

and we have fhewn that this is the Cafe with refpe<5t

to God. If a Perfon had his Choice either to abo-

lilh or not to aboiifh Evil, he would be malicious if

he did not aboHfh it. But when the choice is be-

tween this and a greater Evil, he that choofes the lefs

is far Irom being maHcious. The Divine Goodnefs
therefore reduces God to this ' Difficulty, that he
mufl choofe to make either no Creature at all, or an
imperfed: one •, either no fuch thing as Matter and
Motion, or tolerate Contrariety and Cormption in

things ; either no free Agent, or admit a Power of

finning. He muft neceffarily have chofen one of

thefe, and 'tis eafy to fay whether of them was more
diredtly oppofite to Envy.

X. To fpeak my Thoughts, I dare confidently,

but with Reverence, pronounce that God would
God could neither have been infinitely powerful nor good, if

"nfinitelv^
hc could not liave made any thingwhich we call Evil,

powerful For there are fome things poffible which are not con-

if he were fiftent with each Other, nay are repugnant and mu-
notableto

xx^^iSS.-^ dcftrudive, t. e. are Evils to eaqh other : If

perfeaBe- ^^^ ^e.Y& unable to produce any of thefe^ how would

ings, /. e. he be infinitely powerful, lince he could not do
Creatures: all that is pofiible .? Nor would it be lefs injuri-

or things ^^^ j.^ j^j^ Goodnefs to be unwilling, for by this

contrary iT^^ans his Power muft lie idle and never effedt

to each any thing at all j fince nothing can be fimply Good
other ;z.^. and exempt from all manner of Evil, but Godhim-

fnfinUer'
^^^^' ^^ therefore the Divine Goodnefs had deny'd

Good^if Exiftence to created Beings on account of the con-

he had comitant Evils, he might really have been efteemed
been con- Envious, fince he had allowed none to exift befide
tented m

hji^felf., and while he refufed to admit any kind of

and de- Evil, he would have rejected all the Good. Thus
nied Ex- vanifhes this Herculean Argument which induced
iftence to ^^g Epicureans to difcard the good Deity, and the

fhfn« M. Manickans to fubftitute an EvU one,
fflingeiie. - - - .^t
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XL Epicurus then is both a Deceiver and de- ^picurus

ceived himfelf, when from the prefent Evils he con- ^^ ^^'^"'

eludes againfl the Omnipotence and Goodnefs of the endJI-*'
Deity. Whereas on the contrary God would nei- vours to

ther have been powerful nor good if he had not tole- attribute

rated Evils. From a competition or (if we may be ^""^P°5.e°<^e

allowed the Expreffion) a ConfliB oftwo Infinites, i.e. ?o the

""^

Omnipotence and Goodnefs, Evils neceflarily arife. Deity,

Thefe Attributes amicably confpire together, and yet "'^'^^ ^^

rellrain and limit each other. There°is a kind of ^af^^**
;StruggIe and Oppofition between them, whereof the ferreV^'
Evils in Nature bear the Shadow and Refemblance. the high-

Here then, and no where elfe, may we find the pri- ^^ P°^^^r

mary and mofl certain Rife and Origin of Evils ; Goodnefs
and here only mull we look for that celebrated °° "^ '

Principle of the Antients,

fhe Pejlikntial Strife and Bloody Fight,

JEmpedocles,

APPEN-
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APPENDIX:
Concerning the Divine Laws,

SECT. I.

Wh^ God made Laws when he biew thai they

nvould not be obferved.

^ineSws^-T^^^ Divine Laws are either thofe which

aie either A God has implanted in the Nature of every

natural or Being, or thofe which he has pubhflied to Mankind
poiitive. \^ a particular manner, by certain Mejfengers chofen

and lent for this Purpofe. For fince a Laiv is the

Will of a Superior fufficiently promulged to an Inferior^

mid attended vjith the Hope or Fear of Re-ward or

FuniJJoment : 'tis plain that God may be conceived

to have made this Declaration of his Will to his

Creatures two ways : Firft, by giving them fuch

a Nature as requires that fome things be done, and

others avoided, in order to it's Prefervation : thofe

things which are made known to us in this manner,

are commanded or forbidden, we fay, by the Law
of Nature : and that Law which thus difcovers

Lavvs^"
^^

itfelf to our Underftanding we look upon as the

ought to Will of God promulged to his Creatures : For we
give place are very certain that God according to his Good-
to more

^^^^^ ^jj^g ^\^^ Good and Prefervation of all things

onerfince "^hich he himfelf has made, as far as is poffible :

all kind and confequently hates any thing that is hurtful to

of Repug- the Creature.
"^"py II. Now it mud be obferved that thefe natural

be avoid- Laws are either Univerfal or Particular ; and 'tis fit

«d. the particular ones fhould give way to the more Uni-

verfal,
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verfal, and thofe of lefs Moment to the more Im-

portant. For inftance, 'tis of the Nature of Body-

that it be capable of Motion, that it be flopped and

broken in Pieces by meeting with others in Moti-

on, and this is the Univerjal Law of Bodies. But

it is of the Nature of an Animal to preferve itfelf,

and ufe its utmoft Endeavour that the Parts of its

Body be not feparated or diffolved, and this is the

particular Law of Animals.

Now fince thefe Laws are fometimes inconfiflent,

it is reafonable that the latter, as being a particular

one and of lefs Confequence, Ihould yield to the

former : and this is evidently the Will of God. If

it be aflced. Why did God make Lav/s which in

fome refpeft interfere with one another .'' I anfwer,

as before, That this could not be avoided without

a greater Evil : Since therefore of two Evils the

lefs is to be chofen, God will'd that particular

Laws and thofe of lefs confequence, Ihould give

place to the more Univerfal and thofe of greater

importance •, rather than remove that Inconfillency,

there arifing lefs Inconvenience to Nature from

thence.

III. The fame muft be faid of thofe Laws which The fame

relate to Morality. 'Tis the Univerfal Law of "^"{^ ^e

Free Agents, that they Ihall pleafe themfelves by
^^^^^^

Eledion, but there are fome things eligible which Laws

may be prejudicial to fome particular Beings. Now which re-

it is better, as was faid before, that Particulars be ^^^^ ^° ^^c

injured, than that the Univer£d Law of Free Agents
^°o^jj^

be violated. We mull fuppofe then that God will-

ed this as the lefs Evil of the two. Men are per-

mitted therefore to abufe their Free Will, and 'tis

neceflary that God fhould tolerate either this Incon-

venience or a greater. But it is not at all neceffary

,
that Man ihould make an Evil Choice ; therefore he

alone is faulty ^ for it proceeds from his Ad: that

God is reduced to a neceflity of choofing the leaft

among many Evils.
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Why God IV. From hence it appears that all the Laws of
is iaid to ]s[ature are always obferved according to the Will

^^th"sm-
^"'^ Intent of God. For he willed that the particu-

ners, fince lar fliould give place to the General ones, and that

his Will Man Ihould fin rather than be driven from Sin by
is always force. You'll fay, why then is he angry at Sin-

* ners, fince nothing is done againft his Will ? I an-

fwer : When Anger is attributed to God, 'tis af-

ter the tnanner of Men ;
* whereas it is ordered

and effedled by the very Nature and Conftitution

of things, that whoever does any thing in oppofi-

tion to any Law of Nature, though it be a particu-

lar one,fIiall bring fome Inconvenience upon himfelf.

By which contrivance God has taken care that the

very leaft law fhould not be violated rafhly and

without Neceflity. When an Offender therefore,

who willingly breaks a particular Law, brings cer-

tain Mifery upon himfelf, God who wifely coupled

thefe together, is faid to be angry : Becaufe a Man
in Anger would not take any other or more ef-

fectual Revenge on the Perfon that provoked him ;

and the Evil which naturally attends a bad Election

is to be efteemed a Punifhment inflicted as it were

by an angry God,

Cod may V. As to the fecond fort of Divine Laws, vh.
alter or the Po^tive ; 'tis certain that God, who is the Au-
ad^d to the

j-j^qj. ^f Nature and ellabiifhed the Laws of it, can

Nature either alter them or add to them when he fees it

and give proper. Neither does he want Means, whenever
us affur- he pleafes, to alTure Mankind that he will do it.

ance that \Yhen therefore we fipd any Alteration in the

todofo; Laws of Nature, we may from hence conclude

hence the that God demands our Attention. And hereupon
origin of we efteem the Promulgation of a new Law re-
pofitive commended to us by this Token to be an authen-

a Reve- ^^^ Declaration of the Will of God. In this man-

lation. ner were the Mofaic and Evangelichx^i eftabliilied i

viz. by Miracles.

* See Chap. I. § 5. par. 10. andNotQ C*
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VI. But it is ufually afked. Why did God efta- Laws are

blifli and promulge thofe Laws which he knew the means

Men would not obferve ? It muft be anfwered, P^
^"^o'^"^-

That thefe Laws are Means of acquainting Free Agents of

Agents with what is expedient for them, and of what is

moving them to the choice of it. Neither does "^^f"^
p"*

their Nature admit of any that are more efEcaci-
cS"to''

ous : for it is fuch as muft be perfuaded and not them,

compelled. Notwithftanding therefore God knew
that his Laws would not be obferved by all, yet he
propofes them to all, for by this Means a great

lYiany learn their true Intereft, thankfully embrace
the Laws and obey them •, and the reft are no
worfe for them, fince they would be involved in

tlie fame Evils which they feel from the Sanftion

of theLaws, and perhaps greater, though thefe Laws
had never been. (85.)

But
NOTES.

(S5.) 'Tisavefy ufeful Obfervation which our Author makes
in this place, and illuftrates in the following Sedion, par. 3.

fviz. that the Divine Laws (efpecially thofe of the Chrijlian

Difpenfation) are chiefly Declarations of the natural and ne-

cefl^'ary EfFefts of Sin, or Diredions and Meam to avoid them

;

which neceflary EfFefts are conceived to be the real SanSlmi
of thefe Laws. Confequently thefe Laws cannot properly

bring us into a worfe State than we fhould have been in with-

out them. — They do not introduce a new Train of arbitrary

and additional Evils, but on the contrary are defigned in pure

Goodnefs to lefien the Number of the old ones, -- to fore-

warn us of the natural Confequences of our own A6ls and
Habits, and prevent thofe Moral Evils to which we are expof-

cd by the very conflitution of our Beings; — which the uni-

verfal Law of Liberty makes ic pofllble for us to incur, nnd
impoflible for God to hinder by any other means, as has been.

Jhewn above. Farther ; this Notion, that mofi- of the Mifery
both in this World and the next is the necejfary Confequence

of finful Adions according to the fixed Laws of Nature, rather

than any pofitive Punifhment immediately inflifled by the De-
ity, will, I am apt to think, have the greatelt Influence on
moft Men to deter them from fuch Adions. I am fure I find

myfelf more deeply afFedled with this Refledion that Mifery

will follow of Courfe upon fome certain Praftices, and that by
indulging them I naturally and neceffarily deftroy myfelf, than

I
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But granting that fome who tranfgrefs the Laws
meet with greater and more Inconveniencies than

they would have done without them, 'tis better that

fome fhould fuffer Inconveniencies thro' their own
fault, than that all fliould be deprived of the Bene-

fit of the Divine Laws •, God therefore out of in-

finite Goodnefs, which is always inchned to the befl,

promulged thofe Laws which he knew all Men
would not obferve.

SECT.
NOTES.

I fhould be by a Profpedl of the very fame Degree of Pain

threatned as a Punifhment for fuch Pradlices. And the Rea-

fon of this is evident: I am apt ftill to hope that the latter may
poffibly be remitted j but the former leaves no room for Hope.
Again, A due attention to this Doftrine that all our moral

Happinefs in this World muft be of our own making, and that

difordered, Evil AfFedlions, irregular and perverfe Habits, dffr,

will conftitute a great part of our Hell, in the next, (which

might be (hewn in the fame manner as was hinted concerning

virtuous Habits, in Note 79, but is rendered unnecefTary by

the Authors there mentioned.) This Doftrine, I fay, if right-

ly underftood and applied, would difcover the weaknefs of all

fuch pretences to Salvation as are built upon the bare Belief

of, or Confidence in what any other has done or can do for

us ; or even of what we do ourfelves purely by way of Opus

Operatum, i. e. as ultimately relying on the bare Dilcharge of

any Duty, and not ufmg and applying it as a means to Tome
farther End, nj.g. On Prayer, as the mere Labour of the Lips

;

on the Sacrame7it as a Charm ; on Repentance as a fimple Aft

entitling us to Happinefs ; in (hort, on any thing which does

I
not enter the Heart and improve the Temper. If Heaven be

not fo much the Retvard of Religion, as the natural Confe'

quence of a religious Frame of Mind, and n)ice 'uerfa ; thdri

how abfurd is it for us who are afpiring after that State, to

flop by the way, to reft in any particular Ads of Religion as

arbitrary Inftitutions procuring, and as it ^vere purchafvig it

for us, inftead of ufing them as, what they really are, fit In-

ftruments to 'work out our own Salvation by producbig this

frame of Mind in us ; as proper Helps and Affiftances enabling

us to acquire this Heavenly Temper ? And on the other Side,

how vain niufl: be our Hopes of efcaping Hell by any fuch

Methods as thefe, if we ftill carry our Hell within us ?

^he Mind is it''s on.at Place, and in it/elf

Can make a Hea'v'n of Helit a Hell of HeR'v it,

'See Par.ii. of thefollonNtng Se£i.

3
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SECT. 11.

Concerning Divine Rewards and Piinifimenis.

I.T T was proper to fay fomething concerning Punjfh.

X thefe, fince Punilhment is a natural Evil, viz. mem is a

Pain, Diiappointment of Appetite, or Damage an- natural

nexed to a wrong Choice, by a Forefight whereof j^g^^^^""

we might be deterred from making a wrong Choice, v^ jth a de-

In thefe confifts the Power and Efficacy of Laws, praved

nor would they be of any force without them. Now Choice.

Good or Evil, i. e. Rewards and Punifliments, may
be annexed, either by Nature, or by Laws of pofi-

tive Inftitution.
, Evil jg

IL As to Nature., all Evil is prejudicial to it, violence

L e. interrupts its Courfe : Evil therefore proceeds ^^^^ ^^

from fome Violence done to Nature, and that ^^^'gyg/^

which offers Violence muft necelTarily fuffer it ; natural

for every natural Adion has Re-a6lion joined with Adion

it. According to the Laws of Mechanifm then l^^s re-

Evil done to another is for the moll part repaved J^ '°r„««,....
1 T-k • • 1 T-i • /I T^ correipon-

with Evil to the Uoer, /. e. v/ith Punilhment. By dent to it

:

which piece of Machinery or Contrivance God has therefore

manifefted both his Wifdom and Goodnefs. For
J®

^^^^.

by this Means he has taken effedual Care that none
^^^l^ ^^l.

lliould tranfgrefs the Laws of Nature without Pu- receffarily

nifhment, or offer unneceflary Violence to the Ap- buffer Vi-

petites of others ; or if it were neceifary to offer oJ^"'^^»

it, yet that it fhould not be without fome Incon- niay fin"°

venience to him that does offer it. It is better that without

a Creature fhould be able to provide for its own PuniHi •

Safety with fome Inconveniencies, than that it
"^^"'^''

Ihould be at Liberty to offer needlefs Violence to

others, and the Laws belonging to their particular

Nature be broken to no manner of end : For by
that means there would be more Evils in Nature
than there are at prefent, and they would be mul-
tiplied unnecelTarlly. Hence it appears how worthy
it is of God to have formed the Nature of things.

i»
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in fuch a manner, that from the very Conftitution

of them the Intemperate, Injurious, the Thief^

Robber, Adulterer, Proud, Envious, idc. fhould

have fomething to dread. If any one afk why
there are not fuch Punifhments as might effeftually

imprint a hvely fenfe upon our Minds, and there-

by totally reftrain us from a wrong Choice ? I an-

fwer : A greater Evil muft not be done on account

of a lefs •, but if the Punilhments and Dread of
of them were increafed to fuch a Degree as to be
fiifficient to prevent all kind of Evil, they themfelves

would be the greateft of all Evils, and the dread

of them v/ould more deeply affeft, and be a greater

afflidion to the Minds of Men, even of thole who'

would not do amifs, than the Evils themfelves are,

for the Prefervation of which thefe Punifhments

are propofed by God. It was therefore fit that

there ihculd be fome meafure in Punifhments

;

'viz. left by being always prefent to the Mind of
Mortals they Iliould prove a greater Prejudice to

to our Eafe and Happinefs, than thofe very Evils

which are prohibited under the Penalty of them
would be, were we forced to undergo them.

III. As to the Punifhments which God has af-

fixed by way of San^ion to -pofitive Laws^ we muft

affirm that they are to be efteemed as Admoniti-

ons and Notices of the Mifchiefs confequent upon

evil Elections, rather than that God himfelf will

immediately inflidt them. Natural Confcience is for

the moft part fufficiently able to inform us what

is Good and what Evil : but it was impoffible for

Nature to acquaint us with all the Confequences

which attend our Adions in an Infinite Train and

Continuance of things. Now, left we fhould be

involved in Evils unawares, and contrary to our

Expedations, God has informed us by pofitive

Laws what our Condition muft be if we will in-

dulge ourfelves in Evil Eledlions. And has pro-

mulged them by way of 'Piinijhmmts denounced^

^ rather
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rather than by fimple Predi^ion^ that they might
enter more deeply into our Minds, and obhge us to

take care of ourfelves. That the

IV. But if there be any thing which is not re-
^^^reeing

ducible to this head, and feems to prove an imme- f^\^\^^

Mate InfliSiion by the Deity, neither is that done Punifti-

without Reafon. For it is fit that God iliould re* mentsprc-

move that Being out of the World which cannot
^^"^*

be made confident with the Good of the Univerfe : \vi\s,

and reform that by Chaftifement which would o- 'Tis afk'd

therwife, through its irregular Motion, prove of- '" the 17?

fenfive to the Author, and all about it. Punifhments
fh^^^c^J^"^^

then are annexed to Evil Elections in order to pre- be "recon.

vent them, and inflifted to correct and amend the ciled with

Offenders, or to deter others from the like Offences, eternal

If therefore the Appointment and Infliftion of Pun-
l^^^^'

ifhments prevent greater Evils than they are them which

felves i it follows that God has chofen the better don't feem

Part in eftablilhing and exafting them. capable

V. It may be afl<:ed, how this can agree with the
refbrmins

Punifhments of the Wicked, which the Chriftian the pun-

Religion declares to be Eternal? For in the firfl ii^ed, or

place, 'tis plain that they are not inflidled either to °^ ''^'."S *

reform the Guilty (for there is no room for Refor-
j^ othefs >

mation in Hell) or to deter others from the like 'Tis afk'd

Guilt : for Sin will be at an End, and the very in the 2d.

pofTibility of finning taken away before they Ihall P'^^p^ow

be inflidted. They can neither be of ufe to the Dead ^^^^^ can
therefore, nor to the Living -, for they are kept f^ be eternal,

cret while they might be of any ufe. Conlequently ^'nce it is

there feems to be fome other end of thefe Punifh- ^g''?5^°|^

ments, viz. to make Satisfadlion to the Divine ngfs ^^

Vengeance for the Injury and Affront offered to his have crea-

Majefty. ted all

VI. Secondly, Thefe Eternal Torments appear
f^^^'^'""

to be not very agreeeble to the Divine CEconomy manner
in another refpeft. For it is to be obferved that that no-

God has framed all things and difpofed them in thing

fuch a manner, that nothing may repent of its hav-
^J^^ ^p'^

JF f ing bemg i
?
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ing been made by him : for when it is come to this

that it's Miicry exceeds it's Pleafure, the Being pe-

riflies, and is withdrawn from both. Not to exijl

therefore, or not to perceive any means of Relief,

is the very worll Condition, as was fhewn before -f,

A violent Objeft not only deftroys the Senfory

but takes away the Scnfe itlelf ; the Divine Good-
nefs providing that no Creature fhould be worfe by
its Exiftence than if it had not exifted. And as far

as appears, thinking Beings ought to be dealt with

after the fame Manner, viz. When Pain, Sorrow,

Fear, Anxiety, and the reft of the Paflions and.

Affedlions increafe to fo great a Degree that the

Mind receives more Evil than Good from the Senfe

of it's Exiftence, 'tis reafonable that the Excefs of

thefe ftiould extinguifti Thought itfelf, as the Ex-
cefs of bodily Pains deftroys the Senfe : Otherwife

thefe miferable Beings feem to receive no Benefit

from God, fmce Providence has reduced them to a

State worfe than that Non-exijlence in which it found

them. [/>.] Neither does it feem a fufficient Vindi-

cation of the Divine Goodnefs, to fay, that this be-

falls them tlirough their own Fault, for it is hardly

agreeable to Goodnefs to have placed any Being in

that State which was obnoxious to fuch exceflive

Mifery : For who would choofe Exiftence attend-

ed with a danger that fo very much over-ballances

it ? He is not a wife Man that expofes all his E-
ftate to hazard, nor a good Man that obliges any

one to do it.

*Tis aflced VII. Thirdly, Whatever is perpetual muft have
2,dly, how a natural and perpetual Caufe ; for a perpetual Mi-

mems can
^^^^^ ^^ "°^ ^° ^ expefted. If therefore the Punilh-

fubfift ments of the Wicked be eternal, it feems neceflary

without a for thefe Puniftiments to arife from the Laws and
natural Conftitution of Nature. For it is fcarce conceivable
""^*^ ^ how a State of Violence ftiould be perpetual. I have

propofed thefe Objedions at length, left I ftiould

feem

+ Ch. 4. §. 8. par. 5. [/.] Se/ Matth. 26. 24.flWMark 14. 24.
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feem to have declined them on account of their Dif-

ficulty. (86.)

VIII. As to the firft Objeftion, I anfwer : It ap- to the

pears from the Light of Nature that there fhall be firft it is

future Punijhments^ but not that thefe fhall be Eter- anAvered

nal : we muft not therefore enquire of Natural Rea- \^\y^,^'

fon why they are infiifted ; for they belong to nifhments

revealed Religion, by which they are denounced : are made

that is, there may be a Reafon for them, but fuch known to

as is beyond the mere natural Sagacity of Man to
"elation

^"

difcover. Now we find many things of this kind and that

in Nature -, it does not therefore follow, becaufe the God is not

Goodnefs of God has revealed to us that the Pu- ^^^y^^^I^

nifhment of the Wicked fhall endure for ever, that rgvell

he is alfo obliged to reveal why and how that comes how or

to pafs. For perhaps it may be above the Power why they

of our Mind to conceive it in the prefent flate of ^^^/° '•

ry,i .
^ perhaps

Things. ^, /,^.
IX. Secondly, Who will undertake to fhew that Ton is a-

the Eternal Punifhment of the Wicked has no Ten- ^^^'^ ^"^

dency towards confirming good Men in the Choice
p'^"'?'^^-

Oi It does not
W U T b b. appear

(86.) The chief of thofe Authors who feem to oppofe the but that

ftrift, abfolute Eternity of Hell Torments, are ABp. Tillot/on, the Pun-
7". Burnet, de Statu Mart. Ch. lO. p. 290, fe'f. T. Snvinden in iftiment of

the Appendix to his Book on Hell. The Author of the Anno- the Wick-
tations on Lux Orientalis, p. 73, 74. S. CoUiber in his Impar- ed may be

tial Enquiry, p. 105. i^c. and his EJfay on Revealed Religion, ofufeto

p. 142, i^c. Bayle, Epi/ccpius, and the Fratres Pokni. See the Good.
Blfo Fabricii DeUilus Argumentorum l^c. C. 47. p. 7 20. and
two Pieces in the Phmix, 1^'hifoni Difcour/e. Or White's Re-
ftoration of all Things. Printed A. D. 171 2, in the Preface to

which many other Authors both Antient and modern, are ci-

ted to the fame purpofe.

Some of thofe who have particularly infilled on the Defence
of it are ABp. Do'wej, Jenkin, Fiddes, Lupton, Lake, Horbery,

Sherlock on Proniidence, Ch. 2. and on 2. future State, Fymer^
Part I ft. Chap. 7. Nichots Ojnference nxjith a Theifi, Part 3. p.

309, &C. Whitby. Appendix to zd. Thejf. Scott\ Chrijiian Lifcy

Vol. 5. p. 91. l^c. Svo. andDifcourfe 22d. p. 435, ^ 2d. Vol.
of his Works, Fol. Patrick. Witnejfes of Cbrifianity, Part 2

.

Battt on the Exiftence of God, Sec. Chap. 12. See the following

Note and N. 90.

Ff2
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of their Duty? (87:) If God makes ufe oi Means
for that End, and doth not immediately exert his'

Omnipotence alone, fcarce could any other more
effedlual Means be found out to make the BlefTed

approve theml'elves in their Choice conformed to

the Divine Will, and perfevere therein, than the

continual Contemplation of thofe miferable Beings

who have done otherwife. Election is matter of
Freedom, and not to be excited or prevented by
other means than a Reprefentation of Good or Evil

to the Underftanding, Since therefore God has un-

dertaken to conduft and preferve an almoft infinite

multitude of thinking Beings to all Eternity, thro'

all the Changes and Succeffions of things, in as

great a degree of Happinefs as is pofTible, without

Violence done to Eledtions ; where is the Wonder
if he leave a few to the Mifery which they brought

upon themfelves, thereby to give the reft a Warn-
ing how much they ought to ftand upon their

guard againfl the like ? There is no neceffity there-

fore to attribute eternal Punilhment to the Divine

Vengeancey (nor is there properly any fuch thing in

God, but it is afcribed to him, as other human Paf-

fions are, in condefcenfion to our Capacity.) For
fince thefe Punifbments may be conceived to pro-

mote the good of the whole, they may arife from

the Goodnefs, and not the Vengeance of the Deity.

NOTES.
(87.) See ABp. Dawes's Serm. 5. p. 73, &e. or Note 82.

Or it may be for the perpetual Benefit and Improvement of

fbme other Syftems ; fee the latter end of Note 81. Or per-

haps for a {landing Monument and Warning to the Heathett

World during their State of Probation, which for ought we
know, may be extended beyond this Life, as well as that of

Chriftians themfelves.

See Scott's Chrijlian Life, 81/0. 2d Vol. p. 55 1.

Something of this kind, I humbly apprehend, muft be con-

ceived as the Reafon for Hell-Torments, in order to make
them confident with perfeft Goodnefs [ y.] how long foever

this may be neceflary to continue, or whatever we fuppofc

the Nature of thefe Torments to be ; of which below.

[f.] See Note 1

3
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X. As to the fecond Objeftion, The Matter Is To the fc-

yet in debate whether it were better to be miferable ^^"'^ '"^

than not to be at all, and there are Arguments on
[hat^the

both Sides, (88.) 'Tis manifeft that, what the Ob- matter is

jedion mentions, 'uiz. thofe Evils which over-bal- yet in de-

lance the Defire and Happinefs of Life put an End
["^^'^J^^f

to Life itfelf, and that fuch Objedis as are hurtful
preferable

to the Senfe, at length deftroy it. The fame feems to be mi-

to hold good in thinking Subflances, viz. thofe ferableor

things which affed the Mind to a higher Degree
^°^J°

^^

than it is able to bear, may in like manner put an ^pj^^ j^-^_

end to it. For they may be fuppofed either to drive ery of the

us to Madnefs, or fo far to diforder the thinking Damned

Faculty, as to make us think of nothing at all.
^^^^^^^

"Who can tell whether the Punifhment of the Wick- of Mad-

ed may not lead them into a kind of Phrenfy and men.

Madnefs t Thus they may indeed be very mifera-

ble, and become a fad Spedacle to others-, they

may be fenfible of their Mifery'alfo, and ftrive a-

gainft it with all their Power •, but while they do

not obferve or believe that it is founded in perverfe

Ele6tion, they may hug themfelves in the Caufe

the Effeds whereof they abhor •, being ftill wife in

their own Opinion, and as it were pleafmg them-

felves in their Mifery.

Thus the more they labour under it, the more

they embrace the Caufe of it, and thereby become

their own hindrance from ever getting tree ; and

will not fuffer themfelves to be any thing but what

they are. This we fee done daily by mad and fran-

tic

NOTES.
(88.) A moft elaborate Difputation on this Subjeft may be

feen in Bp. Barlonjo\ Remains, p. 470, ^c. But our Author,

in the laft Subfed. of his Book, par. 5, i^c. very rcafonably

grants, that hlon-exijience becomes preferable to Exiflence luhen-

e'ver the Sum of Mifery exceeds that of Happinefs, and Evil be-

tomes predominant in the nvhole ; and therefore if he takes this

Queftion in the fame Senfe, he had no great occafion to ftart it-

Nay the Queftion will be about an abfolute ImpoJJibility, if any

Mifery which over-ballances the Happinefs of Life do ipfo

faSo put an End to Life, as cur Author maintains in, this very

paragraph ; Concerning which Notion fee Note 37.

Ff3
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tic Perfons, and reckon it a part of their Unhap-
pinefs. The Divine Goodnefs therefore- is not to

be charged with Cruelty for letting them continue

in that Exiftence, though it be very miferable, when
they themfelves will not have it removed : or for

not altering their Condition, which they utterly re-

fufe to have altered. 'Tis better for them indeed

not to be, than to be : but only in the Opinion
of wife Men, to which they do not aflent. For they

indulge themfelves in their obftinate Eledlion, and
though every way furrounded and oppreffed with

Woes, yet will they not alter what they have once

embraced. We have frequent examples in this Life

refembling this kind of Obftinacy.

XI. We fee perverfe People voluntarily under-

going Pains, Afflictions, Torments, and even Death
itfelf, rather than repent of their Refolution and

change what they have once determined in their

Mind. Nor is it uncommon for fome to indulge

and in a manner pleafe themfelves in their very

Miferies. Thus the forrowful love all fuch things

as aggravate and foment their Grief : and in like

manner the Envious, the Angry, the Ambitious,

the Defpairing : not that they are infenfible of

Uneafinefs under thefe Paflions, or do not believe

themfelves to be miferable •, but becaufe they had

rather have that Mifery fo long as they enjoy their

Choice, than want it and them too ; or at lead

they can perfift in it, becaufe they do not obferve

that this Mifery arifes from thence. When there-

fore the Wicked obflinately oppofe themfelves to

God, and refufe to make their Eleftions conforma-

ble to his Will, they take delight perhaps in that

very Oppofition : to hate God, to difobey his Com-
mands, and ftrive againfb him with all their Power,

is pleafing to them •, and though they fee themfelves

overwhelmed with innumerable Evils, yet they had

rather endure them all than repent. As Men that

are defperately in Love, ambitious, envious, choofe

to
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to bear Torments, lofs of Eftate, and hazard of

Life, rather than lay afide thefe foolilh and be-

witching Affe6tions. We may eafily conceive then

how the Wicked in Hell may be in very great

Mifery upon the increafe of their Obftinacy and

Folly, and yet unwilling to be freed from them.

All fee and exclaim againft the Folly, Mifery, and

Madnefs of thofe Men who fpend their Eftate in

Vice, impair their Health, and bring on an un-

timely Death ; and for no other end but becaufe

they will do lb : yet they perfift in this, and their

Obftinacy increafes with their Evils. Thefe are

fome Preludes of the Mifery of the Damned, and

from hence we may underftand that thefe Perfons

are extremely miferable, and yet will not be fet at

Liberty (89.)
It

NOTES.
(89.) From hence likewife we may underftand what a natu-

ral, abfolute, and indifpenfible Neceflity there is for watching

over all our Hahits^ Affeilions, Appetites, &c. for curbing our

Paflions, and correfling our Defires by Reafon ; for taking a

ftridl and conftant care that thefe be neither violent, irregular,

nor fixed on improper Objefts in this Life, if we hope to avoid

Mifery in the Life to come. For if thefe accompany us into

the other World, (and if we confider what Scott and Rymer

have faid upon the Subjeft, it will appear infinitely probable

that they do) the fame or greater Unhappinefs muft unavoid-

ably attend them there. If we fliall have any Memory in the

other World of what paffed in this (which we mull: have, in

order to give us either a good or evil Confcience, and to make
us capable either of Reward or Punilhment in that refped)

how probable is it that we ftiall then alfo feel the force of all

thofe Habits and AJfociations which in this Life were fo ftrong

as to raife Paflions, AfFedions, i^c. in us, and make us con-

ftantly proceed upon them for felf evident Principles, and pur-

fue them for ultimate Ends of Adion ? " And this being fo, of
*' what unfpeakable confequence are the Adlions of Men, that

** thus draw after them a Chain of Joys or Woes, as long as

** Eternity ? And how careful ought we to be to what courfe

•* of Life we determine ourfelves, confidering that our Eternal
*• Fate depends upon what we are now doing, that every moral
•* Aftion we perform is a Step to Heaven or Hell-nxjards, that

** in every bad Choice we make, we are planting our Tophet,

«*or our Paradife, and that in the Confequence of our prefent

F f4 A^iona
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It may be obje6ted, that thefe miferable Beings

may receive fome kind of Pleafure from their E-
le^iions. But we place Felicity not barely in the A^
of chooftng^ but much more in the Enjoyment of the

Objedts chofen. The more obftinately therefore

any one choofes abfurd and impoffible things, the

more miferable will he be when fruftrated of his

Choice •, and we may imagine the damned to be

always fruftrated : neverthelefs, after fo much Warn-
ing and Experience, they do not intend to alter

their Elections, but ftill perfift in them, opprefled

with the Senfe and Weight of their iViifery, and

plunged in deep defpair. For it is polTible that

they may be regardlefs or ignorant that there is no
other Way for them to be freed from thefe Mif-

eries, but by altering their Eledions, and not know
how to do this, fo as to perfift in them for ever,

and become more defperate by Difappointments,

and to augment and multiply their Mifery by new
Attempts, which prove no lefs unhappy. The Pow-
er of willing the State they are in is not therefore

of any Service to them towards the Attainment of

Happinefs, but renders them capable of Eternal

Mifery. For fuch Elediions may have the fame Re-
lation to this kind of Mifery, as the natural Ap-
petites have to Pain.

Snch Pu- XII. Now it is fufficiently confonant to the Di-
niTiment

^^.^^ Goodnefs to permit or inflia this kind of
IS very ^

,

great, and Punifhment, nor would it be lefs fubfervient to the

very well Ends for which Puniftiments are wont to be impo-
anfwers fg^^ ^i<~^^ ^-^at by a previous Apprehenfion of them

o^Divine ^^ "^^^ learn to be wife, and others be deterred

Puniih- from offending by our Example. For who does not

inents. dread
NOTES.

*' A£lions we fliall rue or rejoice to eternal Ages ? Scott, 2d
" Vol. p. 26. See alfo 4th Vol. Chap. 6. p. 992, ^c. Fol,
•' Edit, or Hutchefon on the ConduA of the Paffions and Af-
*' fefiions, §. 4, and 6. or Note 81, 87, go. and par. 14, of
' this S^tfiipR.
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dread Fury and Madnefs as the moll mlferable

Hate of Mind ? Who does not condemn the Folly

and Madnefs of Men in Love, of envious and am-
bitious Perlbns ? Efpecially when he beholds them
labouring thereby under innumerable Evils, from

which they will not be delivered ?

XIII. But allowing that Exiftence is worfe than God

Non-exiftence to the Damned, let them imagine °"g^^ ^°

their Mifery to be greater than it really is. Let common^
it be a part of their Mifery, to be confcious that Salvation

they were the only Caufe of all their Grief : yet to that of

fince that could not be prevented without greater prticu-

detriment to the whole, there is no room for obje6l-

ing againft Providence which always does the belt.

IfGod had made nothing at all, and been contented

to have remained alone, there would have been

nothing that could fin, that could choofe amifs,

that could be miferable. But fince it is impoffible

that there ihould be more Gods, the Deity made
Creatures fuch as the Nature of a Created Being

allowed. Now it was expedient, for the Good of

the whole, that fome of them Ihould have a Power
of bringing Mifery upon themfelves by Evil Elec-

tions. Nor can any thing be charged upon the

Goodnefs of God in this, unlefs that he created

Men, and not Gods equal to himfelf ; and that he

preferred the Salvation of the Generality to that of

fome Particidars. He chofe therefore that fome
fhould regret their having been made by God, viz.

through the abufe of their Free-Will, rather than tolhT'"
that none Ihould be happy by ufing it aright. third Ob-

XIV. As to the third Objeftion, I beheve it to jeaion.

be a great Truth that the Mifery of the Wicked jj'^ P''°'

arifes from the very Conftitudon of the Sinner and (^e Mi?^
that the Laws of Nature hold in evil Elections, try of the

We fee that our Bodies may be maimed for ever. Wicked

and our Limbs diflocated and diflorted to fuch a
J"^^®

,

degree as to becomiC totally incapable of thofe Func- ve^y Na-
tions for which Nature defigned them. Why lliould ture of

we ^^"»
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we not have the fame Opinion of the Mind, viz,

that by depraved Eledlions, Paflions, and Affec-

tions, it may be fo far diverted from the right way
of thinking, as to become equally difabled and un-
fit for governing its Actions according to the Dic-
tates of Right Reafon, as a lame Man is for a
Race ? We may fee every Day that right Notions
of things are capable of being perverted by a per-

verfe Habit of thinking \ and it is evident from
Experience that we miftake and are ignorant of
ufeful things. We are wont to labour under Pre-

judices, and be averfe to fober Counfels ; in fliort,

we are willing to endure any thing rather than al-

ter our Choice. It is a common thing for us to

pleafe ourfelves in Dangers, in the Ruin of our
Fortunes, in the Lofs of Eafe, and Life itfelf ; and
our Volition, perverfe as it is, fometimes appears

more defirable than Friends, Kingdoms, Pleafures,

or even Life. If therefore God does not interpofe

his Omnipotence, the fame Errors, the fame Ig-

norance, the fame Habit of a perverted Mind and
obftinate Propenfity to Evil, which here draw us

afide from the right Path, may continue with us

for ever : nor will the Soul that is immerfed in this

kind of Evil be capable of curing itfelf : For one
that is infefted with thefe Maladies is as unfit to

help himfelf, as one that has cut off his Hands and
Feet is unable to run or feed himfelf. (90.)

XV.
NOTES.

(90.) This is the true Meaning of that Macula Peecati which
is faid to remain and fet us at Enmity with God, and under a
natural Incapacity of Happinefs, and which according to fome
makes it impoffible for future Punifhments to have any other

Period than the total Extinflion or Annihilation of the Sub-

jefts of them ; and what Ground tliere can be to hope for that

may be feen from the Authors referred to in Note 86.

Our Author, in the following Paragraph, explains how this

Macula may be conceived to render God and good Men our

Averfjon, and it is eafy to apprehend how utterly incapable of

Happinefs that Man mufl be> whofe whole Soul is bent ano-

ther
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XV. Secondly, A Perfon of this Dirpofition of The

Mind hates God, for he fees that he has chofen
Y*^^^J»

fuch things, in the Enjoyment whereof he places igno"fnce

his DeHght, as cannot be confiftent with the Di- and Er-

vine Will. He therefore looks upon God as his En- ror, will

emy, and confequently avoids all Commerce with
^f^^^

'"

him, and endeavours to abfcond from him, but things as

never thinks of changing his own Will : For thro' they can-

Error and Ignorance he knows not how to take not enjoy,

delight in any thing elfe. Therefore he applies all
^"J

{"^^

his Endeavours to the Attainment of fuch things as how to

cannot really be attained, and drives for ever in take de-

vain with a more powerful Being, i. e. God ;
^'g^t in

nor ceafes from ftruggling, though full of Mifery
^J^^

^^'"S

and Delpair. For though he feels himfelftormented

with a mofl: exquifite Pain, yet he dreads a greater

from the change of his Refolution : he fees Mifery

invading him on each Hand, and is forced either

to oppofe the Deity without any profpedt of Suc-

cefs, or to give over the Conteft, and lay afide all

Hopes of enjoying the Obje6t of his Choice : He
em-

NOTES.
ther way ; whofe every Motion, Thought, and Inclination

;

whofe Defigns, Defires and Hopes, are all fixed and riveted

to thofe Objefts which can never fatisfy them, which are ei-

ther quite different from, or contrary to the very Nature and
Idea of true rational Happinefs. A view of the Confequences

attending each inveterate evil Habit, each ungovernable Paf-

fion, or Affedion mifapplyed, will fhew the abfurdity of fup-

pofing any Perfon in fuch a Cafe to be happy even in Heaven
itfelf *. But this important Dodlrine of the force of Habits, •

iffc. in this World, as well as the Continuance of them in the

next, has been fo well dated and inforced by the Authors re-

ferred to above, that an attempt to give any further lUuftration

of it feems impradlicable. I ftiall therefore difmifs it with a
PaiTage from the Cau/es of the Decay of Chrijiian Piety, Ch. I

.

** Thofe immaterial Felicities we expedl, do naturally fuggeft
*• to us the neceffity of preparing our Appetites, and hungers
** for them, without which Heaven can be no Heaven to us

:

*' For fince the Pleafure of any thing refults from the Agree-
** ment between it and the Defire, what Satisfadlion can Spiri-

**/W Enjoyments give unto a Camal Mind? Alafs, what De-
light

f See the Speftator, N. 90.
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embraces the former, as the lefs Evil of the two,

and yet a greater can fcarce be devifed. The per-

verfe Fool may be pleafed with the very Conteft,

though it proves to no manner of purpofe. In the

interim God leaves fuch a one to himfelf, who by
purfuing abfurd and impoflible things will become
troublefome to himfelf and others, aflaulting fome,

and being attacked by others like himfelf. We fee

in this World how much bad Men delight in heap-

ing Miferies on others, and who are therefore bad

Men becaufe they take delight in Mifchief. The
Servant of an abfurd Mafter is unhappy, and fo is

he who lives near a malevolent and morofe Neigh-

bour. Suppofe then the Wricked who are banifhed

from God, and odious to all good Men, afTociating

together, and it is eafy to conceive what kind of

Society that of Reprobates and Devils muft be •, how
grievous and offenfive to each other. We may ob-

ferve how very pernicious a wicked Governor is in

his Province, how miferable they that are fubjedt

to fuch : how much more wretched muft the ftate

of the Wicked be, who are fubjeded to, and join-

ed
NOTES.

" light would it be to the Swine to be wrapt In fine Linen
** and laid in Odours ? His Senfes are not gratified by any
" fuch Delicacies ; nor would he feel any thing befides the
*' Torment of being with-held from the Mire. And as little

** Complacency would a brutifh Soul find in thofe purer and
** refined Pleafures, which can only upbraid, not fatisfy him.
*' So that could we, by an impoflible Suppofition, fancy fuch
*' a one aiTumed to thofe Fruitions, his Pleafure fure would
** be as little as his preparation for it was. Thofe Eyes which
*' have continually beheld Vanity, would be dazled^ not de-
** lighted with the beatific Vifion ; neither could that Tongue
*' which has accullomed itfelf only to Oaths and Blafphemiei^
*• find Harmony or Mufic in Halleiujahs. It is the peculiar
** Privilege of the pure in Heart, that they ftall fee God ; and
*' if any others could fo invade this their Inclofure, as to take
** Heaven by Violence, it furely would be a very Joy lefs Pof-
*' felTion to thefe Men, and only place them in a Condition to
** which they have the greatell Averfion and Antipathy. So
*' that Holinefs here is not only neceffary tO the acquiring,
•* but the Enjoyment qf Blifs hereafter.

I
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cd with none but mad, malicious, envious and

froward Beings ?

XVI. It is to be believed that God has provided The
a place that is fuitable and proper for them, and to Wicked

which they are as much confined by the Laws of jre con-

their Nature, as Fifhes to the Sea, or terreftrial ^^^J^
Animals to the Earth. What fort of a Place that places and

is we know not, but it is reafonable to believe that Compa-

there is fuch an one. Men in this Life choofe for "'°"^ ^y

themfelves Habitations and Companions according
ofjsjature

to their own Genius, Temper, and Difpofition of as we are

Mind : and Likenefs begets Love : and who can to the

doubt but the fame thing may attend the bad and Earth.

good after Death ? The Good refort therefore to

the Society of God, Angels, and Spirits ofGood Men ;

But the Wicked choofe thofe Ghojis which were

Partakers in their Iniquity, and Devils for their

Companions : And this may poffibly be brought

about by natural Infl:in(5t, and mere human Dif-

pofition. Nor is God wanting in Goodnefs if he

fuffers them to live in their own way, and enjoy

the Life themfelves have chofen. For this could

not be prevented without doing Violence to the

Laws of Nature. And thefe Punifhments which

the Wicked • voluntarily bring upon themfelves,

tend to the Benefit of the Univerfal Syftem of Ra-
tional Beings,

XVII. So much for Moral Evils, Laws, Re- Thedif.

wards and Punijhments. In which fome things may pure a-

appear too fubtle for common Apprehenfion ; but ^°"^ ^o-

we ought to remember that the Difpute is con-
rgjates'^io

cerning one of the niceft things in Nature, viz. the the mind

Operations of our own Mind : and whatever is and its O-

faid in order to explain thefe, muft necefTarily be P^rations,

fubde. On this Account the Art oi Logic is called
that ac-

fubtle, becaufe it has thefe for its Objed, and any count

thing that is more fubtle than ordinary is reckoned muft ne-

Logical. He that does not like any thing that is
jeflanly

fubtle therefore ought not to difpute about what
wlia't'rub-

relates tie.
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relates to our own Minds. Moral Evil is as it

were the Diftemper of our Minds arifing from the

irregular Motion of the cogitative Faculties : now,
as 'tis difficult to difcover the Caufes of thofe Dif-

tempers which infeft the Body, fo it is much more
difficult to find out the Caufes and the Motions of
thofe Maladies which afflid the Mind. For it is

neceflary that we perfeftly underftand our own
Minds, the Notions, Operations, and Means where-

by the Will is moved, and the Underftanding ope-

rates, before we can hope to make a full Difcovery

of thefe Paffions of the Mind, and the Caufes of
them. And 'tis evident to any one how difficult

that is : what nice Abltradtions, and long Dedufli-

on of Confequences it mull require. 'Tis no won-
^

der then if the Inveftigation of the Caufes, and Ori-

gin of the Evil ofthe Mind require fome things which

are too fubtle for all to comprehend.

SECT. III.

Concerning the ^efiion^ Why bad Men are

happyy and good Men miferable.

ThisQue- L'TpHIS Queftion feems to have fome relation
ftionhas J[ to the former. For \£ Punijhment, that is,

well treat- Natural Evils, be inflidted in Proportion to the de-

ed by fert of Evil Eleftions, whence come good things

»"^"y. to evil Men, and Evil to the Good ? 'Tis not fo

h fearer^
difficult to anfwer this Queftion upon the Suppo-

any room fition of a future State, as to make it neceffary for

for fcru. us to infift much upon it. And it muft be confefled,

P^®' that it has been treated of in a very proper Man-
ner by feveral Writers : (91.) fo that there's fcarce

any
NOTES.

(91.) Viz. Sherlock on Judgment. Ch.i. § 3. p. 76. t^c. ift

Edit.— oni'r«a';dif«« Ch.7. p.258. 2d Edit. Cudvjorth^^.^i-j,

Cockburiit
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any Room for Scruple. Neverthelefs a few things

Ihall be touched upon, and very briefly, that we
may not repeat what has been faid already.

II. In the firfl place then the matter of Fact is very The mat-

often doubtful, notwithftanding the Complaints terofFaa

which many Perfons make to the contrary. We j? °[J^"
fee indeed good Men frequently miferable, but it for^^j"

*

is a Query whether their Goodnefs may not be ow- not good ^

ing to their Mifery, and they would have proved Men that

wicked ifthey had been tempted by Profperity .? It ^'^f,™^|f

'

is not the Good then that are afflided, but the Mife- ^^^^^^ ^^_
rable that are reclaimed. On the other hand, we formed by

behold happy, rich, and powerful Men that are wick- Adverfity:

ed -, but their Wickednefs may be attributed to f^^*^^*^^

their Profperity, and they would perhaps be very profpe-

good if the Incitements to Evil were removed, rous, but

'Tis not the Wicked therefore that are happy, but inade bad

the happy that are corrupted with Profperity, and ^ f^^^'

therefore fall into Wickednefs. ^ ^^ '^*

III. Secondly, We are blinded with Prejudice, We are

and thereby rendered very partial Judges of the partial

Goodnefs or Badnefs of other Men. He that is Judges of

our Acquaintance and befriends us is a good Man, 5^^*^'^
',

he that favours our Enemies is a very bad one. inftance

Thus Scipio is celebrated by the Roman Hiftorians, of Hami-

and if any hard or unprofperous Accident befal ^«fand

him, they begin to afk whether there be any Gods ? ^"P^'*-

Whether Divine Providence takes care of human
Affairs .^ But Hannibal is condemn'd,. his Vifbories

are charged as Crimes on Providence, and they re-

pine at his having been fo long fuccefsful. Whereas
'tis really dubious whether of the two was the

worlc
NOTES.

Cockbum, Effay 5. prop. 7, 8. p. 13 7, ^c. Wollafton, p. 71, and
1 10, isfc. Cradock on Eccl. 9. 2. Seneca, Ep. 24. Fiddes's Ser-

mons, Fol.i4and 19. Scott, 2 vol. Ch.4. §3, p.33i,fai'f. Zvo.

and Difcourfe 16. p. 320, ^c. 2d vol. Fol. Stillingfleet, Originet

Sacr/e, B.3. Ch.3. § 21. p. 326, ^c. Fol. G;vau, Uofmologia Sa-

tra, B.3. Ch. 2. § 57, 58. But with the greateft Accuracy by
Mr. Fojlgr^ Difcourfes, Vol. i . 4/?.
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worfe Man ; both certainly were very bad : For
their Aim was to put the World into Confufion, to

fubdue Nations by force of Arms, the one intend-

ing to make Carthage, the other Rome, the Head
of the World, by Slaughter, Rapine, War, and
Injuftice. Now the Man that ftudies to opprefs

the whole World in Servitude, and bring it under

the Power of that Nation to which he belongs,

this Man is truly wicked and unworthy of Succefs,

^y
however he may veil his Ambition, Pride, and

tad Fury in fome particular Inflances, under the fpecious

Judges pretence of Clemency and Love of his Country,
of the jy^ Thirdly, as we are partial Judges of the

oflKen^
^ ^^M^^ of other Men, fo are we no lefs unquali-

for thofe fied to pronounce on their Felicity. For we are ta-

are often ken with the pomp, and noife, and glittering out-

'^t'^'m
^^^^ ^^ things, and confequently judge the Rich,

whom we ^^^ Potent, the Noble, and the Learned, to be

efteem happy ; but the Poor, Ignoble and Unlettered, mi-
happy, ferable. And yet herein we are very frequently
and the miftaken, fince neither of them are what they ap-

^* pear to be. For life is often attended with more
Happinefs among Cottages, Hufbandry, and Trade,

The chief ^^y jj^ ^\y^ midft of Bodily Pains and Difeafes -,

herecon-* than among Scepters, Diadems, high Pedigrees,

fills in and fuperfluous Heaps of Books ; fince, as we have
Hope ; Ihewn before, and Experience teftifies, Happinefs

f^tithir
^'^^ chiefly, if not folely, in Eleftion.

perka^'^ V. FourtMy, It is to be obferved, that the

Happinefs greatefl Part of the Happinefs of this Life confills

is relerved in Hope, and that the Fruition of the defired Ob-
^\ ^"" jed: is not anfwerable to the Hope pre-conceived,

Life^and which muft be efteemed an Indication that complete

all thefe Happinefs is referved by Nature for another Life

;

things the more then we afpire after, and adhere to the

f f'*^'^ d^'
prefent Objefts, the lefs Care we Ihall take of thofe

o^r bad things which tend to our future Happinefs. It was

Men, are therefore wifely provided by God, that the Good
means to fhould not be corrupted widi too plentiful an En-
*^-

2
joyment
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joyment of the things of this World, but that the

Bad fhould have them in abundance : For by this

means all may underlland that their time ought
not to be fpent in thefe things, but that the Space

of this fhort Life fhould be employed in looking

after other Matters, i. e. fuch as regard Eternity.

To conclude, we muft affirm that nothing hap-

pens to good Men which may not prove a Means
of greater Good ; nor to the Bad, which may not

be for their Punilhment or Reformation.

VI. And I hope it appears from what has been Conclu-

faid, that the Objeftions of the Mankheans and ^'on ofthe

Paulicians are not fo formidable as they have feem'd ^^°^^'

to fome ; and that human Reafon is not fo blind

but that it can folve thefe Difficulties from the

Principles laid down, and fuch Suppofitions as are

generally admitted ; and though not abfolutely cer-

tain, yet probable however, and fuch as we ufe to

acquiefce in, in the Solution of other Phenomena.
But I offer all thefe things to the Cenfure of the

Learned : I fubmit them entirely to the Judgment
of the Catholic Churchy efpecially to the Governours

of thofe Parts of it which conllitute the Churches

of England and Ireland. If there be any thing

herein which feems not perfeftly agreeable to

their Faith, as I hope there is not, and would
not have it, I defire that may looked upon as ab'

folutely unfaid and retraced.

FINIS.

Gg
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Divine Predeftination and Fore-knowledge

confiftent with the Freedom of Man's Will.

ROMANS Vlir. 29,30.

For whom he didforeknow^ he alfo did predejiinate to be con-

formed to the Image of his Son, that he might be the Firji-

Born among many Brethren. Moreover, whom he did pre-

dejlinate, them he alfo called -, and whom he called, them

he alfo juflified \ and whom he juflified, them he alfo glo^

rifled.

§ I. TN thefe Words the Apoftle lays down the feveral

J[ Steps by which God proceeds in the faving of his

Eledt. 17?, He knows and confiders thofe, whom he de-

ligns for Salvation. 2dly, He decrees and predeflinates them
to be hke his Son Jefus Chrift, in Hohnefs here, and Glo-

ry hereafter, that he might be the Firft-born among many
Brethren, '^dly. He calls them to the Means of Salvation.

/^thly. He juftifies : And laftly. He glorifies them. This
is the Chain and Series of God's dealing with his beloved ;

in which he is reprefented to us as firft defigning, and then

executing his gracious Purpofes towards them.

I am very fenfible, that great Contentions and Divifions

have happened in the Church ofGod about Predefination and
Reprobation, about Ele^ion and the Decrees of God ; that

learned Men have engaged with the greateft Zeal and
Fiercenefs in this Controverfy, and the Difputes have pro-

ved fo intricate, that the moft diligent Reader will perhaps,

after all his labour in perufing them, be but little fatisfied,

and lefs edified by the greateft part of all that has been

written upon this Subjeft. And hence it is that confidering

Men of all Parties feem at laft, as it were by confent, to

have laid it afide ; and feldom any now venture to bring it

into the Pulpit, except fome very young or imprudent
Preachers.

Not but that the Do6lrine laid down in my Text, is un-

doubtedly true and ufeful, if we could but light on the

Gg 3 true
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true and iifeflil way of treating it •, for fo our Church has-

toldAis in her feventeenth Article, where fhe informs us.

That as the godly Confideration of Predejlination is full of
fweet, pleafant^ and tinfpeakahle Comfort to godly Perfons, fo
for curious and carnal Perfons, lacking the Spirit of Chrtfty.

to have continually before their Eyes the Sentence of God's

Predeftination^ is a mofi dangerous Downfall whereby the

Devil doth thrujl them either into Defperation^ or inta

Wretchednefs of 'mofi unclean living.

The Cafe therefore being thus, I fliall endeavour to lay

before you that which I take to be the edifying part of the

Dodlrine of Predejlination •, and in fuch a manner (I hope)

as to avoid every thing that may give occafion to ignorant

or corrupt Men to make an ill ufe of it.

§. II. In order to this, I fhall

Firfty Confider the Reprefentation that the Text gives

of God, as contriving our Salvation ; and Ihall endeavour
to explain how thefe Terms of Fore-knowing and Predejli-

nating are to be underllood when attributed to God.
Secondly, Why the holy Scriptures reprefent God to us

after this manner.

Thirdly, What ufe we are to make of this Doftrine of
God's fore-feeing, freely ele^ing and predeftinating Men to

Salvation.

As to the firll of thefe, you may obferve that in the
Reprefentation here given of God's dealing with Men,
there are five A6ts afcribed to him. Fore-knowing, Pre-

dejlinating. Calling, Jujlifying,. and Glorifying. And about
each of thefe great Difputes have arifen among Divines, and
Parties and Sefts have been formed on the different Opi-
nions concerning them. However, as to the three laft,:

Proteflants feem now pretty well agreed •, but as to the two
firft, the Difference is fo great, that on account thereof,,

there yet remain formed and feparate Parties, that mutually

refufe to communicate with one another : though I believe,

if the Differences between them were duly examined and
dated, they would not appear to be fo great as they feem to be
at firfl; view j nor confequently would there appear any
jufl reafon for thofe Animofities, that yet remain between
the contending Parties,

§IIL
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§ III. In order to make this evident, we may confider,

(i.) That it is in efFedt agreed on all hands, that the

Nature of God, as it is in itfelf, is incomprehenfible by-

human Underllanding : and not only his Nature, but like-

wife his Powers and Faculties, and the Ways and Methods
in which he exercifes them, are fo far beyond our reach,

that we are utterly incapable of framing exaft and adequate

Notions of them. Tlius the Scriptures frequently teach us,

particularly St. Paul in his Epiftle to the Romans^ Ch. 11.

y-
'i'i-

the depth of the Riches both of the Wifdom and
Knowledge of God I How unfearchahle are his Judgments^ and
his JVays pafi finding out. Ver. 34. For who hath known the

Mind of the Lord or who hath been his Counfellor.

§ IV. (2.) We ought to remember, that the Defcriptions

which we frame to ourfelves of God, or of the divine At-
tributes, are not taken from any diredt or immediate Per-

ceptions that we have of him or them -, but from fome Ob-
fervations we have made of his Works, and from the Con-
fideration of thofe Qualifications, that we conceive would
enable us to perform the like. Thus obferving great Order,

Conveniency, and Plarmony in all the feveral Parts of the

World, and perceiving that every thing is adapted and
tends to the Prelervation and advantage of the whole : we are

apt to confider that we could not contrive and fettle things

in fo excellent and proper a manner without great Wifdom •,

and thence conclude that God who has thus conceited and
fettled Matters muft have Wifdom : And having then af-

cribed to him Wifdom, becaufe we fee the effefts and re-

fult of it in his Works, we proceed and conclude that he

has likewife Forejtght and Underftanding, becaufe we can-

not conceive Wifdom without thefe, and becaufe if we
were to do what we fee he has done, we could not expedt

to perform it without the Exercife of thefe Faculties.

And it doth truly follow from hence, that God muft ei-

ther have thefe, or other Faculties and Powers equivalent

to them and adequate to thefe mighty Effeds which pro-

ceed from them. And becaufe we do not know \diat his

Faculties are in themfelves, we give them the Names of

thofe Powers, that we find would be necelTary to us in or-

G g 4 der
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der to produce fuch Effedb, and call them Wifdotn, \Ji\^

derftanding, and Fore-knowledge : but at the lame time

we cannot but be fenfible that they are of a nature altoge-

ther different from ours, and that we have no dire6t and

proper Notion or Conception of them. Only we are fure

that they have Effedts like unto thofe that do proceed from
Wifdom, Underftanding, and Fore-knowledge in us : And
when our Works fail to refemble them in any particular,

as to Perfeftion, it is by reafon of fome want or defedt in

thefe Qualifications.

Thus our Reafon teaches us to afcribe thefe Attributes

to God, by way of refemblance and analogy to fuch Qua-
lities or Powers as we find mofb valuable and perfed: in

ourfelves.

§ V. (3.) If we look into the holy Scriptures, and con-

fider the Reprefentations given us there of God or his At-

tributes, we Ihall find them generally of the fame nature,

and plainly borrowed from fome refemblance to things with

which we are acquainted by our Senfes. Thus when the

holy Scriptures fpeak of God, they afcribe Hands, and

Eyes, and Feet to him : Not that it is defigned we fhould

believe that he has any of thefe Members according to the

literal Signification : but the meaning is, that he has a

Power to execute all thole A6ts, to the effedling of which

thefe Parts in us are inftrumental : That is, he can con-

verfe with Men as well as if he had a Tongue and Mouth ;

he can difcern all that we do or fay as perfedtly as if he

had Eyes and Ears \ he can reach us as well as if he had

Hands and Feet •, he has as true and fubflantial a Being

as if he had a Body •, and he is as truly prefent every

where as if that Body were infinitely extended. And in

truth, if all thefe things which are thus afcribed to him,

did really and literally belong to him, he could not do
what he does near fo effecSlually as we conceive and are fure

he doth them by the Faculties and Properties which he

really poffeffes, though what they are in themfelves be un-

known to us.

After the fame manner, and for the fame reafon, we
find him reprefented as affeded with fuch PalTions as we

perceive
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jperceive to be in ourfelves, viz. as angry and pleafed, as

loving and hating, as repenting and changing his Refo-

lutions, as full of Mercy and provoked to Revenge. And
yet on Refiedion we cannot think that any of thefe PafTions

can literally affedt the Divine Nature. But the meaning
confeffedly is, that he will as certainly punifh the Wicked
as if he were inflamed with the Paflion of Anger againft

them : That he will as infallibly reward the Good as we
will thofe for whom we have a particular and affectionate

Love : that when Men turn from their Wickednefs, and

do what is agreeable to the Divine Command, he will as

furely change his 'Difpenfations towards them, as if he

really repented and had changed his Mind.
And as the Nature and Paffions of Men are thus by a-

nalogy and comparifon afcribed to God, becaufe thefe

would in us be the Principles of fuch outward Actions, as

we fee he has performed, if we were the Authors of them :

.
fo in the fame manner, and by the fame condefcenfion to

the weaknefs of our Capacities, we find the Powers and
Operations of our Mind afcribed unto him.

As for example, it is the part of a wife Man to confider

, beforehand what is proper for him to do, to prefcribe

. Means and Methods to obtain his Ends, to lay down fome
Scheme or Plan of his Work before he begins, and to keep
refolutely to it in the Execution •, for if he fhould be con-

ceived to deviate in any thing from his firftpurpofe, it

would argue fome imperfedion in laying the Defign, or

want of Power to execute it. And therefore it is after this

manner the Scripture reprefents God, as purpofing and
contriving beforehand all his Works j and for this reafon

Wifdom and Underltanding, and Counfel and Fore-know-
ledge are afcribed to him ; becaufe both Reafon and Scrip-

ture alTure us that we ought to conceive of God as having
all the Perfection that we perceive to be in thefe Attributes,

and that he has all the Advantages that thefe Powers or

. Faculties could give him.

The Advantages that Underltanding and Knowledge
. give a Man in the ufe of them, are to enable him to order

his Matters with conveniency to himfelf, and confiilency

I in
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in his Works, fo that they may not hinder or embarrafg

one another : And inafmuch as all the Works of God are

fo ordered that they have the greateft Congruity in them-
felves, and are moll excellently adapted to their feveral U-
fes and Ends, we are fure there is a Power in God who
orders them, equivalent to Knowledge and Underftanding ,

and becaufe we know not what it is in itfelf, we give it

thefe Names.

§ VI. Lajily, The ufe of Fore-knowledge with us is to

prevent any Surprize when Events happen, and that we
may not be at a lofs what to do by things coming upon us

unawares. Now inafmuch as we are certain that nothing;

can furprize God, and that he can never be at a lofs what
to do in any Event, therefore we conclude that God has a

Faculty to which our Fore-knowledge bears fome analogy,

and therefore we call it by that Name.
But it does not follow from hence that any of thefe are

more properly and literally in God, after the manner that

they are in us, than Hands or Eyes, than Mercy, Love,

or Hatred are -, but on the contrary we mufb acknowledge

that thofe things, which we call by thefe Names, when at-

tributed to God, are of fo very different a nature from
what they are in us, and fo fuperior to all that we can con^

ceive, that in reality there is ho more likenefs between

them, than between our Hand and God's Power : nor Gaaj^

we draw Confequences from the real Nature of one to that

of the other with more juftnefs of Reafon, than we can

conclude, becaufe our Hand confifts of Fingers and Joints,

that therefore the Power of God is diftinguilhed by fuch

Parts.

And therefore to argue becaufe Fore-knowledge, as it is

in us, if fuppofed infallible, cannot confift with the Con-
tingency of Events, that therefore what we call fo in God
cannot, is as far from Reafon, as it would be to conclude,

becaufe our Eyes cannot fee in the dark, that therefore,

when God is laid to fee all things, his Eyes muft be en-

lightened with a perpetual Sunfnine •, or becaufe we cannot

love or hate without PafTion, that therefore when the Scrip-

tures alcribe thefe to God, they teach us that he is as liable,

to thefe Affedions as we are,

We
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We ought therefore to interpret all thefe things when

attributed to God, as tJius expreffed only by way of con-

defceniion to our Capacities, in order to help us to con-

ceive what we are to expeft from him, and what Duty wc

are to pay him ; and particularly, that the terms of Fore-

knowledge, Predeftination, nay, of Underftanding and

Will, when afcribed to him, are not to be taken flridly or

properly, nor are we to think that they are in him after the

iame manner or in the fame fenfe that we find them in our-

felves ; but on the contrary, we are to interpret them only

by way of Analogy and Comparifon.

That is to fay, when we afcribe Fore-knowledge to him,

we mean that he can no more be furprized with any thing

that happens, than a wife Man, that forefees an Event,

can be furprized when it comes to pafs •, nor can he any

more be at a lofs what he is to do in fuch a Cafe, than a

wife Man can, who is moft perfeftly acquainted v/ith all

Accidents whiich may obilruft his Defign, and has pro-

vided againft them.

§ VIL Sb when God is faid to predetermine and foreor-

dain all things according to the Counfel of his Will, the

importance of this Expreflion is, that all things depend as

much on God, as if he had fetded them according to a

certain Scheme and defign, which he had voluntarily fra--

ftaied in his own Mind, without regard had to any other

coniideration befides that of his own meer Will and Plea-

sure.

If then we underftand Predetermination and Predeftlna-

tion in this analogous Senfe, to give us a Notion of the

irrefiftible Power of God, and of that fupreme Dominion||^

he may exercife over his Creatures, it will help us to un-

derftand what the Sovereignty is that God has over us, the

Submiflion that we ought to pay him, and the Dcpen-

dance we have upon him.

But it no ways follows from hence that this is inconfift-

ent with the Contingency of Events, or Free-Will. And
from hence it appears what it is that makes us apt to think^

fo : which is only this, that we find in ourfelves when we^
determine -to do a thing, and are able to do what we hav

refolve
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refolved on, that thing cannot be contingent to us : And
if God's Fore-knowledge and Predetermination were of the

fame nature with ours, the fame Inconfiilency would be

juftly inferred. But I have already (hewed that they are not

of the fame kind, and that they are only afcribed to him by
way of Analogy and Comparifon, as Love and Mercy,

and other Paffions are j that they are quite of another

nature, and that we have no proper Notion of them, any

more than a Man born blind has of Sight and Colours

;

and therefore that we ought no more to pretend to deter-

mine what is confident or not confiftent with them, than

a blind Man ought to determine, from what he hears or

feels, to what Objedis the fenfe of Seeing reaches : for this

were to reafon from things that are only comparatively

and improperly afcribed to God, and by way of analogy

and accommodation to our Capacities, as if they were pro-

perly and univocally the fame in him and in us.

If we would fpeak the Truth, thofe Powers, Properties

and Operations, the Names of which we transfer to God,
are but faint Shadows and Refemblances, or rather indeed

Emblems and parabolical Figures of the Divine Attributes,

which they are defigned to fignify •, whereas his Attributes

are the Originals, the true real Things, of a Nature fo in-

finitely fuperior and different from any thing we difcern

in his Creatures, or that can be conceived by finite Unda^^
Handings, that we cannot with reafon pretend to make an^
other Dedudions from the Natures of one to thatrof the

others, than thofe he has allowed us to make, or extend

the Parallel any farther than that very Inftance, which the

refemblance was defigned to teach us.

^ * Thus Fore-knowledge and Predeflination, when attribu-

ted to God, are defigned to teach us the Obligations which

we owe to him for our Salvation and the Dependance we
have on his Favour; and fo far we may ufe and prefs them :

but to conclude from thence that thefe are inconfiftent with

Free-Will, is to fuppofe that they are the fame in him and

us •, and juft as reafonable as to infer, becaufe Wifdom is

compared in Scripture to a Tree of Life, that therefore it

grows in die Earth, has its Spring and fall, and is warm-
ed by the Sun and fed by the Rain.

§ VIII,
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§ VIII. And this brings me to the fecond Head which

I propofed to myfelf in this Difcourfe, which was to fhew

you, Why God and heavenly things are after this manner

reprefented to us in holy Scripture. And the firft Reafon I

fhall offer is that we muft either be content to know them

this way, or not at all. I have already told you, and I be-

lieve every confidering Man is convinced, that the Nature

and Perfeftions of God, as he is in himfelf, are fuch that it

is impoflible we fhould comprehend them, efpecially in die

prefent State of Imperfedlion, Ignorance, and Corruption

in which this World lies. He is the Objeft of none of our

Senfes, by which we receive all our direft and immediate

Perception of things •, and therefore if we know any thing

of him at all, it muft be by deduflions of Reafon, by A-
nalogy and Comparifon, by refembling him to fomething

that we do know and are acquainted with.

'Tis by this way we arrive at the moft noble and ufeful

Notions we have, and by this Method we teach and inftru6t

others. Thus when we would help a Man to fome Con-

ception of any thing that has not fallen within the reach

of his Senfes, we do it by comparing it to fomething that

already has •, by offering him fome Similitude, Refemblance,

or Analogy, to help his Concepdon. As for example, to give

a Man a Notion of a Country to which he is a Stranger,

^pd to make him apprehend its Bounds and Situation, we
produce a Map to him ; and by that he obtains as much
knowledge of it as ferves him for his prefent purpofe. Now
a Map is only Paper and Ink, diverfified with feveral

Strokes and Lines, which in themfelves have little likenefs

to Earth, Mountains, Valleys, Lakes and Rivers. Yet none in
can deny but by Proportion and Analogy they are very In-'

ftrudive •, and if any fhould imagine that thefe Countries

are really Paper, becaufe the Maps that reprefent them are

made of it, and fhould ferioufly draw Conclufions from that

Suppofition, he would expofe his Underftanding, and make
himfelf ridiculous : And yet fuch as argue from the faint

Refemblances that either Scripture or Reafon give of the

divine Attributes and Operations, and proceed in their Rea--

fpnings as if thefe n>uft in all refpeds anfwer one another,,

fall

Ik
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fall into the fame Abfurdities tliat thofe would be gtiifty of]^

who fhould think Countries muft be of Paper, becaufe the

Maps that reprefent them are fo.

To apply diis more particularly to the Cafe before us r

We afcribe Decrees and Predellinadon to God -, becaufe the

things fignified by thefe words bear fome refemblance to

certain Perfedions diat we believe to be in him. But if we
remember that they are only Similitudes and Reprefencations

of them, and that there is as little likenefs between the one
and the other, as between the Countries and Maps which
reprefent them ; and that the likenefs lies not in the Nar-

ture of them, but in fome particular EfFed: or Circumftance

that is in fome Meafure common to both : we mufl: ac-

knowledge it very unreafonable to exped thzt they Ihould

anfwer one another in all things : or becaufe the diflerent

Reprefentadons of the fame thing can't be exadtly adjufted

in every particular, that therefore the thing reprefented is

inconfitlent in itfelf.

Fore-lcnowledge and Decrees are only affigned to God
to give us 3 Notion of the Steddinefs and Certainty of the

divine Actions ; and if fo, for us to conclude that what is re-

prefented by them is inconliHent with the Contingency ofE-
vents or Free-Will, becaufe the things reprefendng ( I mean
our Fore-knowledge and Decrees) are fo, is the fam.e Ab-
furdity, as it is to conclude,, that China is no bigger tlian ^^^
Sheet of Paper, becaufe the Map, that reprefents it,, is cwW
tained in that compafs. '"' '

§ IX. This feems to me a material Point, and therefore

I wiU endeavour to illuftrate it with an Inftance or two
kraore* Every Body is fadsfied that Time, Modon, and Ve-

locity, are Subjeds of very ufeful Knowledge ; and that ad-

jufting and d&overing the Proportions diat thefe bear to

one another, is perhaps all that is profitable in natural Phi-

lofophy. How is it then, tliat we proceed in our Denaoa-

ftrations concerning thefe ? Is it not by reprefendng Time
by a Line, the Degrees of Velocity by another, and the Mo-
tion that refults from botli, by a Superficies or a Solid ?

And from thefe we draw Condufions, wliich are not CMily,

very true, but alfp of great Moment to Arts and Sciences

;
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and never fail in our Dedu6lions, while we keep juftly to

the Analogy and Proportion they bear to one another in the

Production of natural EfFeds ; neither is it eafy, nor per-

haps poflible, to come at fuch Knowledge any other way.

Yet in the nature of the thing, there is no great Simiii-^

tude between a Line and Time •, and it will not be obvious

to a Perfon, who is not acquainted with the method of the

i"kilful in fuch Matters, to conceive how a Solid fhould an-

fwer the compounded Efl^ecl of Time and Motion. But if

any, inftead ofendeavouring to underftand the Method and

Proportions ufed by the Learned in fuch Cafes, in order to

difcover to them thefe ufeful Truths, lliould rejedt the whole

as a tiling impoflible ; alledging that we make Time a per-

manent thing and exifting alltogether, becaufe a Line which

reprefents it in this Scheme is lb ; we ihiould think that he

hardly deferved an Anfwer to fuch a foolifli Objedion.

And yet of this nature are mofl, if not all, theObje£ti-

ons that are commonly made againft the ReprefentationS:

that the Scripture gives us of the divine Nature, and of

the Myfteries of our Reli2;ion.

§ X. Thus the holy Scriptures reprefent to us that Di-

ftinftion v/hich we are obliged to believe to be in the

Unity of God, by that of Three Perfons, and the Relation

they bear to one another, by that of a Father to his Son,

igind of a Man to his Spirit : And thofe that obje6t againft

this, and infer that thefe muft be three Subftances, becaufe

three Perfons among Men are fo, do plainly forget that

thefe are but Reprefentations and Refemblances -, and fall

into the fame abfurd way of reafoning that the former do,

who conclude, that we make Time a permanent thing, be-

caufe a.Line is fo, by which we reprefent it.

§ XI. Again, if we were to defcribe to an ignorant Ame-
rican what was meant by Writing, and told him that it is

away ofmaking words vilible and permanent, fo that Per-

fons at any diftance of Time and Place, may be able to fee

and underftand them : The Defcription would feem very,

ftrange to him, and he might objeft that the thing muft be

impolTible, for Words are not to be feen but heard ; they

jpafs in the Speaking, and it is irapoITible they fliould aifed:

the
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the Abfent, much lefs thofe that live in dillant Ages. To
which there need no other anlwer, than to inform him that

there are other fort of Words, befide thofe he knows, that

are truly called fo, becaufe equivalent to fuch as are fpoken;
that they have both the fame ufe, and ferve equally to

communicate our Thoughts to one another •, and that if

he will but have patience, and apply himfelf to learn, he
will foon underfland, and be convinced of the Poffibility

and Ufefulnefs of the thing : And none can doubt but he
were much to blame, and afted an unwife part, if he re-

fufed to believe the Perfon that offered to inftru<51: him, or
neglefled to make the Experiment.

And fure, when any one objedls againft the Poffibility

of the Three Perfons of the Trinity in one God, it is every

whit as good an Anfwer to tell fuch an Objedor that there

are other fort of Perfons befides thofe we fee amons
Men, whofe Perfonality is as truly different from what we
call fo, as a Word written is different from a Word fpoken,

and yet equivalent to it. And though three Perfons, fucl>

as Men are, can't be in one human Nature, as a Word
fpoken can't be vifible and permanent : yet what we call

three Perfons by Comparifon and Analogy, may confift in

the Unity of the Godhead.

And after the fame manner we ought to anfwer thole

who objedt againft the Fore-knowledge and Decrees ofGod, \
as inconfiftent with the Freedom of Choice, by telling them
that though fuch Fore-knowledge and Decrees as are in

our Underllanding and Wills, cannot confift with Contin-

gency, if we fuppofe them certain : yet what we call fo in

God may, being quite of a different Nature, and only

called by thofe Names, by reafon of fome Analogy and

Proportion which is between them.

And if Men will but have patience, and wait the proper

time, when Faith fhall be perfeded into Vifion, and we
ftiall know even as we are known ; they may then fee and

be as well fatisfied that there is no Abfurdity in the Tri-

nity of Perfons, or Fore-knowledge of Contingency, as the

Indian is, when he has learned to read and write, that there

is no impofiibility in vifible and permanent Words.
§XII,
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§ XII. Lajlly^ It is obfervable, that no Care, Induftry,

or Inflruflion, can ever give a Perlbn born, and continuing

blind, any Notion of Light ; nor can he ever have any
Conception how Men who have Eyes difcern the Shape
and Figure of a thing at a diftance, nor imagine what Co-
lours mean : And yet he would, I believe, readily (on the

account he receives from others, of the Advantage of know-
ing thefe things) endure Labour and Pain, and fubmit to

the moft difficult and tormenting Operations of Phyfick

and Chirurgery, in order to obtain the ufe of his Eyes, if

any reafonable hope could be given him of the Succefs of
fuch an Undertaking. And why then fliould not we as

willingly fubmit to thofe eafy Methods which God has pre-

fcribed to us, in order to obtain that Knowledge of his

Nature and Attributes, in which our eternal Satisfadion and
Happinefs hereafter is in a very great meafure to confift ?

And 'tis certain we now know as much of them as the

blind Man, in the Cafe fuppofed, does of Light or Co-
lours ; and have better reafon to feek, and more certain

hope of attaining in the next Life to a fuller and a more
compleat Knowledge, than fuch a Man can have with re-

lation to the ufe of his Eyes, and the advantage of feeing.

And then will not he rife up in Judgment againft us, and
condemn us .'' Since he endures fo much to obtain Sight

on the imperfe<5l Reprefentations of it made to him by
other Men, whilft we will not believe and endure as much
for eternal Happinefs, on the Teftimony of God.

§ XIII. If it be alked, Why thefe things are not made
clearer to us } I anfwer, for the fame Reafon that Light
and Colours are not clear to one that is born blind, even

becaufe in this imperfed: State we want Faculties to difcern

them : And we cannot expert to reach the Knowledge of
them whilft here, for the fame reafon that a Child, whilft

he is fo, cannot fpeak and difcourfe as he doth when a
grown Man ; there is a Time and Sealbn for every thing,

and we muft wait for that Seafon. There is another State

and Life for the clear difcerning of thefe Matters ; but in the

mean time we ought to take the Steps and Methods which

are proper for our prelent Condition : And if we will not

Hh do
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do fo, we can no. more expeft to arrive to the Knowledge
of thefe necelTary Truths, or that State which will make
them plain to us, than a Child can hope he fhall ever be

able to read and write, who will not be perfuaded to go to

School, or obey his Mafler.

This analogical Knowledge of God's Nature and At-
tributes, is all of which we are capable at prefent ; and we
mull either be contented to know him thus, or fit down
with an intire Ignorance and Negledt of God, and finally

defpair of future Ilappinefs. But it concerns us frequently

to call to mind the Apoftle's Obfervaticn, i Ccr. 13.12. For
now we fee through a Glafs darkly^ but then face to face •, now
I knew in part^ but then I fhall know even as I am known.

Though our prefent knowledge of divine Things be very

imperfcd, yet it is enough to awaken our defire of more

;

and though we do not underftand the Enjoyments of the

BlefiTed, yet the Defcription we have of them is fufficient to

engage us to feek after them, and to profecute the Methods
prefcribed in Scripture for attaining them.

§ XIV. And therefoj-e let me otfer it as a fecond Reafon
why God' and divine Things are thus reprefented to us in

Scripture, viz. That fuch Knowledge is fufficient to all the

Intents and Purpofes of Religion •, the Defign whereof is

to lead us in the way to eternal H'appinefs, and in order

thereunto, to teach and oblio;e us to live reafonablv, to

perform our Duty to God, our Neighbours, and ourfelves,

to conquer and mortify our Paflions, and Lulls, to make
ITS beneficent and charitable to Men, and to obHge us to

love, obey, and depend upon God.
Now it is eafy to fhew, that fuch a Knowledge as I have

defcribed, is fufficient to obtain all thefe Ends : For though

I know not what God is in himfelf, yet if I believe he is a-

ble to hurt or help me, to make me happy or miferwible,

this Belief is llifficient to convince me, that it is my Duty
to fear him. If I be afilired that all his Works are done
with Regularity, Order, and Fitnefs •, that nothing can

furprize or difappoint him, that he can never be in doubt,

or at a lofs what is proper for him to do \ though I do not

comprehend die Faculties by which he. performs fo many
\ admi-
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admirable and amazing things, yet I know enough to make
me adore and admire his Condud. If I be Satisfied that I

can no more expedt to efcape free, when I break the Laws
and Rules he has prefcribed me, than a Subjed can who
aflaults his Prince in the midft of all his Guards •, this is

enough to make me cautious about every Word I fpeak,

and every Adion I perform, and to put me out of all hope
of efcaping when I oifend him.

If I am convinced that God will be as fleddy to the

Rules he has prefcribed for my Deportment as a v/ife and
juft Prince will be to his Laws ; this alone will oblige me
to a ftrid Obfervation of the divine commands, and alTure

me that I muft be judged according as I, have kept or

tranfgrefTed them.

If a man be convinced that by his Sins he has forfeited

all Right and Title to Happinefs, and that God is under no
Obligation to grant him pardon for them ; that only the free

Mercy of God can put him into the way of Salvation ; and
that he may as well without Imputation and Injuftice, par-

don one, and pafs by another, as a Prince may, of many
equal Malefadors, reprieve one for an inftance of his Mer-
cy and Power, and fuffer the reft to be carried to Execu-
tion : If a man, I fay, finds himfelf under thefe Circum-
ftances, he will have the fame Obligations of Gratitude to

his God, that the pardoned Offender owes to his Prince,

and impute his Efcape intirely to the peculiar Favour of
God, that made the Diftindion between him and others

without any regard to their Merits.

If we believe that there is a Diftindion in the manner of
the fubfifting of the divine Nature, that requires fuch par-

ticular Applications from us to God as we pay to three

diftind Perfons here •, and that he has fuch diftind and
really different Relations to himfelf and to us on this

account, as three Men have to one another •, that is e-

nough to oblige us to pay our Addreffes to him as thus

diftinguifh'd, and to exped as different Benefits and Bleffings

from him under this Diftindion, as we exped from differ-

ent Perfons here : And it can be no hindrance to our Duty,
that we are ignorant of the nature and manner of that Dif-

tindion.
* Hh2 Let
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Let us confider how many honour and obey their Prince,

who never faw him, who never had any perfonal Know-
ledge of him, and could not diflinguilh him from another

Man if they ihould meet him. This will Ihew us, that it is

not neceflary that we fhould perfonally know our Governor,

to oblige us to perform our Duty to him : And if many
perform their Duty to their Prince without knowing him,

why fhould it feem ftrange that we fhould be obliged to do

our Duty to God, though we do not know any more of his

Perfon or Nature but that he is our Creator and Governor ?

Lajlly^ To fhew that this kind of Knowledge is fufficient

for Salvation, let us fuppofe one who takes all the Defcrip-

tions we have of God literally, who imagines him to be a

mighty King that fits in Heaven, and has the Earth for his

Footflool i that at the fame time hath all things in his view

which can happen •, that has thoufands and thoufands of

Minilters to attend him, all ready to obey and execute his

Commands •, that has a great Love and Favour for fuch

as diligently obey his Orders, and is in a Rage and Fury

againft the Difobedient : Could any one doubt but he, who
in the fimplicity of his Heart fhould believe thefe things,

as literally reprefented, would be faved by virtue of that

Belief, or that he would not have Motives flrong enough

to oblige him to love, honour, and obey God ?

If it fhould be obje6led that fuch Reprefentations do not

exaftly anfwer the Nature of Things, I confefs this is true v

but I would defire you to confider, that the befl Reprefen-

tations we can make of God are infinitely fhort of the Truth,

and that the imperfedlions of fuch Reprefentations will ne-

ver be imputed to us as a Fault, provided we do not wil-

fully difhonour him by unworthy Notions, and our Con-

ceptions of him be fuch as may fufHciently oblige us to per-

form the Duties he requires at our hands.

And ifany one farther alledges that he who takes thefe Re-

prefentations literally, will be involv'd in many Difficulties,

and that it will be eafy to fhew that there are great Incon-

fiftences in them, if we underfland them according to the

Letter.

I anfwer, He is to be look'd upon as very officious and

impeitinent, that will raife fuch Objedlions, and put them
in
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in the Heads of plain, honefl People, who by the force of
fuch common, though figurative Knowledge (as it may be
term'd) pradice the fubftantial and real Duties of Religion,

that lead them to eternal Happinefs.

'Tis true, when curious and bufy Perfons, by the un-
feafonable abufe of their Knowledge, have rais'd fuch Ob-
jedtions, they muft be anfwer'd : and it is then neceiTary to

Ihew in what St^{'^ thefe Reprefentations ought to be ta-

ken ; and that they are to be underllood by way of Com-
parilbn, as Condefcenfions to our Weaknefs,

But though thefe Objeftions are eafily anfwer'd, yet he
who makes them unnecefTarily is by no means to be excu-

fed, becaufe they often occafion difturbance to weak People.

Many that may be fhock'd by the Difficulty, may not be
capable of readily underftanding the Anlwers : and there-

fore thus to raife fuch Scruples, is to lay a Stumbling-block

in the way of our weak Brethren, and perplex them with
Notions and Curiofities, the Knowledge of which is no way
neceiTary to Salvation.

We ought therefore to confider that it was in great

Mercy and Compaflion to the Ignorance and Infirmity of
Men, that the holy Spirit vouchfafed to give us fuch Re-^

prefentations of the divine Nature and Attributes. He
knew what Knowledge was moft proper for us, and what
would mod effedbuaily work on us to perform our Duty :

and if we take things as the Scripture reprefents them, it

can't be deny'd but they are well adapted to our Capacities,

and muft have a mighty Influence on all that fincerely be-

lieve them, in truth greater than all thofe nice Speculations

that we endeavour to fubftitute in their Place.

§ XV. But thirdly. If we confider ferioufly the Know-
ledge that we have of the Creatures, and even of thofe

things in this World with which we are moft familiarly

acquainted, it will appear that the Conceptions we have of
them, are much of the fame fort as thofe are which Reli-

gion gives us of God, and that they neither reprefent the

Nature or effential Properties of the things as they are in

themfelves, but only the Efi^eds they have in relation to us.

For in moft Cafes we know no more of them but only

how they affed us, and what Senfations they produce in us.

H h 3 Thus
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Thus for example. Light and the Sun are the moft fa-

mihar and ufcful things in nature : we have the comforta-

ble Perception of them by our Senfes of Seeing and Feeir

ing, and enjoy the Benefit and Advantage of them •, but
what they are in themfdves, we are intireiy ignorant.

I think it is agreed by moll tlut write ot Natural Phi-

lofophy, that Light and Colours are nothing but the Ef-

feds of certain Bodies and Motions on our Senle of Seeing,

and that there are no fuch things at all in Nature, but on-

ly in our Minds : and of this at leail we m.ay be fure, that

Light in the Sun or Air, are very different things from
what they are in our Senfations of them -, yet we call both
by the fame Name, and term that which is only perhaps a

motion in the Air, Light, becaufe it begets in us that

Conception which is truly Light. But it would feem very

Urange to the generality of Men, if we Ihould tell them,
that there is no Light in the Sun, or Colours in the Rain-

bow ; and yet ftridly fpeakihg, it is certain, that which in the

Sun caufes the Conception of Light in us, is as truly dif-

ferent in nature from the Reprefentation we have of it \xt

our Mind, as our Fore-Knowledge is from what we call fo

in God.

§ XVI. The fame may be obferved concerning the Ob-
jeds of our other Senfes, fuch as Heat and Cold, Sweet,

and Bitter, and which we afcribeto the things that affefib

Gur Touch and Tafte. Whereas it is manifeft, that thefe

are only the Senfations that the Anions of outward things

produce in us. For the Fire that burns us has no fuch

Pain in it as we feel, when we complain of it's heat •, nor

Ice, fuch as we call Cold.

Neverthelefs we call the Things, whofe Adlions on our

Senfes caufe thefe Senfations in us, by the fame Name we
give to our Conceptions of them, and treat and fpeak of

them, as if they were the fame. We fay the Fire is hot,

becaufe it produceth heat in us •, and that the Sun is light,

becaufe it affed:s our Eyes in fuch manner, as enables us tp

frame that Thought which we then perceive in ourfelves.

But in the mean time we are altogether ignorant, what it

is particularly in the Fire and the Sun, that has thefe Ef-

fe6t5
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itBi.% on us, or how it comes thus to affed us. And yet this

Ignorance of ours doth not hinder us from the Ufe or Ad-
vantage that Nature defign'4 us in thefe Senfations ; nor

does our transferring to the Objefts themfelves the Names
that we give our own Perceptions of diem, draw any evjl

Confequences after it : on the contrary, they ferve the U-
fes of Life, as well as if we knew the very things them-

felves. The. Sun by giving me the Senfation of Light, di-

refts and refrefhes me, as much as if I knew what its Na-
ture and true Subftance are. For in truth, Men are no far-

ther concerned to know the Nature of any thing, than as

it relates to them, and has Ibme efFe61: on them. And if

they know the Effedls of outward things, and how far they

are to ufe or avoid them, it is fufficient.

If then fuch Knowledge of natural things, as only fliews

the effects they have on us, be fufficient to all the Ufes of

Life, though we do not know what they are in themfelves ,;

whyfhould not the like Reprefentation of God and his At-

tributes be fufficient for the Ends of Religion, though we
be ignorant of his and their Nature '^.

Every one knows that Steddinefs, Regularity, and Or-

der, do always proceed from Wifdom. When therefore we
obferve thefe in the higheft degree in all the Works of

God, fhall we not fay that God is infinitely wife, becaule

we are ignorant what that really is in itfelf which produces

llich flupendous Effefts } though after all Wifdom, as in

us, be as different from what we call lb in God-, as Light

in our Conception is different from the Motion in the Air

that caufes it.

§. XVII. We all of us feel a tendency to the Earth,

which we call Gravity •, but none ever yet was able to give

any fatisfadtory account of its Nature or Caufe : but inaf-

much as we know that falling down a Precipice will crufli

us to pieces, the Senfe we have of this Efied: of it, is fuf-

ficient to make us careful to avoid fuch a Fall. And in like

manner, if we know that breaking God's Commands will

provoke him to deftroy us, will not this be fufficient to o-

blige us to Obedience, though we be ignorant what it is

we call Anger in him .''

Hh4 §XVIIL
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§ XVIII. I might go through all the Notices we have

of natural Things, and fhew that we only know and dif-

tinguifh them by the Effefts they produce on our Senfes,

and make you fenfible that fuch Knowledge fufficiently

ferves the Purpoles of Life. And no Reafon can be given

why the Reprefentations given us in Scripture of God and

divine Things, though they do only fhew us the Effects

that proceed from them, fhould not be fufficient to anfwer

the Purpofes of Religion.

Particularly we afcribe Fore-knowledge to God, becaufe

we are certain that he cannot be furprized by any Event,

nor be at any lofs what he is to do when it happens. And
thereby v/e give him ail the Perfe6tion we can, and affure

ourfelves that we cannot deceive him.

After the fame manner we afcribe Predeftination to him,

and conceive him as predetermining every thing that comes

to pafs, becaufe all his Works are as fteddy and certain, as

if he had predetermined them after the fame manner that

wife Men do theirs.

We farther reprefent him as abfolutely free, and all his

Adlions as arifing only from himfelf, without any other

Confideration but that of his own Will ; becaufe we are

fure, the Obligations we owe to him are as great as if he

adled in this wife. We are as much obliged to magnify his

free Mercy and Favour to us, to humble our Minds before

him, and return our tribute of Gratitude to him, as if our

Salvation intirely proceeded from his mere Good-wiU and

Pleafure, without any thing being required on our part in

order to it.

§ XIX. Let me in the fourth Place obferve, that as we
transfer the Aftions of our own Minds, our Powers, and

Virtues, by analogy to God, and fpeak of him as if he had

the like •, fo we proceed the fame way in the Reprefentations

we make to one another of the Aftions of our Minds, and

afcribe the Powers and Faculties of Bodies to the Tranfac-

tions that pafs in them. Thus to weigh things, to penetrate,

to refled, are proper Anions of Bodies, which we transfer

to our Underftandings, and commonly fay, that the Mind
weighs or penetrates things, that it refleds on itfelf, or

Adions i
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Aftions ; thus to embrace or reje6t, to retain or let flip, are

corporeal Performances, and yet we afcribe the lirft to the

Will, and the laft to the Memory. And it is manifefl that

this does not caufe any Confufion in our Notions : though

none will deny but there is a vail difference between weigh-

ing a piece of Money in a Scale, and conlidering a thing in

our Minds ; between one Body's palTing thro' another, which

is properly penetrating, and the Underftanding's obtaining

a dear Notion of a thing hard to be comprehended. And
fo in all the reft, there is indeed a refemblance and analogy

between them, which makes us give the fame Names to

each : but to compare them in all particulars, and expeft

tliey fliould exaftly anfwer, would run us into great Ab-
furdities. As for example, it would be ridiculous to thinlc

that weighing a thing in our Minds fhould have all the Ef-

feds, and be accompany'd with all the Circumftances that

are obfervable in weighing a Body.

§ XX. Now to apply this, let us confider riiat Love,

Hatred, Wifdom, Knowledge, and Foreknowledge, are

properly Faculties or Adlions of our Minds -, and we afcribe

them to God after the fame manner that we do Reflection,

Penetrating, Difcovering, Embracing, or Rejefting, to our

intelledtual Adions and Faculties, becaufe there is fomc

analogy and proportion between them. But then we ought

to remember that there is as great a difference between thefe,

when attributed to God, and as they are in us, as between

weighing in a Balance and Thinking, in truth infinitely

greater ; and that we ought no more to exped: that the one

fhould in all refpeds and Circumftances anfwer the other,

than that Thinking in all things fliould correfpond to

Weighing. Wou'd you not be furpriz'd to hear a Man de-

ny, and obftinately perfift in it, that his Mind can refled

upon it felf, becaufe it is impoffible that a Body, from
whence the Notion is originally taken, fhould move or a6t

on itfelf; And is it not equally abfurd to argue that what

we call Fore-knowledge in God, cannot confift with the

Contingency or Freedom of Events, becaufe our Prefcience,

from whence we transfer the Notion to the divine Under-

ftanding, could not, if it were certain ? And is it not equally

afuffi-
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a fufficient anfwer to both, when we fay that the Refle£Kon

of Bodies, tho' in many Circumflances it refembles that

Adion of the Mind which we call fo, yet in other Particu-

lars they are mighty unlike ? And tho' the Fore-knowledge

that we have in fome things, refembles what we term fo in

God, yet the Properties and Effedls of thefe in other par-

ticulars, are infinitely different.

Nor can we think that whatever is impoffible in the one,

mud be likewife fo in the other. 'Tis impoffible Motion
fhould be in a Body, except it be mov'd by another, or by

fome other external Agent ; and it requires a Space in which

it is perform'd, and we can meafure it by Feet and Yards

;

but we fhould look on him as a very weak Reafoner, that

would deny any Motion to be in the Mind, becaufe he

could find none of thofe there. And we fiaould think that

we had fufficiently anfwer'd this Objedion, by telling him
that thefe two Motions are of very different Natures, tho*

there be fome analogy and proportion between them. And
fhall not the fame Anfwer fatisfy thofe that argue againft

the divine Fore-knowledge, Predeftination, and other Ad:i-

ons attributed to God, becaufe many things are fuppofed

poffible to them, which are impoffible to us ?

§ XXI. It may be objefted againft this Do6lrine that if

it be true, all our Defcriptions of God, and Difcourfes con-

cerning him, will be only Figures and Metaphors ; that he

will be only figuratively merciful, juft, intelligent, and

fore-knowing : and perhaps in time. Religion and all the

Myfteries thereof, will be loft in mere Figures.

But I anfwer, that there is great difference between the

analogical Reprefentations of God, and that which we com-
monly call Figurative. The common ufe of Figures is to

reprelent things that are otherwife very well known, in fuch

a manner as may magnifie or leffen, heighten or adorn the

Ideas we have 'of them. And the defign of putting them

in this foreign Drefs, as we may call it, is to move our

Paffions, and ingage our Fancies more effedtually than the

true and naked view of them is apt to do, or perhaps

ought. And from hence it too often happens that thefe

Figures are employ'd to deceive us, and make us think

better or worfe of things than they really deferve.

But
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But the Analogies and Siniilitudes that the holy Scrip-

ture? or our own Reafon frame of divine Things, are of
another nature •, the ufe of them is to give us fome Notion

of things whereof we have no dired Knowledge, and by

that means lead us to a Perception of the Nature, or at

leafl of fome of the Properties and EfFeds of what our

Underftandings cannot diredly reach, and in this Cafe tp

teach us how we are to behave ourfelves towards God, and

what we are to do in order to obtain a more perfed; Know-
ledge of his Attributes.

§ XXII. And whereas in ordinary figurative Reprefenta-

tions, the thing exprefs'd by the Figure is commonly of

much lefs moment than that to which it is compar'd : in

thefe Analogies the Cafe is otherwife, and the things repre-

fented by them have much more Reality and Perfedion in

them, than the things by which we reprefent them. Thus
weighing a thing in our Minds, is a much more noble and
perfed Adion, than examining the Gravity of a Body by
Scale and Balance, which is the original Notion from
whence it is borrow'dj and Refledion as in our Under-
ftandings is much more confiderable than the rebounding

of one hard Body from another, which yet is the literal

Senfe of Refledion. And after the fame manner, what we
call Knowledge and Fore-Knowledge in God, have infi-

nitely more reality in them, and are of greater moment
than our Underftanding or Prefcience, from whence they

are transferr'd to him •, and in truth, thefe as in Man are

but faint Communications of the divine Perfedions, which
are the true Originals, and which our Powers and Faculties

more imperfedly imitate than a Pidure does a Man: and
yet if we reafon from them by Analogy and Proportion,

they are fufhcient to give us fuch a Notion of God's At-

tributes, as will oblige us to fear, love, obey, and adore

him.

If we lay thefe things together, I fuppofe, they will fur-

nifh us with fufEcient Reafons to fatisfy us why the holy

Scriptures reprefent Divine things to us by Types and Si-

militudes, by Comparifons and Analogies, and by trans-

ferring to God the Notions of fuch Pi^rfedions as we ob-

ferve
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ferve in our felves, or other Creatures : fince it appears that

we are not capable of better -, that fuch Knowledge an-

fwers all the Defigns of Religion -, and that when the Mat-
ter is duly examin'd, we hardly know any thing without our
felves in a more perfed: manner.

I fhall therefore proceed to the third and laft thing I pro-

pos'd, which was to fhew the Ufes we ought to make of
what has been faid, particularly of God's fore-knowing and
predeftinating his Eled: to Holinefs and Salvation.

§ XXIII. And firft, from the whole it appears that we
ought not to be furpriz'd, when we find the Scriptures

giving different and feemingly contradidtory Schemes of
Divine things.

It is manifeft that feveral fuch are to be found in holy

"Writ. Thus God is frequently faid in Scripture, to repent

and turn from the Evil that he purpos*d againft Sinners

;

and yet in other places we are told, that God is not a Man
that he Jhould lye^ neither the Son of Man that he jhould re-

pent : So Numb. 23. 19. Thus Pfal. 18. 11. God is repre-

sented as dwelling in thick Darknefs : He made Darknefs
his fecret place ; his Pavilion round about him, were dark Wa-
ters, and thick Clouds of the Sky. And yet i Tim. 6. 1 6. he
is defcrib'd as dwelling in the Light which no Man can ap-

proach unto, whom no Man hath feen, nor can fee : And
I John 1.5. God is Light, and in him is no Darknefs at all.

Thus in the fecond Commandment, God is reprefented as

vifiting the Iniquity o^he Fathers upon the Children, unto
the third and fourth Generation of them that hate him

:

and yet, Ezek. 18. 20. The Son fhall not hear the Iniquity

of the Father, neither fhall the Father bear the Iniquity of
the Son-, and Ver. 4. The Soul thatfinneth, it fhall die.

After the fame manner, we are forbid by our Saviour,

Matt. 6.y. to ufe vain Repetitions as the Heathen do •, or to

think that we fhall be heardfor oxxv much fpeaking; becaufe,

Ver. 8. Tour Father knows what things ye have need of
before ye afk him. And yet Luke 18. i. we are encourag'd

always to pray, and not to faint : And this is recommended
to us by the Parable of an importunate Widow, who thro*

her inceflant Applications became uneafy to the Judge, and

by
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by her continual Cries and Petitions fo troubled him, that

to procure his own Eafe he did her Juftice : Ver. 5. Becaufe

this Widow troubleth me, I will avenge her, left by her conti-

nual coming jhe weary me.

Thus it is faid, Exod. 33. 1 1. ^he Lord[pake unto Mofes

face to face, as a Man fpeaketh to his Friend. And yet in

Ver. 20. he declares to the fame Mofes, Thou canji not fee

my Face : for there fhall no Man fee me', and live. There
are multitudes of other Inftances of the like nature, that

feem to carry fome appearance of a Contradiftion in them,

but are purpofely defign'd to make us underftand that thefe

are only afcrib'd to God by way of refemblance and analo-

gy, and to correct our Imaginations, that we may not mif-

take them for perfedb Reprefentations, or think that they are

in God in the fame manner that the Similitudes reprefent

them, and to teach us not to ftretch thofe to all Cafes, or

farther than they are intended.

§ XXIV. We ought to remember, that two things may
be very like one another in fome refpefts, and quite contrary

in others •, and yet to argue againft the Likenefs in one re-

fpedt, from the Contrariety in the other, is as if one fhould

difpute againft the Likenefs of a Picture, becaufe that is

made of Canvas, Oil, and Colours, whereas the Original is

Flefh and Blood.

Thus in the prefent Cafe, God is reprefented as an ablb-

lute Lord over his Creatures, of infinite Knowledge and
Power, that doth all things for his mere Pleafure, and is ac-

countable to none -, as one that will have Mercy on whom
he will have Mercy, and whom he will he hardens -, xh.2iX. fore-

fees, predejiinates, calls, jujlifies, and glorifies whom he will,

without any regard to the Creatures whom he thus deals

with. This gives us a mighty Notion of his Sovereignty,

at once ftops our Mouths, and filences our Objedtions;

obliges us to an abfolute Subrfiiflion, and dependance on
him, and withal to acknowledge the good things we enjoy

to be intirely due to his pleafure. This is plainly the De-
fign and Effedt of this terrible Reprefentation : and the

meaning is, that we Ihould underftand that God is no way
oblig'd to give us an account of his Adtions j that we are

^ no
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no more to inquire into the Reafons of his dealing ^\ith his

Creatures, than if he really treated them in this arbitrary

Method. By the lame we are taught to acknowledge, that

our Salvation as intirely depends on him, and that we owe
it as much to his pleafure, as if he had beftow'd it on us
without any other Confideration, but his own Will to do fo.

'Y\vVi%Jam. i . i o. Of his ozvn Will begat he us with the Word
of 'Truths that we fijould be a kind of Firfi^fruits of his Crea-

' tures. And that we might not think there could be any
thing in our bell Works, the profpeft whereof could move
God to fliew kindnefs to us, the Scriptures give us to un-
derftand that thofe good Works are due to his Grace and
Favour, and the Efieds, not Caufes of them. So Eph. 2.

10. For we are his Workmanfhip^ created in Chrifi Jefus
unto good Works^ which God hath before ordained, that we
fboidd walk in them.

§ XXV. All which Reprefentations are defign'd as a
Scheme, to make us conceive the Obligations we owe to

God, and how little we can contribute to our own Happi-
nefs. And to make us apprehend this to be his meaning,
he has on other occafions given us an account of his dealing

with Men, not only different, but feemingly contradidlory

to this. Thus he frequently reprefents himfelf, as propo-

fing nothing for his own pleafure or advantage in his Tranf-

aftions with his Creatures, as having no other Defign in

them, but to do thofe Creatures good, as earnefUy defiring

^nd profecuting that End only. Nay, he reprefents himfelf

to us, as if he were as uneafy and troubled when we fail'd to

Jlnfwer his Expedations •, as we may conceive a good, mer-
ciful, and beneficent Prince, that had only his Subjeds
Happinefs in view, would be, when they refus'd to join

with him for promoting their own Intereft. And God,
farther to exprefs his tendernefs towards us, and how far

he is from impofmg any thing on us, lets us know that he
has left us to our own Freedom and Choice : and to con-

vince us of his impartiality, declares that he ads as a juft

and equal Judge -, that he hath no refpedb of Perfons, and
favours none ; but rewards and punifhes all Men, not ac-

cording to liis own pleafure, but according to their deferts

;

and
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and in every Nation he that fears him, and works Righteoiif-

nefsj is accepted with him, Ad:sio. 25.

§ XXVI. Whoever is acquainted with the holy Scrip-

tures, will find all thefe things plainly deliver'd in them.

Thus to fhew us that God propofes no advantage to himfelf

in his Dealings with tls, he is defcribed as a Perfon wholly

difinterelled : Job 22. 2,3. Can a Man be -profitable unto

God, as he that is wife may be profitable unto himfelf? Is it

any fkafure to the Almighty that thou art righteous ? or is it

gain to him that thou makeft thy ways perfect ? And Chap.
'^Cj. 6,"]. If thoujinnejl, what doft thou againfi him? or if

thy Tranfgreffions be multiplied, what dofi thou unto him ? If
thou be righteous, what givefi thou him, or what receiveth he

of thine hand?
And as to his leaving us to the liberty of our own Choice,

obferve how he is reprefented, Deut. 30. 19. I call Heaven

and Earth this day to record againfi you, that Ihave fet before

you Life and Death, Blejfing and Curjing; therefore choofe

Life.

And as to his earnefl Concern for our Salvation, he orders

the Prophet Ezekiel to deliver this Meflage from him:
Chap. 33. II. Say unto them. As I live, faith the Lord God,

I have no pleafure in the death of the Wicked, but that the

Wicked turn from his zvay and live. Turn ye, turn yefrom
your evil ways •, for why will ye die, O Houfe of Ifrael ? And
Hofea II. 8. Hozv Jhall Igive thee up, E^hraim^ How fhall

I deliver thee, Ifrael ? How fhall I make thee as Adnah ? How
floall Ifet thee as Zeboim } Mine heart is turned within me,

my Repentings are kindled together.

Every one may fee how diftant this view of God, and of

his Dealings with his Creatures, is from the former •, and
yet if we confider it as a Scheme fram'd to make us con-

ceive how gracioufly, mercifully, and juflly God treats us,

notwithftanding the fupreme and abfolute Dominion he has

over us, there will be no inconfiftency between the two.

You fee here, that tho' the Creatures be in his hand, as Clay

in the Potterh, of which he may make Veffels of Honour or

Vifjonour, without any injury, or being accountable •, yet

he ufes that Power, with all the paffionate Love and . Con*
cern
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cern that Parents fhew towards their Children : and there-

fore we are to conceive of him as having all the tendemefs

of Affedion, that Parents feel in their Heart towards their

young ones ; and that if he had been fo affefled, he could

not (confidering our Circumftances ) have gone farther

than he has done to fave us-, that our Deftrudion is as in-

tirely due to ourfdves, as if we were out of God's Power,
and abfolutely in the hand of our own counfel.

§ XXVII. If we take thefe as Schemes defign'd to give

us different Views of God, and his Tranfa6lions with Men,
in order to oblige us to diftinfl Duties which we owe him,

and ftretch them no farther, they are very reconcileable

:

And to go about to clalli the one againft the other, and ar-

gue, as many do, that if the one be true, the other cannot •,

is full as abfurd as to objedt againft that Article of our Belief,

that Chrift fits on the right hand of God, becaufe Scripture

in other places, and plain Reafon alTures us, that God hath,

neither Hand nor Parts.

And whilft a thing may in one refpeft be like ianother,

and in other refpedis be like the contrary j and whilft we
know that thing only by refemblance, fimilitude, or propor-

tion •, we ought not to be furpriz'd, that the Reprefentations

are contrary, and taken from things that feem irreconcilable,

or that the different Views of the fame thing fhould give

occafion to different, nay contrary Schemes.

§ XXVIII. We ought farther to confider, that thefe are

not fo much defign'd to give us Notions of God as he is

in himfelf, as to make us fenfible of our Duty to him, and

to oblige us to perform it. As for Example, when the

Scriptures reprefent God as an abfolute Lord, that has his

Creatures intirely in his Power, and treats them according to

his pleafurej as one that is not oblig'd to confider their Ad-
vantage at all, or any thing but his own Will; that may
eled: one to eternal Salvation, and pafs over another, or

condemn him to eternal Milery, without any other reafon

but becaufe he v/ill do fo : When we read this, I fay, in the

holy Scriptures, we ought not to difpute whether God really

a6ts thus or no, or how it will fuit with' his other Attributes

of JVifdom and Jujlice to do fo j but the ufe we ought to

make
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make of it, is to call to mind what Duty and Submiffion

we ought to pay to one who may thus deal with us if he
pleafe, and what Gratitude we ought to return him, for

electing and decreeing us to Salvation, when he lay under
no manner of Obligation to vouchfafe us that Favour.

Again, when we find him reprefented as a gracious and
jnerciful Father, that treats us as Children, that is follicitous

for our welfare, that would not our Death or Deftrudion ;

that has done all things for our eternal Happinefs, which
could be done without violating the Laws of our Creation,

and putting a force upon our Natures ; that has given us

Free-Willy that we might be capable of Rewards at his

hands, and have the pleafure of choofing for ourfelves

;

which only can make us happy, and like unto himfelf in

the moft noble Operations of which a Being is capable : that

has given us all the Invitations and Encouragements to

choofe well, that Mercy could prompt him to, or that the

Juftice which is due to himfelf and Creatures would allow j

and that never punilhes us, but when the NecelTity and
Support of his Government requires he Ihould : When we
hear thefe things, we are not fo much to inquire whether

this Reprefentation exadlly fuits with what really palTes in

his Mind, as how we ought to behave ourfelves in fuch a

Cafe towards him that has dealt fo gracioufly with us.

§ XXIX. And tho' thefe Reprefentations be but Defcrip-

tions fitted to our Capacities, thro' God's great Condefcen-

fion towards us ; yet it is certain, that there is as much
Mercy, Tendernefs, and Juftice in the Conduft of God,
as this Scheme reprefents : And on the other hand, that we
owe as much Fear, Submifiion, and Gratitude to liim, as

if the firft were the Method he took with us.

We make no fcruple to acknowledge, that Love and Ha-
tred, Mercy and Anger, with other Paffions, are afcrib'd to

God i not that they are in him, as we conceive them, but

to teach us how we are to behave ourfelves toward him, and
what Treatment we may expeft at his hands. And if fo,

why fhould we make any difficulty to think that Fvre-

knowledge, Purpofes, Ele5lions, and Decrees are attributed to

him after the fane way, and to the lame intent .''

li §XXX.
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§ XXX. The fecond Ufe that I fhall make of this Do-
£lrine, is to put you in mind, how cautious we ought to be

in' our Rcalonings and Dedudions concerning things, of

whofe nature we are not fully appriz'd. 'Tis true, tiiat in

Matters we fully comprehend, all is clear and eafy to us, and
we readily perceive the Connexion and Confiltency of all

the Parts : but it is not lb in things to which we are in a

great meafure ftrangers, and of which we have only an im-

perfedt and partial view-, for in thefe we are very apt to fancy

Contradidions, and to think the accounts we receive of

them abfurd.

The truth of this is manifeft from innumerable Inftances

:

as for example, from the Opinion of the ArJipodes: whilft

the matter was imperfectly know^n. Flow many Objeftions

were made againft it ? How many thought they had prov'd

to a Demonfh^ation the Impoflibility and Contradiction of

the thing ? And how far did they prevail with the genera-

lity of the World to believe them? And yet how weak,

and in truth foolifh, do all their Arguments appear to Men
that know, and by experience underftand the matter?

Others will fay the fame concerning the Motion of the

Earth, notwithftandino; the sreat Confidence with which

many have undertaken to demonftrate it to be impoflible •,

the reafon of which is only the imperfe6l Knowledge we
have of the thino;: And as our underftandino- of it is more
and more enlarg'd and clear'd, the Contradidlions vanifh.

Ought we not then to think all the Contradiftions we
fancy between the Fcrc-hiowkdge of God and Contingency

of Events, between Predeftination and Free-will^ to be the

Effefts of our Ignorance and partial Knowledge ? May it

not be in this, as in the Matter of the Antipodes, and Mo-
tion of the Earth ? May not the Inconfillencies that we
find in the one, be as ill-grounded as thofe that have been

ura'd acrainft the others ? And have we not reafon to fu-

fpedl:, nay believe this to be the Cafe •, fince we are fure

that we know much lefs of God and his Attributes, than

of the Eardi and heavenly Motions ?

§ XXXI. Even in the Sciences that are mofl common
and certain, tliere are fome things, wliich amongft thofe

that
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that are unacquainted with fuch Matters, would pafs for

Contradiftions. As for example, let us fuppofe one llioald

happen to mention Negative ^antities among Perfons

ftrangers to the Mathematicks •, and being afk'd what
is meant by thofe Words, fliould anfwer, 1 hat he under-

ftands by them ^antities that are conceived to be lefs than

Nothing ; and that one of their Properties is that being

multiplied by a Number lefs than Nothings the Product

may be a Magnitude greater than any afTign'd. This might

juftly appear a Riddle, and full of Contradictions, and

perhaps will do fo to a great part of my Auditors. Some-

thing lefs than Nothings in appearance is a Contradi6tion ;

a Number lefs than Nothings has the fame face : That thefe

Ihould be multipliable on one another, founds very oddly ;

and that the Produft of lefs than Nothing upon lefs than

Nothings fhould be politive, and greater than any afTign'd

Quantities, feems inconceivable. And yet, if the moil ig-

norant will but have patience, and apply themfelves for

Inftrudlion to the Ikilful in thefe Matters they will foon

find all the feeming Contradiftions vanilli, and that the

AfTertions are not only certain, but plain and eafy Truths,

that may be conceiv'd without any great difficulty.

Ought we not then to fufpedt our own Ignorance, when
we fancy Contradiflions in the Defcriptions given us of the

Myllcries of our Faith and Religion ? and ought we not to

wait with Patience, till we come to Heaven, the proper

School where thefe things are to be learned ? And in the

mean time, aquiefce in that Light the holy Spirit has gi-

ven us in the Scriptures ; which, as I have lliew'd, is fuffi-

cient to direct us in our prefent Circumftances.

§ XXXII. The third ufe I (hall make of this Dodrine,

is to teach us what anfwer we are to give that Argument
that has puzzled Mankind, and done io much mifchief in

in the World. It mns thus :
" If God forefee or predeili-

*' nate that I fhall be faved, I fhall infalUbly be ^o ; and if

** he forefee or have predeftinated that I fhall be damned,
<* it is unavoidable. And therefore it is no matter what I

" do, or how I behave myfelf in this Life." Many An-
fwers have been given to this, which I fhall not at prefent

I i 2 examine :
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examine : 1 fliall only add, that if God's Fore-knowledge

v/ere exa6tly conformable to ours, the confequence would
feem jufl: ; but inafmuch as they are of as different a na-

ture as any two Faculties of our Souls, it doth not follow

(becaufe our forefight of Events, if we fuppofe it infallible,

muil prefuppofe a NeceiTity in them) that therefore the di-

vine Freicience muft require the fame Neceflity in order to

its being certain. It is true, we call God's Fore-knowledge

and our own by the fame Name •, but this is not from any
real likencfs in the Nature of the Faculties, but from fome
proportion obfervabie in the Effefts of them : Both having

this advantage, that they prevent any furprize on the Per-

fon endow'd with them.

Now as it is true, that no Contingency or Freedom in

the Creatures, can any way deceive or furprize God,
put him to a lofs, or oblige him to alter his Meafures :

So on the other hand it is likewife true, that the divine

Prefcience doth not hinder Freedom \ and a tiling may ei-

ther be or not be, notwithftanding that Forefight of it

which we afcribe to God. When therefore it is alledged,

that if God forefees I ihall be faved, my Salvation is infal-

lible, this doth not follow ^ becaufe the Fore-knowledge c^'

God is not like Man's, which requires Neceffity in the E-
vent, in order to its being certain, but of another Nature
confident with Contingency : And our inability to com-
prehend this arifes from our ignorance of the true Nature
of what we call Fore-knowledge in God. And it is as im-

poflible v/e ihould comprehend the Power thereof, or the

manner of its Operation, as that the Eye fhould fee 'a

Sound, or the Ear hear Light and Colours.

Only of this we are fure, that in this it differs from ours,

that it may conM either with the being or not being of
what is faid to be forefeen or predeftinated. Thus St. Paul
was a chofen Veffel, and he reckons himfelf in the number
of the predeftinated, Epbef. 1.5. Having p'redeftinated us to

tke adoption of Children by Jefiis Chrijl to himfelf. And yet

he fuppofes it poffible for him to mils of Salvation : And
therefore he look'd on himfelf as obliged to ufe Mortifica-

tion, and exercife all other Graces, in order to make his

Calling
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Calling and Eleflion fure •, left, as he tells us, i Cor. 9. 27.

^hat by any means when I have preached to others., 1 niyjelf

Jhould be a Cajl-away., or a Reprobate, as the word is tranfla-

ted in other places.

§ XXXIII. The fourth ufe I fhall make of this Doarine,

is to enable us to difcover what Judgment we are to pafs

on thofe that have manag'd this Controverfy : And for

mine own part I muft profefs, that they feem to me to have

taken Shadows for Subltances, Refemblances for the Things
they reprefent j and by confounding thefe have embroiled

themfelves and Readers in inextricable Difficulties.

Whoever will look into the Books writ on either fide,

will find this to be true: But becaufe that is a Tafk too

difficult for the generality of Men, let them confider the

two Schemes of the Predejlinariafis and Free-fFillers, m
the Bilhop of Sarum's Expofition of the XVIIth Arti-

cle of our Church -, where they will (as I diirik) find tlie

Opinions of both Parties briefly, fully, and fairly reprefent-

ed, and withal perceive this Error runs through both.

As for example, the great Foundation of the one Scheme'

is, that God afbs for himfelf and his Glory, and therefore

he can only confider the Manifeftation of his own Attri-

butes and Perfedlions in every A6lion •, and hence they

conclude that he mull only damn or fave Men, as his do-

ing of one or other may moft promote his Glory.

But here it is manifeft that they who reafon thus are of

opinion, that the defire of Glory doth really move the Will

of God J whereas Glory, and the Defire of it, are only af-

cribed to God in an analogical Senfe, after the fame man-
ner as Hands and Feet, Love and Hatred are : And when
God is faid to do all things for his own Glory, it is not

meant that the Defire of Glory is the real End of his Ac- •

tions, but that he has ordered all things in fuch an excellent

Method, that if he had defigned them for no other End,

they could not have fet it forth more effedhially. Now to

make this figurative Expreffion the Foundation of fo many
harfli Conclufions, and the occafion of fo many Conten-

tions and Divifions in the Church, feems to me the fame

kind of Mifi:ake, that the Church of Rome commits in

taking the words of Scripture, This is my Body, literally \

I i 3 froia
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from whence fo many Abilirdities and Contradidions to

our Senfes and Reafon are inferred.

§ XXXIV. Secondly^ If you look diligently into thefe

Schemes, you will find a great part of the Difpute arifes

on -this Queftion, What is firft or fecond in the Mind of

God ? whether he firft forefees and then determines, or

firft determines, and by virtue of that forefees ? This

Queftion feems the more ftrange, becaufe both Parties are

agreed, that there is neither firft nor laft in the Divine Un-
derftanding, but all is one fingle A<5t in him, and con-

tinues the fame from all Eternity. "What then can be the

meaning of the Difpute ^. Sure it can be no more than this,

whether it be more honourable for God, that we J[hould

conceive him as adiing this way or that, fince it is confef-

fed that neither reaches what really pafles in his Mind. So

that the Queftion is not concerning the Operations of God
as they are in themfelves, but concerning our way of con-

ceiving them, whether it be more for his Honour "to re-

prefent them according to the firft or fecond Scheme : And
certainly the right Method is to ufe both on occafion, fo

far as they may help us to conceive honourably of the di-

vine Majefty •, and to deal ingenuoufly with the World, and

tell them, that where thefe Schemes have not that effed,

or where through our ftretching them too far, they induce

us to entertain difhonourable Thoughts of him, or encour-

age Difobedience, they are not applicable to him. In fhort,

that God is as abfolute as the firft reprefents him, and Maq
as free as the laft would have him to be ; and that thefe

different and feemingly contradidory Schemes are brought

in to fupply the Defeats of one another.

§ XXXV. And therefore. Thirdly, The Managers of

this ContrOverfy ought to have looked on thefe different

Schemes as chiefly defign'd to inculcate fome Duties to us •,

and to have prefs'd them no farther than as they tended to

move and oblige us to perform thofe Duties. But they,

on the contrary, have ftretch'd thefe Reprefentations be-

yond the Scripture's defign, and fet them up in oppofition

to one another-, and have endeavoured to perfuade the

World that they are inconfiftent : infomuch that fome, to

efta-
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ellabllfh Contingency and Free-Will, have deny'd God's
Prefcience ; and others, to fet up Predellinarion, hgve
brought in a fatal necelTity of all Events.

And not content therewith, they have accufed one ano-

ther of Impiety and Blafphemy, and inutually charg'd each

the other's Opinion with all the abfurd Confequences they

fancy'd were deducible from it. Thus the Maintainers of
Free-Will chai-ge the Predeftinarians as guilty of afcribinp-

Injuftice, Tyranny, and Cruelty to God, as making him
the Author of all the Sin and Mifery that is in the W orld :

And on the other hand, theAlIerters of Predeilination have
accus'd the others, as deftroying the Independency and
Dominion of God, and fubjeding him to the Will and Hu-
mours of his Creatures. And if either of the Schemes were
to be taken literally and properly, the Maintainers of them
would find difficulty enough to rid themfelves of the Con-
fequences charg'd on them : But if we take them only as

analogical Reprefentations, as I have explained them, there

will be no ground or reafon for thefe Inferences.

§ XXXVI. And it were to be wifli'd, that thofe who
make them would confider, that if they would profecute

the fame Method in treating the other Reprefentations that

the Scriptures give us of God's Attributes and Operations,,

no lefs Abfurdities would follow : As for example, when
God is faid to be merciful, loving, and pitiful, all-feeing,

jealous, patient, or angry ; if thefe were taken literally, and
underftood the fame way as we find them in us, what ab-

furd and intolerable Confequences :would follow ; and how
dilhonourably muft they be fuppofcd to think of God, who
afcribe fuch Pafiions to him .'' Yet no body is fliock'd at

them, becaufe they underftand them in an analogical ^zvS.t.

And if they would but allow Predeftination, Eleftion, De-
crees, Purpofes, and Fore-knowledge, to belong to God,
with the fame difference, they would no more think them-

felves obliged to charge thofe that afcribe them to him,
with Blafphemy in the one Cafe, than in the other.

'Tis therefore incumbent on us to forbear all fudi De-
duftions, and we fliould endeavour to reconcile thefe fe-

veral Reprefentations together, by teaching the People,

I i 4 that
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that God's Knowledge is of another Nature than ours •, and

that tho' we cannot, in our way of thinking, certainly fore-

fee what is free and contingent, yet God may do it by that

Power which anfwers to Prefcience in him, or rather in

truth, fupplies the place of it. Nor is it any wonder that

we cannot conceive how this is done, fince we have no di-

rect or proper Notion of God's Knowledge j nor can we
ever in this L-ife exped: to comprehend it, any more than

a Man who never faw can exped; to difcern the Shape and

Figure of Bodies at a diftance, whilft he continues blind.

§ XXXVII. The fifth ufe we are to make of what has

been faid, is to teach us how we are to behave ourfelves

in a Church, where either of thefe Schemes is fettled and

taught as a Doftrine : and here I think the Refolution is

eafy. We ought to be quiet, and not unfeafonably dif-

turb the Peace of the Church , much lefs fhould we en-

deavour to expofe what fhe profefTes, by alledging Abfur-

dities and Inconfillencies in it. On the contrary, we are

obliged to take pains to Ihew that the pretended Conie-

quences do not follow, as in truth they do not, and to

difcourage all that make them, as Enemies of Peace, and
falfe Accufers of their Brethren, by charging them with

Confequences they difown, and that have no other Foun-
dation but the Maker's Ignorance.

For in truth, as has been already fhewed, if fuch Infe-

rences be allowed, hardly any one Attribute or Operation

of God, as defcribed in Scripture, will be free from the

Cavils of perverfe Men.
'Tis obfervable, that by the fame way of reafoning, and

by the fame fort of Arguments, by which fome endeavour

to deilroy the divine Prefcience, and render his Deerees

odious, Coitn long ago in Cicero attacked the other Attri-

butes, and undertook to prove that God can neither have

Reafon nor Underfbanding^ "Wifdom nor Prudence, nor

any other Virtue. And if we underfland thefe literally and
properly, fo as to fignify the fame when apply'd to God
and to men, it will not be eafy to anfwer his Arguments :

hut if we conceive them to be afcribed to him by Propor-

tion and Analogy, that is, if v/e mean no more when we
apply
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apply them to God, than that he has fome Powers and

Faculties, though not of the fame nature, which are ana-

logous to thefe, and which yield him all the Advantages

which thefe could give him if he had them, enabling him
to produce all the good EfFedls which w.e fee confequent

to them, when in the greateft Perfedion ; then the Argu-
ments ufed by *Cotta againfl: them have no manner of

force : fince we do not plead for fuch an Underflanding,

Reafon, Juftice, and Virtue, as he objefls againfl, but for

more valuable Perfeftions that are more than equivalent,

and in tnith infinitely fuperior to them, though called by
the fame Names -, becaufe we do not knov/ what they are

in themfelves, but only fee their Effefts in the World,

which are fuch as might be expected from the moll con-

fummate Reafon, Underflanding, and Virtue.

And after the fame manner, when perverfe Men reafon

againfl the Prefcience, Predeftination, and the Decrees of

God, by drawing the like abfurd Confequences, as Cotta

doth againfl the pofTibility of his being endowed with Rea-

fon and Underflanding, (^c. our Anfwer is the fame as

before mention'd. If thefe be fuppofed the very fame in

all refpeds when attributed to God, as we find them in

ourfelves, there would be fome colour from the Abfurdities

that would follow, to deny that they belong to God -, but

when we only afcribe them to him by analogy, and mean
no more than that there are fome things anfwerable to

them, from whence, as Principles, the divine Operations

proceed •, it is plain, that all fuch Arguments not only lofc

their force, but are abfolutely impertinent.

It

* Qualem autem Deum inteIHgere nos poffumus nulla virtute prjedi-

tarn ? Quid enim ? prudentiamne Deo tribuemus ? Qu32 conftat ex fci-

entia rerum bonarum & malarum, &, nee bonarum ncc malarum ? Cui

mali nihil eft, nee effe poteft, quid huic opus eft dele£lu bonorum
,
&

malorum ? Qijid autem ratione ? quid inteiligentia ? quibus uttmur ad cam
rem ut apertis obfcura aflequamur. At obfcurum Deo nihil potell efle.

Nam Jullitia quje fuum cuique diftribuit, quid pertinet ad Deos ? homi-

jium enim focietas, & communitas, ut vos dicitis, Juflitiam procreavit

;

temperantia autem conftat ex praetermittendis voluptatibus corporis :

cui fi locus in cceloeft, eft etiam voluptatibus. Nam fortis Deus intelli-

gi quipoteft? in dolore, an in labore, an in periculo ? quorum Deum
nihil attingit. Nee ratione igitur utentem, nee virtute ulla praedicuu*

Peuin intelligere qui polTumus? Qc. dc Nat, Deor, h. III. ^9&.ii^.



02 Fore-knowkdge conjlftenf witb, See. I

It is therefore fufficient for the Minifters of the Church
to Ihew that the eftablilhed Doftrine is agreeable to Scrip-

ture, and teach their People what ufe ought to be . made
of it, and to caution them againll the Abufe ; wliich if

they do with Prudence, they will avoid Contentions and
Divifions, and prevent the Mifchiefs which are apt to fol-

low the miftaken Reprefentations of it.

§ XXXVIII. This is the Method taken by our Church
m her XVIIth Article, where we are taught, that Predef-

tination to Life is the everlajiing Purpofe of God, whereby

before the Foundations of the World were laid, he hath con-

fiantly decreed by his Counfel, fecret to us, to deliver from
Ciirfe and Damnation thofe whom he hath chofen in Chrift out

of Mankind, and to bring them by Chrifl to everlafling Sal- -

vation.—And that the godly Copjideration of Predejiination,

and our Election in Chrifi, is full offweet, pleafant, and un-

fpeakable Comfort to godly Perfons,— as well becaufe it doth

greatly efiablifi) their Faith of eternal Salvation, to be enjoyed

through Chrifi, as becaufe it doth fervently kindle their hove
toward God.—And yet we mtifi receive God's Promifes, as

they be generally fet forth to us in holy Scripture. Here you
fee the two Schemes join'd together : And we are allowed

all the Comfort that the Confideration of our being predef-

tinated can afford us : and at the fame time we are given

to underfland that the Promifes of God are generally con^

ditional-, and that notwith(landing our belief of Predefti-

nation, we can have no hope of obtaining the benefit of

them, but by fulfilling the Conditions. And I hope I

have explained them in fuch a way, as fhews them to be

confiftent in themlelves, and of great ufe towards making
us holy here, and happy hereafter.
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On the FALL of MAN.

GEN. II. Ver. i6, j;.

And the Lord God commanded the Man^ faying^ Of every

'Tree of the Garden thou mayft freely eat.

But of the Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil thou.

fhalt not eat of it : For in the Day that thou eateft thereof

y

thou fhalt furely die,

DA I LY Experience Ihews us that there is much Ig-

norance, Folly and Mifery amongft Men •, that we
have a profpeft of thefe as foon as we begin to think -, and

that nothing more imbitters Life than that View. The
Beafts are fick, and want and die as well as Men •, but yet

are not fo miferable, becaufe they fee no farther than the

prefent, and therefore are not tormented with the Remem-
brance of what is paft, or the fear of what is to come.

Whereas Men are apprized that Pains and Difeafes, Dif-

appointments and Death are before them, and have not the

like certainty of one fingle Ad of Pleafure to ballance the

difmal Confideration. This Ihould make us fenfible that

we are not in the State in which Nature placed us, fince

a Good God can hardly be fuppofed to have made a Crea-

ture with lefs Views of Happinefs than of Mifery. From
whence we may conclude that our prefent Eftate is not that

wherein God created us, but that we are fome way or other

fallen from it. The Text gives us the occafion of that Fall,

and there is no other Account to be given of our prefent

Condition, but what we receive here from the Holy Scrip-

tures : for although all confidering Men have feen and be-

moaned our Mifery, yet none could ever difcover any other

rational ground for it, or give any tolerable Reafon how it

came to be fo.

It is furely of great moment to us to be acquainted with

it, becaufe it is one Step to the Cure to difcover the Dif-

eafe. It is a Subjed not commonly handled, and requires

Atten*-
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Attention in You, as well as Diligence and Care in Me to
inform you in the follov/ing Particulars.

I ft. Of the State of Circumftances of Man, wheii this

Command in the Text was given.

2dly. The Command itfelf forbidding Adam to eat of
the Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil.

^dly. How Man was feduced to break this Command.
4thly. The Confequences of this Difobedience.

As to the State and Circumftances of Man when this

Command was given.

I ft. It is manifeft, that he was then immediately created,

and being juft come out of the hands of God, he was in a
ftate proper to his Nature, pure and innocent, without a-

ny Stain or Corruption. He had no Law but that of
his Mind, or v/hat he received by immediate Revelation

from God ; nor any defe6t, but that which is unavoidably
incident to every thing created, which may be perfedb in

its kind, but cannot be abfolutely fo •, that being proper to

God. For to fay a thing was created is to confefs that it

depends on the Will and Power of him that made it i and
therefore it cannot be felf-fufEcient, but needs the continual

fupport of its Creator, and the affiftance of fuch of its fel-

low Creatures as God has been pleafed to appoint as ne-

ccfTary helpers for its fubfiftence. All the Perfeftion there-

fore to which Creatures can pretend, is to anfwer the de-

fign for which they were created. This is that Goodnels
God faw in them. This undoutedly Man had, and in this

fenfe he was very good. If therefore God did not defign

that Man ftiould be felf-fufficient, but have a Communion
with the bodies that are about him, and as a portion of the

Univerfe depend on their Affiftance and Influence as to his

Material part ; it will be no Imperfeftion in him that he
owes his Food to the Earth, his Warmth to the Sun, and
his Breath to the Air. For fmce God has made all thefc

neceffary to his Subfiftance, he anfwers the defign of Pro-
vidence, whilft he ufes them to the purpofes, to which God
has appointed them,

2dly. We muft remember that if Man's Underftanding
at firft was never fo clear, and his fenfes and faculties never

fo
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fo ftrong -, yet having made no Obfervations, and being

abfolutely widiout Experience, he could know no more of

any thing, than what was revealed by God to him. And
there was no necefiity that God Ihould reveal more Know-
ledge to him than was at prefent to be ufed by him. You
may obferve in the 19th Verfe of this Chapter, that out of
the Ground the Lord God formed every Beafi of the Fields and

every Fowl of the Air^ and brought them to Adam, to fee

what he would call them^ and whatfoever Adam called every

living creature^ that was the name thereof. This was the

way by which God taught him Language •, and you fee it

went no farther than the Names of the Beafts of the Earth,

and Fowls of the Air amongit whom he lived, and over

whom he was to exercife Dominion.

Nor was it any Imperfeftion in the firll Man, that he

was ignorant of the Nature of things, if we fuppofe that

he had a ceitain way to come to that Knowledge, when he

had occafion for it. For the defign of Knowledge is not to

amufe us or fill our heads with Notions, but to ferve and

direft us in the Affairs of Life. It is only this fort of

Knowledge that is truly valuable : And he that has mofl
of it and belt applies it, is to be accounted moft wife. If

therefore Ada7K had a certain way of knowing the nature

of every Thing, when he was to employ that Knowledge j

tliough he was adually without it, yet he was in a better

State than any of his Pofterity, who have made many Ob-
fervations and are furnifhed with many aftual Notions, but

have no certain way of coming to fuch Knowledge as up-

on every Occafion is neceifary for their Direftion.

3dly. Therefore we mull conceive that Adam was under

the immediate condud and diredlion of God, and was not

to judge for himfelf, but was to leave himfelf entirely to be

guided and direded by his Maker. You fee he was not

left to determine for himfelf what he fhould eat : But God
by Revelation afTigned him his Food and provided it for

him. So Chap. i.v. 29. AndGodfaid, Behold I have gi^

ven you every herb bearing feed which is upon the face of all

the Earth : And every Tree in which is the fruit of a Tree

yielding feed., to you it fJjall be for Meat. And in the Text,

I of
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of eve',J 'Tree in the Garden thou mayfi freely eat. This feems
added, becaufe thefe Trees of Paradife were not planted

v/hen God made the Revelation of the firft Chapter: And
therefore it might be doubted whether they were intended

for the Food of Man, or given him by the former Reve-
lation, if God had not exprelly declared it.

Now if a Man was not to feed himfelf before he had
God's Direcflion for it, which faved him the trouble and
hazard of finding out by Trials what was fit for him •,

It is reafonable to believe that in every Affair of Life he
was to depend on the fame Diredtion •, that he. was not

to aflume to himfelf that Knowledge of Good and Evil,

that is, of what was profitable or hurtful to him, but en-

tirely to depend on God for the Determination thereof, and
whiHt he did fo, he could never know Evil, becaufe God
would always direct him to what was Good, and to that

only.

It is to be confidered that Man by his Conftitutlon was
Mortal, and fubjed to the Impreflions of the Bodies that

furrounded him ; for being compofed of the Elements as

to his material Part, in which he refembled other living

Creatures, thofe might be feparated and diflblved, and the

Separation of the Parts of our Body infers Death. And
therefore Man in his natural Composition was fubjeft to it

;

but yet was capable of Immortality, to which he could not

be intitled but from a fupernatural Principle, and the pecu-

liar Care of God. For it was impofllble that Man's Un-
derftanding how great foever, fhould be fo perfect as to en-

able him of himfelf to know and avoid all thofe things that

might occafion a Decay and Diflblution of his Body. Only
God's Knowledge could reach this •, and therefore it is ma-
nifeft he muft depend on that ; and on all occafions have

recourfe to it, if he expected to continue Immortal.

Nor 4thly, Was his being obliged to fuch dependance

to be looked on as a Defed, but rather a moil fignal Fa-

vour. I obferv'ed before, that he depended on the Air for

Breath, on the Sun for Warmth, and on the Earth for

Food ; And yet none of thefe could be reckon'd an Im-

perfection i How .much l';fs could his Dependance on his

Creator
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Creator for the inlightning and informing his Underftand-

ing for the Difcovery of what was Good and Evil, either

in his Moral or Natural Adlions, be look'd upon as deroga-

tory to his Nature. On the contrary nothing could be a

greater Honour to him, than that God fliould vouchfafe

to become his Guide -, nothing could be a greater Security

or Advantage. This mufl and only could take away all

Doubt and Solicitoulhefs out of his Mind and render him
perfeftly eafy and fecure. By this he had the Benefit of

all Knowledge, and was freed from the trouble of acquir-

ing it.

It is true that we have now an unmeafurable Thirft of

improving our Underltanding and penetrating into the Na-
ture of Things, we reckon a great part of our Happinefs

to confift in it, and value ourfelves on it ; but we are not to

imagine that it was fo from the beginning. The reafon of

our Eagernefs for Knowledge now arifes from our depend-

ing on our own Condu6l. Hence on all occafions we find

great Ufe for it, and having nothing elfe to truft to, that

can lead us through the Difficulties of Life, we endeavour

to know as much as we can, and are glad when we can
attain to any new Notion ; becaufe we find ourfelves often

at a lofs and cannot tell how foon it may be ufeful to us.

But whilfl Man was not to judge for himfelf, whilfl he
depended on the Omniiciency ofGod to diredb him, he had
no fuch occafion for knowing the Nature of Things, nor

need be much concerned about them. For to what pur-

pofe fhould Adam have defired to acquire Knowledge,
when he could have recourfe to the infinite Wifdom of God
on all occafions to inform and guide him ? Whilft Children

are fupply'd by their Parents, can call for any thing they*

want, they are little covetous of Money, and can hardly

be prevailed with to apply their Heads to the Methods of
acquiring it ; nor are they fond of it when they have it

:

But a Stock being once put into their Hands, and they

finding that they muft want, if they do not provide and
manage indufhrioufly. They do by degrees grow thirfty of

Gain and parfimonious -, lay projedts and eagerly purfue

the means of enriching themfelves. We may conceive it

K k was
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was thus with Man in his Innocency -, and that he was Tit-

tle foHcitous about acquiring Knowledge, whilft he could

recur to the inexhauflible Stock of God his Parent, and be
lupply'd by a free Communication from thence on all Oc-
cafions. But when by Sin he cut himfelf off from that^

and became his own Mailer to judge what was good and
evil for himfelf, he then found himfelf under continual

doubts and Difficulties •, he is become fenfible of his Igno-

rance and Difability how to determine in the Affairs of Life,

and has no other Affiftance than his own Underftanding :

This makes him diligent to improve it, and as covetous of
Knowledge as of Money -, and fo fearches for the treafure

of the one with as much Induftry and Pains as of the o-

ther. Whereas whilft he depended on God only for his

Direflion, he was freed from all that Labour, Thirft and

,

Anxiety wherewith he now profecutes Knowledge, and was
content with the incxhauftible Treafure of Divine Wifdom,.

to which he had an eafy and ready Accefs on all Occafions

:

and till we have the like again we can never be happy or

fecure. God is the Father of Spirits, and as a Father he is

ready to make Provilion for them, if they will have recourfe

to him and depend on him. He is the Light of Souls, and

has the fame proportion to them, that the Sun and his

Beams have to the Eye. Whilft we have the ufe of thefe,

we know our way and can fee about us ^ But when thefe

are abfent, we are forced to ufe artificial Lights that caa

never perfeftly fupply the want of them. All our acquired

Knowledge is but like thefe artificial Lights that can ne-

ver fupply the Communication of Wifdom, which God was.

pleafed to impart to our firft Parents in that State of Inno-

cency, and of which he deprived them for their Sin. This.

I fuppofe may be fufficient to teach us the Condition and

Circumftances of Man when that Command in the Text

was given him.

As to the Command itfelf, which was the 2d Head of

my Difcourfe, But of the Tree of the Knorcledge of Good mtd

Evil, thou /halt not eat of it, for in the Bay that thou eatefi

thereof thou fhalt furely die ', We are to confider, ift. the

Tree here mentioned.
2dly
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idly. The Congruity ofGod's applying it to the prefenc

ufe, and
3dly. The Reafonablenefs of God's making it an In-

fiance of our Obedience.

Concerning the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil

here mentioned, Let us obferve ift. that it was a true li-

teral Tree, and that we are not to be put off with a meer
Figure. For it is faid, v. 9. of the Chapter. And out of
the Ground made the Lord God to grow every Tree that is

fleafant to the Sights andgoodfor Food^ the Tree- ofLife alfo

in the midft of the Garden^ and the Tree ofKnowledge ofGood
and Evil. If the Trees for fight and food were true literal

Trees, then fo likewife were the Trees of Life and Know-
ledge, for both are equally faid to grow out of the

Ground. And when God in the Text allows Man to eat

of the other Trees, he forbids him on pain of Death to eat

of the Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil. Now
to underftand eating and Trees literally in one part of the

Text, and figuratively in the other, when there is no inti-

mation or ground for a different Senfe, is incongruous to

reafon. No ! it will be plain to any one that confiders

the defign of Mofes, that he is giving us here the literal

Hiflory of the Creation of the World, of the Making and
Fall of Man, and not an Allegory. But becaufe this does

not fuit with the Notions of fome Men, to whom the Scrip-

ture in the literal Senfe feems not fufficiently Ipiritual,

therefore they endeavour to allegorize the Hiftory of Man's
Fall, but might with equal reafon turn his Creation and
that of the World into a Figure. And it is obfervable

that the fame Perfons that put a figurative Senfe on the

Tree of Knowledge of good and evil, and on the manner
of Man's becoming liable to Death, as the Scriptures deli-

ver it ; do the lame with the Methods God has appointed

for our Recovery, and deny not only the literal Sacraments,

but likewife the Refurre6tion of the fame Body, the Power
of the literal Death of Chrifl and the Satisfadion pur-

chafed by it. But we mufl not feparate the literal from
the myltical Senfe ; as we mud not deny the Baptifm of
Water, becaufe we acknowledge that of the Spirit, nor

the Refurredion of our Bodies becaufe we own another of

K k 2 our
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our Souls •, fo neither mult we deny a literal Tree of

Knowledge becaufe it had a myftical Senfe and Impor-

tance.

And this brings me to the fecond thing concerning this

Tree, the congmity of God's applying it to the ufe men-
tioned in the Text : For the Underftanding of which we
mull remember that God in all his Intercourfes with Mea
has conftantly made ufe of fome vifible or outward Means

;

and that it is reafonable it fliould be fo. For fmce Man
has a Body as well as a Soul •, Senfes as well as Under-

flanding •, and that the Soul does make ufe of the Organs

of the Body and of the Senfes for its information •, and

that this is the natural courfe of our acquiring Knowledge %.

it were a violence to the Nature of Man to invert the

Method, or feparate the one from the other. And there-

fore God in' his Communications with us feems induftriouf-

ly to have avoided it j eipecially where the joyning them

together may contribute to the certainty and effedtualnefs

of the Revelation, and to fecure us from being impofed

on by pretenders. Whenever therefore God has fhewed

any Miracle, he has made ufe of fome outward A6tion to

prepare the Minds of Men for it, and afcertain them of

his prefence. Thus Mofes did all his Miracles with his

Rod, Thus Elijha ordered Naaman to wafh feven times in

the river Jordan to cure his Leprofie. And although God
induftrioufly avoided affuming any fliape, when he gave

the Law ; yet he affured the People of Ifrael that he was

prcfent by Thunder, Smoke and Fire at Mount Smai, and

by a burning Bulh at his firft appearance to Mofes. Nor
did our Saviour go about the public execution of his Office,

'till anointed by the Spirit., and vifibly commiflioned to it

by the Holy Ghoji defcending on him in a bodily fhape

:

And thus he ftill communicates to us the Principles of our

new Birth by Water, and his Body and Blood by Bread

and Wine. Now this being the m.anner of God's enter-

taining an Intercourfe with Man through the whole Scrip-

ture, it is very evident that the two remarkable Trees of

Paradife, that of Life, and this of the Knowledge of Good
and Evil, were defigned for thefe myftical purpofes, and

intended as fetded and vifible means to fupply Man with

God's
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God's Influence and AlTiflance in thofe cafes in which he

could want them.

For I ft. Man might be at a lofs how to preferve his

Body from Decays, to which (as was obfervfed before) it

was naturally fubjeft. And 2dly, how to direft his Ac-
tions. For the firft of thefe God appointed the Tree of

Life. Not that any Tree by any natural Virtue could pre-

ferve us immortal : but fince God commanded Man to eat

of it as often as he needed to be reftor'd in his Body, he

furely was ready and able to convey his fupernatural Af-

fiftance to him by it, and make it efFedual to the defign

for which it was appointed. Man's eating therefore of it

with Faith and in Obedience to God, was the Signal upon
which the Divine Power was pleas'd to exert itfelf for the

Reftauration of him to his primitive Vigour. And there

is no more difficulty to conceive how this ftiould be done,

than how the Ifraelites in the Wiidernefs fhould be cured

of the Bitings of the venomous Creatures by looking on
the brazen Serpent. Every faithfal Chriftian expeds God
fhould anfwer his Prayers, and grant him fome things,

which he could not have without afl^ing •, and if God ex-

ert his Power on our Ipeaking a word, or offering a delire,

which have no natural Virtue to procure the Effect •, he

may do the fame upon our giving a Signal by fome Ac-
tion appointed by him to that purpofe. If he gives his Holy

Spirit: to them that dSk it according to his Promife, why
not to thofe likewife who in Obedience to his Command
are baptized in his Name ^ And if he give Life and Im-
mortality now to thofe that believe and are baptifed, why
might he not give and preferve Life by means of that

Tree, to the ufe of which he had promifed it, when they

in Faith fhould eat of it ? Now that Life was annexed to

the ufe of that Tree is plain from Chap. 3. ver. 22. And
now lefi he put forth bis hand^ and take alfo of the Tree cf

Life, and eat and live for ever \ therefore the Lord God fent

him forth from the Garden of Eden. This fliews that the

reftoring of Strength and prefervation of Life was annexed

to that Tree by an irrevocable Decree : for the Words
plainly intimate that if Man after his fall, could have con-

tinued the ufe of it, he had been Immortal.

Kk 3 And
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And as God provided for the prefervation of his Body
by the tree of Life, fo he Hkewife provided for his Soul,

and taught him how to govern it by the tree of the know-
ledge of Good and Evil : and this he was not to eat, nor

to touch it. By which was fignified unto him that he was
not to pretend or any way to judge what was good or evil

for him : but on all occafions to have recourfe to God, and
entirely to refign and truft himfelf to the Divine Conduct.

That as it was by the Declaration of God certain Death to

eat of this Tree on account of its being a Symbol of the

immediate dependance on his Maker, for the diftinguifh-

ing of what was good or evil for him ; fo he was not to

truft to his own Underftanding for the determining of thefe

;

but to have recourfe to God without further concerning

himfelf about them.

And this fufficiently ihews how congruous it was for God
to make ufe of this Tree for this purpofe, and is a Step to

difcover to us the reafonablenefs of God's making Man's
abftinence from it an inftance of Obedience ; which was
the 3d thing to be fhewed concerning it.

For the underftanding of which, you muft obferve, ift.

That the whole Duty of Man lay in obedience to this Com-
mand, as the whole means of Immortality was in eating of

the Tree of Life. Whilft man refrain'd from eating of

this Tree, he could have no other Temptation, he could

neither feel nor know any Evil, for he was under the im-

mediate care and proteftion of God ; and thofe were fiifE-

cient to preferve him from all hurt or mifchief -, which his

own Underftanding could never do. Man's whole Duty
therefore and fafety were comprehended in this one Com-
mand : and as the ufe of the Tree of Life was an infalli-

ble and the only means of preferving his Body, fo the

eating of this, and thereby violating the Divine Command,
was the only way to hurt his Soul. This was the only

Door by which Evil could come in upon him, and if he

had kept that Ihut, it could never have entered.

2dly. We muft confider that Man was fallible in his Un-
derftanding, peccable in his Will, and mortal in his Bo-

dy
i and therefore the preferving him from Deceit, Sin and

Death muft be due to fome fupernatural Grace of God,;

3 and
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and that in order to confer that Grace there ought to be

feme obvious means, eafy to be known and ready to be

ufed. And perhaps it will be hard to think of any other

way fo fuitable as this which God chofe. For if fome out-

ward means ought to be ufed, this reftraining him from the

ufe of one of the Trees feems the moll proper : fome fuch

Symbol feems not only reafonable but ncceffary ; and food

being the only thing he needed, and that provided for him
out of the fruits of the Earth, the Infcance could not be fo

proper in any other matter.

3dly. We mufl remember that Man was created a free

Agent, and it is the Nature of fuch to be pleas'd widi no-

thing that is not agreeable to their choice. The beft and
moll pleafing thing in the World if it be forced on us

againll our choice, is uneafy to us. There mull be fome-
thing of choice in what makes us happy, and could there

be a more eafy tiling to be left to that, than not to eat of
one Tree where there were fo many ? We may imagine
that God in elFed: laid to Man, Your Nature requires that

you fhould choofe thofe things the enjoyment whereof will

make you happy. I will make your Duty eafy unto you ;

abfbain from this one Tree, and whilft you do fo, I will take

care that you Ihall not choofe amifs in any thing elfe. Your
obedience in this Ihall be an infallible means to fecure you
from choofing wrong in any other thing. Whilll you ufe

your Free-Will right in this, I will take care that you fhail

not abufe it on any other occafion. Some Inilance of your

free Obedience is neceflary : And this is the moll eafy that

could be provided for you. But by your wrong ufe of Free-

Will here, you will open a Gate for Sin and Death to enter.

Surely this account makes this Command very reafonable,

very agreeable for God to give, and Man to receive. And
from this it appears that it was not given meerly as an arbi-

trary tryal of fubmiflion to the Will of God -, but rather as

a means to facihtate and fecure the Obedience we owe him.
When Chriji fent the blind Man to the Waters of Siloam

for opening his Eyes, no-body will fay that that Command
was a meer tryal of his Obedience ; but rather a means to

rellore his Sight. And fo when God commanded Man
here not to eat of the Tree of Knowledge^ &c. That Ablli-

K k 4 nence
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nence was not impofed upon him fo much by the way of
tryal, as to be a means to affure him of the Grace and Af-
fiilance of God. This gave him an Intereft in his own
Happinefs, becaufe it made it in fome meafure depend on
his Free-Will, without which it could not have been Happi-
nefs, as has been fhew'd before •, and yet it made it fo eafy

to him, that nothing but the Goodnefs of God could have
found out fo very fenfible and fo effeftual a means. Thus
you fee a fair meaning and reafon of this Command, and
that there is no neceffity of forfaking the Letter of Scrip-

ture to juftify God's impofing it.

Let us now in the 3d place confider by what means Man
was feduced to break this Command. Of this we have an

Account, Ch. 3. When God aiks the Queftion of the Wo-
man, fhe anfwers, v. 13. The Serpent beguiled me and I did

eat. Now it will be neceifary, ift, to confider the Sedu-

cer, and 2dly, the Argument by which he prevailed on
her. As to the Seducer, 'twas a Serpent, Ch. 3. v. i. Now
the Serpent was mere fubtle than any Beaji of the Field, which

the Lord God had made •, and he [aid unto the Woman^ yea^

hath God /aid ye Jhall not eat of every Tree of the Garden ?

From which you are to obferve, i ft, that this was a literal

Serpent ; the fame Serpent that is now curs'd, and goes on

his Belly, and eats Dull-, that is hated and abhorred by
Man, that is fo poifonous and pernicious to him, between

whom and Man there is a natural Enmity to this Day, is

literally meant in this place, and is not to be allegorifed

away, as fome would have it.

2dly. The Serpent was then the moft fubtle and cun-

ning of Beafts, we muft not underftand this of him, as

now ftupify'd by the Curfe of God, but as created at firft

in perfection. The tradition of whofe cunning was fo con-

ftant and univerfal that it became proverbial among all the

Antients, with whom to be wife as Serpents (meaning the

firft of the kind) denotes the perfeftion of Subtlety-, which

fhews a general belief tliat he had at firft a Sagacity more
than ordinary.

3dly. We are not to wonder that Eve was not furpriz'd

or frighten'd at the Serpent's fpeaking to her -, for as I ob-

ferv'd before, ftie had yet no experience of things, was ig-

norance
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norant of the nature of Beafts, and for ought fhe knew,
all of them might fpeak as well as Adam did. This Igno-

rance could be no hurt to her, for if Ihe had defir'd to

know, Ihe had no more to do but to apply herfelf to God,
who was her immediate Direftor, and would have difcover'd

it to her, if fhe had afk'd it -, and we are not to doubt but

it was as eafy for her to have had recourle to him, as it is

for us to open our Eyes in order to fee ; and therefore fhe

was as inexcufable as a Man would be that fhould fall into a

Pit becaufe he would not look before him.

But 4thly. Tho' this was a true literal Serpent, yet there

was more in it, the Devil made ufe of it to compafs his

Ends : And he was the Perfon that fpake through it. This,

as I take it, is confefs'd by all ; for no Brute could ever rea-

fon or fpeak of itfelf : And it ought to be obferv'd that

when the worfhip of the Devil was fettled in the World, a

Serpent was the Sign and Symbol of whatever was facred

to him ; he was worfhipped under that form, and feem'd to

take a peculiar Pleafure to appear and receive homage in

that Shape in which he deceived Man. Add to this, that

a Serpent was the Beaft by which he vented his Oracles in

many Places, and the very Word by which his Divinations

are fignified in feveral Languages is taken from this Ani-
mal •, as if the Devil were flill adting his Deceits in the

Serpent.

As: to the Argument that he ufed to feduce our firll Pa-
rents, we fhall find it a very plaulible one. 'Tis in Chap. 3.

V. 4. And the Serpent[aid unto the Woman, Tejhall notfurely

die \ for God doth know, that in the Day ye eat thereof, then

your Eyes Jhall be opened, andyejhall be as Gods knowing Good
and Evil. The Meaning of this feems to be as if he had
faid, God doth but mock you, when he threatens you with

Death -, this is not the reafon why he forbids you the Ufe of
this Tree : the trvie defign is to keep you in Ignorance, to

blindfold you, and hinder you from judging for yourfelves

by your own Eyes and Reafon. By this means you are

kept altogether in a dependance on him, and obliged in all

cafes to have recourfe to him, and not fuffer'd to enquire

by the flrength of your own Faculties, what may hurt or

help you. You have not the ufe of the Senfes and Under-
ftandins
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flaiiding you pofiefs by Nature, but are kept in a blind un-
reafonable fubjedlion to his Will. But he knows if you eat

of this Tree, you fhall be freed from this pupilage of Sla-

very. That you will of yourfelves, as well as he, under-
ftand what is good or evil for you, and fo need not be
beholden to him : He judges what is good for himfelf, and
that Privilege makes him God : and therefore you may be
fure it is a pleafant thing to do fo. And for this reafon he
keeps it to himfelf, and will not allow it you. But if you
will venture and eat, you will then be like him, and be
competent Judges of your own Advantage, as well as he is.

Thus our firft Parent was prevail'd on to fufpedt God, and
make a tryal by Difobedience whether her own Eyes and
Underflanding might not be fufficient to dired her. Nor
is it any wonder fhe was deceiv'd, if we confider her want
of Experience and innocent Simplicity. Not that fhe was
excufable, fince fhe had no more to take care of but this one
thing, and fhe ought to have had recourfe to God or her

Hultand before flie made the experiment. But the Argu-
ment was fo framed as to prevent that recourfe, and there-

fore it only was capable to deceive her. The Serpent fug-

gefled to her, that God impofed on her, and therefore it

feemed improper to confult with him, when fhe defired to

difcover whether it was fo or no. This is fo powerful a

Method of deceiving that it is obfervable it feldom fails to

be effe(5b.ial, and that an Argument almoft like this corrupts

the generality of Mankind. Either ill Company or our
own Heads luggefl to us, when we are Children and igno-

rant of our Intereft, that our Parents Guardians and Tutors
debar us of the pleafures of Life, out of envy. We argue

with ourfelves and one another, that thefe old Fellows keep
us to our Books and to our Work, debar us of our pleafures

arid recreations, bring us under Rules, and admonifh us to be

aware of Lull, and Exceffes, that they may engrofs thofe

to themfelves and keep us in a dependance on them \ that

therefore they will not fuffer us to try thefe Enjoyments,
and that the defign of all is to make us (laves. Whereas we
are apt to think, that we have Underflanding enough to

manage ourfelves, and therefore why may we not be left to

be our own guides and to choofe for ourfelves ? Hence we
con-
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conclude, let us make the Experiment and throw off the

Reftraints our condudors would put on us. And thus

thoufands haye been and daily are deceived. And few
young People are able to refift the force of this Tempta-
tion j which Ihews the power of it : efpecially when it comes
as it did on Eve^ cloathed with all outward advantage of
Allurement, as in the 6th v. The Tree was goodforfood,

pleafant to the Eyes, and a Tree to he defifd to make one wife.

So wife that they needed no more to confult God to teach

them what was Good or Evil for them. Thefe were Charms
fhe could not eafily refift; by thefe llie was then feduc'd,

and deceived her Hufband, and by the like Temptations her

Pofterity daily fall. Whoever knows the humour of Youth,

and how it was with himfelf when Young, doth alfo Icnow

that this Curiofity of trying the pleafures of Senfe, this Itch

of being our own Mafters and choofing for ourfelves, toge-

ther with the charming face of Sins, and our ignorance and
inexperience of the confequences of them, are generally

the iirft means of our being corrupted, againft the good
Maxims and Principles we receive from our Parents and
Teachers : As the fairnefs of the Fruit, the feeming pro-

pernefs of it for food, and the defire of being judge for

herfelf of what might be good and evil, of being under her

own Management and Government, were the Inducements

that prevailed with our firft Parent to throw off the condu6t

of God.
There remains now the 4th and lafl: part of what I pro-

pofed, the confequences of this Difobedience. They are

fo difmal and numerous, that I can only hint at fome of the

principal of them. The firft of them was the opening thefe

Sinners Eyes, Ch. 2)' 1- -^^^ ^he Eyes of them both were

opened. A Man's Eyes are faid to be opened when he per-

ceives or difcovers fomething relating to his State and Con-
dition which he did not obferve before. Now before this

Tranfgreffion Man had not difcovered any want or defe6b

in himfelf: He was direfted by the Wifdom of God, and
fupply'd by his All-fufEciency, and therefore wanted nothing

for his Condudl and Support. But when he put himfelf out

of the Divine Proteflion, and was to manage and fupport

himfelf i he foon faw and felt his Imperfedions and Wants.

Whilll
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"Whilft young Children are under their Parents Govern-
ment and Care •, they are foUcitous about nothing -, They
are.not concern'd about their Meat, Drink or Safety, any
farther than to call to their Parents for them when they want
them ; nor are they afraid while they are near them : but if

they fliould withdraw themfelves, and leave their Children

in the dark, or in a Wildernefs, their Eyes would foon be
open'd ; they would foon fee and feel their Impotence to

help and defend themfelves •, Concern and Terror would
feize them, and take away the ufe of the little Reafon they

have. We may imagine this to be the Condition of our firft

Parents, when God withdrew his Influence and Proteftion

from them upon their deferting him. Their Eyes were
opened as foon as they were left to themfelves. They found

their Neceffities and Wants. They found the fliortnefs of

their own Power to help them, and infufficiency of their

own Underftanding to dired: them. They found themfelves

incompetent Judges of what was good or evil for them, and

they then in earneft, to their coft, knew Evil, that is, felt

it. This v/as a natural Confequence of their fetting up to

be their own Mafters, and to judge for themfelves : no
finite Underftanding being fufficient to forefee or know
what in the infinite variety of our Circumftances may hurt

us i and tho' it did forefee them, yet nothing lefs than an

Almighty Power is able to prevent the Mifchief. The
opening therefore of our firft Parents Eyes to fee their im-

pendent Miferies, and their Impotency to help themfelves,

was the firft efFed: of their Sin.

The 2d was their fenfe of their being naked, and fliame

that they were fo. Shame proceeds from a Confcioufnefs of

Weaknefs, or of Guilt, and from a fecret Pride that makes
us unwilling to own it, left we ftiould be defpifed for it.

Man could not be confcious of either before his Fall, becaufe

he was innocent from Guilt, and was covered by the Power
of God againft all the defedls of his natural Weaknefs -,

but being now left to himfelf, he felt both. He had of-

fended God, and had no defence againft his fellow-Crea-

tures : the Sun fcorch'd him, the Rain wet him, and the

Cold pierc'd him. He found an Inconveniency in expofing

his Body, and was alham'd of the Effe(5ts of it. Pie found

himfelf
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himfelf mov'd with Lull and other irregular Paflions, and

his Reafon unable to curb them. Whereas the Power of

God, whilft he was under the Divine Government, had kept

all his Faculties in perfedl order. He faw therefore now
great hurt in Nakednefs, which no way incommoded him
whilft cover'd in Innocency.

The 3d Effed of this Tranfgreflion of our firft Parents

was Averfion to God. Ch. 3. v, 8. And Adam and his Wife
hid themfelves froyn the Prefeiice of the herd God amongJi the

'Trees of the Garden: ver. 10. I was afraid, becaiife I was
naked, and J hid myfelf. This was a very natural Effeft ; for

fince they were concern'd to fee their Nakednefs, fince they

were alham'd of it, and it now dilpleas'd their Eyes, they

could not think it could be pleafing to God. There was a vifi-

ble Prefence of God in Eden, and Man no doubt was taught

to come before him with Decency and Reverence : And
being now blotted and ftain'd with Sin in his Soul, and
naked in his Body, he muft needs be afraid to appear in

fuch Circumftances before his Maker. When he was afliam'd

to fee himfelf, he might well be afraid to be feen of God.
A Child that has dirty'd and hurt himfelf in difobeying his

Parent's Command, will naturally fly his Prefence. Thus
it far'd with Man in Paradife, and thus it continues with us

his Pofterity to this Day. We are afraid of that Commerce,
and flee that Communion with God that was the great Com-
fort and Security of Man in his Innocency.

The 4th Confequence of Man's Tranfgreflion was God's

pronouncing Sentence on each of the Tranfgreflbrs •, on the

Serpent, on the Woman, and laftly on Adam.
Firft on the Serpent, And the Lord God faid unto the Ser-

pent, Thou art curfed above all Cattle, and above every Beajl

of the Field ; upon thy Belly foalt thou go, and Dujl fbalt

thou eat all the Days of thy Life -, and I will put Enmity be-

tween thee and the Woman, between thy Seed and her Seed, it

fhall bruife thy Head, and thou fJialt bruife his Heel. To be

curfed is to become abominable and miferable •, to be de-

figned and devoted to Deftru6lion ; to be under the Dif-

pleafure of God and the Execration of Men. The Ser-

pent carries ftill the Marks of this Curfe, and is forced to

cover and hide its Head on all occafiohs, as being ofFenfive

to
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to the Eye, and obnoxious to the revenge of any that cart

furprife it. We kill other Creatures for Food or Diverfion,

but Serpents are declared Enemies \ we equally hate and fear

them, and therefore deftroy them with Pleafure and Eager-

nefs.

The 2d part of the Serpent's Punifhment is to go on his

Belly, and feed on Duft. How he was framed at firfl we
know not, but fee now that he crawls on the Ground, and
can't lift up his Head. This was a juft Punilhment for his

high Attempt in oppofing himfelf to God, and teaching

Man to queftion the Goodnefs and Veracity of his Maker.
As to his Food which God has here decreed to be Duft, it

was very congruous that the Serpent who had tempted our

firft Parents by the lovelinefs of the Fruit of the Tree of
Good and Evil, Ihould be condemn'd to the vileft of Meat,

and be obliged to feed on Filth and Dirt ; that his Fault

might in fome meafure be feen in his Punilhment.

The 3d part of the Sentence pafs'd on the Serpent, is

Enmity between him and Man his Lord, which continues

to this Day, their very Natures being contrary and deftru-

6live to one another. There is a perpetual War between

them, and tho' he fometimes hurts or wounds his Mafter

by furprife in his more ignoble Parts ; yet he has the worft

of it : for Man bmifes his Head and effeftually deftroys

him. All this is literally true, and without an Allegory.

But if it be enquired why the Serpent was thus fentenced,

when he committed no Fault, but was afted by the Devil .^

It muft be anfwer'd, that he was the only vifible Tempter
that appear'd to Man, and therefore the Punifliment was

firft to fall on him, for Example fake, and to beget in us

an abhorrence of the Guilt. The Serpent of himlelf was

no more capable of being puniftied than of finning \ but

thefe Marks of God's Difpleafure were left on him for our

fake, that we might have a vifible Remembrancer of what

Sin deferves. If the Inftruments of the Temptation were

thus ufed, we may be fure the principal A6tor did not

efcape the Vengeance of God.
But 2dly, If we fuppofe the Devil poflefled the Serpent,

and was as it were incarnate in it ; we may have leave to

think that the Power of God could unite them as clofely as

our
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our Souls and Bodies are joined, and caufe the Punifhment

inflided on the hteral Serpent to afFeft Satan in it, as well

as the Injuries done our Bodies do reach our Souls ; at leaft

while that very Serpent was in Being.

3dly. Inafmuch as the Literal Senfe does not exclude the

Myflical, the Curfing of the Serpent is a Symbol to us,

and a vifible pledge of the Maledidion with which the De-
vil is ftruck by God, and whereby he is become the moft

abominable and miferable of Creatures. The Serpent's be-

ing confined to go on his Belly, points out to us the wretch-

ednefs of that Condition to which the Devil is reduced : his

eating Dull, the blafting of all his Enjoyments, and de-

barring him from all thofe Pleafures that flow from the

Right-Hand of God •, being thrown below the Feet of all

other Creatures, to be trampled by them •, that is to be

confined to the loweft, vileft and moft miferable, as well

as moft contemptible Eftate. As to the Serpent's Enmity
with Man, it needs no great pains to apply it to the Devil.

It is plain he is continually laying Snares for us ; he hes in

Ambufh and furprifes us ; he wounds us in our Paffions

and lower Faculties, and by thefe fometimes reaches our

Souls : though that can never be, if we don't confent to it^

and by that make it our own A6b. But Man by the help

of the Seed of the Woman^ that is by our Saviour, fhail

bruife his head, wound him in the place that is moft mor-
tal, and finally confound and deftroy him with eternal ruin.

In the mean time the enmity and abhorrence we have ot

the Serpent is a continual warning to us of the danger we
are in from the Devil, and how heartily we ought to hate

and abhor him and all his works.

2dly. As to the Woman, her Punifhment confifts of two
Parts, I ft, in the Pains of Child-bearing, v. 16. of Ch. 3.

And to the Woman he faid^ I will greatly multiply thy Sorrom
and tJjy Conception. In Sorrow thou jhall bringforth Children.

This was a very juft and proper Punifhment. She had
brought Sorrow and Death on all her Pofterity, and in

bringing them forth it was but reafonable fhe Ihould fuffer

fomething of what they were to fuffer ail their Lives : And
it is continued on all thofe that defcend from her, as an I-

teni and Memorandum of the Mifchief brought on Man-
kind
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kind by Sin. By this fhe and her Defcendants may learn

how much God abhors Difobedience, and it is a Pledge to

them of God's Anger againft the Guilty.

The 2d. part of her Punifliment is in thefe Words in the

fame Verfe, Thy deftre Jhall he to thy Hujband^. and he Jhall

rule over thee. This too was a moft reafonable Sentence,

and proportionable to her Sin. Her Offence was an At-
tempt to be a judge of Good and Evil for herfelf, to be

her own Miftrefs, and depend no more on God for her

Government. Initead of attaining her Defign, God makes
her fubjeft to her Hufband -, places thole Defires and In-

clinations on him which fhe had withdrawn from God, and

conftitutes him her Ruler and Head. By this Hie and her

whole Sex became Subjefts, and dependent on the froward

Will of thofe Hufbands Ihe had corrupted •, being obliged

to endure not only the Miferies of her own choice, but

likewife a Share in thofe of her Hufband's. This is a De-
monftration to us of the Folly of an Attempt to judge of

Good and Evil for ourfelves, and the great Abhorrence

God has of Sin •, fince he avenges it not only on the Perfon

immediately guilty, but extends the Punifhment to the

wliole Sex.

As to the Man, his Punifhment confifts in the follow-

ing Particulars, ifl, v. 17. Becauje thou haft hearkened unto

the Voice of thy Wife., a-nd haft eaten of the Tree of 'which I
commanded thee faying., Thou fhalt not eat of it ; Curfed is

the Ground for thy fake. In forrow ftoalt thou eat of it all the

Days of thy Life. This Punifhment is rightly adapted to

Man's Sin. He would not be content with the Meat God
liad provided for him, which the Earth of itfelf furnifhed

him by God's Appointment, therefore God decreed that it

fhould do fo no more, but Man fnould be put to force his

Food out of it, and provide for himfelf with Labour and

Toil, with the Sweat of his Brows and the AnguiHi of his

Heart: By this we may underftand how much better it

had been to have left the provifion of Suftenance for us to

God, and to depend on him for it, as well as for the Go-
vernment of our A6lions. Since we would not do the latter,

God has refufcd to do the former- for us.

3 The
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The 2d. part of God's Sentence againft Man, is the

Condemnation of him to temporal Death, v. 19. of Ch. 3*

For Duji thou art^ and unto Dujl thou jhalt return. It was
oblerved before that Man by his natural Conftitution was
Mortal, and that it was only by the efpecial Favour of Godj

that he was preferved from Death. Since therefore he had
forfeited that Favour, he muft of courfe fink into his na-

tive mortality. It was not neceffary that God fhould alter

his Nature or Conftitution to make him Mortal, there

needed no more but taking away the means of Immortality,

the ufe of the Tree of Life, to fubjeft him to Death ; and

the ufe of it was no ways due to his Nature : God there-

fore did him no Injuftice by depriving him and his Pofter-

ity of Paradife and the ufe of the Tree of Life, thefe being

matters of Favour, and we intitled to them only on this

condition, that our firft Parents fhould continue in Obe-
dience to God. This withdrawing of God's Favour is a

great and dreadful Punilhment, but far from Injuftice, be-

caule it takes nothing from us that was due to our Nature,

and leaves us ftill in a condition preferable to not being at

all, which is as much as God in ftridtnefs of Juftice is o-

bliged to do for any Creature. Thus we find ourfelves fub-

jeded to the Difpleafure and Wrath of God by our defcent

from Adam., fo far as to prevail with God to withdraw

from us his peculiar Favours that he defigned for us, if our

firft Parents had continued in their Obedience, the confe-

quence of which is that we become fubject to Pains and

Miferies, to Sicknefs and temporal Death.

But 2dly. The Souls of Men are immortal, and capable

of Mifery or Happinefs after this Life, and the Tranf-

grefTion of Adam does likewife affect them, and they be-

come liable to Damnation on account thereof. It feems in-

deed hard that God's Anger ftiould reach fo far as to de-

prive all Mankind of eternal Happinefs for the Sin of one,

but if we confider Man as a free Agent, we ftiall find that

eternal Happinefs is not abfolutely due to him, but only

the pofilbility thereof : and if God has not deprived us of

that poffibility, he has done us no Injuftice. And it ap-

pears from the very Hiftory of Man's Fall, that God has

not done that : for he has entered into new Terms of Sal-

L \ vatioa
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vation with us, and has intimated them, though obfcurelyy

in the 3d. Ch. and 15th ver. when he declares that the Seed

ef the Woman jhalllruife the Head ofthe Serpent. Signifying,

thereby that Mankind Ihould not defpair. For notwith-

ftanding the Devil had got an Advantage over them, yet

by the means of Chrift they fhould finally conquer and
vanquifli him. And the World was fo far poffefTed with

the belief of the poflibility of a Reconciliation with God,
that they ftill applied to him with Prayers and Sacrifices \

and he gave them fufficient Proof, that his Mercy towards

them was not quite extind, and that he ftill continued his

Goodnefs to the wicked Pofterity of wicked Parents. Hence
St. Paul obferves, ABs 14. 16. That tho' God in Times paji

fuffefd all Nations to walk in their own ways^ yet he left not

himfelf without JVit7iefs in that he did Goody and gave us

Rain from Heaven, and fruitful Seafons, filling our Hearts

with Food and Gladnefs.

But 3dly. We may conceive a double Happinefs, firft, that

which is abfolute and perfedt, according to the utmoft Capa-
city of the Creature that enjoys it. 2dly. That which is better

than not to be, but yet is mixed with Sufi'erings, and may
come as much Ihort of perfect Bleflednefs as our prefent

State is diftant from perfe6t Eafe and Pleafure. The latter

of thefe is due in Juftice to every Being that God has made,
if they have not forfeited their Tide by Sin. But the firft

of thefe is a Favour that God may beftow on whom he
pleafes, or with-hold from them upon other Confiderations

befides guilt. The Sin of our firft Parents is fuch a Mo-
tive as has induced God to deny it to all the Pofterity of

Adam, however adually Innocent. And this is a great In-

dication of his Difpleafure toward them. Upon this Ac-
count the moft innocent Children are eternally baniftied

Heaven, and deprived of the Prefence of God, which may
juftly be reckon'd an eternal fpiritual Death, when com-
pared with the Pleafures and Happinefs that otherwife they

would have enjoyed. For though we cannot fay of them,

that it had been better for them never to have been, yet their

Life may truly be reckoned a Hell comparatively to what
they might have expefted if their firft Parents had not of-

2 fended
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fended, and brought this Punilhment upon their Defcen-

dants. Though this may feem to be very hard on Infants

that never actually finned, yet it cannot be called unjuft,

becaufe they are not deprived of any thing that was abfo-

lutely due to their. Nature, but only of thofe Favours that

God might have denied them on other Confiderations be-

fides that of their perfonal guilt. Neither doth this infer a-

ny third State for Souls after Death, but only a Difference

among fuch as are condemned to Hell. There is fuch a

Difference acknowledged in the State of the Bleffed, where
all are happy according to their feveral Capacities •, and fo

it is in Hell, where all are miferable if compared with the

Condition of the Blefled, but in different degrees ; and as

in this Life fome are fo unfortunate that it were better for

them not to be at all, than to continue always in the State

in which they are ; fo in Hell there may be fome whofe
Condition is preferable to not being -, though for Judas and
ilich Sinners it had been better if they had never been.

The 3d part of Man's Punilhment was that withdraw-

ing of the extraordinary Grace of God from him, that

was ready to guide and diredt him in all his Adions, and
leaving him to his own Power and Faculties to condud and
fupport him. So I underftand the 2 2d. v. of the 3d. Ch.
And the Lord God faid. Behold the Man is become as one of
us to know Good and Evil. And now leafi he put forth his

Hand and take alfo of the 'Tree of Life and eat and live for
ever. Therefore the Lord Godfent him forthfrom the Garden

of Eden. Some take this for an Ironical Speech, whereby
God mocked and upbraided Man for his Folly : But I ra-

ther think it, a declaration of the Divine Will : for fince

Man had taken on him to choofe for himfelf and to judge
what was good and evil for him without confulting his Ma-
ker, therefore God refolved to deprive him of the fuperna-

tural AlTiflance he defign'd to afford him, and leave him
to his natural Faculties to guide and dired him -, let him be
as it were his own God, and enjoy the fruit of his choice.

To this purpofe he deprived him of the ufe of the Tree of
Life, drove him out of the Garden v/here it was, and fen-

ced it againft him.

L 1 2 The
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The efleils of Man's being left to his own Powers and
Faculties for his diredlion and fupport, are many and fatal.

It is eafy to fhew that from hence come all the Errors and
Follies of our lives. For our Underftandings being finite,

we are every moment at a lofs, we are forced in moft things

to guefs, and being unable to find Truth, are frequently

miftaken. From the fame come all the Sins, Corruptions

and Crimes that overwhelm the World. For being left to

our choice, we not only miftake, but choofe amifs. One
Error or Sin makes way for another j we proceed daily in

Corruption, and the Infe6lion Ipreads as the World grows
older •, Cuftom, Education and Company do all contribute

to make us worfe and worfe ; And in nothing of this God is

to be blamed : we bring them on ourfelves, and they are not

to be prevented without a Miracle, which none can fay, God
is obliged to work for us. We may accufe ourfelves and
one another for our temporal and eternal Evils, but muft
acquit God who has done us no Injuftice. He has allowed

us a poffibility of Happinefs, as has been obferved before,

and we by our Sins make ourfelves incapable of it. As to

the Children that die before they come to choofe, we may
be fure God will deal juftly with them, and put a great dif-

ference between them and aftual Sinners. It is Mifery and
Hell enough for them to be deprived of thofe Felicities to

which they could not pretend but by the Favour of God,
and to be fubjefted to thofe Sufferings that ballance their

Being, and hinder their Lives from being a bleflingtothem.

They are the feed of Rebels and Traytors and cannot ex-

pe6t any fpecial Favour from God.

Thus I have gone through the Fliftory of the Fall of

Man, and fliewed you the Confiftency and Reafonablenefs

of the account the Scripture gives of it. Nor ought we to

depart from the Letter thereof ; fince the matter of faft is

plain, that Man is corrupted, that the literal Underftanding

of the Scripture accounts for it, and no other Book or Re-
cord gives any tolerable realbn for it.

I might draw many uleful Obfervations from what I

have faid, but I fliall content myfelf with two.

I ft. You may lee from this that God did not think ft

fit that Man fliould be ablblutely happy in the State of In-

nocency
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nocency, without RevealedReligion and the ufe of Sacraments.

For the difcovery of what was Good and Evil was to pro-

ceed from a continued Communication of Divine Wifdom,
which would have been equivalent to a Revelation ; and

the Trees of Knowledge and of Life were truly Sacramen-

tal ; they were outward and vifible Signs, and m.eans of

Grace, which is the true notion of a Sacrament. And then

judge with yourfelves what Pride and Folly it is for any in

this corrupted Eftate to pretend that they are too fpiritual

for fuch, or that they need them not in order to Commu-
nion with God. Man in his State of Perfedion needed them,

how much more mufl we in our prefent condition of Corrup-

tion and Averfion from God ? Let us not therefore defpife or

abufe them. Death was the Confequence of the violation of

the facramental Tree in my Text, and the fame is threatned

as the Punifhment of our abufing the Chriftian Sacraments,

I Cor. II. 2 g. He that eateth and drinketh unworthily., eateth

and drinketh Damnation to himfelf., not difcerning the Lord's

Body. For this Caufe many are weak and fickly among you.,

and many Jleep. The negledling of them is no lefs penal,

John '}. ^. Except a Man be born of Water and of the Spirit
.,

he cannot enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. And John 6. ^^.

Exceptye eat theFkfh of the Son ofMan and drink his Blood.,

y^ have no Life in you. Thefe are exprefly offered to us in

the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, and we are fure in

that the faithful feed on them. And though their feeding

may not be confined to the ufe of the outward Elements,

yet whoever rejects them, debars himfelf of the fpiritual

Food communicated by them : for when God has appoint-

ed Means to obtain a Bleffing, it is reafonable to believe

that he will never grant it to thofe who negled or contemn

them.

But 2dly, as it is a great Folly to defpife the Sacraments,

io it is much greater madnefs to think of Happinefs with-

out revealed Religion. It is plain we have a prolpe6t and

eager defire of a future Life, and in many Circumftances

there is nothing but that hope can make the prefent toler-

able to us. But natural Religion can neither give us any

certain clear fecurity of it, nor means to attain it. Revealed

gives both ; and the view is fo comfortable to a good Man,
L 1 3
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and fo ilfeful to the World, that it feems to be an Imitation

of the Devil's Spite and Malice to go about to deprive us

of it. 'Tis this hope only can make all Men equally happy,

and fend the Poor, the unfortunate as to the Circumftances

of this World, and the opprefTed, to bed as contented as the

greateft Prince. 'Tis this only that can make us chearfully

difpenfe with the Miferies and Hardlhips of Life, and think

of Death with Comfort. Except therefore thefe Patrons of

natural Religion can Ihew as fure and effecftxial means to

comfort us on thefe Occafions as Revealed Religion affords

us, they are fpiteful and unreafonable •, for they go about

to take from us that which gives us patience in our Sicknefs,

relief in our Diftreffes, and hope in our Death -, and offer

us nothing in lieu of it. If a Man be opprefled by his

Enemies, if he be in Sicl<iiefs, Pain or Anguilh, if the

Agonies and Terrors of Death approach him, what Com-
fort or Support can he have without Religion ? What a

difmal thing muft it be to tell a Man that there is no Help,

no Hope for him, to bid him defpair and die, and there is

an end of him. Such Reflections may make a Man ful-

len, mad, curfe himfelf and nature ; but can never give

him any Satisfaction without a well-grounded hope of a

blelTed Immortality. Now only Revelation can give the

generality of Mankind, efpecially the unphilofophical part

of it, who are not capable of long or fubtle Reafoning,

fuch a clear and well-grounded hope. For we may add to

this that if we take natural Religion with all the Advan-
tages that Realbn can give it, yet the Rewards and Punifh-

ments difcoverable by it are not fo clear or determined, as to

be a fufficient Encouragement to fuch as are good, or dif-

couragement to the Evil. Revealed Religion ferves all thefe

ends ; and therefore we ought firmly to adhere to it, and
not hearken to wicked and unreafonable Men, or fufFer

them to wreft it out of our Hands. It is our Joy, our

Comfort and our Life ; it carries us beyond Death, and fe-

cures our eternal Felicity. Juftice, and Charity, and Peace

are the Fruits of it here, and Glory hereafter.

POST-



POSTSCRIPT.
THere has lately appeared a Pamphlet entitled a Defence

ofDr. Clarke*^ &c. which profefles to be an Anfwer
to fome part of the Notes on ABp King's Eflay, and which
may feem to deferve fome notice on account of its great

Candor and Civility ; I fhall therefore take this opportunity

to declare my Sentiments of it fo far as relates to the fore-

going Book, and will handle it as tenderly as poflible.

Of Space and Duration.

(P. 2.) He begins to prove that Space mull be fomething
more than the Abfence of Matter, otherwife the walls of
an empty Room would touch. The force of his Argu-*

^nent feems to be this. When two things touch one ano-
ther, there's nothing between them, Ergo^ when there is

nothing between two things they mull touch. This Con-
fequence is a very lame one. The reafon why they do not

touch is becaufe they are really dijlant^ but is Dijlance

therefore in the Abllradl any thing real ? We two differ,

or there's a Difference between us, but is Difference itfelf

any thing exifling ? Things are long, broad, thick, heavy,

i^c. but are Length, Breadth., Denftty., Weighty &c. pro-

perly any thing ? Have they any real Archetypes, or external

Ideata ? Or can they exiil any where but in their Concre-

tes .'' We are apt indeed to conceive them by way of Sub-

Jiance, or to clap an imaginary Subjlratum to them, as we
do to every Thing, Quality or Mode, which we abflraft,

and often impofe upon ourfelves fo far as to take thefe for

fo many realities exifling in that precife manner wherein

we have been ufed to confider them : But a little Examina-
tion into the Original of thefe Notions, and our way of ac-

quiring them, detects the Fallacy. A fmall confideration

of the Nature of abjira5i Ideas would I think have prevent-

ed this and the following Arguments, and difcovered Space^

Duration and Neceffuy to be nothing more.

L 1 4 {P-3-)

* This was wrote in the year 1732, in anfwer to Mr. Clarke's firft De-
fence ; and as the omiflion of it in the laft Edition has given occafion to

various conjedlures, it is here, by the advice of fome friends, reftorpd

to its place.
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(P-S-) " IFhJtencfs, fays he, is widely different from
" Space i for i ft all Bodies are not white," ^c. White-
nefs is an abftradl Idea, which can have no Subfiftance of
itfelf, and fo far it agrees with pure Extenfton, which was
all the agreement between them that was ever intended.

(P. 4. 5.6.7.8.) I had maintained that to affign pofitive

Properties to Space was as bad Senfe as to apply pofi-

tive Properties to Darknefs^ Silence^ Abfence or mere No-
thing : or in other words, that the three firft, which are

confefledly ^n'i;^//(?;zj", might with equal propriety be faid

to have the properties of receiving Light, Sound, if^c. as

Space is affirmed to have penetrability, or the Capacity of

receiving Body. He anfwers by affirming that Space ha^

and muft have the property of receiving Body, and then

proceeds to prove at large that Darknefs is not properly a

Capacity of receiving Light ; (which I was fo far from af-

ferting that I propofed it as a parallel piece of nonfenfe with

the former.) The fum of his Argument is this. yf//Dark-

nefs is not capable of receiving Light •, he inftances in that

Darknefs which is included within the Pores of the Particles

of Light itfelf^ which muft be fmaller than a whole Ray
of Light, and confequently no Light at all can get into it.

Were this extraordinary Argument true, it would not prove

his point, viz. that the Darknafs as fuch is incapable of
receiving Light, becaufe it affigns an external accidental

impediment in the Cafe, viz. the interpofition of the parts

of Matter, or (which comes to the fame) minutenefs of the

Pore : But what is ftill worfe, if matter does not confift of

certain primogeneal parts, but, as he fays, of fuch as are

*^ fo very fmall, that were we to fuppofe them neverfofmall^
*' we may yet fuppofe them fmaiiery' p. 6. Then will there

be no cavity fo minute but that we may fuppofe a particle

of Light commenfurable to it. Laftly this Argument
would prove equally againft Space itfelf-, and were I dif-

pofed to be pleafant, I might argue that the Space fup-

pofed to be within thefe fame Cavities is no Space, becaufe

It has not the property of receiving Body, i. e. 'tis too fmall

to admit any kind of Body.

But I Ihall readily be excufed for dropping this Point.

He
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(P. 9.) He argues that " Infinity is not in iifelfan adual

*' addition of finite Spaces, though all the Idea we can get
'* concerning it arifes from an endlefs addition of finite Spa-
" ces, without ever being able to reach to any End :'*

And then introduces Mr. Locke's Diftindbion between the

infinity of Space and Space infinite B. 2. C. 1 7. § 7.

But if all the Idea we can get concerning this infinity of
Space arife purely from an addition of finite Spaces, then

mufl; it alfo confift or be compofed of fuch Portions of that

fame Space, or elfe 'tis fomething of which we have a£tu-

ally no Idea at all. Something beyond and befide all our I-

deas, and inconfiflent with the method of acquiring them :

The Idea of it muft be one thing, and itfelf quite different.

Mr. Locke's Diftinftion might one would think convince us

that this Infinite of his is not a real Metaphyfical one, but

only a mere Negation or Non-ens, a bare impoflibility of

ftopping any where ; which has nothing to do with that

other abfolute Infinity, or rather FerfeElion, which belongs

to the Divine Attributes, and all fuch Qualities as are men-
furable not by Parts, but Degrees : which the fame Au-
thor alludes toB. 2 C. 17. § I..and in theSed. immediately

preceeding his Quotation.

(P.I I.) "Space is the thing containing, and Body is that
*' which is contained in it : I would not be underflood by
" thing to mean a Suhftance, which feems to be the mean-
*' ing of all thofe, if they have any meaning at all, who
*' call Space nothing.'*

But you muft determine this fame thing containing to be

either a Subftance, or a Property, or find out a new Diftinc-

tion for it. Till one of thefe be done, we are obliged to

take it for a mere Ens rationis, or a fi6lion of the Mind,
conceived indeed (as we faid) by way of Subftance, but

which cannot be perfedlly reconciled to that or any other

Category, nor proved to have a real proper Exiftence ad ex-

tra under any Name or Notion whatfoever. By and by we
fhall hear of its having a Subjiratum, and fome Properties

too, as well as being its own Subjiratum.

{Ibid.) " How abfurd is it to conclude from our being
" continually able to add to Space, that Space is really

" not infinite ^ Whereas for this very reafon it muft necef-

" farily
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*» farily follow that it is infinite, ^<:." /. e. negatively fo,

or incapable of any aflignable Bounds ; which is a roving,

indeterminate, perpetually growing Idea, and diredly re-

pugnant to our Notion of abfolute Infinity or Perfedbion,

which is fomething adtual, pofitive and fixed in all Qual-
ities capable thereof: Something eflentially and every way
incapable of any Addition. This you allow (p. 20.) to be
the true meaning of a Metaphyseal Infinite., the only Quefti-

on therefore is which of thefe two Infimites (which you fee

are very different ones) ought to be apply*d to Matter,

Space and all ^antity^ and which to the Divine Perfedions.

(P. 1 2.) *' Were it true that Space could never be fo

*' big but that more Magnitude might be added to it, it

*' would then follow that it could not be pofitively infinite.

*' But how does this appear ? We can never have an Idea
*' of it fo large, but we may ftill add more to it •, but our
** Idea of it is not the Thing itfelf'*

I Ihould be glad to find what we can know of the things

otherwife than from our Idea of it, (though in the prefenc

cafe I believe there is no thing at all, but barely an Idea)

and if all the Ideas we can pofiibly frame of it include ad-

dibility, how fhall we be able to exclude that fame addibi-

lity from the thing itfelf ? Can Knowledge reach beyond

Ideas ? or can we conceive any thing to exift in a manner
quite different from all the poffible ways we have of con-

fidering its Exiftence ? This is fuch Knowledge, fuch a

Salvo for mere Ignorance, as this Author would, I dare

fay, difdain in other Cafes, and be glad to quit in this, if

he could find a better Hypothefis.

(P.I 3.) " Infinity is indeed an individual Attribute of
" the Deity, fo that it is impoffible that Infinity can be an
" Attribute of any thing elfe ; yet were Matter infinite, it

" would not follow from thence that Infinity was an At-
" tribute of this infinite Matter^ any more than that Ex-
** tenfion is an Attribute of all finite Beings throughout the

*' whole Univerfe." Infinity is an Attribute of any infinite

things as well as Extenfion is of every thing extended, if

there be any meaning in words. If thefe can be fo predica-

ted of Matter^ they mult be fo far Attributes or Properties

of it, at leafl while they can be predicated j in like manner
as
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as Knowledge is a Property of every finite Being thzX. pojfejfes

it, though not an abfolutely jiecefTary, eflential, or immu-
table one, (which is nothing to the cafe) and in what other

Senfe the Author could affirm the contrary below (^.14)
I do not apprehend. To make Extenfion, Knowledge, ^c.
Properties of God only, feems to me the fame as making
every thing God\ fince finite things do as really, though

in a lefs Degree, partake of them, (and confequently they

are equally affeftions of their feveral Natures while thefe

Natures continue what they are, or fo long as they contin-

ue to fojfefs them, as he words it) as the Deity himfelf can

be fuppofed to do. In the very fame fenfe and for the very

fame reafon that the Deity is faid to occupy the whole,

muft thefe be allowed to occupy fome part or Ihare.

{Ibid.) " If Extenfion was an Attribute of finite Beings,
*"*• ifwe fuppofe all finite Beings away—itfelfought to ceafe.'*

When all finite things are away, all real Extenfion goes

with them : /<^^^/ Extenfion (or the abltrad Ideas of Height,

Depth, &c.) may probably remain, /. e. in your Head, and
it may be hard to get them out : but till you prove a con-

nection between fuch Ideas and reality, your Argument
will be inconclufive. I think it ought to be confider'd here

that Knowledge is not the perceiving an agreement or con-

nexion of Ideas and Objects, (as fome feem to imagine)

but of Ideas to one another : it lies between our Thoughts
themfelves, not between Thoughts and Things.

(P. 1 5.) " As for an infinite Being, that I think is in the
" Power of God to create, for it does not make the created

" Being either neceflfarily exiftent or powerful, or even give
" to him freedom of Will." But it makes him equal to his

Creator in fome one refped:, which is as bad as to fup-

pofe him equal in all. He that can fuppofe an Effect fl:ri6tly

and properly equal to its Caufe in any refped, is, I think,

incapable of confutation.

(P. 1 6.) I had argued that it was improper to apply

bounds and bounders to Non-entity, i. e. to Space, which
was as far as yet appeared nothing. He anfwers, " In this

" he is entirely miftaken, for Non-entity in that fenfe is a
*' direft Contradiction" Which how it makes againft the

foregoing Afiiertion I know not. Elowever he goes on pro-

vin
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ving that it is a dired Contradiftion to fay Non-entity in

general (and at the fame time makes ufe of thefe words,
" When any Being is created it is a mutation from Non-
tntity to Entity, &c.*') which is equally above my com-
prehenfion ; except he tacitly fubjoins the Verb is or exijis

to make one ; a Quibble I would not willingly fuppofe him
guilty of. Without this, pray where's the Abfurdity (I mean
a priori) in faying or fuppofing mere Nothing or abfolutely

Non-entity, or in other words, the abfence, annihilation,

non-exiftence of any thing in Nature ? To ftile this non-

exiftence, ^c. infinite or immenfe, is indeed a flagrant Ab-
furdity, becaufe it is applying Properties to it, which at the

fame time imply it to be fomething, /. e. 'tis making it both

fomething and nothing,, which is all the Contradidion that

I know of in the Suppofition, and for which they only are

accountable that make it. The Pamphlet Writer was not

perhaps fo abfurd and childiih {ibid.) here, as the Anfwerer

may imagine.

(P.
1 7.) "The Tranflator, by his Quotation from Dr.

" Cudworth, feems to confound the Idea of Space with that

*' of Number, as if they were the fame thing." The Quo-
tation is from a greater than Dr. Cudworth, and fo far from

implying Space and Number to be the fame thing, that it is

exprefly introduced as another parallel Cafe {Origin ofJE.

p. 1 1.) /. e. parallel to the former only in the reafon of their

being both incapable of Bounds, which was the Point in

hand, and which was there ihewn to arife from the nature

of our own Faculties, not from thefe themfelves, be they

Ideas or 'Things. The two following Pages are, I think, a-

bundantly anfwered already in the fame place.

(P. 20.) " A Pofitive or Metaphyfical Infinite, as the

" Tranflator fays, certainly means what is abfolutely per-

" fed, that to which nothing can be added, but then this

*' mufl: always mean in the particular way that it is infinite.

" For infl:ance, an infinite Line cannot be made either lon-

" ger or fliorter, but it may be made broader, becaufe it is

" not infinite in breadth, but finite, yet it will fl;ill be an
" infinite Line whatever breadth you fuppofe it. So alfo an
" infinite Superficies can never be made longer or wider,
** yet it may be made thicker^ &c." A pofitive or abfolute

infinite
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infinite (in its proper fubjeds) is every way incapable of

Addition •, the other infinite is direftly the reverfe to what-

ever you apply it. You can never imagine a Line to be

adtually fo long, but you may make it longer, /. e. increafe

it as a Line -, a furface fo broad, but it may be yet broader,

i. e. enlarged as a Surface •, a Body fo great but it may ftill

ba augmented as Juch : and to fuppofe the contrary, viz.

any one of thefe to be pofitively infinite, fo that you cannot

add to it, it to fuppofe what is falfe in fa6t.

Every one of thefe indeed is indefinitely increafable (or

what this Author is pleafed to call infinite) only in fome

particular way^ viz. each in its own way. 'Tis very, true

that adding to a Line does not make it broad, which would

be to make it fomething elfe, i. e. a furface ; enlarging a

furface does not make it thick, i. e. more than a furface

:

But each of thefe may be made larger every way that we
can poflibly confider them, and I think that's enough.

How an impoffibility of enlarging (as alfo of confidering)

fome things more than one way, proves the poffibility of

their being abfolutely infinite or perfed in another, let the

Reader judge.

The fame Reafoning runs through the ten following

Pages, as applied to infinite Duration, and if I underftand

it right, this is a fufficient anfwer.

{P. 21.) " It is true indeed that Duration is a perpetual

*' Flux, yet it neither is, nor can poflibly be in the Power
" of any Being whatfoever to add to it, to make it move
" flower or fafl:er, or to fl:and fl:ill.'* We can always add

to or take from our Idea of Duration -, can confider it by

parts, and add to or fubflrad from it as many of thefe as

we pleafe, either a parte ante or a parte pofi (p.iS.) and

thereby demonflirate the abfurdity of its being aftually or

pofitively infinite either way. 'Tis therefore but improperly

and negatively fo, " it can only mentiri infinitatem, as Cud-
" worth fays, in its having more and more added to it infi-

" nitely, whereby notwithfl:anding it never reaches or over-
'* takes it." />. 647,648. And if this be the nature of our

Idea, I fliould be glad to know how it can be made appear

that it is not likewife the nature of the Ideatum or thing itfelf^

(if tht^e were one in the prefent cafe) or indeed how it can

ever
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ever be proved that here is any thing at all, befide art ar-

tificial or abftrad Idea : An Idea of Duration in general,

kt up by the Mind as a common Meafure and Receptacle
for all things which exift in a fucceflive manner, or do en-

dure^ and which is of great ufe to us in our way of confider-

ing them : though when it is carried into abfolute Infinity,

and fuppofed to be placed beyond a poflibility of Increafe,

it becomes an inconfiftent felf-contradidory Idea : as will be
farther Ihewn when he comes to an infiniteferies. p.i lo, ^c.

(P. 24..) He argues that fince God exifted from all Eter-

nity he could a6t from all Eternity j Creation is an Adt, ergo

he could have created from all Eternity, otherwife he ex-

ifted a whole Eternity a parte ante before he had the Power
of creating, /. e. he was an impotent Being, a whole Eternity.

Anf. Power the Faculty^ and the adual Exercife of that

Power are two different things. God might always have the

power, will and intention to create, yet not always exert his

power, and put that Will and Intent in execution ; nay one
of thefe muft in the order of our Ideas be previous to the

other : His Being and eflential Attributes muft be eternal,

uncaufed, or (as this Author fays) beginninglefs ; his Ads
muft be in time, or have a beginning -, every Change^ A51
or Effe^ is pofterior in conception to the Power changing,

the Agent or Caufe \ and to make them coeval, is to make
them all the fame, i. e. is no more the Objed of any power,
than to make two things one and the fame while they are

two difl^erent ones. 'Tis no defed therefore in God's power
not to be able to exercife it ab aterno, any more than not

to be able to make a Change without beginning. Neither

do thefe Ads or Exercifes of the Divine Attributes make a

Change in the Divine Nature, or the Attributes themfelves,

as this Author fuppofes, (j).2^,(^c.) any more than every

motion produced or volition exerted by a free felf-deter-

mining Principle, alters the Nature of this Principle itfelf •,

or every adion of a Man alters his Conftitution.

Laftly, If every ad of Man as fuch is temporary and
requires beginning, the cafe muft be the fame in God,
efpecially in thofe Ads of his which relate to Man himfelf •,

otherwife, and indeed for the fame reafon, every Divine Ad
regarding Man or any thing elfe muft be eternal : He made

us
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us all then from Eternity, and every a6l of Providence

which concerns the prefervation or the government of us is

likewife eternal, and that alfo which is to be and will fome

time hence concern our Pofterity, is, and muft neceflarily

be eternal ; for otherwife there would be a change in God.
You fee whither your Principle will lead us^

(P.2 6.) He fays " how God could create from Eternity ap-
•' pears to us very ahfurd and almojl m^oJfihU* (though he

had juft before been labouring to prove that the Deity both

could and muft do fo) to which I add, therefore for any

thing that we know, or as far as we can fee, it is abfurd

and impoflible ; except we can be certain of any thing be-

yond the reach and againft the reprefentation of our own
Ideas ; a certainty which the Gentlemen in this way of

thinking are often reduced to. «z;. p.i2. 29. i^c.

{Ibid.) He objefts that Dr. Bentle/^ Arguments againft

infinite Generations are contrary to the Suppofition •, becaufe

they imply fome firfi or beginning. Ar^. they imply and

Ihew the neceflity for a beginning and therefore overthrow

the Suppofition. If whatever is now paft was once prefent,

and every affignable part in this fame Series was and muft

be fo, the Confequence is that it cannot but have 2i firfiy and
thereifore is an abfurd, inconfiftent Suppofition, Inftead of

confuting this'and the like Arguments, you anfwer " they
*' are grounded on a wrong Bafis, becaufe they deftroy the
*' Suppofition:" /. e. We muft allow the poftibility ofthe Sup-

pofition, before we can ftiew it to be impofTible, and every

argument which proves it to be abfurd is falfe and foreign,

becaufe 'tis contrary to the pofition, which is fuppofed al-

ready to be true, i, e' We argue wrong except we grant the

Queftion. This is the Subftance of moft of his reafoning in

the " Tranflator*s Demonftration examined'* which may
perhaps be re-examined in its proper place.

(P. 2 7.) He urges that, " thefe Arguments will equally
" prove againft the Exiftence of the Deity from all Eter*

nity," which is already obviated in R. c.

(P. 3,0.) His next Argument for the infinity of Space

ftands thus. " A Body in motion can never come to an end
*' of Space, Ergo Space is pofitively infinite :" rather the

contrary, Ergo Space is incapable of pofitive Infinity, or if

it
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it is any thing at all, yet the Infinity of it cannot be cort^

fidered in a pofitive abfolute way -, it is fomething indeter-^

minate and negative (as has been often repeated) and there-

fore to have a pofitive conception of it is a Contradi<5lion.

That we have a pofitive and adequate Idea of the true in-

finity in its proper Subjefts has been fhewn already.

(P. 32.) Dr. Green had argued that a Mathematical Solid,

t>r mere Length, Breadth and 'Thicknefs, was the Definition

of Space, but thefe were only imaginary, and therefore {o

was Space itfelf. He replies " This is rather a mental Con-
*' fideration of real Space." But if we can find nothing elfe

to confider in. it, nothing that leads us beyond thefe three

abftrail Notions abovementioned, by what medium will

you prove its reality ? fhew it to be fomething more than

mental, to be attended with any confequence, or to exhibie

any appearance which properly implies or requires real Ex-
iftence, and is not fully foivable by the Mind's power of
Abftraclion and force of mere imagination. He adds, " for

" ifthere were no diftance exifting really, the Sun and Moon
muft be in the fame individual Place." This is the fame
Quibble we fet out with, and it is fufficient here to obferve

that if there was nothing in the World befide thefe two, and

mere Diftance or Space, they would be properly in no Place

at all (/. e. no abfolute Place) nor could they be faid ever

to change Places, except in relation to each other.

It is to no purpofe to anfwer what he fays in the follow-

ing pages concerning the Impoifibility of defining Sub-

ftance, till we are better agreed about the meaning of the

word. It may indeed be an impoifibility with him who has

fomething to define beyond his Ideas, who includes fome-

what in the Subftance of a thing above and befide all its

conftituent Properties. I have given my own Notion of it

as clearly as I can in Note i. 2d. Ed.

(P. 36.) " If a Spirit is unextended, it muft exift in no
** place, and is therefore incapable of Motion. For if it can
" move, it muft either move or go out of one place into a-

*' nother, or out of no Place, into fome Place, or laftly out
*' of no Place into no Place, ^c" And again, " that a
" Spirit has the power of moving is very manifeft, or elfe

" the Soul of a Man would be very often a hundred Miles

2 ex-
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" diftant from his Body." If matter be incapable ofThought
(as I think Cudwo7'th has fufficiently demonftrated in the

paflage cited below) the reafon is becaufe it has Parts ; /. e.

is extended, confequently a thinking Subftance cannot be

extended or made up of Parts, and if fo, it has nothing to

do with either Place or Motion^ any more than v/ith a Shape

or Colour. It may a6l on and influence a Body which ex-

ifts in Place, but to apply Place^ where, &c. (terms which

peculiarly belong to Beings extended) to itfelf, is joining

the mofi difparate, heterogeneous things in Nature. '* I

would not, fays he, mean that the Soul is extended in the

fame manner as Matter is." ib. But if all the notion we can

poffibly frame of Extenfion is derived from Matter and

cannot reach beyond it ; if the very Definition and Idea of

it mcluAts partes extra partes [real parts, when it is fo, men-

tal when it is only mental) as he might have learnt from

Bayle cited above -, it will be in vain to fly to the old re-

fuge of a fimple uncompounded Extenfion, or what he calls

Continuum •, which is indeed extended, but yet in a diffe-

rent manner from all the Extenfion we know of; whicii

has affignable Parts, but not material, feparable ones ; t. e.

properly no parts at all.—But this is not the firfl time we
have been forced to go beyond our Ideas.

(P. 3 7.) " Though we frame our Idea of a Being from
" the elTential Properties of it, yet that is no reafon why
" the Being fhould not require fomething to its Exiftence

" which die elTential Property (he fhould have faid Proper-
" ties) does not, only by the Being's requiring it." By
Being or Subftance we mean only the Collediion, Aggregate

or Union of the EfTential or conftituent Properties •, and how
thefe when taken together can require fomething which each

of them did not require when feparately confidered, I do

not apprehend. The Properties of Spirit., i. e. thinkings

'willing and their Modes^ have no relation to Space or Ex-
tenfion, have nothing to do with a Subftratum., confequent-

ly neither has a fpiritual Being which confifts only of thefe

and the like Properties. He goes on fuppofing that all

Beings muft as fuch be commenfurate to Space, and occupy

fome portion of it ; as well as every ^ality be fhick in

M m ibme
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fome Subjiraium, which alfo miift take up ibme room ; all

which has been confidered in the place referred to above.

I fhall truft the paflage from Cudworth with the Reader,

only obferving that after the words " leaft Extenfion that

can pofTibly be" Citdworth has " if there be anyfuch leajl^

" and Body or Extenfion be not infinitely divifible" p. 825.

which was omitted in the Quotation.

(P. 46.) " It neceflarily follows that the Soul is extend-
" ed, becaufe were it not, it would, as Dr. Cudworth fays,

" perceive all Diftances indiftantly, and confequently
" would have an Idea of Infinity." He means, would fee

to the End of all Diilance, or perceive the end of what is

endlefsj according to his Senfe of the word infinite. He
had argued p. 41. that an unextended Being mufl: be fo

[mall as to perceive nothing, here from the lame principle

he urges that it will be fo great as to be able to perceive

every thing, and indeed both his Arguments are equally

conclufive. The Limitation of our Sight in every cafe is,

I think, owing to the Nature of 5(?^^, ViOfioiSoid.

(P. 47.) " To fuppoie any thing to be annihilated is not
" to fuppofe it to be taken away from itfelf or from being

" or from Exifi:ence^ but more properly Exiftence taken
" from that." I wifh he had fhewn the difference of thefe

Phrafes.—

—

But we have enquired into the poflibility of annihilation

already, and he comes at laft to allow it in every thing but

Space itfelf, to which indeed it cannot be well apply'd, any
more than to nothing itfelf.

(P. 49.) " That Dr. Clarke alTerts Space to have real

" Qualities is true ; but then he does not confider it

" ftri6tly as a Property, but as its own Stibjiratum.^* I will

" anfwer this when I underftand it. If he means confi-

dering it as a Subjlance, Dr. Clarke and he confider it very

differently at different times, See p.ii. and in p. 63, the Dr.

is introduced affirming the Deity himfelf to be the Subflra-

tum of Space.

(P. 50.) *' I do not fee fo much abfurdity in fuppofing
" Qualities inherent in one another, as the Tranflator would
" make it, at leaft not in the Inftance of ^l^^^^-i?. For why
** cannot Penetrability, Indifcirpilility and Infinity be faidto

be-
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" be Modes ofSpace ? as well I think as all kinds of Shapes
*' are Modes or Modifications of Figure."

But Figure itfelf is nothing exclulive of every particular

Shape, E.rgo fo is Extenfion fetting afide every particular ex-

tended Being : unlefs we muft have a Subftratum iikewife

for Figure 3.nd Fo}'m in general; and by the fame way of
reafoning we may feek one for IVeight, for Sound, &c. in ge-

neral : in fhort for every abftrad Idea we have. " Dura-
" tion, fays he immediately after, is only enduring, and
*' what can enduring be without fomething to endure ?'*

Anfw. A mere Ens rationis or Idea, as well as your next

Infbance of Exijience without fomething exifting : Which
one would think might be enough to lliew you that thefe

neither require nor can properly admit of any real Subftra-

tum, nor infer the exiftence of any thing but our own ima-
gination. To what purpofe therefore fhould we fpend time

in enquiring whether Duration be a pun£fwnjians, or " a
" continual regular flowing of itfelf" p. 51 ^ When we al-

ready find that it is nothing more than a complex Idea got

trom obferving the SuccefTion of Ideas in our Minds ^. one

who confiders how he comes by his Ideas will never build

fuch Arguments upon them.

{P. S3-) " I^ is ^'^'y evident that neither Extenfion nor
" Duration can be modes of the Exiftence of any created
" Beino;s." Extenfion and Duration in die Abftradt can be

modes of nothing at all ; but our Ideas of theiPx are entirely

got from created Beings, and applicable to no other; and
to them they muft be applicable lb long as we can properly

fay thefe Beings are extended or do endure.

{P. 55.) " Succefllon is not, fays the Tranflator, nrcef-

" farily joined with Exiftence. Peihaps not, that is not
" fuch a SuccefTion as ours," Here v/e are got again to

fomething Supra nos. I would only afk, is not ail Suc-

cefTion the fame as fuch ? is not SuccefTion without a Change
the very fame as no Succeflion ^. Neither Change indeed

nor SuccefTion are the very Idea of Dura;;ion (as this Au-
thor would have me affirm) but yet they necelTarily ac-

company It, and v/ithout them it is abfolutely loft.

(P.§y.) *' What the meaning of prfent in his Jimpk
"^

EJJ'cnce to is, I coniefs I do not underftand." The
M m 2. Phrafe
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Phrafe is Dr. Clarkeh^ 6th Prop. par. the laft : where he

may find another full as hard to underftand, 172. that the

Deity is equally prefent— by the immediate and perfe5l Exer-

dfe of all his Attributes to every Point of the boundlefs Immen-

ftty^ as if it were really all but onefingle Point, p. 74. 2d Edit.

{P.6i.i^c.) He builds his Proof oi the real Exiftence of

Space and Duration on the Ideas we have of them, which,

he fays, are fimple ones, and " we cannot by any means
*' have a fimple Idea but from fomething a6lually exifting

" in Nature." Firft, the Ideas of Space and Duration in the

Abftrad: are not fimple Ideas, but complex Modes made up
of the leaft Portions of each, viz. a fenfible Point and Mo-
ment. See Lockcy B. 2. C. i . 5. S. ^. Secondly, if they were,

they would not prove the Exiftence of any external Obje6t

correfpondent to them, but only that there is fomething in

Nature which occafions them •, whether that be pofitive or

a privation in the Subje6t does not always appear. See

Locke., B.2. C. 8. I gave you an Inftance before in Darkrtefr^

which is as able to produce a fimple Idea, as Space., and yet

you have taken a deal of pains to prove that it is really no-

thing : You might as well have added Space and Duration

to it, and if you had a mind too, concluded them to be

three Nothings, p. 61.

But I fhall need ^1 Apology for dwelling fo long on this

dry Subjed.

Of Necejfary Exljlence.

{P. ^6.) He begins his Account of neceflary Exiftence

v/ith the following Obfervation. " We may be able to
*' know and perceive in what Beings this neceftity of Na-
** cure inheres without knowing either the Nature of this

*' Necelfity, or the Nature of the Beings and Subftances in

" which it inheres. I'hus we can fee that two and two are

" neceffarily equal to tour, i^c." What ! though we do not

know the nature of two and two, or underftand what thefe

Words mean ? as the Courfe of his Argument muft require.

What follows is, I think, mere quibbling on the two
Words Neceffity and Contradiction. The Cafe, in ftiort, is

this. Wherever there is an apparent Contradi6i:ion on one

fide of the Qtieftion (either a priori or pojleriori) the oppo-

fite
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fite is necefTarily true, or there is a NeceJJtty for our lup-

pofing it: but except this Contradidlion be perceived a pi^i-

ori^ i. e. prior to tlie exiilence of the thing or truth in Que-
ftion, it does not make it to be what it is, it cannot be the

ground of its Exiilence. Thus from the abfurdity of an in-

finite Series of dependent Beings we find it necelfary to fup-

pofe, or there is a Necejfity for our fuppofing, one firft Caufe

or iixlependent Being :* But is this lame Necefiity therefore

Ibmething by which he exifts ? fomething which may be

confidered as an antecedent ground or reafon oi his being

what he is, /. e. uncaufed or independent ? At this rate eve-

ry Reafon which reduces us to a necefiity of beheving

the exifi:ence of any thing, muft: be the Caufe, Ground or

Reafon of the Thing itfeif : which I think needs no Con-

futation.

(P. Sy.) He goes upon a diflin6tion between Necefiity ab-

folute and relative : whereas every Notion we can pofiibly

fix to the word Necejfity impHes Relation^ and means no-

thing more than the connection we find between two or

more Ideas, which is ufually exprelfed by this Term, as

was fliewn of all the common Senfes of it in Note 9. If

therefore this word can only ftand to denote the Plabitude

or Manner of our own Conceptions, it will be in vain to

proceed with this Author in enquiring whether it is really

uniform and invariable ; or whether its exiftence be confined

to Time and Place, p. 68, i^c.

{P.yg.) He maintains that the Being which exilts by Ne-
cefiity can be but cne^ and attempts to anfwer a very rea-

fonable Objedlion arifing from his firft Afl!ertion aforecited,

viz. that as Necefiity of Exifirence is beyond our Compre-
henfion, and the Being or Beings to whom we apply it are

fo too; there may be a number of necefliirily exiflrent

Beings, as well as different Neceflities, for any thing that

we know. *' If fays he, in his reply to this, any Being
" whatever exifts neceflarily by a Necefiity of Nature, it

" muft be both impoflible and contradictory in itfeif (y.

" below, and p. 74. ) independent of, and antecedent to
'* all our Suppofitions about it, that that Being fiioula not
" exift. Whatever Number therefore of necefiTary Beings
" there is, there is neceflarily fuch a Number, and neither

M m 3 more
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" more or lefs is pofiible, ^c" i. e. there can be no more
than there really are. But how do you know by this what
Number there are ? or where is the Abfurdity {a priori) of
fuppofing more than one fuch ? Your argument will lerve

as well for twenty : viz. provided we allow them all to be
in rerum natura neceflary, then none of them can be fup-

pofed away.

{Ibid.) " The Objeftion therefore in its full force can-
*' not be urged any farther than this, that a thing may be
*' in itfelf a perfect Contradidion, without appearing to us
*' to be any Contradiflion at all, but rather the quite con-
*' trary. In anfwer to this I muft beg leave to fay that

" then all our Underftanding is ufelefs, all our Knowledge
« and Reafon, &cr
What this has to do with the former Objedlion, or who

is capable of making fuch an one, I leave him to confider:

We fay there is no Contradiftion to our Ideas in fuppof-

ing more than one independent Being, and therefore the

contrary cannot be demonftrated. The anfwerer here is

got ori the wrong fide, and anfwering his own aflertion in

the laft cited Paffage. It is he only, and the Gentlemen
in the fame way of thinking, that are obliged to find Con-

tradi5lions in themfehes^ which yet are not fuch to any of

ctir Ideas., and who alone therefore are chargeable with the

Confequences he fets forth below. The true and proper Ob-
jedion to his Demonftrations of the Unity is, that we have

no Data to proceed upon in proving one fide or the otlier.

(P. 75.) " NecefTity of Exiftence can only be where
*' there is no other Caufe or Foundation of that Exiftence.'*

The true meaning of which is, that this kind of Neceflity

can never come in but where a Perfon has nothing elfe

to fay. That exiftence which has no prior, external Caufe,

is abfolutely uncaus'd. I know no other diftindioii.

(P. 76.) " An Objedor may indeed fay that a Being
** can exift without any Caufe, any Ground or Foundation
" at all. To which I muft defire to anfwer that nothing
'' can be more abfurd and contradidory, and that it is

" all ov/ing merely to Prejudice and Partiality -, fince to in-

** ftance in things which affed our fenfes daily, they will all

•* allow that if there is no reafon why a thing (the World
" fuppofe
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*' fuppofe) is of this or that particular Hiape, it might have
*' been of feme other Ihape than what it now is."

The two Cafes are very different, as was fhewn fuffi-

ciently in Note 14. The World, which we fuppofe to have
had beginning, might for that reafon either have not been
at all, or been of a different fhape, ^c. from what it is.

That which never had beginning was never under a pofll-

bility of not being, oj of being any thing elfe but what it

always aftually was. Here is no effed:, nothing that wants
fupport, confequently no room for any Caufe or Ground.

(P. 78.) " Here I muil defire the Reader to take no-
" tice that when any thing is faid to be 7?/, right , reafon-
'* able in itfelf^ it is only meant that the fitnefs of it does
" not depend upon the will of any Being, but is a neceifary

" confequence of the exiftence of that thing of which it is

" affirmed." 'But fitnefs is evidently a relative term and muft
have reference to fome End. Wliatever is fit muft neceffa-

rily be fit for fomething. Fit in itfelf is therefore both a

folecifm in ExprefTion, and a miftake of means for End.
{Ibid.) " Thus it is abfolutely right, right and fit in it-

" felf, antecedent to any Command that a Creature fhould
" reverence his Creator : where can be any abfurdity in this

*' Propofition ? Is not the relation between a Creature and
" Reverence to his Creator fuitable to the natures of each of
" them .?"

It is fuitable to the nature of the i ft as productive of its

Happinefs^ and to that of the 2d as agreeable to his Will,

who originally defigned the Happinefs of his Creatures, and
therefore bound this and the like Duties on them. As
therefore it naturally conduces to this end it is fit, &c. an-

'

tecedently to any pofitive Command about it : But what
means fit, right, &c. without regard to any End at all .?

This is the abfurdity we juftly charge upon the Authors of
that Language.

(P. 85.) " Not having had a Beginning, or having cx-
" ifted from all Eternity neither does, nor polfibly can make
" a Being neceflarily exifting." This Being does not want
to be made fo at all.

Not having had a beginning is no Reafon indeed a priori

why a Being Ihould be neceffarily exiftent, but it is a very

M m 4 good
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good one drawn a pcjleriori, and implies it by neceflary

confequence, which is enough for us. His inftance of a

Ballance hanging uneven from all Eternity, would indeed

be contrary to the prefent Laws ofNature •, but except we
prefuppofe the eftablifhment of fuch Laws (which I ima-
gine this Author does not believe abfolutely neceflary)

there will be no reafon why it Ihould not hang in that as

well as any other pofition, and it would be a fufficient ac-

count to fay it always was fo.

(P. 8 6.) " There is no Impofllbility in fuppofing creat-

" ed Beings to have exifted from Eternity, provided they
" have fome original Caufe.^* That is, as far as I can ap-

prehend, provided they have fome beginning. A Caufe coe-

val with its Effeft has been already confidered.

Ibid. " The Word Caufe as he ufes it, cannot pofllbly

" mean any thing but an Efficient Caufe, and if fo, I readily

" grant his Confequence to be true."

I fliould be glad to know what other fort of Caufe will

ferve your purpofe, i. e. infer Unity, Immenftty, &c. and
perform thofe operations which Dr. Clarke fo frequently af-

cribes to it. See his Anfwers to the 3d and 6th Letters.

Ibid. " To fay that becaufe fuch a Being could not begin
" to exill, he mufl therefore always have exifted, i. e. does
*' neceflTarily exift, is as abfurd as one can imagine. Where
*' is the connexion of the Propofitions .'' No more I think
" than if a Perfon fhould tell me that becaufe a Being will

" certainly exift from this time to all Eternity, that fuch a
'* Being is therefore felf-exiftent."

If he now is and could never begin to be, is there any

other poflible Confequence but that he muft have always

been .'' And is not the contrary a Contradidion in Terms ?

Whether a Being which depends on the pleafure of fome
other will certainly exift for ever, is a very different Quefti-

on. The Deity could never derive his Being from any thing.

Ergo he muft be underived, i. e. independent, /. e. feif-

exiftent : I add, and alfo necejjarily exijient; but ofthis below.

(P.Sy.) " If there never had been any Caufe-, Reafon or
" roundation, why the thing was what it was, I ftiould be
*' glad to knov/ how it came to be what it was, and why it

** was not fomething elfe ?
"

It
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It never came to he : there never was any room for a

Caufe, &c. it was not fortiething elfe becaufe it always adu-
ally was what it is, and never under a pofTibiHty of being

otherwife.

(P. 88.) " To affirm that the fupreme Being has no
*' Ground or Foundation for his Exiftence, is the moil ab-
*' furd thing in the Worl4 ; for if he has no reafon for his

" Exiftence really in Nature, it is impoffible that it fhould
" imply any Contradidion not to fuppofe him ever to have
" exifted. If it does imply a Contradidion not to fuppofe
" fome one neceflary felf-exiftent Being, then is the ground
" or Caufe of its being a Contradidion not to fuppofe fuch
" a one, the reafon why he does exift rather than not exift."

It implies no Contradidion a ^priori (as was fliewn before)

to fuppofe the Deity not to have exifted always : How the

abfurdity a pojieriori (or the ground of its being an abfurdity

if it has any fuch ground) viz. that there never could have
been any thing, or that the Univerfe muft have arofe from
nothing ; how this, I fay, can be the reafon why, or by

which God exifts, I leave to this Gentleman to explain.

Though in truth he does not feem to have once confidered

the two different kinds of Reafons, or Contradictions^ touched

on above.

{Ih. and 89.) " To fay that he necejfarily exijis becaufe
" he always did exiff, is the fame as to fay that he necejfa-

*' rily exijls becaufe he does exijl." We don't pretend to

allign any Caufe, or (which muft always mean the fame,

if it anfwers any purpofe in the prefent Queftion) Reafon of
his Exiftence ; but only the Caufe or Reafon why we be-

lieve, or by which we know that he muft neceftarily exift

:

and if he be the firft of all Caufes, underived from, and in-

dependent of any, i. e. (in our fenfe of the Word) felf-exijl-

ent, all which are Confequences of his Eternity-, to fuppofe

his Being at any time altered or deftroyed by, or without a

Caufe, is an abfurdity, and by confequence affords fufficient

ground for the contrary fuppofition. I hope you fee the dif-

ference between this and the argument you have been
pleafed to make for us.

(P. 89.) " Never having begun to exift cannot make a
** Being incapable of ceafmg to exijl'*

It
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It cannot, as we faid before, make him fo by dire6l: Effi^

aency, or in any fenfe a priori , but it does by juft inference

and implication, or a poJteriori\ or at leaft makes the thing

appear fo to us in every cafe, which is as far as we need go.

(P. 90.) " Though it is true that it requires no efficient

'' Caufe to keep in the ftate it is, yet if there is no ground
" or reafon why it fhould go on to exift, that itfelf is a

reafon why it may ceafe to exijl."" The difference lies here,

one of them is properly an effect or Change which as fuchy

and as fuch only^ requires a Reafon •, the other not. There
can be no kind of antecedent Reafon why an independent

Being continues in the fame ftate in which it always was,

or as this Author phrafes it, goes on to exift ; any more than

why he is independent, or what he is j and to want an an-

tecedent Reafon where there is nothing to be caufed, is I

think, the very fame as wanting one where it has nothing

to do, or where there's no occafion for it.

(P. 9 2, 9 3.) " Should we fuppofe all Beings out of the
** Univerfe or not exifting, fave one, to fuppofe that one
" Being away implies a Contradiftion : but why ? Becaufe
•"• to fuppofe that one away is to fuppofe an infinite Nothings
*' which is a plain Contradiction.

"

You might as well urge that it is a Contradi<5tion to

fuppofe any thing away if we leave nothing in the room of

it. hifinite has no more to do with this fame Nothing, than

finite penetrable, &c. have — But we have had this argu-

ment once before.

(P. 94.) " If it is a Contradi6lion not to fuppofe fome
" one Being to exift, that Being exifts by fome necelTity

*' in its own Nature, which neceffity having no refpe6t or
*' relation to any thing external, muft be a Neceffity ab-

'* folute in itfelf, that is a Neceffity which has no depen-
" dance upon any thing whatever, but is in itfelf abfolutely

" that which it is."

If it be a Contradidion to fuppofe the abfence of fome

one Being, does this give you the reafon why, or the ground

by which this Being exifts ? Nay, if in the prefent Cafe his

Exiftence be founded, as you fay, on a Neceffity which

has no dependance upon any thing whatever, I ftiould

be glad to fee how any tiling will lead us to this Founda-
tion,
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tion, or how we can ever find it out. In truth, the beft ac-

count of it will be to fay, 'tis foniething fui generis, or

abfolutely that which it is, and there I'm willing to leave it.

{P.g6.) "That this ground of Exiftence Ihould be the

" Subftance itfelf, no body was ever fo weak as to imagine:

" but that therefore the Exiftence of the Being muft be

" pre-fuppofed to the Exiftence of the Attribute, and that

" therefore it cannot be pre-fuppofed to the Exiftence of

" the Subftance, is one of the greateft Difficulties our prefent

" Queftion labours under."

(P. 97.) " When therefore a Subftance is pre-fuppofed

" to the exiftence of the eflTential Attribute, or when one

« of the efiential Attributes is pre-fuppofed to the Exift-

" ence of the Subftance, the Word before is only meant in

" the order of our Ideas, and not in the order of the things

" themfelves." But except you fuppofe it previous in the

order of Nature too (which is indeed included in the for-

mer fuppofition) it cannot ferve your purpofe, i. e. be with

any tolerable propriety the real foundation, and a priori in-

fer the Exiftence of the Subftance and all its other Attri-

butes : Which fuppofition you are indeed forced to make

in the next Sentence.

Ibid. " So that when we fuppofe this Necefllty to be the

" ground or foundation of the exiftence of the felf-exiftent

" Being, we do indeed pre-fuppofe it (/. e. fuppofe it to be
" really and in order of nature previous, or this is not fenfe)

" to that exiftence, when in reality it is coeval." What
other Confequence can be dravm from this, but that the

Suppofition is a falfe and groundlefs one, and all the Argu-

ments founded thereon, fallacious. The foregoing Paffa-

ges, I think, explain themfelves.

(P. 1 01.) "To fay that this Necejftty muft he by way of
" Caufality, or we can fix no manner of Idea to the Words is

" mere trifling, as if there cou'd be no ground or Reafon
" of exiftence in any Being unlefs that Ground or Reafon
" were the aftual producers of the Being, which is as abfurd

" as is poftible." There can be no kind of antecedent Rea-

fon for an Exiftence when there is nothing that can aftually

caufe, produce, or at all affed that Exiftence, (as in the

prefent Cafe :) except you'll have an antecedent reafon why

3 it
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jt is uncaus'd, or why it needs no producer, which wou'd
be trifling indeed.

{Ibid.&c 102.) " I afli why he cou*d not but always have
•' exifted ? The anfwer fhould be, that it is and always
*' was a Contradidion. I alk therefore once more, why it

" is a Contradiction to fuppofe him not to exift ?" The
proper Queftion I think, here fhould be, IVhat is that

Contradidion ? (Which has been often anfwer'd) not why
it is one ? However he goes on to prove that there muil
be a reafon or ground for every contradiction. A caufe why
the fame thing cannot be and not be at the fame time

(J>. 100,

1 01.) Why 2 and 2 do not make 5 : i. e. you muft have

a reafon for the very firft principles of all reafon, or a Caufe

why fome of your Ideas differ and others agree, or elfe he

will tell you they might not have been fo. He that can fee the

neceffity for this may I fuppofe apprehend the neceffity for a

Caufe or Ground of all Caufes and Grounds whatfoever, and

another for that, and will fee no reafon to flop any where.

(P. 104.) " I afk again why God is that greatefl and
*' mojl fuperior Being which they fuppofe him ? W^hat an-
*' fwer can they make to that ? If they are confiflent with
" themfelves, they muft fay, that he is the greateft Being
*' becaufe he exifted from all Eternity. But then again why
" did he exift from all Eternity ?" I might as well afk why
this NecefTity of yours is that moft wonderful tiling which

you fuppofe it to be, or why it is antecedent to the firft

Being. We know him to be the greatefi from his Eternity,

why he is eternal we know not, {a priori) but this we know
that if there were any ground really and truly antecedent to

his exiftence, he cou'd not be eternal -, which is enough to

overturn your Foundation. What this Author adds in pages

106, 107. about the Caufes of the determination of the

Divine Will has been confider'd in the latter part of Note
c^'^. 2d Edit.

The I'ranjlators 'Detnonftration examined.

To confider minutely what he has advanced on this Head
wou'd be to repeat every thing which went before con-

cerning an Infinite feries. Eternity of the World, Caufe and

EffeSl coeval, Abfolute Infinity without any endy t^c. He
that
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that has once thoroughly refleded on fuch principles will

not require a fecond Confutation of them.

(P. no, III.) He labours to maintain the poflibility of

an infinite feries of fucceiTive Beings againft all thofe argu-

ments which fhew that either fome one -part of it was not

fucceflive to others, or that every -part of it was, both which
deftroy the fuppofition, " and therefore, fays he, they are
*' nothing to the purpofe. For in a feries of Beings exifting

'* from Eternity down to this prefent Time, there could be
*' no firft, nor could there be a time when none of them
" did Exift, for then thefe wou'd not have Exifted from
" Eternity". But there is no one of them which was not

once future. Ergo there muft have been a time when none
of them did exilt. Ergo there was a firft; and confequently

the fuppofition contradifts itfelf. He goes on " Let us then
*' fuppofe a feries of Beings to begin to exift now, and
** that they will exift to all Eternity, would any perfon be
** fo abfurd as to fuppofe that there muft be fome one not

'-^previous to any other, (I fuppofe he mt2ins fubfequent to
" all others,) that is, that there muft be a laji ?" We may
add, and would any perfon be fo abfurd as to call fuch a
perpetually growing feries pojitively or abfolutely infinite ? or
conceive it as any whole or entire thing really exijling ? *Tis

an indefinite flux or aggregate ofparts which are continually

added^ but never make up any thing at all ; which is abfurd,

fee Note lo. 2d Ed. Below he attempts to bring this feries

off by afiferting that it is infinite 07te way^ but finite another

;

which feems to me the fame as affirming it to be partly

infinite -, and partly finite but we examin'd this before.

(P. 118, 119.) " That other Beings bcfides the felf-ex-
** iftent Being might have been eternal has been before
" proved, though they would not be in the fame manner
*' as He, becaufe they would equally be dependent as if
** they had not exifted from Eternity." i. e. they would de-
pend on the felf-exiftent Being for their original, or derive

their Beings from fomething pre-exiftent, and yet be all eter^

nal, which appears to me fomething like a Contradiftion.

Here the Defender of Dr. Clarke feems to be in fome
confufion. He begins " There's no impoflibility in an end-
" lefs feries oidependent Beings exifting from Eternity. For

as
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*' as Dr. Clarke fays, If we confider fuch an infinite Pro-
" greffion as o^ie entire endlefs feries of dependent Beings it is

*' plain this whole feries can have no Caiife from without^ or
" from within &€." and fo produces the Doctor's Demon-
ftration diredlly againft himfelf, and when he has done,

fays " this is a true, if not the only reafon—why it is im-
" pofTible, that there fhould have exifted from Eternity
" fuch an infinite independent feries •," though how he comes
to allow this fame feries, whether it be dependent or inde-

pendent, to be confider'd here by the Dr. as one entire thing

or whole^ which he had fo frequently complain'd of in o-

thers, or why this does not deftroy the fuppofition as much
as 2ifirji and laft, I cannot apprehend.

(P. 1 20.) He endeavours to invalidate the old Maxim,
that a Caufe is prior to its Effeol^ by a diftincStion between

priority in the order ofour Ideas and priority in nature. " For
*' as Dr. Clarke fays, Light would eternally proceed from
*' the Sun, or an impreffion from an impofed Seal, were
" their Caufes Eternal. In the fame manner created Beings
" might eternally fpring from the workmanfhip of the Al-
" mighty, as Light from the Sun." Anf Whatever is ne-

cefTariiy prior in the order of our Ideas, is for that reafon

prior alfo in the order of Nature, ifwe have any knowledge

at all of Nature : or can prove any thing from our Ideas

concerning it. Every mover muft be previous to the moved

as well in Nature as in Idea, though it cou'd not be pro-

perly a mover till it produced fome motion. In like man-
ner as the Sun could not be v/hat we now (tile Sun till it

emitted I^ight, but yet the matter of it, as well as the mo-
tion excited in its parts, mult be previous (except you will

fuppofe it felf motive) both in Nature and Time to the aclu-

al Emiifion of thefe parts v/hich caufe the Idea of Light,

and wliich require fome time for every Motion : i. e. tlieir

Motion is not inftantaneous, and confequently Light, which

is the effed thereof, cannot be fbridlly coetaneous with the

Sun. Your Father was no Father indeed till he had a fon,

but will you fay that his fon and he might pofTibly have

been coeval .? The contrary is intuitively certain, and he

that will demand a proof of it, or a reafim why it is fo, does

not know when he ought to be convinc'd.

What
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What he brings in the following pages concerning Om-
fiipotence and the Unity, has been confider'd in R.g. 2d Ed.

(P. 1 24.) He concludes " What the Tranflator lay, about
*' Necejfity of exijlence is mere trifling and ought not to be
" confider'd at all. As if uniformity excluded attributes of
*' different kinds."

Abfolute Necejfity, in the fenfe it is fome times ufed, would
deftroy all variety or diverfity of every kind, as Dr. Clarke

endeavours to prove in the 6th prop. p. 72. 2d Ed. And
it may exclude all diverfity of perfedions in the Divine Na-
ture for the very fame reafon that it does exclude a differ-

ence of Perfons, which was perhaps the reafon of its being

firfb introduced. Though in truth 'tis fuch a vague equi-

vocal principle that it will be hard to affirm pofitively what
it may or may not do.

Thefe few curfory Remarks may fuffice at prefent to

point out the inconclufivenefs of this Gentleman's chief ar-

guments, fo far as they concern the Notes on ABp. King.
If any thing material have been omitted, it will be amply
fupply'd in a Controverfy which is fhordy expedled on the

fame Subjeds with a certain celebrated Writer, who has
promis'd to confider them : (a) and who, 'tis hoped, will

not think himfelf anticipated by this Gentleman's perform-
ance.

(a) Calumny no Conviflion &c. p. the laft. This was performed by
the Rev. Mr. Jack/on, in his Exigence andlJnit)\ &c. 1734. and anfwer'd
in An Enquiry into the Ideas of Space, Time, &c. to which is anncx'd a
Dijfertation on the Argument A priori. A regular account of the whole
controverfy may be feen in the General Diaiotiary, V. 4. Art. Clarke.

Note I. p. 3:^8. excepting Mr. Jack/on s Defence of his Book entitled

Exijlence andUnity, 1735. which ended the Debate^

INDEX
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A.

ABfolute Infinity what it is.—pag. 14, 88, 89.

Abfolute Necefllty an abfurd Term, 19, 20, 21. can-

not be the ground of the Divine Exiftence, ib. and Gy^

68. (^c. The lame as Caufe ib. cannot be apphed to the

Relations of things 261—264. 269, 270. inconfiftent

with the Divine Freedom and diverfity of Attributes,

49. cannot be urg'd a priori, ib.

Abjira5i Ideas what. 5. of Subftances, Modes and Rela-

tions. 5, 6, 7. how made ib. not form'd by Analogy. 7.

have no objedive reality. 45. are pofitive and adequate.zA

Accidents how to be diftinguifh'd from Subftance. 3.

A^ion twofold. 211.226. cannot be necelTary in either fenfc.

ib. whether all human Liberty confiits in it. 210,211.—222, ^r.
A^ive Powers two. 208, 209. 220.

Adam whether naturally mortal, 131. 136. 152. 189. whe-
ther his Powers were different from thofe of his Po-
flerity ib. and 361. The Scheme of Providence in his

Fall. 364, i^c. 414, 415. His Flappinefs not fo great as

that which is attainable by us. 41 7, 41 8.

Agents free, the necefiity for fuch in the World. 346, 347.
Alteration^ there can be no partial one in this Syftem for

the better. 123. 146, l^c. a total one inconceivable, ibid.

The fame may be fhewn in the moral World. 424. 431.
Alternative of Good and Evil necefTary to improve our

Happinefs. no, in. 396, (^c. If we Were incapable of

the one we could not attain to fo high a Degree of the

other, ib. and 367. 397, i^c. a general Anfwer to Bayle*i

Objections. 366, i^c.

Analogy not to be apply'd to the whole Nature of the Divine

Attributes, but only to the Modus of them. 79, 80-98.

applicable to the Trinity. 104, 105. 88. to Prefcience. 392.
Angels, why we were not made as perfect as they. 119, 120.

whether they ftill have freedom of Will. 355, 356. fome

Reafotis why their Fall might be permitted. 358, &c.

399,400.425,426. vide Fall,

Ante-
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Antecedent NecefTity not the ground of the Divine JExift-

ence. 31,32.68,69. Nor of the Relations of things. 261.

263,264.269. The very fame as Caufe. 68. in no lenfe

capable of being confidered a priori, ib. and 49. Whe-
ther any Relations of things are properly antecedent to

the Will of God. 267, 268, i^c.
;

Anxiety, \n what Senfe it may be faid to determine the Will.

223,224. does not determine it phyfically. 208.209. g^~

neraiiy confequent upon its determination. 22 3,2 24,*2 24,

22^.
Appetites, may be oppofed and overcome by the Will alone.

294.300.
Arbitrary in what Senfe the Divine Will is fo. 70,71. 255.

268,269.276,277. this inconfiflent with the Notionof
abfolute antecedent Neceflity. 6(^, 70. 212.

Argument a priori, cannot be applied to the Divine Being.

48, 49, 50, 5 1 . Sy, 68, 69. in what Senfe the Author argues

a priori. 58.

Attributes of God primary and fecondary. 45. how we get

our Ideas of them. 80, 8 1 . not from Analogy. 8 1, 82,~i58.

Not capable of being proved a priori. 48. 67. 27 1, ^c.

B.

Being of God, proof of it» 42,43,44, &c.
Beings, whether all ought to have been created at firft in the

highell Degree they are capable of. 108,109,110. Ar-
guments for the affirmative. 108. Anfwer. 111,112.—
114. Scale of them. 117,118,119.

5^^ muft neceifarily affed the Soul. 155,156.— 162. its

Pains unavoidable, ibid.

Bounds,why we can fet none to Space, Number, Duration, Sec.

II.— 17. this docs not infer their abfolute Infinity, ibid.

C.

Cahenijls, the confequences of their believing themfelves to

be neceffarily determined. -^66, '^6 j.

Chance, the Will not determined by it. 300, 301. the Au-
thor's notion ofLiberty different from it. ib. and 248.

Change, every one requires a Caufe. 66, 6y. There could be

none in this Syftem for the better. 124, 125. I46, 147,148.

N n Chafniy
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Chafm\, none in the Chain of Beings. 117,118,119.127,.

128.

Choice, mofl of our happinefs confifts in it. 216. - 220, ^c,
is under limitations as to its Exercife. 217,218. 244, 245,

232,233. the Foundation of all Merit. 249.

Clajfes of Beings down from God to nothing. 1
1 7,1 1 8. 11-^

luftration of it. 1
1
9 . 1 2 1 .

1 40, 141. the neceflity for fuch>

127,128.394.—402. Anfvver to BayIeh Objedlion. ib.

Comparifons, the impropriety of thofe of Bayle concerning

Free -Will. 431.— 434.
Compulfion, freedom from it not fufficient to conflitute moral

Liberty. 209,210.

Confcience of Guilt and Mifery very diftinx5t perceptions. 292,,

293. 'tis impofTibie to have a guilty Confcience without

Liberty, ib. the Confcience of having ufed our Liberty*

aright is the fourcc of all our Happinefs. 366,367^
368.

Confciciifnefs of Liberty proves that we are abfoiutely free..

*222,*2 23.289,290. whether all Men have it. 366.

Confequences of certain Actions not fufficient to excufe die

doing of them. 413, ^c.

Contingency as certain to the Divine Knowledge as Neceflity*

39-'
Contingent Adlions may be obje6ts of the Divine Knowledge..

ibid.

Continuance an abflra6b Idea. 6. how acquired, ibid.

Corruptibility a neceflary confequence of Materiality.. 1-3 1

5

Corruption a ccx'iiequence of the Fall. 131,132.152,153.
Creation did not add to the Divine Happinefs or Perfeftion.

53,54. why no fooner. ibid, the EffeCl of Goodnefs. c^S^

c^y. in what fenfe it was indifferent to God. 266. '•I'j^.

Creatures not all made for the ufe of Man. 117,118. but

for each others Happinefs. ib. and 122. — 126. none

could be abfoiutely perfect, 103. whether all ought to-

have been made equally perfeft, 108, ^c. 117, i^c. 119,

120. 399, is^c. or abfoiutely fixed in any Degree of Per-

fection, 109. Objedlions anfwered. ib. alteration and en-

creafe necdlary to their Happinefs. iii.— 115-398.
Beatby



INDEX.
D.

Death, a necefTary Confequence of the general Laws of

Nature, 131,132,150,151. could not have been pre-

vented naturally in Paradife. 150,151,152,153.189-191.

the Fear of it neceflary. 158.—162.177. of great bene-

fit to the World, ib. is not the occafion of our fondnefs

of Life. 405, (^c.

Defe^, whence this Evil arifes, 116. whether all Defect re-

require a Caufe. 71,72.

Degree infinite, what is to be underflood by it. 89,90.

Degrees of Being and Perfedion. 107.116,117,118. Ne-

cefiity for them. 124.127. 129.

Defert founded in Choice, 248,249.352. the Pleafure at-

tending it. 367,368.
Dejire the fame with volition, 226. cannot be oppofed to it,

227.

Devil, the manner in which he may influence Mankind.378-

380.

Difeafes unavoidable. 131,132.155. Pains of them necefla-

ry in the prefent State. 156.—-162.

Dijiance leflTens the Efle6ts of either Pleafures or Pains. 406,

Duration an abftraft Idea, 6.61,62. how formed, ih. not

applicable to the Deity, 69,70. incapable of abfolute In-

finity. 14,15.71.72.

E.

Earth, the advantages of its prefent Figure. 167,168. Si-

tuation, ib. Motion, Inclination of its Axis aiid Paralle-

lifm. ib, and 169.

Earthquakes, the Caufes of them. 170,171.

Ele^, how far free, 355,356.362.363. the reafon of the

Diftindlion between them and the reft of Mankind. 364.

400,401.
EleBion makes things agreeable. 216.-220.331,332.

Ejjfettce what, 5,84. Effences of things in what fenfe arbi-

trary. 255,256.
Eternal, fomething muft be fo. 43' 44- every thing could

not be fo. 70. this Syftem could not. ib. and 21,22. whe-

ther the Matter of it was fo an ufelefs Controverfy. ib.

N n 2 Eternal



INDEX.
Eternal ^ruths^ the meaning of thefe words. yG.iB^. ia

what fenfe the Relations of things are fo. 256.
Eternity not made up of fucceflive Duration. 60,61. nor

inflantaneous. 62,63. the meaning of that Attribute. 61.

62,-66.

£17/ natural and moral, the Diflin6tion between them. 283,
284. one a confequence of the other. 45.85. how far

either is predominant in the World. 283,284.
Evil Principle, the manichean notion of it. 94. The ablur-

dity of fuch a fuppofition. 95,96. Does not anfwer the

End propofed by it. 97. The Creation cannot be owing
to it. 96. The Argument for it propofed at length. 94,

95-
Evils of Life, whether they ever exceed the Benefits of it.

188,189. whether they generally do fo. 405.— 410.

whether the moral ones do. 420.— 424. Natural ones in-

feparable from Matter. 1 31, 132. 155,— 162.

Exijience, our own felf-evident. 58. the abfurdity of at-

tempting to prove it. ib.

Expanfion cannot be applied to the Deity. 33. either carries

the fame Idea with Extenfion or none at all. ih.

Experience, whtther vfQ have any of Liberty. 288.— 290.

318.

Extenfion not applicable to the Deity, 33,34. nor to any

immaterial Being, ib, incapable of Simplicity or abfolute

Infinity, ib.

F.

Faculties fitted to the Natures of things, 147,148.261.
262.

Fall of Man, confequences of it. 1 89.—191 . Authors that

treat of it. 199,200. Necelfity for it in the Scheme of Pro-

vidence. 361.— 364.399. Qc. the advantages arifing to

Mankind from it, ib. and to the whole Creation. 363.

399,400, i^c. Obje<5lions anfwered, ib. and 414.418.
/><sfr of Death neceffary. 158.—162.177. of great benefit

to the World, ib, a proof that Life is very defireable.

405.—410.

Fermentation the Caufe of Earthquakes, Storms, Thunder,
Cjf<:. 1 70, 1

7 1

.

Figure



INDEX.
Figure of the Earth, the advantages of the prefent. 166.—

^

Fil min itfelf, an improper Expreffion. 19,20. what it

iliould mean. JS'—J^-
,

. .

Fitnefs of things, what this ought to mean. 46.75.269. a

relative Term. 21.77. in what fenle eternal and immu-

table, ib. and 266.—271. in no fenfe antecedent to the

Will' of God. ib. and 259. ^c. v. Relations.

Fitnefs of things to Faculties. I47» h8-295;

Foreknowledge an improper term when applied to the Deity.

Freedom of God, proofs of it. 44- of Man. 310, ^c. vide

Free-mi, die meaning of thofe words. 220, (^c, v. mil.

G.

General Ideas, what they are. 5. of Subftances Modes and

Relations. 6,y. how formed, ib. not made by Analogy.

7 have no Archetypes, nor any Exiftence but in the

mind ib. are pofitive, adequate and univerfal. tb.

Generations infinite, impoffible. 58,59. the reafon for fuc-

ceflive ones in the World. 402.
t> r r

Glory of God, what thefe words mean, 56,57. Defire ot

Glory applied to God by way of accommodation, tbtd.

how God may be faid to do all things for his own Glory.

cc this coincident with the Happinefs of Mankind, ib.

God, a. relative term. 72. a proof of his Exiftence and attri-

butes. 42. 49. ^ . r L- J

Good is th^t which produces Happinefs. 75. nothing good

or evil in itfelf. ib. and 217. does not ablolutely deter-

mine the Choice. 216, (J^c. 350,351- natural Good the

foundation of moral. 75,76,77.281,^^. nothing made

fo good but that it might be fuppofed better. 259.-264.

Good prepollent in the prefent World. 420.—424.

Goodnefs, Divine, the meaning of it. 266. proofs of it. 47,^

48 includes all the moral attributes, ib. the reafon ot

the Creation. 56, 57. 424>^^- ^^i^ no bar to the Divine

Liberty. 266, ^c. this Attribute not capable of a proof

a priori. 271.^ N n 3
Govern-



INDEX.
Government of the natural and moral World, the manner

of it. 387,388.390. neither by pre-ejlablijhed Harmony^

nor particular Wills, ib. and 391, i^c,

H.

Hahits^ the ftrength of them. 451. the foundation of our

Happinefs or Mifery in the next Life. 397, 4545 455>
456. Ufe and Application of this Doftrine. 454.

Happinefs^ fenfitive and inteiledtual capable of perpetual En-
creafe, 108.—-114. requires an Alternative. 114. arifes

from paft defers. 113. Objedlions anfwered. ib. whether

there might have been more in theprefent Syftem. 122,

123,^5?^. why not communicated immediately and all

at once. 398, ^c. whether the Sum of it exceeds that;

of mifery in this World. 409,410.420,421, ^c. whe-
ther it will do fo in the next. 425, (^c. founded chiefly

in Virtue, 355.427,428. and Eledion. 346,347.
Hell-tsfments., the Authors who have treated on the Eter--

nity of them. 447. according to fome they don't feem

capable of any other End befide the Annihilation of the

Subjects of them. 454.— 456. have a natural foundation

in the evil Habits contrafted in this Life. 398, t^c. 441,
442. 451. the Ufes to which they may ferve. 426,

427.448.
HoUnefs of God. 47.

Holy Ghofi., in what manner it influences the mind. 376, i^c.

this not defl:Ri6tive of our natural Powers. 378. but ra-

ther aflTifliing and refl;oring them. ih. in what way we
may conceive this Influence tp be exercifed. 37^>38o,
not properly miraculous. 388.

L
Idea., what the Author means by that word. 8.

Idea of God, whether it proves his Exiftence. 49,50.
y^-K;//^ Nation, the manner of God's governing them, 360,

Immutability of God. 44. of the Relations of things. 269.

—

27I,£5?f.

ImperfeBion., whence it arifes, 116. whether properly an

Evil. 121.—126. why perniitted. 127,128.

Impulfi



INDEX.
T;;2/>K^phyfical, cannot be applied to the Will. 3 5 8. what kind

of Impulfe confiftent witih its freedom. 378, &c\ 385.
Inclination of the Earth's Axis. 169.

Independence. 43. the fame with felf exiftence. 67,68. does

not ftridlly infer Unity. 72,73.
Indifference^ the Author's notion of it. 237,238.328. can-

not be applied to the whole Man, but only the Powers
of willing aad adting. ib. in what fenfe a blind Princi-

ple. 328.301. not applicable to Perception or Judgment,
208. muft be applied to the Will, 310. 6cc. the benefit

of it. 310-314, 296, ^r. 269, i^r. 327.
Indifferent^ in what fenfe the Creation was fo to God. 259.

—

266. this confiftent with his being determined by his

Goodnefs. ib.

Indifferent Adions prove that the Mind determines itfelf.

*22i,*222. Inftances of fuch. ?'/'.

Infinite^ what is meant by that word. 14,17.88,89. the

fame as Perfection, ib. the Idea of it pofitive, ib. and
previous to that of finite, ib. how it differs from a Ma-
thematical Infinite, 1 7. all Quantity, or that which con-
fifts oi parts incapable of it. 15, Qc.

Infinite Degree, what is to be underftood by it. 89,90, the

fame as perfeft. ib.

Infinite Series, the abfurdity of it, 43, in Generations, r,^.-

60. in Number, Motion, Magnitude, ^c. 14. in fuc-

ceffive Duration. 60. has no Whole. 43.

InftinCi, none innate, "jf^.

Intellect, fee Knowledge.

Intercourje of Creatures with each other unavoidable. 122.-—

126,

Judgment, always paflive, 209. does not determine the Will.

208. 2IO.*222,*22 3.296. 3OI.

Juftice Divine, proof of it. 147. infinite Juftice not incon-^

fiftent with infinite Mercy. 90, 9 1

.

Juftice punitive, what it means, 90. cannot be faid to ob-

lige oudemand any thing, ib.

K.

Knowledge, what Kind and Degree of it beft fuited to our

5tate. 147, 148. the Pleafures of it whence derived. 1 13.

N n 4 Labour,



INDEX.
L.

Labour^ the Neceflity and Advantage of it both to Body
and Mind. 172,173.

haElantius^ his Anfwer to the Objeftion o/i. Epicurus, 435.
X«wj Divine, the Defign of them. 441,442. they are De-

clarations of the Natural Effeds of Sin, and Directions to

avoid them. ih. they do not bring us into a worfe State

. than we Ihould have been in without them, ib. of no

force without Sanftions. 77,78.281. the difference be-

tween natural and pofitive Laws. 254,255. which may
be difpenfed with. 282,283.

"Laws of Nature, the Neceffity for fome eftablilhed ones in

the natural V^orld. 134,135. the wifdom of fuch an

Eftablifhment. 182.358. 376. the fame in the moral

World. 358. the ill confequences that would attend the

contrary, ib. Yet thefe are not left entirely to them-

felves. 376,377. the Divine Interpofition fometimes ne-

cefiary, and the nature of it. 424, &c. 387, &c.

Liberty {htv^n to belong to God 44. and alfo to Man, 310.

&c. vide Will. Dr. Clarke's, argument for it inconclufive.

,228,229. whether we experience it in ourfelves. 288.—

-

290. 3 1 0.-3 14. we are confcious of it before we try it.

*223. the different Notions of it. 208. applicable to Voli-

tion as well z.^ Action . 209.220.335,336. the poflibiUty.

312.-314. theValueof it. 2 1 6.-2 20. 296.3 10.-3 13.326,

Z'^l-'iZS'ZSS' Inconveniencies that would attend the

want of it. 346,347. or the over-ruling it on particular

occafions. 358. 361. -364. 366.-368. even the abufe of

it tends to the good of the whole. 413, &c.

i//>, as much in the World as it is capable of. 120, 121.

125,126. 139,140. 166. the prefent Life better than non-

exiftence. 190.405. why fo defirable. 406.407. what de-

fire of it lawful. 404. whether mofl perfons would not

choofe to live their Lives over again. 408.-410.

Limitation of any Attribute in the Deity an Effedt witliout

aCaufe. 71,72.
M.

Macula Peccati, the true meaning of thefeWords. 454,455.
Man, why not made more perfedt. 117. 119.122, &c. 394,

6cc. why placed in tliis World, ib. Head of the lower

part



INDEX.
part of the Creation. 117. 122, &c. all things not made
for his immediate Ufe, but to enjoy themfelves and be
fubfervient to each other, ib.

Manicbees, their Notion of an evil Principle. 94. the ab-

furdityofit. 95,96. Creation not owing to it. 95. the

ufelefsnefs of fuch a Suppofition. 101,102. the Argu-
ment for it, and Authors that have treated of it. 94.-96.

Manner of exiftence diftind from the abflraft nature of any-

thing. 83.87.

Matter as diftinguifhed from Body only an abftraft Idea.4,

5. in vain to difpute about its Eternity. 22. incapable of

Self-Motion. 32,33, &c. 120,121. Ufesof it in its pre-

fent State, ib. why not made more perfedt. ib. the fourcc

of natural Evils. 131,132.
Mechanical Hypothefis, an account of it. 391. a Confuta-

tion of it. 389,390.
Meliority, the Scheme purfued by the Author. 201,202.

Divine Judgments no exception to it. 182.

Mercy not inconfiftent with infinite Juftice. 90.

Merit founded in Choice. 248.

Mifery., the prefent unavoidable. 173. not fo great in gene-*

ral as Happinefs in this Life, 408. -410. 392. nor in the

next. 426,427, &c. whether that of the damned may be
conceived to increafe the Happinefs ofthe blefled. 42 7, &c.

Moral Attributes certain, though not capable of ftridt De-
monftration. 45,46. nor of any Froof a priori. 270,271.
in what fenfe they are confequences of the natural At-
tributes, ib.

Moral good and evil confifts in producing natural good and
evil. 45. and 75,76.281. the diftindion between them.

281.-284.

Moral Obligation, the true foundation of it. y^iyj- 282.—
284.

Moral Senfe alone determines us to approve of doing good
to others, j^. the fame with Confcience. ib. not innate

or implanted in us. 79.
Mortality., whether a Confequence of Materiality, 131, 132.

150.— 153. whether proper for this World. 401. >
Motives., whether the Mind be always determined by them.

209.—'212.288.296.310,311. whether ever phyfically.

224.



INDEX.
224.-*223. in what fenfe fome are called fironger thait

others. 310.

Motion coiud not be from Eternity. 14.21.58*

Mountainsy ufesof them. 144.

^
,

N.

Natural Evils, whether infeparable from Matter. 131, ^ c

155—162.
' Nature of any thing, what meant by it. 84. diftinfb from

the Modus of its Exiftence. ib, and ^j. Laws of Nature^

. vide Laws.

NeceJJ'ary^ always a relative Term. 19—21. apply'd to

Means^ 'Truth or Exiftence. ib. necelTary in itfelf or abfo-

lutely fuch, improper Expreflions. ib,

Necejfary Exiftence, what it means. 19. the fame as Self ex-

iftence or Independence. 61,62, how prov'd zi*. cannot

be underftood pofitively. ib. nor urg'd to prove any thing

a priori. 52, ^1,. 69. built upon a falfe Maxim. 70, 71.

Neceffity., inconfiftent with the Powers of willing and afting.

211,212. whether the perceiving none in our Adlions be

a proof that there is none. 288—290. whether it can be

apply'd to the Will in any Senfe. 296—301.

Nothing., in what fenfe things arofe from it. 116. this cau-

fes the evil of Defeft. 117, 118.

Novelty^ an improvement of our Happinefs. iii— 113.

Number., why we cannot fet bounds to it. 13, 14. this dpes

not prove it to be abfolutely infinite, ib. and 16, 17.

O.

Obligation., what the Word fignifies. 78. whence moral Ob-
ligation arifes, ib. and 272, 273.

Objlinacy, what it is founded in. 304,305.
Oceany uks of it. 144.

Omnipotence proved. 44. does not imply Unity. 7^.

Omniprefence^ what it means, 74, y^. not to beconceiv'd by
way of Extenlion, ib. with what fenfe it can be faid to

fiJl all Space, ib.

4)mnifcience. 45. proofs of it. 392. Contingencies may be

proper Obje<5ts of it. ibid.

Ordeis



INDEX.
Orders different. 107. 117, 118/122, 123. 39^,399. '27»

128. 144, 145. make for the good of the whole. 402.
why not more of the higher ones 117. 121. 128, 129. no
abfolute higheft. 259. 264.

Original Sin, 10 1, 102.

Pain, all Beings join'd to Matter capable of it. 131, 132.
&'c. 155. ^c. the reafon and neceflity for our prefent pains.

146— 148. 155— 162. could not be prevented. /i'. We
do not always defire to remove it. 225.

JParadife, the difference between that State and the prefent*

131, (^c. 155, 156. 415, &c. No Arguments can be
drawn from that, or the ftate of Angels and bleffed in

lieaven, againllthe goodnefs of the prefent Syftem. 132.

^55' 35^-

Parallelifm of the Earth, the advantages of it. 1 68, 1 69.
Particular Providence, the neceffity for it. 389—392. the

manner in which we may fuppofe it to be exerted, ib.

Particular Wills, the Deity does not a6t by them in the

government of either the natural or moral World. 358.

372, 373. yet his Interpofition is fometimes neceffary.

389, ^c.

Parts, that which confifts ofthem incapable of Infinity. 15,
16. in what fenfe yards, feet, years, days, ^c. are no alt'

quot parts of Space and Time. 16, 17.

P^ms, the Ufes and neceflity of them. 155, &c.
Perfect, no Creature can be fuch. 103. whether all ought to

have the fame Degree of Perfection, 108. 117, t^c. whe-
ther all ought to be fix'd in one certain Degree. 108, ^c.
Arguments for the affirmative. 108, 109. Anfwer, no,
III. why they are not more perfed. 122, i^^.

Perfe^ioHy the fame with ablblutelnfinity. 14, 15, 88. that

of Creatures how to be eftimated. 122, &c.
Pleafures fenfible and intelledual fuited to our prefent State.

i47> 148.

Poifons. 185.

Pojitive Idea does not infer an external Ideatum. ro, 11.

pofitive Infinite what. 15. 88. how dilHnguifli'd from the

negative one. 15, 16, 17. ^^, 90. pofitive L^ws how
4iftin^uilh'd from natural. 254, 2^5.



INDEX.
Pojftbtlity, no argument from infinite pofTibilities that a

Power actually exifts which can efFed them. 49, 5 1

.

Powers of the Mind adive and pafTive. 209, 2 10.

prayer, the natural good EfFeds of ifupon our Minds. 581.

God's end in requiring it. 382. it is properly a natural

Duty. ib. the Efficacy of it. "^yS, &c. 382. of no ufe with-

out a particular Providence, ib,

Predejlination. 3 8 6—39 1

.

pre-eftablijh*d Hzvmonyy an account ofthatSyftem. 386,

^c. inconfiftent with the Ends of Religion. 388—391.

Prefcience of God, an improper term, 66. what fhould be

meant by it. 392.

Prevalence of moral Good in this World. 420, 421. (^c.

Prcbation^ the NecefTity for fuch a State in order to im-

prove our Happinefs. 396. 401, ^c. 434.

ProvidencCy the manner of its government of both the na-

tural and moral World. 372, 373. 389—392. the belief

of a.particular one necefTary to moft Duties ofReligion, ib.

PmiJhmentSy the benefits of them in this Life. 182. proceed

from infinite Goodnefs. ib.

R.

Reafon, whether we can will without one. 2 1 6. 2 19. 296. ^c,

the benefits of fuch a Power. 305.

Reafons of things, vide Relations.

Relations of things, what fhould be underflood by them.

75, y6. not to be chofen for their own fakes, ib. in what

fenfe they are immutable and eternal, ib. and 269, 271.-

not antecedent to, or independent of the Will of God. ib.

and 254. &c. 259, 270. ^c. notneceffary to the determina-

tion {Jr. of it. 26S,&c. 266, Gfr. 270, &c. their neceffity

only hypothetical and fubfequent to the Creation, ibid. It

does not from hence follow that God may alter them

while the Creation continues. 2 54, ^c. 266—277. Moral

Obligation cannot arife from them. 266—277—276.

S.

Scale of Beings necefTary for the good of the Univerfe. 117,

118. 127, 128. 394>^<^- 39^y^^-
Scripture^ Objedions from it concerning the Fally i^c. of no

force. SSZ'

3 Self'



INDEX.
Self-exifience, what it means, 6y—71. how proved, ih. the

fame with Independence. 43. does not ftridlly infer

unity. 72.

Self-murthery unnatural. 192. what chiefly prevents it. 407,
408, ^c. neither want of Courage, fear of Death or of
Damnation, ibid.

Senfe, moral not innate. 79.

Series infinite. 43. 58, i^c.

Simplicity incompatible witli Extenfion. 24—-27. or Ej^pan-

fion. 33.,

Sin^ why permitted. 413.432, i^c. anfwer to Bayle's Ob-
je<5lions. ib. Original. loi, 102.

Situation of the Earth, advantages of the prefent. 187.

Soul neceflarily affedled by the Body. 155— 162. neceflity

for the prefent Laws of Union between them. ibid.

Space, an abftradt Idea. 6. not capable of abfolute Infinity,

12, 13. why we cannot fet bounds to it. ib. various ways
of conceiving it. 10. 13. 38. 39. a pofitive Idea of it does

not infer Exiftence, 10. whether it has any pofitive Pro-.

perties. 1 1 . inconfiftent with fimplicity. 24. 27. or the na-

ture of pure Spirit. 31. 33. not neceffarily exiftent. ib,

may be all fuppofed away, but not annihilated by parts*

37, 38. the imaginary Subftratum ofabftraded Extenfion.

3^. difi'erent from the Idea of a vacuum. 23. 24. why (o

often confounded with it ib. with what fenfe it can be af-

firm'd that the Deity is prefent to all parts of it. 74, y^.
Spirit, not extended. 31, 32.

Spirits good and bad, the manner oftheir Influence, 376—
380.

Storms, the Caufes of them. 170. unavoidable. 171.
Stoical Fate, different from that of the Author. 328.
Subjiame, of Body and Spirit. 3. improperly fet to fignify

the manner ov Caufe ofthe union of Properties. 4. nothing
more than all the eflential Qualities taken together, ib. in

any other fenfe 'tis only an abftraft Idea. ib.

Subjlratum, an abflraft Idea. 4. particularly belongs to Mat-.
ter. 31.

Succejfwn, none in the Deity. 61, 62. t^c. how this is con-
fiitent with the Notion of Eternity, ib.

Suf-



I N D E 5t.

Sufficient realbn or Caufe for every thing, a falfe Maxiiri.

67. 79. inconfiftent with theDivine Liberty, ib. & 298, 299^
Sum^ whether that of Happinefs exceeds the Sum of Mifery

in this World. 405, ^c. 421, ^c. whether it will do fo

in the next. 424, i^c.

Summum Bonum^ the reafon why Philolbphers were fo un-
certain about it. 230.

Sufpenjion^ the power of it Ihews that we are abfolutely free

to will or not to will in any given cafe. 220. 232, 233. not

founded in the general defire of Happinefs. ib, nor differ-

ent from any other exercife of the will. 233.
Syjlem what meant by the beft. 107. in what manner to be

framed, ib. whether any cou'd be infinite. 108. whether

any abfolute beft and higheft. 109. 259, ^c. whether any
fix'd in a certain Degree. 117, ^c. whether the prefent

might be improved. u8

—

120. 253.

T.
thought, whether inconfiftent with Extenfion and Divifi-

bility. 31—33.

Thundery, the Caufe of it. 170, 171. a neceffary confequence

of the prefent Laws of Motion, ib.

Time what, 61. not applicable to the Deity. 62, 6?^. in-

capable of abfolute Infinity. 16.17,61,62.
Trial., neceffity for one in Virtue, Labour, &c. 0,(^6, &c.

"399, &c. advantages of it. 432.
Trinity^ 104— 106.

Truth., in what it is founded. 254. the Eternity of it. 75, 255.

Turpitude of Vice, what to be underftood by it. 282.

V.

Vacuum., diff'erent from Space. 23. 27. often confounded

with it. ib. arguments ufed againft it only when fo con-

founded. 24, &c.

Variety, neceffary to improve our Happinefs. 111,112. 396.

variety of Creatures. 139.

Various ufes of moft things in Nature. 145, &c.

Veracity, or more properly Faithfulnefs, a Divine Attri-

bute. 47.
Vice, its natural turpitude, what. 282. evil confequences in

general. 283, 284. what wou'd be the cafe if it were pre-

4 dominant



INDEX.
dominant, ib. reafon of its being forbidden, ih. how it may-

tend to the benefit ofthePubUc. 413, 414. and therefore

be permitted by the Deity; though it be neverthelefs pu-
nifliable. ib.

Virtue, the foundation of our greateft Happinels. 427, 428.
cannot be infufed miraculoufly oron afudden. ib. & ^^6^
&c. produced only by Exercife and Experience. '^^^. 425,
&c. 402 . cannot fubfift without Liberty. 354, &:c. an-

fwer tothe Arguments drawn from Angels and Saints, ib,

why required of us. 281, &c. '^^c^. 364.
Unchangeablenefs of God. 44.
Underjianding, of God the foundation of Truth. 254. how

it contains die Ideas of all things. 260. &c. Underfland-

ing of Man, whether it determines the Will. 296, &c.
this inconfiftent with Liberty. 298, &c.

Uneaftnefs in what fenfe it may be faid to determine^the Will.

223, vide Anxiety.

Union of Soul and Body, the confequences of it. 155, &c.
Unity ofGod, arguments for it. 45. an Explanation ofthem.

72, 73. cannot be ftriclly demonflrated. ib.

Volition diftindt from A6lion. 208. the advantages of fuch a

Power. 218, 219. 368. 323, &c. Inconveniencies that

wou'd attend the want of it. 346. 348. 363, 364.

Ufes, many of almoft every thing in Nature. 145.

W.
Will, Mr. Locke's firft Definition of it. 220, 221. inconfift-

ent with Experience, ibid, its freedom from both" Com-
pulfion and NecelTity. 208—210. not properly determin'd

by any thing without itfelf. ib. and 219. 221. nor by
Chance. 248, 249. can conquer all other Appetites. 296

—

301. creates Pleallire in things by choofing them. 2 19,220.
but cannot increafe the pleafure in infinitum. 2 20. 244. 331.
its freedom ftated and defended. 310. &c. how it may be
impair'd and redify'd. 361, 362. whether it is or can be
determin'd to particular Objefts. 346, &c. the Confe-

quences that would attend fuch a Limitation of it. 352.
363. or a Sufpenfion of it. 364 .432, &c. the abufes of it

tend to the good of the whole. 424, &c. will conftitute

the greateft part of our Happinefs in the next Life, '^^^y

356. anfwer, to Bayk'^ Obje6lions, i^/^. and 433, &:c.

the



INDEX.
the method of treating it. 358. 378. never determin'd

phyfically. 376, &c. anfwer to the Objection from the

Operations of the Holy Ghoft. 378.
fFill of Gody in what fenfe arbitrary. 70. 255, &c. 267. the

ground of all moral Obligation and of the Relations of

things. 254, &c. 259, &c. 274. not to be feparated from

his other Attributes. 254. 274. how any thing is good or

evil in regard to it. 261, 262.

Wifdom Divine, proof of it. 47.
Worldy not eternal, 58, 59, nor infinite. 107, why no fooner

made, c^^^ 54. the end of God in creating it. c^6y 57. none

fo good but innumerable others might be conceiv'd in all

re:^e£ts equal. 259—264. therefore the pitching upon

this perfedtly arbitrary, ihid. the manner of governing it.

371, 372. 387, 388. more good than evil in it. 420, &c.

. no Evil in it could be removed without occafioning

greater. 424, &c.
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